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By Tedd 8chnelder
staff writer

:1 and faces
i\-•; D E V E L W E R S of the
senior dti«M "omptti" project
at Carbon and Marqeett* have
appareouy Wt a aoftg ov«r
obtaining Certffioates of Need
fromftheState for rakfeoiU)
tj^Wingi schedokd for the
;conaj>letr
;.;'v Developers Arnold Shapero and
\ Dr/ Allen Waidman were granted
a i&month extenstoo Monday by
tbc Westiand City Council oo
-: their agreement to negotiate
^aictorivtly for the 47 aereaite: .The new deadline la next March
:

Westland should make up the populallon'lt lost in the early 1980s and
the city's population could hit 90,000
in the 1990 census, a'city official
said last week. -.
George. Wilhelml, the city's planning director* said apartment complex' and single-family home construction since 1985 will provide the
impetus for the population galrir--...
"Also, we've had tremendous turnover in our subdivisions," Wilheimi
said Thursday. "Older people seem
to be moving out and a number of
younger, larger families have moved
in."-

<-.-,.

'..-".•;

the city experienced a 4-percent
population decline, from 84,610 residents to 81,190 between 1980 and

'J
1985, according to the U.S. Census
Bureau. ;
But the mid-decade census was
compiled before the city's housing
booia" In 1988, Westland ranked first
in housing. starts in western Wayne
County and second in southeastern
Michigan.
BECAUSE FEDERAL funds for
communities are based on census
population figures, Westland could
gain as much as an additional 31.5
mlllloh annually if the 1990 population figure is at least 90,000.:
•
A Census Bureau official told t&T
members of the city's Economic Development Advisory Commission

'We've had tremendous turnover in our
subdivisions. Older people seem to be
moving out and a number of younger,
targpfjamjlieshavem^
\

: He tWefed the commlssloD on;
preparations for the census and ex-'.;
plained how the city could become;
involved.
•"•:
Census questionnaires will be
mailed to homes in Westland and'
across the country by next March 23.
he said. Residents will have until
April 1 to return them.
Some 400,000 people hired by the
Census Bureau will spend April chasing after unreturned questionnaires,
Metgersald.

Westland planning director :y
Thursday that the bureau estimates
jannual federal aid at between $150
and |172 per person.
_:••
"Not only is it (an accurate count)
important In terms of money, but it

has a direc^effect on the kinds of
federal programs communities
have," said Kurt Metzger of the U.S.
Department of Commerce^ Census
Bureau.

METZGER SAID he expected
about 5 percent fewer people to return the forms than the 83 percent of
households who returned them in
1980. Others return the forms with
Incomplete or incorrect information,
Please turn to Page 3

.'50'•>••.-.:; ; / ;.

£? According to an Aug, 29 letter .
from State Rep. Justine Barns, DWettUn^toCltyCooociJ
President Ken Meal, {**
certiflcite* are sttn being
i*>f rjf fixirt In T anataf
!l :Itie proposed complex would
lAcluo^ hlgh-riae and low-riae
residential building*, a nursing
borne, an Ahbeimer'3 disease
treatment center and a strip
shopping center.
:
. $hapero and WaMman, who
woeid pay at least $r millioo for.
the dty-owned property,
aunotaxed the pro)ect two years

to
By Leonard Poger
editor

Wayne-Westland school district
students will be given, a, new test this
week ,to determine if tfiey understand what they are reading. ;
The new test, part of the statewide Michigan Education Assessment Program, will be the first giv- •
en under the Michigan Education '
Department's revised definition of ;
reading, school- officials said last

WESTLAND
-rv-^r-— * ha?e earned
proibotjoosy
< Promoted last week were
Robert Ftekb and D8vM
Carignan, frora\fireflghter to
driver-engineer aergeant;
Douglas Briney, from driverengineer sergeant to captain;
5 SammtoGriaeom, from driverengineer sergeant to captain-fire
education otficer; and George
Riley, from captain to battalion
•chief, \-\-\.

•week.

# T H E WESTLAND Sports
Arena will hold registration for
fall session ice atettag claaeas
today thrt^gh Wedneeday, noon
;-tt'e'#jfa.-:-:-.:; •
:

Fifty Cents

•7:i

$Claee* are available Mondays, (
WedsetSays and Saturday
UorniacL'rhe eight-week asssion
Octlea* costs $3« per
/•flst area* k» on WUdwood and
more Information call the
71$-4W.
x

i

^rr^STORYTIMEfor
ioddletsat tae Wayne- Westland
PuMfcUbrary.
The Iwrary, 16*00 Slrm at
Tosf1hhltaeoityofWayD*,wiIJ

rbrtm-6***-«** Its* tm. Fridays
bertaetagOct 11.
TW free atx-weafc program
lUaUawSi mungh Wee. t7.

m-rai
THE SPARKEY Head
hths

To the rescue

•;.-..'-.. AflTEMANU£LE/»t^ph«rlc>9rapf>«r

Rescue workers from suburban communities Joined to "treat"
victims from a mock mid-air collision Wednesday morning at
Detroit Metro Airport. The work was all done as part of a disaster training drill/held periodically to help area police forces,

fire departments, hospitals and ambulance companies to better react to a real disaster. For more on the drill, turn to the
story and photos on Page 3A.

please turn to Page 2

Charged in murder try, pair has garage sale
By Tedd 8chnelder
staff writer '

Neighbors of Valentine and Carol
Kwiatkowski said they were mildly
disturbed Friday when the father
and daughter — who have, been
charged with the Aug. 6 attempted
murder of daughter Anna Kwiatkowski — tried to have a garage sale
at the family home on the ¢¢00 block
ofWildwood.
The defendants, who declined totalk to reporters, packed up household items and outdoor maintenance
equipment that bad been laid out in

their back yard and on their driveway and disappeared inside the
house shortly before noon,
v "It shocked me," said a woman
who asked not to be identified."You
Would think that these people would
stay out of public as muchas possible"
Another neighbor said he found
the garage sale idea "unusual.".
He said he found out about it when
he was awakened at 7 a.m., looked
out the window and saw Valentine
Kwiatkowski driving a large sign
into the' front lawn. The Kwlat^
_koj»s]u>__tle^^

'it shocked me. You would think that
these people would stay out of public
as much as possible.'
to a tree to mark the location and
also advertised the sale in local
newspapers, several neighbors said.
Carol Kwiatkowski, 43, was released from the Wayne County Jail
on bond Aug. 15 and Valentine,.7«,
came home Aug. 18, neighbors said.

groups welcome
seminar
Community organisations can regThe seminar, first held by the Obister for the Westland Observer's server nearly 25 years ago, will start
publicity seminar, scheduled for at 7:30 p.m. In Room'320 of SchooiThursday, Oct. 5.
craft College's RadcUff Center, 1751
The program Is designed to inform Radcliff, just south of Ford and east
publicity chairs of local groups ofWildwood.
about Observer deadlines for the
(^sponsored by Schoolcraft Colcommunity calendar, news stories, lege, the seminar will coyer general
and how to arrange for photos of news, sports, the church page and
the Business and Suburban Life sec' their events.;
tloos."',:• It is toee to Interested represenU'
tives of civic and service groups
Slmllar seminars have been held
without charge,
-over-the y»ars-by. the,Ooaervrr to

%

-*-- i v

help community groups to better Inform readers of their activities,
On hand for the seminar will be
Westland Observer suffers and top
editorial department managers and
" ! * * * the
* > «different
- , . * * » •sections
! * : f< * of .W
ducing
the
iwwspaper.
Those planning to attend are
asked to write The Observer editorial department, 34251 Schoolcraft,
Uvooia 4I1M by Oct. 3.

A spokeswoman for the Wayne
County Sheriffs Department waa onable to'verify the neighbors' infor-

mation as of Friday. The public affairs officer who usually provides
that information toreporterswas on _
vacation, the spokeswomaaiiid.
VALENTINE AND Carol Kwiatkowski are each charged with one
count of assault with intent to commit murder for the shooting of Anna
Kwiatkowski, 32. Valentine KwUtPieaeeturntoPaged
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The new definition and related •
test will determine how well stu-'1
dents comprehend-what they-are'-'.
reading, Instead of determining iso- ;
lated skills, said the adminiitratioo.
The goal of the new test, to be given to all fourth, seventh, and 10th,,
graders, is to make"sure they canread and understand materials to
make them better able to compete
as adults in a highly-competitive
world economy, the school administration told the school board.
. Curriculum officials also warned,
the board and parents that since this'
year is the first for the new test,
there would no way to compare results with past MEAP reading tests.
Aware that district-wide scores
might seem low, the administration
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of the previous contract. "It's now a
had adopted an "impatient", attitude
dead issue," he said.
regarding negotiations. v
"There was room to* negotiate but -- Barthold said the union would conthey (the union) expect the council to centrate oh other Issues, including
give up on the pension without offer- : additional money and vacation benefits. . - ; .
ing anything in return," Bokos said
THE PROPOSAL suggested by
of what had been the major sticking
the mediator reportedly Included a
point in the talks. ;
v The union had asked the city to re- $4,000 raise over the life of the conopen discussion over pension re-: tract! City contracts with'public
safety unions are. typically two- orgWrements, breaking a previous
three-year agreements.'
.*
ag^ement'not to 'change pension
.The arbitration process requires
benefits before 1995.
Bokos said that Issue won't be han- : the union to submit three names of
possible' arbitrators. The city will
dled by the arbitrator, wqo is legally
rule out one '-of choices and then the
locked Into the pension requirements

placing it on the agenda for approvother newspaper that the union had
al. /'';,'"' .-' • •-'-••' -;."-:\- rejected a recent contract offer
Detective^ Sgt. Robert Barthold, from the city,
/
THE' STATEMENT said since
The Westland Police: Sergeants union president, said last week be
and Lieutenants Association is ask- had a scheduled meeting Friday with Sept. 6 the administration "two
ing for binding arbitration to settle a attorney Frank Guido to drift the times discussed (a proposed agreement) with the city council but re15-month contract dispute with the arbitration request.
"Members of the unit are disap- fuses to,support it and failed to pro.clty;..: r-j-:,y-:
\ , ' . , - V :.•
. The arbitration request comes less pointed," Barthold said ^Thursday. vide requested details on the cost (of
than a month after a contract be- "It could take another year to get the proposed agreement.)"
' The administration's actions have
tween the 23/member union and the this thing settled." .
The union issued a two-paragraph "hand-tied" the council, thf stated
city appeared imminent. .
>
: . - , - _ %; ^
The Westland City Council ip a statement Thursday taking Mayor mentsaid._
Charles
Bokos,
city
attorney, said
closed session Aug. 28 discussed a Charles GrHfln's administration to
Thursday
requesting
arbitration
task
for
thwarting
an
agreement
and
proposed contract recommended by
wasn't
necessary.
He
said
the union
disrupting
a
report
published
by
arfa State mediator but decided against
ByTadd8chri«jW«r
staff writer .

Frierids.famlly members and coV
workers cheered.when the Livonia
school district's three "top teachers
for 19.89 were honored at a school
board meeting last week;
.;' The three ~ Diane Anselm, Janice
Palmer and'Ronald Quick — were
feted with gifts, accolades, standing
ovations, and five-paragraph resolutions;'outlining .their accomplishments in the classroom.
/'
BOARD TRUSTEE Joseph Laura
read the'resolution written f6r,An_selm, a first-grade__ teacher; ar Buchanan Elenientary7
r ; ^
"Diane's most outstanding charac'terlstlc Is her commitment in spending limitless time with parents, just

The selections are made by a dis-.
' surprise to my family," board president Pat Tanclli read the resolution trlpt-wide committee composed of
for Ronald Quick, English teacher teachers, parents and school adand department chairman at Steven- ministrators.
Anselm serves on-a wide variety
y. son High. ,
The Livonia;School pistrict includes the northerrvsection of
>: "The testimonials of Us col- of district study groups which in- leagues and, students are replete clude reading, gifted/computer liWestland.
.(• with example? of his caring and sen- teracy and mathematics. She has
to. be a friend and always available serves the northeast corner of West- ** sitive attitude while maintaining served on numerous school commitfor them/' Laura said.:. "She gen- land. •' '-.v
" - • . ' -N high expectations and standards in tees and projects, including learning
;
centers, bucket brigades, critic
erates energy that is absorbed by her
"She is indeed an exceptional edu- hisclassroom/'Tanclllsald.
student^rtheir parents' and airshe cator, going far beyond the expected
<*Ron Quick's students, at'all abili- teacher for. student teachers, pub-,
touches.'^
';.'.; V
range of her duties to meet the needs • ty levels, are respected, challenged lishing center, PTA teacher repreCalling her an "exceptional educa- of 8tudents,.coljeagues "and parents," and motivated to lifelong learning sentative and safety patrol sponsor.
Tbbae who Dominated her said Antor," trustee ^Richard Thordersoo Thorderson said. "She Is one of the because of his ability to convey his
selm
has "warmth, compassion; en- r
read the relolutlon lor Janice Palm- most respected, creative, resource- -, love of learning to others."
thasiasm and always a smile, bug,'
er, a special education teacher and ful and committed teachers In the
EACH YEAR, the district names
and kind, encouraging word."
cg-student activities director at Livonia Public Schools." .
its top elementary, middle and high
Palmer Is a member of the school
Emerson Middle School, which
^
Saying the selection came as "no schoolteacher.

Livonia School District

students will answer four different or three paragraphs. kinds
of questions.
The new test will have two long
; / ; ^ P 3 663-530)
is mounting a major public InformaThe questions will find out how
reading selections — a short story
Published ever/Monday and Thursand an informational selection simition campaign to educate parents _much students know about what they
day by Observer & kcceniric Newsand local newspapers on what the read, how well they understand it,
lar to those in social studies or sclpapers. .36251 Schoolcraft,. Livonia,
tests
mean
and
how
to
evaluate
the
what,
type
of
story
they
read,
and
.
ence texts.-Ml 48150. Second-class postage
results.
what students thought about what
• The MEAP program also has tests
paid at Llvonfa, Ml : 48151; Address
, One part of the test score will be a they, read, said the state education given In math and science to all
all mail (subscription, change of address, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428/
department.
pass/fail rating, reflecting that stuMichigan students in specific eleLivonia, MI48151. Telephone 591dents
understood
both
reading
sec-;
WJLLIAM HARVEY, Wayne- -mentary, Junior high, and senior high
;
0500.
tlons, one section, or neither. ^
Westland district associate superb-. grades.
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE ;
They projected the local district
tendent, said that the old test conParents are to receive a detailed
Newsstand i . . . per copy, 60$
score on that segment of the test tained lists of questions and occa- brochure telling them of the new
Carrier . . . . . monthly, $3.00
would range from 25 to 40 percent.
sional short reading sections of two reading test, what it means, and exMall... . , . . . .yearly,$55.00 .
BUT
THEY
stressed
that
a
good;
All advertising published In the
comparison can't be made until the
.Westland Observer Is subject to the
next year when the same test is givconditions stated In the applicable
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
.' rate card, copies of which are avail'
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD
able from the advertising departIn a separate statement, State
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154-5474
ment, Westland Observer, 36251
School Superintendent Donald Bemis
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150.(313)
said that the new test "is a reflection
*^ti& Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby In591-2300. The Westland Observer
of what nation-wide research shows
vites the submission of sealed bids oo
reserves the right not to accept an
Is the best method of teaching readyadvertisers order.'Observer & Ec'•- ' •
'•"'."•:•-. FOR8ALE.^
ing. We will be evaluating students'
centric ad-takers have no authority
MISCELLANEOUS
USED PHONE EQUIPMENT
,
reading skills through their ability to
to bind this newspaper and only
Bids will be received until *:00 P.M. on the 6th day of October, 1 »89 at the Board
gather meaning from what they
publication of an advertisement shall
of
Education, 1.S125 Famlngton Road, Uvonia, Michigan. At this time and
read."
. ; •••'.,
constitute final acceptance of the
place, all bids will be publicly opened and read.
advertiser's order.
The new test will: consist of two
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at thevBoard of Education in the
long reading selections, about which
Purchasing Department
* : .-'•
Alliised phone equipment is for sale on an "as Is" basis. Any questions regarding
this sale should be directed to Charles Rltter at 523-8825.
,Any bid submitted will be binding for nlnety-(50) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening. .-•••' . r
The BoaM of Education reserves the right to rejecfany or all bids in whole or In
part, to waive any informalities and to award to other than high bidder. "~T^
Continued from Page 1
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION
_ LiVpn|aPjibHcSchools
15125 Farmiogton Road
August 21,1989
•The, following is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of August 21,1989; the full text of the minutes is on file In the'
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, and in the principal's office of each school, and Is available on request
: President fanclll convened the meeting at 9:00 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125
: Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Present; Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght, Marjorle
Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat Tanclli, Richard Thordersoa
CommBaicatiofls: Letter from Beth Brooks regarding Golden Apple Award. • - - - .
Minates: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of August 7, 1989
were approved as written. The minutes and synopsis of the dosed session of
_August7,1989 were approved as written.—^ i - ^ - --; —-.....
BIB* for Payment: Motion by Thorderson and Laura approving General Fund
checks Nos: 154041 - 154485 In the amount of 11,947,750.17. Ayes: Laura,.
McKnight, Roach, Saro, Strom, Tanclli, Thordersoo. Nays: None .-'•'"'.Motion by Thorderson and Laura approving Building and Site check No. 11111 In
the amount of 17,350.00. Ayes: Laura.-McKilght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclli,.
ThordersooJiaysrNone -."-"..•-'.
Tnlttoa Rate: Motion by Thorderson and Roach establishing the tuition rate for
the 1989-90 school year at $4,606 for secondary and elementary students; Ayes:
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom.Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None
.. Rabbird Road Paving: Motion by Sari and Laura authorizing the Uvonla Public
- Schools (o participate In the Hubbard Road paving assessment In the amount of
$54,675.00. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclli. Nays:
None.
v
Abstentions: TnOrderson
:
State AM Payment Resolution: Motion by Strom and Thorderfon that the Board
go on record and notify the "State Department of Education of its desire and
Intent to recognize the August State Aid payment, for accounting purposes, in
the year in which H is earned. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roacb, Sari, Strom,
Tanclli,Thorderson. Nays:None
, .A
Recall of Teachers: Motion by Thorderson and Sari to^ecall to district employment as teachers for tbe 1989-90 school year 10 individuals. Ayes: Laura,
McKiilght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclli, Thorderson. Nays: Kone
Teacher Approvals: Motion by Laura and McKnlght to Offer employment for the
1989-90 school year to Carrie Donn Hall, Unda L. Minsterman, Mkbel G. Mooney, David B. Stover. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclli, •
Thorderson. Nays: None
Administrative. Appoiatment: Motion by Thorderson and Strom to employ
Thomas J. Tobe for the position of secondary assistant principal beginning August 22,1989. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclli, Thorderson.
Nays: None '
Sympathy Resotatloo: The Board unanimously adopted a sympathy resolution
for the family of Georglann Belskv.
"
RealfMttow: The Board acknowledged the resignations of Cynthia Allen, and
Beverley LaBoda.
Reports from tbe Scperlatevdent: Superintendent Marinelll reported on the following topics: His address to the PTA executive board; Meeting with State
Representative Lyn Banks and Mir)orie Roach; Oiienatlon meetlnp with D.
Thorderson, J. Laura, and D. McKnlght; Meeting with tbe ezecutlve director of
the Chamber of Commerce; Meeting with Mayor Bennett; Meeting with Police
Chief Crayk; Board policies; Administrative certification.
Heariag from Board Member*: Board members reported on the following topics: DARE fund raiser; Calling of athletic eventa due to inclement wwthar,
Screening process for determining students with dyslexia; DARE program in
Westlaod LPS schools; Board retreat.
ReeeM to Ctoed Seeaieau Motion by Tanclli and Sari to recess to closed Marion
to dtscuas negotiations. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclli,
Thordersoo. Nays: None
PratfoVat Tancill recessed the meeting to doted session at 9:36 p.m. and reconveaad the regular meeting at 11:09 p.m.
Mlvmnmmii Motion by Strom and Roach to adjourn the meeting. Ayes: Laura,
McKnlght, Roach, 8ari, Strom, Tandll, Thorderaon. Nays: None
PrttWept Taodll adjourned the meeting at U :10 p.m/

I l l s free and will offer• "exciting
ideas for helping your children at
home," sale) the curriculum depart^
ment.
.
*
The administration hopes to have
up to 500 parents at the conference";
scheduled from-6-9 p.m. Shuttle;
buses will be provided from local elementary schools to ease the parking:
and traffic congestion at Adams: . "

amples of the new and old test to
show the differences.
Aside from district-wide test results, the administration said teachers can review Individual pupils' results and determine who needs more
help.
IN A related move to help parents
Improve their children's school performances, ah Informational conference Is scheduled for Tuesday night,
Oct 10, in Adams Junior High
School, on Palmer between Vehoy
andWildwood.
""" •; v

The conference will be.presented;
by .the -district's compensatory educatlonstaff.
..•-•'

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION
CITY OF GARDEN CITY

'

GARDEN CITY

. - * . • • - < » .

principal's advisory committee as.
well as several district-wide committees and state, Rational and professional organizations.
'-. She initiated a breakfast club and
bookstore at Emerson and organized:
a weekend trip to Mackinac Island
for remedial students.
\
Those who nominated her said
Palmer "strives to build morale, is
fair with students, is a problem
solver and is a dedicated, caring
"teacher."
" ". •
Those who nominated Quick said
he frequently receives "accolades
from his former students" who recognize his expertise in English and
ability'to teach when they take Eng-.
lish^classes in college.

exam to
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union will omit a second name, leaving the final choice as the arbitrator/
The arbitrator chooses either the
union's or the city's contract propos-;
al. No compromises are allowed.
Boko* said the process could take
at least six months.
The last contract between the city
and the union expired In June 1988.
Negotiations have been bitter at
times, with the union. Issuing a
bumper sticker critical of Griffin
and the mayor calling a press con-1
ference last summer to refute what
be called ''misleading crime statist
ties" distributed by the union.

This letter dull terre U rev forniU tad oincUl eoti/kaUoo of • PsbUc Heariaf. to be M4 by the
PUoolnjCommiRloo eo October It, 111», »t 7:« P i i , In U* OoaocU Cbimbert of lie Civic Ceoter. ««0»
MWdJebelt Ro«4. Owdeo aty. MlckUia.
Ilem 104*-0« Oa toUdlW P»bUc CoauwoU oo Ux reqoest bj Cturla C Cinuck, JIMS F6rd Roti,
to rtiOM Let! 1 tit, 110». 1104. u4 1105. Folker1! Cirfeo City Aera No. 8. SoboUrWoo
indi Ol (toe*l Bottom) to C-J (Ceoertl ComroercUl) OUtrict Tbe pfoperty U located
oo Utt Sooth fH» ot Fort between R»lui Street toi Farmtatfoa R o i i
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RONALD DtSHOWALTER,
at»CTert-Tre*«rtf

••"•'•.
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Breast scjfcxajTiirwtfon_i^easy,
taJkes only a few minutes ajnTcan "
be pcifonntA in the privacy of
your own home. It's an important
yiiy you can detect early and
highly curable breast cancer.
Through monihly; breast selfexaininatJons, you will learn how
your normal breast tissue feels
and will be able torecognizea
change if one occurs. In fact,
most breast lumps arc found by
women themselves;

EXTRA
DRY

Tbh coiutvl of your body and your
lift.
•

Its two Vtaterpwof boots In one. Plus,
alaverof Thln5uU«» E\n>ihlngyog
need to keep yow feet dry and wum
\vhy settle foe "dry" when >vu <an
have "extra dry*? Cmon In and try
onapafrnow.
You're going to_ ..
love the fit
Rl
andcomfort
WfiWfS
MAOIWUSA

REDWlNQ PLYMOUTH
8H0E8
BOOTERIE
Q«rd«nCi1y
Ptymoirth
$3139 Ford Rd. 665 So, Main
522*5960
455-3759
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Make breast self-examination a
patt of your monthly routine.
And we your doctor regularly for
clinical ewuiw ami' advice on
f
rriarnniogniphy.
For a free pamphlet about breast
se&cxarnlnafcoQ, call your local
American Cancer Society,
W r e here to hdp,
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Airplane crash "victims" poured into Garden City Hospital during last week's mock
airplane disaster.
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JltfVAOOFELO/staff photographer

David examines one of the disaster drill patients In the emergency room of St. Mary Hospital.
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Air disaster drill tests rescue teams
HE WAYNE County EmerV tals,1 including St.. Mary in Livonia, Executive Edward McNamara and
gency Management Divi-v Garden City Osteopathic, Annapolis assistant Carol Steffannl to be transsion, suburban hospitals' Hospital in Wayne, Botsfbrd General ported to St. Mary Hospital via
and police hnd fire depart-; ; in Farmington Hills, and Oakwood in Coast Guard helicopter, in serious
ments combined efforts last week in' Dearborn.
condition with burns and cut&
an emergency disaster drill invblv- ; The smaller aircraft was to have
The helicopter portion of the drill
j ing a.mock aircraft crash.
, '28 on board, of whom 16 were killed. had to be canceled, though, because
1.-. The. scenario for Wednesday's The smaller aircraft hit a house, and of Wednesday morning's heavy fog,
-inock disaster was a mid-air colli-.. there was an unknown number of said Julie Sprpul, St. Mary Hospital's
• sion between -a jet linej and a Victims killed and Injured on the director of community relations^
smaller aircraft at 10 a.m. One of ground as the drill began, said Capt. v Mitchell Nimmoor, her counterthe the supposed crashes occurred in Mark Sparks of the county's emer^ part at. Garden City Osteopathic,
, Huron Township,- the other at Metro gency management divisjon. .
said things ran smoothly at his hospi\ Airport.
'
^
tal, but they experienced an-unex\. There were to be 200 p3ssen%ers-* '> THE VICTIMS Included high pected rush of real ambulance runs
on board the larger aircraft, of school seniors from Huron Township at the emergency department about
Vhom 100 survived. The plan was to High and a few adults. The plans the same time the make-believe vicnove 100 victims to 13 area hospi- also had called for Wayne County tims from the drill were arriving.

Volunteers serving as airplane
crash victims are
removed from
Metro Airport by
emergency workeft during a recent
disaster
training simulation.
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ART EMANUElE/staff photograph*.
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ccp calls
POLI^JE arrested a 10-year-old Wayne man Tues- •stole a 1979 Chevrolet Blazer from the complex parking
day in connection with an armed robbery at the Video f lot early Tuesday.
The resident said the four-wheel drive vehicle be_House vldeoWtte_renlal store, 1$20 S. Merriman.
longed to a Southf ield man and that he was repairing It
An employe-told police the man came into the store,
just before 5 p.W.
The vehicle, which bad an expired license plate sitting
on the front seat, was stolen between 1 and 7;50 a.m.,
:_ The man-appkached the counter and inquired about
the resident said,
.
becoming a meraier at the store, the employee said.
He then spent .^proximately .40 minutes browsing
through the store bepre approaching the counter again.
N. Wayne Road, reported.that a man posing as a cusThis time, the enwoyee^aaldf he pulled a small revolver out of his jack^and demanded all the cash in the tomer exposed himself Tuesday morning.
register.
: The employee, a 21-year-old woman, said the' man
came Into the store approximately 11 a.m. He asked ber
Theman took approximately |150 and fled in a
for help and when she turned around to talk to him, she
Chevrolet station wagon;>he employee said. , —
saw the man deliberately expose himself, the woman
MomenU later, officers^spotted a man matching the
•'--..
_
culprit's description talking to a woman on the 2000 Vtold police. ^
After standing in the store for a momenfrthe^Btsn ran block cTDrydeirCourt. The <ouple was standing nexTto7
a green station wagon,- police laid!
•:•:"—"
to a red truck parked outside and fled, the employee
v
told police. "
The man was arrested and asearch of the car turned
She described the man as white, In his early 20s and 5
up money and a handgun; policeyid.
feet 6 inches tall, with a thin build and fair skin. He was
wearing a blue and black flannel shirt with a white TA R E S I D E N T of the Westl\d Park Apartments,
shlrt underneath and blue jeans, she said.
near Cherry Hill and-Henry Ruff,Apld police someone

v.;

ngain
\?
Continued fromi*afi¥T~
v
hesald1 V :
"People just don't trust the system, no matter how often we emphasise Its confidentiality," Metzger
said.
Metzger said many residents worried that local officials are around
the comer waiting to use census information for tax collection or other
purposes. That also accounts for people '.
'••'•• V-' •
But he said the information is used
exclusively by the. bureau and only
for census puposes.

TW records have remained confk
dentiVl despite several court challenges, under the Freedom of Information Act, he said. *
In an alterapt to Include the homeless in the official population count
for the first time, the bureau will
choose one night and send workers to
shelters, bus stations, parks and vacanj building! to conduct Interviews,
Metigef said the bureau's efforts
will also include local schools. "If we
can get the kids into it, maybe they'll
be able to convince their parents of
how important filling out the ques-

tionnaire really is," he said.
Metzger said the bureau by law is
required to turn in a preliminary
count to the U.S. government for the
purposes of redistricUog Congress.
That figure must be turned In by
spring 1991.
. WESTLAND OFFICIALS wUl begin receiving Information on the
number and location of residents by
late 1991, Metxger said.
Information on the income, education and occupations of city residents and other final data will be delivered by 1992, he said.

Kwiatkowskte try garage sale
Continued from Paoe 1
- • - ' ' • ' . ' • • - . '

.

-•

at close range with a .S2-call,ber
kowskl faces an additional ptyfrge of
possession of a flrearnydurlng the
commission of a felony
According to^sWtements given to
M&.'Jlbm*
Kwiatkowskl ad^ S t i a f f l i l e m p t o y e e a at St Joseph
.

*

•

•

./Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, that he
shot his daughter in the head twice
handgun as she slept inside the
home. .
When Anna Kwiatkowskl was still
alive 90 minutes later, they drove
her to the hospital, where she often
worked as a volunteer, polke said.
The pair toM hospital workers

7
y

they planned to kill Ami, who
weighs 9*0 pounds and soften from
severe asthma, been— her mounting medical expeneei had become a
financial harden to the family
Anna Kwiatkowskl was reliaasil
from the hospital earlier tab month
and is living at aa aanamed advtt
foster care some.

Sentencing of city man delayed

, Sentencing for a WesUand man
convicted Sept 11 for the murders of
his stepbrother and a Garden CHy
woman was delayed Thursday because the man's attorney was detained on another trial.
Gary Joseph Galindo, 44, faces a
maximum Sentence of life In prison
withoet parole.
, • -s .
1
Recorder ! Court Jodfe Deltoo

Roberson " adjourned , proceedings
Thursday afternoon when defense attorney Charles Campbell Informed
the court he wouldn't be able to appear with his client before the court
closed at 4:10 pjn.
The sentencing was reschedeled
for today. '.'.,
*
Galindo was convicted during a
bench trial Sept 11 of two cowtt of

flrst-defTM tnarder and one covet of
possisiloa of a ftrestsa daring the
cotxuzdssMi of a fejony,
Police saM Oalfarte at*_ndkilled
his steptootner, ArtMr Andrew nova<*,4l,ae4*eroa*w»Seaayde*,
44, of Garden Ctty late March 1« or
early March 11 b r a heene on the
171#» block of Norene, The hows
was shared by Galindo, Ms mother
andNotadt
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points of view
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to Michigan Law), only one of them
was a Juvenile,
• Fact No, 2 — Not only were
they trying to steal the officer's car,
but they also tried to kill him by running him over with their car. Why
would youleave this fact out, Mr.
Barnaby? -'•
•" It wasn't until the officer's life
was endangered, by being run over,
that he decided to use his weapon ~
as a last resort — to stop the threat.
Fortunately, no one was Injured —
including the officer. ; :
' , Second, Mr. BarnabyV why Is It you
and other liberal editors, fry to scare
the public by making the police look
•away. -',.;•" .V*'-''••"/.'-. . ..''' like the bad guys? If you so-called
. In the; following" instances a wom- editors would do/ your homework,
you would realize that a 9 mm round
an may choose not to Jceep a child.
•';• • Rape — would a woman want Is* actually less powerful than a 357
to be reminded every day for nine revolver round. Just because they
call i t a "semi-automatic" doesn't
months about such a tragic ordeal?
• Ignorance.— If a girl has not mean it's a fully automatic machine
been informed about birth control gun. It merely has more rounds in a
and has a much more experienced magazine, compared to only six In a
boyfriend, should she, be punished by revolver. You still must pull the trigger for every round that is expelled
being forced to have a child?
• Poverty — if a young woman from the gun r- just like a revolver.
Police officers are trained exten/already has children she Is having a
sively
to aim their shots with the
hard time supporting, is i t wise for
specific
intent of resolving the situaherlo have another child?
tion
which
justified shooting In the
In situations like these, and others,
I thinly abortion may be necessary. first place. Due to the Increase In
Some m£y say these females should criminals using military type weapbe more careful or use birth control, ons and Uzis today, It only makes
sense to update, the equipment the
lagree.
However, until our schools arid police need to confront these subcommunities start offering more in- jects. Check the statistics: there have
formation about: birth control, sex been several officers killed in the
education, rape^and date rape, safe line of duty while trying to reload1
sex, prenatal.care, self defense, etc., their "out-dated" revolvers. Those
we can not expect uneducated wom- extra rounds In the magazine could
mean the difference between life
en to change their behavior.
Adoption is not an equivalent re- arid death for an officer on the street
placement for abortion. This issue is today.
So, don't just single out "semi-aumore complicated. This Is something
tomatics," Mr. Barnaby, all guns
President Bush fails to see. ,
Carrie Germain should be considered "killer-type"
Garden City weapons.
TimLarioD,
Livonia

Former resident recalls hardship
: . - ' : ' \ •'

now,
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Sue
Mason

'-;.

-•: It's not that I.don't give a' damn ,
: about the place,,the drug problem
and the world. It's just that I lack
i sympathy for a country that hasn't \
; done anything about its problems in
. at least 25 years, XTT
"
.
;\
I
know
it's
a
beautiful
place.
It has
;
•gorgeous rain forests and towering;
' isnow-capped mountains.
•
:
'v It's one of those countries that fall
into the v a nice place to visit but I
•wouldn't want to live there" category. I know. My family and I lived in
;dali, Colombia, for 18 months.
r

leather sheath above my; parents'
bed-

i

state of siege and kidnappings aDd
murders,
' • ;"•;'•;
We were under martial laW since,
the government was trying to deal
with bandits who roamed the countryside, kidnapping the rich at-will'
and holding them for ransom. ,
For the most part, the bandits got
what they wanted — cash and plenty
of it. The families did^itare as well.
Some got their loved ones, back, often minus a finger, hacked off by the
bandits to prove they were serious.
Some got.back a corpse. Some got
back nothing.
-

-T1. IT HAS been 25 years since I left
Colombia, and I can honestly say I
have no inclination to return.
.,;: Maybe it's a reaction of being cast ;
MARTIAL LAW meant two things
iDto the role of an "ugly American"
when aU I wanted to do was groove — police Identification cards and poon the Beatfes. Maybe it was the lice checkpoints.
Anyone over 14 years of age had
shock of realizing that Dorothy was.
to carry an ID card. A person could
right: "there's no place like home."
I can still remember the confusion be stopped at any time for any rea4-felt when we stepped off the DC-9 son and made to produce bis. card.
in Calf. The flight froni Bogota had Lack of a card could land one in jail.
'Checkpoints were, oh roads leading
been terrifying. It looked like we
would barely clear the snow-capped from the city. The implication of the
peaks- of the central range of; the checkpoints was that you were safe
in the cities, but you traveled the
Andes. "
. - o Sleet pelted the windows of the countryside at your own risk..
plane, and turbulence caused the '
IN THE residential areas of. the
.'.'. door to the pilot's: compartment to
city,
you hired a guard to watch your
slam open and shut several times /
home at night.
•v throughout the journey. *
In the wee hours of morning, our
£?*: I don't think - the;fear and confus i o n ever went-away. We had to guard would ride by on a bicycle,
ir-immerse ourselves in the Colombian and blow a whistle to let us know he
•;$way of life, even though it went. was on patrol. Then he'd bead on to
^
;£agalnst Uie middle class mores in- his next house.
We used to say that the whistle
g r a i n e d in ustothe S t e t ^ ^
was to let the thieves know it was
•& LIFE IN Colombia then probably OK to break in since he had made his
;vjsn't much different from what it is customary check. My father had lit>£today. In 1964, there were anti- tle confidence in our guard, so he
>^Xmerican riots, general strikes, a bought a machete that hung in a .

for publication is easy. We ask that
letters be typewritten or printed legibly and kept to about 300 words.
Letters; must be signed and Include
the address of the sender, .
Names will be withheld only for
the best of reasons, and the decision
to do so will be made by the editor
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.
- -
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Do you agree with the time I
spend, crusading against adults who
use tobacco products or should I
spend more time on searching for
ways to improve our educational
system and Winess/cllmate?
It appears that Sen. Geake and his
colleagues are spending too much
time pursuing their pet "social engineering" projects arid not enough
time solving pur state's real problems: crime and our children's economic and educational futures. Let's
show him our/ priorities the next
time he is up for re-election!
Dan Shlrey,
,..../
Livonia

Looking for Information about
state government? The League of
Women. Voters has a toll-free tele^phonT^rvtee-t^WO-^Z^ttJXibae
may be helpful.
Toe-league's Citizen Information
Center in Lansing offers to help people find out about such things ai
pending legislation, the sUte constitution/ election laws; "voting regulations or tax information.
^7
The telephone is answered f>m
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdayj'
The telephone service U D**'for
by the league's education fup- The
League of Women Voters I*a nonprofit organizaU^ .that yorka to
kejep Voters interested andAformed
about governmental issue/

••-f-

CENTRAL
AIR
CONDITIONER

4.Cooilng

^$989
Mff 39460050
ASKABOUT
FREE GAS••• "•""
WHILE SUPPLY
LASTS

474-6900
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Totheeditor:
,
Mr. Bamaby, If,your intent is to • I read with dismay, M.B. Dillon's
Sept. 11 article about Sen. Robert
inform the public/ at least try and
Geake's recent survey. Dillon apget the facts straight before you
pears to be a Geake supporter, havhave 'em printed. Youf version of
the shooting in/Llvonia, involving an ing failed to ask any hard questions.
- Sen. Geake's crusade'against tooff-duty polled officer,.lacked some
bacco
products and citizens who
very Important facts,:
choose
to
use them, I'm sure, Js wellFirst of/all, the officer Involved
intentioned.
But, in fairjjess, 4-feel
did not whip out bis service weapon
Sen.
Geake
should
add some quesand indiscriminately pump off
tions
to
his
survey.
For
instahce:
rounds in an attempt to stop "a couDo^ou feel property taxes, though
ple of kids" from merely stealing his
not based on ability to pay, are a fair
automobile (as you put it).
• T a c t No, 1 — Two of the criminals' involved were adults (according

;--•••

72^3870

38209 ABRUZ2I DRIVE
(OJLHW BETW/EN FORD & CHERRY HILL)

%STLAND
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M,Th',F 9:30-9:00 • T.W.Sa 9.-30-5:30
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This rebuttal i s i a reference t o
Steve BlftDaby's column "Shooting
Incidents Ought to Wake Us U p . "

r
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To the editor:—— - . — - . -

Ask Geake •
hard questions

way to finance our children's education?
;
Do you agree with the excise tax
measures I've suppose*, even
though they are the most regressive
form of taxation?
Should we raise the income tax
rate, once tobacco products are
eliminated from their scourge on society, to make up for the millions of,
dollars lost in excise taxes now deprived from their sales? (Geake will,
tell you taxes won't haye to be raised
because of the tremendous financial
burden" smokers put on society. A recent study published in Business
Week disagrees.)' ,
•
Do you feel teachers should eat
food3 high In cholesterol salt, or fat,
and red meat on' school property
even though they, can, be harmful to
their health, and set a bad example
for all children?/

HOT & COLD
SALE
FURNACE

... Where you '11 find
Michigan's
largestcollection of Brand
Names
ever
assembled
under one roof)
'- ''-

Gun column
lacked facts

. Sue Mason is a suburban life
editor at the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

Classic
Interiors
Fine Furniture
20292 Middlebelt
Livonia
-._.. ^ _
(South of 8 Mile Road)
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IT'S - POSSIBLE Colombia is
trying to solve Its problems, but I'm
not impressed. Driving out the drug
lords'and shutting down the cocaine
pipeline, are nothing more than pipe
dreams in a country that has never
addressed thejsource of the problem
— poverty.
Arid I'm even less impressed with
its solution to deter the peasants
from growingcoca. Paying more for
Colombian coffee won't end poverty.
I dare say the. poor, will never know
their coffee beans are worth more. It
will be a case of the rich getting
richer and the poor poorer.
More foreign aid won't end poverty; Corruption is a way of life in Colombia and, again, the poor will
probably never benefit from It. The
rich will get richer and the poor
poorer/
.
What will end it?
I don't know.;But I'm sure of one
thing. The more things change, the
more they stay the same in Colom-

XHpwtrtJMa«f

KNOeftcREfrt

[ :

COLOMBIA HAD a two-class system — the very rich,and the very
poor. There was ho mBetween. If
you worked and made money, you
emulated the rich — servants to
clean your house, cook your meals
and tend your gardens.
.
If you were poor, you might;work
as a servant for a meager |17 a
month, including room and board,
meals and 1 V4 days of f each week.
: The servants came from the countryside and their meager income
was used to help their families1.
-.(• They also came from a hilltop
community on the outskirts of Call.
The shanties that lined the hill had
nd running water, no electricity. The
people carried water in palls from a
spigot at the foot of the hill.
U you were poor, you might also
resort to begging. In Colombia, begging was a profession like it was in
Charles Dickens' time.
If you look beyond the cocaine,
you will see that the problems Colombia faces today are the same
ones it faced 25 years ago. The only
difference is that the bandits now
are getting rich on drug trafficking
rather than kidnapping.

IDpinipns are t o be shared
•». Opinions and ideas are best.when
; Shared with others.
? That's why the Observer en :
courages 'its readers to share their
"yjews with others by making use of
^he From Our Readers column.
-4\yhile the Observer expresses Its
opinions on the editorial page, we always leave space open for our readers to express their ideas. ;
'^ Submitting a letter to the editor

. .:-

- •:'..•: '

readers

To the editor:
I am writing in response to the
column, "Is adoption better way
than abortion?"
Tim Richard made some good
points iii this article. There are
many children in orphanages waiting to find a family. And adoption
.services need to be organized and
m ade more obvious to the public. '
I also think some other points
were overlooked. Adoption can give
a womananalternatlve tokeeping'a
'child. But if a woman does hot feel
she can raise a child, she may not
want to go through nine months of
pregnancy and labor, just to glveit

j

ijr DONT TELL me Colombia is
beautiful. Don't tell me It's a wonderful country to visit. And don't cry" ,
on my shoulder about all the bombings and killings taking place there

from our

ESTIMATES
'0' DOWN BANK FlNANGINGh
160-400 REBATE'S
FURNACE TUNE UP
RETURN YOUR FURNACE TO
TIKENEW PERFORMANCE:
. . - . -

ir Point Tw^Up.

$38.89

IN8TALLED
AS LOW AS

M8.590018
^rASKABOUT FREE
ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANER

f • Ifews. that'3 closer to home t News that's close
Since 1^r,9

warehouse clearance
EVER¥
/oye 50% lo 80°/
EVERYDAY

ItvwIjMt IwWHiflP WtMevwf^* ftp** ml.

Prfnl •> felid

eomroRTCRf
Twin Size, Values
from $90 to $14........
Full Size, Values
from $130 to $165...
Full/Queen, Values
from $125 to $185....
Morning, •fttrneon, «v»nlng or S*4urd«y
:. '**

oftertfl «t f*

lo««t(«fl«.

King Size/Values
from $130 to $195....

H&R BLOCK INCOME TAX COURSE
BEGINS OCTOBER 6th
Save time and money wfien
you take the HSR Block
Income Tax Course.

I

CIMM*

ThouMixta of people enjoy parttime employment and earn money
each year an income lax preparers,
^tyany received their training in Inl
e»me U x course* taught by H&R
Block.
y> ' Th« 7&-hour ba»ic course inlrodoced student* to i n r o m * t * x preparattori. T R * T will r*c^tve hands-on
experience tn preparing indivdual

JLMLJ

g£§(
MTAXPCOPU

tax returns, working, with increasingly complex tax situations as the
t e r m progresses. I t 1$ Ideal f o r
homemakcrs, retirees, teachers or
anyone else Wanting to Increase his
or her tax knowledge.

Qualified graduates of the course
may be offered Job Interviews with
H&R Block but are under no obligation to accept employment.
Registration forms and brochures
can be obtained by contacting H & R
Block. '
-' -<
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30230 PLYMOUTH RD.
WOODLAND SQUARE
LIVONIA • 425-1333

fABRIO VCRTIOAl
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Assorted Dlsoontlnued Fabrics.
Lid. Quantities. No Special Orders.
Free Valance.
7SM x M".................... .78.68 «$" x M"...
...88.88
103" KM"
»8.88
10» H xM"
1T8.88
iiV x §4"
.
..._12»J8

uiorchou/c oullcl only
Onfn rfton. f n t 9:30 to 5:30
C l o ' f d fui^Uny. S9I-606I
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48!?
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•FALL D I S C O U N T S ALUMINUM SIDING & TRIM

125%0FF
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
5% OFF
JL

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
• Seamless Gutters
• Replacemefit Windows
• Storm Windows & Doors

AlumJmtfjl Awnings & Canopies
Steel DoorJ x .
Insurance Work

V*,

ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
IN WRITING TO ASSURE SATISFACTION

I Af.M .IftiM

•THREE GENERATIONS OF DEPENDABLE SERVCE
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Firms: State should lead on recycling
By Tirh Richard
staff writer '

g
By Tim Richard
staff writer .

\

weather. Bullard himself was a noshow.

;

•'.••'"•'••

Keith MoCall, an East Lansing
Frustrated that' the ^chigan retiree, held up a hand-painted sign
Legislature has been unrole "to summing up the rally's opinion:
'write a "living will" law afhsr 15 "Where there's a will, there's my
years/statejlep. Perry Bullard)has, way."
.".:;' • YY
begun his own effort to promote' " The; House made one amendment
the idea;.; V
':.: '
to Bgllard's bill: "Nutrition and hyBilliard, f>Arin Arbor,jfs circu-- dration (tube feeding and water)
Jating a pamphlet with Yorms for may be withheld. . . only if such
individuals 1Q declare what type of withholding is specifically author'medical treatment theydesire in ized by the declaration (living
the event of terminanTlness.
. will)." But Bullard's bill never: got
"However, there is no guarantee to a final vote.
\
adoctor or family member would . INSTEAD THE HOUSE voted
voluntarily comply with your wlsi^ 57-42 to"accept" a substitute bill
es," BulIaroVwarned. "Doctors may by Rep, Nick Ciafamitaro, D-Rose-:
- behesitambecaus^ they fear a rel- ville, theiradjourned without forative will sue if treatment is with- mally adopting it.
held or withdrawn."
A staunch Right to Life ally,
And to increase the chances your Ciaramltaro offered a "durable
wishes will be honorM he advises power of attorney'' version, Under
discussing iTwlth your doctor and it, a person could appoint a second
liavlng^t made part ofyour medi- party to make medical decisions
cal record/
.
^
for him.
;>
Ciaramltaro
said
that
in his ver-: •
[ ; * < ; - . ; . • • - v - . > - •••.1
THE , STATE House of Repre- sipn, nutrition and hydration could
sentatives adjourned last week In a be withdrawn "only under rigid
procedural snarl after failing to conditions," and a pregnant woman
vote on House. BiU 4174, "the Medi- could be allowed^ to die only after
cal Self-determination Act." It .judicialreview. *.'
, would*make: "living wills", legally
Bullard challenged the amend-,
binding.
ment — a total substitute for his
Minutes after adjournment, Bill- bill -r as "not germane" and thereiard, chair of the House Judiciary fore Improper. At week's end,
Committee and sponsor of the mea- Speaker Lewis Dodak, D-Montrose,
sure, called a qews conference with hadn't ruled on JBullard's parliamembers of the American Associa- mentary challenge. A vote is extion of Retifed Persons (AARP) to pected this weelc r—:
distribute, copies of the pamphlet. .-' WESTERN WAYNE members
It's up to la^maXe,rs to order cop- voted this way on accepting the
Ciaramltaro substitute:
ies for constituent.
:
-Yes --"Joha Bennett, D-Redford,
i'lt's the first living will pam- iGerald Law, R-Piymouth..
«- No — Lyn Bankes, R-Livonlai
phlet in the U.S.," lie said/
Another source of living, will Justine Barns, D-Westland, Wilforms Is: Michigan Medical Self:. liam Keith, D-Garden City, James
Determination Association, 1050" Kosteva, D-Canton.
To Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plym'.Wall; Ann Arbor 48105; call 769outh, there_was-llttle new in the de0261,
AARP scheduled aurally in sup- bate. "I haven't changed,": said'
port of the bill Wednesday m'oraijjg Law, who opposed-the-B^llard veron the State Capitol, but only 18 sion and supported the Ciaramltaro
people .shewed up in;'the foggy version.
*

'

;

•
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State government should buy'
products made from recycled materials and set anexample for local
units, businesses and consumers, a
panel of legislators was* told, at a
hearing earlier this month in Lansing. '.;'-.-.• .•".;• •'• .-,•••'• -\'-:^-''-'
"The problem Is that procurement
officers need to be educated to use
recycled products," said Terry Gue-.
, rin, a vice president of Mid-Way CulleHnc. of Detroit and Ann Arbor.
\His. firm takes old glass (cullet),:
cleans It, breaks It up and ships it to
glass manufactures 'for're-process*
Ving.YY-YY : —Y/Y Y : ^ - . -,"'
. ••". Guerln cited the state Department*
•of Transportation, - which lacked
/Specifications allowing mulch made
from newsprint to be used In freeway grass plantings. A HudsonvUle
firm, Nu-Wool Inc„ processes old papers into materiat that can be dyed
with green food coloring, mixed with
seed and fertl.lIzer, then sprayed
along roadsides.
; "The state uses plastic," Nu-Wool
• owner Fred Henderson testified. He
held up a hunk of green plastic that
had survived the winter. Henderson
said his newsprint mulch "totally decomposes into the ground as the
.. grass grows."

•'•;• A discusslph of the two school fl* spokesman for the Michigan Educarianclrig' ofoposals'W f Novembers. . tion Association, will speak oh behalf
ballot wiu.be held Wednesday," Oct. of Propokl A x
Michael Boulus, executive direc5, in the audltofium of Livonia City
Hall. Y ••.-.''.. tor of Middle CiUes, wUl speak on
The forum, sponsored by the behalf of Proposal B,
Responding to their commments
League of Women Voters of Livonia,
begins at 7:30 p.m. The Livonia City will be JH; William Bedell, superinHall is on Civic Center Drive, at the tendent of Romulus Community
Intersection of Farmlngton and JPiye • Schools; and Wayne Peal, reporter
for the Observer & Eccentric NewsMile roads.
Al Short, government -affairs -papers.

•'•'.:'•'•- ''
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products made from recycled matev
rials)." v
v
Kosteva chaired the House Solid .
Waste Study Committee as it held
two bearings in the past month in the
new State Library and Museum In
Lansing. A final hearing Is scheduled
for 1:30 p.m. Thursday on the building's third floor;
•
"v
Dolan got n6ds of agreement but
few specific ideas when she asked
whether the state should-give-4ax breaks to companies whose products
:
use recycled materials.
"
Interest in recycling has picked up
dramatically since Time Magazine's
first 1989 issue made the planet
Earth "man of the year," several recyclers'sald. ;
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Right said high density polyetbyr
iene plastics have captured twothirds of. the, container markets foj
milk, detergents, motor oil and
bleaches. HDPEs are 7 percent of
the waste stream by weight but |j)
percent by bulk.; "><•'•••'
??
"We make plastic lumber that
doesn't rot or splinter, is nailabje
and screwable," said Right, showing
pictures of a boat dock made from
hisproduct
'
INSULATION MADE from recycled newsprint saves 20 percent on
beating bills compared to fiberglass,
said Henderson of Nu-Wool, though
its installation price is higher. v"
' In motels, newsprint insulation h
superior in muting radio sounds between rooms, he said.
"An architect for DNR buildings
specified 100 percent fiberglass. He
wasn't even aware of our product/'
Henderson said,
^.
, Asked why the price of old newspapers has dropped to nothing, Henderson replied, ^There's no :more paper than there ever was, It's just
being collected better/n \ :

D-Car\\ot\

cent cullet, but they could use 100
percent because it melts at a lower
temperature (than virgin materials)." -x\- '-: >YYYY' Y. YY
Guerin reported "no difficulty"
marketing iflint (clear) glass, sporadic difficulty with green glass (which
goes mostly to Cariaday; and great
: difficulty with mixed colored glas£
, Owens-Illinois "penalizes Michigan because of Its "deposit law.
That's bothersome to us," said Guerln, charging that the big glassmaker,
pays lowest rates for cullet to. states
STATE REPS. James Kosteva, Dwith deposit laws'.
Canton, and Jan Dolan, R-Farmlng''We're working with 20 to 25 muton Hills, repeatedly asked businessnicipalities. We're encouraged by the
people and civic recyclere what
rate of increase/' Guerin said.
state government could do :-- pro• He added that, despite the state's
vide tax incentives? grants? --- to
deposit law, fewer and fewer pop
encourage re-use and recycling. The
"THERE HAS BEEN a rapid in- and beer bottles are re-filled begoal: to reduce Michigan's need to crease in municipal glass recycling," cause it's cheaper to buy a new botstore_13.2 million tons of solid waste said Guerln, whose firm processes tle than to refill it. ..a yeai.ln landfills. Y
-Y'Y 50,000 4ons of brown, green and
"The point was driven home to clear cullet a year. . YYPRODUCTS SHOULD be designed
me/' said Kosteva; -'that there may
with recycling in mind, said Steve
"Glassmakere
are.
using
25
pernot have to be much government intervention in regulations, and Incentives/disincentives. Government
needs to be the lntroducer.(by buying

T

to

Boihuis, a vice president of Fisher

'The point was driven . Steel ti Supply in Muskegon. -.--...
He'criticized air bags; the auto
home id me that there
safety device, because "tfcey have
may not ha ve to beY
toxic gas. It blows up — literally exmuch government
plodes - : when It goes through ap
auto shredder and hurts the peopfe:
intervention in
?
working there.''
regulations and
/ - Bolhuls said many appliances
can't be recycled for their aluminum
incentives/
^
because their paint ^contains toxic
disincentives.
. cadmium.
Y Y , . . »1>'
Government needs to
"Would there be an advantage^.
Dolan, "U> requiring that evbe the introducer (by •; asked
erything be recyclable, reusable or
buying products made degradable by a certain date?" Y •
" T h e threat of legislation Is a powfrom recycled
erful fool/' said Kyle Right/safes dimaterials)/
rector of Eaglebrook Plastics; a seyr- Rep. James.Kosteva en-year-old firm in Chicago. Yu

Canton Twp.
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477-0670

353-0450
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Diet Center Changed
My Life'
No matter who youare or how maeti
weight you want to toe-

NOTHING WORKS
LIKE DIET CENTER!

•EAT REAL FOOD
• LOOSE FAT
• NOT MUSCLE
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The best pear l e v e r tasted was
a huge, beautiful Cornice that was
given to me by an old friend and
co-worker, Imogehe Tapp of
Plymouth. She bought it at Meljer
and it was wrapped In quilted cotton. The sturdy stem graced the
top like a crown on a king's head.
Of course, for the price she paid,
it couideaslly have been a crown.
When the succulent pear was
handed to me, she warned that
this special pear, if eaten by
hand,'would exude a multitude of
juice: that certainly; would drip
down my arm .,to the elbow. But
this was ho Ordinary pear. This
' special fruit demanded a plate, a'
fork and one. of those cutesy fruit
luiives that /Aunt Edna.would give]
to all her itiecesf arid nephews for'
wedding presents,
j Ever slneti theft I have looked
forward to tljeaut'umn arrival of
pearsin' the marketrand rtave:
become inspired by the annual:
abundance onuses for these fruity;
jjems — fromsbups, sandwlches.s
side dishes, salads, main courses:
and, of course,^desserts,;;
v
Thepearis a firUit classified as,
_a pome and Is'cjoselyjrelated to:
the apple and ^he quince'. It is info W«tern Asia. It has
long been'cultivated there and ur
Europe.
_,
^
PEARS j MJAPE their way to
North America with some of the
first colonists. Supposedly, John
; Endicott of Massachusetts planted /the Endicott; pear in 1630.Pears gradually moved westward,
to California in the 1700s when"
-Franciscan fathers planted rows
of pear trees in mission gardens!Now pears are grown in home
gardens in almost every state of
-'the .union.'.
-v __.•
Pears for both fresh market
and processing are picked green,
and hard. Tree-ripened pears are
frequently, of inferior quality, of-,
ten with coarse, gritty flesh.
Pears are mostly handplcked
with utmost care because they
. have a tendency, to bruise easily.,Pears rlpea_when exposed to
temperature; Mfcjween 65 and j.5_
"degreesTafii enheTtTATpears ripen, their i kins ^change color
f r o m a deep Hslpjgrefen to»the
color charactensucifor the variety. Bartletts, the meat common
and abundant variety available In
•this area, turn a golden yellow.
Fresh pears are best when they
yield to gentle palm pressure. If
still green-skinned when purchased,. pear^ni|y-^jripened:at
home by stwWg them.at room
t e m p e r a t u r e ^ ^ f ^ b r j r three or
more together in a closed paper
bag. When the pears begin to
change color andUd&Id.4o slight
pressure, t h e W w y berefrigerated.
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A bit of
ByArleneFuoko
special writer
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IOME PEOPLE KNOW it's autumn when the football season kicks off. Others salute
the arrival of crisp, autumn
weather by heading out to one of the
many elder mills dotting the rural
Tlandscape.:
Sip that sweet, freshly pressed apple elder. Bite into a warm, cinnamon-sprinkled doughnut. Is this
heaven, or what?
Michigan's apple cider, season
started around Labor Day and will
continue through late ^November or <
early_Decemher;_dependIng on^cus-"tomer flow and weather.
Each woekendj-thjongo of people
will make it a point to visit their favorltejclder mill. It's a tradition that
has been going on for generations.
Just ask Jason Palmer, 22, bf Farm- .
tngton Hills. His family owns the
venerable Franklin Cider Mill, a certified national historical site.
"it's been in existence since 1837," ,
said Palmer, production manager at ?
the^^rnJ'.il.^pb-thei^aijklln-Riv^r in ,
Oakland County.
The Franklin Cider Mill uses a replica of the original press, which
came from Germany, Palmer said.

THE ULTIMATE
GRILLED CREESE
AND PEAR SANDWICHES
•A cap (½ stk*> oooaltoo barter,
room temptraipro
H teaspoon f rei* ptmi
notmeg
tt teaspoon rfsaoaas*,
tt teaspoon, spoons) coriander
Pl«*MlumtoPafi«2

*m**M

grow their own applestjwhJJe_oJhers_
The procedure is fairly simple. Apobtain fruit from independent orcples are washed, then fed into a
V
grinder. Cloth mats squeeze the Juice hards. • :\ '.
from the mashed apples, while hold- - Fresh doughnuts, Wne-baked apple pies, honey, popcorn, Jellies and
ing back the seeds and cores.
fudge "also are traditional items
available
for sale at area cider
CIDER IS cholesterol-free, contains dietary fiber and is rich In po- mills.
"We try to'feature as many Michitassium. It also contains small quangan products as we can," said Tracy
tities s ofjcalclum, phosphorus and
iron, according to a nutritionist "at : Shaffer,- 31 ~ of Rochester.-a m e m b e r
of the Mancour family, which operthe Wayne County Cooperative Exates Paint Creek Cider Mill In Rotension Service.
. Unlike apple Juice, cider Isn't; chester. ;.
strained. It contains pulp. It is deep,
golden-brown in color and has a roTHE MANCOUR FAMILY is in Its^
13th year of business at Paint Creek.
bust taste. Most ciders contain no
_preser¥atives.Jfthey7aren't con- — Seven years ago, the family opened-a
sumed in a few days, ciders will derestaurant next to the elder mill.
The restaurant, which serves Ameri
velop a bitter taste and eventually
"ferment into vinegar or alcohol.
can cuisine, is open for dinner Tues'The good news is that cider days-Saturdays. .
Lunches are served Tuesdays-Frifreezes beautifully," Palmer said.
days. Sunday brunch is particularly
'Take out one cup (liquid) for" expanpopular during cider season, Shaffer
sion." After thawing, shake the consaid.
.'•*
.:..
tainer.
L
a
s
t
'
y
e
a
r
,
;
many,
people were
As later apple varieties ripen, they
afraid
to
eat
apple
products
because
are added to the batches, creating a
of negative publicity about possible
sweeter blend."
•. "The avid customer,'can tell the : fc&lth risk* from the pesticide Alar;
difference," according id Palmer. . r'jN^tWwojrry.;- - : - - ^ ^ ^ - ^ / ^ 4
"Michigan apple gVo'were dotft u*e
: Many cider mills are family operAlar^' according to Dr.: Dean
ations-that have been in existence
Krauskopf, a horticulturist with the
for many years. Each elder mill has
its own personality. Some operations extension service.
The Plymouth Orchard and Cider
Mill, In Plymouth Township, has several acres of dwarf apple trees, and
customers may pick their own fruit.
It also has a small collection of farm
animals, which is popular with children.
_•.'. . Wiard's Orchards in YpsllanU has
crafts, entertainment and; country
Foreman Orchards, 50050 W. Seven fair.
. . - Mile Road, Northville, 349-1256 ~ •:' ".-.' It's best to. wear comfortable Martinsvllli|rGreenfield Village,
clothes and old shoes. The grounds
20900 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn,
may be muddy and, during busy
271-1620 "times, customers may have to park
Parmenter Northville Cider MiU,
down the road and walk back to the
714 Baseline, Northville, 349-3181
cldermlll.
Plymouth Orchards and Cider Mill,
If you want to avoid crowds, go
10685 Warren Road, Plymouth, 455- during the week. If you're unsure of
229&
•;•/; .hours of operation, phone ahead.

•
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Following Is a partiaUistloUocal
elder mills, mostly as provided by
AAAMlchigan^ .:,.,
OAKLAND> COUNTY
Dichl's Orchard and Cider- MiU, 1479'
Rajch Road, Holly, 634-8981
Franklin Cider Mill, 7450 FTanklln
Road, Blooirifleld Towshlp, 626-2968
Goodlsop Cider MJU, 4295 Orion
Road, Oakland Township, 652-8450 '
Greenock Mills, 10470 Rushton
Road, South Lyon, 437-5900
Middleton Cider Mill, 46462 Dequindre, Rochester, 731-6699
Paint Creek Cider Mill, 4480 Orion
Road, Rochester, 651-8361
Yates Cider/Mill, 1990 E. Avon
Road, Rochester Hills, 651^8300

5«w;v.:.v-:":'-"

WAYNE COUNTY
Apple Charlie's South Huron Orchards, 88035 S. Huron Road, New
Boston, 753-9380
Davles Orchard and Cider Mill,
40026 Willow Road, New Boston,
x
654-8893
-

WASHTENAW COUNTY
•..' * See recipes, Page 2'
Alber Orchard and Oder Mill, 13011
Bethel Church Road, Manchester,
428-7758
Apple HiU Orchard and Cider Mill,
426p i WiUl«Road, Milan, 434-2600
Frank's Orchard, 6146 Dexter-Ann
Arbor Road, Dexter, 662-5064
Lakeview.- Farm and Cider Mill,
12075 Island Lake Road; Dexter,
426-2782
Wasem Fruit Farm, 6580 Judd Road,
Milan, 482-2342
Wiard's Orchards Inc., 5565 Merrltt
Road, YpsllanU, 482-7744
v$;Vt*S8

. »,• '

;
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Lots of cider mills
are
to

:

honey for a svveet hew year

" T ^ r M ^ • ~'
WHEN IT(?QMES ; toan'assortment of varieties"'that' may be
found locally and at the farmers
markets, in addition to the Bart-,
Ietf and the pricey Cornice, you
might come across crisper versions like the Bosc, Anjou and
Nellls. The latter three pears add
. a great crunch to baked goods
and will hold their shape well. If
you happen to be into exotic, sensory sensations, the Anjou, when
fully ripe, exudes an intriguing
fragrance that can easily fill a
kitchen with the fresh smell and
taste Of fall.
'
But whatever the variety, and
whatever the recipe, pears are always a very special autumn
treat.

•.*.>v^^

• • •• •*

'.:-'•:.•',•'-.

The adventuresome chef will
enjoy using a special ingredient in
soups and souffles called eau-devie, also commonly; known as
pear brandy; If you make
homemade Ice cream, take care
of the. kids first, then add a
healthy shot or two of eau-de-vie
and return the mix to the freezer
for<30 mmutetfThat* what I call

v

•*y

The Jewish New Year (Rosh
Hashana) begins at sundown Friday.
It is customary to begin a New Year
meal with apples and honey to wish
for a 8weetyear ahead. I l l s also customary to serve sweet dishes, perhaps wlth-honey in them.
Linda^-Rosenberg of Souihfleld
•represents the Galilee B'nal B'rlth
Women, whose second cookbook w a s
published in 1985. Copies of T h e
Galilee Gourmet Book II"are available from Rosenberg.
Mentioning recipes* in the cookbook that would be suitable for Rosh
Hashana, Rosenberg said, "Gla«d
Chicken Breasts is a powibllty for a
main dish. Carrot-Yam Titmmes i t .
is wonderful side dish, as is Apricot
Carrots. It Is also nice to serve a
good dessert, perhaM with apple, as
they are traditionally the beginning
of the fall harvest. Apple Cake and
Golden Apple Torte are excellent",:
, T h e cookbook comes In'a* spiralring binder and Is priced at f 11.60,
plus | 3 If mailed, To.order, call
Rosenberg at 559-670«. •

iMs«s«asnm^lJsnnons¥

GLAZED CHICKEN BREASTS
Place 8 chicken breasts in a bakIng pan.-Season with lots of paprika
and tyke for 1 h_our at 350 degrees,
Saoce
:.„_." :'.
In a 1-qaart wucepan place: i stick
margarioe
1 (8-o«Dce) Jar marmalade
1 (1-posDd) can crashed pineapple,
draloed
daih of lemon juice
Heat over medium heat and then
add cornstarch to thicken. Pour

2 tablespoon hooey
!
sauce over chicken and bake ¼ hour
- 1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
longer. Serve with rice.
•A teaspoon groaad sstmeg
'A teaspoon grosnd ginger
APRICOT CARROTS
2 ¼ caps taJaly sliced, pared carrots
Cook yams and carrots in enough
1¼ Ubktpooa batter
water to cover in a covered sauce•A c s p apricot preserves
pan until barely tender, about 15
'A teaspoosi grated or sage rind
minutes. Drain. Preheat oven to 350
1 teaspoon lemoa j s k e
degrees. Grease a 2¼ or 3-quart casplachof grossd Mtmeg
serole. Place yams and carrots in
salt to taste
• casserole. Stir in dried fruits. Pour
Boll the carroU, covered in ¼ cup orange juice over vegetables and
water and Vi teaspoon salt Just ten- / fruits. Dot with honey and sprinkle
der-crisp, abovt 10 minutes; drain. with lemonrind,nutmeg and ginger.
Bake in 350 degree oven for about
Over low heat, stir together the butSO minutes or until fork tender. If a
ter, p m e r v s s , orange rind; lemon
juice, nutmeg and salt until butter sweeter taste Is desired, sprinkle
and preserves melt; fold in carrots with a cinnamon-sugar mixture the
last S minutes of baking and garnish
and reheat. Makes 4 small servings.
with thin strips of orange rind before
serving.
CARROTYAM TZIMMES
2 poinds sweet potatoes (rasas), cat
APPLE CAKE
iato *k tact sHcss (leavetodtetsoa
Jftcfpsotl
•atil after tfcey are cooked)
1 poaad carrots, ckaaed, scraped, 2cip*s«gar
3 eggs beaten
catisito%hsdistkos
.
3 cops aU-porpose floor
½ cap dried p n a e s •
tL
o^^oo^po^^^^oa] ^^o*so>oooso. sn^ov^o
¼ cap ariod apricots •
lteaspootsalt
% c*p dried apple
1 cap sraage Jfice
,- ,. 1 teaspoon d o a s m o o

%

:

•

:
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•
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1 teaspoon Vanilla
'.!> ' ;
1 teaspoon lemon extract
•4
3. csps apple slices
l e a p sots, coopped
j
•{
Combine oil and sugar. Blend ^
i»
beaten eggs. Combine flour, baking
soda, salt and cinnamon. Add to $ 1
and sugar mixture. Add vanilla a M
lemon extracts. Stir In apples aiM
nuts. Place In a greased 9 by-13-lniph
pan and bake for 1 hour, 20 minutW
at 300 degrees. While cake is stfll
warm, cover surface with glaze. '?•1 cop confectioners sogar
)sice of 2 lemons
GOLDEN APPLE TORTE
3 cops f l o o r . • • . . ' . - • •
^s o^^ooaFOP^nw^oafSS o^^K^ao^nox o^^^ooo
70

'A
'«•
.

(

o^o^ooo^o^T^^^on OJ^OO/0

1 toasooot
r
lHcopoU
1¼ cop sogar
•
2 cops grated OoMen DtHcloos a*-

pk*

T

l(6-oonc<)caa irsofctipininsfIt {
H cop cWpped wamots
,»v
rtooooturntoPagsri

Asansn

noonoaoaondsnomso^snamoAolnnaoasoma

m«a«««OTM«tP
9
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2 tablespoons minced peeled fresh
ginger
.
By Katlt Maple McBrlde
> ¼ feupooa grourf ginger
4 cups rich chicken stock
special writer •
plochuilt ;••
2½ pounds firm, ripe pears
; ' 4 slices firm white bread, crusts 4 ounces dried pears, diced
While generally enjoyed as a
';••••' trimmed-:'
1¼ cop whiping cream
V .
beverage
today, cider was a staple in
:
i large ripe pear, peeled
% cop dry sherry
country
cooking in 19th-century
A
•". 2¼ loch th^ck slices Gmyere cheese 2 tablespoons ffesh lemon Juke
America.
Rural,housewives quickly
:; .2'/4 inch slicesFontiM
Cfceese
1 tablespoon light brown sugar
learned some basics about cooking
'.!/^^"-i"Crea^':Jogetlier'.th«' butter, ?ut- dash nutmeg and allspice
^ meg,• cliu^mont-corlander,,ginger ' salt and fresh ground white pepper: with elder: it enhanced the natural
flavor of foods, acted as a natural
and salt In a small bowl. Spread on to taste '•
.-••' '-'••'•-;:/:'
'
m
e a t tenderker and was an .ah;
'l both sides of bread. Cut pear length.Melt butter In a heavy>floa-aluml- • stlnent method of; making meals,
wlse into 4¼'Inch-Uilck slices, dis- nuro saucepan over medium heat.
•/'-"•• carding the core.- Layer I: slice "Add onions and turnips and cook un- . since the alcohol boiled away.
• Gruyerer 1 pear slice and 1 Fontina til soft, s(ifrlng,frequen'tly, about 8 v They put this knowledge" to godd
cheeseslice and another pear sliqe minutes/Add gLnger and cdok 2 min- use, adding elder to everything from
'oA each of 2 slices of bread. Coyer utes. Add stock and bring to a boil. soups to desserts. For old-fashioned
each with second bread slice; press Add fresh and dried pears. Reduce5 J Ylavor, ybii might like to stir, up a
down. Heat a heavy skillet oyer me- ^heat, cover partially and slmrjier un- few of these recipes from "The
dium ;heat.; Add • sandwiches and til very tender, about 45 minutes. American Cider Book-'! by Vrest Or''•\: weight with platQ. Cook until golden Puree soup in a processor or blender ton (Farrar, Straus and Glroux, New
;
•/;• ^ browh, turning once,; about 4 minutes
In batches. Return to saucepan. Mix- York, 1973). ; >
; ,:
v perslde. , / { ! ••':- •'',-" w in whipping cream, sherry, iemon
juice, sugar, nutmeg, allspice and
V FR^SHP^AR ICE CREAM
CIDER APPLE BUTTER
correct seasonings with salt and pep: X quart peeled, cored, thinly sliced per. Sirnmer gently until warmed 10 cups sliced, peeled apples ;
Bartlett or Cornice peatror three 1« throughout. ,
i tablespoon cinnamon •.-••.'
>poand can pears, drained, patted dry
2 teaspoons cloves
•; ••': and sliced thin
1 teaspoon nutmeg*
PEAR BUTTER
tocapwater --.-::^.9
6 pounds ohpeeled Cornice or Anjou Vi teaspoon salt
; 1tablespoon fresh lemon Juice : : pears, cored and quartered
10 cups sugar..
M cup elder
leap half and half
2 cups water
3
tablespoons lemon juice
X 1 cop saperf ine sngar
•
'/4 cup fresh lemon juice
,; ;; one 2-inch slice vanilla bean, split
1¼ cups sugar _..."; j ^
2 cops whiping cream
'-.-'•.
2¼ teaspoons fresh, grated lemon - Mix ingredients and let stand 10
minutes. Cook slowly, stirring fre'•'/;2½Ub!«£pbons.eau-de-vieor
pear peel :-;:.-.'-: "•• ..-w ; \ :
quently, until mixture becomes very
* brandy ,. '•- 7 :J/-;\:^ .;'"; •
one 4-inch vanilla bean, split
soft. This will take about Sfrrnlnutes,
^-"Combine pears, water and lemon dash salt, nutmeg and cinnamon Pour Into sterilized Jars and seal Im; juice in a non-aluminum saucepan. Vi cup pear brandy or eau-de-vie
mediately.
_
..' •' Cover partially and simmer gently
until pears are soft, about 10 min- Combine, pears, water and lemon
/utes.Cool. "•••-*.••;
'.::••-'-'- juice In a heavy non-aluminum
••?'- Cook half and half withjugair and saucepan. Cover, partially and :
vanilla bean in a small heavy sauce-' simmer until pears are very soft,
^ pan over low heat until sugar dls- about 20 minutes! Puree.mixture in
,.:•-. solves and mixture Is scjJ4^i. Cover a food mill through medium disc.to
remove pear skins.
nahd cool completely. , AP — Cheese was the first conA J Puree the pear mixture in proces- Return mixture to a saucepan. Stir venience product, providing our
- ; sor or blender. Transfer to a large in sugar, salt; lemon peel, vanilla ancestors with a lasting and highly
^ , bowl. Strain half-and-half mixture bean, nutmeg and cinnamon. Cover portable food. Today we're more
flunto pear mixture and stir to blend. partially and cook over low heat un- • concerned about flavor and enjoy
JPRefrigerate until well chilled. Whisk .til mixture mpund3 on a spoon, stir- cheese because it tastes so good in so
v,k cjpld whipping cream arid eau-de-vie ring frequently during the last hour many dishes, t o maximize the flavor
7
j^into pear mixture. Transfer to ice" for 3 hoursriidixirFpear-brandy or - "and shelf life of your favorite cheese/
• :-r cream maker and process according eau-de-vie and simmer 5 more min- follow these tips;
utes. Cool slightly. Remove vanilla
<i^to manufacturer's directions.
bean. Spoon warm pear butter into
STORING
sterilized glass Jars, leaving Winch ' -' • Store cheese in its original
^ : ^ WINtERi PEAR BISQUE
J 3 Ubiwpooks anstltcd butler —— space at the top. Seal Jara. Cool. Re; wrapping or seal in foil or plastic
frigerate at least 5 days before usrap. Eliminate as much air as pos'ftcop. minced onions
ing.
.
.
..Li:
sible
-to -preveht-surface. mold or
one 3-ounce turnip, peeled and diced
drying. ;
•
Continued from Page 1

They put this knowledge to good use,
adding cider to everything from soups
to desserts.

2 medium-large apples, pared
1 cop heavy cream, whipped
9-inch baked pie shell
,

Heat V* cups elder with the cinhambh candies.added. When candy
has melted, ddd gelatin and stir until
dissolved. Stir in rest of elder. Chill
until nearly set. Then beat until
serole. Lay chopsoh fruit; add cider. frothy. Grate pared apples directly
CIDER SYRUP
. Cook 1¼ hours at 35CI degrees or un- into gelatin mixture and^ fold ,in
1 quart cider
til pork Is tender. Turn chops during whipped cream. Pour Intp baked pie
2½ eups8Ugar :*
cooking so both sides are flavored shell. Chin until firm.
poll cider fo.r 25 minutes. Add sug- with the fruit.
APPLE BREAD
ar Bring again to a full boiL^ for 3
%
cup
o||
minutes for medium syrup or 6 min- •C^.;^';:'^-'croEii P O T ROAST:''"
•1'cup.sugar'-.'.-••';."•;
utes for heavy syrupy Yield: approxi- 1¼ cups cider
2 eggs, beaten
1
tablespoon
brown
sugar
mately , 1¼ pints. For cinnamon
3 cups whole-grain flour
^,
elder syrup, add 1 tablespoon cln- 2 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
hamondrops with the sugar and pro- •A teaspoon cinnamon
W teaspoon salt v
ceed as above. Use medium elder •A teaspoon ginger
1 tablespoon orange rind
syrup. as a table syrup, and heavy 2 whole cloves
•"1-cup raisins-.'•'•"• •
cider syrupy for ice cream sundaes . J-4 pound chuck pot roast of beef .
4cupswatouts
and sodas. _\
'/
flour
•,-'
3 cups chopped apples
Mix marinade of cider, sugar, and ¼ cup sweeMder
NORMANDY PORK CHOPS
;
spices.
Pour over a 3-4-pound chuck
6pork chops, % inch thick
Blend the oil and. sugar Into a
pot
roast
of beef and let stand in re1 teaspoon salt
smooth cream. Add well-beaten
s
frigerator
for
24
hours.
Remove
flour v
."'-.
from marinade, sprinkle with, flour. eggs. In a separate bowl, mix the
4 apples
Brown in hot fat in a Dutch oven. flour/ baking powder and salt. Add
2 cups cranberries
Turn heat low, add marinade to this to the cream mix. After mixing
1 cup brown sugar
meat and cover closely. Simmer for together, add the remaining' ingred1¼ cups cider
ients and stir into smooth, well3 hours. Thicken^ravy If desired.
kneaded
-*%h. If the; dough seems
Sprinkle pork^ chops with salt.
too
dry,
add some elder. It should
APPLE CIDER PIE
Dredge with flour. Saute until golden
neither
stick
to the hands nor crum1¼
cups
elder
brown. Slice apples thin, mix with
ble. Bake in a pahiike a johnnycake
cranberries and brown sugar and put 2 tablespoons red cinnamon candies
at 350 degrees for 45 minutes!
in the bottom of a buttered cas- ' 1 package lemon-flavored gelatin

their flavor peaks, let stand, covered, at room temperature 30-60
minutes before serving:
• When cooking with cheese, use
low heat and avoid long cooking
times. High heat and long cooking

toughen cheese. Shred, grate, cube or. eat, seek out low-fat cheeses in the
dice cheese.fo-promote fast,;even dairycase.
melting.
; " • When cooking with a low-fat
••,'..-. LOW-FAT CHEESES ;."•'— cheese, be especially-careful to keep
• H you are looking for ways to heat low. Stir in one direction only
cut down-on the amount of fat you ;.— and only until cheese mejts.

• Double-wrap strong-smelling
cheeses in foil or plastic wrap, then
in a tightly covered container so
other foods don't absorb the odor.
Pr)c«3 Effective
¼ cup broken walnuts or pecans
• No matter how carefully they
i fl.25.fi9
are stored, natural cheeses continue
In a medium saucepan melt mar- to ripen and will spoil, even in the
F S J J I ' S
garine over medium-low heat; re- refrigerator. Eat cream cheese, cot- :
WE 8PECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHEST QUALITY pEEF
move pan from heat. Stir, In choco^ tage cheese, ricotta and other soft
P0RK-P0ULTRY-LAMtf-VEAL-AMI8HCHlCKEN8 A AMI8H BEEF * <T >• >
late syrup, flour, sugar and baking cheeses within one week of purchase.
soda. Add eggs, orient a time, beat- Store firmer cheeses, such as ChedW« Reserve the Right
HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6
ing well after each. Pour Into a dar and Swiss, for several weeks.
to Limit Quantities
greased 9- by 9- by 2-inch baking Parmesan and other very dry
pan. Bake in a 350-degree oven for cheeses will be fine-for several
18-20 minutes or until a toothpick in- months.
TUES.
SUNDAY
serted near center comes out clean:
• Surface mold Is unappetizing
SEPT. 26 ONLY
SEPT. 30 ONLY
Place pan on cooling rack. Sprinkle but generally harmless. Cut dut a 3 i WED.
with chocolate pieces and nuts. Cool. Inch area around moldy areas before.
Grade A
Hamburger
SEPT. 27 ONLY
Cut into squares. Makes 16. •
serving.
made from
Nutrition information per serving:
Fryer Breast
US DA Choice Brot
121 calf2 g pro., 15 g carb.,
6
g
fat,
FREEZING _
J.
Ground Sirloin
FAM;LV
27 ragchol, 63 mg sodium. : ::-'v
Sirloin Tip
• To freeze natural and process
PAC
cheeses, wrap in moisture- and vaRoast
V porproof wrap. Seal, label and freeze
I M I T 10 LBS
ADDiT:QNAl M f / . '
for 6-8 weeks for natural cheeses; A •
H ADDiliON5 months for process cheeses.
A" fUHCHA:'-.'
-inch pieces.iThlnly bias-slice carrots. .-....'• Because cheese-texture-is affected by freezing, use cheese that
Cut com from cob.
In a 1%-quart microwave-safe has been frozen only in cooking. . .
U3D/T^~r
Idaho
casserole combine beans and water
• Do not freeze soft cheeses, such
Choice Beefx USDA Choice Beef Potatoes
Cook, covered, on 100 percent power as cottage and ricotta.
_^_
(high) for 4 minutes; stir once. Stir in
lOlbTBaga 1 LB. Sirloin Tip $ A j | H ~ 1 0 l b T B a 9 2 i 3 9
carrots and corn. Cook, covered, on
USING CHEESE
high for 5 minutes more.
• Four ounces of any natural or.
Steak
• • O S f LB. onions Sib'Bfin&fi^
Stir- In %-cup cheese, couscous, ' process cheese equals one cup
USDACholceunions " i b . B a g W W
milk, salt and pepper. Cook, covered, shredded. /
;
•'••_ '•!_'_
Beef Stew *-* ai% ~
on high for,3-4 minutes or until heat- - - • T o try a newcheese, find out its
NOW
ed through and all vegetables are. family connections. Cheese "famiMeat
"1.88 LB
crUp^tehder, stirring once. Sprinkle lies" have similar flavor and texture
DearbornSausage
V«-cup cheese on top.; Makes 6 serv^ so you can substitute a new cheese
USDA
Company
Ings.-:'••"."'; ..-...-.
USDA Choice Beef
for a familiar one; Substitute Colby,
Choice Beef
Nutrition information per serving: Edam or Gbuda for Cheddar, Asiago,
'.->
Round A - - ^ (
158 cal., 8 g pro,, 19 g carb., 6 g fat, Fontina or Romano for Parmesan;
Steak ' 1 . 5 9 LB!
18 nig chol, 166 mg sodium. U.S. Neufchaterfor cream cheese; Brie
12-16 LB.
RDA: 146 percent vit. A, 12
forCamembert.
Rump
AVG.
vlt. C, 18. percent calcium.T<L taste natural cheeses at
$
LB.

iKids ilke brownies
' AP — When kids cook, they usually prefer to make something they
can eat just as soon as it's done. But
these easy-fix brownies are so good
they're worth waiting for, until;
they're almost cool.
'
KID-COOK BROWNIES

BEEF SALE

%

A cup margarine or batter •
one 5.5-ounce can chocolate-flavored
syrup v -v '.
^½ cap all-purpose floor
4V«sp sugar
v. :
'A teaspoon baking soda
2eggs.

•// i .

454-0111 Jo/Road&Liller

•••-•-:'

V4,cap miniature semlsweet chocolate pieces 1 ^ - ,

1.29

Veggies fHI casserole

:v
- ^ -Vegetables can be delicious, bothindivldually or in a combination such
•3'as this fresh-tasting microwave cas• serole.
GARDEN BOUNTY CASSEROLEW poond fresh green, yellow wax or
_porpk beans . .-/:J-2 meditm carrots
v 2 medium ears fresh corn
V : V* cup irate*. {.;/:,_\S::
;M$t .cop shredded Monterey Jack
;}rckeese (3 owcea) - ;."• S : "•-•-,;;';
'^/•'WCTpCOlMCOM^r"

':* 'Ajeopmyk
'>*.' I* teaspoon salt ; '
!A y* teaspooa pepper
':<$%}/*'cop shredded Monterey Jack
!*|cheese(lonace) t : :
•w Clean beans and bias-cut into 1»;v .
*t.i-....! 0 : - -

'

%

»

.-•••.

^

.

\ -

'

•

•

"

- .

..

' • • : . '

.

'

•

1.69

...

.

.
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_ . , . . _

TOP $o 40

Sirloin* "
Steak

Hindquarters

M.70

•'i-.i.

OAK FARMS

FRUIT
AND DELI

'SAY YES T O MICHIGAN & OAK F A R M S "

Ground $ A ^ ^
Round ^1 AlLB.

ONIONS

FROM
OUR DELI

lb.

V!

5AV!

•^STifeS*'

**• * J ' , ' *

•vi • K*

\ ^ . *

m

m

i) Home-Grown All-Purpbse

4

' POTATOES

M.29

10 lb.

S!„ mi$ 1.99
Perfect White

« S 2.79,

GREEN CABBAGE

*";

LB

12«

8S *2.29 LB.
USDA Choice (Fresh) Lamb

Grade A Fres

Fryer > j B l lLB.
Breasts9! i59

Loin Chops $ 4 . 3 9 LB.
Rib Chops $ 4 . 3 9 LB
'Grade A
Whole Pork

LB.

Pork
Rib
Chops M . 9 9 LB.
Loin Chops /, $ 2 . 0 9 LB
Sirloin Chops $ 1 «39 LB.

Butts
LB.
SOLO AS ROAST ONLY
W por^
LB

8tMk''1.19

Boneless
$

1.99LO

PRODUCE SPECIALS

Ptpti
CifWn* Frtt
DktPtp#l

MCINTOSH

APPLES
3 lb
LIMIT4 B*0

2.25 AAA '
Liter WW •a.
• + D«po«lt

$19S0OIIANOI|IVIR

Qttdnww*

1.99L B

Rib Roast

Michigan

69'

$

Ham

Grade A

Bilmar Turkey

$

.Farm
. . . Freth

1.79LB

nd

Hamburger made from

. F A M I L Y PAC 5-7'LBS.

All Purpose Yellow

1

Roaet
Cube
Steak

CUT & WRAPPED^AVQ.WT.
150-180 LBS. 'A

•

©e'

M.49

1 SLOCK WE«T OF ORCHARD LAKE RO.'• FARMINQTON
HOUM: MOH.-8AT. *-8
ftUN. M • HOLIDAYS «-3

471-3210

#/iV*L

Large Head

2-for 99*
'Delicious Apples
M.19
Lettuce

[Michigan 3 lb. Bay
California

California
Sweet Qreen

Grapes

A

^Cauliflower $ 1 . 1 9 ea
Large Size

LB;

jc*sr;

i ill i r ifnwniiii.'.f.w'.'i
'•'?'• '^i^hJs'i^?'^^:

i ^¾¾i ^iiP^lii^v'-.'-^ 'f.-";'.'"'

iiiaiia

^t^^^Amtm^iui^^^^tt^^t^^^mM
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family-tested winner dinner

Taeo sialad is

Menu

."'•'/'

.

TACO SALAD
This dish takes about 30 minutes to prepare, may be made iri
advance and is equally delicious
with grouhd turkey, it amply
serves our family of 5 and is
great the next day.

The first Winner Dinner from a
reader will appear Monday, Oct. 16.
I'm looking forward to hearing from
you, and especially hope that you
and your troops enjoy this week's
Winner Dinner.

8 cups of tortilla chips
1-1½ pounds of ground beef or
ground turkey
1
medium-sized
onion,
"Chopped
1 taco seasoning packet
,2 medium-sized tomatoes
1 bunch of green onions,
chopped (white part and 3 inches of green)
1 can of chopped green chilies
Vt cup grated mozzarella
cheese
'/2 cup grated Cheddar cheese
;
v*"cup grated Monterey Jack
cheese
.• '
.½ head of lettuce, chopped
coarsely
-'.,'*
8 black pitted olives, sliced
thinly for garnish (optional)

Submit your recipes, to be considered for publication in this column
or elsewhere, to: Winner Dinner,
P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham 48012.
Please Include a complete dinner,
with recipes as needed:
<

Each*week's recipes are printedihe same size, so thatyou-may
clip and save them in a three-ring
binder — use a paper punch to
make holes in the clipping, or
paste the clipping on a blank
sheet of three-ring notebook paper. Another option is to simply
file the clippings in a, folder with
pockets that will hold them.

•

-

*

•

»

-

:

*

'

•

seasoning. Foilovrtte directions '
on the packetbyj^oK only half '
the specifietfTtnieT ,
' '•
While the meat is cooking, cut
up the tomatoes and green
onions*and mix together with the
can ol chopped green chiiies.'
Chop lettuce.very coarsely and
grate cheese. (Asa time-saver 1..
(
buy grated cheese.)
>..
Pour half the meat mixture
over the chips'. Put half the lettuce on top of the meat. Put haH
the tomato,. green onion and
green chili mixture on top of the
lettuce. Cover with -half the
amount of cheese, Re-layer with
remaining ingredients — chips,
meat, lelluce, tomatoes, green
onion and chili mixture, and top
with cheese. Garnish with sliced
black olives. .
Bake covered in a preheated
oven at 450 degrees for 20. minutes.

1 bag of tortilla chips1-1¼ pound of ground beef or
ground turkey
1 onion
1 bunch of green onions
1 head of lettuce
2 medium-sized tomatoes
.
1 taco seasoning packet
1 can'of chopped greenchllles
1 can of black pitted olives (optional) ;.
moziarelfa cheese
Monterey Jack cheese
cheddarcheese.
2 limes
' ;
honey :
Your choice of fresh fruit, such*
as w,afermelort, cantaloupe',
oranges, apples
; '

not
AP — Spaghetti squash was a curiosity when it first appeared on produce counters. Now it's a standard
•item/at most supermarkets. Your
microwave cuts the cooking time for
spaghetti squash . and other hardshelled varieties by three-quarters.
Cilantro and cumin giye this side
dish a Southwestern flavor.

SOUTHWESTERN-STYLE
SPAGHETTI SQUASH
one 2Vi-to-3-pound spaghetti squash
1 cup chopped sweet red and/or
green pepper
.'/•.cap chopped onion
Vt cup chicken broth
2-4 tablespoons snipped fresh cilantro.. :/;:> : • : : • / / , . - ' / ' - , : - - - - - . •
c
l tablespoon olive oil or cooking oil
1 tablespoon balsamic vinegar or
cidervinegar
1 clove garlic, minced
- .^
V* teaspoon salt
• .1
•A teaspoon ground cumin
Yt cap sliced pitted ripe olives
Vt cap coarsely chopped peanuts <

Notes
}•

Halve squash; discard seeds.
Place/cut side down, in a 12-by 7V4by-2-inch microwave-safe baking
_dish. Add 2 tablespoons water to
dish. Cover with vented microwavesafe plastic wrap. Cook on 100 per* cent power (high) for 15-20 minutes
or until tender, rearranging once.
Drain; set aside.

FRESH FRUIT SALAD'
WITH HONEY-LIME DRESSING

•

Spray a deep.saucepan with a
non-stick cooking spray. (I use a
5½ quart dutch oven and wrap
the wooden handles with foil so
they, won't be damaged in the
oven.)
Place half the tortilla chips In
the bottom of the parv Brown
meat arid chopped onion until
meat -Is thoroughly cooked.
Drain off fat and add the taco -

t tablespoon unsalted batter^
Thjs recjpe is fromjhefeature "In
Short Order" in the September Issue
•A cup vegetable oil
-of Gourmet majjazine^-^
_ _ —r In a small bowl j?hM tqgether_the_
_
' - BAY SCALLOPS
mayonnaise, the thymeithe mustard
and the lemon JuIceAnd chill the
^WTftrMUSfARD THYME
MAYONNAISE-—
-saUee,-fwej£il F /or--30-minutes.-In a¼ cop mayonnaise
large cjfander dredge the scallops in
1 teaspoon choped fresh thyme . the floinytfnaking off,the excess. In a
leaves or '/* teaspoon cnimbled
large aeavy skillet heat the butter
dried
and tro oil over -moderately high
4 teaspoons coarse-grained mustard
heat until the fat is hot but not smok~ i v teaspoon fresh lemon Juice, or to ing and in the fat saute the scallops,
shaking the skillet, for 2 minutes, o r .
taste
___J.
until they are golden. Serve the scal10 ounces bay scallops
lops With the sauce. Serves 2.
flour for dredging the scallops

-'

Shopping List

TACO SALAD
FRESH FRUIT SALAD -N'
. WITH HONEY-LIME DRESSING

readers who have taken the time to
send in (heir Winner Pinners. The
menus Sound delicious and reaffirm
the basic premise'of this column.
Don't forget that an_apron printed
.with "Winner Dinner' Winner" will
be given to the person whose menu is
selected to appear in this column.

•

A

©toter & Sttenfrtc

Betsy
Brethen

Many mothers will attest that
cooking for.children can be a'battle.
As the mother of three boys and 12
years of experience in the trenches, I.
have had to 'devise various tactics
that keep the troops in line and help
qu'eir outright rebellion.
One maneuver that works for our
family Is to let each of our sons have
a night to choose the dinner. I have
found the boys usually respect each
other's choices and tend to eat their
dinner with fewer complaints when
this participative planning is used.
One of their favorite choices ts
tacjp salad which, in addition to being
easy to make, is a complete meat in
itself. One of the things I really like
about this dish Is that it may be
made early in the day, refrigerated
, and then tossed into Ihe oven, and Is
ready to eat within H5 minutes. It
"may be reheated easily or microwaved for late-arriving family
members.
I usually serve it with a mixed
fruit salad that has been drizzled
with a honey-lime dressing,. and
that's all thai ts needed. This dinner
keeps K.P. to a minimum and is always a hit in our family's mess hall. •
I WOULD LIKE to thank those

*3B

-/*<

Cut up any fresh fruit you have
on hand. Squeeze the juice out
ol two limes and sweeten with
hoheyjq taste._Qri2zJethIS-0ver tfie "fruit and, voila, the salad is
ready! This dressing recipe
comes from Missie. Williams, a
good friend and a great cook.
An additional note: II you like
lots of dressing, proportionately
•Increase the quantities.

In a 2*quart microwave-safe cas?
serole combine pepper, onion, broth,
cilantro, oil, vinegar, garlic', salt and
- cumin. Cook, covered, on high for 5-4
minutes or just until tender, stirring
once. --/
)
Use a fork to shred and separate
squash ^ I p - i n t d ^ r a o d s , reserving
shells. In the casserole toss squash
r piilp, pepperirUjr^ure an4oUves u i j i j :
_ coated. Cook, covered, oo high for 23 minutes or until heated through.
Transfer to squash shells. Sprinkle
with peanuts. Makes6-8 s e r v i n g s , - - f
Nutrition information per serving;
138 c a l , 4 g pro., 14 g carb., 9 g f a t , 0
mg chol., 239 mg sodium. U.S. RDA:
35 percent v i t A; 68 percent vit'C,
14percentnlacln.
.
-
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for a sweet new

Continued from Page 1
1 ¼ teaspoons yanilla
3 eggs
lemon glaze
'
2 tablespoons chopped walnuts
Sift together flour, soda, salt and

cinnamon. Combine oil and sugar.
Add ½ dry ingredients, mixing well.
Blend in grated apples, pineapple, %'
cup walnuts and vanilla. Add remaining dry ingredients. Add eggs,
one at "a time, beating well after
each addition. Turn into greased 3-

quarl Bundt pan: Bake at 350 degrees for J. hour or until cake tests
done. Cool in pan 15 minutes; turn
out on wire rack. Drizzle with Lem-

on Glaze and. sprinkle.with 2 table-,
spoons chopped walnuts when cool.
Lotritfn Glaze

.

Combine:
1¼ caps powdered n g a r
3 tablespoons, soft barter
% teaspoon grated lemon peel

.I
. > . : • ' • •

2 teaspoons lemon j«ke
1¼ tablespoons bot water
Stir until smooth. -

You'll relish this onion- flavored addition to
'A teaspoon salt
(Scops)
;.
reduce _ heat Add tomato iauce, sauce in refrigerator for up to 2
%
"'ytleaspoon-garUc^air
-tetclrap- sug4froregai»r»altrgarUc-- weeks.-Makes-2V4-<rup«, 4irebty-2-2-tablespooBs Wafer
~
Vi cup tomato sauce
''A- teaspoon crushed dried red pep- salt and red pepper: Simmer, cov- tablespooD.servings.
ered, about 20 minutes or untU
NutriUwi informatibo per serving:
3 tablespoons ketchup
/per
1¼ teaspoons sogar
In a 2-quart saucepan combine onions are just tender. Serve hot or 14 cal., 0 g pro.; S g carb., 0 g fat, 0
ttjeaspoAQdrledoregajio, crushed— onions_and_walert_BrirjgJol,boiling;. chilled with meats. Store remaining /JngchqL, 104 mg sodium.

batch, you can freeze the relish in
>;
AP •— Franks take on top-dog
^-^ste-wiUrtWs^on^^fa-kind^relisnT TnolsturVandvaporprwf"c<mtainer8fpr up to 1 year,
•' The onion flavor is pleasingly mild,
J tamed by the tomato and herbs. We
ONION RELISH
; like it with burgers and chicken, too.
3
large
onions,
finely/chopped
: . If you hay.e lots_of onions to use up _
.'*"' and would like to make a double

_-: »^„

! >% '

Anna's Fresh
Seafood Mkt

i :«m.AilM6Bie

24050 Joy Rd. • Rtdtord
{Ktcu (rem funduia', fwlt MMMI)

THE HOLIDAYS ARE
AROUND THE CORNER

•

W»»«h'

I

4 Q l LOBSTER TAILS ' 5 . 0 0 m
DIET RIGHT- LOWERCHOLtSTEROL
EATFISH
• Red Snapper* $e* Bsss
• White Fish* Pickerel* Perch
. * Shrimp • Lobster Tell - : . • * Frog Legs * Squid *' Octopus -\
W Cochin Cho4^t«f«M ft— Oil

255-2112

If
f

Ford

v -I

—

.

Center Cut Blade

jn

Chuck Roast
IM

1.39 lb.
Sold as Roast Only
U.S.D.A, Western Graifi Fed Beef < ^

Rnest Service
help
papervwrk.

¢¢(^ JLmVV

lb.

• HOFFMANS Hard Salami
• WINTERS Honey Curad Ham
• LI PARI Domestic Swiss Cheat*

- ^

Sourdough Bread

«i«i»i«*iit

~~" ~

B-B-Q Pork Spare Ribs.
Fresh Gann Bros. Pork

(ausage Links

LIMIT 1 • S*c*d PRCT
Wfpp+d \o 1 p * c * y only
^Mtchtgan Homegrown Crisp

.Green
Peppert10/'1.00j

$

^^ —ft

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

Beef Short Ribs

Strip Loin

99* Loaf

Salmon Fillets........ 5.99 it>.
Strictly Fresh
English Roast.......... 1.79 m: Monk Fish........... $ 4.79 lb.
Sold as Roast Only
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beet
W H O L E • B O N E L E S S • New York

Baked Fresh From Bob's Oven

Strictly Fresh .
i R o u n d B o n e R o a s t . . 1 - / " ib, stnctiyFresh

Grade "A'^ Fresh

ALL PRICES
EfFECTIVE
MON. SEPT. 25
THRU
SUN. OCT. 1

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE

•

.• U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

S

Give A
Hoot.
Don*)t
Pollute.

Corner of Warteo & Merrlman, next to Jo-Ann Fabric

N /v-l

1

|

HOUflSrM-Th9-7» Frl. 9-9 •Sal. 9-8
Food Stimps Accepted
On Fresh Fish

The

STOREWOURS.
SUN. 9-6 "
421-0710
M-SAT. 9-8
31210 W E S T W A R R E N

00 I
to J

$

1.89 lb.
1.39,b

"ifci"' a^'A

1-69 ib

W» Rt$*rv*th»

Grade "A" Fresh

Whole

Crop Michigan Loose YeMow

Cooking Onions_6 H>s>/$1.00|
Deavtrad Frsah Dsify
Hy'sAS-NetMreJSwwelCkJ^MSI-^

Chicken Breast
$ 1 AQ :.;...5SSr
• ••f^lb.

W

Apple Cider

*1.\

i * Waahsipion Extra Fancy

Breast

Apples

Only

J*

HlgM to Limit Qu*ntit*» • AH M

M

«
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• • ! * > . .
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on your

I

i s g oo

. An old wives* tale dating back
hundreds of years taught: '^Always
have a lot of color on youfCptate."
This advice was given so that people
would meet their need for beta carotene^ .- '•'>'•'•
Beta carotene. Is one of'food's natural ^antioxidants." It can help our
bodies fight off cancer and heart disease. In today'8 modervt world we're
exposed to pollution, smoke/fatty . DOESN'T A„ spiced carrot-raisin cinnamon and ground nutmeg
foods, stress and Sun exposure. Many muffin; sound good for breakfast?. tt teaspoon each salt and ground
;•; of these we can't avoid completely. And»for an afternoon snack, sweet ginger
But, we can help ourselves to fight potato chips are a healthy way to 2eggs,beaten .
their negative effects by eating a satisfy your craving for munchles.- ••V> cup plus 2 teaspoons vegetable oil
well-balanced diet rich In leafy As the days and evenings begin to .2 tablespoons thawed, frozen, con-greens, yellow
.and orange vegeta- get cooli think about baking some centrated orange- juice (no sugar
bles and : fruits,: which provide our acorn squash, with'a touch of brown added) or 1 small orange (about 6
bodies with a daily store of these irri-; sugar and cinnamon or enjoying a ounces), peeled; seeded and chopped
1¼ cups shredded carrots . .
portant antioxidants.
bowl of pumpkin chowder.
Take the old wives' tale seriously. •Vicup plus 2 tablespoons ;dark raMost fruits and vegetables supply
••'•
: •
beta carotene. Especially the green •It was excellent advice then—>nd isins ••"';.
and yellow/Orange vegetables such in our modern environment it's even
Preheat' oven to 350 degrees.
as broccoli, spinach, sweet potatoes "more important. Whenever you sit
Spray
12 2%-inch muffin-pan cups
and the popular carrot (which we down to a meal, always be sure there
with
non-stick
cooking spray; set
is
color
on
your
plate,
especially
were told to eat for healthy eyes).
- .;' •.
ttlrig enough beta carotene in pur from the vegetable family. It's also.a aside. :
In large mixing bowl, combine
dieUs^nrTacX essential for good vi- good idea to eat a carrot every day,
flour, sugar, baking powder, baking
sion and it also helps.protect the'
SPICED CARROT-RAISIN MUF- soda, cinnamon, nutmeg, salt and
eyes from forming cataracts..
ginger, mixing thoroughly. In small
Just knowing that eating foods
"V', : -: - - F I N S ; . : - " - • bowl,
mix together eggs, oil, and
rich in beta carotene can help to preMakes 12 servings
juice
concentrate (or chopped
vent certain types of cancers, and 2'A cups all-purpose flour
orange)
until well blended;,pour into
that it can help to preserve your vi- V* cup firmly packed dark brown"
dry Ingredients and, using a fork, stir
sion, should encourage you to reach sugar
for a glass of carrot juice instead of 2 teaspoons double-acting baking until mixture is moistened, Stir in
carrot? and raisins. Spoon an equal
soda pop. Now the good news. Foods powder
rich hi beta carotene are tasty.
1 teaspoon each, braking soda, ground amount of batter into each sprayed

cup (each will be about % full). Bake
for 25-30 minutes (until muffins are
browned and a toothpick, Inserted in
center, comes out clean). Remove,
muffins to wire rack and let cool.
. Each serving provides: 1 bread exchange; y* vegetable exchange; 1¼
fat exchanges; Vt fruit exchange; 70
optional calories.
Per serving with orange juice: 245
calories, 4 g protein; 8 g fat; 40 g
'carbohydrateV.67'mg calcium; 253
mg sodium; 46 mg cholesterol,
With orange: 246 calories; 4 g protein; 8 g fat; 40 g carbohydrate; 71
mg calcium; 253 .mg sodium; 46 mg
cholesterol. .
•';." •
Source: Weight Watchers Quick
Success Pfbgram Cookbook, 1988,

Lite success

Florine Mark

SWEET POTATO CHIPS
. Makes 2 servings .'
2 teaspoons vegetable oil ,
6 ounces thinly sliced sweet potato
(M»-Inch thick slices '
1 teaspoon firmly packed brown sugar- ' '/ -/
'."'V4 teaspooh'salt -',
dash to. ft teaspoon ground cinnamon
,
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. In
small mixing bowl, drizzle oil over
potato slices anaVuslng 2 forks, toss
to coat. On non-stick baking sheet ar-,
range slices in a single layer. In pup
or small bowl combine remaining
ingredients and sprinkle evenly over

potatoes. Bake for 10 minutes. Re- dash : each pepper and ground nutduce oven temperature to 350 de- meg
grees. Turn potato slices over and Vt cup half and half (blend of milk
continue baking until crisp, 15-20 andcream)
minutes (check for dorieness freIn 3-quart saucepan melt margaquently to prevent burning). Transrine.
Add bacon and leeks and cook,
fer potato chips to small serving
stirring
frequently, until leeks are
bowl. Serve immediately or let cool
tender-cfisp, about 2 minutes. Add
to room temperature,
.- Each serving provides: 1 bread ex- water, pumpkin, and broth mix and
change; 1 fat exchange; 10 optional stir untii thoroughly combined.
calories. : . _.** , ' •' , ' • ' - . ' - - . ' Bring mixture to a boil. Reduce heat
Per serving: 138 calories;"! g pro- ; to low. Add .potato and seasonings
tein; 5 g fat; 23 g carbohydrate; 25 and let simmer-untll potato Is tender
mg calcium; 559 trig sodium; 0 mg and flavors blend, about 20 minutes.
Remove from heat and stir In half
cholesterol.
' \ ;;•'••'..
and
half, v. -.'••
.
.'
Source: Weight Watchers Quick
Success Program Cookbook, 1988.; .

Each serving provides: 1 protein
exchange; Vi bread exchange; 1½
vegetable exchanges; 1 fat exchange;
30 optional calories/

PUMPKIN CHOWDER
Makes 4 servings'
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon marga- . Per serving with canned pumpkin;
rine.'.'s .',
- '-V :
193 calories; 9 g protein; 8 g fat; 23 g

>/« pound Canadian-style bacon,
minced
1 cup cboppe<Hhoroughly washed
leeks (white portion only)
3 cups water
2 cups canned or cooked and pureed
fresh pumpkin
2 packets instant chicken broth and
seasoning mix
6 ounces cubed pared all-purpose potato
-y« teaspoon each crumbled sage and
thyrne.leaves

carbohydrate; 72 mg calcium; 959
mg sodium; 20 mg cholesterol; 3 g
dietary fiber.
With cooked fresh pumpkin: 176
calories; 9. g protein; 8 g fat; 19 g
carbohydrate; 5$ mg calcium; 954,
mg sodium; 20 mg cholesterol; 1 g
dietary fiber (this figure does not include cooked fresh pumpkin; nutrition analysis not available)
Source:, Weight Watchers Quick
and Easy Menu Cookbook, 1987.

Fast-food meal can equal a half-stick of butter
If you have just gotten the news :
your blood cholesterol number i s :
high, you are not alone.
. More than 60 million Americans
have high blood cholesterol. High
blood cholesterol is one of the major
controllable risk factors f6r heart
disease. The amount of cholesterol In
your blood is affected by the amount
of cholesterol your body makes as
well as the saturated fat arid cholesterol In the foods you eat.
' Would you sit down and eat a half
jtlck of butter? Guess what, if you
eat a large hamburger with-cbeeseran order of French—Ir4e? c\i a
milkshake at a local fast food, restaurant you ate—consuming that

~

„ This recipe is from the, feature "In
Short Order" In the September Issue
of Gourmet magazine.".'.-.;
BAY SCALLOPS
WITH MUSTARD THYME
MAYONNAISE Vt cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon choped fresh thyme
leaves or lA teaspoon crumbled
dried

Announcing. ...

Scene

/ ^ r LolsThieleke
.home economist, Cooperative Extension Service

much saturated fat/"
If you want to correct high blood
Cholesterol and you are eating like
an average American, you will have
to make some changes. Let's face it,
we^are, all-different so-jhereis no
one single-approach to, the, chol^ferol problem. Biologically, psychologically and lifestyfes are very diverse, -

so then should our approach to cholesterol be individual? Consult with
your physician for your specific
guideline for lowering cholesterol.
-S0MEI7VERY LUCKY; people
were"born with"goodngenes-and-no
matter what they eat', their cholesterol levels stay low. Others, no mat-:

and the lemon juice and. chill the
sauce, covered, for 30 minutes. In a
large colander dredge the'scallops in
taste
the flour, shaking off the excess J n a
10 ounces bay scallops.
large heavy skillet heat the butter
flour for dredging the scallops
and the oil over moderately high
1 tablespoon unsalted butter
heat until (he fat is hot but not smokV< cup vegetable oil'
ing and in the fat saute the Scallops,
shaking the skillet, for 2 minutes, or.
In a small bowl whisk together the-, until they are golden.; Serve the scalmayonnaise, the thyme, the mustard ' lops with the sauce. Serves 2.
4 teaspoons coarse-grained mustard
ft teaspoon fresh lemon juice, or to

• Bring in
• this ad and
• receive
150« off

I
I
Mon.-Wed.
I
10-7
Thurs.-Fri.
I
. 10-8
I
Sat. 10-6
I
Celebrating 30 Years
I

• your order
•

OR

. ; •

xuvittit
(qy Acfvertlsing call __
591-2300

I
I
to be the best. I
1
We'dratherlet ourcustomers be thejudge. I
I
2 M9373 Beech Daly - ^
— --537-5581 I
COUSIN J^CK PASTIES

I

CANTON CENTER
MEATS^
WINTER'S

HoneyCured

HAM
$

3.39'IB.-; -

T-BONE STEAK

*3.49 LB
PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

• 3 . 3 9 LB
«
.*
i
' t

BEER AND
WINE SPECIALS

Campbell's

SOUP

2 for $1.00
. 10¾ oz. Pan

• Cream of Mushroom
• Cream of Chicken
&VH>
-e.Crjicken Noodle
• Tomato
C

PEPSI PRODUCTS
SPECIAL

8 PACK
Va LITER

• DAIRY FRESH

r.
t

<
M
• :
' i'*

•2.39B
WE FEATURE

ERNEST & JULIO OALLO
• Blush Chablis
• ChenlnBlano
• French Colombard
1.5 Liter
Btl.
BTL

$

4.99

GEORGE KILLIAN8
"Irish Bed" Beer •

*4.99

6*>ai<
Bottles

Plus Deposit
M008EHEAD BEER
Plus
12 Pack
Deposit
Bottles

$

7.99

. . ' SUTTER HOME

White Zinfandel

$

MUEN8TER CHEESE

••»

•

FOOD
MARKET

• Fdll Grocery Lin# • Freth Meat* • Produce • Deli • Liquor • Beer & Win* • Lotto
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-1J P.M. - S U N D A Y 9 A.M.-1Q P.M.
LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD.; JUST S; OF JOY • C A N T O N • 459^7751
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fore preventing the body from using riieaj, barley and bulgur. Choose
them to manufacture cholesterol in "cream soups less often and instead
the liver so your cholesterol level choose minestrone, chicken hoodie,
goes down.
onion, or split-pea soups. Use low-fat
.Dietary fiber sources are grouped crackers such as soda crackers, mataccording to their ability to dissolve zah, melba toast and graham crack-in wafer. Soluble fibers, those that - ers. For dessert, try angel food cake',dissolve in water, include pectin, fig. bars, sherbert; frozen non-fat .yogums and certain hemlcellulose fi- gurt or ice milk. At snacking.time,
ber. Foods that contain these soluble use popcorn (plain) or fruits and vegfibers include oat bran, dry beans, etables^ .
.:
.^ _
barley, apples and cranberries (pecLosing weight often lowers serum
tln^and other fruits. Insoluble fibers lipids, including cholesterol, and resuch as wheat bran are of no benefit duces blood pressure, as well as proin lowering^irt- cholesterol, though; viding other health benefits. Fat is a
theyare important in the_dlet to con concentrated source of calories, so
Ip^tloft-^d^posslbly^eiff^ decre^ing4atintaJteJsJmportant4n^
the intestine. Oat bran and dry beaiis weight reduction as well serum cho-,
and peas have been found especially Iesterol reduction.
effective in lowering serum cholesThe choice IST^eallyTyoursrChang-terol.
'
ing a few eating habits doesn't mean
giving up all the foods you like to
BREADS HIGHEST in fiber and eat. Making substitutions for high fat
lowest In fat are whole wheat, rye foods, preparing foods the low^fat
and French. Choose English and way, modifying recipes to be lower
bran muffins, plain bagels and pita in fat and putting down on'serving
bread. Plan more lunches and size all will help lower your cholesdinners that include spaghetti, mac- terol and, hopefully, you will live
aroni, noodles, rice, wheat, corn- longer.

Lfndsey is a 5-year-oW diabetic, Her3ai!y insulin shots, has made"gre"at strides in isolatinfthe causes and condidiet restrictions and conSafit blood monitoring only protions of diabetes, bringing us closer to a cure.-Af the samev
vide day-today control oyer the disease. They do not cure' time, diabetes increases by 6% every year. f^A in ten years
it; So Lindsey, along with 11 miilion.other Americans, still the numberof diabetics will have doubled.
faces the long-term risks of diabetes - like heart disease, ; Soyousee,(y6u'rhelpis.
:
blindness, stroke, amputation and kidney disease. The
needed more desperately than
complications of diabetes will account foran estimated'
e\er before For more infor150.000 deaths this year
mation on the warning signs .'.
But thanks (o your contributions to the Juvenile Diabetes of diabetes and its treatment,'
Foundation, Lindsey and millions like her have something - - and what you can do to help/,
more to look forward to. In the past decade, JDF research call JDF at {313) 569-6171,

VALUABLE COUPON J

-: . ^anThformaTtv5"gplcJe-to-- —*r1C^rGff-Seniei
new home, condominium and
commercial development? h you, ^
.
community...plus aavertlsina and ** gOne coupon
Interesting arfldes destane dtonelp
keep, youon top of me Building J per person per visit.
Scene. Now appearing In every
1
Wedon'tctaiift
Monday and Tnursda7%ajtlon.
THfi/

ter how carefully they eat, can't
keep cholesterol levels in a desirable
range. Some of us, of course, are in
the middle. If your cholesterol is
high you need to^ind out the reason
and problems.
"Free of cholesterol" or "no cho*Iesterol" does not mean, free of fat.
Your body will use the fat and make
cholesterol. You will find these labels oh margarine, crackers, cereals,
mayonnaise, potato chips and other
foods. Rule of thumb,in a beef product for instance, figure half the total
fat is saturated. To~figure-grams of
fat to_a- milk proo^LCj^figure twothirds of the tjlaliaj^r^eryjng-is
close to the amount of saferated fat.
Be alert for names on labels such
as coconut oil, palm oil, butter,
cream, beef fat and lard. Also look
for tlie presence of whole eggs or
egg yolks in baked or- processed
foods. These can ail raise your cholesterol numbers.
Fiber seems to have the power to
absorb certain fatty substances in
the gastrointestinal tract and
escorts them out of the body, there-

4.99

I + DEP.

USD A CHOICE
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on roll at tourney
• PHOTO C0NTE8T

For information, call Lois at 9373174 or Yvonne at 422-8939.

A young adult photography contest will be for Westland students by
"the Livonia Public Library. The contest Is open to youngsters between 12
and 18. Entries are being accepted
through October. Interested youngsters may get more Information by
^calling Noble Library at 421-6600.

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 3 6 2 6 1 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,'
time and place of the event should be included^ along with
the name and phone. number of someone who can be
Yeachedduring business hours to clarify information.

• CARD PARTY
Tuesday, Sept. 26 •-* The Garden
City VFW 7575 Ladles Auxiliary
; Card party will be held at noon In the
.: hall at Ford and venby. Admission is
$3. There will be a .luncheon and
awarding of prizes;;

• REPUBLICANS

'

Watch members will meet at 7:30.
p.m.in Maplewood Community Center. The meeting will focus on crack -.cocaine. ' '
-•_'
• .

Church will hold its annual boutique
at 1646 Beltpn, Garden City. Eightfoot* tables rent for $15. For.rrfore
information, call Mary at,425-3282.

• SCHOOL BALLOT ISSUES
Wednesday, Oct. 5 — A discussion

• CRAFT SHOW

' Tuesday, Sept. 26 - The Westland
Republican Club will meet at 7:30
p'.m. in Denny's Restaurant meeting
room, Wayne Road at Cowan. Joel
Wittenberg, board member of Citizens Unfairly Taxed, will be the
guest speaker. For more informatlon, call 427*1056.

of the two school financing proposals
on November's ballot will be.held
Wednesday, Oct. 5, In the auditorium
of Livonia City Hall. The forum,
sponsored by the League of Women
Voters of Livonia, begins at 7:30 pirn.
The Livonia City Hall is on Civic
Center Drive, at ihe intersection of
F/armtngton and Five Mile roads. Al
Short, government affairs spokes-.
• DANCE CLASSES
Thursday, Sept..28 — A square man for the Michigan Education Asdance class will begin at 8 p.m. in sociation, will speak on behalf of
Garden City Knights of Columbus Proposal A. Michael Boulus, execuHall, 30759 Ford, Garden City. For tive director of Middle Cities, will
speak qn behalf of Proposal B. Re-,
information, call 397-8119.
spondlng to their comments will be
Dr. William Bedell, superintendent
• BOWLING BENEFIT
.Friday, Sept. 29 - Garden City for Romulus Community Schools)"
; Jaycees will host a nine-pin no-tap and Wayne Peal, reporter for the
• bowling tournament to be held at. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. '9:30 p.m., Fiesta Lanes in Westland.
: There Is a $10 entry fee, prizes will • BLOOD DRIVE
Saturday, Oct. 7 — A blood drive
; be awarded to top bowlers. For more
will
be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
; information, call Tim at 721-3544.
St. Bernardine of Siena Parish social hall, 31463 Ann Arbor Trail at Mer• PINOCHLE
riraan,
Westland.
: : Friday, Sept. 29 - W a y n e West; land School District Senior Adults
will hold progressive pinochle at 1
:
p.m. in the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar! quelte, west of Wayne Road.

• POLKA CLASSES

Sunday, Oct. 8 — The Polish Centennial Dancers will offer a six-week
class In beginning and advanced polka with oberek and waltz. Cost for
• GARAGE SALE
the class is $15. For information,
;... Saturday, Sept. 30~=~The-West=- calUoanDe^t 464-1263.J- :
land Chamber of Commerce will
'. hold a community garage sale from • GED TESTS
: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Ford Road, beMonday-Tuesday, OcJL 9-10 —
tween City Hall and the police sta- Livonia Public Schools will offer
• tion. Spaces registered on first come. GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen'• basis- Spaces will be available at $12 ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more Infor= s r f l 6 fo^pi^iiurnrspaeef^o^more— -ma\ionfCall-523-9294r-—'---•: —
; information, call 326-7222.

•HUNTER SAFETY
• BOOSTING MUSIC
Friday-Sunday, Oct. 20-22 —
Tuesday, Oct. 3 — Livonia Frank- Hunter safety courses will be held at
ITn High School Vocal Music-Boost-. Wayne County Spqrtsmans Club. For
; ere will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the high ». more Information, call Art Maclean
at 427-1482.
-v-V-v.
school, Room 508,31000 Joy.

• CRIME FIGHTERS
'. Tuesday, Oct. i — Neighborhood

.*

i BOUTIQUE
Saturday, Oct. 26

St Dunstan

Saturday, Nov. 4 — Kirk of Our
Savior Church is renting tables for
its craft show at the church on Cherry Hill, Westland. Six-foot tables are
$12 With eight-foot tables being $15.
For mdre information, call 422-6505.

• CO-OP NURSERY
Suburban Children's Co-op • Nursery is accepting applications for a
3-year-old morning class. The class
is held on Monday and Thursday
from 9:15 to 11:15 at Newburg United Methodist Church, 36500 Am Arbor Trall^v^niavFor further infor:
mation, call Donna Kuhn 981-0277. .

• MORECO'OP
Garden City Co-op Nursery Is accepting applications for a 3-year<>ld
morning class. The- d a w Is held
Mondays and" Thursdays 9:15-11:15
a.m. at Garden City Presbyterian
Church, 1M1 Middlebelt near Fdrd
Road. For more Information, call
Sue Reed at 261-3732.

• CRAFT SHOW
Saturday, Nov.-11 — Kettering
School's4 PTA will hold its third annual craft show in the school on 1200
S. Hubbard. Six-foot tables can be
rented for $15 each. Interested persons may call 721-7384 or 721-5244.

• COMPUTERS
The Metropolitan Education Com-'
mission will offer a free computer
applications program at the Cambridge Center, Garden City. Classes
start In July. For Information, call
425-4275.

• REGISTRATION
• BAZAAR
- Saturday, Nov. 18 — The HarrisKehrer Ladies Auxiliary will hold Its
arts and crafts bazaar from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. at 1055 S. Wayne Road at
Ayondale. Tables are available for
$15. Proceeds from'the bazaar will
be donated to cancer aid and research. For information, call 3263323.

St. Dunstan Catholic School is registration students for the next school
year in kindergarten through eighth
grade. The school Is on 1615 Belton,
west of Inkster Road and north of
Marquette. Interested parents may
call 425-4380. .
.

• TOASTM ASTERS

Tuesdays'— The Dearborn Toastmasters meet e^ryjTueiday. 6:30-1
• OPEN SWIM _ . - - — - p-.mrat the Ram's Hon Restivaot,
-7 The" Wayne-Westland YMCA has Telegraph and Plymouth roads. For 7
dally open swim available 2-4 p.m. more Information, call Joann Ko; and 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1-3 tylowskl at 565-8322. v
p.m. Saturday. Family Swim Is 88:45 p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m. Saturday.-Th«^¥MGA-d*^at-*27-South
ANAM1LOCLUB
Wayne Road, Westland. For more InThe Anamllo (which means "tcr
formation, call 721-7044.
speak again") Club will meet on the
third Wednesday of every month, IA
m.-at the Garden City Education
• CO-OP
1
Center
, 6701 Harrison. The club li a
Little People's Co-op Nursery Is
accepting applications for the new- support group offering assistance,
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. encouragement, companionship and
Classes will be in Cleveland Elemen- mutual support to people who have
tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of. lost their larynx to cancer and their
Inkster and south of West Chicago. families.
,

, A WCCC spokesperson said Information concerning requirements
for admission, admission application procedures, auricular .studies,
majors, extracurricular programs,
and college life will be discussed
College representatives will be
available to students and their
families, to answer questions and
advise them on program planning.

S'craft dean

• KARATE

Karate classes will be held Tues• CRAFT SHOW
days and Thursdays at the WayneSaturday, Nov. 4 — • Wlldwood Westland Family YMCA, 827 S.
PTA wlir hold. its arts and Crafts Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville
show 9 a :m. to 4 p.m. at Wildwood will instruct classes for children
Elementary School, Wlldwood at- 6:30-7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9~p.m.
Cherry Hill, Westland. More than 75 For more Information, call the Y at
artisans will display handmade mer- 721-7044.
chandise at the show.

Forty representatives will be in
an open "College Fair" setting In
the cafeteria, Visitors can meet the
representatives and discuss admission to colleges and university.

CoUege Night '89 will be held at
the Western Campus of Wayne
County Community College; 9555
Haggerty Road, Belle Vlile, 7-9 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 2. Admissions personnel from over 40 colleges and universities, trade and^technlcal
schools from Michigan will be
present, said a'spokesperson for
the college which Include^ the
Wayne-Westland school district.
Area high school juniors, seniors
and parents are invited to attend
this program, planned to helpstudents choose an Institution of high, er learning following high school.

Lois Waterman, a key figure in the
founding of Schoolcraft College and
namesake of the college's Waterman
Center, died Sept. 14 In New Mexico..
She was In her 80s.
^_ Waterman was the Livonia-based
community college's first -dean of
student affairs. Active in community
college development throughout the
state, she was recruited to help es- ;
tabllsb Schoolcraft College In 1962.
She left the college In 1965.••:•

Waterman was remembered as"
"the founder of the quality of the college" by Erlg Bradner, Schoolcraft's
first president. .
She Is credited with developing
college courses, counseling staff andstudent transfer agreements between Schoolcraft and Jhe state's
four-year Institutions.
SHE RECEIVED an honorary associate of arts degree from'the col;legeinl979.

••.;'•
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obituaries
AGNESA.UBLUEHarry J. Will Funeral Home, Red:'-•"-•;".'•
•
.
ford Township. .^
Services for Mrs. LaBlue, 76, of
Redford Township were held Sepj^MRS^ELSIE IRENE ROBERTSON
-lMt^G«nima-Cnnircb7wItfiTtev.
Timothy O'Connell ^officiating. In- ; Services for Mrs. Robertson; 81, of
ternment was In Holy Sepulchre Garden City were held Sept. 19 from
the John Santelu and Son Funeral
Cemetery, Sonthfleld.
Mrs. LaBlue died Sept 15 In Ford Home with Rev. Jack Sallee- of;
Hospital, Detroit, of long cancer. She Church of God of Prophecy officiatwas born Nov. 23, 1912, in Mar- ing. Internment was in Michigan Me-quette, and worked ^or-Anchor^ou- morial Cemetery, Flat Rock,
pling Co. as a press operator for 20
Mrs. Robertson died Sept 16 la
years before retiring In 1971.
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital.
A homemaker, she was born July
She Is survived by a daughter,
Cleda Boase of Detroit; three grand- 18,1908, in Frankjin, Ind.
Survivors are children, Betty
children; four great-grandchildren;
two sisters, Laura Pidgeoo of West- Whitehead, John Allen, Helen Ross,
land end Emaline Waymen of Mar- Joanne Weier, Patricia Wojtewica,
quette, and a brother,' Louis Vadnais Irene Miller, and Eileen EUia, and
numerous grandchildren, and greatof Marquette.
i
Arrangements were made by the grandchildren. .

j

i

m
Single, clean-cut mak. Looking for
lifelongfriendto play ftisbeevvith.

Ha)fuijdYing; outgoing type. Nwd* !"*«! t0
gcLivernx)m]ngp^andsh'ppcrsto. •

- Go^naturedmak.
-v
FamDy maa Great>ith kids. .

Quiet, yet understanding. In search of
.$omeooe wiihgood,strong legs to rub upagainst

^

Auractiw, mkkile-agcd companion. Knows every
trick in the book Ready to settle

f

TlicyVc IiatKlsome, faitliflil, andftuito be with.
But right now, they're lonely. These arc just eight of
the hundredsofpcrfcctlyheatthy animals waitingat
the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for that certain special someone to go home with. Someone, .
we hope, just likeyou.
Because you can provide what we can't: a permanent home. One that will befilledwith all the
love and attention they deserve.

Energetic mischief nwkcr. Has lots of
lovctogiw.butnooftetdgiwjtto. •

Single, independet ii male. Likrssr^inod. hwdwadiinf.
Dcspcrid) needs someone to starr R tfl wiA

line, upstanding tndvUuiiTtttd of
singb<c«X'.U1>r»king'teVrf1aHoi^ip.

But if you're already spoken for, there is another
way you can help. Your donation to the MHS, no
matter how big or small, will help us give these
animals the best care possible and the chanceforus
tofindthem a properhonic.
So, share your love with those who need it wfy:
tlic bachelors' atxl bachclorettcs at the
Humane Society.
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Board seeks volunteers

! .-

Wayne County Executive
Edward McNamare, center,
welcomed Gov. James
Blanchard and hie wife,
Janet, and Detroit Red
Wings owner Mike Hitch to
his Friday morning fund-raiser at Roma's of Livonia. An
estimated 2,000 people paid
$200 a plate to attend the
event, billed as McNamara's
biggest fund-raiser ever.
Plwa magnate Hitch was
among those honpred by
the executive for contributions to the county over the
past year. Other honorees/
included Diane Edgecomb,
executive director of Detroit's Central Business District Association, and

.A

Horace Sheffield, executive
director of the Detroit Association of Black* Organizations.

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

Levirv staffer to hoid
J; Area residents can meet with a
representative of U.S. Sen. Carl Levin from 2-4 p.m., Wednesday, Oct; 4
In Wayne City Hall, 3355 S. Wayne
Road.
;
; Lisa Borieo of Sen. Levin's-regional staff will be there to help residents with problems with governmental agencies and programs, In-

T^J;

NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE
Community Education
.
Brighton High School
7876 Brighton
tfoad
Brlghton/MI40110

Cabinet Clad...541-5252

DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE $$$
Lustra Wall®
SPA & PORCH
ENCLOSURES

•

A

Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology
1

18829 Farnunrjlon Road
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Phone: 4 7 8 - 7 8 6 0

Magnetic Seal reduces drafts and air
Infiltration
• Seals like a refrigerator door gasket
• Creates dead air space — a natural ihe'rmat
barrier
• Reduces cold drafts, sweating and frosting
• Acrylic glazing — a better Insulator than
glass
• Custom made to fit almost any Window or
doorwall.
/•:.£spectellyLrflective with Older, loose-fitting
'
windows I •
• .Helps Increase homecomfort

CALLTODAV

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE

Aseptic necrosis Is an unusual arthritis, but one
that any person ctfuld develop some day. Individuals at
risk Include those who are taking steroids dally, alcoholIcs, or anyone who recently injured a bone. However, aseptic necrosis
occurs In some people for nodlscernable^eason,—
The cause Is closure of a blood vessel supplying a Joint or bone; the bona
deprived of its oxygen and nutrition, crumbles. The name of the condition
comes from the observation that infection is not the cause (aseptic) and the
effect Is to destroy bone (necrosis).
The most frequent sites are the shoulder, knee, and wrist, though any
bone may be involved. If .you have aseptic necrosis, you feel pain at the site
the bone is disintegrating. The pain often becomes intense on bearing
weight on the bone or joint, and eventually Is present even when you are at
rest.

. : :. - V .

-

.

.Metro Detroit 1-800-362-8418
Or call your local Sears Store

Saturday, Sept. 30th
10:00 a.m.-6 p.m.

_ - • • ' • • . . - • ' " •

Initially, neither x-ray or bone scan reveal the cause. It may take a second
or third x-ray tojndlcate the presence of aseptic necrosis
Treatment may be as simple as a temporary splint while the body heals
the limb. Or, collapse of underlying bone may be of such extent as to
^necessitate an operation for placement cfar a^f-cia: -• E or Knee

Ms. Kuck, 6 Time •
Artist of the year,
will personalize her
collector plates, lithographs
music boxes and ornaments
at our Open House.

m

EACH INSTALLATION
IS CUSTOM-MADE
FOR YOUR HOME...

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
STORM WINDOWS
AVAILABLE
AT FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES

532-2160

mmsM
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"Sisters"
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OUR HEATING SPECIALIST

CUSTOM MANUFACTURED
STORM & SCREEN
__
1
FOR
SLIDING GLASS DOORS
(THE PERFECT MATE)

Patio PoorSatos, Inc.;

WILL CLEAN a. SAFETY
CHECK YOUR FURNACE

Furnace Filter
If you order b]
Sept. 15

Limited to 900 Hand Signed
Image: 14x20".
Retail: '95.00

FINBN^ARTS
"Sonatina^ ' ~
"Limited fO^OO-Hand-Signed i.
Image: 24"xl6"
Retail '150.00

$3095
$AVE»25"<

C^Mvctvr PtolM • Utho9" 1 ^** FHfWfciw • Dow.
A Bradford Excf>«ns(« (nbrmatJon tenter

£&-'='••'' IMRIW*9909MMnMrmcttovcl Twp~ Ml46240

m

rt^r^

SANDRA KUCK

2942tW.PIv9

PATIO DOOR SALES IS ALSO YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR VINYL REPLACEMENT
-WINDOW&ANL^STEEtENTRY-DOOi

459-3370CANTON

By An Authorized
Sears Installer

BERGfTROM'SttK*
EXTEND SUMMER
5 MONTHS!

Hours:
KtfSat. 10-6
Frl. 10-8

•

Licensedby'
' estate of Mehigen
Dept. of Educate

ASEPTIC NECROSIS

fs^M

(Layaways & Previous Sates Excluded)

• •
• •

• i

MAGNETIC INTERIOR
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM

Arthritis Today

1*42 E. 11 Mile Rdn Madison Hgts. " ,
A Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

September 22 - October 14

SEARS

(313) 229-1419

MODERN S EUROPEAN STYLES

s

For the next 20 days
7329 Lllley Rd.
(In Pilgrim Village)

1) Do not have a high school diploma
2^HaveaQ.E.Q.
3) OB are under 20 yeara of age;
l/eny of these do not apply, you still may qualify for other financial aid.
To Confirm that you may qualify, call

R £3SL'REFACE*

SERVINQ WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

• :M

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU:

For Additional Information. Can collect (313) 462-1260

SOLIO WOODS s~x.
Oak; Cherry. A • • A
and Birch
\ \ J )

Storewide

•

FREE TRAINING!

ficials, or anyone Interested In mental health care.
"...-;!
Council members will be appoint
ed by state Mental Health Director
Thomas Watklns Jr. They .will serve'
a two-year term. Volunteers must tje"
Wayne County residents.
:;
Those Interested in serving should
send a letter of interest and b&
graphical information to: Lois Brehi
nan, staff liaison, Mental Health A&
• visory Council, Michigan Depart;
ment of Mental health, Lewis Cass
Building,Lansljig,MicM89l3. \ll

20% OFF

National Career Institute. In conjunction with the Brighton Community
Education Program, Is offering classes In Uental Assistant or Nurse's
Assistant training. Afternoon and evening glasses are available; (MondayThursday for 4 hours per day). Register soon.. Classes are now beginning.

cluding Social Security and the
Veteran's Administration. She will
also seek resident's comments, on
new laws and other governmental
action.
\
Those unable to attend can write
or call the senator's regional office,
15100 Northline, Room 107,
Southgate, 285.-8596.

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Wpodgrain

. Volunteers are sought for advisory
councils at Northville Regional Psy?
chlatric Hospital and Wayne Community Living Serivces, Northville.
Councils meet at least quarterly to
advise hotpltal directors on administrative policy and programs and to
monitor programs, patient rights Issues and operating budgets.
Volunteers are sought from these
groups: mental health service.consumers; the|r parents, guardians or.
relatives; mental health advocates;
local and regional mental health of-

• •

Dental or Nurse'sAssistant

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

/

- U I J ! -». _ J-JHJ.SM* • . " • ' • W W ' • ' . "

575 FOREST AV ENUE'PLYMOUTH • 453-7733

20 Point Safety Check;; Call for Details.
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JOHN C. HENDRY OFFERS TWO
ELEGANT ALTERHAXI¥ES
r—

•

NATURAL BUM FOX
JACKETS

Independent Living

Assisted Living

PlymouthTbwrig

Plymouth Inri

, APARTMENTS
'
Enjoy Ihq freedorri and security of your own home
without tho^asslcsofhomcniaking. Your lease
includes these no cliargc extras:
• Daily dining service'
•" Weekly housekeeping
* Personal laundry
• Bus service for shopping andfimcluriore
Call for more information or a FREE TOUR.

If sbineonp you love is growing older and needs just
a bit.more supportthan he or she can get in Iheir
current living situation, PlymouthJnn offer:
• Permanent care
• Temporary care (for vacations)
• Tranquil, landscaped grounds
• Three delicious meals served daily
• Extensive, varied social and recreational program

Sptclal Price A c S Q T
to Sketched. V O t J /
Other Blue Fox Jackets
From $307 To $2100"
r

. Ur<«r »1«« »1i(hl)y hijher

'i

EWD3
SATURDAY
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f.

Plymouth Inn
-

•«<«•(•< t * * * "

205 Hnggcrty Road
riymoulli,Mf 48170

451-0700

107HdggertyRoad
Plymouth, MI 48170

459-3890
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Brad Emons, Dan O'Meara editors/591-2312
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By Ray 8etlock
.staff writer
As the wind whistled through the football field at
Livonia Clare^ceyllle Friday, fans huddled under their
blankets and prayed for the gusta-of-air to die down,-not
knowing the breeze was really a result of Trojan quarterback Chris Foss' air assault on Mount Clemens Lut h e r a n N o r t h . \•-..'-.• .'••>
When the wind died down and the dust settled, the
Trojans had walked away with a 28-6 victory.
.
Foss, who scored the gameVflret touchdown on a 1yard run in the opening quarter, completed nine of IS
passes for 162 yards. His main target was wide receiver
KendrlQk Harrington, who caught five passes, including
a 30-yard touchdown strike.'
~' —
"Harrington played a superb game for us," Clarencevllle coach Vic Balaj said. "Both he and Foss worked
hard."
. • >; •
-

JIM JAQPFELD/«t8tf pholOflrapher

Lutheran North's Kurt Strozewekl (33) tried to
catch, ClarencevlHe's Kendrick Harrington, but

jt was to no avail; Harrington got away for a
touchdown.
*
'^ 1,1

"THAT HARRINGTON is really something else^'LLu-.
theran North'' coach Bruce Braun said. "He's not just a
£06¾ player* but a classact."
Harrington was modest about his efforts, but said the
team played well as a whole,
"We win as a family and lose as a family," Harrington said. "It was just real nice to contribute."
Harrington and Foss were complimented by tailback
Andrew Welghili, who carried the ball 14 times for 92
yards" He scored two of .theJTroJans four touchdowns
with runs of land 4 yards.
Clarenceyille gave a gritty defensive performance,
thanks to tackle Carlos Perez, who blocked two Mus
punts, one of which set up a Trojan touchdown. He
played Friday's game with a broken hand.
"THOSE TWO blocked pimts really hurt us," Braun
said."They gaveClarenceville good.field position.''^

-
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WOODHAVEN 30:No mas.
That refrain, made famous by boxer
Roberto Duiran when he quit in tie mid-,
die of his championship bout^ with Ray
Leonard, should have been applied by
WobdhaVen after the first quarter of
Thursday's game" at Garden City. The
Warriors trailed 12-4,. and it just got
worse.. '•
' :'-'"•At half, the Cougars led 36-9; after
three periods, It was 48-11. The reason
(or the onslaught, according to GC
coach Marshall Henry, was simple: "We
set the tempo and pressed, and we ran
the ball when we could."
Which must have been often. Carolyn
Shanks netted 16 points and eight assists to lead, the Cougars (4-3 overall, 10 in the Northwest Suburban League).
Rrystal Matesic finished with 15 points
and Lynn Gowen scored 11.

Despite the Trojans* success, the Mustangs were not.«
without their chances, as Clarenceville accumulated 137
yards in penalties. The Trojans fourpersonal foulsdidn't please Balaj.
"We have to learn how to keep our mouth shut," Balaj
said. "If this would have been a close game, those penal-;'
ties could have really hurt us."
.'
i
Nevertheless Clarenceville sculpted a fine offensive';
effort and stole the victory.
;'
The Trojans accumulated 290 yards total offenseand:
picked up 11 first downs.
>;
The Mustangs.led offensively by quarterback Matt
Wengler, who completed five of 13 passes for 57 yards;
managed just 109 yards total offense. They bad 10 first
-downs..; .-.. \
"OUR GUYS worked hard and deserve the victory,"
Balaj said. "We'll just have to clean up the penalties for
next week and go out and play a sound game." ^--__ :
Both caches agreed, that penalties and turnovers allowed the final score to be deceiving. .: -,-'This game was a lot closer, than tiW score woqld
dicate," said Balaj. "Our good field position allowed
us to score, but this was a toughgame."
Braun added: "If you were to just look at the score,
you wouldlhink we were blown out, when actually this
was a hard-fought battle by both teams. Our turnovers
AQd_crctly_mlstake&gaye them good Held position." - —-

Please turn to Page 2
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It was an impressive showing by
Madonna College's volleyball team,
which hosted NAIA power North, wood Institute Thursday, but It
wasn't enough."
Madonna coach Jerry Abraham
called it "our best performance of
the year." Still, Northwood prevailed
15-12,15-6,0-15,15-9.
-• •"Northwood'a a very respected
team and we played them polnt-forpolnt," Insisted Abraham, whose'
team dipped to 4-2 overall and 1-1 in
NAIA District 23 play. He then added, "But we lost the match.''
True, Madonna seemed Northwood's equal several times during
the match — and Northwood finished fifth In the NAIA last year. But
It's also true that the Fighting
Crusaders may never get a better
chance to knock off the defending
/district champs, at least not In the
s
forseeable future. .

u*.
grad who was sidelined with a shoulder injury. That allowed Madonna toy
attack the middle successfully.
The pivotal game for the Crusaders was the first. They had a 10-7
lead, but Northwood battled back7
and captured the lead on Michelle.
Drouln's serve, as Sue Blumenstein .
notched a kill and a block for a kill
to put her team up 13-11.
, Madonna pulled to within a point
on a block by sophomore Krlsty
McFadden (from Bedford Bishop
Borgess) of a Blumenstein kill attempt, but the Crusaders forged no
closer. Sara Slater served out the
game with a pair of unretunJed
serves for Northwood.
Drouln's net play carried the
Northwomen in a six-point burst in
game No. 2, taking them from a 4-3
deficit to a commanding 9-4 lead.
Drouin had a block and two kills for
points in the rally. Fittingly, Drouin.

8ILL BRESLER/ttaW photograph*

Madonna's Tonia Smith collected 11 kills, but the Fighting
Crusaders fell In thematch agalns|Northwood^_
^ J _<i: ;
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ByBob8tebblna
and CJ. RJeafc
sfaff writers
As . Pat Bennett described it,
"Our girls had poise near the end^.That poise helped Bennett's
Westland John. Glenn girls ;basket
ball team in its determined effo;
to overcome an early Walled
Central lead Thursday. The Rocl
eta finally prevailed, overcoming a
six-point deficit after one quarter
to defeat Htfe Vikings 52-49 at
Glenn: . After Central (1-5 record overall)
rattled Glenn's defense for 21 firstquarter points, the clamps came
down. The Vikings scored just eight
points in the second quarter, 11 in
the third and nine In the fourth.
The Rockets (2-4) tied it at 40
and the score remained close until
v
the final period, when Glenn pulled
away with a" 14-9 effort. Cathy
Mruk's 14 polnts,ahd 18 rebounds
paced the Rocket,effort;.Shu Warren had 11 points and nine boards.
TCaryn Koslowski notched 15 points
for Central. .

v
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THE NORTHWOMEN were without their top player, middle blocker
Joan Frysinger, a Livonia Stevenson

Please turn to Page 3
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By Bill Parker
staff writer
Mistakes can be costly in the game of football, especially If they occur In a game against a highly rated
opponent.
. *
;
Walled Lake Central found out Friday asthe host Vikings were clobbered by Westland John Glenn, 38-7.
• Two Interceptions and two fumbles In the first half
set up a field goal, and three touchdowns for the Rockets
as Central bobbled away any chances of an upset.
. "We made a lot* of dumb mistakes," said Central
coach Gary Tur. "We dropped a punt,, fumbled, got intercepted. You can't make mistakes like that against a
good team like Glenn and expect to win.
?, "The best team won, no doubt," Tux continued. "They
were going to beat us, but It would have been nice to
play them without tne mistakes. We're not mentally
tough enough to come back from bad mistakes."

• •

r

j

•"'x TDZ WAS correct In admitting the1 best team had
won. Heck, even without the turnovers Glenn racked up
3l3yards total offense led by senior tailback Shannon
Layne with 113-yard* and throe touchdowns on 19 carries. Defensively, Glenn beW the Vikings to 163-yard*
total offense, 74 yards coming in the fourth quarter
when both teams were fostering players from their respective second-string squads.
"It w«a nice to havea chaoce to play a lot of players,"
said Glenn coach Chock Gordon. "Everyone (that was
healthy) pUyed and that was good for the morale of the
team.
"We're getting better. We were a titUe smoother tonight We want to play as hard as we can and as welt as
we can. This is a greet bonca of men. They work very
hard and are hm to be aroasd."
^TrTE GAME WA^slI be*oter by the end of tip first

quarter as the Rockets reeled off 17 unanswered points.
Senior quarterback Eric Stover took charge on
Glenn's opening possession, leading the Rockets on an
80-yard scoring drive. Stover was three-for-three on the
drive including completions of eight.and 11 yards to
Mark Netmore, and a 38-yard TD pass to David Ryan;
/After Jason Gould Intercepted an errant Central pass
on the Viklnp' next possession, senior kicker Wes Taylor nailed a 32-yard field goal to give the Rockets a 10-0
-lead with 6:23 remaining In the quarter.
Glenn was forced to punt on Its' next possession, but
the Vikings fumbled the punt return and Layne recovered at the Central 11. Layne scored on Glenn's first
play of the ensuing drive and Taylor's extra point gave
the Rockets a 17-0 lead with 14 seconds remaining In the:
first quarter.
Layne scored two more times in the second quarter,
on runs of 10 and (-yards. Gould capped Glenn's scoring
with 1:22 remaining in the half when he scooped up another Central fumble and rambled 5-yard* to pay dirt
Taylor converted all the extra points a* Glenn rolled to
a comfortable 38-0 lead by half time.
THE LOSS WAS disappointing for the Viking*. About
the only bright spot of the night for the home-town fan*
was a fourth quarter touchdown. According to Tot, the
TD snapped a four-year streak in which the Vikings
have not scored on the Rockets.
After fielding a poet at midflek), Central's secondstring offense marched W-yards in 12 play*. Sophomore
quarterback Mark Tatarcek led ihe charge*, completing
three pases for 37 yards including a II-yard completion
to John Drake on a third-aad-eigbt sitssUoa. TaUrcok
capped Uie oVlv« wiU a ^yart toochdown ran.
"The younger kids played hard aad that (tosoMown)
made them feel good," said Tax. 'That was tha first
time Central has scored on $ i e m la hm years.
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After playing Woodhaveri evenly
through the first t^aif, Redford
• Thurston's soccer (earn asserted itself early in the second and came:
away with a.'3*2 home field victory
1^^1¾¾
Friday. ;-x V '_;;
^,
Jami£ Zalewski got what proved and nearly adding another before
to' belh^igame-winning goal, scor- settling for a tfe Wednesday at
ing; 15 minutes Ihtath^second.half,; D e a r b o r n . ! ; ;
• :
•
''J
Zalewski headed a crossing pass
The Patriots (3-2-1) trailed a,fter
/:-. ' ^ from Steve Watson into the net to Dearborn's Fadi Bazzi got a firstmake the score 3-V. Thdrston.
half goal oh a penalty kick (after a
: ' The two teams .were,, tied 1-1 at Franklin 'defender was called for a
the half, tyoo^'aveh scored first, - hand ball), then made it 2-011 minbut :theWarribrs,.lead didn't fast utes into the second half when Bill.;
long. Ten seconds after the ensuing- O'Reilly hit a direct kick.
-¾^ klckoff, Jason Muller drilled $i shot
Franklin started its comeback;
from 18 yards out to even the score when Scott Gyiraszin was knocked
?"&
atl-l.
--,:-.:- ;-';:":;v'^--:':-down in the box, giving the Patriots
;":• Mike Steagall gave the Ea,gles a penalty kick. Robert Hayes con(3-4-1 overall) the lead for good verted to narrow the gap to 2;i.
two minutes into the; second half. with 15 minutes remaining.
Steagall converted a cross from •With seven" minutes left,
LeofMorleda. ^
•;
Gyiraszin knocked in the gametying goal after a restart. Alex
RU 6, TEMPLE OIRISTIAN 2: Ross assisted. .
The difference in programs was, . Gyiraszin had a chance to give
evident early, as Redford Union . Franklin the victory with three
•'Y."--*>.-.
sped to a 4?0 lead by half time and minutes to play, but his shot was
cr.uised to'an easy triumph Friday deflected by the. Dearborn keeper
•ajtRU/:-;.;-•-;•;.:'.
;->•;</•
and banged of f the post."
"Their team speed was much
better," said Redford Temple
STEVENSON 3, W.L. WESTERN
Christian coach Gary Simmons, 0: Shane Millner and Roy .Travis
whose team slipped to 2-4-1. "They teammed on a pair of first-half
moied lip anddown the field much scores and keeper Jerry Smolenski
faster.". / \
made them stand up as Livonia
Erik Sbaltis and Gary Luybeh Stevenson bounced back from last
each collected. t*o goals for the Monday's disappointing loss to
Panthers (4-2 overall), and Luyben Livonia Churchill with a win
also had an assist: Jason Frederick Wednesday at Walled Lake Westand Chris Roeseler also scored for ern, ^...- -'.. v ...__^--./' •'.....-..• .R U
^
;••':••:..
»f-'Millner scored the game's first
' . Temple Christian got second-half goal .with the assist going to
goals from Kevin DeMoss. (from. Travis. Travis made it 2*0, and this
Chris Johnson) and KraigDaltob.
time Millner assisted.
' "The first half was excellent,"
Jason Flynn added an insurance
said RU coach Al Buroham. "We goal on a penalty kick in the second*
passed the ball well and created a h a l f . • " • . • . . • • • • — lot of good scoring opportunities. In
The Spartans outshot Western,
the
second
half,
the
kids
decided
17-5,«to
Improve their record to 3- v»-.
the game was over and Temple
Christian put it toaus."
___
Not enough, however; -: ;J
cmjRcmLL7, W"FARMINGTON 0: John Gentile netted three
FRANKLIN 2, DEARBORN 2: goals and four assists to keep LivoLivonia Franklin stormed back nia Churchill unbeaten (7-0)
from a Jwo-goal deficit, scoring Wednesday against North Farmtwo. goals in the final 15 minutes ington.
• ' . • * - • •

l
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Two undefeated golf tog powers
met Wednesday, and when the dust
: settled, Redford Catholic Central remained standing and unbeaten. The
Shamrocks. impressively defeated
arch-rival Birmingham Brother Rice148*153 at Brae Burn Golf Course.
Scott Krueger led the way for CC,
shooting a ohe-wader par 35. Teammates Joe Sullivan (36), Mike Brady
(37) and Mike Obidzinski (40) also
shot solid rounds.
• ; Dan Trotta, Doug Voss and David
Brownback all fired 38s to lead Rice.
The victory Improved the Shamrocks' dua| meet record to 4-0. The
Warrioris will getra rematch Thursday at Oakland Hills, Rice's home
v
coursed
.
Thursday/ CC improved its record
to 5-0 with a 146-251 rout of Redford
Bishop Borgess at Brae Bunh /
Krueger again fired a 35 to gain
medalist honors; Sullivan (36), Chris

37-16 In (he opening half.
Only one player in the game reached'
double figures In scoring: Salem's Betsy
McAllister, with 17 points. Sarah Ruete
had nine arid Wendy Bailey eight for Use •
Rocks -(2-4 overall, 1-0, in the WLAA's'
Lake3 Division). Stevenson (4-2 overall, 0-1
1 in the Lakes) was led by Kelly'CotterV
elghtpoinfj.; ;. : >;; -. -^.-: ':.-•'. \.

;

Continued from Pafle 1

THURSTON 71, TRUMAN 27:
Tfje flr?t quarter, was. bad.' but the ne*t
three were even worse for. Taylor .Truman Thursday at Redford Thurston. The
Eagles (3-2 overall, 2-1 In the Trl-River
League) had a 20-13 advantage after one
quarter, Increased it td'S8-*8 at the half
and to 81-20 after three periods,
.-../'.;_
MOUNT CARMEL 44, BISH'Lisa Marunlcb led a trio of Thurston
players to reach double figures In scoring OP BORGESS 38: Wyandotte Mount
rfth 12 po'lnti.' Efetb Bachman had 11 an^ Carmel outscOred Redford Bishop Bor^atly Haney scored 10. Amy Huffman's, gess 17-7 In the final quarter Friday to
10 points topped Truman ( 0 5 overall, 0-3, , provide the ma>gln of victory. • ^.-,intheTRL). :
• "We were not as poised as they w^ere in"
the fourth quarter/* said Borgess coach/
ST. ALPHONSUS 51, ST. Dave Mann, "It was a close game in the,.
AGATHA 33:A . first-quarter surge fourth and our inexperience showed. We
Y?as enough to carry Dearborn St Al- had a lot of turnovers, and "we just failed
phonsus to a ho'mecourt victory Thursday to take advantage of what the defense :
over Redford St. Agatha.
was giving us," .
'-.'••.
The
host
Spartans
led
by
as
many as
St Alphonsus grabbed a 20-5 lead after
points in the third quarter,, before
one- quarter and upped It to 3144 at the nine
Mount Camel's Dana Rleger hit a threeThai/. The Aggies (1*4 overall) played the pointer
at the buzzer to cut the Borgess
Arrows evenly In the second half, but lead to four
going into the final period.
they couldn't cut Into the deficit
Tanya Tounsef led Borgess with'.'25
Carrie Mustalowski led St Alphonsus points, while teammate Chlnetta Austin
i with 16 points; Kelly Carr had nine points added seven points and four steals.
and 12 rebounds for St. Agatha.
Rieger led the Comets with 15.
Mount Carmel Improved to 4-0 with,EDSEL FORD 57, RU 41:Hey, the win,.while the Spartans fell to 2-4. •
• eliminate-the first quarter and this might
SALINE CHRISTIAN 39;
have been a ball game."
GARDEN CITY .UNITED 37:
It was as if Redford Unloa didn't show Garden City.United Christian (0-2) fell
up until the second quarter started Thurs- short of points and bodies Friday In their-'
day. -Dearborn Edsel Ford shut the ioss to host Saline Christian (2-5).
;'V-V
Panthers out - blanked them, 16-0 — to
start the game, played at RU. If proved;, GC United led 35-32 with 2:45 to play \
to be too big a bulge to trim for RU, when freshman.guard Pinky Lala fouled,
which showed little offense until outscor- out.The Cougars/ who" only have five"
. Ing the Thunderbirds 23-10 In the fourth players on their roster, were forced to
' play the rest of the way shorthanded.
period. .
GC Unlted's troubles mounted with 52
Shannon Morris pAced the Panthers (24 overall) with 22 points. Dawn Woods led seconds left when freshman forward
Elaine Lefevre fouled Out The Cougars
Edsel Ford (5-1 overall) with 30.
still had a.37-35 lead, but they were unCANTON 68, CHURCHILL 25: able to stay ahead with only three play;."''.-.'Livonia Churchill was playing out of Its ers. _V.
class Thursday when If hosted Plymouth
Saline scored to tie the game at 37, and
Canton. The Chiefs, 4-2 overall and 1-0 In then stole the ball back from the under*
the Western Lakes Activities Associa- mahnned Cougars and scored the winning; •
tion's Western Division, built a 20-2 lead basket Jane Kegerrls* basket with fouryafter one quarter and were ahead 34-5 at . seconds left was the winning shot.
thehalf.
.
.__^ua_rd-DebblerDavidsonled-G€:Unlted^
^=--Alyssa BelAlre'8^1ght^lnU _ waTbesr with 21 points, while Lefevre added 12'
for the Chargers (1-5 overall, 0-1 In the points and 14 rebounds. Lala chipped in
Wesle'rn Division). Stacey Thompson with nine steals^
,'
'!•;netted 18 for Canton, with Susan Ferko
Jean Kegerris led Saline with 22 mark_ contributing 12.
ers.
'•_.,;•
Cougars' coach Randy Peterson
SALEM S9, STEVENSON 26:
JIM JAGOFELD/staH photographer
Plymouth Salem ran wild against Livonia thought his team should have been on the
Michelle Birchmeier (left) fires a Juniper for Redford Thurston.,
.Stevenson Thursday at Salem, ou tscorlng other side of the score. 'This one hurts,"
the Spartans 14-5 In the first quarter and he said. "We should have beaten them." .'.•
The Eagles buried Taylor Truman, 71-27.

Merucct (37) and Jeff Brown (38)
Western's Chris Schneider "took
were the Shamrocks'other scorers.
home the medalist title with atwoREDFORD THURSTON defeated underpar33.
Allen Park 158-171 Friday at Riverview Highlands. ;
The Eagles' Scott Delano took
home medalist honors with a oneover par 37. Adam Stern (40), Bob
Isenegger (40), Rich Sherwood (41)
and John Walsh (41) were the other
top golfers for Thurston. "~
Rlch Stacey atid Dan Hall (42) Ued
for low score for Allen Park.
Thurston is how 4-2 overall and 2*
0 in the Trl-River League.
LIVONU FRANKLIN lost to
Walled Lake Western 198-246
Wednesday at Idyl Wyld. v
Greg Kerr led the Patriots with a
-44. /The. other leading finishers for
Franklin were Darin Albany (47),:
Tom Madgwick (49), Jim Neville (52)
and Jason Lamar (54).

Franklin is now 0-4 overall. *.. !
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN was
v
defeated by Walled Lake Western

203-241 Thursday at Fellows Creek.
Rick Fountaine led the Rockets'
effort with a 44. Other top scores for

;
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ByDanO'Meara
staff writer

. A blustery, near-gale-llke wind — possibly the remnants of Hurricane
Hugo - swept over the playing field at the conclusion of Friday's lootball game. •
. ••'
;
\
It was too late. The true storm had already come and gone. '
The real McCoy, in more ways than one, Is the resurrected Plymouth
Canton program that blew past Livonia Churchill 33-lifpr
its fourth
:f
straight victory at Centennial Educational Park.
TvThe undefeated Chiefs, 2-0 in the Western Division, are enjoying their
finest start In school history and their longest winning streak/which has
reached five games. Churchill dropped to 0-2 and 0-4:
* .
Junior quarterback Karl Wukie Is a primary reason Canton is one
victory from guaranteeing its first winning season, arid his play Friday
wis clear evidence of his importance to the team. :
'

(l,R,W,Q)3(?

'—r

"We're doing what their ability tells us to do. That doesn't surprise me.
We Just have to maintain it," he added.
The Chargers also moved the ball fairly well. Mike Brooks gained 109
yards on 20 carries, and the Chargers were not embarrassed in dermis of •
total yards, being outgained 306-229.
But some setbacks such as the interception, a costly second-half fumble and a bend-but-don't-break Canton defense stymied the Churchill
/offense.
;/',:'•'. •''••..•';' v. -.- "•. • . . < - ; -.,.:
. "Brooks was breaking the line of scrimmage, but they were getting
some people up there and making the plays," Chargers coach Herb
Osterland said.
• -..-"; '.'•//••
"I thought we had a chance to win the game, but they just came after .
us and we were not ante to stop them. Their of fense took it to us. Their
team on the field has to be about as quick as we've seen." ,
Osterland Isn't surprised to see the Chiefs doing so well. Nobody should
doiibt Canton's validity, he said.;'.'.
'
/

WUKIE, WHO figured in every scoring play, staked the Chiefs to a 130 half time lead, scoring twice on quarterback sneaks. In the second half,
he passed for two touchdowns and ran for another.
"It's the linemen," he said. "I didn't break any tackles.-If they play
well,' I play well. If they play poorly, I play poorly; That's all it is."
Indeed, the blocking of Wayne Robinson, Trond Darby, Louis Poulos,
Chris. Lumsden, Jeff Roch and Jason Dembriy was important as the
Chiefs seemed to move the ball at will and rolled up 245 yards rushing.
The first time Canton had the ball — after a Jason Lee interception
killed a Churchill drive — it put points on the scoreboard. Wukie, who
rushed for 50 yards and passed for 61, went 2 yards on the straight-ahead
keeper, and'capped the team's second possession with a 1-yard plunge.
:, ..Fullback Chris James set up the second score with a 44-yard run that
typified the quick-hitting running attack the Chiefs can direct at opponents. Jason Riggs was the team's leading rusher with 88 yards on 12
carries, and James finished with 81 jbn seven attempts!
"The kids did a good jot'coming off the ball," Canton coach Bob!
Khoenle said. "That's something we talked about because last week we!
didn't (while beating Livonia Franklin 21-0). The line did a good job, and(the Chargers are) a good ballclub.
~

" W H E N YOU have -good football players and keep doing the right
things/you're going to put the ball oyer the goal. Bob hasn't changedwhat he's doing. He has kids who are executing, and they're good, quality "
playejrs. '"'•*••'•"• •.."-..-• ^--.- •;'. :; .:--. ; >
..*• - /
'They don't have to hang their heads down to anybody and ask 'Is this
for real?' Heck, yeah, they're for real."
'.
;
. .
Canton upped its lead to. 20-0 on its first try of third quarter when
Wukie, after running 21 yards on the bootleg, passed 10 yards over the
middle to I)embny, who was waiting in the end zone.
\
Churchill's highlight of the evening occurred on the ensuing kickoff as'
Mike Spaccarotello did his impression of Notre Dame's Raghib "Rocket" •
Ismail and returned It 88 yards for a TD.
The shootout continued, however, as the resilient Chiefs, aided by two
15-yard penalties against Churchill, reached the end zone again, but
some trickery was needed this time.
Churchill bad stopped Wukie on third down at the 5, and the Chiefs
lined up for1 a 21-yard field goal by Mike Krejcar. Wukie, the holder,
rolled out Instead and passed to Riggs for a 27-7 score.

"JAMES INSIDE, Riggs off tackle and Wukie faking is a pretty hard';
trio to defend. The things we're doing are the things they're best at. We'dj
be stupidriotto because they run hard and have such quickness,
i

' "THERE'S NO doubt we're a good team," Wukie said. "We are for real
despite what some people think. Some papers have said 'It's a dream;
don't wake them up.' Every game is just as important We jiist want to
keep winning."
• :
:

ByRaySeUock
8tarfwrlfer

Credit the Redford Catholic Central defense with another shutout
and credit the team with a perfect 40 record, as the Shamrocks defeated'
Redford Bishop'Borges? 10-0 Friday
. at Livonia ClarencevilleJ
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yards and Davidson was One of one • V
for 9 yards;
. •.
/• '> '•',.
"I really thought we'd be able to '
pass a little more," Mach said. ''3ut
you'got to be prepared, for anytblnjj. f
. Give Borgess' a lot of credit. TTiey; f
played good defense". •
The Spartan defense limited the r .
Shamrock to just 215 yards total of- .;.'
fense. They had 13 first downs.
Offensively, the Spartans were led •
by tailback Del win Sear; who accumulated 95;yards on 18 carries! He
was complimented by Borgess quarterback Tom Cole, who completed
seven of 14 passes for 126 yards.
•••••

•••; / • • •

When crunch time came, the
3hamrocks had to' look no further.
. than tailback Dave Owens. He
scored QC's only touchdown on a. nifty 1-yard run between two Spartan
defenders and gained a game-high
107 yards on 23 carries.
Owens' fourth quarter touchdown
put the lid on CCs victory. It gave
CC the cushion they needed, as the
Shamrocks spent most of the game
riding a > 0 lead, thanks to senior
Kerry Zavagnin's field goal in the
first quarter.
THE SPARTANS managed to
"Owens has been carrying the ball rack up 246 total offensive yards aid
well for us," said CC coach Tom 14 first downs.
Mach. "He earns every yard he gets
"Borgess was strong offensively,";
and he sure got some here tonight"
said Mach. "They were able to move •
DESPITE OWENS' effective the ball well against us, but justj
!•
ground attack, the Shamrocks still couldn't put it in the end zone.
had trouble moving the ball through
Mach added: "This game was a>
the air. Starting quarterback Jason typical Catholic League Central Di-;
Carr and'.-backup Jack Davidson vision game. It waslowlctrring and/
combined for. Just-2I_yards. Carr yery-defensive^-It-wasagood garne; -i
completed two of nine passes for 12 by both teams."
.'-' s '

i

Brent Tapp was all Wayne Memorial needed Southgate (2-2 overall, 1-2 in the WAL) lost three
GC, which outrushed Woodhaven 180-81, was victimized by Sitarski. He completed -12 of 17 passes for 179
Friday night when it hosted Soutbgate Anderson.
fumbles.
yards. Thetoss left the Cougars 0-4,0-t In the NSL.
The senior quarterback passed for three touchWOODHAVEN 19, GARDEN CITY 14:The
downs and ran for a fourth — all in the first half
SALEM 26, STEVENSON 0: Ryan Johnson
Cougars were within seven minutes of their first victory
— and the Zebras' defense did the rest as they
riddled
the TJvonla Stevenson defense for four touchof
the
season,
but
couldn't
attain
iL
bounced Soutbgate 43-7 in a.Wolverine A League
downs,
leading
Plymouth Salem to an easy Western
After
back-up
punier
flhalid
Amer
(In
because
of
an
football game. •
Injury to the sUrterVbobmed a kkk_19„yards, pushing _lLakes Activities Association victory Friday at StevenTapp sent two scoring passesjo. LarryJohnson- Woodhaveh all the way back to Its 8-yard line —Amer"? son.
(24:and 51 yards) and another to Reggie Brandon
first punt of the night traveled 48 yards — with Just 7:02 Johnson scored twice In the second quarter and twice
(26 yards). For the game; he completed seven of
In the fourth on runs of 1,2,5 and 2 yards. The first two
remaining, the Warriors looked to be In trouble.
13 tosses for 155 yards. .
Not so. The home-field advantage couldn't save GC, as were set up by Rob Kowalski runs; he gained 43 yards to
The defense, meanwhile, limited Southgate to Woodhaven marched down the field and scored the the Stevenson SO'to spur a 76-yard drive, and had a 30game-winning points with 3:43 still to play as quarter- yard run to Stevenson's 16 In a 59-yard drive.
one completed pass for one yard and negative
For the game, Kowalski, a senior quarterback, gained
back Mick Sitarski plunging in from a yard out A 14yardage rushing. The only Titan touchdown was
94
on 12 carries and completed three of 11 passes
yard
pass
from
Sitarski
to
Dustin
Snell,
who
had
five
set up by Tapp's one bad pass •— a third-quarter catches for, 9$ yards, on thlrd-down-and-slx kept the foryards
44 more. Johnson finished with 68 yards rushing on
Interception at the Wayne 12. Two penalties
16 tries, and Pat Bowie had 78 yards on nine attempts.
drive alive.
moved the ball to the 3-yard line, and Kevin
Stevenson could get nothing going against the tough
The Cougars led 14-7 at the half, with running back
Kruslemsky scored from there.
Frank Gotham scoring oh a 3-yard run in the first quar?. Rock defense, which recorded its third-consecutive shutIt made little difference. By then, Tapp had
te'r and quarterback Jim Marszalek tossing a 15-yard out Quarterback Brian Piergentili completed just three
made it 28^with-a 4-yard run (Tapp also booted . touchdown pass to Dion Wujick in the second. Kurt But-r of 16 passes for 31 yards and was intercepted three
terbaugh booted both extra points. •
: times.
flve-of-sbt extra points). Wayne_added-two more
One of those intercepts was by Johnson, and led to a
TDs In the second half, Greg Walker bolting 57. -' Howeverrthe Warriors (2-2 overall, 1-1 in the North48-yard
ID drive, keyed by a 17-7ard Johnson run. Sawest
Suburban
League)
got
a
break
when
the
Cougars
yards for a score and Laron Price dashing 4 yards
lem's
other
fourth-quarter score came after a 50-yard
turned
the
ball
over
at
their
own
21
after
a
bad
snap
on
foraTD.
drive.
a punt attempt. Woodhaven punched in for a touchdown
Inbetween, Southgate quarterback.Dave Van
For the game, toe Spartans managed just 87 total
just
before halitlme, with slotback Adam Feoech scorHoff was sackedrin his own end zone for a safety,
yards, 56 on the ground, as they slipped to 1-3 overall
ing on a 4-yard run.
Wayne, now 3-f overall and 2-1 In the WAL,
Gotham finished with 112 yards rushing on 1» carries. and 1-1 in the WLAA's Lakes Division. Salem is 4-0,3-0
rushed for 237 yards and lost the ball twice. • Marsialek completed five of 16 passes for 71 yards.
in the WLAA and 2-0 In the Lakes.
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» BEAUNE'S BEST

Tony Beaune, a 6-foot-4, 270jwund defensive tackle for Wayne
State University, was named the
3reat Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference defensive player of the
week after the Tartars* 28-20 win
over Valparaiso. ~v.
Beaune, from Livonia Stevenson,
was credited irith 12 tackles, including two quarterback sacks. In two
games, the senior NCAA Division n
All-America candidate has 24 tackles. ;:'

soccer team continues to surge b *
hind a contingent of Livonia natives.
Junior midfielder Karl Bach bad a
goal for the Chlppewas, helping
them to a 4-1 win over Siena Heights
Wednesday. The victory improved

CMU'8 record to 5-H;
On Sept. 16-17, the Chips were In
Green Bay, Wis., for the Nike Great
Lakes, Classic. Freshman, striker
Pete Galea got the game-winning
goal in a 2-1 victory over Western.

Illinois, CMU'8 opening game in the
tournament Kurt Will, a freshman
defender also from Iivonla, assisted..
The Chips lost In the tournament
finale, however, 6-1 to Southwest
Missouri State.

!

• SOCCER BONANZA

. Central Michigan University's

I-

HONEYWELL
#F-58 ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANER

I
Ii.
FRE£GIFT
\ T01*160 CUSTOMERS
M.a.

V

TSSOOOforxMfKfmJI* TT*rm««ls}

27316 Plymouth Rd.

$

CLOCK TYPE THERMOSTAT (Reg. »109»»)
Carrier

84 95

SCRATCH & DENT SALE!

Save Mis - «650
To Our Valued Customers:

:£•".
You should be receiving your
copy of our "Buy Now-Pay
Later Sale" Circular In your
. mail box soon, maybe'eveh
\ . today! Due to the
A
manufacturer's Inability to v
ship, the Mattel* Camp
V
' Mkkey'" Projector Flashlight,
<at#3350MT)onpage23 'twill not be available.
V-

I
'V*
#:•

Off Regular Prices

". v .

• ; — - ; - ; - •; — '-

.-.-•-••;;- j . '

Freshman
"setter .-: Lynn;.-;
Bernwanger (Walled Lake Central)':
• also excelled, according to ber|i
coach. "She ran the team to perfect
Uon," he'said.
-•
ON TUESDAY, Madonna battled'
Spring Arbor through five games •
and won 3-15,15-5,15-10,11-15.1.5^ "
9, at Madonna.
y.;'[
Smith, Girard and McFadden led;
the attack^wjth oioe kills apiece. Mi-'
ria Wordhouse, a freshman (Plym-:'
outb Salem), contributed seven k^lb ;
and five blocks for points.
-•--.;.
Freshman Ann DiMambro (Bishop
Borgess) led the defense with nine
digs, and aopbomores Penny Baker
and Wendy Wesala came off the
bench to spark the third-game vicio-i
•«y/--:+.1.
Madonna hosts ^University of/
Michigan-Dearborn at 7 pjn. Tues- :
d a y . .

• ' • ' ' • ' .

':':;•

Next to me,
Budget
is the — ~
thing
on wheels.
"Budget has every klndof
truck you can Ima^ne
—from pick-ups and
cargo vans to big 24fopt diesels. And they
lead the league in .-- ——
features, with power
- steering, AM/FM:
stereo, air conditioning and manual
or automatic.;., :
transmissions.
i ^So when you've
got a tough move
to make, make J
it with Budget
Next to me,
they're the

HONEYWELL
#F66
MEDIA TYPE
AIR C L E A N E R

Reg.»179"

mm.

The "CAT H n t e r
i:"-i;-«j:iw:.;iM

757(OOFF

Q
™

'V"i: '

STORE HOURS: >•
Dally 9-6»Sat. 9-A

*69*
^:^129^
( » TO SELL)

522-1350

•

mm
<9

5400 BTU
110 Vo»1
Vented Calarylic
Heater vxrth
Decorative Trim

25429 W. 5 Mllo Road
Redford, Ml 48239

m t m m m m m m

5-10 Ti

more «fftc*«nt ih«n• standard himtce
1

We regret any inconvenience \
this may cauW our customers. .

••

thing on
wheels."

Removes dust, pollens, tobacco
and cooking smoke, bacteria and
animal ordor.

»12995

OVER 100 FURNACES
& AIR CONDITIONER
UNITS IN STOCK!

iCv •' X *

»Te600w«T«€02

HONEYWELL #8082

SPORTSWIAR

I

•

R«g. «369*

ReQ. M 2 9 "

' * > • ' ,
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also served out the game, as Northwood scored five-straight points.
AFTER THE BREAK, Madonna
came back with intensity, and simply
buried Northwood In the tUrd game.
Stacey Girard, the freshman outside
hitter from Redford (Livonia Ladywood), was outstanding; she had
three kills for points and her three
unrelurned serves finished the shutout.- .". •'•
..'•"•
The final game was close midway
through, with Northwood clinging to
a 7-6 advantage. But after that, the
North women — with Drouin and
Blumensteln back In the lineup —
gained control.
For the match, Girard led Madonna with 19 kills. Tonia Smith (Walled
Lake Central) added 11 and McFadden had eight "They played outstanding offensively," said Abra*

ham.
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REDFOROTHURSTON 3
/Wednesday at Kennedy

'_''• Depth prevailed as.Livonia Stevenson stayed perfect in dual
, meets by beating Walled Lake Cent a l 24-37 In a boys cross country
meot Thursday at Caiss Benton.
Central's Mark Kwlatkowski
captured top honors, winning in
17:0¾. Teammate Dennis Hahn was
third in 18:05. <
•
But the rest of the top nine fin'.
Ishers we're Spartans. Scott; Freeborn took second In 17:30. with
Rodney Westlake fourth in 18:14.
v Other Stevenson scorers were
Nick Boone, fifth (18:22); Eric
Oswandel sixth (18:24); and Keith
Klassa, seventh (18:36).
'.•;. Stevenson improved to 3-0 over. all, 2-0 in the Western Lakes Activities Association's Lakes Division. The Spartans race Plymouth Salem
Thursday at Cass Benton.

the Tri-Rlver League.

>

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN
needed every girl to escape witb a
27-28 victory Thursday at OCC
over North Farmlngton.
The Raiders' Lisa Rives captured top honorsJn 20:12, but the
liext three positions went to Rock-,
els: Darlene Rousseau was second (22:43), Dana Nowicki was third*
(22:51)>and Yvonne Waddell was
fourth (23:04).
••• But North rallied, taking the
next three spots before- Glenn's
Cathy Bachard finished in eights
(24:58). Jennifer Van Goff crossed
the finish line in 10th (25:52) to win
it for the Rockets.
In the boys meet, it was North;
who prevailed by a narrow margin,
edging John Glenn 26-30 Thursday
at OCC.
:
Glenn's
Matt
Maybouer
was
the
LIVONIA CHURCHILL won its
opening dual meet in the WLAA's. first to finish, in 17:18, Other. Rock-~
Western Division, knocking off et scorers were Jason Nowicki,
Farmlngton Harrison 20-39 Thurs- fourth (18:37); Carl Lowe, fifth
day at Oakland Community Col- (18:45); Joe Rajewski, ninth (19:03);
and Dave Gerts, 10th (19:03).
lege. :
The five Chargers to score in the
LIVONIA FRANKLIN was unmeet finished among the top seven.
Leading the way. was Scott Westo- able to upset defending WLAA girls
ver, who was first In 18:19. Dan champ Plymouth Canton Thursday
Kaulka was second (18:40), Steve at Nankin Mills, although the PaTownsend was fourth (19:19), Chad triots gave the Chiefs a run before
Giles took sixth (19:41) and Dennis succumbing 26-31.
Top runners for Franklin were
Radovanovlc placed seventh
Mary
Lou Madison, secbni(2l:45);
(19:41);
Dawn
Harrison, third (21:50); Kelly
Mark Sajtr was Harrison's best
Gustafson, fifth (21:57); "Kerl
runner/taking third (19:15).
Churchill improved to'2-1 over- Mackay, ninth (22:48); ,and Stacy
all, and isl-0 in the Western Divi- Hewett, 12th (23:11).
Franklin's boys team wasn't as
sion. .„\,*.:.V. -... . ^ v;*
competitive. Canton won easily
BEDFORD THURSTON used a Thursday, 15-44, at Nankin Mills.
fine run by Tpni Biskner to" •"'1 The best Patriot finisher was
overwhelm Taylor Truman ^20-33 Erik Curnow, who was sixth
Thursday at Papp Park.
. • ' " ' (17:38). Aaron Boylah was eighth
Biskner won in:ease, finishing in (18:21), Dave Barina took ninth
17:12. Teammate Ted:Krarter-was-^«^8)r1^rtTVEire was 10th (19:17)
W o n d in 17:48, followed by Mike and Cary Quatro placed 11th
"
/Murchison in fourth (18:38), Clint (19:21).
Franklin's, girls f are 0-1 In the
Sanford in seventh (19:12) and Matt
WLAA's Western Division and 4-1
Nagel in ninth (19:20).
The win improved the Eagles' overall. The boys ar% 1-3 overall, 0record to 4-1 overall and to 2-1 In 1 in the Western Division.

. • '
PREPF00T8ALL
•:.'..•'• • ' • , " • Friday, Sept. 29
Garden City at Doa Edset Ford, 3:30 p r a
CtarencevCle at Oet. Lulh. West,7 p.m.
- , NOrthvO»«t Uv. Church* 7:H0p.m.: , .
. ' farmlngton at Westtand Glenn, 7:30 p.m.
y t y . Salem at W.L Central. 7:30 p.m.
Vf.L. Western at Pty. Canton, 7:30 p;rrt
Jackson N'west at Redford Union, 7:30 p.m.
- . . - Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial, 7:30 p.m.
* ^ R e d t e < l C C v i H.W. Bishop Gallagher
. ^..aalilosevHle Memorfal FWd, 7:30 p.m. '
Sfu;
Saturday. Sept. 30
j£*3Jv. FrankHnat Farm. Harrison, 12:30 p.m. .
,^-^uiherao N'west at Lulh. Westland, 1 p.m. -££}detvtndale 8t Red. Thurston. 1 p.m, V.
£«iltv. Stevenson at N.-Farmlngton, 1:30 p.m. '
^*-*€t. Agalha vs. Redford St. Mary
• £ 2 £ t Ms Kratt Field. 7:30 p.m.
JroBtehop Borgess, vs. Harper Wds. NO
£ ^ t Garden.Clty Junior High, 7:30 p m . :
- . ' • ; ,
GIRLS BASKETBALL
• ' - . - (
'Tuesday,Sept.26 .
. CtarenceVtlte at H.W. Lulrt East, & 3 0 p.m. .Lrv. LadywoodatSarnlaSt. Patrick's, 6 p.m.
. •;«
Red. Temple at Taylor Baptist, 6:30 p.m..
<*: MeMndale a| Fted.'Thurston. 7 p.m.
Southgaieat Wayne Memorial 7 p.m.
NorthviUeatLtv. ChurchW, 7:30 p.rn. :
.,
Uv. FrankBn at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m.
Lfy. Stevenson at N. Farmlngton, 7:30 p:m ^ * Farmlngton al Westtand Glenn, 7:30p.m.
Pty. Salem at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m.
>••
If- W.L. Western at Pry. Canton, 7:30 p.m.
i* Garden City at Soulh Lyon, 7:30 p.m.
'
Redford Upton at S'field Christian. 7:30 p.m.
' $ -Bishop Borgess at HW. Reglna, 7:30 p.m.
Farm. Mercy at Birrh. Marian, 7:30 p.m.
Del. Benedictine at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. >
: Thursday, Sept. 28
. .
Lulh. Westland at G. P. Liggett. 4:30 p.m'.
'
•
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*REDFORD THURSTON 5 .
TAYLOR TRUMAN 2 \
Tuesday at Thurston .

•
•'.:-.

No. 1 singles: Michelle Hinshon (RT) won by
default.
.
"
No. 2: Siephanie Hinshon (RT) ,d^ Oawn
Qyerog6-1.6-4.
No. 3: Jean Snyder (RT) d. Kelly Ingram 7-5,
-6-1.-/:'.•'•-. . ^ - N o . 4: NickT Bells. (RT) won by default.
No. 1 doubles: Jantoe Bias and Michelle Ray
(TT) d. Robyn Frantz'a.nd Alison T/oost 6-3, 6. 4 .

•

.-'•

: '

;

.-.'.'•••

No. 2: Amy Raklch and Jenny"Hughes (RT)
d. Katie Br'anner and Don! Amato 7.-5.3-6.6-2.
No. 3:'Sarah Brcr^n and Athena Maisanp
(RT) d Brandy Sotke and Becky Mondle 6-1,
6-2.
•
•
PLYMOUTH CANTON 4
UVON.IA STEVENSON 3
Wednesday at Stevenson •-.-.•
No 1 singles: Tanya 8owsman (C) d. Holly
Fmd!inV6^4, 6-3.
No. 2: Sher/i Bajer (G) d. Rene^ Bonser 7-5.
6-2.
No. 3: Alissa Hooth (C) d. Laura Perry 6-0,
6-0. :
No. 4 singles: Michelle Sparkman (C) d. Erin
Phillips 6 ; 4,6-1. .
.

•

'

.

"

.

'

•

'•'••

-

-

.

•

•

'

«

'

UVdVA

No. 2: Nicole"Ch'lesa (LF) d. Jody Par^ 7-6,
1-6,6-1.
• . • • • - . . - -; - v -1.--.
•
-. : - - :
.--• -'
"
:• '
r^o, 3: Slacle CornweM (F) d. Jessica Spitos
8alem'5 duaJ meet record: 3-2 Overa»; 8a•6-2,6-1.
• ••-"
fem't matches next we«k: Monday, ChurchDf at
No. -4;Sara Stevens (F) d. Sahna Warls 6-3,.
• Salem, Wednesday at Watted Lake Western. ' ;
4-6. ¢-3.
No. 1'douWe.s: Shannon Adams and Carrie
HARPER WOOOaREGINA 7
Mitler (F) d. Beth Hare and Heather Mayte 4-6,
,
JlEDFOaO BISHOP BORGE8S0
7:5,6-3-—.
• v
.
•..-••.'
.
'
• NORTH-FARMINQTON 6
.-.'..
•'-. Friday at Reglna
- ' No. 2: Jennifer Bommarito and Jennifer Her.
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 1
• {"fhursdayatJohn Glenn • •?• ...,-. - man. (F) d. Jennifer Ma?urek and Oeanna 8atNo. 1 singles:AlexanderLoew (R) d.Shan- -'
tagia6-1.6-4. .
'
'
-.
:,'.'
•"> No. 3: Jennifer Sutherland end Elaine SaraWa . non peszko 6-2,6-0.
V ' No. 1 singles: Lisa' Muellef (NF) d. Catina
No. ^2: Christine Lpporto (R) d. Yalanda .
(F) d. Amy Green and Lynn Raylean4 6, 6-1.
, Conner 6-1,3-6.6^:
~ "
Rockrldge.6-4,6-1.
'. • ;
6-3
. . - . - ' . : ; . • '•'
'
..
V Np. 2: Cher Wfliko (JG) d. Jana Oockrath 6No. 3: Pam Moceri (R)'d. Julie Bawol 6-0. 6' Franklin is 0-6 overall. . • . " - . . ' . '
0,6-2:- ' •.;
. . - - No. 3:\Mie Berman (NF) d. Lynelie.Conner,
No.4:LisaMiron (R) d.Zma Thomas 6-1,6> '"•:.
WA*LL£D U K E CENTRAL 4
6-4.6-0. 1 , *
-.:
',
o.
- •• - - - -.'•.-:-" LIVONIA FRANKLIN 3
No.:' 4: Hadley 'Thurmond• (NF) d . Sherrl
No. 1 doubtesr JennJ Slppl i n d Krfstlne Ed••'
. - Tuesday et Walled Lake
Kowlko 6-2,6-1.. ••
wards. (R) d. Shanteil Hunter and Shera Capers
No. i doubles: Jennifer Low and Lisa Ander6-4..7-5. - - , . - •:.-. . : : ' ; - - . - . — r ' - .'
No. \ slnglea: Tanya Berner (F) d. Siephanie
. son (NF)"d, Sharon Koilar and JiB Szukaitus 3No;-2: Middey Parian and Micherle'AmigEore.
Geeihood 6-3,6-1.'
: .
'•-'6.6-4/6-2.;-: . - ,
. > ' • .
:
(fi): won by default.- • :
', • .-„ •. .
No. 2: Laura Banion (W) 'd. Nicole Chfesa 6: No, 2: Jennifer Reft and Jenniler Kristatl (NF)
No. 3: JenflS Kuhn, and Laura Maher (R) won
1.7-6.
• • • • - ' . '
di.Kara'Beeny'and Joan Pitero 6-2,6-3.
bydelaull. --. ,'.
,
No. 3: Jessica SpOos (F) d. Kelly Lake 6-2.
: t/o. 3: Margie Llssey and Amy Howie (NF) d.
• Kristin Henry and Lisa Oupree 6-2, 6-2
6-7,6-2.
FARMINGTON HARRISON 6
North Farrrilnglon is 6-4 overall. •
NO. 4>Sanna Warts (F) d. Usa Haubert 6-2,
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 1
6-3.
"Wednesday at Harrison' LIVONIA CHURCHILL 7
No. 1 doubles: Marge Strdble and Raqud
WALLEOLAKEWESTERKO
'
McCabe (W) d. Heather Mayte and Jennifer
No. 1 singles: KwlOavWspo JH).d.V/ls An- - ^Thursday at Churchill-.
Marurek 6-1,6-2.
derson 6-0,6-0
-,
~:
-. :
No. 2: Wendy Wolsky and Emily Chlmielewsk]
No. 2: Lisa Tomle (H) d. Lori Oelarry 6-1.6..No. 1 singles: Kris Anderson (C) d. Kafie
O
.
• •;
:
(W) d. Oawn Simpson and Lynn Raytean 6-0.
' kenrtedy 6-2, 6-2"'
~~-' •
, No. 3: Merrilyn Onisko (H) d. Marcl Knelding
6 - 0 . ' . - • ' - - •-•'..'-.,.
'•
.'
No. 2: Terry Kobyfarz (C) d. Jennifer Lipsom
6-0.6-1.
. - -z.
•;
Nd. 3: Chrfsty Courtney and Becky Beckard
'6^,7-5.
.
•
No. 4: June Heist (H) d. Brenda Riedal 2-6. —
/W) d. Amy Green and Teresa Aneed.
No. 3: Marcl Kneldlng {C) d. Debt Kahier 6-0.
6-4.6-1.
PLYMOUTH SALEM 7
6-2.-•-•
WESTLAND
JOHN
GLENN
0
. No. 4: Stephanie Fields (C) won by default.
Wednesday at Salem
No. 1 doubles: • Annette Oscheski and LOri
Oelany (C) d. Sara Jafle and Christine Williams
No. 1 singles: Anne Gilmore (S) d. Catina
6-3,6-3.
- • ' . • ' •
\.\
'• '
Conner 6-0,6-0.
. ~
No. 2: Stacy Soukup and Mary Helner (C) d.
Observerland girls swim coaches
v
No. 2: Wendy Shfek (S) d. Cher Walko 6-1.
Tillany Wacherleand Tina Gardner 4-6,6-3.6-1.
are
asked to phone Plymouth Can6-1.
.
No. 3: Jenny Flannigan and.Kathy Uira (C)
ton
coach Hooker Wellman with
No.
3:
Shleka
Kapila
(S)
d.
Sherri
Kantko
6d. Jenny Moor and Jessica Smiley 6-1. 6-1
1.6-0. .their best times for individuals and
Churchifl is 4-3 overall, while Western is 0-4. .
No. 4: Tracy Anderson (S) d. Lynelte
relays. Wellman can be reached at
Conner 6-3. 7-5,
FARMINGTON6
451-6600, Ext, 313, from 2:30-3
No. 1 doubles: Kathy Marschak and Susie
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 2
p.m. during tne week. The times
Bozell (S) d. Sharon Kollar and JiU Szukaitis 6Thurdayaf Franklin
3.7-6.
will then be forwarded for stateNo. 2: Kelly Kirkpatrtck and Leah Szafran
No. 1 singles: Tanya Berner. (LF) d. Jayne
wide listing, according to Wellman.
(S)'d. Joan Piters and Kara Beeny 6-1.6-3.
. Lee 6-1. 6-0.
• . • " . •

No. 4: NicW Bells (RT). d. Sarah Bworznskl
6-1,6-2»
, No.-1 douWes:-nacquel Shobe and Theresa
Nester (TK) d. RobyrtFrantzandAllsJonTroost
6-3.6-0.
.•• •'••:•.' •••:, '•":•• • . •.•:.".;•.-•:>:
"• ••' No. 2: K8ren Ge'gfton and Debbie Hawkins
(TK) d.Amy RaWch and Jenny Hughes 7-5, 6-.
0-'- ': . ' - : . -.-' •' , ; . / - > - - • - - ..-..',':..
, No. 3: Sandy Matthews and Tara Frye <.TK)
d. Sarah Brown and Athena Malsano 6-1,6-0.
Thurston Is 3-3 overall.'3-1 In the Trl-Rrvef
^L^ague. .;•"".•' .'. _'.' --.:;" .':.,.•, •
•-.'•--

^iiiiiiirriMi.-.W.v.i

No. 3: Asia NowJckl and Trao«y Lrvermore
(S) d. Marlanna Botdt and Lisa Oupre* 6-0, 6-
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Swim call

•

Sacred Heart at.Red. Temple,"6 p.m.
B.H. Kingswood at CtarenceviDe, 7 p.m:
G arden City al Don. Edset Ford, 7 p.m.
"
Red. Thurston at AHen Park, 7 p.m.
Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
Lrv. Churchill at Ltv. Franklin, 7:30 p.rh.. . . '
Westland Glenn at Uv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m.
N. Farmlngton al Pty. Salem, 7:30 p.m.
Pty. Canton at Northville, 7:30 p.m.
Farm. Harrison at W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m.
W.L. Central at Farmlngton, 7:30p.m.
Farm. Mercyat Lrv, Ladywood. 7:30 p.m.
Birm. Marian a/ Bishop Borgess, 7:30 p.m.
St. Agalhaat Oelroit OePorres, 7:30 p m.
.BOYS_SQCCER
;
Monday, Sept. 25
Garden City at Don. Edset Ford, 4 p.m.
Farmlngton at Uv. FrankBn, 4 p.m. Lrv. Churchill at Farm Harn^ort5^3J0o,m.>
-W.L. Western at N. Farm!rigj^nT5^3op,m.
Northville at W.t: Western, 5 : 3 f t o m
Pry. Canton at Ltv. Stevenson, 7(
Tue^VSepfcsge^
Bishop Borgess a I Ypsflanti, 4 p.m. :
Red. Temple at TeVtof Baptist. 4:30 p.m.
. Redford CC vs. Toledo (Ohio) CO
at Schoolcraft CoUege, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 27
Redford Union at Garden CityS 4 p.rh.
Pry. Satem at Farmlngton, 5:30 p:m. •
Farm. Harrison at W.L. Western, 5:30pirn.
Lrv. Franknn at Lrv. CrwrchiD, 7 p.m.'
N. Farmjngion at L.fv. Stevenson. 7 p.m. '
Northvilie.at Ply. Canton, 7 p.m.
Friday, Sept.29 .
UO-Jesuit at Ltv. Stevenson, 4 p m . :
Redford CC vs. H.W. Bishop Gallagher •;-.-••
at Schoolcraft College, 4 p.m.
Red. Temple at Immao. Conception, 4:30 p.m.
GardenCityal South Lyon, 6 p.m. .'-

N'viile
>. Both the Plymouth Salem and
Plymouth Canton soccer teams were
able to salvage shutouts Wednesday
as the Rocks belted Northville 4-0
and the Chiefs booted Walled Lake
Central*-0..
,
• Jeff Gold scored two.goals for Salem, how 8-0, giving him a team' eadjng total of 19 for the season,
' Seven of the Rocks' eight vlctoriea
ave come by shutout, and all seven
,were recorded by goalie Matt Tudor*
Their only non-shutout came in a 3-2
Victory over Grand Blanc in the season opener.

•I
I
1

i

igiii

, No. 1 dooblea: Arny Snow and Cortney Ricka
(S) d. LeanneQurchakandOenlseGildo.
-: No. 2: Sve Bel and Lori Bailey (S) d. Heather Kaye and Resham Baira 6-1,6-2.
No. 3: KeW Milter and Karen Bailey (S) d ,
Reetika Aulakh end Waq Parlkh 6-0,7-5..
: Canton Js 6^0 ovetaa.

'.-.'-:'

NoTT*Ir>al«»: Sa/ah Mason (TK) d. Michelle
Hinshon 6-3,6-1.
No, 2:.Stepah)e Hinshon (RT) d. Jeanette
8aBarest 6-0.6-0.
. Na. 3: Jean Snyder (RT) d- Nickl Yax 6-0,6.

rimmm*****iim**~imm**iiii

-V;'; V4-.-'•'. 1-:".

1
i

Joe Nunez had a goal and assist
for the Rocks/and Greg Chrlstensen
scored the other. Matt Gold, had tw6_
assists and Joe Tippmann one.
CANTON 9, WALLED LAKE
CENTRAL 0: Dan Martin and Daryl
Margreta each had three goals for
the Chiefs, who Improved their
record to 4-4-1.
Eric Miller scored twice and Rich
McFeely once for the winners.
McFeely also had three assists, Chris
Hayes two, Mike Presley and Kristian Kilpelamen one apiece. '

What you say to children Can determlite how they
feel about themselves. And how they feel about
you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself* Stop
and think about what you're saying* Stop using
words that hurt. Start uilng words that help.

of thouMndi of
ArownffMQc huouiontoth*
Wkh no job, no money and

afl, •omeone to talk to. To get help in
your hometown,- call our Nineline
l-800-999-999ftIt8free.

SMm For helpful information, write: National Committee for s•..
! J I T Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E, Chicago^ IL 60690.

to fOk But now there it a
for kkktocat The Comnant i o / i A M < L a ( i f i D
Murine Mot Iwb with food, Anytiniel'
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BUY IT.
SELL I t
FIND IT,

JttChryolof

•MDodoaj

LE8ARON 1967 • exfeienl £or>oV
uoo, 4 door, 2.2 Bier, sir. power wfcv
dow* A lock*, em 4m Mereo, crvM,''
t « . undercoat, more. 56,000 miesr
W».
¢4.1-7719

O I ' N I , f9»7. Powsr aleerlng/ I^CORTL 1988 Wagon, automatic,
fcrekes, sir, automatic, slsrso, ex- sterao, defrost, ruetprooM, $3500.
ee8entw>dUloa$W00\ .478-2703 CelKathy
768-7770, Ext, 208

LeBARON' 1987 Turbo Coupe.
8uper sharp! Loadedl Many extree.
CstlCoieen. »48-6037 of «7-7400
NEW YORKER, 197«. 1 own*.
leather hterlor, loaded. " \
A*Ur>g8l800. ,-. . .
8384048

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

NEW YORKER 1987. my wlfe'e car.
know* «1 real location*, fully loaded, caaaette, wire wheels: 241-103«
NEW. YORKER 1988 Black, red

Auto For Sate

F-C

Kelp Wanted

leelher, loaded, 1 Owner. 0re«rt Pufl,

$7,993

,- • . : . . ' . • - . ,

^

FARMINGTONHILLS
CHRY8LER-PLYM0UTH
..' GRAND R/VERr*MlOOLEeELT

Home> Service Directory F

•
5314200 ::
664 Dodge

Merchandise For Sale

ARIES 1982 • 2 door, new brake*,
fust rebuBt engine. soOd condition.
. ; Evening* 624-7018

Real Estate

CARAVAN I E 1988 7 Passenger.
Ska new, only $8,788
.

TAMAROFF BUICK

Rentals

•-.

•

353-1300
CHARGER 1981- Aulo. 78.000 m l * *
total (25.000 on new engine). Great

862 Chrytlf

T

TaMJSouttfWd

COftdrtJorL$1000/be«t

425-2022

tttfttd

.

FOX HILLS

:

FOX H I L L S -

866 Ford
BLACKWELL
FORD - V
USED CARS
.-•'•

GORDON
CHEVROLET

$ o ' ,>••;

~V -427-6200

GREAT SELECTION

* FOX HILLS

BLACKWELL
FORD "

453-1100
453-1327

862 Chrysler

ESCORT 1988 Wagon, air. untsd
windows, aunrool, beauttfut shape.
$4500. Leave message
729-8183

ESCORT 1987 OL. AM-FM. 35.000
mass, sxcetant condition. $4100.
'•8+8^388
ESCORT 1988 O U automatic P0»•teertng 4 brakss, air. l j > 0 0
s».$MOOorbesto«sr. 4584889

531-8200

ESCORT 1988H IX. 2 door, aulorjrtrte^ •rn-ta tape. a*rt detoggar.
13,000 m l , $8800. After 6,1

ESCORT'86

*

*

*

*

ESCORT 1966 wagon, 4 speed, fta
new Inside A out. no rust, new
brake* 4 tlrss. $2500.
7884023

FARMINGTON HILLS

ALAN FORD

+ *

RT 1986½
mane ak, stereo
$7,000.

LXauto4 loaded.
58M803

*

*

*

*

LTD WAQON-1984, automatic, air, MUSTANO OT1M7,6-speed.
j
90,000 highway mfles, $2,000 or Mops, white, 'excesent condition.]
645-7745)
bestoffsr.
425-9675 8*900..--. --.- , •
LTD WAOON 1984 • newtires.V 4 . MUSTANO OT 1985. 8 speed. tit,[
$5400. •
.<
automatic/cysrdrtve, dean. 42.996/ arnrtra cassette,
:
-:; •:•--.•: .478-2803;
best.
Aflere. 281-9880 :-.'-.,,- :
LTD 1982, 2 door, autorrWc, -air, MUSTANO OT, 1987 Con'vertlWe.r
power,' new tires, excstent c o n * 64, loaded.alarm,axtraa. %i},W>JI,
tton.$2O00.
3754469 beat Scott, lesve message353-1828*
MUSTANO OT: 1864^6.0. automat-,
LTD, 1984, wagon, automatic. aV, le, air, $3695 orbest offer..: -,.-.-.--,stereo. 83,090 mses. good condi- Cat
- : .
••;•' '4204290,
tfc>rt.$3800rxbestotter. 4484982
MUSTANO OT 1989 Loaded, 12.000»
LTO 1 9 « . Crown VKIorfs. wel fnsss,$12,995
• *-.
maintained, am-lm ttereo, tot. North Brother* Ford
42M376j, ; .
cruise. $10,600.
. 478-4633
MUSTANO OT, 1987. 8 4 \Mtl
LYNX 1983 wagon, automatic, run* white, 25.000 mBe». loaded, av<K
good, $1200/best Leave message roof, equefesr. excesent condHlon<
641409«,
or after 5pm
•
- 4954230. very dean. $9800..

A.P.R

AL^ANFORD

ALAN FORD

MUSTANO 1984 Automatic, a*-.
AM/FM cassette, cnie*. power
locks, sunroof, sharp, $3,777.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CTTYj.

427,6200

453-4600
*

*

*

*

*

*

or u p to

Jack Oemmer Ford

I

AFFORDABLE USED CARS
721-M20

1
I

*

2500
REBATE*

Sale!! 1

EXP 1988,6 spaed, cassette stsreo,
power steering 4 brakes, very dean.
$4200orbesTorier. Eves. 640-7984
Days
• • . - - .
682-6849
EXP 198«, Mack. 6900 mses, automatic power steertig, brakes, sunrcKpl, stereo caseerte, cnies, ttt, air,
mint condition. $7000 or best offer.
M
888-1082

tmoooc *vao CQWYtasiojt VAM
r iaeit, <HU t * j wmximx < no »i««r c«c*»n'«V**. ccAx
TV.<iv^.ia.r%nnirsbo«ri;t.}Sg«*ant«r*.£ux* « M 1 ' I

•14,989»*

- TOWN & COUNTRY ....
6^9
wuMomvt*AT»miffjummarm • o*t*tkmtmsm.ru.
SS8«" 474-6750
*

' «

On ssiect models
Piuslai. »'«ie Oest-n^^on.
Including r»t>«>«

'Switch to LaRicho"

MONTH END

SELLEBRA TION!
QM
f3*PL0YE£S
PROGRAMS
OPTION
III PEP

-89S10 CHEVY
PICKUP
198$ LORAIN LUXURY
VAN CONVERSION
*27J2M
DUctxmt
R«**l« #191, I l U t K «4000

S*.aT98tt

16,999
1989 TAURUS 4 DR
RefceV* j^chpo^t^n *1000

• 8t#>p BumpeK
• 20 gallon tank
• Full 8para

• 8»p«od

• R » « y Wh4>4>t«

^10,199*
19S9BKONCO

5799

i95**

SALE
pw
month
LEAM
PMC€
FOB OWEMPLOYEE A FAMILY SAVE AOOmONAL $3*3

UtT
OstCOUMT
REMTE
ItTTIS
•UYWDttCOUIfr

H»»,127
0»«<«gnt SMLSTITM*
M7tf
— ^
—TW

lmrSSOCREWCAQ 1989 AEROSTAR
W*4
Dleoeunt

•21,til W $ *
»3212 D*«MXHml
750 « « * • » •

MS.OJO
«2400
»800

19W TAURUS IX
Wstt
Mecount
R * U » e •. • . .

»1S>M
**K
MOOOl

iii

1ST T N M • U Y 1 R « :
S«X«T<18«1

17,199' NOW 12,999'NOW 13,499

vou isurr nsANC* wrrx « * M C AMO OUALIFV A* <sr TSMI
• v v i K oooo ON AMY warmo. «s>*XTnusi, M « Z M
r^emm
4 4 - M togerrilllTQiajiMajpQeswsvkTaiajHT

« * ' » • * • ' • .

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At"

MCDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
Between NorthviHe Rd. A Sheldon Rd.

Northville

•

i~c»ti;
^fs^pa^ajp

i l J A
i l J A A
'Plustax,tlte,ri^nw,
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MUSTANO, 1965 QT. 5 0 V 4 . suto-;
made air. stsreo. shirnlrium wheels;
goodyeer eagles. $4,995.
]

Rymouth Rd. - Just West oi 1-275
M;

Zero Percent F i n a n c i n g

• P«y]o*d
• 4cylfnr*f8K

!

GORDON
J
CHEVROLET !

EXP 1988 Air. Loaided. »K left en
warranty. Must set now. $5400/beet
635-3898

2 W choose Irom

i

MAVERICK: 1974. body 4 Interior MUSTANO QT 1988., 6.0, V 4 ,
excesent condition. Best ofisr. Cat apeed, a*-, toti^tow maee, $8,986;
aftsr6,
' 459-02.iJ
335-4101
645-20¼
MUSTANO OT TURBO 1984. Many
options, warranty included. White. MUSTANO LX 1987 21,000 mftss/
red interior. $6800. Cat or leave sutomaticair,$8,995
-,- : . \
message North Brbthers Ford
421-1376
..
. _.
,^
6424890
MUSTANO U 1988 6.0 V 4 . &
speed,
loaded,
tow
mses,
$6,966
'
MUSTANO OT: 1988 Convertible.
Red. 5 4 Bter. Automatic, air. at
power. Leather Interior. Stereo cas335-4W1
/.-643-2030
sette. 32.0M rnjas.
Worlg285-290Choma,
4764893 MUSTANO LX 1985 Automatic, air,
sunroof, $3,995.
,'
j
MUSTANO LX CONVERTlBLE-greel
condition, good angina and transmission. Loaded. $6500 or best of •
far.
638-5958

TO YOU AMERICA!

WWRE'S
0%

Ford

666 Ford

ALAN FORD

DOWN!*

CLASSIFIEDS
This classification
continued from
Page12F.

166 Ford

EXP-1982, air, manual, very .good FIESTA - i960. 6 speed, stareo.
_
condition.
83.000 msse,1
$1,195/
aunrool, good transportation, MOO
227-818811km
^
'.
484-1508
OMNI 1987,4 door. bUcfc * W i way E8CO«T L -1988.8 door, automat- EXP 1985-5 speed, aunrool, am/fm FIREBIRD 1985, M o p . V6 automatInterior, automatic, air, $3950 or ic, power Hearing A brakes, stereo caaaette. Oood condition. Rust ic, air, 65.000 mtee, mint condition,
t*sL
682-0649 radio, sharp, greet wnoWon. »3700. proot. Low mkes. $27*8. -42/-0591 $5000.
3484088
OMNM 988, eyceOent > OOOdHlOft,
EXP J988, a*, cassette, aurvool, FORO EXP 1988 tUXURY SPORT
tmlm slsrso, , powsr *tsering/ E S C O « r i » 8 1 - Colorado ca/, no sport package, very good condition. COUPE, Automatic. «V, 12,000
b<s*ss. $5995.
.
478-80» rue*. Hao$ tticifif WQ{1L, 6speed.$38¾. •• Afjer4,881 -8000 mses. loaded, $7,488
455^424
SHADOW E3 TURBO 1987 loaded. $478.
EXP, 1984. good
many
ESCOftT 1982, arrvfrn cassette, 4 new part*. 82400 corcondition,
lets than 20,000 mBee, $7495
bast. 421-:
338-4101:
*•• 543-2030
speed, good condition, W/Soo
mles,$8»,45*-0479 EXPM988 • black, red pin strfee.'e .FORD LTD 1983 station wagon.
^ . ^ d , air. stsrso.lWOO actual U*4«d. Exce6ent -cort*«on,- new
C»*)r»ler-PtymouvV
«5-8740
981417» ESCORT 1982. automatio; air, pow- .mese, reduced from $3,350 10 1stexhaust
278-5838
er steering. 85.000 mess, $760 or $2.899takss
8HAOOW, 1987. Uke new, 19.000 b e s t .'•-.:.••••
474-4778 TYMEAUTO
455-5588 FORO, 1987 COUNTRY SOUiftE
mMe*, loaded, automatio. t i t arr>WAOON'," 10 paasenger. '-child
fm,$7,000/be*t ,
.622-9476 ESCORT, 1982, Wagon. 4 speed, EXP. I984r^. canyon red wtth gray proof, ieterior, $9,995
needs dutch, Ngh mass, good en- Interior, *ADmatfc, low maee, air. North Brother* Ford
\ ^21-1376
427^«48(f
SHELBY Charger, 1985. A defWta gme.$400.,
• rn«ssr,$3^00/beslo^554«58
eyecatcher, turbo wtth 6 apeed. tk,
FUTURA
1982
autornaOc
air condiaunrool. wet maintained, must a*c- ESCORT 1983, OT. very good ccrv- EXP1987 8port • 8 speed, loaded. tion. 38.000 1 owner mfle*. $2,895
rfflcea1$5000.
651-442« oWon, sporty rtms, lc*oW. $2^00/ 33.000 mass, warrarity. Cxcetent
best offer. After 3pm.
728-6416 COndWonl
427-4953
SHELBY 1983. run* great $3000.
Crirysler-PJymouth
ESCORT,
1983
Wagon.
Stick,
am- EXP. 1988. 22,000 mfles.. air,
••'-;632-1031
Im caaaette, new kont ores 4 $5,995.
4554740.
^
9814171
SHELBY. 1985. Vary dean, low brakes. Orast shape, dean 4 very
Hlnea Park UncokvMercury : ORANAOA 1 9 8 2 - 4 door, loaded.
mileage, loaded. $4850/be*t
reset*. 11100-tv
421-0980
tt
453-2424 axt.400
excesent condition. 58.000 rosea.
:
6584*900 or
858-2478
•.• 5254837
ESCORT, 19*3,2 door, 6 speed, air. FAIRMONT 1980 Station Wagon, $2250orbe*t
AM. dean, good condnfon, new (air condrtiOR, transportation ape- GRENADA 1982.8 cylinder. 4 door,
j p 4 t t r e s V $1600.
l""
- 47/-1929
- * — - daL Beet offer. Cat 6854093
M»-ufi
air, jtsreo, , cruise, llrt. power
ESCORT 1964, automatic, no rvaJ, FAIRMONT 1980-2 door. 4 cytoder. brakes/ttearing: $1700. - 427-4848
englna/lntertor we8 maintained. automatic air, good Mrs*. Ratable. LTD- CROWN VICTORIA .19*9 LX.
$2800/b*StCet:
471-008* $500.
»37-3313 loaded, extended warranty. $14,235
ESCORT 1984,2 door, 4 speed, new FORO LTD 1983 4,1,000 mses. air. firm. -..-.-:-.-, After 6pm. 3574253
exhaust, am-fm stereo, 80.000 automatic much more, $2,695.
LTD 1976. 4 door automatic, power
m»es,$l800.
476-4381
tteerlng-braXes, stereo cassette,
newtire*4
brake*.$800. 4770782
ESCORT 1985 - 87,000 actual mass,
no rust, 35 mpg.. only, at TYMEJ
$1,129 • • • . . - • - . ; •
LTD 1977 Brougham."Cfean 4 deTYMEAUTO
458-5588 OH/ORO ROAD IN OAROEN CITY pendabW Asking $950. 535-0888
ALL MAKES & MODELS ESCORT 1988 Air, AM-FM cassette.
LTD 1988 Loaded. 30,000 mBe*.
Oreat shape, drighal owner. $3300. FORO • Mustang LX 1988 6.0. Al- $8,995
350-3888 pine *tereo and alarm. New Urea.
'on approved credit
pKr* tax 4 Been**
ESCORT 1988 • automatic 23.000 exceBent condition. $10,600. .
699-3360
(^ysler-Pfymouth
actual mses, cuis-ltte red can
R"
$2^80
•
• •
4554740 •
6814171
TYMEAUTO
455-888«

FIFTH AVENUE 1987, loaded, excef- CHARGER, 1983. Automatic
• • aSWiUon, 40,000 mSe*. $8,900. •leering, power brake*, low mile*,
• ; . - . . - :
«48-17.15 air, much more, $3,268. SpedaT
bour* thl*. week ortfyt Mon, Tue*.
FIFTH AVENUE, 1984. loaded; Wed, Thur. 9am-9pm.
$2,995.••"-•- J*ckCauleyChev./OEO 855-0014
Livonia (*ry*ier-?rymouth 525-7604
CHAROER-1987.2.2 Star. 5 apeed;
FIFTH AVE. 1985. 42.000 mne*. overdrtve, new brakes, loaded, exloaded, very dean, perfect Senior tended warranty. Excellent condileaving lor AZ. Mutt See lo ar*red- tion.
653-4068
ate. 17500/beai.Farmlnoton, HBte.
Mr.NapoRano.
478-2833 COLT 1985 E. 5 *pe*d, r a v defoa,
rust proofed, blue, JSmpg. $1600.
LABORAN. 1988 CONVERTIBLE.
837-1152
Excellent condition, fu8y loaded.
DAYTONA
SHELBY
1988._per*onat
mustee8.$6000/best
«47-2844
OR
car, My loaded, even CO ptayor
LASER, 1984 XE Turbo. Electronic aunrool. Turbo, new Ure*. 2 4 M 0 3 8
everything, nice car only $3.289.
OAYTONA; 1988 Turbo. 5 *peed.
Mne»ParhUr>eota-Mercury .
tit, *tereo. Ut, black 8 tharp. onry CLUB WAGON 1987, 6 Bier engin*,
CHRYSLER LEBARON 1984 2 (Or*
" 453-2424 exL400 •
$3.995.. .^
4 apeed automatic. XLT trim, capsilver and blue, hit power, loaded,
tASEfl 1985 XE, turbo, ell Option*,
tain chair*, treAer tow package,
$2,495-;;.
Jack
Oemmer
Ford
exceflent condition. $3,900
48.000 mat*. $9500.
4sTl783
* AFFOROABLE USED CARS
847-8485
721-5020
• .-. i CROWN VWTOMA 1985. 4 door,
CHRYSLEtf-PLYMOUTH LEBARON. 1982.4 door, automatic,
OAYTONA 1987 -Snelby, turbo, t- grey, loaded, low mfleage, exoaaani
GRAND RIVER/MIDOLE8ELT
air, stereo, Ut 4 crube, $2,495.
422-3483
top*, leather Interior, power win- condition.
dow*, mirror*, aeatt, lock*.' new ESCORT LX WAQON 1989 AutoJack Demmer Ford.
tire*. mu«t sea. $8500.
883:2170 mate, air, 4,000 mDea, Factory WarAFFOROABLE USED CARS
E-CU*s 1993/ Week 4 door, power
721-5020
neerlng/brake*, air, amlm cassette
.rfEHPLOMAT • 1980,-good cwidJUon. ranty. toadedrW.966
-Tvlih^w^jafiRfTExoeDenl condition, LEBARON-1983, auto, air, tlereo, power (leerlng/braket/wlndow*,
mujtsee. $2,495. cafl , 422-2301 UL eryke, power window* Hock*. air, crulae, leather 8 mora. $1400/
•
643-2030
$2195.
4212361 beitAner4pm
552-419¾ 835-4101 —
LASER; 1985, excellent condition.
ESCORT L 1984. automatic AM-FM
New tire*, exhaust. $3700 or b«tt LEBARON, 1983 Town ft:Country: OOOO E 600 • 1987 Special Edition. ttareo. 77fiOQmDea. $995.6584189
offer. CeB •.-• •
..
478-7537 Automatic, power lock*, air, much 4 door, turbo, e l power, extended
more, $3,385. 8peclal houre tM* warranty. be*t offer.
>> ESCORT 1961, 4 apeed, power
LASER 1985. 2.2 Iter, 6 speed. week only! Mori TO**, Wed, -Thur D*y»,62><n92. ; Eve*. 231-9793 steering, air, FM caaaette, rear de35.000 mllei, power (leering/ 9em-9pm.
Jog 4 wiper. 50.000 maes. One rebrake*, air, $4.000,«Her 5.478-8933 JackCeOeyChevVOEO 855-0014 LANCER 1985 ES, 8 door, automat- tired owner, very wel kept $1200
ic, power door*, lock*, window*, firm.
631-1052
LASER 1988. turbo, f o r w o f r M C * LeBARON, 1984. Oodd condition. •eat*. AM-FM caaaette, air, excelmaOc, loaded. excesent conditon, New part*. $1,500.
352-4342 lent. $4950. After 6pm
484-8138
$5790.4594287-0^-493-3989
LEBARON. 1988. 2 door. M power. OMNI 1988. 5 apeed with air. 2 and 4 door*. 6 to chooee from.
LEBARON 1982, need* motor, $750 30.000 maee. only $5,995.
$2,395.
Hurryl $5,995
.or beat offer.
. 652-8315 Uvonla Ctrfritc-PtfrnouVt 625-7804 Uvonla C»vy»ler-Flymouth 625-7604 North Brothers Ford
421-1376
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6C*

aaeFerd

•WFofd
'MUSTANG LX- 1987. hatchback.
. automatic, power steering/brake*,
^eir,- crulee. rear defogger, am/fm
. ceseette, »6600 or bast offer.
..After 5:30pm •
• 4534511

MVSTANO. 1964 QT. 8 speed, automatic, t-lope, fulywjulpped, excellent <^rWr^ »8900 T 666-6141
MUSTANG. 1966. 1X4.6 Bier angina, 66.000 mBaa, mostly Noftwty:
Automatic air conditioned. M.OW
orbttLMMttt*.
622-6497
MU8TAN0,'1967 QT. Dark; grey,

6M ford

674 Mofcuty

T-BWD 1963-Turbo coupe, loaded, TEMPO 1965 OL • aun roof, stereo
5-eoeed. s*ver, many hems new. caaaatta. Very cleanli 1,995. .
fc7o4 Charter 630pm 6264663 ROB 8 OARAaE, 26100 W. 7 MeV
Hedlord
636-6547
TBIRO: 1966 Turbo Coup*. Very
TEMPO,
1965,
Automatic,
IMt,
good COndWOTt. loaded. 6 t p e e d .
n N M M M t . .•••
6554655 cruiae. air, many exlrae, «4,665.
BpacUl hour* We week ortfyt Mon,
T - B W - 1965 Turbo CPE. Auto- Tuaa, Wad, Thur, 9am-9prru
matic, air, fuB power. Clean. Original JackCauteyQrtevVOEO 655-0014
owner. »6200.
. 459-9799
TEMPO. 1965. 4 door, automatic,
T-BIRO 1965, V-6, air. loaded, air. aterao.onty »3.395.
dean, wt«-maintained, 74,000 NgnJack Oemmer Ford ;
yraymBaa. Baal offer
477-2145
AFFOROABLE USED C A M
721-5020 -•-.:
T-BJRD 1967. V6. aulo. JowmBaagt. >
loaded, axcaAanl condition, extend- TEMPO-1965. 4 door, automatic.
t d warranty. »8.300.
661-513/ 60,000 ml. air., power ataaring/
brakaa, amfm. »3,300. _ . 654-2721
TEMPO Q L 1965. 4 door, 35.000
m). tit, automatio, am-tm ttarao, TEMPO 1966 - OL, aport, 4 door, 5
»399$ ; :
..691-166^ apaad. premium sound, air, mora.
61,000 raflee. »3900, :
7.4-6075
TEM PO OL1966 automailc. air, low
TEMPO 1987. LX, loaded, txcaBani
mMee, anVfr^ caaaetle, »4,966 *
cdndftlon, 4 door, 6- apaed. under-'
coated. (5.500. *
626-0735
335-4101 : . - ; . , 543-2030 TEMPO 1968 Automatic air. stereo.
TEMPO O U 1966. Power ateartngV ilka new coodttion, priced at »5.695
352-6560
brakaa, air, am-fm; low moeaga, ex- PAGE TOYOTA
caflenl. »4600. After 5pm 473^967 THUNOERBIRD,- 1984, Turbo
TEMPO 1964 - automatic, power Coup*. 6 spaed, air, good condition,
tteertng/braka*. air. 67,000 actual high mbee, »5,300 or bast. 287-9197
Trtiea.ThlaweM(oriry..»U99
' TORINO 1971, good condition,
TYMEAUTO.
397-3003 clean. 1 lamBv car, 52,000 original
mBe*. asking «700 .
476-4008
TEMPO, 1964 OLX Automa.tlc,
loaded, dean, no rust, wtfta car
«2500
' 6 9 1 - 2 5 6 5 TORINO 1975 - Runs. 351 engine.
»600/be4t..
453-2399
TEMPO 1964, 6 epe«d stick ehtft.
wNta/red interior, air,- am-(m caa- TURBO BIRO,- 1988. Automatic
aette atered, power atearing-brake*. 18.000 mllei,8porty »12.495.
421-1376
1 owner, very good condition. North Brothers Ford
»2,300.
453-4693

e76 0W»moWr4j

874M»fcury

660Pontl«C

660 Pontine

COLONY PARK. 1984. 10 passenger wagon. One owner, air. nice
fe/twy carl »5.495
Mlnee Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 axt.400

TOPAZ-1968, LT8.4 door, automat- CUTLASS 1965 • Supreme, 3 6 Her. BONNEVILLE, 1981, axcafianl con- PONTIAC 6000 1982, I E , loaded
dition, loadad, Florida car, mutt tea. mini, must eeeVbest otter. 435-6187
ic, aJr, leaded. Neck, extended
v-e, good condition, »3900.
349-7336
warranty, »7,600.
455-2)63
-•••-.-'. •.'•"-.'.
--. 421-5196 «2600 or bast offer.
BUNBIRO TURBO QT 1986 Loadad
ZEPHYR 1976. exOtflenl condition, CUTLASS, 1966, Clara Brougham. 4 FlERO BE 1964. loadad, 21,000 34/)00 mBat.onfy »5,695.
35OO0muee,*l9OO.
door, wHa * car, 30.000 mflaa, load- mBaa, mint condition. «4700/beet.
MUSTANG I X 1987. black. 25000
COUGAR 1977, automatic, naw
. •";...,. -425-1006
6434399
:
-; 6654265 ed, axeaaant. »6600.
iranarrOaaion. rune axoallant.
; otfee, 4 cy&nder, 6 apaad, air,
ilJOporbaat
crul**, power Sleerlng/brekee/
427-5893
CVTLASS 1966 Supreme, air, am- FlERO, 1967 Sport Coupe. Candy
675Nfmn
: locks, premium etereo, exceBen)
fm cassette, crutaa, power looks. apple red 6 fraah, »5.995
COUGAR 1965. L8. white W/Wua,
421-1376 ON FORD ROAD IN OAROEN CfTY
• condition. »6500
474-7«71 104444, extra*, exceflent WOdtOOO,
OattWtg married can't use. 2564263 North Brothers Ford
0AT8UH
1979.
Looks
6
(vta
great;
toadad,
under
30.000
mBa*.
excel• • • »i
I •
W P T - i — ^ ™ *
«6800. BBS. 649-4900 or
24 74033
naw lira*, battery, brake*, exhaust CUTLESS CIERA 1962,4 door, fufly FIREBIRO, 1979. 65.000 mflaa, amlent condition, »6J900..' •
MU9TAN0 LX 1946. Power steer631-4002 loadad. rebuilt engine & transmis- fm, power steering 6 brake*. 11600. 8UNBIRO 1965- Red, axcaSani conAfter6grn.
, 455-6523 »1unaup;am-fm,«775.
,lng/brakee/)OCk*, air, cruise, rat/ MUSTANG. 1987 Hetchbeok, AJr,
T
etereo,
22,000
mBaa,
$4700
653-7323 ditlon. automatic. 48,000 mBes,
! defrost, pr emlum sound/sm/tm cassion, »1900 firm.
474-6919 Ooodcorldltlon
COUGAR 1985 L8 Fu« powerTcaT OATSUN 1960-310 QSX. 4 door, 4
274-6584
sette, red. grey Interior, deerC very
M35$ ••>:•
652903i
spaed.
60.000
mOes.
Look*
A
run*
FIREBIRD
1962
•
8E,
gdd,
v4. aoaetta. u t , wheat, crutaa conuaf,
F1RENZA 1964. atr, AMFM casgood ooridi&a »4800.
459-7652
PINTO 1979. Automatic, k x * * 6
61,872, pampered, one owner mOe*. txcaflenil Oiaat on gas. »1200.
eette, tunrool, automatic, »2500. tomatic. air, axoaBant condition. 8UNBIR0, 1966. OT. Whrta, auto421-7510 C U evenings .
- MUSTANO LX 1969 Automatic, air, run*good.»575«trtet. 422-746«
This tar it Ike nawl »6.495
: . ' ¢50-1692 66,000 mBaa, »3300.. . 655-9042 matic, air, am-fm cassette, Power
slaaring/brakas, cruisa, 48,000
JEFFBEMON
>-.•••
loaded, -Factory Warranty, Low PHOBE 1989 OT • 12.000 mate,
NEW 1990 NISSAN 300ZX Midnight REGENCY 98. 1989. Brougham, FIREBIRO. 1963. OrJy 32,000 orig^ m i l * * , . lmm«<tiltle condition.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
maee,»7,«68 .
tunroof, many ext/a*. Exceatni
blue, bfua leather. Loadadl
showroom' condition. 6100 mftaa, nal mfles, loaded, perfect condition »5.000. -.•".. 662-7011
.-, . • 6833763
Oondrt(on.» 12,500.
476-424!
Ovakly Import Canter,
3324050 »17950.
*..,-•
. . . , 332-4)26 »5^95.
COUGAR
1967
FxM
power,
6
way
8UN8IR0
1987
SE
Power steering
;
Mine*
Park
Lincoln-Mercury
•' 335-4101 :".• ' - '- . . 543-2030 PROBE, 1969. OT. 8 tpeed, Turbo,
eeett, gold & black, continental ike. NISSAN 1964,300ZX. T tops, lealh- REGENCY "95, 1985, Brougham. *
453-2424taxl4Q0
.--, • A brake*. 6 apaad, sport wheels, daer,
digital,
s»ver,'
mint
condition,
:- MUSTANG 1966. red. aJr, tape cas- Uack txttrfor, gr*y Inierior. tharp.
Gray,
gray
leather,
new
tlret
&
Ike naw. »9200.655-3642; 661-2969
lux* stereo, 29,000 mBes. »5500.
»12.P00.
661-6748
, telle, beauty, »5395.
«7,0«Cfl4e*..S6150
655^977 brakM. loadad. »6350,
6264162 FIREBIRO 1965 SE • V8. 8 spaed, 6464990. ;•'••
0/653-9665
•Abo U W * Continental 1956. 3
COUGAR, 1987, L8, gray, 45.000
air, power • ttaaring/brakas/iocks/
:
8ENTRA
1965,
axcaflant
condition,
ROY ALE 1989 Sedan, M l power. window*, 42.000 mflaa. »5600.
Ion* blue, aft option*; »1Q500. Tom TAURU3 LX WAOON 1966 V-6, AuSUN6IRO, 1968, power steering/
mBee, loaded, exceOartt condition,
33,000 mto*.' air, am-fm cassette, 3600SF) V6. CArfsa. 55/45 power After 6 p m ' .
'JJiys 7794530. Evening*. 4214955 tomatic, air. leather, every option,
689-173« brake*, tunroof, cassette, air, 12K
«7,600. After 6pm.' 626-5567 »3,900.
- x
349-7914 seat, rear datog. u t AM-FM caa»6.744
. •'• " '
mBes, ike naw,«10,000. 473-7249
. — MUSTANG - 1960. Automatic, 1
ORANO MAROWS 1962 LB. 4 «oor,
aette, Wre wheals, much mora, low FIREBIRD. 1967, low mBaa, V 4 , fuel
. ^ . j . owner. fiecfrtftble traASporttUon,
charcoal gray, forma) coach root.
mBaaga, norvsmc«ar. »14,500.
- injactad, loadad ptut T-topt. alarm. TRANS AM 1978 - black, r^sson335-4101.-" ..'
.643-2030
M y loaded, low mutt, exceBani
,'"..•..3734949
,-'.-.•-.• 644-7625 aouaKrar. mint condition, garaged.' •Maaskks «7,950.
.;
6534871
eoodrtion, «4.000 or be»L ,
CALAIS 1966- 4 door, power brake*
^ y f M y S T A N O 1980, 6 .cylinder etk*< TAURU3 U 1987 6 eyefindar, autor
TRANS
AM
1982,
V6. fuOy loaded. 1TORONAOO-1972.
455
angina,
fair
Oaya. 223-3660. Eva*
662-1554 & steering, window*, lock*, trunk,
. li^AmFm. powar sleering-b/akfc. Hew matic, al/. every option, low mSe».
now brake*, reasonable. 477-7623 condition. Asking »900 or bast offer. FIREBIRO 1968, automatic, loadad, (ops. 4 spaed, s<ver w/buraandy Iri»7,468
.
v
.
;
:'••
.
'
•
:
•
.
>
QRANt) MARQUIS, 1965, low mUeG*pertiltt25. J .
'98)415«
Ask for Richard.:
• 869-3932 bteck/grey inierior, exceOenl condi- tarior. »2500. After 6pm 261-0283
aoa, new tlraa & axhautL Day*.
tion, »r0.O00/bast.- • ; 422-4114
CALAIS 1987 QT,38.000 mftet,
r MUSTANG > 19« OT. Power w*y
TRANS AM 1984 - gray metallic, ex:
694-2731.
. :. Evaa.349-9128 moon root »6500.
750-1021 TORONAOO I960- runs good, looks
dowt, air,-many r*w p*ri». CaB for 335-4101, : . -v.:-,, .543-2030
ORANO AM LE-1985.
ceBent shape T top, new Interior.
great.»1.400 or basl. Attar 6pm.
ORANO MARQUIS 1964- 4 Ooor. CALAIS. 1969. Quad 8. Automatic,
more Info. »3W/>iet,-, 981-49*2 TAURUS WAGON W 1966, exoel459-2751 alarm, many. octioh*, low mBa*. loadad,»5.6O0/be*t. •',-,. 47^23^5
M
power, excellent condition. power steering/brake*, air, power
gc<>d condition. »5.600. 669413¾
tent•
eooditloh.
loaded,:eaJMa/
} MUSTANG, 1964, QT 550. 5.0 L. 6
TRANS AM 1966½. electronic dash
27,900 mSe*. »6000.
. 5224543 door lock*, tat, sport wheel*, excel- TORONAOO 1963 • Excellent condiItoeed, air, AMFM slereo c««4«it«. Phone, must ten. »7,600. 655-2911
ORANO AM LE 1966 Air, AM/FM T-tops, fvBy loaded. »9500 or bast
lent condition, 13.000 milt*. tion. 65.000 mBes. «4350.
1^44000^,1(^001.-526-4077 TAURUS 1968 LX, loaded, very
ORANO'MARQUIS 1987. L8. . «10,500. After 5pm :
Eves: 349-2872 stereo, cruisa, power took*, priced
. - . After 6pm, 652-7054
459-8958 Oty»: 459-1050
door, loaded, low mbaege. From an
tose».*5.665.
.
MUSTANQ 19640T. bimM/itO. • good tondlljon, new Mlenefift*.
TRANS AM. 1987. dark blue, autoestate
sale.
•
425-3057
TORONAOO.
1966.6
cyBnder,
•
OERA
8L-19894
door,
loaded,
: ;'
642-0648
It-toot, 6.0,6 tpttd, kperox 63,000 J«lvO.
LOULaRICHE/
matic, T-topi, 28.000 miles,
futty loadad. »8.300 or
.
4600 mBes, »11.600.
^mnet, lookt filet, 65,4¾. 932-2976 TAURUS 1966 LX. loaded, 48.000
ORANO MARQUIS 1987 4 door,
»11.900. CaB before 3pm 455-2718
bestofter..
34M194
698-1226
CHEVY/SUBARU
872
Lincoln
loaded, priced to sea. »8.886.
j .: MU3TANO 1965 automatic air; Hkt miles, metaWc grey, warranty, excel- TEMPO 1965 automatic, air, low
TRANS AM 1988 OTA 350 autoPlymouth
Rd.
Just
We»«
ol
I-276
CI ERA 1964 Brougham 4 cylinder,
lent condition »6495. Leave mat- mftea. Must aea and drive, only CONTINENTAL 1988, Sunroof,
•i1 >r>ew, 63.995 '/.. -.
: LOULaRICHE"
matic.' Cteanl Loaded! Mutt sett
22,500 mBes. Excellent condition,
637-5230 «2,966 - ••• leather Interior, all power. 27,000
•. .'LryooJt CrwYtJw-PVmooth 525-7604 W O A , •."•'.:
Bast offer.
.. 464-3086
»5.000.
:.:': 357-5495 ARROW 1978 - transportation spaCHEVY/SUBARU
mae*,»18.0007o«er.
" 681-4116
_
-t+tueTANO-1965-- LX, 4-tpetd, TAURUS. 1966 U Statiori Wagon.
Before 6pm 631-4677 ORANO AM SE 1967- 2 door, eta/m. 6000 STE 1983 Airtomatic. air, cas: Plymouth Rd. • Jus» Weat o) )-275 CUTLASS CIERA 1964 - 4 door, au- da), »275.
Am-r"m
caaaette.
M
power,
int.
'•:. 62,000 mHet, fuQ power, tmted wtn.- »"• After 6pm 669-3245 sunroof, loadad, dean car. Must eetie with graphic eoyttzer. thtsone
335-4101
643-2030 CONTINENTAL 1964 • Maeh Vtl,
tomatic, fuO power, tlerao, air, rack.
eei.»6950. :
851-4060 he* afl the toy*, onry »3,995.
loaded, burgundy. »6300 or beat oidowt, tunroof, bra, run* great. mint condition, dark Nut. »7895
wires. »3500.
540-7510 CARAVELLE 1985: blue, power
653-4230 TEMPO 1965 QLX, black. 4 door. ler. CeS Harold between 9am-12
'.»4,700. V
295-1M7
LN 7,1982-4 speed, loadad. 74.000
352-8580
ORANO
AM:
1965,4
cylinder,
auto- PAOETOYOTA
aharp, power, air. »4,200 negoti- noon, Mon thru Fri.
669-6660 m8a*. Interior axjcaflant, axtarior ml- CUTLASS OERA. 1886. QT. very steering A brake*. air, no rust,
- . MU3TANO, 1968 OT. Week, aJr. tm- TAURUS 1987 O U Extra dean. able, eftar 3 or weekends. 739-7564
39.000 mfla*, »3700.
455-3065 matic, power steering, brakaa, air,
dean,
loadad,
leather
Interior,
must
n
o
^
r
V
S
l
.
»
l
.
7
0
0
/
b
a
*
L
4S9-2331
am/fm stereo ceesetle/equaber.
UNCOLN 1965/66 TOWN CAR.
-r^rm ctateltt, 15.000 ml, excflerit Power wlndowj/tac**, air, arnhn
ted. »6.700 or bast. Eva*. 437-0654 GRAN FURY; 1984.4 door. V-6, au- Power remote mirror*, trunk, locks, 862 Toyota
459-0568 TEMPO. 1966 O L While with red Special paint, carriage roo». compu•:coodttion, txt/a* »11.900 347-4993 cataette. »6500 or beat
LYNX OS 1987 wagon, whHa. aharp,
trim, • automatic, air conditioning, lartzad dash with trip log. Mry 31.000 mflaa, loaded, regatta btua CUTLASS CIERA 18 Automatic, air. lomatie. air, stereo, power every- bucket aaat*. 42.000 mBa*. »5000 CAMRY. 1964 IE. Air. cruisa. am.•- MWTANOi, 196« OTi exoeflent, 6 TAURUS, 1987 LX, 17,000 rnBee, •torto. only 34,000 mile*, Must eeel equipped. 36.400 mSe*. by owner
INno. Big car luxury that's very af7374)174 fm. new-exhaust, wed maintained.
bucket Interior, »5600. ^665-7312 30,000 mflaa. Eke new. »3.966
• t p t e d . warranty, loaded, tun/oof, leather Interior, »8.695.
»4.495
fordaWa-Onfy «2,695. 69.000 ml. »3500
425-0235
474-1210
421-1378
GRAND
AM
1984,
black,
2
door, 4
,.':rid*r detaetor, whftt/gray. $10,000/ North Brother* Ford
:• JEFF BENSON
LYNX XR3 1966- air, power tape
Jack
DommBr
Ford
MARK VII LSC-1987, 69,000 mSe*. deck & premium sound. 5 apaad,
cyBnder stick, air, power tleering- CEUCA 1980 Saver, runs wefl, new
M bwt. Oayt 427-2250 tvet.657-2276
OUALfTY
AUTOMOBILES
.
r
TBIRD - 1 9 7 7 . Orean, 351W, air,
«35-4101 V
543-2030
loaded, white with gray leather. loadad. 34.000 mOaa.
brakaa. »5.600.
227-4839 tires. »47?. Ronnie- Work: 237-7207
AFFOROABLE USED CARS
•—...
562-7011 •-:;•;•-•
474-9266
*'• MU3TANQ 1966 OT ConvtrtiWe, efl power, leather Interior, weB main»12.700.
382-9226
;^Worfc 8524357
721-5020 - - . - • .
CUTLASS CtERA 1983. 2 door. 4
•. option*. SJ&MO, immaculate condt- tained. «1150. Evening*. 629-0151
GRAND
AM
19866E.exceflenTco7
TEMPO. 1997.2 door, 6 apaad, air, MARK VII, 1965, L8C. AS option*, LYNX 1984,« apaad, red. good con- cylinder, power steering/brakes, air,
CEUCA.
1983
"OT"
5 speed, air.
• tton, »13,400.
454-9242
d<tlort,lowmBe*,
373-6949
dition, new duth & exhaust, »1600 stereo/cassette. 61.000 mites, rear
T-81RO 1963, caaaette. air, enriaa. black coupe, 17.000 mflee. »6,395.
low mOet, mint condition, extended or*e*ioffer. 357-1312 or 737-7902 dafog, vary good condition »3.200/ HORIZON 1978, run* weB, amfm
stereo, aharp. »2.995.
Hlna* Park UncofavMarcury
cassette. »500. After S
632-1279 ORANO AM. 1966. Automatic, air.
MU3TANO, 1966, LX Covpe. fuOy Ut, power »t»erlng/brakaa, good
warranty.»10,600.
3564562
best
After 530.6614615
Jack Demmer Ford
453-2424exl400 . _ . - • .
loaded, manual. »6,000. 362-1487 condition, »2400 or beat. 726-2403
am-fm stereo. Sharp (5,965. SpaLYNX 1967-auiomaUe, am/fm ttarHORIZON 1964- Loaded, Clean, da) hourt thta^week. onJyl.Mon.
AFFOROABLEUSEO CARS
MARK VII. 1963. Black, saddle ao. 41,000 miles. »4650 or bast
CUTLASS CIERA 1983 Loaded, low runs wad Leave Massage
721-5020
.
leather interior, excellent condition, Afterepm
Tuaa, Wad, Thurt, 9am-9pm.
633-0563 mBe*.*2,795.
' - , . . 652-6568 JackCaulayChavVGEO 655-0014
wtth phone, »17,600.
6634190
COROLLA SR-S 1965 5 speed. aV,
MARQUIS 1966.4 door, black. Last
HORIZON 1985-41,000 mOes, ex- GRAND AM 1989, LE Series. 2 door, ttarao. low mBes. axtra'ciean, onry
MARK VII. 196» LSC. Black en than 46.000 mDaa. One owner. Nd
ceBant condition, must saO.
bfec*v-p«wtr,mooriroof. ana-then ru«t Make an offer. .
GM executive car, immaculate con- «4,995. • ' . - ' . . . . - • . - .
897^511
CaB after 7pm: 477-9031 dition, low mBeege, warranty, sharp, PAGE TOYOTA
352-6560
and JBL, 6900 m»ee,»21,90O. ^>-<
ON fORO ROAD IN GARDEN CTTY HORIZON 1987—26,000 mUe*: air, automatic luggage rack, other COROLLA 1982. 8 apaad. tunroof.
MARQUIS. 1976. Dark btua.
Hlnat Park Unooln-Marcury ?
. 651-1465 am/fm, r*n battery, mint condiOon,
__:/453-2424 ext.400
- - - Buna but need* work. Be*t oner
Oood shape. »4,000. or bast offer. extra*. »9995.
over $500.
6264759
6464546 GRAND PRfX 1976- high mBaa, run* runt great, no rust. «2495.6824074
MARK VI 1961. air, am-fm stereo,
CUTLASS OERRA 1985-4 <5oor,
rear window delog, new Urea; «5000 MARQUIS 1934 brougham, low brougham, 6 cylinder, at
a power. RELIANT 1963 Wagon, whfta, vefour wefl V8anglna. Needs soma body CRESSIDA. 1989. Leather, power
476-3516 mBaa.Extracteanl»1.995* ..-•loadad. Sharp! »4950.
6694665 Interior, dean extras. »1.650. Jim. work. *500/be*L After 4. 476-3741 tunroof, loaded, mint condition. 5 to
TYMEAUTO
3974003
Days: 633-5500
Evea: 6494172 GRAND PRIX 1979- vary good con- choose. From »16,995.
MARK VI 1961, loaded, exceeent
CUTLASS Supreme 1964. 4 door.
352-6580
condition, stored wtntera. »6600.. MARQUIS 1986, 32000 mBaa, par- luB power, wires, new. lira*, cruise/ RELIANT 1965 automatic, air condi- dition. »1100. or basL CeS before PAGE TOYOTA
421-4424 fed condition, loadad. »6250.
2pmMon-Frt
478454« MR 2..1966 • 5 speed. aJr. amfm
U1, ttarao. »3,995..
646-7196 tion, 24,000 original mDe*. »3.995
86 CHEVROLET
CaB:
420-2664
'66 PONTIAC
'65 PONTIAC
ceaeetie, tunroof. 57.000 mBes, ex86 CAVALIER
MARK V. -1976-triple bteck, Origk«)
GRAND PRIX - 1976. V8, T-top, cellent conditio". »8,000.
CUTLASS. 1979 Calais, 92,000
Z-28
owner. 37,000 /nflaa, »3.500 firm. . MONARCH 1979, 2 door, air. auto- m i * * , origins) owner, good condi6000 8TE
FIERO
»1.000 or bast offer. After 4pm.
Aftat-Bpm
•--.
352-4572
o/ftarepm
7214745 matic. 43.000 mBaa, naw Urea, good tion. »1600. Afterepm.
4274332
. Chryslar-Ptymovth
Loaded, Petri Blue.
397-5003
Loaded, 6 cylinder."
condition. Asking «1100. 653-8066
8UPRA
1986¾.
daan,
loaded,
455-8740
9614171
TOWN CAR Signature 1967. tunGRAND PRfX 1976. 8 cylinder, naw
s
root,manyaxt/as.76000mSaa, , * * 8ABL6, 1966, L8 Wagon. 36.000 CUTLASS 1960. 65.000 mBes. new 8ATELUTE: 1973, no fusl, re-buBt tires, AJpfne stereo, power brakaa, American moon roof. »12.500. CaB
transmission/brake*.Oood
tire*.
afterePM
353-9886
angina. Naw brakes. Etc, Very deanl
1 owner, deari. »11600.
6 6 3 ^ g P mBaa, loadad. excellent condition.
Very reliable. »1650.
3264190 «2000 firm.
476-1437 steering 6 window*,: low mBa*.
»7695/besl Evee.:
3474306
«1400orbaaL •
- 353-3652 SUPRA 1987 Targa/turbo.-fmmacu"86
CHEVY
'87 CAVALIER
TOWNCAR
1966
Blue,
txceeent
17 POMTTAC
'67 PONTIAC
condmori. wa8 maintained. 69.000 8ABLE 1987. ExceOenI condltlonl CUTLASS 1981 Supreme,: 6.71 SUNDANCE. 1989. Factory car*. 6 ORANO PRfX. 1968, Roy*).Btua, late. low mBaa, Pearl whtta/mtroon,
CHEVETTE
RS
S apaad, 6 yr. unBmrtad mDa wananBONNEVILLE
GRAND AM
mflaa. »11.600/best
6614632 O t r t g t - k a p t , under warranty. Oefsa). »760 or best offer. Oood tb chooaa
transportation.
• ". 625-7552 Uvonta Chryskar-Ptymouth 625-7604 most options, exceflenf shape, ty. A l option* less leather, »15,760
»6.205,
-..,-.,¢32-3544
Futy Loaded.
|Air.Sh«Vp. .
»9900.
_^_
4774164 firm. CaB Mark
TOWN COUPE, 1977. Ful power,
641-/063
Ut. rear defrost, leather uphototery. SABLE 1986 • loaded, 23,000 mflaa. CUTLASS 1984 Oar*. 4 door. 4 cyl- SUNOANCE f989 aulomaOc. air GRAND PRfX-1960. neede angina.
5
good condition. »2.000. 474-7340 aakhg «10,500
261-0594 inder, naw engine, loaded. Bast of- condition, Balance of 7/70 Waasw console, dark blue wtth gold. Baal TERCEL 8R5-1964-5 spaed manufer.
433-1391 ty.g.tiFJnandng, »8.495
al transmission, am-fm tassetta, air,
offer. After 6:30pm.
4334877 new tires. 36 mpg. great condrtion.
TOWNE CAR 1986, Signature, SABLE 1989. lata than 9000 mBaa,
tSCHEVYCAVAUER
CUTLASS
1965
Ctefe
brougham.
'85
BUICK
87 CAVALIER
»67 CHEVY
leather interior, loaded, exceleni loadad. excellent condition. «13000.
565-4876
ORANO PRTX 1966 - 2 door, dean. »2500.
v 4 , loadad, 51.000 mile*, »5000 or '•• • F O X H I L L S
coodttion, 60.000 mflaa. »12,600/
455-1227 bast.
WACOM
M i power, V-6, a*-, urt and cruise TERCEL 1969 Coupe deluxe. 5
Chrysler-Ptymouth
RIVERIA
Z-24
CAPRICE
421-4665
beat Ca« after 6pm
455-1237
455-8740
_
9614171 Askktg (5700. After 6pm 6 9 M 5 2 6 apaad. air, poww •tearing/brake*,
With Air.
SCORPIO. 1968. Loadad, gray blue.
>eded. - - .
CUTLASS 1989 Supreme Interna«12.900.
ORANO PRfX 1964 - Vary good con- ceseette, 9.000 mfles. Showroom
s
s
tional.
btack/sBver.
loaded,
axoalWnee Park UncoavMarcury
corxlrOon.onfy »8.695.
Only 5 8 9 5
dition. Make offer. After 6pm
lant,
onry
2600
mile*.
»13.600/or'of453-2424 txL400
352-8580
4254285 PAOE TOYOTA
CAPRI 1979. hatchback. V6, power
far.
5534293 FlERO, 1965 OT. Automatic, V6,
eteertng/brakee, air, good condi- TOPAZ L8 1969 automatic. a)r,
loadadl »4.968. Special hours this J2O00 IE. 1982.2 door, power win- TOYOATA PICK UP 1985 Stereo,
86 BUICK
'85
FORD
»•4 CHEVY
'83 8-10
REGENCY, 1976. 2 door, fire thorn weak o/tfyt Mon. Tues, Wed, Thur.
tion. »600. After 6pm.
4254552 loaded, low rrJee, only »4.4*8
dows, locka, iai, crutaa, caaaatta, roadraady. onfy »3,695
red, white letjtar teste. Onry 9am-9pm.
TEMPO
SKYLARK
BLAZER
852-6560
BLAZER
air. One owner. Vary low mBaa. Ask- PAOETOSQTA
CAPRI 1981 RS. Black beauty with
68,728.
Cartful
1
owner
mBaa.
An
JackCaulayChav./Q£0 6554014 ing »1975.8alac1 Auto
Tan© Package, Black
651-2277 TOYOTA 1987 Slack Supra. 6
T-topa, axva aharpl Cheap)
V
l4x4,MlityRad,
original
rocket
V-6
with
yeera
of
;
543-2030
Beauty. Loadadil :
s
TYMEAUTO
8974003 335-4101
FlERO 1966 - «5000. White. 6 LEMAN3 1968». power staartng/ apaad, turbo, a l ' power, security '
Quefity service to entoyt
s
TOPAZ 1987 OS. air. auto, power
apaad, tunroof, lift wheat, -very brakaa, air, am/ftn cataatta. manu- systam. removtbla top, AM-FM
- -JEFF BENSON
CAPR11963, RS turbo EF1. air, ster- •tearing, brakaa, elereo. tape deck,
dean, under 25.000 mBaa. SUB al, mutt aaB,»5900.
QUALHYAUTOMOBILES
665-1020 stereo tape deck, excaiani condl-,
eo ceaeetle. tilt, crulee, 6 apaad, 4 door. CxcaBtnU «5900. 272-2566
ameOtBktnew. .
263-4990
lion. After 5pm
644-6744
662-7011
power steering/brakee. traction-tok,
PARIStENNE, 1966, Brougham. Ful
1 owner. axcJUnt, »3600. 937-0608
powar. vary dean. 46.000 mBaa. TOYOTA, 1968 Corota, whfta, Kka
USED CAR8 COME
FREE TANK OF
»7300.
;
«794*85 new. <780a AJr, stereo caaaatta,
CAPRI-1965, tun roof. cruJaa. air.
reardefrott
. 6614263.
WITH WARRANTY
Q A 8 WITH EVERY
loadad. 66.600 mDaa. Asking »3.600
PHOENIX 1964 - Automatic, powar
AVAILABLE
PURCHASE
Cafl attar 6PM.
.
291-2564
\
TURCEU
1966
SR5,
4
wheal drive
ttaaring/brafcaa. atr. lookt and rune
wagon, sir, AM-FM cassette, 70.000
tuparl lit«1.600 takaa
COLONY PARK, 1965. Many extras,
6474646
USED CAR HOT LINES
TYMEAUTO
4554566 maea. (6000..
vary good condition. »5,600 or
mak* offer.
. 421-4663
PONTIAC T1000, 1984. Naw
brakea-axhausL Good condition.
COLONY PARK 1967, Station wag»1600Vbe*t
6224594 BEETLE 1966, Also, Saaoa 1967
on, loadad, power everything, spotCoovartic+a. From South, no rust,
lea* Intida and out, - warranty.
PONTWC 1968. 6000 LE. 27.000 kjvafy driving,
— Cal my "
home -m B)rI »9.900. . - . - . - , 469»17»
mDe*. air, crutaa, mint condition, mingnam;
6464606
»6400.
. - - - : 455-7111
PONTIAC 6000 LE 1964, good FOX 1966 G L 12.000 mBaa, axoal•: 'I
•".;';-.-•__.','••
wlththlsad.
: - ^ - - - shape.
25.000 mBa angina wtrranr
anty, lant condition, »6000 or .beat offer.
-Cal 6434666
pri}93-1142
naw battary. «5,600.
656- 2057

^

ALAN FORD

ALAN FORD

; ; ALAN FORD

_

• ALAN FORD

i

-GORDON
: CHEVROLET
427-6200

X

•

676 OkftmoWlf

676 Plymouth

453-4600

ALANFORD

.

453-4600

ALAN FORD

GORDON
CHEVROLET

XHEVROLET

427-6200"

"THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS"

FOX HILLS

7895

«6995

'5995

'4495

•7498

6195

'5995

3895

'3595

«6495

7495

674 Mwcury

'-•'I

660 Ponti«c

•-. I\

ALAN FORD

6395

'4395
\ WE BUY USED CARS \

'6995

2:Si;.V. S Milo Rd. 3ehvce.n
Telegraph Rd. and Southfield Fwy.

3395

535-4493 or
535-3640

684 Voik»Wa>Q4>fl

GET READY FOR WINTER SPECIAL

A Compile Inspection t o
Prepare Your Gar For Winter

: tl

»1

;l
'I
..'il
• >|*l

FARMINQTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH.
ORANO RIVER / MIDDLESELT

• Inspect Belts

Inspect Tires
For Wear
• Inspect Hoses
Check Tire
• Inspect AllFluid -^ :'
Pressure
Levels (top off where
Inspect Brakes :
necessary)
Check Coolant
UnspeeHlghts:-;~ - _ :
EorEreezlng-PoInt^
Anil Freeze A vailable A t Special Prices

«1

'I?!

' <l

' .

JETTA 1964 GLi,-great cdndiUon.
PONTIAC 6000 LE, Lot* of toy*.
loadad, sunroof. Asking »4800 or
«4.995
be*LCeBjfter7pm
697-0634

HOME OF THE NEW LEGACY
SPECIAL VALUE LEASE PROGRAIVl

>:•

_QiferGo6dforaLlmltettJlmaOnly|

''OFFER ENDS i0/3/89"

•>

531-8200

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1966. Sunroof,
rust proofed, aBda mount stereo,
53,000 ml, «7400. CaB weak day*
between 9am • 6cm: 746-2931
_ .;- - or weekends; 636-5322

WHYLEASE? VERY MINIMAL CASH OU^^
MODEL

!.«

I
f'
,1
t

36

48

30,000 M l
LIMITATION

45,000 M l
LIMITATION

$5,000 M l
LIMITATION

190:^

-152.48

133.73

, 121.91

233.47

194.87

173.78

160.54

(1990)

241.01

202; 15

180.57

169.07

LgOACY^EDAN-(1990)

314704

:^57^9

^226:35

209,83

' 326.62'

266.78

234.71

217.56

-/(1989)

-t,, ,-i -,

We Will Give
You Our Best
Shdllll

k

TERM

24
*JM$tyapft

60

Artw Rotd, Plymouth

453-4411

PONTttC 6000 1987. LE, good condition, loaded, car phone, wire
whaata, »6895. After 6cm 4534159

We Service
ALL GM
Automobiles1

SONB1RO 1979 • powar steering/
brakaa, automatic. 79.000 mBaa,
good condition, »950.
651-069?
SLWBIRO- 1964. loaded. exoeBeni
condrtion. vary aharp, don't m»e* H.
Can after 6pm.
622-1591

•J

5?
**.'

Observer 4 Eccentric

CLASSIFIED

it
WORKS

65.000 Ml
LIMITATION

>I

i
j

'»
I
. f
I-.

SEDAN (1990)
ii LOYAiiE
m
. I

••v,i-.;v.7.y.———1-1-—±

WAOON

i.t

*'l

>>
• <»

WAGON(1990)
^ 7 ^

new Audi

~

•V'l#iGS& PRICES REFLECTS MODELS WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION,
\;JtiW£AlR
CONDITIONING, AND REBATES ASSIGNED TO DEALER:
• aMr'ovtd a a A l ' ^ ^ T ^ ^ J r ^ ' - '

m

^,h

p,,

Zr' ^

LUXURY! PERFORMANCE! HUGE REBATES!
Save
on a new

$

* * * * * * **•<"«* <»T^' f '«• ^ • ;.»ym«nt) 1« reou'rad al Inception, on

VpTo

-I
II

m
1

HODGES SUBARU
• 'THF SUBARU ONLY DEAl FP

J; 21

u >•}•'• A f ' f
••I
.<!

547-8800

I

•\-

PONTIAC 6000 - 1966 IE. Loadad,
parsed condrtion, daughter's car.
Cal after 5pm.
. 6614109

WIBU1C

QUANTUM QL51965.4 door tedart,
original owner, »3900.
27+-5492
or 6224928

RABSfT L8 -1982, axeaaant ConoV
tion, wel maintained. M i Iniedad,
647-2616
PONTIAC 6000. 8TE, 1966. mini cassette, »1500.
condition. 11,060 mBaa, loadad. RABBIT 1961 corrrartibt*,
264-2177 btua metalBc, automatic air, am-fm
PONTIAC 6000 STE,-1965. burgun- caaaette, axosffartt condfoon, «1.000
dy, loadad. vary dean, tunroof. mL »5000.517473-477»; 673-4715
Must see. »6.300. ^av*a.65Mi70 BABBIT 1964, dleeet, low mBaa, 2
PONTtAC 6000 STE 1966. M pow- door, make_raaaonabla offer.
•-." •' ^ _ ^_- 5 8 5 4 6 5 6 .
ar, alarm, naw brakaa, whha on
grigr, axcaBanl eondUton. »5 894 o r «ABBIT-19W -CaWoiaC-corivafBr
baai
4644745 btt,
btt, 39.000 mflaa.whfta
mflaa,.whrta en
on whtfa.
whtfa,'
PONTIAC 6000, 1966.. 4 door. Ut. am-fm caaaatta, automatic air,
»6500
673457»
stereo, powar tteerlng-brakea.
•4~
»3500.Ca« Karen. 64pm, 6354000 SOROCCO 1960 • 6 apaad, tun
roof,
107,000
mat*,
«1,200.
PONTIAC 6000, 196« I E . 4 door,
4334065
air, loadad, rutl proofed vary dean,
low mBaa, beat offer
976-2932
PONTIAC 6000, 1966,4 door auto- VW OTI, 1966. 34,000 mBaa, euper
matic aJr. crvaee, FM caaaatta. mati- condition, atk* «4i.»00. «46401«
cutou* care, aharp. »6500.64?-4 217
PONTIAC 6000 1964 STE. Bfua. a*-,
sunroof, ttarao, loaded, good tJree
»4200644-1669

GL Sedan

JETTA .1967 OU. red. 6 apaad. atr.
tunroof, am-fm ceseette, powar
window*. 22.000 mBaa, axeaaant
condition.
373-2119

/

9,000

1989 Audi

E a c h of the 1 9 8 9 Audis at Howard Cooper are n o w priced to'clear. H u g e dollar
s a v i n g s o n t h e s e hl^-perfoTrnance automobile* You get G e r m a n fsrigLrietrtng,
Tjerfect h a n d t o i g r i u ^ n n y i e ^ t u r w a n d all around good look*Tat a fraction of t h e
window attekerprlcealDontmlaa out! Only 6 left!
In Ann Arbor:
State Street exit
ofTofI-94
3 Year or 50,000
1 mile north to 257S S, State
Mile Free•'•.—
- - Phone 761*3200
Malntenance
Mott A T h u r s ; 8:30-9:00
Program and Audi's
Tuts., Wed., A Fti. 8:30-6:00
Audi
Guaranteed Resale Index
OpenSrat. 9KXV3:00
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Fear and Loafing
Met Karl Nllsson, a mild mannered person grappling with* life in suburbia. Kar} sees life differently than his fellow suburbanites. While they see • •
culture; in art-in-the-park events, he sees it as a dangerous sign. Well,'-.',
that's Karl. He's the latest addition to the Street Scene-family and you .'.'
can find him on Page 4D.; : ; -\-'
. .:
, /

2Il|e <g)liEeruer& l£c centric ^ u i s p a p e r s
Monday, September 25.1989 0&$

image

s a ^ S S S ^ ? ? . : •••'•

land County's most-popular meeting .
spots. "But most of the time, we'i& .
Just there."
A visual deterrent of sorts.
They're like, babysitters, too,
Forero said — "When people are,
drunk they tend-to be at a lower
level than yoii are."
Illustrating that notion, Forero re-.
called a fracas at the Jukebox.
"It was about a year ago. A group
of six of seven guys came into the-'7
bar and started drinking heavily.
Oneof them hit another customer
over the head with a beer bottle. All
the bouncers intervened and got
them outside. Then the"cops came
and took them away," Forero said. •
Sometimes, though, bouncers use
stronger tactics than babysitters
might.
•

.;"11L BE A smart a--," BT's Little—
. John said. "I'll say, 'Come on, hit me,
cut me, I dare you.' When you dare
That setback, however, didn't stop
ByTlmSmilh
thenv they have to take a second
Little John and his partner, known
look to see what they're getting into.
staff writer
as "Big Paul," from "physically reThen/they Just call you a couple
moving
the problem."
names and run out the door."
Who says bar bouncers live to
According to Forero, some of the
;Using muscle to eject troublemakbreak doors, eat _brown-tinted glass
paying customers at Woodward
and toss nusbehavin' folks across ers, however, is a rarity for Little
Jukebox also use a bit of psychologiparking lots inevitably leaving John or any number of other metrov
politan Detroit bouncers. Brains incal trickery ^- or at least they try.
human skid marks,
. All one has to do In order to dispel stead of brawn solves many more
"Usually, they try to make friends
that stereotype is to look" at Dear- conflicts, they say.
with us1 first. They think if they get
Although" having an Atlas-like
born BTs bouncer "Little John" in
into a struggle/Well, I know you/ so
build is a plus, bouncers need to be
action.
they won't get thrown but," he said.
This giant, who stands 6-foot-fi and,able to talk in order to minimize
. Inside Lucllle's, with the_W_illag_
weighs 322 pounds, wears a college trouble and protect "orderly" cusCreek Band cranking up countryring from Northern Michigan Uni- tomers.
rock standards and patrons swigging
"If something is developing, we
versity. He wants to be a teacher
bottled beer, Hannenberg talked
someday. He smiles a lot. And he try to squelch It before it really gets
about his Job.
" .
worksjyTs with the poise and polish started," said Sam Dorante .of the
TTannenberg had cooled down folof a vote-hungry politician.
"•_.'.' Jamles on 7 nightclub In Livonia.
lowing the altercation outside the
bar, where punches were exchanged.
With an antenna raised from his "I'll go over and give them a big hug
With "The threat of lawsuits, any klnd_
spiked blond hairMo spot any notion and a kiss, You'd be surprised how
^—...
of physical contact is used only as a
"of trouble, Little John circles bar pa- of ten It works."
The nice approach doesn't always
last resort, he and the other boonc-.
trons, who watch from their .seats
ers stressed. = around a Las-Vegas fashioned geo- work, unfortunately. Just ask Jeff
metric stage as gyrating women do Hannehberg, burly bouncer at Lu"Trouble here is rare," said Hanstriptease:" ; —r —
- - - : cille's, a country-and-w,estern bar in
nenberg, who once was a bouncer at
As Little'John mingles, he gingerr Canton Township.
a rock-and-roll bar. "Tonight, I can.
Visitors to the Michigan Avenue
ly slaps backs and exchanges
hopestly say is the first time I hit
pleasantries with the audience. Lat- establishment recently got quite an
someone since I've been here (three
er, he talked about the method to his earful a s a result of a confrontation
years)." ; - '
/
:'.'•"•
outside the bar between Hannenberg
madness.
Hannenberg's boss, Jerry Stewart,
"You meet everybody in a bar," and some drunken rowdies.
said the trouble maker, and a friend,
Little John said, sipping on a cold
"were drunk when they came In
"DONT TELL me what to f — g
soft drink. "You can learn sO much if
here. We recognized it right away."
you take the time Mo .talk to'some-- do . . /; get the f*-k out .of here . . .
As is normal "bouncer" procebody. I've met doctors, lawyers, NOW!" said Hannenberg to a Justdure, Hannenberg had the alcohol
chiefs of police, mayors, actors and ejected customer who was too Juiced
supply to the rowdies cut off. Then,
up and rowdy to stick around. The
comedians."
ptwrlo* by JERRY ZOlYNSKY/«l«f» photographs
he politely asked the patrons to
;
leave. Finally, he_ came to escort This tough mug belongs to "Liltle John,"f a\ he's a real softie when it comes to the ladies he::
Even Gallagher, the king of fralts- bouncer pushed a finger Into the
~and-vegetable thrashing, LittleJohn man's red face to punctuate the mesy. them through Lucllle's doors, y.— : bear
v
of a botiheerwho toils at a.tople.sj.tnti^v jpjoxepfa.
: -¾
sage.
' ••'
said.- •
• ,. . - : ' v . . - / : "I WANTED TO make sure they talnment place in Dearborn, called BT's. BuV
"Go ahead. Sue me. Yeah, I'm the
got in their cars and didnH smash
'-•'••'••'•
BUT GET TOO vicious, drunk or a - - h - - e . . . . " ' strength Is in numbers., That's the they'll cool off in a few minutes.'1 >';
'1 don't believe in violence, if
anybody else's car out/'jHannenberg
What's
this?
Reverse
psychology?
grabby with" the topless dancers at
there doesn't have to be," said Ru- key to our success." "
ACCORDING TO Little John, who
said.
BT's and the nice guy facade van- The bouncers said they'll use anyLike his-bulkier counterparts, is so big he has attended professional
mors bouncer Jim Hester, who
At some area night spots, the task
ishes_lh a hurry.
;:-;S.
; ; thing to break up a keg of potential
. — _ T of policing is being undertaken by an stands 6-feet tall and weighs about Hester said it's important for bounc- football tryout camps, bars may be
"I got hit over the head with a bar trouble. • "/.'.
!
Tm sure they say all bouncers army of employees who Individually 200 pounds. On busy Thursday ers to useUheir heads to avoid push- erring by relying oh "nicer guys wi&o
stool during a fight about six weeks
nights, he is one of 10 who patrol the ing trouble over the edge.. •
aren't as Imposing."
<1.
don't have the tools (0 physically inago. I got 15 stitches," Little John are hard a—s and.sometimes we
"Ljust
try
to
talk
them
out
of
It
club.
"
He
claims
such
clubs
are
easy
tar;<
timidate
someone,
y
<:'•recalled. It happened during an.atv have to be," said Glenn Forero, one
"We're not really that big (physi- and not use force," Hestef said. gets for guys who make a habit of;
tempt to break up a five-man fight of. the bouncers at Woodward . One such club is Rumors In Westcally),"
Hester admitted. "Our" "People are going to get hot. But "going to bars to fight."
•••
land.
Jukebox
in
Royal
Oak,
one
of
Oaklnthebar.

Warp Factor

7'

Karlos Barney

A'visit'to Ghina: It's
closer than you think
By Iris 8and*r son Jones
contributing travel editor

-->M
"No son, that's not faux marble, that's varicose veins."
.-/_ .

:/..0./.A:.
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If you saw the movie "The Last Emperor," you may remember the carved throne
and other treasures of ^Imperial China
shown in the setting of the Forbidden City.
If you were mesmerired by the student
uprising in the People's Republic of China
(PRC) this summer, you saw a lot of shots of
the Forbidden City as the cameras panned
around Tiananmen Square.
You may get to Beijing someday; but'
right now you have a fare chance to combine a fall trip with a visit to an exhibition
of rare national treaiures never before seen
outside of China. Reader BetUe Cannon of'
West Bloomfleld reports that "Son of Heaven: Imperial Arts of China" exhibit in Columbus, Ohio, has been extended through.
October.
"It was a weekend getaway trip back into
26 centuries oj Chlnesse imperial.history,"
Cannon said. "The message of the exhibit.
Seems to be that_C_hlnese lwdersjnay coroo^
.and go, but the artists' work lives forever. > \

~irx-v

"THE COLLECTION cf carved Jades,
embroidered robes, paintings and sculptures Includes some remarkable things — a
carved wooden throne, life-sited terra cotta
figures, which guarded the tomb of the first
emperor, QlnShlhuang, from the third century B.C. until they were unearthed in 1984.
"There are robes covered from collar to
hem with exquisite embroidery done by
women who made tiny little stitches every
day of their lives until they went blind. And
a dozen bells, silent for 25 centuries until
they were brought to the United States for
only two exhibits, in Seattle and Columbus.
"We saw carved Jade pillows, created for
the emperor's head, and a burial suit made\oi thin locks of lade sewn together with gold
or silver threads. While the Chinese crafted
ihis ornate burial garment, they did nothing
to preserve the body Inside."
Cannon was fascinated by the site of the
exhibit, a iJMs Inner city high school • - old
Central High on Washington Boulevard in
downtown Coiumbus.

Please turn to Page 4
.*.,.

OONHAMHTOW

On display at the ''don of Heavsn: Imperial Arts
of China" exhibition In Cofymbut, Ohio, is rhe
•mptrof's "Dragon Hobey1 an Imperial .cott o n * of tmbrotttf «d silk from the 1«h century
Qfng Dynasty.
^
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MOVING PICTURES
ALTERNATIVE VIEWING

^1

t
The film takes placeln no particullce" (1$85), Gerard Depardieu
lar
time in history. Horses are ear- - starred as a violent, sex-obsessed
rlag^s
line the streets, but the sound'
Paris police officer trying to crack a
of thundering trucks are also heard.
*
drug
ring
while
dealing
with
his
own
v More than two years have passed
.
In one of the more bizarre
since Maurice Plalat's i'Under the problems.
moments, Dofllsson meets a.stranger
Sun of Satan" took, first prize at the"
1987 Cannes Film Festival It will fi- ,' DEPARDIBU ALSO stars in "Un- on a dark and deserted - road. The
nally surface for local audiences this der the Sun of Satan," here as Father man, who talks to him intimately
weekend at the TeteArts Theatre In Donissson, a country priest engaged and even kisses him on the lips, may
JDetrolt. ,..:">:"•
— A in a fevered battle with his dwin- , or may not be an Incarnation of Sa: Reasons fof Its late arrival are not dling falttt Is he really.doing the tan. It's one of the film's many ambiLord's bidding or working on the side guities..- •-.'/.
'-. .".:'••
'
to hard to gauge.
v."
.'-..' .
. Although some critics ball the film 1 ofSatan? . /
His superior Father MenouTHE VERSATILE Depardieu Is
as a masterpiece of uncompromising
•:
Segrals
(played by director Plalat), especially effective as the priest.
vision, others say it won by default
In an unusually dry year at Cannes. offers only more confusion. The old• Critic Stanley Kauffman noted
American audiences, meanwhile, er priest is a carnal, less spiritual that "his (Donlsson) bulk seems,an
typically shy away from films with man who sends the confused seeker extra task that heaven has given this
to a remote parish in the hopes that
religious themes. delicate man, an extravburdeh that
Still,"Under the Sun of Satan" has he'll straighten out ,
Here, "Donlsson encounters he must lug around In his dalllness."
plenty to offer fans of grueling, maPialat's Intent was to stay as close
sochistic stories about the search for ; Mouchette (Sandrlhe Bonnalre), a 15- as possible to his source, the first
year-old'
ferame
fatale
Involved
in
spiritual faith. The film has been :
book by George Bernano. Known for
compared favorably-to 'Therese," affairs with a string of married and his realistic approach to film; the diInfluential men. When she ends up
the more highly stylized chronicle of
murderlng one of them, Donlsson rector (with clnematographer Willy
v
the life of St. Therese.
Kurant)creates a.timeless, shadowy
Plalat's films often deal with peo- ' grows more and more frustrated In field for this epic battle of faith.
ple on the edge of a crisis. In his-!Po- his inability to help her.

By John Moriaflhan.
special writer .'

J M Bradahaw (Barnard HHI) la angry when hla
wife Shirley (Pauline Colllna) leJIa him that she

1» planning to go on a holiday In Greece In
Paramount'a "Shirley Valentine."

f

EEN SCENE

ne : It^sa
"Sfclrley Valentine" (A ft, 110 minutes) may not be the greatest movie
{ever made, but It'U do untU perfection cornea a l o n g ^ . ;
'— - The - story-of -. Shirley -Valentine.
(Pauline Collins), a 40 plus English
.:.;.! hootewife rediscovering life, love
;,' and, a positive self-image, is one of
,'•; thehappleil, funniest movies In a
0 long time — if not forever.
! Based on Pauline Collins' Tony\ award winning Broadway perform'.!{ ahce, "Shirley Valentine" is a cine.;>: matte tour-de-force — an excellent,
:1 entertaining film that speaks feru vently to reaching your highest poItenttal.
; But Shirley Valentine lives a hum! drum existence. She's married to a
1 hardworking but dour fellow, Joe
. ; Bradshaw (Bernard Hill), who means
..' » well.but wants his tea precisely at
';•' six, Romance and*adventure are
-'•' goo* from his life and Shirley's as

themovies
Daiv~ ^
Greenberg

' -'Batman'' (C+) (PG-13) 120 minutes.
Michael Keaton Is a dud la the title
role but Jack Nicholson's Jokerls terrific.
.
: -'• ••--•••
' "Casualltles of War" (B+) (R) 105 mlnj i t e s ^ ' _ v _ ; _ ^ _ ; _ '_• '."'•

?

•L

ANH ARBOR FILM CO-OP, various
locations on the University of Michigan
campus, 485 S. State, Ann Arbor. Call
' 769-7787 for Information. (12.50 single,
13.50 double feature)
"Hotel Terminus; The Life and"Tunes
of Klaus Barbie" (France —1988), 2 and
7 p.m. Sept; 30-Oct 1 (call for location). A
documentary-about the trial of the notorious "Butcher of Lyon" has been called
_another lengthy and brilliant study of
wartImT^orfor~by~Marcel OphulsrAn"
area premiere. .

. Grim, gripping and graphically "violent
story of Vietnam war.
"^'ClKeUh"(D-)(G) 75 minutes.
. Slow, cllched Disney In Africa epic thatCENTER FOR JAPANESE STUDffiS,
left Its excitement at the airport n_ torch Hall, 909 Monroe, Ann Arbor. Call
"Cookle"(C+)(R) 89 minutes. \
764-6807 for InformaUoa (free) *
A couple of confusing stories run to"The 47 Ronin" (Japan -- 1942) at 7
gether.as mobster Peter^Falk tries to ^-p.m. Sept. 29. Forty-seven samurais
reconcile with daughter, Cookie (Emily ' avenge their master In this two-part film.
A+ Top marks*sure to please
Lloyd) while scamming mob and feds.
As part of the center's tribute to rare
"Dead PoeU Society',' (A+) (PG) 124 Japanese films.
A -Clow behind-txc*ll«nt
—
—
minutes. •.
Still in running for lop honors
Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a
ONEMA GUILD, Lorch'HaUj 909 Mon:flne teacher is complimented by excel- roe, Ann.Arbor. Call 994-0027 for-Infor--¾¾^^.¾¾^ .
B+ Pretty good stuff/ not perfed
lent young actors as bis students.
mation. ($2.50 single, |8.50 double fea-"Eddie sod the Cruisers II: Eddie ture) . ; . . : :.•-;•-:""" / •
B Good
UvesV(PG-13)..: _: . - ^
Screwball comedy — "My Man God- Teng Ru-Jan (center) plays Luohan, a distillery foreman, in
They're still looking for Eddie's body.
rrr
frey" (USA - 1936), 7 p.m. Sept 29 (call
Good but nolable deficiencies : "Heart of Dixie" (•) (PO). :•
for location). Depression-era tramp Wil- Zhang Yimou's "Red Sorghum."
: Southern gentility faced with la(e '50s liam Powell Is hired as a butler In riUy
Ci Just a cut above average
civil rights movement.
Carole Lombard's house. With "It Hap; > e u . : -':-/:':
"Hooey, I Shrunk the KM*'! (B+) (PG)- pened One Night" (USA - 1934) at 8:45 . Much better than it sounds, produced by p.m. Sept. 26-27, The third film version of
Mediocre
:•.*£/ They have two grown children
105 minutes.
°-.
Dashiel Hammett's hard-boiled mystery
ValLewton.
"
p.m., starring Clark Gable as a reporter
:^ Metaodra (Trade Bennett) and Brian
,:.*
It's
fun
but
It
ain't
easy
to
be
small.
Is also the best Bogart is Sam Spade,
hooking
up
with
runaway
heiress
ClauNot so hot and slipping test
"Indiana Jooes and the Last Crusade" detteCobert.
: (Gareth Jefferson), neither,of. .wljo,
LTYONU MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev- caught up in a deadly hunt for the "black
(B+) (PG-13) 120 minutes.
,
would warm a grandparent's heart,
"L'Amoreuse" (France -1988), 7,8:40 en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for Infor- bird."
D+ The very best of the poor stuff
Good
entertainment,
but
enough
al'>'•:.. "Red Sorghum" (China - 198.8), 9:30
and 10:20 p.m. Sept 30 (call for location).: mation. (Free) . _ ' . ' 'but they mean well. :
ready,
v.'.-;'-;-.
•-.
"Dark
Victory"
(USA
1939),
10
a.m.
p.m. Sept 28-30. A sprawling epic tracing
,
Another
in
a
series
of
films
by
unappreciFaced with that dismal life, ShirPoor
"Kkkboxer"(*)(R).V
Sept
26.
Bette
Davis
at
her
melodramatthe immense changes in China during the
ated
French
director
Jacques
Doillon.
In
. ley exists in an isolated shell totally
^ Vengeance and_rescue ire lo order as ^ a typically European premise, an Ameri-. ic best as a spirited woman coping with a '20s and '30s, focusing on a peasant womIt
doesn't
get
much
worse
• devoid of the sense of adventure and
an American klckboxer travels to thai- can student comes to a house outside of . fatal Illness. With Ronald Reagen and an .and her bizarre relationship with a
;-spirit whichCharacterized her childHumphrey Bogart in the unlikely role of man of the fields.
Paris and becomes the object of desire
Truly awful
i;
hood
'/'•:;'./• •>• "•':.
.'"Uthai Weaponri"(B+) (R) 115 min- for three young women.
an Irish horse trainer.
i, The opportunity to reaffirm life
.utes. Glover.and Gibson do It again In
Reserved
for
the
cpiossally
bad
S
high, "albeit violent, style.
.
J: artivies when her good friend, Jane :
MEDIATRICS, Auditorium A, Angell
TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward Ave.,
"Lock-Bp"(R). . -•..;• : •
DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit
No advanced screening
Hall, 435 S. State St Call 763-1107 for. Detroit. Call 963-3918 for information,
»(Alison Steadraan), wins a trip for
Stallone's In jail and Donald Sutherland Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave. , Information. (f?.50 single, 33.50 double and show times. ($3.25 adults, $2 students'
- two lo Greece. Jane invites and inIs
the warden. Best wishes to the latter.
Detroit Call 832-2730 for Information.- feature) .
'
and senior cilirehs):
_..
''•••
: sists that Shirley accdrnpany her..
. Indeed, an exceUarit film!
"Nightmare
oa
ElmI
Street
\"
(R).
Cary
Grant
"The.
Awful Truth"
.,'(13)'.
"Under the Sun of Satan" (France_;
Despite Jane's insistence and enAnyone who knows anything about
Freddie's back'.
"Four Adventures of Relnetle and Mir-, (USA - 1937), 7 p.m: Sept 29 When a 1987), Sept. 27-OCt 1 (caU for show^
courageroeot, it's not easy for a Japan will l be appalled at "Black
"Parenthood"
(A-)
J
^
R
)
120
minutes.
abelle,"
(France - 1986), 7 and 9:30 p.m. divorced Grant and Irene Dunne both times). The winner of the 1987 Cannes
housewife of some 20 years to vaca- Rain" (D-, R, 120 minutes), a visually
Large,1 talented cast In complex,-but Sept 29-30. Another of-Roomer's delightplan to remarry, each tries to screw up Festival stars Gerard Depardieu as a
tion without her husband. But Shir- unpleasant,, murky picture, painted entertaining story about a family which ful "moral tales" finds a pair of young
the other's plan for happiness. Certainly, -young priest undergoing an agony of selfley does and, boy, is she glad she did.
In long, boring: shots Intended to: set Includes Jason Robards, Steve Martin, women enjoying the French countryside
one of the funniest shows ever made. doubt and convinced that he Is losing his
the scene for a; grisly struggle be- Tom Hulce, Martha Plimpton arid Diane and the cafes of Paris. Rohmer, well Into With "Only Angela Have Wings" (USA - battle against Satan. With Sandrine Bon-.
.,
•
4ils-60s, still directs with, an incredibly . 1939) at 9 p.m. about mail pilots In South naire.
,
AMONG OTHER things, she gets tween Japanese gangsters. Other WIest, among others.
"Peter Pan" (A)(0) 77 minutes.
i America and how things get stirred up
"Tight and youthful touch.
v>io sit and drink retslna while watch- long, boring Interludes apparently
"Voices of Saraflna" (USA - 1988X
Disney's
classic
animation
of
Sir
when showgirl .Jean Arthur shows up. 3^30 p.m. Sept 30. Behind-the-scenes look
"The
Hustler"
(USA
1961),
5
and
-. lng beautifully sunsets. As arj added are intended to develop characterJames
Barrie's
story..
,
7:30 p.m. Oct 1. Robert Rossen's plodd- Howard Hawks directed.
at the 28 South African school children
: ; bonus, she meets Costas Caldes p"om ization. The net result Is a long, bor•The Package" (R) w
*
ing direction still doesn't hurt this gritty
who-performed "Saraflna!" at the LinConti), the slickest backwater taver- ing film with occasional moments of
Gene Hackman and Joanna Cassldy In study of pool hall life, with Paul Newman "" MICHIGAN THEATRE,76301 E. Lib- coln Center in: 1987. Featuring singer
na- owner since the serpent hustled •^unpleasant graphic violence.
story of deceit on tie International scene a knockout as "Fast Eddie" Felson who
erty, Ann Arbor. For Information, call MJriam Makeba In a stirring finale.
Eve. Costas Just believes in living . The trite, mlnlmalistlc plot con- as career military man escorts prisoner meets his match In champion Jackie
669-8397. (14 regular and 83.25 students
" life the best you can.
cerns another burnt-out, divorced back from Russia.
•' .Gleason.
As
part
of
the
DFTs
tribute
to
and
senior citlrens)
-;:-." wide screen films.
'"y" None of this is earthshaking, but: New Vork City detective (sound fa- . £ *:Relentless"(»)(R).
"Animation Celebration," Sept 25-30
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-DEAR(Call for show times). A brajid j»ew colthe way the story is told makes all millar?), Nick Conklin_ (Michael _ Judd Nelson, Robert Loggia, Leo R o l t*
BORN,RecreaUon Center, 4901 .Everand'Meg
Foster
Initory
of
driven
young
HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LIlection of contemporary animated shorts
Douglas), assigned with his partner,
<ho difference In the world.
green,
Dearborn.
Call 593-5390 for informan
who
becomes
a
killer.
BRARY,
16301
Michigan
Ave.,
Dearborn.
highlighted
here
by
a
Soviet
tribute
to
Alan Hume's ("A Fish Called Wan- Charlie Vincent (Andy. Garcia), to
mation, (free)
"Romero"
(A)
(PG-13)
105
minutes.
CaU943-233Q0
for
Information;
(free),.
Mickey
Mouse,
the
Academy
Award
win,, da*" "The Eye of the Needle" and escort Japanese criminal Sato (Yu"Bill and Ted's Excellent Adventure"
'Disturbing and frightening, but provocning "The Tin Toy," "KnJck-Knacfc Um"Cat People'' ( USA -_1941), 7 pm.
"The Return of the Jedl") photogra- saku Matsuda) back to Japan.
ative story of El.Salvadoran. Archbishop Sept. 25. Jacques Toumeur*a classic psyt
babarauma," a new film commissioned (USA - 1989). Courtesy of a time-traveliU_phy etches vivid impressions of the
The film further suffers from lack Oscar Romero and the events leading to chologjcal horror thriller stars Slroone
by David Byrne, and Bill Plympton's "23 ing telephone booth, a pair of high school
Ic-^rilliant Greek sun that has inspired of charisma, first between detective his assassination. Superb performance by Simon as a shy woman who feeis she is
dropouts learn history firsthand,
Ways to Quit Smoking."
— JohnAfonaphon
&tfo many down through the years. His partners Conklin and Vincent, and Raul Julia In title role.
•>"••"•
possessed'by an ancient panther curse. . "The Maltese Falcon" (USA - 1940). 7
'£* Aortography captures the essence of later between Conklin and Japanese
^$rttafci's Vong-standing love affair detective Masahiro Matsumoto (Ken
.^JrWiGcwc*
Takakura).
& v I** editing of "Shirley Valentine"
The New York detective's smarts
> v V * mtsterful display of continuity atecky jargon Is almost as difficult
&>Mc». pt estates the Intimacy of Col- to understand as the Japanese-ac^flhu* —s woman Broadway play cented English. It's also difficult to By Dan Oroenbefg
when fear sets In.
iered at New York's Capitol Theater. time, It was a different matter.! s
;>:irfcOs effectively using the remark- believe the stupid cotcldence on special wylter—
Michael Tolan, brother of Detroit
"The picture you are about to see
BOSLEY CROWTHER, noted the
^ i W e range of images a motion pic- which the whole plot turns.
attorney Jerry Tuchow, then using
deals with an assault upon society," excessive gore in his New York
•'." tu*e Camera can capture
"For what I got on you, Rico, I the name Lawrence/is "Duke" Mai'
Kefauver said."These men were fi- Times review: "no less than eight or
. Wait makes that continuity parcould
burn you a dozen times over."
loy, who hangs himself after confessDIRECTOR RIDLEY Scott's
nally apprehended and completely 10 ripe killings are rather graphical..'ttctiftrry noteworthy is the perform- ("Alien," "Blade Runner") style Not the polite dialogue expected ing that the mob made him murder
destroyed legally by relentless inves- ly played In camera rang'e and possl- .
' W e mod* of *Arrley Valentine" - tedious, dismal, gloomy vistas occa- of a District Attorney, but there's a his girl. V
/ ^ ^ tigation without denying them any of bly some 20-30 others are frankly
^iMftict eye contact with the camera sionally interrupted by excessive
certain gfltt^reallsm In Bogart's de- v His various and divergent moods
the rights that American citizens are Implied." ""
,. ^'aad'tlMaudkoce.
livery ,of those words in his own spe- reflect the psychblld world of viobrutality - seems to sell tickets, but
guaranteed."
Not worth mentioning these days.
,,,'' Most films pretend that toey have I find It unattractive, unamuslng and
cial style. ;
lence and the film's structure - an
Kefauver later became famous for Times have, Indeed changed. .,^
^created a M O W U M * world for au tmentertalntng.
Warner Brothers'"The Enforcer" involved set of flashbacks leading us v hls televised Senate hearings on or:
They've also changed Insofar, as
;M*cm to eo^y "Shirley Valentine"
If those two major releases aren't (1950, black and white, 87 mtnates) Is along Bogart's trail to behind Maiganized crime, so be was an appro- realism goes and "The Enforcer"
J to**** no beass about the fact that to your liking, there are a couple of
now being re-released by Republic loy's confession to unearth the rourpriate choice to lend credence to this would never make It by today's
;>a«tts» Ceflto Is Ulking directly to junkers opening: "Phantom of the
Home Video in their classic collec- der-for-pay gang. AU very much of
film, something that Hollywood des- standards where realism and technii every etw of us about the Mall: Eric's Revenge" (•) (R) feation along with Gary Cooper In "Dhv the'SOs.
perately strove to do In the period cal accuracy count for so much.
tant Drams" (1951, color, 101 mlaof Uvtnf well and tures Morgan Falrchlld and
when television was destroying the
"The Enforcer" has everyone run- (
. __ greet** poteoUal
Jonathan Ooklsmlth In a tale Ot love,
{V.„_
•tes). '•'
movie, box office.
nlng
around In wide lapels and drivi. The fiBlhig from peraoaal eye horror and revenge. If you get bored
"The Enforcer" now seems rather
BEHIND THE the fitm and. Its
By today's standards, of course, ing 1937 Buicks, Bogart listens to
', cowtsjct to voice over nairatiou to you can bang out at the fast-food
typical of gangster movies, this one now rather naive and simple ploy Is
It's a pretty tame film despite It's key testimony on an audiotape reis as piece or get sMs at the candy store.
the story of D.A. Martin Ferguson a whole world of American folklore . excesslvenets by. 1950s standards. corder that was 1950s stuff. Bogart's
M oae could ttMjins. Seem-Cage" (•) (R) sounds like a poor (Bogart) cleaning up on a Murder, and social history.
Watching It todayXls a relief as the naive wonderment when anyone
dtoy sty. It's alw, when so excuse for another Vietnam movie Inc. type gang, led by the mysterious'
"Wftto"n^~cttte^
camera gracefully pulls away from' discusses "contrscts" and "hlts"only
well
• very attractive style.
Albert Mendoxa (Everett Sloane).
picture, "The Enforcer" was a sigat two Nam veterans get Involved In
violence. The film \ Is content sug- works In a '30s context. It Just
A good deal of the film's appeal is nificant, mainstream production recage fighting. Great sport, if you
gesting rather than graphically de- doesn't hang together for 1H0.
--- ,-^ FINALLY. m O U r s the nvattei survive. .
the-talented perforoance*. Besides leased by a major studio, In fact,
;
picting violence,
It's entertaining watching these
•':-:•; ' Of Pauline CoUlftf perionnaiice Its
Sloane and Bogart, Zero Mostel is Warner Brothers hired Sen. Estes
The remnants of numerous bodies well-done performances which l«ad
- • stpsit mi iMMaaeMic readiUou of m L L PLAYING:
"Big Babe" Laskh, a fat nobody Kefsuver of Tennessee, then Chairrecovered from the gang's burial to pretty,tense endings. These dark,
from the streets who wants to belong man of the Senate committee to InseesMrist Willy Ruseeil's ("Bducat"T%« Abyss" (D-) (PO-13) 155 minutes.
swamp shown in black and white gangland vistas are ah Integral part
DssplU excellent underwater
and make money at any price. Ted vestigate organised crime, to make
,,. tag Rita") rttry, wtenetcel and poiglong shot is hardly anything given of our psychotic landscape. But
: M t t eSeervsjttoeaf ea men, women, sequences, this muddled and murky slc-H De Corsla is Mendoaa's* number tow, a few remarks, prteemed as a cur* ' the mangled body parts routinely ap*
watch Bogle, he'll get the bad guys
sea saga sinks.
' M 4 ^ M ^ ^^<tt
a tough, evil sort who turns to Jelly rent-raiser when, the movie prempearing In today5! films. But, for the and that's a relef,
/
i'-VYf • ' , . • • .
»
•

Grading the movies
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IN CONCERT

He returns
from past
with'Ghosts

M«n Tbey Couldn't Hang will perform
Monday, Sept. 25,
ajtbe plind Pig/208 S.
First St, Ann- Arbor. For Information,
call 99^8555.. _/

Eric Andersen rubbed guitar, necks with
the likes of fellow folkies Bob Dylan, Phil
Ochs and Tom Paxton.in the Greenwich Village during the early 1960s;
Undoubtedly, theMO^rriethinR generation
would be impressed. But to those of us who
were in diapers at'the'time, such associations
don't carry the same weight. Or so Andersen
has found on bis recent tour.
"I recently did a show in Boston at Harvard/'.satd Andersen, who will perform Tuesday, Sept. 26, at the Ark in Ann Arbor. "I had
a kid came up to me after the show and say,
'My mother made me come down hereto^
night.' The next night.'he brought all of his
friends down."
Such incidents only make Andersen smile
even more. He's cultivating a new, younger
audience with his timeless brand of folk that
is rich with imagery.
^
Andersen has released his firet album in 12
years in the United States. "Ghosts Upon the
Road" (Gold Castle Records) is his comeback
- volley into.wha.t has become a crowded folk
field. Andersen shows them how it's done In
thbvtfsort of autobiographical release that is
Jrimming with lif&grid energy.
Andersen didn't drop out of the music business. He released three albums in Europe. He
lives in Olso, Norway, with his wife, who Is an
artist, and their three children.
'.. The Pittsburgh, Pa., native, who was
turned on to the music of Elvis Presley and
the literary works of Jack Kerouac at an early age, has come to appreciate American culture even more. ^.
"TO LIVE over there Is a very distilling
experience," Andersen said. "You can get the
r^eal juicei ofjhe Amejrlcan fruit through the
books and goo^music that-gets through
there.
--"You don't become more European, you
become more American than anything."
But America had forgotten about Anderson, or so it had seemed. After his widelyacclaimed "Blue River." LP (Columbia), he
cut three LPs for Arista records during the
'70s< Those didn't exactly shake the charts
andAndersen and Arista parted company. He
didn't bother pursuing apother deaj,_heading
instead to Europe.
-""
"It was deemed I was not a pop artist," he
said.
^ ';.
Andersen not only kept his folk guitar
tuned, he also wrote a^piay "Bird Cage" and

:

Some of the biggest names in jazz
take the stage at Orchestra Hall tonight to pay tribute to the late
drummer J.C. Heard.
,
... They aren't doing it for money,
they are doing ifforthe fund, and for
Heard, of course, the hard working
drummer who died last year.
the fund is the X.G.- Heard Memorial Fund established by Heard's son,
Eric, the lineup tonight is impressive and owing to Heard's 50-year
presence on the jaw scene.
v
Trumpeter Dizzy Gillespie,
drummer Max Roach rind pianist
Ahmad Jamal will join locals like
drummer Roy Brooks; the tap-dancing Sultans, pianist Mr, B., Francisco
Mora's Latin Jazz Ensemble and the
big band Heard fronted for seven
years.' 7--:

• BURNING SPEAR

• ROBERT PENN

Burning Spear will perform Thursday,
Sept. 26, at S t Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit For information, call 961MELT.
-

. Robert Penn will perform Friday,
Sept. 29, at Moby Dicks, 5452 Schaefer,
Dearborn. For information, call 58^-3650.
• CUPPAJOE

• A H . FACTOR

Cuppa Joe will perform with special
guests Off Kilter on Friday, Sept. 29, M
the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off I-

j

R.H. Factor with Dave Edwards will
perform Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. 2730, at Jaggers, 3481 Elizabeth Lake
Road, Pontlac. For Information, call 6811700, :
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• BOOTSEYX

Bootsey X and the Lovemasters will
perform with Let's Be Frank oh Saturday, Sept. 30, at Alvin's, Cass Avenue,
north of Warren Avenue, Detroit

• ORANOE R0U0HIE8

Orange Roughles will perform with
guests Hippodrome "6n Thursday, Sept.
28, at 3-D Club, 1815 N. Main, Royal Oak.
For information, call 589-3344,

• TRINIDAD 8TEEL

Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will perform Saturday. Sept. 30, at the Blind Pig,
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. For informa-'
tion, call 996-8555.

•J0DINERAINC0AT8
Iodine Raincoats will perform Thursday, Sept 26, at the Blind Pig, 208 S.
'Ghost's Upon a Road" is Eric Andersen's first album release in the United States in
M years. •—-——;-•• -•-——-'-.-— ---7—•'
- -.-..'.-.-. __':_^. v' 7.:.,..:: .:;v^'--= - - comparisons to Dylan, which were loosely...
is working on" a film script for "Ghosts Upon
based at best. Andersen had to live up or live,
the Road" as well. Then the singerdown the tag of the "new Dylan,"
^
sjongwriter began working with Ronald Fier"Ihear
his
new
album
is
really
great,"
he
steln and Steve Addabbb, who managed and
saldy'Maybe I should hold on to that- '"•
produced folk artist Suzanne Vega. Suddenly,
"Dylan was great. He really opened the
home seemed like a wonderful place.
•
first
doors: NoLonly were his songs inspiraAndersen returned in the mldst_ of jt folk
tional,
butjo were his guts" . _
:7 "-"~
revival here: where-the TracyTfiapmansTSur
Andersen,
though,
prefers
to
concentrate
-zacne 'Vega's- and Michelle Shockeds. are
on the present.
something of 4he Dylans, Ochs and-Paxtons of
the'80s.

.

•..•.•'...''

RECOLLECTIONS OF the Greenwich Village days cannot be. helped.. Neither can the

For anyone new to jazz, this concert offers a variety of styles — the
be-bop sound with which Gillespie
and Roach gained fame during in the
1940s and '50s, the swing sound thatHeard1¾ 13-plece orchestra favors,*
Mora's Latin rhythms, Brooks' modern style and Mr. B's rollicking boogie-woogie piano work^
Heard was considered one of the
finest swing-style drummers in the
land, but he prided himself on versatility as well.

By Brian Lysaght
staff writer

• 8ATTA
Salla will perform Thursday, Sep}. 2p
at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor
For Information, call 996-2747.
, !.

:
• JUICE
V
- Juice will perform Monday, Sept 25,at_
;•.,..-.;
Rick's Cafe, «11 Church; Ann Arbor. For • • W I Q • ; - , - . » . v
Wig will perform with guests Moi Tri£
Information, call 996-2747.
fid on Thursday, Sept. 28; at Club Heldel
• LAUGHING HYENA8 ,
berg, 215 N. Main/Ann: Arbor. For infer
•
Laughing Hyenas will perform with matlon, ca)| 663-7758.
guesU Tar on Tuesday, Sept. 26; at tfee
.
Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. For • 8UNME88ENGER8
Sun Messengers rwi!l perform Friday,;
Information, call ¢96-8555. :;•';".
Sept. 29, at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First S t , '
Ann Arbor. For information,, call 996• INFIWTONE8
. The-Inflnltones will perform Wednes- '8555. .• \.':;••'.,\: ':' :- -. '[7.7 ';.v^- 7
day, Sept. 27,..at the Blind Pig, 208 S.
fV :
First S t , Ann Arbor. For information, • KINQBEE8
Jamie
King
and
the
King
Bees
will
percall 996-8555.
form: Friday-Saturday, Sept 29-30, e t
• MISSION IMP088IBLE
Rick s Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For
Mission Impossible will perform information, call 996-2747.
Wednesday, Sept 27, at Rick's Cafe, 611
Church, Arm Ajbor. For information, call • FRANKALU80N
,
996-2747.
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will perform Friday, Sept. 29, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main/Ann Arbor For infor• ABRAHAM NIXON
Abraham Nixon will perform -Wednes- mation, call 663-7758. The band will also
day, Sept. 27, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. perform Saturday, Sept, 30, at The Apple
Main, Ann Arbor. For information, call Fest, Mill Street, Plymouth: For Informa-'
tion,call455-4169.
'
; " .;
663-7758/

By Larry O'Connor
stiff Writer1 • •

A

First S t , Ann Arbor. For Information,
>
call 996-8555.

• MEN THCY COULDN'T HANO

THE PLANNING FOR a tribute
concert began soon after Heard died
last September at age 70, but it took
nearly a year to-arrange schedules.
"We all saw need to pay tribute to
J.C. Heard publicly because he was
so important to ui," said Jim Fleming, whose Ann ,Arbor-based entertainment agency worked with
Heard. "He was an eternal optimist

Eric Andersen will perform
Tuesday,
Sept. 26, at the Ark in Ann Arbor. For inv
formation, call 761-1451: •
'

and pdsltlve person." •
All the musicians were selected
because of-- their friendship with
Heard of because they had worked
-with- Heard^-Gillesple, Roach and'
Jamal are all longtime friends.
Even the venue; Orchestra Hall, is
significant. Renamed the Paradise
Theatre, It was a big stop in the
1940s and '50s for Duke Ellington,
Count Basie and other touring bands.
Heard played there when he played
in Cab Calloway's band i9"42-45.
Eric Heard said the scholarship
fund's first recipient Is Larry Tucker, an 16-year-old drummer from
Detroit's Northwestern High School.
He said he hopes the concert will be
an annual affair and the scholarship
to be awarded regularly as well.

since the death of its founder.
; "Everybody was pretty "depressed
because he bad so much energy,"
Szymanski said.
Szymanski led the b a n d i t the
Monlreux Detroit Jazz Festival this
month. They are are trying to
rehearse monthly, and may slim
down to bine pieces, he said.
Szymanski said the orchestra
would remember Heard tonight by
playing his theme song-^Coastltr^with J.C." without a drummer,
, something they first did irj a concert
shortly after*Heard's death last year.:
Drummer Brooks said he admired
Heard's work with the hJazz at the
Philharmonic" alVsJar bands,

Tfie benefit concert starts begins at 8 p.m. Tickets are $10 and
WALT SZYMANSKI, a trumpet - should be available at- the door.
player and the Heard orchestra's ar- Call 833-3700 for more informaranger, said the band has struggled tion.

Frank Allison A T h * Odd Sox will perfofm on Saturday at The
Apple Feat in PlymoiJth.
;

COLLEGE

LOCAL

Here art the top-10 albums receiving air- "Here are, the top-10 songs receiving
p l a y on WAYN-AM, campus station a t . airplay on "Detroit Music Scene," which
is heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays {repeated 5:30Wayne Stale University in Detroit
630 p.m. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 90.9. >:
1. "Man Acts from Motor City/Viarioo*.
1. "Object," Nemesis.
»
artists.
2. "All Roy's Revenge," All.
2. "Deliverance," TVamlog Maryl
3. "It's Beginning To and Back Again," 3. "Sunday." MtoU:
Wire,
4. "Fide Away,"AllhoB's Gbost
4. "Nine," PaWk Image Limited.
5. "Charlie," Capwi Joe.
5. "Why Should I Dog You Out? (12"- « r "Nightingale," Doe Boys.
inch)," George aiatoa.
7. "Steroids!," No Rlglt No Wrong.
e. "Skid Roeper.and the Whirling Spurs,'! 8. "Burial Ground." Cove« 13.
Skid Roeper aad tae WklrllBf Span.
9. "1 Can't Change the
World," Art
7. "King Swamp," Kiag Swamp.
School. ....'..• T T-^.*... ; )
8."Loye and RockeU," Lote awl Rock- 10."Strike First," Tfce Rogtes.
et*.— —
. •.•
' — -V ':.;-'- --"—'.
9. "Tin Machine," Tm Macfcae.
10. "Workbook," Bob MiaM.
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LIVE FAST, DIE
FAST—WICKED
TALES OF
BOOZE, BIRDS
AND BAD
LANGUAGE
—
Wolfsbane

E I N TS

THESE PEOPLE
ARE NUTS
— various artists
,*,»*»**»

I.R.S. Records opens up its vaults
on this o^cade^long relrospectlve,
highlighting 21 artist* who have
recorded under 1U progrewlve/hlp
banner -- and providing a pretty
fair overview of the 1980s new wave
and college radio acene, at least
L.A.-afyla.
Many of theae acU - Oingo Bolngo, Buncdcks, English Beat - wer«
new muilc heavyweighta a few years
back.
Others still are. Fin« Young Cannibals, this year's pop phenom, is
well rtpreaented by "Johnny Come
Home," a track off its aelf-tltled
im Obut. REM. U repraaanted by
"Swperman;' a track; from "Ufa's
Ridt Pagent," iU critically1 pralaed
\m album.
Th« album al»o locludea "Nothing
Achlavlng " a 1*7? Police song that
doesn't .apptur oh any of that
bached blond trio's U.S. albums.
Depending upon critical orientation, or one'a age upon original release, the aibum'i mora familiar.
'if
U-

*'

tunes are either cherished memories, or beat-forgotten musical trash.
Even label master Miles Copeland
Another new trans-Atlantic offerapparently wants it both ways." The
ing.
This time It's a heavy metal
inner line is dotted with snippets of
band
clutching their batch of enmostly unfavorable reviews his acta
dorsements
by the likes of the Engreceived from the acid-penned pop
lish
music
magazines "Sounds,"
presa.
"Keraang"
and
"Metal Hammer,"
No matter. For our money, the Go
etc.
etc.
Gos "We Got the Beat" remains a
Now, when I say heavy metal, cast
canny mix of surf guitar and
from
your mind any thoughts of
cheerleader chant, "The Future's So
Bright I Gotta Wear Shades" by Twisted Sisters, Ony Osbourne or
Timbuk S, a aweetly cynical Dylan Faster Pussycat. These bands are
send up, and The Alarm's "The only In the nickel and dime slots
Stand*' th<beat U2 aong Bono never compared to Wolfsbane.
To quote singer, sorry, vocalist,
wrota. Blase
Bayley: 'rDon't try to search
And, for our money, this Is a colup a more eloquent phrase for the
lection well worth having. '
(Special local; note: The Wayne musk because heavy metal does just
County represented is a trantveatite fine. And If It doesn't, then you've obsinger who made a UK-semi-splash vtooaly lost touch with wftet real
in the Ute 1970s and subsequently good, dirty, filthy, uncooked and
changed his name (and sex) to Jayne .downright uncouth heavy; metal Is
County, no doubt to the great relief Wlabont,
'Tm really akk of all theae banda
of metro Detroit and it* raaJidenta.)
that
can't come and aay they're
i» '
.—Wai/n«P«4l
.

' -:-^77

7r-.:>rr

LI VEIN PARIS
— Burning Spear

heavy metal. They all say, 'Hard
Rock' or 'Hard This' or whatever,
OK. So like Peter Toah and Bob
but that's a load of rubbish! We're Mar ley Is beyond you Me, too, mon.
not a bleeping rock band, we're not a Yo« don't have to be a reggae afibleeping pop band . . . We're a
cionado, buff or m*Tca to like this
bleeping heavy metal band!"
"doable live LP
Indeed, I think we get the picture
In fact perhaps, tber* lant a betnow. The unusual twist to this Anglo ter tntrodtctios to the Caribbean fit
debut Is that it is released on Rap voted mask- than Bamtaag Spear's
Master Rick Rubin's Def American eclectic array of raggae
Label, which Includes the likes of the
After all Wtnaton Roiany says he's
Cult, Beaatle Boys and Run D.M.C.
the master of reggae maaac. So pull
But don't be misled by this. The up a chair and be prepared to learn
only rapping done here will be the
The live faal of ttas ****** LP 1*
sound of your head against the near- per fed for tke peifty
est will.
laid dew* (laf.Kaaitry
Thla LP Is raw, unexpargated delSfMar laadi llandary at I t Anuge of over-tbe-top, bombastic dou- drew's Bail Deart aay we daaVl tail
ble baa* drums and guitar Ik** at yon).
_
the speed of sound.
If you're *k* of paeudo-lntellecta•at
al band* righting the world'* wrong*,
•*»
or prancing pop bandMhowing tfceir
choreography. Wolfsbane p«* the
moron back Into'metal. Thla i s the
optlmam combination.
— Cormoc Wrtoftt

with trumpet and saxophone pieces
here, which ar* provided by aa allwoman team (a rarity to the maledominated reggae scene)
And. of coarse, lets net forget ta*
main man beaiDd it aJL WVaaaoa
Rodney, who write* sad saag* afl dw
songa on Lhre i» Parte" (ataafci t b
provides ta« voca^
neeoM wiiaooi
flow of ttw naasc
His song* posawai aaneet a traaeoUke «a«ttty to taam Tear* avaaaa a*
be no ttea^BMaac, avaial* at a* aaaX
•aaaai

afeaatteaV

*a^Mn_^aBwJia^aaBaBt*J*aa*a««Bt
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Monday, September 25,1989

FEAR AND LOAFING

is

STREET SENSE

Hubble i^ playing with fire

:1

Dear Barbara,

T:<:

ty Karl NHaeori
special writer .

. Ject may arise again. I would appre- mine. He represents most things I
Recently, my husband became
ciate any comments you might have find important and attractive la a
reacqualnted with aa old girlfriend
about fair compromises in this situa- . man. He's kind, considerate, warm
through, some mutual basinets deal- '• H o n , - • . . ' "
V
and generous. He seems very Interings, The first time they went out to " •-".'- ;: .":'• / - - / - - , ^
:
'
J u l l f t ested In me, In spite' of the age diflunch, I accepted their reunion,
ference,
Last week, another friend of mine
Now comes_the_ rub. I had my
Dear Julie, ; L v
_: . U ,
called and in the course of our con- •']' Such innocent relaUorisnips can tubes rleU when I Was 27, two days
versation mentioned that she had' develop into trouble In a marriage. after my' divorce. I have two call- ,
just seen "Burt," my husband, and ' If your husband is sensitive to your dren. Because of this, I have repeat"Annie," his friend at a popular local
feelings then he can give up the plea- edly discouraged this man's advancrestaurant. I was somewhat taken
sure of dining with an old, but soon es and have encouraged him to conback, not having been told he
to be better, friend. .
tinue dating another Woman more
planned oni seeing her again. .
Protestations and denials to the h i s a g e .
•
.;•;.'. ''"\.'.'"•
- O f course, I called right away and
contrary,- this situation is playing
I do this because I feel guilty that
my husband told me that she has with fire. Quoting from the currently. with me he will never experience the
needed some advice on various busi- ; popular {'When Harry Met Sally:"' joy of having his own children. I also
ness matters and that be was trying
<'Can men and women be friends?" don't want society to see us together.
td help her. By the way, she's not The messsage the movie gives is no. I don't want to be a "cradle robber."
married and quite attractive In eveEven if they don't act oh it, the situa- Maybe this question doesn't have a
ry way.
tion Is still risky.
'
good answer,
Although I can bear some snickerIf there is open communication
. Clawson
ing as I say this, I do know that my between you and your husband and
Dear Clawson, .;-•- husband has never been unfaithful
I hope that you are not offended If"
the marriage is more important than
and that be does not want to be, but I temporary pleasures, then the mat-' I say that you don't seem to be honcan't get over my feelings of
ter should be easily resolved. It
est with yourself. Your letter sounds
discomfort about the new-old friendwould be. interesting to know i{ he as if you feel that you won't be up to
ship of his. <."•
would accept the situation, if it were the relationship and, therefore, are
We have, been married for 15 '. reversed.
manufacturing excuses for not enyears and this issue has never arisen
tering into it.
Barbara
before. He hasn't mentioned another
Many women in this position do
Dear Barbara,
meeting with Annie for a few weeks,
feel threatened by the younger
I am 37 years old and have gone
but I have the feeling that the jyb-. ,craiy over a 28-year-old friend of
man's youth. They think the competl-

Something evil Is luring In our
Jj parks, something peskier,than mos£\ qultoes and more insidious than
tf.Dutch elm disease. It's an outbreak
f| of art fairs,
-. ; ^.
%; In Manhattan's ;Centra( .Park,
:
K'muggers use a zip guri. In Blfmlng- ;;KtrlNft»^;;'^';-^-'-v- '---v"-'v-'--v:v^
$jham's Shaln Park, they use a paint
door gallery is about as pleasant as
£brusb. v;.'.'••••_••:•. /,'r:.>: ; ;V'
f;i Now, don't get me wrong. As su- having your; fingernails pulled out
^> burbanites,' we're used to handing with pliers. (Actually, unless you
'•ft over huge, amounts of money for work as a typist, I recommend you
things we don't need. We expect that. opt for the torture and skip the gal; But we must defend QUT right to be leries.) Local gallery owners Jiaye
:1¾ .^ robbed1 by professionals, not. some raised snobbishness to a level that
Gilllgan's pal, Thurston Howell HI,
I weekend Warhol, in a lawnchalr.
. j In all fairness,-organizers of the could only dream of.
' more elite art fairs now screen out
PLEASE DONT think this, degree
the rankest amateurs by a secretive.
• .process known as "selection by of surliness comes naturally or
:; jury." To maintain high standards of cheaply. Most gallery owners study
^ quality, jurists Insist on three at the prestigious Academy of Rude''• Astringent requirements for display- ness in Paris, where they work their
way through school by insulting
'•.'* ing art in the park:
^
7 . e Each piece must cost at least American tourists. After graduation,
they serve an apprenticeship as New as much as central air conditioning.
r " • Each artist must submit psy- York'cab drivers.
| chiatric proof that he exists in a sep- •Granted, there is a certain type of
Continued from Page 1
l, arate reality created by exposure to. person who enjoys being ignored and
"Locker-lined hallways are
ridiculed. (Why else would anyone
paint thinner.
.
thronged
with teens, couples, fami'.- - ';
run
for
public
office?)
.
A
e All applicants must befluentin
lies,
seniors/all
marveling
at
the
cinkL-">••"
If
you
still
insist
on
gallery
hopp';'. esoteric jibberlsh and artistic jarnabar
red
pillars
and
the
floating
ing,
here's
a
survival
tip:
No
self-regon. Each artist is judged on (he
: number of times he can use mean- specting patfon of modern art would silk-like ceilings that now line the
. ingless expressions like "mercurial ever nod, gesture or expect a greet? halls. There Is even a Wendy's Inter>-. quietude" and "spatial conflicflina ing from the gallery owner. Remem- national restaurant, serving up egg
BBBBBBBBB^BBBBBE*^Br^BB^rfrJ A° v ^ B B B l 8 r * M^H^&21W^BBBBBBB^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1
ber, If the staff catches you so much rolls and other Chinese food and dec!*- sentence.
.-•
orated
In
a
Chinese
motif,"
Cannon
as smiling, they immediately
!
BUT IN A country that gave Cher^ dismiss you as an itinerant fruit- said. "Wendy's is oneSf the corporate
sponsors
of
the
show.
'
picker
who
wandered
in
looking
for
an Oscar, lack of talent is not the
-:- •••'.•-.-•••
iSra^BBBBBB^^^BBBBBBBBBBBBalBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
major issue. The major Issue is that a b u s .
~^*'BE~SURE
TCTfent
a
cassette
'.
To
avoTdlhls
cold
shoulder,
I
sugart fairs pose a medical threat to,
yj^^^BBBBBBV^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!
. anyone with a risk of owohary prbb- gest, you adopt a suitably pained ex- tape available at the entrance for
$3.50.
Remind
your
children
to
press
1 Y * V ^4^B^S^Br9^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B)BSi
- lems — not so much from the 6p- pression. If your face is normally
pressive heat or greasy food, but cheerful, try empathizing with the tfie stop button when they want to
c
; from the shock of seeing Argentlna- pent-up anguish and inner torment stay longer in front of the jade; horsstyle lnflatioo'np close and in person. of the artist. And if that's not enough es, the water colors or the great
J ^wajBagssijiW^BMsjBjsjga**-'-..'-.
• As the paramedics are disconnect- Jo make j o u frown, just imagine: _ carved wooden imperial throne,—-""They'll
also
love
the
red
T-shirts
paying
for
one
of
those
suckers.
ing the electrodes from your chest,
AVfJtr
• ^>S¥4"-- 1 ' 'Pi'.J^BMV.
you'll inevitably hear the artist say- . Fortunately, there Is a way "to sold amid antiques and ceramics in
the
extensive
gift
shop.
Have
their
avoid
both
the
art
fair
and
gallery
-ing, "Think of it as an investment."
•Anyway, to actually find invest* •scene without sacrificing one ounce names brushed in black Chinese
• ''•':
• . h^v
a^vja^BBajwi>>^^^^^ *
ment quality art at a bargain price of high brow culture. At the next characters on the T-shirt for an extra
11.50."
do-it-yourself spin
^^"^5i - I-'^'^F^B^BBBBBBBBM
BBB^^'
would violate one of. the immutable fair, buy as much
:
Thejexhlbit is open 9 a.m. tox6 p.m.
• ^Sii^£^3i^BBBBBBF''"*^'
' ' . ' ' <
laws of the universe: "If any object art as possible.
Just think deep artistic thoughts Monday through Sunday. Admission
(artwork, antique, automobile, etc.,'
and throw some paint Into the rotat- is 17.50, $4.50 for kids. 12 and under.
has even the slightest chance o:
— DON HAMILTON
Columbus Is 193 miles south of the
creasing in value, it's already out of ing drum. When you get your
masterpiece home, tell your friends Detroit area. Avoid heavy road reThe exhibition includes a lobed box with a parrot design in gilt
your price range."
it's
one of the lost works of Jackson pair around Toledo by taking US-23
Given the uneven quality and high
sliver from the Tang Dynasty of the eighth century;
price .tags, why'do so many subur- Pollock. You'll have their respect and 1-475 to 1-75, then USr23 from
ramble through scenic farmland to
the Columbus Chamber of Comand plenty-of money left over for Findley to Columbus. You will be debanites flock to the outdoor fairs?
toured around road repafr at
US-23.
merce toll-free at (800) 341-4441.
,,
Because shopping for art at an ln- corn-dogs. .
Findlay, but our West Bloomfield
Telephone, toll-free (800) BUCAsk the state for Information about
reader said she-enjoyed the 20-mile" KEYE for Ohio Information. Or call
Ohio's state park lodges-and for a list

I !

'.I

Barbara Schlff
tion from younger and, therefore,
more attractive, women will make
the relationship a constant uphill
battle.
Maybe you consider this not to be
a good response and you might be
correct because there, are many
unanswered questions, the responses
to which would allow me greater in-.
sight and a better reply.
_ ,
Barbara
""If you have a question for Barbara Schiff, an
experienced
counselor ahd trained therapist,
send it to Street Sense at 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

. . in

'
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Our intrepid Street Seen reporter Uplways looking for the
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care
of (his newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150> or .call
591-2300, Ext. 313.

Falyey Motors of Troy

. " •
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of bed-and-breakfast accommoda-j
tlons."
'
There is an historic inn called the!
Worthington Inn near Columbus, but;
prices are probably higher than;
B&Bs in restored areas like German'
Village, a National Historic Area.',
Contact Columbus Bed & Breakfast,;
763 S..-Third St., Columbus, Ohio;
43206-2092, or call 24 hours a day at'
(614) 444-8888 or 443-3680, Rates are!
;
: $45 single and $55 double.

;

ryETAXSO had a very high rec-I
ommendation from fellow writer!
Aaron Leyenthal' of Columbus for;
the Inn at Cedar Falls,' which is;
about an hout^s drive west of Colurn^
bus In Logan, Ohio: Call them at ybuK
expense^tt614) 385-7489.- - - . - ~ ;
Aaron described it as an 1840s log;
cabin with a dining room and kltch->
en, serving gourmet meals ranging!
from $17-$21 and accommdations in;
a restored barn; with rates ranging;
from $57 to $75 for two, dependingon the day. . ;
!
As for the city of Columbus, ev-;
erybody Is raving about the new City;
Center. You must visit the wonderful'
restaurants around German Village!
Ohio Village is a smaller Greenfield.
Village,

•.••'-

\

There's usually something going
on on the lawn of the State Capitol!
Donkt miss the restored Ohio Theater;
across the street.
t
'
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AMY
CRAZIER
#3<HN THE WORLD

Carving a niche
Your personalized message will speak volumes when it
engraved onto bottles of wine or champagne for an unusual gift for special occasions, corporate gifts or business awards. Engravings In gold or silver. Create your
own message. By Engrave-A-flemembrance. For more
Information, call 772-7460.

Getting a
brush-off
Getting a brush-off isn't always fun, but this one will
only bring a smile because
of the end result. The Qerman-made Rowenta steam%rush steems wrinkles out
end presses creeses in. It
also has a detachable lint
remover er»d clothe* brush
and comes In a travel
pouch. $49.95. Phones,
Oedgets and Things Inc.,
Perk West Plata, 2*4*3
northwestern Hwy., SouthfteM.

CARRIE
^CUNNINGHAM
#94 IN THE WORLO

Participating Sponsors: ,
« "
THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
. THE BOUTROUS COMPANY
W.J.& ASSOCIATES
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STREET CRACKS
COMEDY CLUBS

By 8hlrl«* ROM Idtn
staff writer
Attention folks who are planning*
to enjoy comedian Wll Shriner when
he comes to Chaplin's East shortly;.
TJie comic, who already has the
lamaze : breathing technique down
' fa, says he "will beoutta here in a
flash if my wife goes into labor."
Jit's written ihtamy contract and
believe me, I'll leave for California,
if Catherine's water breaks or labor
starts.''
And that's no'Joke.
Shriner's wife, a model and actress, is expecting the baby during
the first week of October. But though
they don't know exactly when, they
do know they will have a daughter to
bring home to their 3 year-old-soh.
Meanwhile, Shriner Just bought a
beeper so Catherine can stay In
(ouch.
Among the brightest of comedians
on the show business scene today,
Shriner also has acting, filmmaking,
producing, and film editing to his
credit.
'
His national talk show "The Wil
Shriner Show," syndicated on 108
stations by Group Win 1987-88, won
Emmy nominations for "best show,"
"best host" and "best writing."
One of the: twin sons of the late
"Hoosier Humorist," Herb Shriner,
Wil draws on his experience of grow^
ing up in a small town as well as
. dealing on the Hollv'wood scene, a
contrasting environment,
WHEN HIS-FATHER gave his
;jwln_sons.aj7iovle- camera.itsusebecame a learning experience for
both, leading them to acting. °Ktn
played "Scotty" In the television series "General Hospital." Wil, spotted
and cast for a co-starring role In
Francis Ford Coppola's "Peggy Sue
6ot-Marrled,- is-presently looking a t a script with a role in it for a young
pilot.'
"I do like what I'm, doing, all of

Here are some linings of comedy clubs in our area: To let us
know who is appearing at your
club>, send the information to:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia48150.

it," he said. "When I'm not working
-coniedy r I-keeptusy with filmmaking and other things."
Flying a Piper Cherokee Arrow is
one of,Shriner's happiest fnvolvSments.whlchlhe started 15 years ago
when he moved to California.
,.
"I've. been going through my
tapes, but it's too nice a day to be
sitting inside, and I'm getting ready
to goflying,"he Said; VV":Shriner belongs to some flying
clubs, dodging actual ownership of a
plane which he said can be demanding.
'•./'•':-''.••""'
IN SHRINER'S VIEW, It wasn't
difficult for him to get started as a
comic.
'•--":'
"I went jnto it in 1978 and I'd go to
the Comedy Store and watch all the
great guys," he said. "Now, comedy,
is more of a business and not as free
of an expression as before".
.Shriner writes his own material,
only occasionally trading Jokes with
other comedians. Critics, such as
John, Stanley/ have praised him,
writing: "What a surprise; from left
field/With his Impish glean and
breezy manner, he blows In as refreshing as a trade wind."
Another, Bob Hill of the Louisville
Courier-Journal, called Shriner a
"funny man. There's not an ounce-^f
pretense, ego or self-serving dramatics in his show."
The comic hast appeared on- the
-Johnny Carson and David Letterman
shows and keeps busy performing In
concerts, night clubs and comedy
jplubs ,_He_ alsflLhas-actedln-iStevenSplelberg's "Amazing Stories"'television show."—
>••'•'
Born in New York City, he moved
to Fort Lauderdale at age 7, because
his father sought a small city environment for his children. Herb
Shriner-andrhls-wlfej-P-ixle, -were
killed in an automobile accident and
the twins and their sister finished
high school in a suburb of Dallas

. • S E A ' S COMEDY KITCHEN
*• Downtown Tony. Brown will perforin with Tim Butterfield and Fred
Williams Friday-Saturday, Sept. 2930, at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541
Lamed, Detroit Show times are 9
and 11:15 p.m. For Information, call
961-2581.
.--,.^,-.

• CHAPLIN'S EA8T
Wll; Shriner will perform Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. 27-30, at Chap. lin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, Fraser,
Show tlrhes are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday and 8:30 and 10:30
p.m. Friday arid Saturday. For Information, call 792-1902.

Michael Blackman will per_ form Thursday-Saturday at
' the Wplverine Lounge and
Looney Bin Comedy Club In

Walled Lake.
•

CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH
Paul Kelly will perform Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 27-30," at Chaplin's Plymouth In the Plymouth
rUdisson, 14707 Northvllle Road,
Plymouth. For information, call 4544680. :
; • - :..

Comedian Wil Shriner can make people laugh, but hit araenal
includes work In acting, filmmaking, producing, and film edit*
i n g .

•'.'•.

\ - • .

—1VHEN SHRINER became a fulltime performer, he found\Unecessary to move to the show business
hub, Los Angeles.
. It was during .a guest appearance •
oh the David Letterman Show that
Shriner was spotted and asked to audition for^Peggy Sue Got Married.'-*.:
Shriner said he likes acting, but the
"hours are boring."
:
"With Francis Ford Coppola, when

s,

"18otHforoInn

• CHAPLIN'S WEST
>
Jerry Grotsman will perform
Tuesday-Saturday, Sept. 26-30, at
Chaplin's West 16890 Telegraph,
south of Six Mile, Detroit. For information, call 533-8866.

.

•

.•'•".

• A Bed and
Breakfast Hotel
• A Triple-Star
Restaurant ..

•

•

1836" -•

£ X P 1 0 « AMD ENJOY-,

HOLLY HOTEL
i
"The Women of the'90s, Part n,"
I wasn't acting, I watched him. I'm i wljl take place ^ujr»d^y^reugh_
sponge thatway.^______
— _ —Saturdayr^SepT 28-30, featuring
"""ShrTneTsaTd he wouldn't want to 'Mary Miller, GUda Haoaer, Jenny
be breaking into comedy right now, McNoIty, JUJ Wtihbirn and Sheila
because the business has changed.
Kaye, at Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Al"My future Is really up in the air, ley, Holly. Show times are 8:30 £.m.
I'd like to do another talk show, act- with additional 10:30 p.m. shows oo
ing, or working steady in television." Friday-and Saturday. For Informa\ Meanwhile, outside of his work, tion, call 634-1891.
Shrlner_j>lays a_.waiting, game,
watching the clock, listening for the • JOtY'S LIVONIA
beeper, and "waiting to m e t his new
BUI TboDias will perform Thursdaughter.
-;'."'""'
day-Saturday, Sept. 26-30, at JoeyV

• • ' - . .

where they lived with.their grandparents; ;:.'\:. -' • ;.
.--: .

:

Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road,
Livonia. Show times are 9 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 and
10:30 p.m. Saturday. For reservations, call 261-05S5.

• The Art and
Antiques of Henry
Ford •
• A Garden Courtyard with Patio
_OinIng<Lunch onry)

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

~4P+

/

When Bob Lawrence began his career on the
railroad nearly 30 years ago, he bagan something
else, too: Investing in U.S. Savings Bonds - the
Great American Investment. "It was my wife
"That jgotjne started, she wanted us to put
something away for ourretirement,"he" says.Today, Bob is ready to retire with quite a nest
egg. And while he still buys Savings Bonds, his
reasons have changed. "My wife and I aren't
worried about ourselves anymore. Now we're
thinking of pur grandkids. We give them Bonds
as gifts." Savings Bonds come in a variety of
denominations, arc free from state and local
income tax, and you can buy, them at work or
where you bank. For more information, call us,
or write U.S. Savings Bonds, Dept. 892-N,
Washington DC. 20226.
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NATIONAL
HOME

FURNISHINGS

Support the
Homeless!

-:^:-:i>

i

w^.
i

FreeFrame.^ !

d

I With Premium Bedding Purchase'
for 4 Day* Only
with this Coupon.

r £v«;

!;t.

This week Dobbs will donate a
portion of each sale to help
Homeless Families thru the
Better Homes Foundation.
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Full ea. pc.

»299 Queen set
$

Twin ea. pc.

Serta

,¾¾¾

«99

Serta
Imperial

$ "| f | C I

Perfect

X V

V

$

3d9Klng 8e»

137 Fuiiea.Pc. ';.••:

^ 3 9 9 Queenjet

'117

Sealy
Posture
Award

Fultea.pt.

«337 Queen set
$

Twin ea. pc.

4 3 7 KM »et '

Sealy \'::&'\\;.^
Posturepedic

JL A

$

Simmons
Maxipedic

9

1 0 9 P U U « « pc.

$

Twlnea.pc.

Simmons $ *t Q

3 1 9 Queen $tt
$399K!ngMt

Q H89P"U>aipc

$417Queenset
King set

Beautyrest T J [ ' £J J J $$459
5 6 9 King set

S l e e p e rU ^ M i r t m m M MTwin«a.pc.
WwravraiiMM^

$499

Serta 1$
Perfect - SleeperQI

«199 Full ea. pc.
$

Ktng8et

4 9 9 Queen set

$6.1.9 King set

Premium

Sealy
Posturepedic
D e l u x e III

Twinea.pc.

$ 5 2 7 « " — '"»•'•'' P^^mlttro

$187
__

Twin ea. pc.

$ 2 2 7 Full ea. pc
$

5 4 9 Queen set

$
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Queen set
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Simmons
Beautyrest
Royalhy^

Twloeavpc,
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»249 Full ea. pc.
«599 Queen set
$ 7 3 9 King set

Twin ea. pc.
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Solid Oak by Broyhfll... TW. *, w-

Wonderful Wicker by Dresher. «» Turin*

1
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"The Better Place to Buy Better furniture 0
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My husband thinks I should
Those in the second category,
up after htm because women however, nearly always leave a
just naturally neater, and "trair. behind them, believing
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Yoko Ono'8 exhibit, entitle
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312 Livonia

: 'o

Of a brand new home, yet eHordabty
priced, and alt the wort is dona.
1987 built Northwest Lrvonla 4 bedroom brick colonial. 2¼ bath*. 1st
floor laundry, formal dining room,
modern great room with fireplace.
central air and 2 car attached 03rag*. »134,900, -'_.

The Prudential

•'•;••'

DUGGAN

Beautiful/Spacious
Besl describe* this 4 bedroom brick
ranch in the heart of Livonia. Kitchen updated,' 2 fireplaces. above
ground poof, newer roof and furnace. 2 car garage, walk to shopping, bowling.. park. Also.1 year
Home Warranty. Asking « 103,900.

Big. Yamffies' deOghL Northwest
UvonJa 2.400 square ft brick eolomaJ with 1st floor laundry, 2½ baths,
cent/at air, finished basement, glass
enclosed summer porch and a
bonus Inground gunlte pool.
»146.500.
.,-

Remeriea

the Prudential

: 420r3400;

421-5660

• BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch.
attached garage. Z baths, sunken Independently Owned and Opera! ed
famCy room, ialarm system, etc. knInvestors Take Note
-mediate occupancy.. Must dose'**- This cute maintenance free bunCed )»123.90
.900.
433-3111 galow sits on 60x330 loot lot that Is
tats. Priced
zoned commercial. New vinyl aiding,
BEAUTY In brick - See lal colors finished woodwork and plush new
. from expanshr* deck, fresh dream carpel Super rental home for now
kitchen with almond appointment*, wrth much value in the land. CaJt for
work shop, 4th bedroom or study. appointment lodsy. $69,900,
. laundry room 'end roc room aJfdown
- stair*. 3 generous bedroom*, oak
. -•:floors,fresh In and out, famJy neighborhood. $64,900, $0 down VA or
•': offer. Owner anxious. CaS 473-5500-

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

. or622-6000. •- ,

. BUILT 1985

3 bedroom Brick Ranch. FuVOnIshed basement, new carpeting.
Professional- landscaping.. double
lot. »77,500. Ask (or.
.

GAIL BUTCHER
RE/MAX.100, INC.
. 348-3000
v
BY OWNER Fermlngton/7 MBe. 3
bedroom ranch, 2'A detached garage, no basement. New carpet Remodeled kitchen. Large 100 x 130 ft.
lot »69,900.
473-390«
BY OWNER. Off Of S MB*, betw.
Meniman & Farmingion. Newfy decorated 3 bedroom aluminum sided
home wfth 2 car garage b In moveIn condrBoa »73.000.
• 477-6374

CANTON- Freshly decorated 4 bedroom 2½ bath. Quad. 2'A tat garage,
full basement, targe den-fireplace,
privacy fence, deck, comer lot,
move-in condition. Must see to epprecUle. »129,000.
981-7262

Family Neighborhood

JIMHANKINS

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

FOOTBALL
ISINTHEAIRH
Fumbles can be costry so don"( miss
this 3 bedroom 2½ bath colonial on
a lanced comer lot Includes • central air, 1st floor teundry, new wUv
dows downstairs, cement patio and
more. «114.900.

COLDWELL BANKER

CENTURY 2 1 ; "

-

CENTURY 21

314 Plymouth

"474-5700

314 Plymouth

Perfect Family Home

COLDWELL BANKER

ATTRACTIVE

3/4 bedroom Quad. Famfry room
fireplace, 2 M baths; newer roof,
furnace & central air. Private patio
sets oft this Immaculate home.
»134,900. Ask for.

— 459-6000

PLYMOUTH RANCH
24O0so.fl. 3 bedroom brick ranch In
beautrU Plymouth. 2½ baths. 1sL
floor laundry, ful basement, formal
dining room. famOy room. w/fVeplace and wet bar, oversized 2U car
garage, central air, custom window
treatment!, celling (an. carpet
throughout, master surtew/oVesslng
area and walk-in closet, huge deck,
m-ground sprtnklng system, mature
trees. »239,900.L*nd Contact terms
Exceptional Irak* • 3 bedroom, pkrs available. Shown by appointment
fireplace In family room, dlning-L off 453-6100
459-7505
large IMng room, eating area to
kitchen, overstte utaty room, appliances Included. Home Warranty. All
forj$106.000. Ask for
from this 2 bedroom tssTeruay decoRUTH MARTIN
rated ranch with large IMng room,
perfect kitchen, enclosed porch and
2½ car garage with work shop. A l
this on a nioery landscaped lot and 1
year Home Warranty, A must see.
»67,600. CaS:

GAIL BUTCHER
RE/MAX 100, INC.
348-3000
Beautiful Lake Polnte

Remeriea

420-3400 :
BEAUTIFULLY UNOSCAPEO 6
bedroom ad brick quad. 2V4 baths,
huge greatroom with fireplace, new
carpeting, first floor laundry, large
storage areas In pantry, large patio
& many extras. Pryrhojulh schools.

Van EsleyReaJ Estate
. 459-7570
.*

/474-5700

IndependenIly Owned and Operated

NEAT 3 bedroom brick ranch, partlaffy finished basement, central air,
2 car garage. Possible Land Contract. $64,900. By Owner. *21-0441
1

NEWER SHARP RANCH r 3 bedLaurel Park South
rooms, large tot, central air,
1963 bum brick colonial In North- V, finished, basement 6 MSe/
west Ltvonle. 2½ baths. HI floor Mlddiebett. »66,700.
471-3367
laundry, finished basement. fam*y
room with brick fireplace, central
. New Construction
air. raised brick patio and sprinklers, »174,900.
•
, _ _ . Shsrftetd Estate* In Northwest Livonia. Custom efegence In a 2.650
square f t brick colonial. 4.bedrooms ptus den. 2'A baths, oak
foyer, 1st floor laundry and wood
windows, premium freed, lot.
«219.900.

The Prudential

The Prudential

. Independently Owned and Operated
LrvOWA - A-1, exceptionally wet)
• rhefnieiried 4 bedroom colonial. Formal C%*>g room, large but cory
family room, brickflrecface.flnrshed
basement, first floor laundry. WonIndependently Owned and Operated
(ferfvt eu*dtvl*«on. »156,900.
OPEN HOUSE 8AT.-SUN. 1:30 5PM
(S-IOW .
\ .
34476 MWdleboro. LOvefy A bedWESTLANO - New Listing Super room, 2'A bafli Colonial on large lot.
•harp 3 bedroom brick rsnch with OesVaWe location. LMng rpom, d*v
Lrvonka SchcoH. Firt beeemertt and Ing room, first floor laundry, family
VA bath*. Must see fo apprsciete. room wrth fireplace, wet bar.
beamed ceWng. Beautiful deck.
«76.900.
Mvch more. Must be eeenl
425-1926
or
625-1960
FAFH4SNQTON - AbeoMefy beevtlM brier.; ranch Features: 3 bedPremium Trl
rooms, VA belt**, finished besement, gsrag* Updeted throughout, If above average I* what you went,
ki beevWul Farmingion. Hurry, check t N * one out. Over «30.000 in
update*h pest 3y»J^Fa*fyreaii
, won't k»M.»M,900.
new Hiohen an windows /apteoed,
newer carpvt, fvYheoa syw. water
heeler. 6 bedrooms, 25 ft. famsY
room, 2 oar attached earepe. inground pool and a lOOxfirft.wooded lot. Asking $156,900.

bath' ranch, featuring - 1st floor
(sundry, central air. spacious kitchen wrth 23 x 16 eating tit*, island,
10' ft wail pantry, formal dlnlnd
room, great room with IVeptace. 3
doorwals leading to 3 different patio areas. V* acre lot - this ts a beiutyf»1973o0. i ...
' ^ '

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

GORGEOUS
-hall acre surrounds kMs 4 bedroom
colonial on a superbly landscaped
lot wfth mground sprinklers. Fireplace for those cozy winter nights, a
formal dining room for Christmas
dinner, 1stfloorlaundry, 6«n,
finished basement, side entrance
garage. 1 yr. horn* warranty.
»199,900.

NICKKUIKA*

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

.421-5660

The

Remefica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
PLYMOUTH TWP. By owner. Immediale occupancy. 3 bedroom brick
rarWi. aluminum trim, 1Vt baths, frying; room, dVWng room, kHchen, family room, air, 2 car garage. Ann Arbor Rd.-Haggerty araa.
453-6638

PROFESSIONAL
is the person who wai own the beauUM updated home located on a tree
fined street. The kitchen is comptetety new, lor the 90*«-wW» oeR
cabinet* a Corien counter tops A
efnk, new carpeting, remodeled
.bath, baeement. 1 yr.>»ome warranv

The Prudential
Harrys. .Wolfe,
.-.".. REALTORS

,

"

421-5660

I Independently Owned and Opertled

NICKKULKA

Remeriea

'•••

v ' - v - ' " • ' " '

419
420
421
422
423
424
425

Apartmenli
Funvturt Rental
Furnished Apirtmenls
Rental Agency .
Houses
ftoc^MarmL
Furnished Houses

Mobile Home Space •
Rooms
--^-LMnnOuarters to Share
'—
War.tedtoRent
'•'.•
..—
Wartedlotot-R«ortfrcperty
HouseSrttingService
Convalescent Nursing Homes

426 HomeHeanfiCaie
427 Foster. Care

TcrarriCvse^CcocVvnWuTa
TVMShars
S^wthernReoUrj
Vacsbon Rentals
Hafc
P^sxJenMtoFJtchange

428
429
432
434

Homes for the Aged
G»»jes/Mini$lor»y<J '
CcxTrrwcial/Retal
kvJustrla<7WarehouS«
lease of Sale
436 Offk^ Business Space

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
Afl real estate atfr-er/ising In th/j ntwsf>tpet is subject to (he Federal.
Fair Hotgng Act of 1964 *t)&> 'mites it iOegtl to «o*M»ris* "tnyreference, hnvutjco of disctimlnttion btsed.on. race, color, religion,
lex. handeap, lamiKal statvi or natiornJ origin, or Intention to maka.
any nxn preference, limitation or discrimination." TrVs newspaper wOl
not kno»lngty accept any advertizing for.reaJ estate w f * n ts i i
siolatktnpftnelaor. Our readers are hereby Informed that el dwellings
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity
' basis.
Al aovertising pubtshed in The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the
conditions staled in the appfcabie rats card, copies of which are svaaabt*
from the Advertising Department. Observer, i Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonle. MI 48150. (3)3) 591-2300 Trie
Observer & Ecceclric reserves th« right not to accept an advertiser's
order. Observer A Eccentric Ad-Takars have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only pubScatcn of an advertisement shal constitute final
acceptance ot lha advertiser's order.

316, WejHirrd
. Qtrdfi City

3i7.R«HOfd
BESTBUYI •
Fore. ..cute 3 bedroom near Glenhurst Golf Course. Hole In
co*..newer carpet, neutral decor,
freshly painted A newer roof. Don't
"drive" by. L*t u*.show you a
winner - priced to pteaae & enordabl*. »49,900. : . - - "

RANCH »28.000. Low taxes. Ashton. 8 of Warren, attractive neighborhood. 2 bedrooms, basement
garage, move-in condition.427-6965

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

•

.

'

•

"

•

•

.

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive known
Cape CodTTWwhrreriovated, 3 bedrooms, 2 fvrl. baths, natural-fire-.
race, hardwood floor*.-central alrr
car garage, immediate occupancy.
ByappolnlmenL
646-3442
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom brick
home. VA car garage. Wed kept,
nice neighborhood. 1694 Merton.
Cal
: 646-4460
BIRMINGHAM • 760 West bourne, 8.
of Maple, W. ol Cranbrook. 2,000
Sq. FL 4 bedroom brick ranch, tamity room, fireplace, basement & 2 car
attached garage. S 149.900.
OaeayReelty , , 774-5400
BLOOMF1ELO VILLAGE. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, large tveptaced
kitchen, recently updated A decorated, targe farntty room, finished
basement A must see for the serious shopper. »267,500. 642-6449

BLOOMF1ELD VILLAGE
Oversized
lot.
Beautifully
landscaped, underground sprinkler
system, double'flagstone patio, 3
bedrooms. 3 ful baths. 2 'A baths, 2
fireplace*, WVary-wHh wet bar, recreation room wtth wet bar, new hi
efficiency furnace, fire, smoke 6
burglar alarm systems, outside
Co>fir>g, 2½ car garage. »436.000.
By appointment onM
647-0091 or
669-0633
;
LOVELY, UPDATED, spacious brick
bungalow. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, famlfy room, formal dining'room, new
kitchen, fireplace, Florida porch, 2
car garage. «t 55.900.
646-0616

303 WwtBkwnfrtfd
Orchard Uka

855-6570.

IMMACULATE

N.GARDEN CITY
3 bedrooms, full basement,
2 car garage, updates Include windows, kitchen, &
furance, quick occupancy,
$65,900
Aoent-425-9546

Livonia Schools

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM

Brick ranch h ^-Radford. New*
decorated 6 remodeled, open floor
plan. Air, 2½ car garage. Finished
basement, mint «77,900. By Owner,
6993 Rockland. By appointment
Open Sua 12-5.
^7-2604

304 Farmlngton
/.'>• FarmlngtonHilU

.

•

•

•

•

•

:

•

-

644-107PM1-0900
852-3222

308 Roch««ter-Troy

ONE OF A KIND , „ /

First offering. Nodhem Troy hom*'---<
on 1 acre with indoor swimming-. <pool. 4 bedroom. 3 ful baths. 15ft
ceiling over pool ere*, akyBghh), tans, remole control, wed vented. A l .
bedrooms adjoin pool area. BuUders '
own home. Asking »260,000.
Ask lor GregfKurihaJs
' '"T
Remax Professionals
462-1811
73t-5OO0
"
ROCHESTEa 3 bedroom r*nch on
court 2 baths, walk out basement,
a* « button. Very nice 2 bedroom In ground sprinklers, central air,
home with newer furnace, shingles. »145,000. By *ppolntmenf.652-40i4
wster heater, kitchen & bath. Nice
.tarty
deck, garage. Treed country sued throughout
u t , 2 tbedroom, lamDy room
lot Includes 1 yea/ home warranty.
wlih-cathedral ceBing, 2 r Oer*ddecks, 2 car attached garage, qusSty landscsplng. Almost 1 acre. Wafk
to Somerset Mall/Vic Tarmy'*.
- . - • - * 649-3259
Home Center • 476-7000 »84,900.
FARMINGTON HILLS. Design impor- TROY-Or rent 3 bed ranch. E. Uvertant to you? Low »140"* House Is nols 6 N. WsttJes. Custom formic*
round, rising on steel I-beams, 30 ft. kitchen, spacious lot »122,000 or
above massive concrete base. Stu- »1,300 mo. After 6. - . 643-7676
dio. skyDghts, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
can Bob
1-600-545-6666 TROY RANCH 00 large corner lot, 3
bedrooms, attached VA car-garage?
FARMINGTON - 3 bed/odms. 1½ as[appliances Included. »90.000.
baths, central air, updated baths 4 828-3219 or
.
674-4324"
kitchen, large fam»y room, lots of
extras, 21005 Lauretwood.
•
- By
TROY. 3 bedroom custom butft
477-9191 ranch w/fufi basement on 1.4 acre
owner, »119,900.
lot. 3 car garage, 1 yr. old. Large
FARMINGTON: 36829 Unsbury. deck in rear w/comptete privacy.
Beautifully landscaped arid tasteful- Many buOt In & custom features. BtrO
ly decorated. 1594 * q . ft brick mingham.Schools. »366.000. After.
ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car ga- 5pm for appomtmenL
256-264d
rage, located In desirable Chatham
Hins sub w/33 acre recreational
park. Schools, shopping. 1-275. Ir
696. 1-96 within 1 mfle. Priced for
fast sale »139,900. Principals onfy.
Ask tor Everett
,
425-2910 COMMERCE 6parkJng 3 bedroom.
2 bath trUevel. New windows, new
NEW CUSTOM RANCH
kftchen, a l eppiances lo stay. Kugu
29721 Omerrwood. West ON
lot.
owner transferred, move ki conMlddiebett. North ol 10 Mile.
»119.900, BuSder
477-6637 diOOO. 1119.000 After 6pm 624-0021
UNION LAKE: 4 bedroom brick
TREED LINED 8TREET
Charming, dean & neat as a p i n . ) Ranch, overlooking gorf course, 2
bedroom brick bungalow with fin- ful baths, central a>, basement, unsr gar*0* '
ished basement w/wet bar. newer derground sprinkler, 2 car
36W453
roof, lots of storage & leneed yard. (124.900.
Don't miss It / c a l now: »65.500.

CALIFORNIA RANCH. ExceOent
condition. New roof. Neutral color*.
New carpeting. VertlctTxanda. 4
bedrooms and 2 bath*. Buyer* only.
After 6pm
661-3142

CUTE

^ e h r u F y 2T

310 Wlxom-Commarca
Union Laka

HEPPARD

304 Farmlngton
••••' Farmlngton Hilla

A BRAND NEW home, 3 bedroom*. 2 ful baths, parage, basementT^
Watsrlord. Lake p r l v e l t g e s , ' «69,600, Waterford. H e * / C**s Lh. - ••
RdyCassEJtwbethRd. - 662-2166 '

HOWELUBRIGHTON AREA, Lovety
1900 sq. ft rtv>ch M 3 acre*. 3 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, master bedroom
17 X 17 wtth ceramic whirlpool tub
In master bath. Abdv* ground pool
4 many extras. «129.500.
1-517*48-1777

AUBURN HILLS. 2 bedroom*. 2 car ^ ,
garage, finished basement fenced: 1
yard, very dean. «52,900. Termini
negotiable. •• • "-- -- 651-4430.¾

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM
287I5Tsvl»tock TraB '
immediate possession of this large
center entry colonial. 4 bedrooms,
basement famBy room wtth fireplace end wet bar. Formal dining
room.
•'••.••

Mc Intyre Assoc Realtors

FARMINGTON HILLS

CENTURY 21

NORT HVILLE

E

459-6222

The Prudential
474-5700

•ft;

316

tartan
DwftaTiH<<flhtt

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

CREAMPUFF

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

Century2J _ —421-5660
Home Center
476-7000

mdependenvy Owned and Operated

Tree Lined Street- 317 Bedford
CUTe, Ct**n ANO crisp c«p* cod,
ful besement, f^tffort Union <ftsWct, cwiylerrt to bus anj shopping,, rul tesemertt. fenced yard,
garage. AUring «53,900, VA ok. low
down r^eymertt. 0*1622-6000;

One Way Realty-

independently Owned and Operated

Incomparable Elegance Tudor rancn-typ* opulence - i firapiaoes, formal (Hrwig room, 6 6*droom*. 3½ baths, gte** w*»Ooot A
spa. pfu* '»*«k>**d l a w r V ^ m ^
room, finished baeement, fehotag,
rec room with w*t-b*r, m»*4*r aurt*
in great ftrrwy are*. «249.900.

CENTURY 21.

Hartford Booth

1.-.
1..

NEW LISTING
NORTHVILLE
CONDO

Realty World

THISISITI • • -

EXCELLENCE

6 acres of woods and stream are Included with this 3 bedroom ivt balh
home • along with unfinished walkout basement to new above ground
pool, fireplace for cold evening*.
Beautiful 2,440 sq. f t cokWal. 4 »135.000.
^
bedrooms, 2H bath* which Include*
master bedroom wtth fireplace, 2
car aide-entrance, garage, central
347-3050
*
air. sprinklers and much mor*.
Horn* Warranty. Immediate possession. «147.600.
. :
NEWER »ptft colonial. 3 bedroom,
2vs bath, Ibrary, groat room, at347-3050
tached garage, extras. Muit sefl.
775-4900
25415 Chapefwelgh, 11 Mn* A 8TIEBEIR REALTY
T
Mtddtebeit By owner. 2300 »q ft.,
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2V» baths. 2
car garage. Asking «149.900. Open
8*l.48un., 1-4.
476-4660

661-8181
The Best Buy -

COLDWELL BANKER

301 Rochattof'Troy

COLDWELL BANKER

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hilla

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW SUBDIVISION
Starting
< from

$

89,800

City Wattr and 8 » w r
*^fM|ja^ a**JM*w Ji^*^a^L.a^^d^a^Bwa^^to-a^^^^^l

rTfW^r.rlrW

rPf^*Tlf»lTwPw7r*5»7rH
ieVi i I

Waakdaya o a.m. - 6 p.m.
"Waakanda 1 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Mod*! 471-5462
Ofiffct 788-0020

261-4200

WALKINOr CMSTANCe TO~DMn*
ChfM, 4 bedroom*. 2V4 baths, re. OOV^RNMENTOWNCO .
cently remodeled. Urge country
Ur^contracT* «j;400 fnov** A, 30 kHchen. famiy room w/c*thedr*i
Y**rs, 9'A% fnt*r**t ft story 3 cefing, library, 3 fVeplece*, clroUar
bedroom, basement, 1,045 9o. I t , drive, new landscaping, Pa** wkv
«43,900. 1100 starts dsxal Nd vt- dow*. neutral decor. Shown by *pc*nl. Century 21, ABO.
4264260 pokitro*n». 625-7670
277-4 JT7

•. -•

"

Hariy S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

•'

mm

-

306 8outhrWd-Lathrup

Century 2 !

CASTELLI 525-7900
Wanted: Ownership

-CLARKSTON

HILLTOPV1EW
...
Custom raised ranch- wtth oak_i
floors. In country sub, treesj tot m i
acre plus. 3 bedroom*. 2V» bathsT^
LATHRUP V1LLAQE - 3 bedroom, formal dining room, fireplace, lamfy --:
1 « bath. 1700 sq.ft cotonlai. 2 car room, large deck; oversized heated--,
attached garage, finished base- garage, fast occupancy. Buyer* >
ment fireplace, country kHchen. only. »131.900.
3944116 >
100X155' lot «69.900.
559-3534

307 8outhLyon
Milfofd-Htflhland

COMMERCE

3irHoma«
• OrtUnd County

855-6570
305 BrightonHartland,
WalWUka

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: 3 bed642-7747
Jroorn brick ranch In Birmingham
60UTHFIEL0
school*. Farnly room. Walnut Lk.
OREAT home • great deal 4 main privBege* »122,000. . 655-3064 2 bedroom 1 bath on large lot. remodeled. By owner, by appolntfloor bedrooms w/3 ful baths, large
menL »53,900.
3$>3302
farnly room w/tkeptace. approx.
1500
— sq.fL (59,900.
6323462

Rich Welch

855-6570

V-r

•

OAKLAND COUNTY

COLDWELL BANKER

HEPPARD

'420-3400

-

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TERHILL8

HEPPARD

Century 21

WESTLANO; TPJ-LEVEL. 3 bed- IndependenUy Owned and Operated
room. 1 bath, Inground pool, central
story tudor,
air. 2 car garage, big W - nice are*. SOUTH REOfORO-2 n s , t U baths.
«69,900.
422-7466 1500 »q. H f S bedroom*.
Oak kitchen, cedar famjry room. 3
WESTLANO, 28 X 64 doubt* wtd*. 3 lots wttr> garden* 2 Car garag* and
bedroom, 2 bath, central sir, deck, ahed wtth electric ParVy finished
fireplace, corner lot, security pa- basement. High effedent furnace
•ndnrepleo*. «62.900.
ucJed park. Eva., 7
721-J
11415 Norbome. Cal after 3pm and
WESTLANO- 6532 Hubbard, LVonl* weekends.
947-3916
schools. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1V»
baths, basement, 2H car gareg*.
After 6pm: 421-70M
NORTHVUIE COLONY, 3 bedroom «73.500.
brick .ranch, .excellent -condition,
4 Bedroom Star
many extras, dose to schools & xw«ys. 15992 Winchester Dr., S. of 8 This Westtand Man location brick
Dearborn Hlghta/ids
MBe, W. of Haggerty. «156.900. ranch shines wtth a l new feature*.
Shown by appt.
420-4080 1 » baths, basement and attached
8p«clal
garage. Plus newer vinyl window*, Over 1700 square feet of IMng are*
NORTHVtLLE • Outstanding 4 bed- central sir, remodeled bath and
room 2'A bath colonial, beautiful pa- maintenance free vinyl trim. In this 2 story famfry home wtth
basement plus 2 car attached gatio, finished basement, central ak, K 2 * v O .
rage. Cow fMog room wtth firePen* French doors, attached gaplace. 2 ful baths, vary specious
rage, much more. Asking «199,900.
First
Showing
and d**rv Priced *t »110,000Ask for: <fOAN ANOERSEN.
Witage charm on • large 150 ft.
wkJ*Iotrilh*trryc4 W«yn* 1,600
so^ar* a . 4 bedroom brick 2 story.
ROW
464-7111 Basement, natural fireplace. 2H
bath*, 2 car parage and dmmg
NOV!
room. French door*, beveled tf«*s
and oak floor*. «71.900.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

#

WAYNE COUNTY

-A LORJMER QUAUTY-8UILT
Neerty completed 4 bedroom, 3700
sq.fL.'IV* story Brick on 1 acre
wooded site. Featuring 1st floor
master, aufla, • Great Room ' with
vaulted c**ng. formal dining A den
flanking large foyer. Spectoua natural MtlOtchen w/tstand. fksolace &
breakfast room. Outdoor decking,
Urge w*Jk-out basement, 3 car oarsgs. Birmingham Schools.
»399,000.- 6581 Bloomneld lane.
BY OWNER. n*>ty redecorated 8. off Map* Rd.. W.of Inkster Rd.
Cape Cod. 4"bedrooms, 4 baths, finLORIMER BUILDINQ CO
ished basement, central «lr. gar eg*.
636-3965,47%1»3
GARDEN CfTY: By Ownerl 3 bed* »53,900.
646-4030
room, famBy room,fireplace,central
BEAUTIFUL
RANCH txdders acre,
BY
OWNER,
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
air. extras'! 2Vi car garage. Land
Contract term*. «72,000, 422-4229 IVt bath, central air, 2 car parage, corner lot. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, updated
kitchen,
2 wty fireplace, cusW. Chicago and Beech OaJyTr**.
»69.000.
937-3739 tom deck, and fenced back yard.
»125.000.
626-5605
FEELS UKE THE COUNTRY
Fantastic 1500 aq. ft. trt level on half
acre of beautiful landscape, roomy,
open floor pl*A hug* farnly room.
2r< car garage, newer wtrfdows, furnace, oent/etek & much more, L.C
terms avaflaWe,
•
»65,000

LAKE PRIVILEGES
Remodeled 6 updated 4 bedroom
ftewty sided contemporary within
walking,distance of lake accesa.
This hard to find lake property Is *f' '
fordsble,
with Ileslbfe terms.
»64.500.

C o w r c * * jNs"tnmacvt«l«. updated
3 bedroom ranch • all neutral decor.
Enjoy: your wodd burning ftreptoo*
and large backyard. Then take t
walk down this beautiful street to
th* t * j * f mil or downtown NortnvfM. Hurry on this onel»116.900.

,

COLDWELL BANKER

Remeriea

Best priced hout* In Novl's
Meedowbrook Olenns. 4 bedrooms.
1Vji bath*, greatroom, doorwel to
deck, 1st. floor laundry!

"

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY

BIRMINGHAM - BY OWNER 2 bedroom. 1 path vinyl aided bungalow,
IMng room, kliohen with eating,
area, ful basement with recreation
room A shower. Move-In condKloa
C*B
•
647-4052

V

•fr\

AND FROM

CUSTOM RANCH

459-6222

459-6222
->.»_-

•

8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M/
FRIDAY

Almost new colonial wtth 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, wood wjndowt,
central air, formal dining room, atGreat 6tarter/lnvestment
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
tached garage. Al lor «115,900.
Half duplex, 2 bedroom brick, dose Central air. Large treed tot. .
to shopping, vacant. South Redford »129.900
. 477:6756 BEAUTlFUl teduded setting - VA
Schoota. «46,900. Cal
wooded acres, super raised ranch
482-1811
features 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, master bath wtth whirlpool tub, dining
STUNNING
room, country .kftchen,. finished
REAL ESTATE ONE
4 Bedroom, den, 2 ful 6 2. H baths, wsOc-oul lower levet large deck. 2
3 bedroom ranch, updated country
kitchen,' 2 ful baths, famty room, 281-0700
464^8103 farnty room wtth fireplace. Asking car attached gvage. »174,900.
fireplace, finished basement with
»16/900.
.
.•-•-"•
wet bar, newer Insulated windows, OPEN 8AT. & SUN. 1-Spm. 24600
Orangefawn. Brick 3 bedroom
central air, 2 car garage.
ranch, 2 car garage, ful basement,
Oreat value. »63.900. ;
Hartford South-West
extra deep lot. (62.400. 536-9116 4 bedroom brick ranch with quality
437-4111
thru-out. 2 bath*, flnrshed ~b*3*> 47.1-3555 .
ment, al eppBencee. 2 car netted DEUQHTFUV RANCH with canal
8. REOFORO - 3 bedroom brick oarao-s. Close, lo elemenlary adhool.. frontage features 2 bedrooms, I bungalow. rWshedt>***meni. pooL
brary, 1st. floor laundry 6 finished
wee maintained, maintenance free,
walk-out basement wrth one addidose
lo
school
.
9374562
tional bedroom. Beech privileges.
;
NICKKULKA
Large treed kM. »93.600.
^ v
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2'A baths,
Short
Of
Cash?
3 bedroom bHevet In excetteht area
1st floor laundry, lamsV room wfth BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
wtth Wng room, famay room, do** Owner* are willing to look at low fireplace. Central air and air cleaner. ranch on 5 wooded aaes leatures 3
to schools and shopping. Perfect down FHA and VA offer*. This home A l kitchen •ppflanc** l a r g * lot bedrooma. 2 baths, famlry room
is • mechanic* dream wtth 3tt car »173,900.
: . wtth fireplace, dining oom, Florida
HOMETOWN REALTORS home »6> the young farnly or retired
}e and Its wired. 3 bedroom
couple. Al thf* on a Jerg* lot. Stop
room, l i t ftoor laundry 6 walk-out
alow wtth rec room m baseby and move m. (6),900. C a l
basement 2 car attached garage.
. New on the market at
Also large pole bam. »169,500, NICKKULKA
»49.900. -,;
•_
..
CALLKATHY
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME
437-4111
471-3555
FamHy room, beautiful kitchen and
Century 21 Hartford South-Wssl
baths, home protection plan.
2 bedroom. 2V, baths, finished
»102.000. N44MA-P
baeement. 2 car attached garage, MILFORD- Brand New 3 bedroom
ERA COUNTRY PJOOE
central ak, located across from pod Colonial, m historic district, Many
HOMETOWN REALfORS
346-6767
•nd clubhouse, »105.000.
.
custom feature*. Immediate oocuJ
pancy. Just «123.900.
665-9366

Remeriea' Remeriea

.HOMETOWN REALTORS

8:0OA.M,-5:3O>.M. ,
MONDAY - THURSDAY

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom, 4 bath English Tudor In the vtBege. Exteostve
landscaping, leneed yard. »510.000. tmmeoTa I e occupancy on this 3 bodC>ays7446-f363,
Eves. 640O063 room 1¼ bath home on a large
wooded lot on a quiet street. 2 car
BIRMINGHAM • bungalow, 3 bed •tteehsd 'garage, breakfast nook.
rooms, including loft, apptlanoes. Only »114.900.
»179,900^-- - . .
640-1904

m Moots Hones
408 Duplexes
410-Flals
412
4)3
414
415
416
417

.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from Jt.OO.
U-flepalri Also tax deUrvjoent properUes. For Current Repo List, c a l l -

A MUST SEEI 3 bedroom brick
ranch In mint condition. Great location. Beautiful treed lot. Loads of
extra* Stonefireplace.Garden window. Berber carpel thru-out. Alarm
r
system. »123.000.
649-0099

Walk To Kellogg Park

HOMETOWN REALTORS

^

F R O M

••''.'•••

302 Birmingham
BJoornfWd

HarryS. Wolfe,'-',
COMMUNITY
REALTORS
-•
728-8000

-^: Entertain V
Harry S. Wolfe,REALTORS
: ^Family /Friends -- 315 NorthvilrVNovi
ln this custom butt 3 bedroom 2½

Independently Owned and Operated

Realtors
591-9200

FIND IT.
CLASSIFIED

421-5660

The Prudential

Group

,

^

Harry S.Wolfe,
^REALTORS

The Prudential

421-5660

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

The Prudential

3 bedroom brick ranch, attached
garage, 1« bath*, lovely landscap- ROW
464-7111
ing, ideal location backing to park
Setting. Asking (122.600, Ask tor:
Move Right In
•- PHJLOIAL
This Burton Wo&ow Bofsford style
Century 21,Hertford"N.
625-9600 ranch shows i*e a modet home with
the an new oak kitchen, reflnished
Family Room Ranch ; hardwood floors, new neutral carpet
Meticvfous describes the ooncsttoo throughout,finishedbasement, florof this brick 3 bedroom in a fine kJa room, and attached 2 car gaWestern Livonia subdivision setting. rage. »119.500,
Trofesstonaffy finished basement,
new kitchen, natural brick fireplace,
new vinyl windows, central air, aluminum trim and 2 car garage.
»116,900.

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

i$4
356
358
360
361
362
364

Wonderful 3 bodroorn ranch backs
to acres of township land. Famffy
roorn with rVeoUce and doorwaif
leading to patfc and yard. Open
country feeCng. $69,000. Cafl:

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

421-5660

352
353

farms
CoufilryHomes .. -LotsiAcreaos
LeXeRfrer Resort Property
Lake front Property
Cemetery lots
Busr«5 4 Professional
BuSoVioj .
CorwriercW/ftetU • - IrKtelrW/Warehevse
Sa!eorlease
income Property
sivestmerilPfoperV
MortgageyLsfKl Contracts
8usV»esi Cpporturiues
Mor«y to loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wirt-ed
Lblxv^Wailed
-"

FOUR bedroom colonial, 2½ balh.
Country Hideaway .
farnffy rodm. reoenUy remodeled This New England Sett Bo* colonial
Independently Owned and Operaled kitchen and bath, backs up to park. sits o« 2 acres Just 6 minute* from
UV0NIA4AREA
Appraised at »112,000.
397-1964 Plymouth city Bmfts. This very cusUVONIA-eeeuUfu! Sheffield Estate
tom home has rich wood Scoring,
4 bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, study
cozy master bedroom has tu^own
JustUsted
wrth bay window. 1st floor laundry, 2 Northwest Ce/iton 1,500 square f t ftreptace. gourmet kitchen, wak-out
car attached garage. Premium brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, ful master basement,'and much more. CeJ for
wooded lot In one of Lrvonla'smost bath, famfry room wrth fireplace, your personal inspection. «249.900elegant subdivisions! Must Seel basement 2 car attached garage
Asking «214.900. Cal 522-5333.
and central a!r. Move in condition.
»101^00.
UVONIA-ReeJ nice 3 bedroom, m
balh ranch located on a court setting! Newer.stalnmaster carpeting,
furnace & shingles. Large country
kitchen, pantry & dining room with
doorwU to large landscaped back
yard. 2 car attached garage with
Independently Owned and Operated
opener. Walking distance to elementary schools. Only $87,900. Cal
522-5333.
Independently Owned and Operated with schools dose by. 3 bedrooms
SPACIOUS 1820 SO. FT. Cape Cod, with possible. 4th, exceptional
UVONtA-lbYL WILD ESTATES cozy 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new air condi- dean home with newer furnace,'win3 bedroom brick ranch with warm tioning, beautrtuPy maintained In dows, and central air. easement
spacious family kitchen with neutral tones,fireplace,wood deck; wfth kitchen, large yard, garage and
doorwaO to patio. Nice finished asking »109,900.
397-6456 shed. Maintenance free exterior.
basement with tuB bath. Asking
»96,900. Calb
»69,900. C«J 622-5333.
EILENEAQIUS
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE BETTER HOMES 6 OAflOENS-

BY OWNER- 4 bedroom vinyl sided
464-7111
.ranch on Vt acre. VA baths, VA car ROW
garage; walking distance to schools, UVONIA • located on e large counS.wTjvonla. »74,900. 1-662-0959 try lot. Remodeled kitchen and bath,
C L E A N / !2 BEDROOM aluminum 2 bedrpornijrea ol custom home*.
ranch:'Breezewey.
Br<
garage, nice lot, Home Warranty. »73.CO0. Ask for
OEOROEAPPICILU
gas heat, storms/screens, awnings,
appliances, extras. Immediate occupancy. »45.900VConYentionai Mortgage. Serious? Leave message:
ROW
464-7111
3+6-3504
UVONIA - Nothing missing from this
COLONIAL 1960. 3 bedrooms, IV* brick ranch, 2½ baths, central air.
baths, famay room, wood deck, bay family room/fir apiece, beautiful
& thermo' windows, private cut de master bath, Florida room, attached
sac, C*»an. »115,000
344-4650 2 car garage. Only »115.900. Ask
for JOAN ANOERSEN.

•,-;f

337
338
339
340
342
348
351

:. -474-5700

347-2435

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

336 Southern Property ...r

COLONIAL- Ittyr.. old home, open
floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2½ ba'lhs,
family room, fireplace, 2 car attached garage, central air, 1st floor
laundry, wa!k to Elementary school
»134,900. Eves.
961-3694

459-6000

BY OWNER. 6 MB*/Hubb*rd Area,
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, central air,'
M basement. »79,900,
UVONIA - Countrified In the City.
Leave message •'. „ J . ; 462-2550 Urge treed 6612M> m e t f ? bedrooms,
famBy room withftaturalfireBY OWNER - 4 bedroom, lv» bath,
: brick and frame, garage; fenced place, attached garage, la?« Be&T
•yard. Move In condition, »92,500, $65.900, Askto DON 0 ETT8.

CONTEMPORARY

BRAND NEW COLONIALS
. 1,700 sq.ft.r$119,500
3 lots to choose from. Lfvonla 6
Canton. Visit our model.
Franklin Homes
397-5190

Harry S. Wolfe, .-. •
REALTORS

HOMETOWN REALTORS

BflANO NEW HOME - Large great
room, formal dining room, large
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 fu9 baths,
double, attached garage. $114,500.
Buflder,
.476-6337

313 Canton

SUBURBAN .;•"..
261-1600
Five Bedrooms

IndependenlN/ Owned end Operated

261-1400,

OPEN SUN. 1-5.14050 Hubbard..- bedroom cdonleJ. 2V* baths, formal
dining room. IMng room, nook, tarrfBy room with naturalfireplace,basement, 2 car attached oarage,
»124,900
427-24¾

RED CARPET
KEIM .

421-5660

OrteVVay Realty .'

Re-Max West

. DISTINGUISH YOURSELF
Prestigious Deer Creek sets jrou
apart in this outstanding 4 bedroom,
~
2½ bath colonial with family room,
natural fireplace, den. first floor
laundry. 3 car attached garage and
roorell »254.900
CUTESTARTERHOME
Two bedroom ranch on nice size k>t,
possible spot of lot, move-In condition, centra* air. $56,900

. Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

M':

MUST SELL! :

•

'

310 Wu«i><k)rrtfwc^Un)0OlaXe
311 Oakland Couriy Homes
r
312"l>vorua
. .
313 Car.lon
:
314 PriTnoulh .
315 f^»lhYile4k>i
316 VtKUand-Gar^Crty
317 Redtad
318 Oearr>yn-Oe*bornHeighls
^319 GrossePoMe
320 Horrx*W«yne County '
321 Horws-UvV>gs!on County
•"
322 Komes-Macomc County .-. 323 Homes .
Wa$h:ena» County' :
;32< C-MSub«bMrtorie$
325 Real Esute Services
326Cwxtes
400
327 Ne*Home8y«ers
401
328 C>upi««4TcwrM,'«s
402
330 Apartmen'j
403
332 MoWeHooa :
404
• 333 Northern Property
405
334 OutcrfTo^rVoperty
406
335 TrrxiStas-.

Owner transferred so priced . for
quick sale. Lovely 1,4» soft 3
bedroom brick trWevel. 1¼ baths,
Urge family room, central air, garage. $79,900. CaH Jim or Brian -:.,

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

;

'

605-644-9533 exl 571

302 frrntrxAas-Stoomfcld
303. West eloomWd-Orcha/d lake
304 Farrr^grt-FarmWgton Kih
-305 BrigMon, Hirfand, Wajed Lake
a06 SouthfieVKaJvup
.307 ScvthLyort.»^ord,rr^nlarxl
306 Rochestet-Troy
3MRoyiiOak-0*Part
. HuntingtoflWoods - '

JentryOmnWandC

;

^Century 2 i
CASTELLI 525-7900

474-5700Operated
Independently

312 Livonia

All The Comforts

£:.-:•- 464-7111
—•'
• , n,- -LuckyYoul
>

HarryS. Wolfe, :,
. REALTORS

^¾
~<:C

Beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod,
newly decorated with newer carpeting, kitchen floor, • oak cabinets,
electrical, plumbing, healing, roof
shingles, drive. 60 ft. lot. l i t floor
laundry, immediate oocvpancy

Place your Clas'slfled Real Estate
Advertisement
In more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

The Prudential

.Home & Service Directory v F - 7
Merchandise For Sale

" • • -

To have a beauuM Georgian style
cqtonlal Ska this go on the market.
This home ts decorated to perfec-.
lion and has oak foyer, formal dining room, family room and nice bay
window In kitchen. YouH love the
mufti-level deck with wood walk lo
gazebo. Priced to sefl fast at
f 129,800.

'.. SECTION,.

*

BETTER THAN NEW

'CENTURY 21 •
ROW

• i-.-f-

320Hom«M
Wiyn« County

IfYONtA . Sharp 3 bSroom brick
ranch, 2'A baths, 1st door1 laundry,
center enirance. famiy. room with
fireplace, dining room, eiceeenl
landscaping, central air, modern
TuTcfsen;—J~ear-*riached -garage.
Prime area. S 169.900. Ask ton
•x
EOTREMBATH <

PRIVACY IS YOURS
In this 2000 sq. ft. brand new cedar
Cape Cod home on 10 acre* deep In
the woods for total privacy. Home
features 3 bedrooms, 2H baths with
whirlpool balh In master *urt*. 36 x
40 pot* barn with 12 f t door* • ideal
for storing large boat 6 motor
home. Quality executive home «t
»169.900. Brandon School*.
WARE-PiDOtNGTON
• 627-2646

321 Homaa
Uvlngiton County
HOWEU -Tbedroom home, sittlnQ..,
room could e«siy be made kilo 4th -*
bedroom, walking distance to shopping, across from alsmentsry
school. 20x30 heated garage, hem* =
wirranty. «76,000 reduced to :-.
«73.900. Bring offer*
Celfied Carpet Kekn.
227-5000

325RaalEatata
8afVrcaa

LOT OWNERS
2 story quality modular now on oTspisy. Place on your foundation wtthin 90 days. Oarsrvj Home* on Nov!
Rd., l bioek 8. ol Grand Rrv*r

313-344-4330

326-Condot
ADAMS WOOOS Condo - 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished basement newfy decorated, exeelenl lo-.
cation. 175 6 Adams Rd, BspomfMd
school*, priced to **>, «162.600.
Cal after 6pm for appt
652-6702
BIRMINGHAM WOODS CONDO
mint condition. Luxury 2 bedroom,
1H baths, large rooms, appsance*.
ful basement. AC. Paint, paper, carpeting, kitchen floor, drape*. w*t*r
healer, new, Feb
1969 Asking
price. «69,900643-6323
BIRMINGHAM: 16124 Kinross • By
Owner. Beautiful, specious Beverly
Hifls Townhouse. Beyer* onM Appotntment, (err* message 647-1 i l l
BIOOMFIELO HILLS-Urg* bewrdful 3 bedroom. 4 bath*, r*c room.
Woodward/Cranbrook are*, H»v*
moved lo Florid*. By owner.
«185,000/oft*r.
«47-6629
CANTON- Th* WkxJs, modern 2
bedroom brick ranch, central air.
carport, pool. akytgM, basemenl.
patk>,*tc.6harpl|
pi «6 WO. 397-5623

CepaCod
Prim* setting for this sprswing
2.700 sq f t home compsju with 3
bedrooms with 1st floor master and .
fashion bath, veutted'oreal room
with natural fireptac*. open bridge
balcony feeding fo upstairs, lofl bedrooms, formal dining room, 14 f t .
lighted eunroom, side entry garage
and much m«r», »216,660,
Greenock HH* Sub., Modest cpen
1-6,437-5970.
.

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

.,,

421-5660

independently Owned and Operated
FARMINGTON HILL*

Lakefront Coridos
lUmblewood Lake Erttte*a bedroom,» b#th cuetom ranche*.
Oreat room with wet bar end tVepktc*. Ful w**out basement Oeck.
nook,vaulted oeMng. flm floor ssury
dry. 2 car attached garage. Q * * rwue* cximrnurrty. 14 M«* b "
Drake & Hsssted. ^34.900. Oth*T
units hom «211.900.. •
- A«KFOflfXNNI«TEfWY
MerrlL ynef» Reerty

^i«r

CHtt\<*t~ tMsrfoliomoHOtcVisre
I »> « M and Mow «f c^va |o Stt.bur,

FARMINGTON WLL8 Condo wrf>»
laundry m unit. Dining room, Bvtrfe
room, kitchen with d*sfi»**** and
{hjcrowav*. central a * and carport,
«61.000. FJ9TWFH
IRA.COUNTrTYWOOt
474-3303 * • •

sfc^r

Monday, September 25,1989 04E

82$ Condoa

329 Coodot

333 Northern Property
FofM#

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Adam*
« « * Bv own*. 3 bed; oom. many
extra*. Open Set 2-4pm l ( i n ^
5 ? " . ? ^ •SP*-' l U I G I e n PoTnl*
Ct, Adam* A So/Mr* U M Rd.

333 k.oU*mdAertffl«

358 Moftgto^A

400 Aptt.ForR#At

LtndConlracti

8 H O * U H € EAST cortdo, magnificent Detroit river view, 2 bedroom*.
2 b*th», new Mtohen & epp«*noe*, UEIANO.- BeeuWul apeoiou* reno8ALCM TOWNSHIP ' '
. AAA INVEST CORPORATION
many exuee, fMt eteumebie mort- vated bam home, 3 bedroom*, 2¼ 2 acraa, priced to ae*..
43130 Utice Rd. et Van Dyke.
balh*,
famfy
room/open
tort,
wrapC«l
.
397-0354
Why
ae« Land Contract at dtteount?
»ege,
»i-mi around deck, tars* 2 car
For a better to**, cat 939-1200
BHELBY
TWP.
Realdentlal
t
o
t
TftOY • 170« Brentwood. 2-b*d- fin* apoolntmenta and u
f ^ ' " ? 1 ™ H , L L 8 : B**chwood room condo. Flniahed beasmerrt I 2 5 0 . W . P.O^ox W3l7
. CASH FOR LANOCONTRACT8
24 MBe^ Royal foreet Sub.
H»J Condo. 1st Boor tpectou*. ©or- pool/lennl* coort Open Sunday*.
Ml 49*44« l«-271-3119 or
Uflca Bohool DieWct
«74-2552 lmmm*dl*t« cjoote*l Won't be outo**w*ly rJecorattd J bedroom/iH &1.400.
Wdi Mongagea/Reflnancee.
— «41-007«
416-255-9141
bath, cirrtom utchen, alarm. Be**Mortgage Corp. of Amerio*
Weat BtoomfWd
J * I N « furnace. CM> House.
- r«oa444-9«l»
FULLY IMPROVEO
W.
DEARBORN.
2
bedroom*.
2
POot Carport »73,000,
m-»T3d
.
LOT8FOR8ALE
bath*. Exceienl location. Specicue
REFINANCE
your home for any pur100x135
FARMINOTON HILLS . On* b*d- yard. Garage. B*»*m*mV «47,900.
poee. Peat credit problem* OK. Aiao
.
AlWak-oCrta
- 601-4797
j o o m condo In new condition. New After4pm - - . - :
top doaar peM for land contract and
ORAND BtANO • Hickory Tfi3
carpeting, water heeler, AJ u c | .
AUTUMN RIDGE 8UB" 2nd eerie. Open 7 day*, una 9 pm.
Farm*. 4255 Cr*ittmol Dr. near 1-78
enoe* ttay. On* of Farrna^onlur*
«41-4187
32$
Duplexes
.
737-0690 Execuuv* Mortgage.
txtt 10«. 4 bedriom*, 2½ b*tha, Bill Phillips
better area*. Atfcjnfl «42.400
2371 *Q. a . F*«tur** too numarou*
«
6
H
E
C
K
U
S
F
«
S
T
»
Thomp$on>Brown
to menttort. #114.900. For InfermaA l type* of realdentlal flnandng.
•'•••••
Sfo-3700 > . . / BIRMINGHAM (Downtown), 249-2&1 Uon < appt cafl between ipm-4pm.
Compttrtlve rttet-fett approval (No
Byowiyar. 4944604
appfcitton f*a) • LAZ FViandal
FARMINOTON HILLS Fwnbtowood Euc*id. Inoeme properly to I M M
Service*.
455-7649 or 421-7334
with
option
to
buy.
11200
p*r
mo.
JASPER
W
A
S
.
TA
ecr**,
tratar- CASEVILLE
Manor I M J f COndO. 1J M l l K*Ht. wtthl**** oontidereUon.
V1LLE • OuJck
Oulcfc aaket
1
(28.900.
tront, wooded, 300* on water. Excel- Aaeeaeed »30,000. Private beach.
«4 M M . Ottehov** community, 2 •79-0420 • • • • „ : •
_
4Z9-2244,
lent-retirement po*eMhr»1««00. Mob** horn* wtth expando, deck,Ure* bedroom*. 2 M balhe, 14½ by
After 12 noon,
, ^ ^ - 4 2 4 - 3 4 5 7 new gabled roof 4 weff. large wood4¾¾ or*»t,oom with flrepiaoe, mirrored dining room. *creen*d foreh. 330 A p f t n y n t t
ed toTeS' TV l o w * .
345-273«
WNCnY.WJVRlZONA
Custom lighting fixture*, 0x 10 uUtty/
•torago room, garage with opener « A l t NEW LUXURY -8U6UR8AN 2 bedroom*. 2 bftth*. I*rg* dupiax.
AUTO DETAIL. BUSINESS for tale
carport, laundry rrjom, al«<Th sys- Rental Cotfdoe. 7 to 210 unite. fumrtur*, take tn* atreea out of movEttebfohed account*.'Leate aval1-M7-4717
tem, kfl kitchen «fc4*noM.wooded «47.000 p/oa*/7 unit. 2 bedroom*, 2 mo.move-m»»ve.
able. (¢.000 takee I t . 631-4477
AFFOROABLE
LAKE
acce**
loU
off
view, By Owner. $»«.900. 7«4-1147 batha, 2 ca/ oaraoe*. Mar
prtvate lake, park-kke aettlnb,.
foancty available; 313.;
AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE
N. of Ann Arbor. »2.003 down.
FARMINOTON: wooded ret/eat.
449-44793 Office, buelnesa, answering aervtoe,
new bedroom carpet*. Hardwood
FLORIDA- PALM eEACH* Cty. 10%. 3 year*.
tecrttary *ervice.
/ • ••
floort. AlrvJUtohen, 2 bedroom*. 1
10.000 eq, f t home on 4 aoree. For
W.Btoomfleld
6514555
bittf, «44.900.
471-14«
aale/trad*. MANtSOTA KEY on Ouff
Waterfront home, deep water boat
BEAUTY SALON for aale. Exoelent
LAKefRONT'CONOO on W»»ed
alp for to***, Margie Btoian Touch*
concmion. PrVii* locaiton In Troy
Lak*. 1 bedroom, an eppaancee Irv A BEAUTlfUt 14 x 70 Owned for »ton* Webb Rea4ty. (407)793^189
nev Birmingham. Cal eves..
Vuded.«71,000
. T T 2 4 - 8 0 5 1 under «250 per mo. C U u* for
By Owner. Cuatora Coolamporary
435-7068 - • • . ; .
• •. T. •
1
.
• — dataSa.
Chaiet
2
year*
old.
3
bedroom*.
2
NAPLES,
F
t
UVE-IN
PARADISE
UVONtA
MOBILE HOM E 6ROKER3,
M
bath*,
oak
trim
throughout,
3
?
For mor* Information c * *
„ , T _ HOMETOWN U S A , . . ; . .
ice. decking, dock, hot
BEAUTY 8ALON IN UVONIA
Dee Moree-Reertor 1400-443-0879 atone flrepiaoe.
^0400 Van Borfi; WeaUand, Ml
tub, central air, «79.CO0f Buyer* Newty decorated. Mutt tea. .'..
545-0409
This condo I* tn » high demand
only.
cafl. 481-7649
.
484-7179
ere*. Tastefully decoraled with
DECORATING BUSINESS eetablah-beautiful view. AppKanoes win reCLARKSTON
•
Executrye
E*U1e
40 ACRE HORSE FARM, located
ed In Farmlngton HB*. Low overmain. «45.900. .
•
between daytord 4 Alpen* on M32. 15 acrea on Walt or* Lake.
head, high profit*. Ful training.
«WE PAY CASH FOR
Half r * » t u r * l * f pin* with pond, 10 10,000 So. Ft Home.
MOBILEHOMES .
«28-471J aample* 4 euppBe* provided. For
•tal bam. Houee he* 3 foedroom*. 2 <Sc4dwefl Banker
detas*. plea** cal Nancy 7844060
North MoWfe Homes
balha with many *xtra*. 3 car g*COUPLE TRANSFERRED to Trevrage
4
ohtoken
coup.
«70.000.
DECORATING DEN
699-7366 or
'722-2166 Contact Mary Helen Davietorep- erae City muat aen this oompfetety
Hartford South
hea • few teject zip cod* are** *ta
remodeled Lake Oakland walerfrOnl avaJUWe. Ideal couple* bualneet
pohtmerrt
a
t
•
•'
:
BENZONIA, MICH.
home. Located in CMrtuton/Waler- from »4.900. Mr. lewt*
«55-8440
Att^taReeiE*uteExoh*ng*,
UVONIA • N.W. K M . 2 bOOVoom 2 12x«0 with abed. Cryttat Lake
ford areeC'Hou** an* high on ha
«17-744-3921 or 617-745-3441 overlooking beeutrful al aport* lake.
batn. a l apptancaa atay, oant/al aV, MobBe Home parte 15,000.
EARN »4-» 10,000/mo. working pari
349-5999
3 bedroom*. 24^x32 delacheiiUda- lime. Explosive opportunity meeting
dubboua* wftft IryJoor pool Cai:
r a ^ decking. «179,900. oSSfied at The Nov! HBton. Oct 4,7.
CarolFetfrigo
buyer* onry pleaae. F o / private Cal for recorded meaaage 276-9444
Ceohjry21, Hartford N.
«25-9600 BRISTOL LAV1LU .1944, 14 X 70. 2
bedroom,. Hep up eogntry Mtohan,
ahowlng call before 6pm. I
alappBancee. Nov) Meadow*. Mwat
641-2737. or aft or 6pm 1673-0002 • ESTABLISHED BREAD ROUTE
Northvtlle Township
»e». »15.900. 1« month lot rent
for tale. ExoeOent Income, truck inOn tha water at BKw Heron Potota free.
344447)
cluded.
Before 9pm 541-4693
CondomWuma. Dealon bust 2 badJUST
LISTED
room home with waflcout lower level,
HAIR 8ALON FOR 8ALE
CANTON
1976
Champion
14x45,
WOODPECKER
LAKE
FRONTAGE
Wtth 8,000 ft. of road fronbridge balcony overlooking p/aat
W. Btoomfield 4 Farmlngton Area.
. room with natural fireplace, 2Vi »10.000. Mmt ehepe, apptanoe*. taoeon Six Mite, Northfield New dramatic 4 bedroom contem- High traffic wtl negotiate.
porary. HeeWy woodedtot1*,t floor
bath*, dming room, 2 ca/ attached washer/dryer, air. 4 mo. fre*to)rent
Please cal
.
661-0077
oarage. Quality craftmanihlp. + «1000 rebate. A/udove. 451-1107 Township, Washtenaw matter, 2 atory gathering room pfcr*
wet bar. Natural oak kitchen, walk
»219,500, apodal 9½% fixed rale ftCounty, $312,000.
OWN
YOUR
OWN
LIFE
outtowerlevel, panoramic view from
nandna. •
Earn »2000 to »4000 monthly, within
CHILDSUKE
deck.fMSO.OOO.
CALL
6 mos, with potsIbSrry of becoming
ASK FOR SHARON NAIR
OREN
NELSON,
449-4466
financtalr/
Independant wtihm 110 2
.NoylrBudgeLMinrJod.._
BOROENER REALTYvINC yra.-with income of »50.000 or more
BEACH RD. between Souar* Lake
yearly. Looking lor aggreulve terf
New Construction
647-6030
and South Blvd. Near Nature Center
ttarung ext/averted men 4 women.
Peace and quiet without the mainteand new Pine. Trace Golf Court*.
CaB Jack or Pam, .
669-5685
nance at Applegate H, one and two
NEW
RESORT
CONOO
SUITES
125x165.
879-7623
atory cjuiter homea. 2 bedrooma,
FURNISHED FROM »33,900
TRAVERSE CITY AREA - Torch
2¼ batha, M l baaement. al Utchen
4 MONTHS
BLOOMFIELD SCHOOL8: .
(OA*arterC*rner*hlp)
Lake Hotel, 108 yeart old, need* reappliance*, fuffy carpeted, detached
Treed acreage. Troy Taxe*. Water 4
TT>*Waler6treetlnn ' •
FREE RENT
pair. Cal Georgena Barnes, at 616gwaoe nrlth aectlonal door, eenl/al
aewer avaSable. 3 adjoining lot* apon Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Ctty
699-2843 or REALTY WORLD • Colair andflwre, prtoea from W7.500;
pro x. 1.6, 14, 2.0 acre*. From
$1000 REBATE
1(800)454-4313
DnsReaJEttateat
616-244-5268
Furnished modela open 1-« <JaJ!y,
Broker* protected {no
473^490.
LITTLE VALLEY 665-7770 «100,000.
latino* tvalable). BuOder Trade* OAKLAND HILLS, NOV) - 1 plot WANTED -CPA Seek* purchase ol
«28-0450 Chrtotu* Garden, »400. Cal arler account*, office eherlng or practice.
COLONADE 14 x 70, 2 bedroom, conaldered. Kerth.
349-0962 Reply In confidence to: P.O. Box
•tudy or 3rd bedroom, 2 M l batha, BROOK8IDE VILLAGE Sub. tot 6pm
6557, Plymouth. Mich. 48170.
Utchen apptanoae, ceding fan a air back* into parte Are* of »150400
OOndWoner.»18,900. . 449-1062 homea; Cherry H I and 27«. «30X00 UPPER. STRAITS . e l aport* lake
fronT contemporary, located on the WELL ESTABUSHEO; nationally
c*eh
641-0149 12th fairway of Orchard Lake Coun- franchtaed fast food restaurant IdeFARMINOTON H1LLS/NOV1 AREA
ally located adjacent to 194. (W. of
Highland HC* la located on
FARMINOTON HILLS • Beautiful ra- try Club. Sandy beech, muttHevet Ann Arbor) In high growth area,
Beeley Ro*d N. Of Grand .
vine tot approximately 3/4 acre. decking. Mu*t be teen to aporecf- ahowlng gross tale* IncreaaeTaonuRiver, 1 m t t w**t of HagMature beech 4 red oak tree*, a * ale. 4993 Brngate, or eaS 663-2900 aJy. ,
/^476-9871
independently Owned and Operated
e«rty. ".••
:; . - - •
uWlee underground, »198.000
NOV) • Ju»l move rtoht Info I N *
^74-2074 343 Cemetf? Lott
YOU CAN EARN »400046000
beautiful 2 bedroom, VA bath town
per month working part or fu* time.
home. Al new carpetlno, flntenod 14x70 VICTORIAN. 1½ bathe, aB ep- FARMINOTON HILLS - Rock del*
pHanoe^ cent/al air, *2»,600.
313-437-977S
OAKLAND HILLS • NcM. 2 plot*. CUafter3pm.
famfly room wfth brick wet bar & "
Street 3 ct 10 MBe, E of Orchard Garden of the Aposrtlea, »800/pr.
attached fiaraoe. Only »7«.90O. For
1
Lake. Beautiful - w o o d t d - lol.- CalafleTSpm ~ " — — _ 3 4 9 - 0 9 4 2
14x70
8EN00L
Premkjm
arte,
2
appointment, can
477-4224
441-4520
bedroom*. 2 batha, central *Jr, 110x243.0*4
ORCHARD LAKE • 1-494, 2 bed- waaher/dryer, exoeptlonaJ horn*, FOUR (4) hMvty wooded tots local PARK VIEW MEMORIAL 2.tolaIn
BOfTOW
exceptional
ah*.
»24,900.
room, 2 bath, aeoondfloor,1,000
ed on 9 M4* 4 Drakefid.1 4 2 acre Garden of Faith. »450torboth.
6340909
ao.. ri. Pool, tarmi*. Reduoed for
COMMERCIAL
LOANS
arte*. Prtval* roed. A l utflrbee Ino^ckaale. »$9,900. 653-3537 14x70 VICTORIAN 2 bedroom*. \Y> cluded. Cuatorrt-buft home* up to
-»100.000 & up
batha, fireplace, air, el khohen ap- »400.000. Depoatt* taken now for
ROSELAND PARK CEMETERY
Please c a David CeJdweC
PLYMOUTH: SHARP DOWNTOWN peancee. (20.900.
592-4144
Spring occupancy.
344-3503 12 MSe 4 Woodward, Berkley. 4 tot*
Coodo. 2 bedroom *nd unit App»In
Section
»50.
Negotiable.
: Oakrtdg* Developer*. Inc.
anoe*. central tit, deck. 2 bOu from
Off ered By OuaSty Home*
Cal
442-9190
362 Rati E t t l U W t n l t d
KeOooo Park.- Exceptional vaXie,
Cafl Joanne For Appointment
FRANKFORT-eEHZlE COUNTY, 75
»79.900. By owner,
4550151
474^)320
•ectoded *crea; prim* hunting land
CASHTODAY
off black top ro*d. Property In- 351 But. & ProftMrOfWil
REDFORO • BY OWNER. 2 bedroom
HOUGHTON LAKE: PALACE. 12 x clude*: * v * * m . pond, lake accee* 4
..OR
condo, pool, air, ee/petlpg, window 45.
BWfli.
For
Sale
fumiehed with 2 bedroom*,
GUARANTEED 8ALE
treatment*, walar & heat Included. paneled beautiful eun porch, *tor- butdlng aft**. »24,000 aee^nn my
Also If In Forectoeure
land contract t t (200/mO. or . PRESTIGIOUS UVONtA AREA
»4000 down. Immediate occupancy. *g*ahed. $3,495.
324-1807 »43.000 e«*h.
Or Need 01 Repair
Evee, 634-3732 2 Oflto* BuRdinge aero** from new
»41,000.
t-329-2143
day*. 441-2449 Ibrary 4 City Hal. Quality conttrucdon. Net Leaaea. Separate uUrdea.
ROCHESTER HILLS CONOO • 2 M>iU£TTE.-1941 t 40jr_60_l^»dbedroom*. 2 M batha up, halt bath foom, poeeibr727«ove & refrigera- HERON FUDGE • PrMtkjtou*tot* p - ConaMer aputlng. »1^25.000.
' 1 1 ¾ ft Perry Reefty,
474-7440
main floor, 3rd bedroom In beee- tor, newty p*lnt*d, new ahed. »4500 rxox^rnalely 1 *cr». BJoorrdletd
764-3447 School Ofertet Statety
mept wfth alnk 4 virtty (idee) leert- or beatoher. After 3pm
CASTELLI 525-79001
manicured
lawn*,
prtvate
entrance,
•ge havenX fiarage, deck, private
24 hour eecurtty. «240.000^50- 352 Comnwclal/Retail
yard. Peta allowed. Indoor pool
LOOKING
FOR n*w conttrwetton.
-"."". W U o r f c l - 2 9 5 4
Priced below market vaKi*. «49^00Lrvom*-We*tland ere**. Prio* rang*
Fof8«J«
Owner. '
375-2437
(SO** to «90*a. Cal Mary after 6PM.
pLYMOLTTH HILLS.
:1
COMMERCIAL 40ft x 139ft comer,
. . - , - - . 643-1024
ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroorti
high
volume
traffic
area.
FantatUc
townhouee, 1 ful 4 2 half batha, -AlRea*orur£to Offer* Aooepted :
vtafbOty. »110.000. Colaman
400 Aptf,F0fRaflt
. famffy room/nrapiaoe, new kitchen,
Attoctatee241-1982
:
overlook* wood* 4 Cflnton Rrrer. DAPJJUG HOMES
459-7333
Oakwood Park. »92,600. 373-7459
OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME
OWN THIS BRAND NEW Dowbto- Join the «xc*J*tve M«tord Pine
ROCHESTER HILLS-'Luxury Condo. wld* for toe* than »440 per mo. tn- Meadow oommunrty Scenic 2-4 acre Femly owned Industrial dlttributorahip.
Atklng »20X00 with «1.000 • • ' • • • " • • I I .
home
aftee
adjacent
to
Kennttng,
By .Owner. 2 bedroom*. 2H batha, cfudmg lot rant for 4 month*.
tom Park.The** aocctou* ate* ar* down. Balance to be paid from proferic! unit Natural decor, private Cal u* tor detail*.
FOR A 1 BEDROOM APT. or •
283-7250
MOBILE HOME BROKERS '' tocttad 2 m l * * North ol 1-96 on a ^ fUlrtventoryatcott
courtyard, deck, 2 batobnlee, 2 car
fcOBord Rd. »50.000 - « 7 ^ 0 0 . TNT
HOMETOWN USA
garage. AnJahed baaernenL Nee/
I*
Luxury
M
r
i
f
l
j
F
o
r
F
r
*
*
brochure
30400
Van
Bom,
WeetJand,
Ml
Ing and walk- to park*.
•nd mdr* kirorrhetton cajl: Und*
695-0404
FOR A 2 BEDROOM APT.
«1
. Further detela.. 6 5 9 --1940
Stomer. 342-4150
_. If you move In during (he month of
8AUNE CONOO convenient to emal PARKWOOO 14x70. 2 bedroom, 2
Sept. • Spa-.tou* apt,- beautiful
town atmotpntr* and great echooU. bath. rVepieoe, apoiiano**, new ear- MILFORD- prime, 2.2 acre*, woodUVONtA AREA
grounds, wtftJng 3l*Unce to tocal
1400 »0, ft. 3 bedroom*. 2 batfi. 2 pet Exoelent condrttonl «19.600. ad. Adtooant to K*na«r«ton Park In Zoning po*etc4*tornursery echooi. shopping 4 achooia. ChWren 4
car attached garage. Many extra*. After 6pm,
231-1305 awbdNWon. $»5,000.0*1 383-4493 multiple or office. 1 6 acre aha. amal pets welcome. From »455.
Atklng «110,000. Open Hou*e Sua
Coleman 4 Aaaodaiee
261-1982
S.LYONAPARTMENT8
NORTHF1ELDITOWNSHV
9/24,1-4PM, 503 Echo C t 429-0059 TRAILER FOR SALE «1600 ptu* 6 and 10 acre parcel*.
437^5007
eto.B4*uttrU^
•toreg* fee. Need* general work but ol golf couree. Perked.
ked.
f
hgoodahap*.
424-1044
(313)437-1174

334 Out Of Town
ProportyFofS**

Townhou«M

340 Uk«-ftivtr-ft««oH
Propffy/

AUBURN HILLe-BtoomneM Orchard Apt, tpactou* 1 and 2 bedroom*, from »412.60. Include* utWtie*. Pool and laundry facistlea and
much more. Short term furnished
unit* available.
332-1648

ALLEN PARK
FROM$410
• Free Heat
• 1 & 2 bedroom'
• Air Conditioning
• Close to 8outhfleld
•Freeway
HAMPTON SQUARE APT8

;

333 8outhTTi Propwty

CASS1AKE
-LAKEFRONT '

1

Clean-& Bright'

337 Farmt For 9tk

ATTENTION

GENTURY.21

-

464^6400

.

333 Lots and Aerttd*
For8«(t

250 ACRES

CLEARANCE
SALE

274-3675

$495 ;=
85T-2340 •

BIRMINGHAM-Apt In large ranch
home. Private entrance. Good location. Mature steady employed woman.
.
444-0993
BIRMINGHAM AREA . •
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. avaSable. »930 per Mo. IrKkaSng heat
1Yr. lease. No pet*. Cal: 442-9660

—-^-BtRMWQHAM '

•

Buckingham Manor. Prime location.
2 bedroom* from »625. 114 ceramic
batha,- coved* ceilings, - vertlca)
binds. Ful basement. 437 N. E1on
Above Sdedals for the 1st 6
months of a one yr. lease.. 2nd 6
months from »975. Offer available
only to new resident* on select
*p«rtment*. Lease* must begin no
later than.Oct 15.
6444909

14
1«

!•
^
42
44
51

*

*

I

FARMINOTON HILL8
- .
2 bedroom, 2 H b*th townhou**. 2
car garage, flrepiaoe. central air,
private patio. Pre-oon*iructlon prioe* from »109,990
. -

i

661-4422

SOUTHRELO - 1 bedroom. 1 b * t \
freshly painted, Urge ctoeet* 4 ttorage, carport, appear***, greet toca0on;<julet»41,«00.
659-9753
TROY • Spadou* 2 bedroom, 3 bath
townhoute wtth 2 car attached garage. Neutrerdecor. Large common* ar*a.« 140.000.
342-2273
W. BLOOMFIELD Conlemporery
end unit ranch^ondo. 2 bedroom, 2
ful b«th, prtval* entrance, 1 ear atitched oarage, open floor plan. Prfvale patio, beautiful view. Pool, terv
ri* court, dubhowa*. »108^00. Juet
reduoed) By appointment Leave
^ ^
441-599«

C*d«Uo-2 lake lot* w/moe* home,
fumiehed. 2 bedroom*, new furnace, we* w/n*w motor, aeptlo, yard
«ght «19,000.0*4
419-779-4549

OEFORT-Alientlon Hunter*, 40 8ALEM T W P - «4 *cre* BMuUfU. |
•cree good hunting. Evergreen OVy, ro*Vv, tr***, stream 4 pond. .
tree*, older houe*. barn, wet, eeptlo UrOmpror*d buadlng aft*. (WJOOO: ,
tank, blacktop road. B**utlM toca(313)437-7344
Uon fmt atai* lend. Buyer* only.
8OUTHLY0N
•-••.,
C*l*fiar6pm,
617-443-2470
Beeutrful 4 acr* parcel in Green Oak
Township.
P*rk*d.
$47,000.
ls\
ORANO TRAVERSE BAY
{313)437-1174
200 f t wooded wtth good beach,
Cal evening* only, no weekend*. - W BLOOMFIELD. Aknott an acre
453-0497 paved road, W. BtoomfWd aohooas,
Prtvtt* Mtting. aewer, 444,900.
LAKE ST, HELEN . Neer *ta**land Land Contract
441-721«
2 bedroom cabin, garage. »19.900.
3 bedroom home, flrepuo*, garage, W. BLOOMftELO- Lot* fori
aprlnUer ayatem, private t i a c h . New tub. 100 ft. 4 wider.
«49.900 or wHbuMfoauft.
wooded .forest **ttin> 6 . .
Cal ooeect-. Johnaton-Jeerv
tor, paved etreeta. Cal developer
6I7-389-4927EV**; 617-421-5447
737-22,64

-
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Compliments of The

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR®

400Ap>rtmtTTtiFofB»irt

0 \ K MONTH FREE RENT"

From '450 - Free Heat
s

200 M o v e s Y o u In
(A
r>:

1.: 1 u *-, •

I" * »*. f

P A R T H E N T -6>
SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

:

$465

from

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED

O c ? n Until 7 P r.:

981-3891
Ljrti!; '•'-^ • S a t

• 2 Poota

11-6" Sun

''•::•

- 475

OPEN
Moo - F r i . 1 0 - 4
"Sal. 1 0 - 4

326-8270
SSTSEeU W=

•Saves you time & money
.
• Open 7 days a week :
' •Completelnfo&pnolds
•All prices & locations
'

Lakefront
Apartment Living

345-8040 or 1-800-777-5616

• CABLE T V
N O W AVAILABLE
• N«w Swlmmlrtfl Pool.
. ft C K J M K K I * *

\? 5 ji

IFKK

O p e n Until 7 p m

Southfield '
29286 N.W. Hwy:

624-8555

AFAHTHtail

.'

10CATOKS

''"'.

• Air Condfttonlng

4737 N. WAYNE Rf>.
WtSTLANO
South of
Wttttand Mali

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATORS

s

• Tennla Couru

• Thru-untt dttign for
maximum pm<»cy A '
cross unit vtrrtitition
• Conv»okrntto
•
V^«tl*nd Shopping

'Troy

3 7 2 6 Rochester Rd.

ATli^CTIVE
1 eV 2 Bedroom
Apartrnerrtt
from

$400

C4rtt*>f

MORGAN MANOR
APARTMENTS

• WESTLAND •

NewFoaturoa:
•All new kitchen eppHances:
microwave ovens, frostfroa refrigerators/freezers, ,;
self-cleaning ovens,
dishwashers, Qarbage
disposals
•Bedroom coiling fans '
•Vertical blinds
* .
Dlttiocttva Apartmatrta .
Spacious ) «t 2 bedroom .
apartments, balconies,
basement laundry and
, storage facilities, tiled baths
Luxury Extraa
•Richly decojated entry ways,
pool, p!c/»ic area
l«if al Loctttori Near f-76.walkfng distance to Sofrvefset Mall,——
6 minutes from Downtowni Birmingham

Why settle for ordinary
when you can have

taff^rdinary^

Bayborry Place • 1934 Axtell • Troy « Michigan 48084
Ploasocall6439109 !
From $565 Monthly.

C a l l For D e t a i l s
• Pool
• Hoaf Included

• C I O R O to Shopping

• Air

7560 M p r n m a n R o a d
Botwoon Wflfron & Ann Arbor Tr.i.l

$4S0-$470 for 2 bedroom apartmenta
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment

522-3364
Dmlv 9 - 6

S,»t

i / 4

941-7070

WE'LL HELP
YOU DECIDE

CANTON SPECIAL
1 A 1 Bedroom Apartments from

«410

T7>o quickest 4
easiest way to find
an apartment, l u
complete wilh maps,
rales, pictures,
descriptions &
rnyen more.

I Herjt Inducted

Stoneybrooke

Pick up your
free copy at
Kroger,
7-Elevan, and
Perry Drug
- — S t o r e s '-:--

APARTMENTS
455-7200

or call
d1M^S326Waakd«ya

-•

>;
--)

Stor»9« In «p*rtm4nt
B«lcony Of patio
Air conditioning
Dl*rtw**h«r*
avallaW*

Applications being
taken for several
apartments.
Included In rent,
heat, hot water>
Olympic swimming
pool, HBO, 2 tennis
courts.

'200 Moves You In
- Boat Vnluo
• Scenic Viow

'

•
•
•
•

1-94 & Wayne Road

HAWTHORNE CLUB
We've made our
exfr«9ordinary apartments
even better.

'•;•-.-'.:•

30 Helped.
,37 Piecea of
dlhnerwere
Oiapetched
"40 Makes
•mends
4lTreeof
forgetMneee
44 Junctures
47M«Jortty
49 Pintail duck
62 Bom
54 Period of
time
67l«oteof««ale
69 Danaon 10
60 Rivera I D

2«

ii;-

400 Apartmanti For Rtnt

^ -

P

9^

;

!*.

VILLAGE SQUIRE

32.

S.»t *. S u n

-^-.

•

• Canton •

A r e a s Best Value

O . r i v '* .1 m 7 p m

— —-

*-

400 Apavtmonte For Rant

WESTGATE VI
.

T:

2T

9-25

BIRMINGHAM/Roval Oak. 1 bedroom luxury apartment near shopping. Balcony, pool, appOance*.
»525 mdudeaheel/water. 737-2713

• Novi/Lakes Area «

OAKLANO COUNTY.
Oh* of th» fh*«t »uljdM*fon*.
16k*if^lrnprov*d.

•-.'..

354-8040

400 Apactm#nU For Rant

NORTHV1LLE, treedtoton cU-d*tec In pr*«tJgiow* Ph**aant fWa
Sub, ld**J for w*a\-out W » arreng*
boldertorcu*tom horn*. 474-4244

5 Foot pedal
6Teutonk5
defty

31
•

-7My«e«
SEvtt
9 Redact*
lOL*tety
. created
11 Plaeterpf-T
13 Leasee
16 Without end
19 Fragment
21 Peradiee
22 EvaJuatee
25 Employed
27 0rtaJnal
30 Mmme—,'••;.
32 Repulse

• .etlon

•

ONLY d LOTS LEFT

333 Morthorn Property
AT COPPER CREEK~
Fof8*Jt

-.ertwe. , _
3 Free (of) '
4fmegeor
repreeent-

"_•.-"'.

MILFORD PINE
MEADOWS

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

Q a a L J EsUDDul QULD
1 D AflP 1 E N DHN E E
Q 0 DBF L A G 8 p T E D

1-800-777-5616

,Model Clearance

.

Y--

'.'-•

™

20

57

56-

TROY OFFICE
;
3729 Rochester Rd

Century21

356 InvHtmtnt
- 'Propwty

v TTDIE" N O I S M

«

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE
S9284 Northwestern Hwy ..

421-5660

DMSIA I LIB|0

•

34

• Save Time & Money
• Over 100.000 choices
• All Locations 4V Prices"
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Video Previews

UNLIMITED

aaaa aaaa
aHLnaa mm
• a uHa a a a a u a

18]

19^

Tk

FREE
APT •
LOCATOR

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

15

*

• > . *

LHUQ

i.:-7.

5. .1

4

3

*

Birmingham

APARTMENTS

2

J"

TIOIPBAIDIAIPITBLIAIOI

11

BIRMINGHAM PUCE
Apartments erasable. 8tudlo, 1
bedroom. 2 bedroom, deluxe bllevet Rent* start al »603 per month.
1 year lease. Please cal 642-9000

The Prudential

361 Moftty:
Toio«n-

35Flnv
-v .
3«Come«ontb4
scene \ \ \
39 Flower p«irtx
42N40*tfve .
preflx
Acaderrr/' >
43 Evaporate*
12 8ohoolbook
4$Motr»4fol ;
14-la*t
•••.•
Apoao
CflnalryK > > ; \iA OUtmct •:.- >
15 *'Lorve«ome . . 48P«1h«
17 Gaming
• ; 60Abr«h«m'4
• nephew •' •'
cubes ;
"^
_ 1 8 U 0 4 , r r n 4 l t * r ^ -_61KJnd of
cotW
ZOAtnbtlme • ,
53 OorneetJcate
23."— UlUa
65 Greek letter
Indlahs"'• 66 Bendy waste
• 24DI«tanc4 ;
69Mtxe«
measure
61 Spirited
26 Part of
hor«e
.-;•.,_,
'fOCllfr- '•-.•'•••
62 Scorches
. catloh ; •
28 Nttofl*«ymtx>! OOWH •"; •
2© Sunset — :
31 Sharp;
TMIfihty; »,
replies
•
puiiMmt^.
33 R«fllon
2Spanl»h ••".
1.0io©er
6Q»oWiV\
piece of coal
11 '••-Y- :.,/.-

ONE BEDROOM DELUXE INCLUOES HEAT 4 HOT WATER

342 Lafcffront Property

Anew* to PrwIotM Puuto

ACROM

BIRMINGAM
FARMS

360 Butlrmr
""'. Opportunltfiw-

332 MoMMHonto'
For8tJt

•3£

South of Joy Rood,
WMtofh276
Ope^ri*XKKtaytrwough$aKjr^ \SJ

\ )

•y.:.-a
^¾¾¾¾¾¾

--A-V-.i:

• w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^

V
46*
400 Apb.FofBem*

OAE

etLLCYllLe-Lerge 1 * bedroom,
«v*JlaM* Ocl 1-J*rv 31- Wahwaaher.
BIRMINGHAM :
walk-in d o t * * , car port. pet* alLlocotn House Apts.
lowed. Many amenlue*. U N Ptua
NEAROOWMOWN
• utirtfes. After 6:30pm C*l Keren «1
942-4*12 or ¢99-9417 2 bedroom with serf-deanlng own.
(rosttree. refrfgerelory dishwasher,
eiRMINOKAM: Po*mU?wn district, carpeting, central heet 4 «1/, elorone 5 bedroom apartment, with garage and uUKK*. • 1400/mo. Two, t
645-2999
bedroom aoertmenta wtth uttrtiee A T:
oarage, «4W/mo. CeY
2SS-S433
BIRMINGHAM.
703 l 70M>yrdy. i v
AfterSpm
• $48-2199
lown, newly remodeled flat*, mtcrowtva, oVrweeher, 1 » 2 bedBIRMINGHAM »47-707»
Newt/ rem»d*l*d 2 bedroom apt*. room, Laaae, »5*0.
>e8eble |uet t t*.Ad*me, n w
downtown B»rTr*ngh»m,fUM tnBLOOMFIELOCLUB
dudee heat, water. . « M w lr*#tONE MONTH FREE RENT
ctwiU. N«w kitchen*, new • « * •
Spedou*
1,2 4 2 bedroom
•no**. Mirrored doora & upgraded
with
denapartment* on 26
ca/petHg.,New tenant* reserve on*
piautlfwlly landscaped
moothe. rani free for a «mrt*d U r * .
aor««...t1*rtlng et $495.
Cal •
¢^4.1300
, Pool, carport*, exoelent kt-

cation-BioomlMdHM*,
y ;

P1e*««c*JlMon..Frt»J
Weekend*: 12 noon • 8 pm
»»-«10

O A ^ O A a Telegraph . : .

400 AptaFcMtont

*W Apt>,FwR«nt

CANTON • 2 bedroom apt, »5f5/ Canton x
mo., lower level pooisjd*. washer &
dryer hookup, vertical bttade, ImmedUt* occupancy available. 397-6979

Canton.'.:

';•••' "•-.

»•.••'

FAIRWAY CLUB

Whelhersfield
yAparlnrients;

.

645-0026¾'?
' For Aril 9 moa. on 1 yf. I N N at
»715. New residents Only. '

Qojf»lde Apts. .
1&2Bedroom
•••/".• Fre*Qo»f
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

728-1105 :
i. •

Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
bedroom apartments.
Some, of our amenities Include the following.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Wahwaaber
Dtapoaal ..
8wlmmlng pool '•'
Laundry facilities :•
And balconies

- CANTON

'

'9814891
.-•••'-•
Daily 9-7
Sat 11-8 & Sun. 11-5

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS

In heart ol (own • Newty remodeled
. Vertical Burets • Dishwasher • • Canton
Disposal'Central air
1 Bedroom-From $5*0
WINDSOR - y
> 2 Bedroom - From $&80,
WOODS
1 Mil'S FREE RENT before Sept. 30
266-7766 evw/we^kend* 645-673«
LUXURYAPARTMENTS
1 4 2 Bedrom Apartment*
-CANTON•"".- ,

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 6 2 bedroom apartments and 2
bedroom-1H bath, townrtduses.
Newty painted.'central air, carpeted,
aa appliances, washer, dryer. Ho
pet*. From »350 to »475 + security.
CaJ office hour* 9am-5pm Mort-Frt.

729-0900

LOCATOR
• Overj 00,000 choices
• All Locations 4V Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Vlo^eo Previews ' .

APARTMEMTS ;

Evening & W e ^ n d Hours

'229-8277"

^354-8040 •'•'.;
1-800-777-5616 .

•".';•;•••

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS."

DEARBORN HEIGHTS >
.DEARBORN CLUBi
FROM $440 .-

^ : FREE H E A T •

Spsclou* • Or«tt VakM
He*l»Air«PooT«Cable
Some 2 bedroom** irt Baths *

Townhouses Available
JustN.olFdrdRd.
5726lnkit*rRd.

W-3593

CASS LAKE r Laketront apartment.
1200 »q. ft., 2 bedroom».l635/MO.
phiseecorttydepoan:
661-0566

" Open Dally l2-6pm
Sat.12-4pm

CHERRY HILL AREA » 2 bedroom*,
stove, refrtgeritor, air, newty decortted,,new carpeting. One tlory
complex. $365 pfcsheaL 457-3343

•'"'•..-

OETROfT
SCHOOLCRAFT - OUTER ORJVE
1 bedroom, from $320. and up. Hesl
Maple Rd. - CtSwiorL 2 bedrooms. 6 water Included. Studio Apt*, from
1000 »0.. f t Heat'4'water, pakj. $260.4 up. Heat 4 water kx-kjded.
From $ 4 8 5 ,
Large »tor*ge area..
Vertical Band* '
CaUtorappt S
631-6100
435-5430
carport/balooniet -. fwrimmlng pool
4~ cabana - quiet, *oundprdot conEvergreen 6 Jeffries X-Way
TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS
*tructlon -dose to *hopp*r>a.
Spadous studios and one bedAN OPPORTUNITY
rooms, excellent location. Heat 4 to move up io French Quarters
Oft Warren between ShetdonAOey appaance* Included. Offering win- Acts. 1 4 2 bedroom unHs from
Mon.-Ff1,9-$cm, S*l. A Sun. |-5pm dow treatment*. Starting at $290. $350 month. Microwave oven, seEvening appointment* available
Men. thru. Fri. 12 noon US 5pm, SaL curity alarm,' 24 hour gate house.
9 ta 1. closed on Wed. 1681» Tele- Credrt report 4 references reoulred.
459-1310
graph,
255-1629 635-908¾
635-9475

Scofsdale dlpaiimenfs
Newburgh between JoyH Warren

o..pMctful FarmlnQton Community
0 Ctub^ojte with Indoor and
outcfobr pool and Munt
a H««t lnciud«d!
1 Bedroom and 2 Btdroom
Apartmtntt
From $535

$

440

'
FREE HEAT _
FREE COOKING GAS
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1%jBatha^ Central Air • Pool
~ ~ " • " :'•'• Teririla*Carports• Clubhouse':'
Laundry 4 Storage • Cable Ready
. Model,Open 9-5 Dally ,
-.32^5 Weekends

m

FfiEEQARAOE
S600VALUE .
ON SELECTEO UNITS
' Heated Indoor Pool* 8aun*i .Sound 4 Flrepreofed Construction
Mierowlva* • Dlahwaaher*
Free Health Cfcjb Memberships .
Lux\*iou» Living aV .
Affordable Price* *.

. Ir^ton'* beet community. ..

Farmlngton West
Apartments

Mode! Open 9-5 Dally

455-4300

Meet new. friends; and
relax.at. . C '••'
P * r f * c t l y t l t M t t d n«xt
to t r » Or*ke»hlr» P J A M

^^-MWNIOWUl;
FARMINGTON-

FARMINQTON - SROOKDAL6
,1-bedroonHneludftty |w<l. UUMryT
Wmd>, clubhouse- 4 pool.- $500- a
month. 553-6130
.626-5661

SPECIAL* V

• 1 Bedroom for $»489 •
2 Bedroom for $68&
3 Bedroom for $709
PETS PERMITTED — - 8T0NERIDGE MANOR 8mok* Detector* Instaned •
Single* Welcome ,.
_
Immediat* Ooevpancy
WeLoveChMren
.
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO
Quiet prestige address, air condlUonJng. carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, ail utilities except electricity bv
dudod. Warm apartments. Laundry
ladtitie*. -

••."-

Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake

478-1437

14 Mile & Orchard Lake
HEAT INCLUDED
-— 2 bedroom Apts
1,330 Sq. Ft. & Up

• -•-.

477-8464:
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

Boulder Park

Hunters Ridge
855-2700 J

SpadoutlSOO *<}. ft.. 2 bedroomr.
2 full baths, security system, ample
storage, modern kitchen, carports In
16 unft complex. . •

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

$845 ;'

Bemdiliii ! & 2
New 1 4 2 Bedroom Apartmtnta Available
Private Balcony/Patio
•
Kitchen With O'pen Bar Counter
Dena Available
m Baths Available
Cable TV Available
And M o r e . . . Visit Us And See For Yourself I

On Halsted </2 Mile North

Sedmw ApailtHwb

horn 4360

Ask about our Specials
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd.
(W. ol .Orchard Lake Rd.)

932-0188
FARMINQTON HILL8
Walnut Creek A p l i , 10 MAs a
Mlddlebelt. Large 1 bodroom, from
$465.plu*Vti8ties.
.. 471-455»

• Air CondttTorimg
• Balcony or Patio
• Cable TV Available
Beautiful Grounds

• Swimming Pool
• Clubhouse
•Convenient to
- 12 Oaks Malt

v

At Pontlac Trail and
Beck Roads In Wixom r
(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontlac Tiall)

$460

.'

Tin; iK-

h -'
; ' • •

o; ^ O i j k ' i ' M A

• THE PERFECT LOCATION
• THE PERFECT PRICE,
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments From $610
Fetttrlsg:
•Private entrances• Individual washers/
dryers • Carports * Microwave overa
In charming Northvllle. close to 1-275, \-H,
Twelve O m Mall. Only 12 minutes from
Southfierd, 2S minutes to Metro Airport.

Open Mon. tare Sat. % a.m. • 5 p.m.
Sea. 12 ROOK - 5 p.m.
Developed by Mar* Jacobson L Associates

So much Is free ot Schooner Cove for a
month: A one or tAVo-bedfoorti apartment
with •.window walls, showing you' a
l)reathtaklng view, a pallo or balcony alid
fresh new Interior.^
\
Acres and acres of deer> blue lake in
your backyard. Nature trails. Boating.
Canoeing. Sailing. And a Clubhouse with
great stone fireplace to party, lit.jF!lu&a_
service staff you con count on 24 hours
a day. You gel dU ihls-and save hundreds, too. }furry.. It won't bo free for
long.

';•'••:

SCHOONER COVE
XT

>v«i«to*d

-

W

ON FOftO UKE_

J

.7,

•MsMsassassi

-

(i

UNLIMITED
' SdLfTKFlELO OFFICE
• « 2 5 « Northwestern Hwy
TBOy OFFICE .'•
3726RocnesterRd.

354-8040

:

1-800-777-5816

• NOVI/LAKESAREA*

OFFICE: 776-8200
•-:•' LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA
.
Nice 1 bedroom, carpetlnd. heat,
air. Newly decorated, $325.
"
637-0014
UVONlA-$495/mo.. U uUftkM Included, adurt* onry. avaBabl* Oct
22.2 bedroom*, l»rmho«s«toT5 ML/
Farmkiton Rd. area.
yt64-6546
Madison Helghu

FALL SPECIAL .

CONCORD TOWERS
14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Include* '••'
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Carport

- PLYMOUTH-

* WESTGATEVI
. —from $475 -.:..:..:.

•. BROUGHAM
MANOR - - " APTS.
'

AREA'S BEST VALUE

• CMet • Spacious Apartment*
•Attract**!/ Landscaped • Lake*
1 Bedroom S435
2Bedroom$47&
Area • Near Twefve Oak* • Central
Yev
Uase.
Heal a Water Paid.
Air • Pool • Carport «Walk4n Closet*
NoPata.
• Patios and Batoonlea
455-1215
Off Pontlac TrM beL Beck 4 West
Mm: from 1-696.1-276
PLYMOUTH HERfTAOE APTS.
Oa3y 9am-7pm »Sat.l2-<pm
ConvenJently located near X-Wty»._
Sun. 12-4pm
I & J bedrooms ayaRable. Heal and
water suppOed. Phone for • person624-8555
al snowing.
455-2143

• NOVI •
WATERVIEW
FARMS .
from $435

• Intercom

• Newty decorated
• Smoke detector*.
• Sprinklersystem
• FROM $405
l-75*rid14Mlle
Next to Abbey Theaier

Country Setting, Lake* Ar*a. Near
Twelve Oak* Mai. Spadous. Sound
Conditioned. Centra/Air. Pool, Tennis. Cable. Lot* of Closet*.

569-3355

NORTHVILLE

PLYMOUTH MANOR A !
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
. APTS.:
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts.

• Private community at/nospoere
• Close to downtown Plymouth

• Pool A other amerVtlee
• Heal Included
UOey Rd. /usl.S.ol Ann Arbor Rd

PonUac Tr.bet West 4 Bsck fid*.

624-0004

Call - 455-3880 -

OPEN Tit 7PM
OaBy 9-7« 8*1.12-4 • Sun. 12-4

HEAT INCLUDED

A York Property Community

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS

ASKABOUTOUR
SPECIAL INCENTIVE
OFFER

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

OURSPECIAL
INCENTIVE OFFER^

477-9377. Office: 775-8200

SPECIAL
$100SECURITY

TROY OFFICE
3728 Rochester Rd

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

QAROEN CITY, large 2 bedroom
apartment, with balcony, heat and
water paid. FuOy carpeted wtth air
condrt^mlng. $400 per month.
After 6pm. 851^6219
QAROEN CITY. Newty decorated 2
bedroom apt $46<rpor month- Ford
Rd & Merriman area. Cal after 12
noon.
561-6487

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Includes:
• Heat
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Pool
• Newty decorated .
• Smok* detectors
• FROMS435 ' . '
1-75 and 14 Mile
erross from Oakland Mai
565-4010

PIpouth'HilisT
Apartments

Quiet, convenient Irving come* with
these newer luxury apartment* in
desiraabl* NovL Feature* Include-.
• Oversize rooms 4 balcony
• Deluxe kitchen*
• AlrcondlOonJng
• Covered parking
Walking distance lo shopping,
restaurant* 6 House* of Worship
• Easy acce** to 3 expressways
• Hot water ,
-W„

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

348-9590

.

• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to I-275
• Air Conditioned
•
Fully Carpeted
$525
$565 • Dishwasher 6\ Disposal
• No Pets

From $ 4 4 5 .

642-8686

-,——,—•• " • — i

(new residents onfy)
DaHyMon.-SaL12-5pm

•

FROM $365
"•
ORCHARO W O O D S A E i a ^
87*^

REOFORDAREA
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom Fenkeli-23230-

6ENEICKE4KRUE
,—_-

pontlac.• •
•v . 2 . ORCHARQLAKf4ROAO,,.W .
near Jeiegraph. Beautiful wooded
setting, 1 & 2 bedroom apts. Caroet,
Air conditioner, heat Included.

___76ASJr!JJlSt^--r-'

These unru are "fctfMTTainted,
dean as a whistle and offer old lashIon "good value" at these
price*. EHO.

Open Oaify 10-7
Sat, 9-5; 8un. 12-5

NOVI - FARMINGTON

• PLYMOUTH •

455-4721
•

• ' •»

278-8319

. ^

E-ofTetegraph

Complete GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedral Ceilings

Washer/Dryer in Unit
Window Treatments
Carports Included

—

- . - ^

•" - ' " "

SPECIAL
J200\DEPOSIT
(with approved credit ft this ad)
Safe- bunding with secure fenced
parking. Larde extra dean, newly
decorated. Studio a t bedroom
from «295 Includes heat. air. Cable
available. •
53S-S637 •

REDFORD AREA
Teiegraph-5 Mae. 1 * 2 bedroom,
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air
conditioner, bands, heat toduded.
For mature, professional people
wtth references. From $345.,

PARKSIDEAPTS
532-9234,.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
»200 SEeUR^„?fedro.».

REDFOROAREA
.,
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL

FROM $375

Fully equipppd health club

200 Moves You In

iscover peace
pnd quiet in
the heart of

348-1120

•
•
•
•
•
•

ONE MONTH FREEI
Free Heat .
Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parking .
1 or 2 Year Lease
Cable Available

GLEN COVE
538-^497

:

-

REOFORO-. Lovefy 1 bedroom apartment in quiet, wed maintained adult
Community. Walled m, no thru traffic Swimming pool, cable TV. carports avUaWe.
Cal 255-0932

Redford Manor—-

DiscoverNovi's FountainPark
Make reseh-atlons now to lea.se an apartment
ihat exceeds all your expeclalions.
' • Oplkwa! Meal PfoRrjm :
• Conimunll)* . W i s

lflf

WOODS

••• ActKitiw Program
• ; Naturally \Hood\vJ Silc
'•'U'ndsfiifxtJ'Cfeurtyjrd

.

•Solirium"
•

Knwrfjfno C J I I SJNUW

• One JTKI T«t> iWrooni

of wrsu.UD

- Moor Plins fnin't JSSit'monih
•; (fH-JlllKtudcd)

Now t'rtder Construction.
'
Currently acccpllhs refundable resers-alionsfor Oclober occupanq'.
Don't wait. R.S.V. P. today.
•

. (-> comwliniry kicjUtl <>n J<(\ K<»«J
(lxl«x\-n l l i \ KDJ(I and l - ' r M In WfNiljnd
M o d t l Hours:
, '.'. 313-454 9 8 3 «

;

NORTH WYAL OAK . t4 & Crook*
\ bedroom, carport, pool, new et>
P**no*. *495/mo.
845-74¾
ROCHE8TER-W5WNTOWN, 1 bedroom apartment Very nlo*. Please
caaevenlrv*
652-SS9S
Rochester

• TennU coun, swimming pool and
more.:
•

' .
_

For leasing Information, please \1sii our
models or call our
toll-free Information line at 1-800-227-.^^81.

l b learn more, please call or visit
our model weekdays, 10:30 a.m. •
6:30p.m.-, weekends, noon • 5 p.m.

-••.:

Ibuntain fefe

FREE
APT
LOCATOR
»8ave Time & Money
• Over 100,000 chotoes '!
• All Locations A Prices *
»Open7Days*Week , ;
•Video Previews
\

APARTMENTS

!

U N L I M I T E D '•'•'t
•'

348-0626
ffntrinttlprxptrtUt—
imtoBtoiytnHtithn.

n«

Joy/lnktter Road. Spadous 1 I 2
bedroom apartments In ovist complex. Good storage, cable TV,
exosflenl transporlatlort., .
937-1MO
559-7220
REOf ORO TWP • brand new luxury
1 bedroom apartment with private
entrance is now avaflabte, Mvtt be
seen to be fully appreciated.
CaB:
256^0932
REOfORO - 2 bedroom apartment
Cloe* to Pfynwuth/lnkster Rda. Utaroes Included except electric; $400.
mo. Reference 5«t-3S2S 4*4-7552

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath units start for as*
HtUeas$5«0.

TfK-Woods of » ^ i l j n i j - '

M o n . - S » l . l 0 4j Sun. 12-4

A special rerUal opportunity awaits
at Founaln Patk—Novfs only 1- and
'2-bedrobm apartment community
featuring:'.
• Quiet, wooded location within
minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novi Town
Center and other fine shopping, dining and entertainment
• Private entryways/balconles and
patios/walk-ln closets
• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96
•Added amenities indudinri individual washers and dryers, whirlpool
kitchen appliances, microv/avo
jverts, dishwashers
• Sheltered parking available

SOUfHFIElOOfnCf
292M f^orthweeHrn Hwy
TftQY O f f i c e — }7NFwchettffRd

465-8666

Hrs: Mon-Frl 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5

APARTMENT'S''

346-9590 .
642-8666
BENEICKE4KRUE

GnndRUtr
- bttwttnMtarJr^ixook
.. and Norl Roads. '

Jt

• 8ave Time 6\ Money
• Over 100,000 choices
•All Locations'** Prices
• Open 7 Daye a Week
•* Video Prevtea
.

A8KABOUT
0UR8PECIAL
INCENTIVE OFFER

Model open da*y 1-5 •
Except Wednesday

Open daily 9 a m • 7 p m S a l * Sun Noon 7 p r»t
Pavillion Drive off Haggerty Rrf o r l w e e r 9 ft 10 Mite

A
FREE
MONTH
HERE
IS
JUSTUKE
PARADISE

471-3625

TREE TOP

'•

-471-5020.

KEEQOHAR80R

Open Until 7 p.m.

624-6464

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 • 5; 8un. 12 • 5

i . - -

FREEAPT
LOCATOR

s

Open Mon. -Sat. 9 v 6
Sun. 11 - 5

-

• ':

OAK PARK. 1 and 2 bedroom apt*,
heal, hot w*ter, coin operated laundry, pool, carpet no pet*. Starting PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel •
FARMINQTON HILLS from?430.
443-5745 )750 month starting. DaSy room
-RIVER VALLEY
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Country Wng, service. 24 hour message service, v
TV. No leases, fmmeolete ocAPARTMENTS
"In the Heart of the Lake" Natural beauty surrounds these b*»vtlfut 2 bedroom, kitchen. IMrtg, Color
appliances, laun- cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1520.
31600 9 Mile R d , M W. of Orchard
dining, fireplace, «g
apartments
wfuS
view
ol
the
woods.
. W. BJoomfiekJ School district
459-2746
Lake R d , 1 oft. N. ol Freedom Rd.
PLYMOUTH
Take the toot bridge across the ros- dry, $450Wheal/wa ter
. RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
ing brook lo the open park area or
1
Bedroom
$499
•
PLYMOUTH*
Call or slop In for specials on luxury
1 & 2 bedroom apartments. Balcoenjoy the tranquility ol the sdja$620 Just
1 & 2 bedroom from $495 (pels 0)0. 2 Bedroom
nies, central air, Individual furnaces.
cent woods. EHO.
4
HILLCREST
Moa-Frt- by appotntmonl only .
Ceramic U» bath. Q.E. Utcnen,
2bodroom$545
CaB for more Information
SaL-Sun. 12-5
large basement storage. Beautrfuly
354-6303
681-3085
CLUB
' 473-0035
landscaped starting at
LIVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA .
348-9590
642-8686
luxury 2 bedroom lower unit, prime
S t M Including ne«t
Farmlngton Hills
Free Heat
location overlooking Newburgh
8outhslde ol Ann Arbor Tral, E. of IBenefcke&Krue •
Lake. Available Immediat ery for 6
275. office hours are S • 5pm. Mon
SPECIAL
mo. «ub-tea*o. $660/mo. Plymouth
thru. Frl. •
> .>
Woods Apts.. Plymouth Rd.. 1 ML NORTHY1LLE: 1 large. $460/mo. AtCaS 453-2800
$200 Security Deposit
W. of Newburgh- .
. 462-0741 tractive ' **tt!ng. Convenient to
• Park selling •Spadous Sunes
PLYMOUTH- Waft to downtown
downlown.
.
478-6263
• AJrConditJonlng»Outdoo od
from this oozy loft style. Newty reLIVONIA'S
is.
• lmmacvtala Ground* 4 1
modeled. avaJlabie Oct. i. «525/mo.
NOVI RIDGE
• Best Value In Area
FINEST
» 347-5*21
1 6 2 Bedroom apt*, starting at
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty
LOCATION
$495.2 bedroom townhouses, startPLYMOUTH
Lbedroom, thing
12350RJsman
at $595, fun basronent, chMren
Merriman corner 7 Mile ing
room, dining area, kitchen includes
4 *mal pets welcome
349-8200
appliances, neat & water lurnished.
453-7144
storage area. $375 mo.
453-4621
N. ROYAL OAK. largo A bedroom,
OaHy,9-6pm 8aL,lO-2
tMERRlMAN WOODS carpeted,
aooHano**, ample storPLYMOUTH -. 2 bedroom upper
age, air,, cable, ample parking. No
PLYMOUTH
apartment wtth appianoes • »550
Immediate occupancy " pel*. $450+security.
543-6336
month Includes heat S water.
LIVE ON THE PARK
Large 1 bodr'oom deluxe units
34WW
Novt
1 Bedroom -$425
• Adult community _ .
• Save Time & Money
PLYMOUTH,
2
bedroom,
Plymouth
2 Bedroom -$440
• AlappQanc«s -.
• Over 100,000 choices
Heat 4 water Included, carpeted av- Rd. & KoUXOok. stove, refrigerator,
• vertJcai bunds
carpeting,
d/apes,
air
conditioner.
Ing room 4 hall, central air, kitchen
• All Location s & Prices • Pool
buCt4n*, parking, pool Ready for $430 plu* utlSue*. AvaRable Imme• Nearby shopping
diately. After 10 AM.
454-$* 1«
• Open 7 Days a Week
occupancy. See Manager.
40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt 101
• video Previews • '~~~
PLYMOUTH •- 3 btocfce from
~T$560 per month
Efficiency* apartment, newty
455-3682
rated, nice area, off street pi
ASKABOUT
Model open 9-5 except Thursday.
»375. CaS Joyce La/sen 941-210?
APARTMENTS

WE PAY YOUR HEAT

of Grand River

'

I N a U O E 8 : •••'-••

1 ^HSJroorti apartments,
$400 per month, Includes
Heat & Water. Office
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday
thru Friday only. 522-0480

1-800-777-5616

^r'..yj

> 775-8200

Farrriington Hills

For mora Information, phone '

'''••••

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

^

'. ImmedUteOccupancy

Includes; carport, all appliances,'carpeting, verticals,
•sliding glass door.- '
Shopping nearby. V

Behtnd Bot Jfor'd HospN *J

SOUTHFlELD OFFICE '> . . 29266 Northwestern Hwy.

'Aportmous

-

FROM $510^

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE .

354-8040

[''».-.

:

Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom unf)*. '.'.."

M»dlsonHeights' -

477-3636

I

CEDARIDGE

Op*oOa^y9am-7pm
S«l,lt*m-5pm.
Sun. I1am-4pm
FARMiNOTON HILLS "•
:

NEAR

APT
LOCATOR

Northva*

.•'-'•• 476-80$0

UNLIMITED

O p e n M o n . - 8 a t . 9-5
8un.12-S

FROM

Northv** Spadous 1 1 i t ? *
™
QAROEN CITY: 2 bedroom. I f t * with balcony porch overtgoklng runyour own homef Air, - balcony, ning brook.;.
-••" Rentfrom$490
doorwM, heat 4 water Included, appliance*, laundry Isctttie* avaflabw.
Security deposit, $200
No pet*. $495,
Agent. 476-7640 Include* carport, pkrsh cerp»img.
appaance*.
QRANORfVER-MIDOLESELT .
. GREAT LOCATION
349-7743

OnOld(^ar^fflveirbel
Drake4Hal*l*ad - . .

32777 Or*nd River
- Walking dl*lano* to Medical 4 downtown shopping
district. Rent* start* I...
$540 4 Include heat, V t t to-w&acarpet4POOL ':-•.-•
Contact M*.RI*1ne*r, at :
-: 474-4698
,- .

J u * t • * * ! of Drake

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

FROM $520

FTVE MllE^ELEORAPH. L»rge 1
bedroom. carpeL appliances, alt
utilities except eted/idty. No pets. Farmlnglon Hffl> ' :
$335 mo. Call after 6PM, 651-6496

New England Place

From

$200 MOVES YOU IN

,

Vertical bfindt. carpeting, patio* or
^WconJea-wtthdoofwaita, Hotpomt
7
appsanoa*. security system, storage W* have a very *p*cl«l apartment
wtth a Weeping loft 4 cathedral cellwfthlnapartmani. • ...
ing that opens to the Wng »ie*\., •
FAeMlNOTON - EFFICIENCY APT.
UNLIMITED
Super
Location
Enter
on
Tutane
1
block
W.
ol
Large ^rlnq 4 kitchen area, utWDe*
Mlddlebelt on the S. side o! Grand W» are Jocaled in the oo»y va*g* oj
:
—--SOUTHnELO OFFICE— ; ;-- Included. $350 per month. . V '
Northvia* 6 have * »<»<*, n«tur*l
. 476-1*04
.; Small 60 uhlj Complex..'•; River, ;.; '•.;.
• 29266 NorthvWslernHwy
*ettmg. eomptet* wtth 'stream 6
Near Bolsford Hoipttai. Lfvonla M U park. No pets. E H 0 . .
Farmlngton Hills '"•'.•
TROY OFFICE
'
Very large t bedroom unit 6 downlojp Farmlngton. •
3726 Rochester, R d . :
BOTSFORD PLACE with patio »$485 V
$515

From $415 month

Cltwaon

400 Apt*. For Rent
400 ApfoForR+rtt
400 ApfcForflaiht
400 ApfrFor"JRairt:
N«yl-NorthY>r1e
QAR0CN CfTY: 1 bedroom;
IntiudM
roorn;__
NOHTHVrLLE QBE6N • FARMINQTON*
appKarxe*. carpeting, atr condwon- On R*ndoteh »1 • W, Hm»» W^oJ
u t floor laundry, tiorag* are*. ft4*donftd.
W*»t io^4v*f*tv«ft
CHATHAM HILLS bNog rpetal
00
$3*5.
* Agenjt. J T I - T S W

FARMINQTON
•'•
A beautiful \ or 2 bedroom.
- Apt. Is available In Farrn^

• Save Time 4 Money

APTS

CANTOM -

400 Apti.Fof Rent
DETPOa • W. 7 MILE - tpadov* 1
bedroom-apt. trom $970 - 2 bedroom $430 IncWde* he*t 4 water.
. -•
: 265-0073

BRIGHTON

BIRMINGHAM, studio apis. evaB-•We, local ed -above -M Seho f u r 4 VILLAGE-SQUIRE - • -. ^ - {LH.LEY 4 W ARREN) -^- Leather. $455 per month, heet 4 From»450
Fre*H**t
Prtvat*entrance* • - ' •
water (nduded. »«50 security de$200 Move* You In
One Bedroom • $465, «00 M . H
posit
- . " - v . 476-6333
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm Two pedroom • $550.1100 SL Ft.
VertlceJ*. We oM«r Trarufer ol EmM t location • ParK Setting
BIRMINGHAM: sublet fabulous a v
In our Lease*. .
town localioh. 2 bedroom apl.. 3rd
^ padoui • Sik* Tral • He*t : ploymefitCiauae*
Rose Doherty, property manager:^
* Pool -Tennl* -Sauna
door wtth balcony, available Oct 1Sound Conditioned • Cable ' .
May 1 % |r»/mo.
549-0069 .
On Ford Rd.. Jusl E. ol 1-276

BIRMINGHAM ;

•VIVHPVi

^m^^mmm*m*m*m

OETROrr-7MAe4Telegraph, •
studio -'$325.1 bedroom starting i t
$400.2 bedroom; $450. Heat, water 4 pool lootuded.
634-9340

Brighton C o v e

2 Bedroom With Heat
,
From*596V;

«P"

^^m^m

Mortfay, September 2 5 , 1 M 9

400 ApteForRtffi

-BIRMINGHAM

^^^^

„364^8040.
-^400-777461.0

WSJP

h

•aaeaaeaaa

*»a"l"»*e»«»»

•e^aaaejp

•$E

Monday. September 2$, 1§89 0&E

400 AP^•.FOrt^m^

400 Apt^FOf Root

400 Aptt.Fof Rent

8ovWWd • Wghland Tower Apt*..
1 tedfoom apft. available, fjentor
Crtfcen* Onfy. 10 & Greenfield.
Contact eo*.Mori-8*L
660-7077

SOUTHFIELD

BEaTDeALINT
1 * 2 bedr oom Including heel, offer
Ing for ehort time onry FREE
MONTHS RENT. Shod term to*** SOUTHFIELD - 1 bedroom. $430
up. 2 bedroom - $663 A $605 kv
considered. Can lo see
M l »761: ,
658-6720 oiude* heal, water & pool. 637-0366.
ROCHESTER - Downtown. 2 bedroom*. Slow, refrigerator, air eondrUorUng. new carpetina Immediate
possession. $47*7mo. heel included. 8ecurtty required. .
Manager
656-6166

SOUTHFIELD

BeeuVfUUrp* 2 bedroom
apartment* at Northampton on
Lahear Road near CMC Center
Drive. Reasonable.
854.163«
559-7220
ROCHESTER HILL8 • Urge 2 bed80UTHF1EL0
room Apt. $466 IncluoWheal and

water, No pets.

•:;.. 12 M6e t of Telegraph

2 Bedroom With Heat
From $705

Lancaster Hills
Apartments
352-2554

-55^4526 '-

GAKBROOK VILLA.

eovtfifwd

Open More, Wed, Frl.
«em-5pm
0
Toe*. 4 Thur*.
.
am-6pm
8*t.11*m-2pm
_ % Closed 8urt

•' KNOB
IN THE WOODS
APARTMENTS-

1500 1 BRANDT,. - — - 8 4 1 4 0 3 7
AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal Oek/Clewson/Troy. 1-*1op
apt shopping. Something (or everyon*.- Com* 8undsy, Oct. 1,
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak
orceSloreppL
260-2630

HMIIe&Lahser
2 Bedroom UnHs

r^ROMSeas
HEAT INCLUDED

ROYAL OAK

Ambassador
1 bloc*: 8.. of H.
M M on Oseeojeid Rd. Lovely 1 end
2 bedroom apt*, new carpeting, vertical bonds, from $465, beat
included. 268-6115
659-7220

Moru-SaL 9am-5pm
8uaNoon-5pm

353-0586

ROYAL OAX
SOUTHFlELO
CAMEL0TAPT8 -.
QUIET, 2nd. floor 2 bedroom, 1200
to,- ft , kitchen skYflghL Dishwasher,
12MILE&LAHSER
walk-In closets, dWrig room, deck. Uv* In a WORRY FREE adult comWind*, pooi Heat Included. $«50 munity, where SERVICE & SATIS268-1644
FACTION 1« the name ot the garnet
Extremely epedou* 1500 84. Ft 2
ROYAL OAK, CLAW80N & TROY
Flr*p!*««i, vertical blinds * bedroom, 2 bath oa/den type Apt
dishwasher In many Amber Apart- home. Clubhouse, poor. Jacuzzi, aoments. t & 2 bedrooms. Pet*? AaM deJ acUvKe*, aecurltyayatem. Your
0«y». 280-2830.
Eve*., 258-6714 OWN utaty room and much morell
Cal ui tor an appointment at
357-3174 or Jutt atop by.
Royal Oak
We are open Mon. thru Frl. from 9
unU 6 and 8at. from 10 unU 2.
Sept. 8PEOM.©nly. 1 Mo. free rent

Laurel Woods Apts.

8007HFIEL0 • aubieaaa 1 bedroom
apartment. Nov. 1rt to May Tat,
$350monih.
. 657-S962

FREE
APT

THE FWEST LIFE STYLE
ATTHEMOST.
COMP€TITlVEPRXi£Sl
tAN02YR.LEA8ESj} ' '

---WOODR.DGE"-

2 bedrooms.... from $565

477-6448

UNLIMITED

12 Mile & Telegraph
1 Bedroom Units.

—From$450
HEAT INCLUDED

-

SOUTHFIELD

1-800-777-5616
ROYAL OAK-NORTH. Unit 4 laundry
on l i t floor, 2 bedroom, newfy redecorated, car port, patio, $32$ unfurnished. $700 furnlahed. 640-8180
ROYAL OAK • Prime location, large
1 4 2 bedroom unft*. eppunoea,
central air, .6 mlnutee from )696 or
176. «460 end up.
--546-1710
ROYAL Oak • Woodward/CataJpa,
W. Famum, 1 bedroom, 1st Itoor
apt, appliance*, baserjaenl storaoe.
"heil/water, nwneouia occupancy;
$470 + security.
652-0021

Eves: 258-67 54

UNION LAKE Area • eulet lakefroni
duplex apartment, freshly decorated. 2 bedrooms, fireplace. 1,050 eqf t No pets. $525. per monm
•
363-2484

BeautlficaJIon Winner
3 years In a row.

Westland

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the following:

• Intercoms .
Conditioning ",
. HOOVER .ARE A •• Air
Ownet* paid neat -•*•
TOWNH0US5S • Disposal
5ome_oiJwr_jan>enltle« ^ - » U u n d 7 Facilities
Parking
elude (he followlnfl
• Deluxe^carpeting v
MACARTHUR' • 8r. discounts

:

HUNTINGTON
ONTHEHILL

FR0fvi$415

• Save Time 4 Money
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations 4 Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Video Previews

APARTMENTS

; JwtW.efinksterBd.

PiNECRESTAPT.
Hours Won. - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment-

UNLIMITED

Free Heat •
STOP-BY'OR CALL

757-6700

354-8040

• Covered Parting
• Well Appointed Club
house
• 24 Hr. Monitors &lntru
slon Alarm

•

(Cherry HO)
(between Middlebefl 4 Merrtman)

1 4 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

HEATiNCCUpED
• From: $4¾)
Monthly, or. Lease

729-6636
WESTLAND SHOPP1NO CENTER
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments,
$4664660 Indudlng heat No pets.
Please can: 261-4630 or 648-7600

- 1 bedroom from $420 •'.
2 bedroom from $465 •

Includes "air conditioning 2 bedrooms from $595
i heat - carpet - swimming
Rents Include heat, private -gofl
course, tennis courts, swimming pool. No pets.
721-6468
poofs, mora. Near Birmingham, Troy
office centers, Somerset Mai & 1-75.
CeJ: 643-6644 or 643-0193
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENT8 Westland

•:••••

:

FURNITURE FOR YOUR

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE
29266 Northweslern Hwy

3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month

TROYOFFrCE
3726 Rochester Rd.

• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
. OPTION TO PURCHASE - -

354-8040

GLOBE RENTALS
FARM1NOTON. 474-3400

1-800-777-5616

STERLING HE)GHT8.626-9601
WESTLAND-Newburg/Warran.
Sub lea**, deluxe 2 bedroom, no
security deposit A I amenrOe*.
After 6pm.-^4S4-0301
Westland

- A beautiful piece... to * \ e
: Cent/atv located in Westland

T R 0 r 8 nicest 1 bedroom apartments Indudes M sirs wastier 6
ei42bedroom*
dryer ki every apt carport, heat wa(some wtth fireplaces)
ter, central air, dishwasher and
SECURITY DEPOSIT
e Foot Terrt* Courts. CSub House.
other appliances, vertical band*,
ONLY$200
Central Hr, Otafnraaher.
balcony 4 pod a for $595. OuM.
Dtspoaaf, Laundry FadfttJea
POOL
secure wel main talned ameser comBe«uVfulYLandecaped :
(
piax Step up to quality, step up to
WESTLAND AREA
ChurchB Sojuare Apt*, ideal loce8PACIOUS
tJoa 1 c * . 8. of Big Beaver between
Crook* 4 Lfvamol*.
362-3177 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio,
air, Heat Induded
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
A York Property Commurtty
"" 1BE0ROOM-$«5
-r
2 BEDROOM-$460

261-7394

BLUE GARDEN ARTS!

TROY. 568-1800

402 Fumrsbed Apts.
FofReni

ABBINGTON
LAKE

729-2242

Westland-. -,

A BRAND NEW
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM
: APARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W.BLOOMFELO

362-0245

8.tyon

PONTRAILAPTS

on Pontlac Trail In S, Lyon
Between 104 11 MBe

Remodeled Units Available.. v

355-2047

Nowrentk>g 14 2 Bedroom Unrta

Southneld

from $410

721-0500

FROM $415
729-4020

; * 1-76 4.BIQ BEAVER

UNLIMITED
SOUTHFlELO OFFICII
292«8Nortnweat*rnHwy
TROYOFFJOE
3726Roeh**terRd

'

,

354-8040
1-800-777-6616 ,
80UTHFIELD
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL

:....
•
•
•
•
•

-

$435— -,

Free Heat
Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
Wafk-rnCroeel
1or2Yee/Le«se
WELLINGTON PLACE
365-1069

BLOOMEIELD
Orchard Lake Rd.

EtxUess pottibilitks

SPECIAL "FALL'OFFER
SECURITY DEPOSlf
.;• FROM $235. •'••/ ••• j
URGE-DELUXE
t 4 2 BEDROOMS UNIT8
FORLE8SI
...'•

-

;

01

-SUNNVMEOEAPTS.
661 KIRTS
M b k . 8. of Big Beaver,
between UvernoR 4 Crooks)

362-0290
WEST
N. of Maple

From$960
680-0647

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM$35/DAY

540-8830 .

-StJITEtlFt?

«BeavWuBy Furnished

FARMWQTON HILLS - 31880 Jt
Mae Rd. 3 bedroom ivt bath ranch.
famJTy room, eMng room, 1st floor
teundry, »eehar. dryer Induded, M
beeement" 2H car garaige, tmmeaV.
- '--<
BIRMMGHAM-S bedroom, 1 bath. ate oocupency. asking $1000.
fWahed basement fencedyard, en- Bruce uoyd. M**doem^anagement
348-5400
doeed percfi wtth firepsaoa,. appe*
dsooVated. $750' 8*54411
^ FARMINOTON H1LU
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom OdOrtal, 2 bedroom renctv famaV room witfi
1¼ bath*, fireplace In tvtna room, firapiaoa, 2 car parade, large, prtappaancea. new deck out of dMng ves* tot S650/mo. Cal Mon. thru
area-Nopets..
., 540-4761 Trwa. 9arn-3pm
474-2300

B1RMINGHAM-3 bedroom, 1½ bath,
decorated, new carpet screen
yard, central air, t aaement.
; S55-M11

CSV

W AfitftjTretitt For Rftrt

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

-

Downtown Birmingham - Troy •
FURNlSHWAmiRNISHEO

MONTHLY LEASES
- HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST SERViC€
LUXURY AMENTTrESl
uawes Induded
.
Start* at $32.60/3

-851-4157^EXECUTTVE GARDEN APT8,

Lush 18 hole golf course
•Indoor & Outdoor pool
Washeroi dryer in-every apt. • Tennis Courts
-:•....-..
Large walkin closets
• Convenient to expressways & shopping
Built-in vacuum system
• Socialaaiyities; ••'•'•:••..-.•'•-.;..•
Qubhouse with
... Tsauna
• Plus much; much more! ;
" ~ * Presidentlil"& Corporate SuitWAvailable
i
Call or Slop By Today!
^ \
SBE "THEPEOPLE
WHO CARE"
'
'
y
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3
HOURSTSua-Sat lOS.m.-7p.m.

Westland Towers!

^»iiai5r.fiTou8
& DRYERS APAKTME
•
•
•
•

Seniar Citlm OttCMntt
U Mr. MaAftM €»*•««
luth lafMbctglng
MijfiHfcent CtuWlOiT-"

• frtiCarif«t a
C«¥«f *4 Carpim
• f ran 1.6001«
"72800i9.fi.

e
•
e
e

358-4954
23275 MrtrersMe *H. • S«wt*fH>M
twl ta Ha* m* M aetweaa tskesr • T*t«rask

( | : a k l ^ t ctotrai IKisif • « •
• o»odeni kk&m with Gawwrwj B k c t r k

Spackxis one a n d two bedroom oport-'
menrs offer hlorvrlse living with:
• Speclocular bolcony vfevrt .,
• Yeof round swimming In the kvdoot
healed pool
• All new Club a n d Gome toom
• Tennis courts
• TV-monitored secure enlronces
• FWH private beorth ciub wllh
exerdje room a n d sauna
• An Ideal location:'
— One block from Westland Moll
— Adjacent to food markets a n d
• other services
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Until Nov. 1, turn south on
Newburgh Rd. from Joy Rd.
459-1711

Cut $6*30 off yo«r O K or twobrdroom iqMrtmnit's real!
Keep it. Spend it on nc*- furniturc^ o f a trip, or whatever
vou like. And enjoy the
pleasures of spring-fed Scenic
Lake. The cod rurquobe pod.
- The green tennis courts. The
location that puts you tn the
pink, halfwiy between U of M
and F M U , and on the A A T A
bus line. And you'B love being
in the black-with $«500 in your
pocket. But hurry before
someone etse gets your new
apartment
Select 1 and
2-bedroom* only
£>£-a> w £ « ~ - - ^ r v t ^ ^c

S '•.'•

7JM-2500
Models open dally.'
~Tocatedone bksck wwt of Wayne Road,
between Ford Ohd Warren Roads.
Presented by:^*^t*i*iha^Tn*inioqcr*pirfy
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Grand River at
Halstead Roads.

Bursting with Features!

trttdtr c*M roof.

1 i h l l u i l J p*ridjag awiaaisbk
^ p M r m l t aararj m*n
L*e*»i k tb* LkvaUft tdtool

'Newiejidentjonry
Hf AT INCLUDfd IN RfNT

ALSO FURNTSHBLTOECOTIVE UNITS

1/:

Home Suite Home

9 >4|iti(TajrU > U riw w s u W aaW d r y *

Ask about our..
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
Short or Long Term Leasee
8r. Citizen* Wetcomedl

• WALK TO ALL CONVENIENCES
• NEW G.B. APPLIANCES
• INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYER ;
• VERTICALS* WALK-1NCLOSETS'
• GARAGE DOOR OPENER

V

404 HouMtForfltht

PUTNEY MEWS

pkr £eiH> 4*W awster *•$>! fe*hir*»:' '
P two s^pado^ itktrtk*! iht
bpdtooa^
> eacV witb fall bath and Urge w*lk-to t

• 1¼ Baths m 2 Bed Unft
• FREE R B . 0 . 4 Carport
• New Vertical Band*
• Waaher-dryar/seme unft*
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Oreat Storage apace
• Large we*-*n doeeta
• Balcenfea, Deluxe Carpeting
• exfviduej Central Air/Heat
• Deluxe Appftancee Indudlng
olshwaeW « dktpoeai -

Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Huge
living and storage area; Ffom | 8 5 0 / m o .

626-1508

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporal* apartments Uke the Jnoonvanienoa cut of your relocation
Executive Uvlna Suites transfer. Decorator design high rise
apartmenta feature futy equipped
N474.9770 •;•..
kitchen* wtth utenaU; maid aervtce,
andoor heated swimming pod, lerv
Best Royal Oefc/W.BIoomfletd
rts, excerlea and aauna. Wonth to
Futy furnished luxury "1 4 2 bed- month ieaa* available.
BIRMINGHAM -' 3 bedroom*. 2
room; Color TV. 8peoiel winter rate
baths, flrepiaoe, baaement, garage.from $590.737-0633
or6«O^906
N
W * « i * n d T o W * is Y ' t * . W. of Located on gotf course 4 much
Wayne Rd. between Ford 8 Warren mora. Long term lease available, ,
Afier6pm
•
848-1039
BIRMINGHAM • igt«droom avail- Rda.Ca8 72t-2500.
able Oct 1. Olahe*. Inen*, carport,
BIRMINGHAM^, 1V). flrepiaoe.
laundry; csble.'.Naar l/antportatlon
deck, butit-in appKanoas, remod4 Shopping. From $62.5. 845-2320
eled, fenced, family room, finished
ANN ARBOR, Beverty Hfaa. 3 bed- basement, garage. $1,075,655-4411
room, b aaement W*. ainglet, beta
.'•• . .BLOOMFIELOLAKES
Okay. 273-0223.
BIRMINGHAM; 4 bedroom.:1961
APARTMENTS
Waarinfllon.$9507rrio;
3 corporsta apartmenis available In ANN ARBOR • PLYMOUTH: E*ecu- BIRMINGHAM; 3 Bedroom, *V.>
a smaD, private complex. ••.
tfve rahch house. 3 bedrooms, v/t 169.70 - Buckingham- $950./mo.
baths, kitchen, fvlng room, dining Ready Oct lstF?ank,
8TUOIO-.$500 '-:'
647.-1414
room. Urge basement Surrounded After 6pm, Frank. •
ONE BEDROOM: $550 • $650
646-3530
by,a
hundred acree, fields 4 wood*.
TWO BEDROOM: $ 6 0 0 - $ 7 6 0 AH ot the apartmenta Indude car- Grounds maintained.
BLOOMFIEiO HILLS > Brick: ranoh.
465-0268 treed lot. 3 bedrooms plus ¢^, 3
pstVM. drape*, decorstof fummjra $1600/mo..- .
by Globe Interiors 6 a/a compietary
baths, family room, 2 tVeptaoe*.
BEVERLY HILL8 2 bedroom*, appd- Consul 4 Andover schools. $1600/
decorated.
Washer 4'oV/er on'msin floor. Sec- anoae, fenced yard, 1H car garage. mo. Available thru Aprl.
ond bedroom can be used as office No pets, $700/mo. Oct 1 occupan- D 4 H PROPERTIES •:
737-4002
844-1030
or dan. Ideal for executives or busi- cy. Cal after 6pm
ness Persons relocating into area. BIRMINGHAM, edoraWe brtck bun- BLOOMFIELD • Squars Lake &
Woodward. 4 bedroom cape cod,
Cleaning services avaBabie. Beach
gaiow, 1 bfk from downtown, 3 bed- basement: 2 bath*.: Bloomfield
prMogee on Case take.
room, IV* oaths, $1000 month, »e- achoOt*.$1075. •••..'-. 334-7274
No pets ptease.
*
Short term tease avaJtsbie to quel- curlty deposit Ask for Michaef,
-•-.-•..
748-2728 or 647-4082
ftedcandldatae. •' '
2920Schroder Brvd, 2 biockaH. of BIRMINGHAM AVAILABLE immedi- CANTON AREA 3 bedroom ranch;
Orchard Lake M. off Cass Lake Rd. alery. 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch. W. $950month.
961-4668
FORAPPOWTMEKT:
of Woodward, fid basement, refrig681-9161 ,:.681-6309.534-8392
erator 4 stove, $650/mo. 645-1119 CANTON - Clean, spadous 3 bedroom rsnch, FrankBn flrepiaoe in tyBIRMINGHAM downtown, large old- ing room. No basement. $895 plus
FARMINOTON KILL8 - 1? MtJe 4 er home, 3 bedrooms, IV* baths, security. Chuck. 459-4917 459-3600
Orchard Lake, 2 bedrooma, 2 baths, back porch, basement, garage.
comptetery furnished. Immediate oc- $975.'
647^3047 CANTON - Ford Rd. 4 LBey area.
cupancy, $950. CaS Bruce Uoyd at
Brick .4 bedroom quad. FemSy
Meadowmanagemant
348-5400 BIRMINGHAM DOWNTON, 3 bed- room,fireplace,studio ceSngs, cenroom, 2 car garage, $750 month, tral air. 2 car attached. Available
$750 securtty deposit
Oct i . i l 100/mo:
FARMINOTON KJis/Sub-tease
CalanerSpm.
961-4667 D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 8 mo*. Newty
furnished. $1300/mo. Lerrlng for BIRMINGHAM -In-town.' A do*" CANTON. Ford Rd. 4 Iffley area.
•:
Arteone. CaJ Dave or Alfred Napo6- house. 3 bedrooms, new kitchen, 3 bedroom colonial haa Dvtng room,
tano.
476-2633 or 937-8644 new carpet newry decorated. Cen- dining room, famlh/ room wtth tlretral air. tjeeXrOTui dedc. $1495 a ptace, 2½ car garage, 1¼ turns,
month. Avaltabie now.
Utchen appsanoea, fua basement..
FARMINOTON. 1 bedroom. Washer 977-2812 '. . , .-. . • 844-1576 AvalableOct 1. $1,100.
4 dryer. No pets, includes cable 4
; Haniman Real Estate, Inc.
BIRMINGHAM LOCATION • 2 bedUUStfes. $550 month.
4J/»8960
261-2275477-4769 rooms, 1V4'baths, finished basement A I appliances. $650 md. plus CANTON, 4 bedroom cdonlaf, dlrw.
deposit Available Nov. 1.1969. Cal ing/fandy room, attached garage,
HOM E AWAY FROM HOME, INC
Catherine
846-9831 central air, many extras. $1150Short lease. Elegantly furnlahed 4
month. some appfianoes, 875-7682
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apts. BIRMINGHAM. Lovely, amas ranch,
No pets. From $690.
626-1714 redecorated. Apptanoa* induded. Cass Lake - Lakstront home, SemsWalk to downtown. $500 mo. pkr* furrdshed. September U June.
aeourfty. After 330.
4554060
...-•.-----"•
-662-6487
BIRMINGHAM • Poppteton Park lo- DEARBORN - Cedar shake roof.
cation. Brick, 3 large bedrooma, English charm - 4 bedrooma. 22tfireplace, butt-In*, screened porch,
oaramlc kitchen floor, few*,
MICHIGAN'S FINEST -, new carpets, freshly painted, central batha,
place, famSy room wtth bunt-Ins, all
air, 2carge/age.Sl500/mo. .
FURNISHED APTS.
applanoas.ll 100/mo.
•-'•
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 0 4 H PROPERTIES
Ousllly furnishings, fully
737^002
equipped kitchens, Rnens, dec- :
BIRMINGHAM-' Ranch 3-4 bed- DEARBORN HTS-FamaV neighbor,
orator items 4 cable TV.
room, 2 fut baths, appliances, hood. 3 bedroom ranch, 1V% bath,
fenced yard, garage. Walk to shop. fireplace, 1V< car garage, fenced
GreatloceiJonH76ma/-: 652-8560 yard w/deck 4 «iog run. Many exBIRMINGHAM. Colonial, 2 bed- tras. 1 iff. minimum lease. Deposit
room, 2 bath, charming, enclosed references. $800 rno. . 258-6612
porch, deck, 2 car garage, exeatsnt
A:E., M.C,Visa accepted.
cohdttio<v$temonth. ; 644-0089 OETROfT: Outer' Drtve near Burt NORTHWOOO AREA. One bed- BIRMINGHAM. Immaculate bun- Nice, dean 2 bedroom,' garage.
637-4338
room, completely furnlahed Indud- galow, near town. New kitchen, $325. + eecurtty
lng color TV and microwave. Short bath, air, apptancea. lawn service. D€TROfT. Telegraph & Grand RrtV
Available Nov. $1100/md. 840-5639 tn*.
term lease ava/tabie, $550/mo.
Large 3 bedroom, - dining
568-5765 - 651-0111 or623-943«
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, hard- room, ful baaement large kflohen, 5
wood Boori. newty refurbished, car garage. $425 month. 833-47½
^
SOUTHFlELO - Compietary fur- large yard. $700 per month.
AAMlNQTON HILLS • 13 M i a /
822-7090
nished, large Knury 1 bedroom apt
Drake. 1985 Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 21%
conveniently located. TV, mibaths,
famfly room, fireplace, * V
crowave. Noy.-M*y,$S95. 353-5748 BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom bun- fxary, decking, central air. Backs to
galow, on beautiful Chesterfield St, oommona. 11900month. . __•'•--»1150 per* month. Ooae lo town. D4HPROPERT1ES
737-4002
Term* negotiable.
889-8223
:
FARM
WGTONMttS^
iwarjrake
4_
: DIRMINOI1AM
—-^3 bedroom rsnch, 2 car garage, 14 Ma*. 4 bedrooms, tbrary, 2Vt
batha. $1,200.
central air, $900 per month.
1
477-3426
645-5839

Compietafy furnished to«m-~
houses. 20 desghtfut 2
bedroom units. TV, dishee,
mens. Extendable SO day
tease*. Oreat location.

- fottirtaJo P*uk*We«tie\od iotxo4hK«« *
J K l t ^ C t h ^ a i i M d two*bc4rckM« apatmbcot
that's i o > i f < * SsSavrW b r i o * A l l w f d K m
;c6flaip«>eBJsiof |b« cot*«foft« c o o t * * r e « c * v
*T&ptfr*cjolUrim$*io*e.

Summer Is
Never Over...

FROM $465. •/<

. SEETOO'S WHERE•
TENANTS 8 LANOLOROS
•
SHARE UST1NGS •
842-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
'
864 So. Adams, Birmingham. Mi.
BIRMINGHAM 8 PoppMon Park.
Unlgua Tudor lor 1 year lease, 2
bedrooms, VA baths, den. Formal
dining room, Includes lawn cars.
$1400 per month. Security deposit.
Koskey. Ralph Manuel.
Cal Bettt^Ko
847-7100

• FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE 8UITES
Weetlahd Towers

TROY

• Save Time 4 Money
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations 4 Pricee
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Video Previews

APARTMENTS

.
16 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with houseware*, Knens.
color TV 4 mora. UUitlee induded.
FROM $38. A DAY .
Unmatched Personal Service

The
Dual
Master
Suite:

437-3303

LOCATOR

APARTMENTS

MONTHLY LEASES

PrcstMed b> Mid Anwric* Mgt. Corp.

(nduding heat 4 hot water • all efecPhone 6*rn-5pm: 474-7300
trlc kitchen»air conditioning • car, Ford Rd. tbecE. ot Wayne
petmg • pod • laundry 4 storage fa- WALLEO LAKEW. BLOOMF1ELO.
Large 1 bedroom apt heat, air, Mon.-Frl
9am-6pm
cutle* • cable TV • no peta.'
pool, cable. No pets, $410,
Sat S Sun.
1-Spm
Evening appointmants tvsHabte
644-1163
,
or624-0760

FREE

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES .

HOMES FOR RENT

-8tRMtNSrrAM:

400 AptaxFof Rent

WALLEO LAKE • charming 1 beoV
room apartment on W Maple Rd. Westland
wtth neighborhood shopping wfthJn
HAMPTON COURT
walking oTstsnce. Rent indudes:
heat, eppeencee, drapertea. new
APARTMENTS
carpet dJetrweaber. diepotei. Storage 4 laundry in lower level 6 do- "The Place To live" H Weatiand.
eeta Indudlng wafkln doaet in bedSpadoua 14 2 bedrooma
room. $465 month.
62A-1737
Baloonie*-Carport*
Swtmmhg
Pod 4 Park Are**
WALLEO LAKE- One bedroom, air,
8torage in your Apartmam
applanoee, oarage, boat dock r>4aebk immediate ocoupancy.

404 H0i*f4>f Fof R4Mtt

Westland':

549-5500

Ghimney Hill
7 737-4510

VILLAGE APTS

402 FurnMMdApli,
For Rtnt

Relocating? Temporary Assign- • Birmingham • Royal Oak
ment? We have corporate apart- • MonthfY Lease* . " • •
ments for short term lease. Futy fur- • immediate occupancy
nrshed with loana, hcuaaa area, ut*V • LowealRataa
ties, television, stereo and
microwave. From $095. Conveniently ioeeled in western suburb, easy
access to afl x-ways and airport
Pet* welcome In selected unit*. Cal
anytime.
454V9507
W BLOOMFIOD-ALOIHOBROOK.
BIRMINGHAM • Downtown, 1 bed- Sublet 1 bedroom, den, 2 Utha
room, executive rental wtth a* and tlrepleoa. BeewtJfuty deooreted.
amenrtsee. Quiet elegant and ax- t*d».1-aa>y.-,.;
766-0U7
Optional $I.OfrO/mo.
.338-0750^
BtRMINOHAM: MK> OCT-MAY. Foxcroat Condo. Futy Arraahed, new
kftchan 4 baths, carport 855-0072

W. BLOOMRELD

402 FurnWMrd Apti.
,For Prtnt

9!

SOUTHFlELO. 355-4330

VENOY PINES APTS.

Waatiand'a fVtaat Apartmenta '
Cheny KM Near Marrlman .
Daffy 1 lam-epnv- 8 e t I0am-2pm

728-4600

401 Furniture Rental

UNLIMITED

(near Hudson's):
Only $200 depoahvapproved credit

FORD/WAYNE
_J__;AREA__J:

356-0400

Sat 12-4

Across from City Park

2 bedroom apartment* & studios.
Some of our amenrUe* tndude: '
•
Owner paid heal
ROYALOAK
Swimming Pod
— 1 1 MILE 4 MAIN S T , —
RENT FROM 1 5 7 5 "
• Laundry fads ties
8eautiful, spadous 1 & 2 bedroom
• Attached garage
' '.
SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 150. • • Bejconlea or patios
apartment*, Carpeted, decorated,
Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom • Waa^ar/dryerhduded .
• Parking
storage 6 laundry facfitoej*,
apartments.
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with • Interooma
• IHaTy equipped sJicttervrrrJorowava
FROM $430
piush carpet, vertical bonds, gour• Prtvata entrance
.
cat
Evening 4 weekend hours.
met kitchen, eetf cleaning oven,
Some OI our amenrUe* include the • W. BloomlWd eohoola
WAGON WHEEL APTS
following.
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher,
4 much more -.
_~~* 648^337«
Intercom system, lots of doeets a •AV Conditioning
CaS Today
.
ecarpeted
.
carport, oornmunttv center, exercise • Ctoeelo shopping 4 —
SOUTHFIELD
eoecoratad
room, sauna 4 healed pooL "
expreeswsy
&
• Park-«kaaettlng
From only $49 J monthly
e Ctoee to shopptig
e Ooae to expressway
800THF1ECO
2 or 3 bedrrooma, 2½ baths, fuOy Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm • Owner paid heet
carpeted, M basement,-0** and
:
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
and by appointment
water included. Adutt and chldran
COUNTRY COURTAPT8
• Lovely Residential Area ate*, $720 per Mo. 3584844

Colony Park Apts.
From $635
12Mlle&Lah8er

.

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

8TUDK>-$385
. 2 BEDROOM-$440
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED
Carpeting, appliances, swimming
joo). 2 car parking. Close to
rVestland Shopping Center.

APARTMENTS

WESTUND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

GREAT LOCAHONI
GREAT APARTMENTS!
GREAT RATESI
1 bedroom from $535

425-6070
Mon-Fr1,9-8

6200 North Wayne Rd.
v

• 8aveTime'4Money
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations 4 Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Video Previews

WAYNE - 1 bedroom, new cerpetIng. $395 month Includes heat, water, appliances. Low move In cost
631-2523:531-7761:
728-8822

TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

.

Spacious 4 Elegant
8PECIAL
$200 Security Deposit

WESTLAND

/FROM $415

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE
2JW86 Northwestern Hwy

PRESTIGlbUS
LIVING
Beautiful spadous d«cor*ted 1 and

12 MILE &
"TELEGRAPH

On Ann Arbor frail

in a SeauUfui Park 8etUng

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking • Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

TROY

358-4403

, 326-3280
WESTLAND
Hickory Oreen Apartment*, brand
hew, Spadoua 1 and 1 bedroom
apartment* ttartlng at $367'.
Located off Wayne Rd. on Yale Rd.
Caa
729-6080
• Rent aubject lo income Imitation*

2 bedroom, central air,
MAYFLOWER
basement, parking, beautiAPIS
fully decorated. $400- a
mpnth.
Hours Mon. - Frl. 8am-5pm
and by appointment

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
$540
• Free Heat
• Carport
• Laundry each floor
• Walk-In closet
• 1 or 2 yr. lease
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY -SOMERSET AREA
SOUTHFlELO

Country Village Apts

758-7050 754-7816

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

Troy

8pedoua i and 2 bedroom apartment*. Carpsled, decorated 6 In a
lovefyaracHeslinciided. ~ - - " 7
Evening 4 weekend hours.•

• WE8TLAND*

MANOR

TROY

'

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

SUMMER SPECIAL!

355-4424

354-8040

Days 260-2930

fABULOUS

Mon. Sat 9am-5pm

: TROY OFFICE
37626 Rochester Rd

WAYNE • Furnished 4 unfurnished 1
bedroom epertmeot*, 4100 weekly
to $360 per month (uUitiea Induded). 2 bedroom apartmenta, $390.
per month. 726-0699 pr
729-3321

1-800c777-5616

Tel Twelve Place
Apartments _

SOUTHFIEID OFFICE
29266 Northwester Hwy

:•:-."• WARREN
RYAN/10 MILE AREA

An established- apartment
community. In a convenient
W««U«nd; _
. -... -•— W A R R E N ^ —
locatlori.
"
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA
RYAN/10 NflLE AREA Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apartTHREE OAK8
menta. Carpeted, decorated 6 in a
'/< mile E. of Crooks on
lovely are*. Heat induded.
.
Beautttlcallon
Winner
Evening 4 w e * and hours.
Wattles at 1-76
3 years In a row.
WESTLAND WOODS
362-4088
Troy
728-2880
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom Westland
apartments. Somft_eHwr
amenltles Include the following:

8outhfleld

APARTMENTS

*S

. 18242 MkJdtebeN Uvonla
. •vertical Bands
• FsmlSes and smal pets welcome
Above spedsis for the first 6
months "el a » yr, lease. 2nd 6
iftonths.$605 ,
••• • •
• Offer evaHeM* onfy lo new resident* on select apartments
Leases must begin no 141 «r than
Octl5
•
'.
•Offered ByWOODBURY MANAOEM ENT INC.

SOOTH FIELD
TANQLEWOOO APARTMENTS
11/Qreen(Md area. Spadou* t bedroom, 850 8q. Ft Ca/patina,
drape*, central air, as kitchen acpSanoe* Including dlahwaaher ana m>crowrv*. WejMn itor* room. Laundry room facflrtJea on each floor.
Carport 4 cable avanabte. 669-8149

<x_ }$ave fttoe & Money
Kjfr* Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Vldeofrevlews

400 Aptt. Fix Rent

NINE-MILE

SPECIAL OFFER
'

400 Apts, FofRwt

TROY* ROYAL OAK
PresenUy avalable 1 4 2 bedroom
<{StrXmenla Fireplace, oak floor* or
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water,
cooking gas induded si most Marry
with vertical blinds,. •
P*ts?A»kl AMBEffA>ArtTME>4T8

Warren

Mco.-Fr1.9*m-5pm
. Sat, 9am-noon

HIDDENOAKS*
• APARTMENTS

• r —•

Avon Court A p t v • /
651-7060
ROCHESTER: Large ivt bedroom
apt. $45S/mo, heat, water, new car- QE eppfianoe*, oaramlc baths,
itha-oarw
oi
pet ft binds Included, Walking die- trel air, carport* avail
avaAabie, Interlano* to ddwntown.
aiconla* and
626-3366 com*, patioi/baicc
mor*...al on a beautiful wooded
ROCHE8TER - 1 4 2 Bedroom Apte. alt*. Handicap unrtajyaHaW*. .__•__
-on-PeW CVeek^ecroee horn beautiful dry perk. Walking distance to
. 1BEOROOU From...«453•
downtown. From t423?mo'. lnctu<3««
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE
heetiwater; . ' • 651-7270
2 BEDROOM FfOm.4555 •
ROCHE3TER . v 2 .bedroom apart. monf, heat, hot water, carport, new
Mod*. greet location. Available :
now->jne. Only $500/md. 656-9466
Hour*: OeBy «1-6.8*19-2
Romufu*
Ctoaed th* loiowing 8at daiaa
9^0-10/7.10/26-Tl/4-11/25
(Ctoaed Thora, 4 8on.)
- 2*/*iSb*d>oomtownhou*e*
'Baaed on 12 month occupancy,
r a r ^ from $ 3 » to $500
new tenant* onry. '
" .
T<yaKfe*tButtttt«* L

400 Apti.FOf Rofit

V - TV

f>

•fMf^f^llfMlfitt
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A M U t M t f t f .
Hrr mt * J , M 1 M , 9m tU

f71-lU2

D t l i i l n f SaiMit
TftfaK* MaMan
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FAAMINQTON HILL8 . 13 mile/
Farrntngton fid. V M . 3 bedroom
randv 2 bath*,firapiece, central air
deck, moder n. $ 1 200/mo, 653-4042

TROY: 4 bedroom Colonial. 2¼
baths, family room fireplace. 2v» ca/
garage/opener, fun basement. 2400
sq ft Many other feature*. Avamtde
knmedlataw »l500yrno.
HARRIMAH REAL ESTATE INC.
>4HPROPERTIES
. 737-4002
••..-.•• 477r6960: _/.-..'•:
PLYMOUTH. 743 York, OW Vifleg*.
2 b«droom, basement, dining room, WATKINS LAKE • Watertord. Furkitchen eppBanc**, no pel*. »634 nlshed, laXe'ronl, 4 bedroom. 2
pk* security. After 6pm, 553-2845 bath. 2 car garage, lease September
1-June 1. »750/mo. Prefer no pef*^
REDFORO TWP. • 2 home* eveS- Ce» Mon-Frl, 9am4pm: 353-9494
eble. 2 bedroom ranch • »495/mo.
3 possible 4 bedroom Cape Cod, WESTLANO: Duplex. Ford Rd/Newbasement, garege, appliances. burgh area, 3 bedroom brick, base»735/mo. Calf Dave . • 2554676 ment, 1¼ bath*, decorated. Central
air. No pet*. »876. CaB
691-9163
REOf 0R0 TWP. - 3fcedroombungalow, central air. 2 car garage, finWESTLAND
ished basement, fenced-in yard. 2 Bedroom dupMx. prtvste drive and
»600/mo. •••. • -•:.> : 422-527« fu* basement New Utchen and appliance*. Quiet residential aelUng
REQFORD; 3 bedroom, 1V» bath, »450.
' • 7214111
easement 2V* car garage. AppOances. »650 month plu* eecorlty. WESTLANO • 3 bedroom, carpeting
p^erenciftKYea/ lease, leave mea- throughout, fenced yard, basement.
'-—
T ^ - - ^
471-4717 no gvage. M73/MO., »710 securlly;Callaher7pm
4644062

FAhMlNGTON HIIL8: Near 10 M M
&> MKkH*b«l1, 4 "bedroom*, ' . m
bath*., lanced .yard, *pf>H«no*4 Indu^,»«5«peVmO.
737-9481
FARMINQTON HILLS: Large 4 bedf a£m, 2½ bath Cdonid. 2¾ car oarag*. Built-in poo*; V M of fir*
"nome*. »i640/mo.. plus deposit
PeeeWe Option-to-buy. -471-9112

NORTMVILLE - PhM»*nt Hi»». N+w
4 t h r o w n *x*cuVve extemporary.
N « W Occupied. Top 0) the' 60*
quality. 3200 *q. ft; 3½ bath*. 3 ¢4/
er*ge. He* everything,
v

8

FAftMINQTON HILL8: 3 bedroom
-ranch. r t M l featoe, 1Lcar-garege,
laundry 4 kitchen applancej. AvailREOf OflO - 5 mile 4 Beech • 2 b e *
able lnvnedlalefy.»JS0./mo.
room, fenced yard, garage. »500
HARRiMAN REAL ESTATE, INC
rhonlh
plws deposlt^fler 6;30prn
.':'; 477-4960.. • - • ' - .
•'"•• 981-018T
FARMINOTON HlLil5 - 8rick 3 bexS- rooms, 1W baths, stleched garage. ROCHESTER - Charming home with
, 1 year lease, credit report.- employ. 3 bedroom*. VA baths, air pondH
. men! letter, references. NO PETS. Honing, ly» basement, large en$695 Month* •••• - •". • • ; ^,-- closed porch, fireplace; 2¾ car-gaCes-JoAnne or Marlene. 476-700« rage. »990/mo: Celt before 6p7nr
97M400; arte/6pm.
652-3149

FORRENT
BRAND NEW-^.
;•/•:
• HOME v
v

• •': 2 Bedrooms
2FglBaths.-- r
2 Car Attached Garage
-• y '•': DtntngRoom '
-Central Air Conditioning ~
-'••••"• Walk-In Closets .:•••
YourOwnYard
:
,.PotsPermltled
'.:. ftanoe-Otshwesner.Relrlgerator
* 1 Block from Caw Lake
• Available October 10
. " - • • • ' • W O Per Month --,
: CsssEteabeth Road 4 Blocks
• > i * e West of Ctss Lake. Road
1-,
-',
BCHlder.

SALEM TWP.. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
•basement, attached gsrge, no pete.
»1500month.
. 4534265

7294718 6OUTHF1ELD. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, nice lot. »600 a month.
KSTER • Spaoloo* 3 bedroom,
.
•-••:•
, 685-2828
ning room, large lot, baaemeoL
t vrfth option to buy. Immediate SOUTHF1ELO > 3 bedroom*. 2½
»450.
. 653-9055 bath*, basement, with appliance*.
$650 Mo. plus utilities and security
• • « •
EV1EW, 95 ft. watertro*it on deposit Leave message. 878-2927
er/Sytvan Lake*. SpaeJoua, modM
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Lake TAYLOR: 3 bedroom brick ranch,
view* from master, kitchen, dining 4 newty decorated. 1.000 aq.ft. . .
4274021
femify room. Firepiace, deck, w a « . »4757mo. + security.
0 out. attached garage. $975. mo., XAOY • Olenmoor Estates. 3 bedf i leaee, option potsi We. .
5 > J M a-M7§
. •-:-•
or 972-7524 rooms. 2 bath*, all appOanoes furnished. 2 car garage 4 utility shed.
6894819
S LIVONJA • (W.Chlcago/lnkJter M). Appointment only.
v; 3 be<tf«(ra, appBanoee, earpeted
TROY
RANCH:
3
bedroom.
1st floor
drape*. Excellent con.
c. tbroug)
laundry, 2 car attached garage, full
• « diUort$72! /mo. p)us security.
basement
»1,000Jmo.
228-1100
it No pet*.
ei5-3«i«
s>
bedroom*. Fre*h|v TROY. Custom large 4 bedroom co& Liyo
kitchen & bam, 2½ lonial. 2¼ baths, study, air. 1st floor
. »e paints
' -.takeprivileges.»1350. .
ge wooded lot
v. c*« gar
6414264
•
642-1820
p pel*. »62
TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car gaV. UVONlA^4O0 aq.ft colonial, 4 bed- rage, finished basement w/ftreptace,
2Vt baths, large master bed<*> ropm*,
; fenced yard. »H00/mo. 8 7 9 4 3 «
K room, family room w/flreptaoe. Aty tecnedgarage. |1500/mo,349-94!81 TROY - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick
ranch, famny room, basement; sin** LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch. gles OK. No pet*. »895 per month.
flnf*hed
basement,
central
air,
. v
6894037
frearCy decorated, stove i refrigera•:•'•
0
. • V tor, available Oct 1. »705. No pet*. TROY4 bedrooms, 1 H baths, air.
• • - v 30721 Mlnton, N.of Joy.E of Merrt- full basement, fenced yard. At>
484-1770 tached 2 car garage. Includes appO~
0 man.
• : tri
ance*. »900 per mo,
6894009
UVONtA - 7 M5e 4 1-276. 3 bedranch, completery remodeled, VYALUO LAKE. 3 bedroom, newty
- - ¾ room
IV* car garage. N » pet*. »725 decorated, - tlove, refrigerator,
349-5739 or 464-4119 washer, dryer. »6O0/mo. pws utm- J * month.
Uee. 1 month security. > - 6994815
« NOV! 8CHOOL W3TRICT: Shawood
>M Lake Pfent. 2 bedroom, YA bath. WEST BLOOMF1ELO. a cute 2 bed^tf PrtvacyrNo pet*. F**Vt**l-»eew%.--j-fir*n,- ffinced yafd, it>fi privflno/M,
'I5
- = - « 2 4 4 1 1 6' new carpet, stove, »565 month.
'•5 *720/mo.Ca«
Yaar tease' - ^ - ^ - - 649-2649
NW OETROfT - JeKerlea/Byil Rdr2
bedroom ranch, fenced yard, dean WEST BLOOMFIELD. A 3 bedroom
and oufel area. Sec: 6. OK. »325 + ranch, large family room, fireplace,
eeeurtty
569-1404 2½ car garage, furnished or unfurnished.
. 6834276.73M352

J

Ei»«i

•

Mtn«g»m»nt
ABSENTEE OWNER

We peraonalbe our service (0 meet
your leasing 4 management heeds.
• Associate BroHers - Bonded
• Member Oakland Rental Housing
Assoc.-:' .
SOUTHF1ELD: Counlry atmosphere. • Betore making a dedskxvcall usl
« acre. 3-4 bedrooms, 0 Ml. W. of
D&H
Lahser Rd. S750. mo. plus security
Income Property Mgmt.,
deposit After 4pm:'-.
354-4120

paler. AHer 6pm.

N. ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom with WESTLAND. 2 bedroom, a p e *
garage, treed fenced yard. nloe. ances, drapes, new curtain*, absot | » 5 / M 0 . . 1yr.le*»e.
646-6872 krtefynopet*.
4594268
OAK PARK -Available Immediately.
2 bedroom, »450 month. AS appOance* mduded. First 4 last month*
rVit + aecurtty deposit 424-7249

W. JBLOOMFIELO.' 3 bedroom,
etudy. eun porch, 2 story plus baserrtent. 4- appliances, lake privOegea,
»9O0mo. - .'.
.737485?

SOl/THFlELO - Contemporary 3
t e d room. 1 bath ranch, N. of 12
M1W UiiRiwii fteupifSd 6 OreenfleW.»6O0/MO. After 7pm 68(4185

SOUTHFIEID. TelegraphZl0l4_MiJe
area. Furnished 3 bedroom, - 1V4
V G R A N D R I V E R / T E L E O R A P H area. bath. 2 car garage, brick ranch
bouse. 6 month lease. »1200/mo.
»1200 deposit. Can
. 3534360

ti

W. BLOOMFIELD - 3 . bedroom
ranch, eifrninghsm Schools, VA
baths, fenced yard.15 Mle 6 Ink»lerA»ea,»1000/mo.
.'363-2663

W. BLOOMFIELD; Lake front; MidROCHESTER • ranch noma with 3 dle St/alts take, 2 bedroom,*applibedrooms, 1V4 bath*, central al/, fin- ance*. Oon*! miss Ktl »550/mo.:
ished basement.: 1 car ga/ege, Celt'.
-.-" 3494380
fenced yard, exceflem condttloo.
»975/mo;Cal before S p n v ~ - ~ - •
:
979-4400; after 6pm
6524149 405 Property ; : :

^/-666^1118-

':ir

404 Hoy»*«FofR*fit

404 HoumFocFWnt

FARMINOTON HILL8: Near 1Q M«e
»"MWdJebett.. 4 bedroom*. 1V4
bath*, fenced yard, eppeenee* In:ck^.»»J«permo.
. 73743*0

WESTLAHO • Responsible person. 2
bedroom home, el appliance*, large
fenced yard. No garage. »525 per
month.
: 728-SOW

PARK - 10 4 CooBdge. Brick WESTLANO - rooms for rent (2> In
3 bedroom, 1½ bath, baae- restdentlal furnished house, aa ap»650 0:
643-0409. pDancee available. (250/m6: 1848
*: PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom brick ranch 8TChri«ine. westland—"2784293
- 2 bedroom, fenced
large fenced yard, WESTLANO
%-.IA prime area,Florida
r
>
room, beae y*"fi g« ^g , w»fi fppnancea. avallroom,
1,.1¼ baths, 2 car garage, no «We immodiatery, isoo/mo. Lease
5474056
»950.553-8764 of
9374638 + security.
* J

* 400 Apirtmwti For R»nt

• Westland •

Huntington On The Hill
Spacious & Elegant

FarmJnflton Hills 737-4002

406 Fumlitwd Houses
ForRwt

iO&TH\YON: In town. 2 bedrooms,
laundry/mud room, stove, refrigerator 4 dlshwsher. No pets. »550 plus
security. Oct. 15th. '
6654406

BIRMINQHAM'SBEST
GET8 BETTER

410 Fliiti

OLD REOFOjp - Nice on* bedroom4
upper, basement, garage, - ^ ^
floors, heat loc*idejiL»361_j
security.

CLOISTERS

• 14.MJIe 4 Orooks Area / ,
PLYMOUTH: OLO VILLAGE. 1 bed«2
bedroontj
1H bath luxury l o W
room lower, targe rooms 6 basement Available Immediately. »440 house. Tuny equipped kitchen, fu*
per month. No pets. CaB 4J9-4416 basement, carport, central air, prtvste patio wfthfencedIn backyard.
\
PLYMOUTH, spacious 1 bedroom HeaHr^Oded. »695 EHO.
upper flat, residential neighborhood, ahort walk lo downtown. »450
rtr month -I- security deposit, heat
Water Included.
451-2516
' .BENEICKE4KRUE.
PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom, :qulet
neighborhood. Close to downtown.
»476 per month. Leave message. FARMINOTON HH.L8-Beeutlfully
furnished tbedroom condd. security bunding, gvege, washer/dryer,
PLYMOUTH'- 405 Starkweather. 3 amenities. Month to'month leas*.
room upper Ideal for 1 person. »450 »850 per month.
653-7723
mo.pkis security, 1 yr lease.. No
pet*. Leave message
. 4534964 FARMINOTON HILLS: Echo Vafley,
ROYAL OAK - . 1 BEDROOM EF- Luxury Condo,.110O sq. ft. 1 b e *
F1EICNEY. FIRSPLACE. Includes room, first floor, appliances, drapes,
electricity, quite ~ street.$350/Mo porch, carport, *!r, pool, dub house.
»695/md. Including heat 6464093
plus VA mo*, security • .
;
6234565 or «444554 FARMINOTON -' 12 MBe Orchard
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper flat Lake area. \ bedroom, air, appli»460/mo 4- security. Includes heat ances, poot No pet*. »535 per mo.
469-554« or 956-5201
6 water, No pets. Call Cnet524-9669
LAKE ORION condo. al appliance*,
air, garage, lake privOegea, no pet*.
412 TownhoueeiCall evening* or weekends.

^3.14455-5810,'

^642-3686 V;

Cohdot For Rent

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS^,

HALE • («m9y get away weekend In
BRAOENTON BEACH, 1 bedroom, 1 the - north wood*. . 6 bedroom
bath condo, cable, pool, 1 bik to cottegeJndoor pooi.hot tub.wooded
Beach. Available wv. mo. **MOn. « e a l l 7 4 4 6 4 7 t 1 , 817-9734501
813-720-5207: Eve* »13-7944132
HX3GIN3LAX6 CLEARWATER Beach F l , 2 bed- Prtvat*• lakefronl
home* on Michiroom*. 2 M bath*, air, pool, secure
parking, wksher, dryer, beachslde. gan's deaneet lake. Fu*y furnished
&
wefl.
maintained.
F*X 4.winter
C*« for open date*.
691-2174 weekend rental*.
. 266-2415
CHSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3
HOMESTEAD
CONDO
bedroom, 2 bath ooodo, waaher,
dryer, microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, ten- Sleep* 4. New. Ftrepiac*. Jacuzzi.
nl* court*. »495 and »529 Week, Deck. FasVwHter. " ^ 4 6 4 - 4 7 6 6
Oay*. 4744150:
Evee. 476-9778 HOMESTEAD HAWKS NEST. MagFLORIOA CONOO-One ' bedroom nificent eetttng, $>>p* 2 - 4. 2
overlooking got! course. .3 m«. lea** beths, FiA kitchen, flreptacj*. deck.
3344691
at (900 per mo. Spend the winter In -New rental, day*
BeauiifulBradenton.
649-2620 HUNTERS; BOW 4 ARROW/RIFLE
Kitchenette Motet • Sanlord Lake.
« V t - h r a - away: "Weekend/weekly
;
14174494670
FLORIDA-HAWAII ratee.
Northern Michigan • Caribbean
MACKINAC ISLAND -(A different i*.M*;dco, O.S. West . .-'
land-m the FaBlWewi have condo*
CONOQ 6 V1LU VACATIONS " available o h ^ W T w O o d e d bk/ft.
' ' ; ~ Qo«4cruls*packag«a
Great jrteajetbkipool. flreplac* and
Air-Car-CruOeReservations ' more,.
.9064474260

SUNCOASTTRAVEL
1-800-874-6470

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, 8tUarl,
Florida. Indian River Plantation
oceanlronl Condo. On site golf, tennis, pods, restaurants 4 marina.
Call
646-4415
LEES BURQ-OCALA, FLA.
2 bedroom, 2 bath completely fur
nlshed home w/yiasher 4 . dryer.
Pools and gott Included. Available
monthly Oct, Nov., Deo. 477-7778
MADtRA BEACH. Florida -golf view

. 375-2754 6 pooL FuRy furnished, fodudmg

TRAVERSECITY
Tne Beach Condominium/Hotel
Al Condominium* on theTWaler,
large Sandy Beech. Great Sunsets
Private 8undeck, Heated Pool and
Spe, Sleep Four, Minute* from
Championship Golf 4 Shopping.
Indoor Whirlpool, Cab)* TV-HBO,
Fun KJtohen. Daily Hcyeekeeping.
OAILY AND WEEKEND RENTALS
.
Midweek........ . . 4 8 9
: Weekend*....,.........Jl 19
6DayFa8peclal._...»399
Spectacular Autumn Beauty
The Beech CondomWum/Hotel
Can Today (616) 938-2229

MALE want* female to share 2 bedroom house. 8outhfldd (13 MBe 6
OreenneW AreaV 460/wk. plus Y4
utStie*.Cal11am4pm
6424733

400 Aptrtmfutt For Rent

LOOKINQ FOR CHALET TO RENT
In Petoskey,, Boyne, or Harbor:
NON4MOKINO male/lemale room- Springs area from 12-21 to 12-27.
male wanted for spadous-2 bed- CaB
641-916»
room, 2 batfi apt 12 4 Northwest-em. »322 mo. Can Norm 3564436

H e a l e d Indoor Pool • S o u n d & F i r c p r o o l e d
Construction- S a u n a s - M i c r o w a v e - Dishw.ishcrs
• Full H e a l t h C l u b M e m b e r s h i p

s

From 520
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Call 476-8080

NOVI

W. BLOOMFIELO. Kitchen 4 laundry
I prtvOege*. »76 • week,
7374651

WATERVIEW FARMS
From s 435
• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets
Pontiac Trail between Woat & Beck Roads
Daily 9 a:m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

W. BLOOMFIELO- prim* area. Professional gentleman "preferred.
Kitchen 4 laundry, prtvflege*. »80.
[p*rw**k.
Ceio264632
6-Teeegraph, (85 per week, male
over 30, eecurtty, utistl** Included,
I *eml-furntshged . room* available
Oct 15. Cell after noon
6344716

421 Living Quarttrt
MoSrwrt
BERKLEY - errtk* upstair* with ½
bath. Kitchen prtvOege*. Acce** to
washer/dryer. Hon amoker. »275.
3984846

1400 Aptt.ForR«nt

IE

Especially in today's real
estate market. There are so
many ^aspects to consider
when "sellfng your home; so
many things you have to deal
with, that it takes a
professional to.understand It
all. Things like, getting a fair
appraisal, locating qualified
buyers, creative financing,;
getting competent legal work,
etc. Observer & Eccentric area
Realtors are professionals,
and they're trained to do the
job right, they can make sure
you get the right price for your
home. It's important to them,

M.

A P A R TM E N. T S

i TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR END OF CONSTRUCTION SPECIAL.,

MONTHS , R E N T F R E E !
Effective Rents from $550 per Month.

RECEIVE TWO

N'
.

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
as well as our 2,3 & 4 bedroom townhouses.
• $200 Security Deposit
•Choose From 19 Floor Plans
- — • Dens^Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases
• Carports '
• Olympic Indoor Pool
. • Fitness Center with Saunas
• Short Term Leases Available
Located on Joy Road between Hlx & Haggerty
'Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5,
Sunday 12-5.
For further Information, please call

-

455-2424

too.

-•'*..

H

-:•'••:

REALTOR

26300 Berg Road, Southiield^Michlgan. Take Northwestern (US-10)
to Lahser Road, go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg.
• ¢-7 Monday through Friday; 9-5 Saturday, 1-5 Sunday

AREA REALTORS HAVE
THE ANSWERS

E

t»
l*?w
V

( t a j r \ M of
\M1II>\

To Visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd., West to Haggerty Rd.
: Follow South to-Joy Rd., East to Honeytree, ——
Professionally managed by-Dolben..-^. .;... ._

#i-,- ,* *
*- '

-

noway

BIRMINOHAM • Non-amoklng proffeaelonel female, 2045. lo ehare 3
bedroom townhouee wtth 2 other*.
Must * e cat*. »260 plu* v» utaftie*.
Cai Nancy after 6pm.
«434735

#

J<'

424 HOUM Sitting 8 T V .

NOVVPROFESSIONAt-rnsie seekIng roommale to snare a 2 bed- MATURE COUPLE (no children or.
room. 2 bath*, apt »395 mo. Can jpet*. non smoker*) wtsho* to~bovs*
"
JohnF.at348-17l2or—3554700 sltwhneawaftlngoonslnictlonol
retirement' home, (approx. 2-4
REDFORD BUNGALOW owner rent- n>os.LOfficee-TyUme
337-4627
Ing 1- bedroom with house
prfidege*. »350 per mo. plus W utn- MATURE, responsible, professional.
nie*. FV»t and last month* rent up- male wants to houseeit tor you.
front After 6pm
'
363-7983 Maintenance 6 pet car* OK. Reference*. Cal after 7PM
7714565
REDFORO • SINGLE female looking
for 2 femaiee to share 3 bedroom PRFES8I0NAL WOMAM^eeekehouse sitting arrangement on short
home, »250 + utmtie*. No pet*.
6314804 term bast*. Reference* available.
NW suburb*.
Clndl. 5454209
R

80UTHFIELD . Telegraph/12 Mae.
Furnished, off street parking, professional male or female, »76 per
356-2489

S2K

"*'. :r.1

423 WtnttdToRWt
Resort Property

200 Moves You In

624-0004

wl''

REDFORO TWSP. L7ve-m to ehar*
my home. »260 per month or lower
Hwar^toUbysnpvt-tlm^^^

CHATHAM HILLS

Open Until 7 P.M.

'.' '.'

644-6845 —

ROCHESTER ^ W H shary rtce, 2
bedroom bouse. Clean 4 : matyr.e
person.
»300 mo, p»u» V 2 utatjee.
. .14 You See Listing* of
652-1979 0/873430¾
.
"OUAUFIEO PEOPLE" _ ' 07*g
8HAREUSTINQS •
642-1620
ROOM
4
BOARD
In Troy Condo In
FREECATALOOUE
exchange lor Light Duty Car* of
694 So. Adams, Birmingham, ML
Handicapped Male. Leave ^ ¾ 4 4 ¾
BIRMINOHAM. Young professional
female looking lor same (o ehare
upper flat. » 3 « pJu* V* irtifitJe*. Ca» ROOMMATE WANTED tor. 3 bedaher 6pm
642 6159 room Bloomfleld condo. MiS.per
"-month, uiifitie*4nclud*d_Ca!.Dflua
after7pm.
335-4475
CONDO TO SHARE xrth.leThaJe,
ROOMMATE wanted to share my
Northfleld HJO*. »350 month.
Cal Card, ..*
' 64>- H»» kjxurtou* *padou» Condo In Farmington HiB*. »350/MO. + eecurtty.'
COUNTRY HOUSE set on 8 acre* In Indudes' all uUftle* except pnone.
Rocheeter KMs lo share wtth male NO pet*. Need Reference*. 477-4 652
or femele, pete OK. Non-smokkw.
RenU**»<>f>»W»- •.-•••'•'•
»3-2254 ROYAL OAK: Roommate wanted to
share my 2 bedroom home. Marrv
EMPLOYED PERSON wanted to •xtrasl »350^mp.Call'
643-1026
ehare home In Dearborn Ht», dose
to Expressway*, must Hke dogs, 8EEKINO FEMALE ROOMMATE to
»2W/rrK> Include* utnttle* 291-9643 snare home, furnished room 6 pet
negotiable. »276 month. Uvonia.
FARMINOTON HILLS • oontempo- Plymouth -Inkster area.'•'• 5224979
r a r / 4 bedroom house needs a hon
amoklng professional- roommate. 80MERSET APT8. • 2 bedroom. 2
»325montK . .-.. - .
7664926 batK »400/MO Including utBltlea
Female Oniyt AvsMWe Sept. 1, beFARMINOTON 5 HILLS: Single lore6om. 6454162 Alter 643-9326
rarntfernort smoker wishes to share
Moirwood apartment with seme. SOUTHFIELD - furnished room,
»350 plu* Hutlille*.
4744683 laundry, kitchen, employed female,
non "smoking preferred. '»250/mo
FARMINOTON HILL8 - 2 bedroom,
3574021
2 bath luxury apartment to Share,
male or" female. Non-smoker. Laun- SOUTHFIELD - Large bom* In beaudry room. »355 plu*. half utilities. tiful area, needs room-male. Must
'
4764225 be professionaJry employed, mature
4 responsible. «400/rno IncWea
FARMINOTON HILLS - 13 4 Halt, utJSve*. CaB 357-7826
ed. Brand new condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car garage, fireplace, an ap- SOUTHFIELO- Quiet apadou* 5
pliances. 1800 »q. fl. J350/MO. + rt bedroom homes. 2 room* available;
ut»tle*.Av*ltabl*NOv.T. 6374495 kitchen 4 laundry prfvUegea. No,
smoking.. .
648-1651
FEMALE to share nice house m Royal Oak. wtth 2 other mature profes- TROY: Female lo share nice apartsional femalesJJ250/mo. + V, utlB- ment with same. Musi be mature,'
tle*. •
...
3354127 honest, easy going 4 neat Perfect
FEMALE/2040* for spadous 2 for frequent traveler who needs
bedroom, 1½ bath apartment. Nice- somewhere to hang their hat Rent
ly decorated. »275/mo. + security. »3«S Includes utaues ptue security.
Aubum/Bloomfleld
652-7457 If you meet requirements, cal .from
12 (0 9pm.
643-4647
FEMALE (27 yr*. dd) wUI share her.
1
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Urge, modern WALLEO LAKE: Professional
apartment m Northvffie, 6 Mlle/l-275 female; non-smoker, to share with
are*. »342.60 mo.
3474713 same. Beautiful house, lake privilege*. »300.+. After 5pm, 669-7177
HOUSE, downtown Rochester area
wtth 2 other people. »300 per mo. WAYNE- Male, professional, nonIncluding utilities. Non smoker. smoker, seeks same to share large
Available Oct 1st
652-7231 furnished home with fireplace, ga-.
rage 4 lots of amenities. »300. plus
7224652MALE. EMPLOYED, non smoker to 1/3uticges.
share large 2 bedroom, 1H bath
Southflekf home. Quiet, secluded. WESTLANO - 3 bedroom house lo
»350 plus ttutilrtio*, .456-2165 share wtth professional responsible
non smoker. »350/MO. pkrt Vf utiliMALE OR FEMALE to share 2 bed- ties. George
4214965.
room apartment wtth female. 7 Mne,
Grand-River area. Responsible, nort Young man to share nice large
smoker over 25. »160 pkrs V* phone horne ki Wayne/Westland are*.
4 dectrte. After 5:30pm. 537-4105 »250 month + «200 security deposit, Includes utmtie*.
326-7649
MALE ROOMMATE 10 snare apart*
ment In Inkster. Non-smoker, no
drug*, straight »260/mo. + dec- 422 WanttdTofltnt
trie Leave message.
637-2369 R N , over 40, desires lhV>g quarter*
MALE ROOMMATE to share 2 bed- to share wtth older woman; prtvata
room. 1¾ bath new apt In Farming- bath, garage. No Apt. Birmingham/ •
3544296 .
ton HB*. 1496 4 1-275. »273 + Vi Bloomfieldarev
utiHtle*. Non smoker. . 473-4169

BIRMINGHAM

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST COMMUNITY

•A'

PROFESSIONAL ROOMMATE
to share nice 3 bedroom townhous*
In Troy, »230 month, V< decfrtc Ca»
aftir/prn.
818-27670/8794406

... NOFEE

OCEANFRONT Luxury 1 bedroom
condo. sleep* 4 adutta. Hawaii. 4
Island*. Mexico. Mautlen. Flexible
d*y*.T»l76/day.
. V' 625-2544

SOUTHFIELD^.

OAK PARK - Clean, non-»rnoklng
male lo share J l > ^ « ^ S o m * « * , S
Mkhchen6l»«dryl*dU«e<.» i 3iO , i
permo.
356-1563

Featured on: 'KELLY 4 CO.". TV 7
A l Age*, Taste*. Occupation*.
• • . Background* 4 Lifestyle*.

30555 Southfleld Rd.,8oythfleld
AUCfDES
•
SINCE 1976

FORT MEYERS Beach Condo, avaKable monthly. November - March. SHATftY CREEK CONDO on OOtf
Fan I asUc view on beach. POOL Can course. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, M y
sleep4 •'. '.
646r7442
GULF OF MEXICO, a : Prestigious
area, 2 bedroom/2 bath, sleeps 6.
Furnished, waterfront, fishing 6 goti:
Wk/Mo: Eves.4 weekends 4764596

421 living outfit*
To8h«r# :

•A ROOMMATE SERVKC

414 SoulrwnRXlUJt

'600 Value

Heat

425-6070

NASSAU. West Wind H, on Cable ATTENTION 8PORT8MENI CotBeach. Deeded week 42. Sleep* 6, tage* on Ford Lake, open yr-round,
RdaffWetede
.879-932« Freeeoft-lron* are*. Cxcilent hunting, ftshtrtg, snowmobSng. Southern
Store* Fteeort
»16-4624572

with s e l e c t e d units for 1 year

O n A n n A r b o r T r a i l , J u s t W . of I n k s t e r R o a d
In A B e a u t i f u l P a r k S e t t i n g
Central Heat & Air Conditioning.
Dishwashers. Pool. Storage, Cable Available

i

' I.

421 Living Quartwi
To8h*w#

4«Vtctton nXitol*

413 Tiff* 8h*rtrrfl

TROY-DEIUXE trl level duplex. 190
NEWLY OECORATEO
Taooma. Between IS 6 16 mae. W 2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 4 Townhome*
of Uvernols. 2 bedroom, 2 batha,-at, (wlthMBWement) .
tached garage, full carpet, laundry
From $600 month:
hook Op. an appliances, central eeV
Immediate Occupancy
1150 sq. ft No pet* avaHable Oct 1:
«750 per mo.
.. -.-- 643-9395 Leasing Hours from 9em-$pm OaHy
Sat. 10am-1pmorc*!i .
646-J168
A
BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 School*. 2
BERKLEY-2 bedroom, basement, bedroom, 1½ bath, Beautiful neutral
lower level. Close to downtown. condo In oft-whlt*. Newer carpel,
Stove 4 refrigerator Included. »576 new wood windows wtth vertical*,
+ m mo*, security.
6444554 no pet*. Heat 4 water Included.
»870 mo. Leave message 3364224
BIRMINOHAM: Jn-toWri. 493 Frank.
Newfy remodeled 1 bedroom with
loft. »545. a month. Available now.
Ctawson
977-2812
-,
'644.1576

FREE GARAGE

M o n . - F n 9 - 6 « S a t . 12-4
Other T i m e s By A p p o i n t m e n t

412 Towhh04ifrM?y
CondotForRtril

dinner wsre. Available Nov. 4-16.
Eve*420-22S1 TRAVERSE CITY • enjoy the northNORTHVULE: 2 bedroom,'2 bath, 0*ys55641»2.
ern colors 6 beautiful sunsets from
central. air, - appliance*, washer/
MARCO
ISLAND,
Fl*.
- South Sea* the beach. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
dryer, storage, utility, carport pool,
Tower
1.10th
floor,
overlooking
pool
week* 4 weekends now available.
»725/mo. After 6:30pm,. 3494241
6 Gulf. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, complete Can
\. :
689-4687
kitchen, stereo, VCR. Owner* per
NOV! COUNTRY PLACE
tonal
unit,
like
new.
AvaRaWe
week'
2 bedrooms, T\ bath*, patio, baseWALOONLAKE
ment-garage, central air. Available fy or monthly. Oct thru April. •
1400-2624647 Reduced Fall rate*. Beautiful lakeOct. 1.Cea
349-1958 6»y»: .
Eve*
'-•'•313479-1204 front home, sleep* 12. Golf, FaK odor* • Plan now for your akl vacationl
NOV1 - Waned Lake, Shoreline Condo*. 1 bedroom, complete Wlchen. MARCO ISLAND • Sand Castle II. CaB Mon-Frl. 9 to 3: 617-762-1698
ROCHESTER K1LL8 - Near Adams BIRMKJNHAM - Attractive 2 bed- washer dryer, garage. Immediate beautiful 1-bedroom gutfronteondo.
High ScnooL 3 bedroom ranch, fur- room, 1½ bath, 1st Boor corido. Ide- occupancy,asking»576. . - » * • Beach, Poot, Tennis. Available Oct 417 RtikfertCM
5+04787
nished. Short term, Oct-Aprl or al location, ample storage,"~*pp!l- Bruce Ucyd: MeadowmaAagernent Jan.. 1 mo. minimum. :
:
-644-1639
Msy.CaH
.
.
652-4687 ences,alr,Tofochtnfl*
348-5400 NAPLES, FLA. • Spadous 2 bedROYAL OAK - attractive 3 bedroom. BIRMINGHAM, dose to downtown. PLYMOUTH CONDO. Eke new. 2 room lakefronl vita, pool. h<Jl tub, FREE LODGING when you travel.
M y furnished, ga/ege, available 2 bedrooms,-central air. Available bedroom, 1 bath, el appBance* plus lannts. Walk to beach 6 shopping. For Information write: National
(203) 6774252 Lodging Exchange.P. O. Box 658,
Oct 23 untB May 6, 8¾ mo*, onfy, Oct 15. Days 467-2738 or evens 6 microwave. Neutral Ihrough-out, 30 day rentals
6474445 utUty room. Storage area, balcony
nopet*.»600.
"
641-5093 weekends
NAPLES. FLORIDA - 2 bedroom 2 Sanford. M L 48657
and carport Immediate occupancy, bath condo, great view, close to
TROY - 6 month lease", furnished. 3
t875/mo., 1 year lease.
3474818 downtown 6 got!. Seasonal rental. 420 Roomt For tUnt
bedroom, master has bath 6 sitting
Exoeflentare*.
3134444733
room, dWng room, famBy room,
PLYMOUTH -- 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath
LATHRUPVUUAOE
.
large lot 2 car garage, doee to BirPHOENOC
lovely,
completefy
fur
condo.
2
car
attached
garage,
alt
mingham 4 1-75. »1350. Available luxury 2 bedroom lownhouse. Cov- appliance* and window treatments. nlshed 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, FloomwtthlauooVyprivOege*.
Nov. 1. CaB Sandy Mjrphy at Jack ered parking, deluxe kitchen, fenced »660 mo. Cal Ray lee at Tbe Michi- available winter mo*. »10O0/mo.+. 1200 a month plus utanie*..
6524534
Christenson ERA -.-.
6494600 In privacy "fatlo yard, air, private gan Group, Inc. • '
691-9200 utilities with option lo buy. 3584993
basement 4 entrance.' »7$0/mo. InUVONtA PRIVATE ENTRANCE
cluding heat 4 hot water. EH 0 . - ' ROCHESTER HILL8 - Klngscove POMPANO BEACH, Ft*. Beautiful A bath, dean, furnished sleeping.
407 Mobile Homtt
Condominiums, large 3 bedroom ocean-front condo, fuffy furnished Via 1-96 1-276. 6 Mile 4 Ffewburg,
BENEICKE4KRUE
2½ bath, ax appliance*, attached Pool, clubhouse. Available from »60 weekly.
464-1690
For Rent *
642-8686
garage, central air, finished b***: Dec. or seasonal.. -—=—685-2644
UVONtA - Room with bouse priviBAREFOOT BAY, E. Coast, double
meat, includes . heat, csjbhouse,
wide mobile home, 2 bedroom, 2 BIRMINOHAM: 2 bedroom Condo. pool 4 tennis courts, 11200/mo. Cat ROTONOA, Fl*>n.M*y*r*/8araso- lege*. Phroouth/Mlddlebeft'. Area.
area. Qutf coast condo. 2 bed- »200. + trtBrtle*. « 2 0 0 , eecurtty.
bath, completefy furnished, 4 month Excellent condition, and area. Near Marsha 2564652
Eve*. 651-9164 ta
rooms, 2 baths, coot Available Nov. Leave message at
427-7395
rental, no smoking, no pets, twlm- town. Contemporary, neutral color*.
thru
AprtL Monthly preferred. Oay*:
1700/mo.
Include*
heat,
water,
air.
ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom condo,
mlng poot* 4 oo» course*. »850 per
425-7040
•
Eves:
6914653
UVONtA.
Room
In
*ttraetlv*
house,
carport,
appliance*.
Move-In
condiquiet, dean; heat 6 water Included,
month + utaitle*.
375-1493
near expressway: Responsible mation;
* 656-96550(642-1620 new carpeting, table*, »485.
SARASOTA. FL.-2 bedroom. 2 bath, ture professional, central air, no
6494840 completefy furnished, heated pool,
408 Dupjexet For Rent BLOOMFIELO/Aubum Hals. 2 6 3
smoking or drinking.
622-7376
ootfeourse. private lake, wet bar. exbedroom Condo*, laundry, deck. AAPPLICATIONS: 2 bedroom, appH- 1 kxeOon, chBdren/pets okay. From
(ras.Monthfyorye*rty.. 751-7562
ances, »325 month plus aecuriM de- »650 incfudes hot water. 3344812
NORTHVILLE • Furnished room.
TAMPA 8 t Petersburg, fslaOelsol, Wagon Wheel Lounge. Northvffl*
posit On Plymouth Rd.- near Tele•.••'• STANFORD
2 bedroom, furnished villa on Gulf, Hotel. 212 8. Main.
graph. Can aher 6pm,
' 453-7048 BLOOMFIELD'Hilts -very large 1
3494666
__TOWNHOUSES
pool, Jacuzzi, tennis 6 golf. Walk to
OAK PARK • 2 bedroom duplex, Qarage 6 utilities Included, except
DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LUV1NO restaurants 4 shopping. 691-1879 NORTHVILLE-Lsrge room (or
f^sar Schools, shopping. electric. »550. i»Ov—
nonsmoker. Laundry prfvOege*. »65
643-90f»
2 AND 3 BEDROOMS VENICE. FLORIDA • 1 block from wkry:
»475 month plus security. For more
»300 securfty deposit and refGulf. 1 bedroom condo. Available erence* required. .
Information, ca»..
4744009 CAMTON-CONDO. 8 bedroom, atFun basement, appliance* .
348-1668
Nov. thru May. Month or season:
tached garage, air, appliances,
Including dishwasher and disPLYMOUTH - colonial 2 bedroom washer 4 d/yer, clubhouse with pool
__
291-4947 REDFORO ()96 4 Inkster) »50 a wk
posal, carpeting, central air and
1½ bath, appliances, air. carpeting, In Bedford Vfl*. »550/mo. 2314295
or »200 • month. Include* iruttlee 4
individual terrace*. Swimming
no pet*. »640 + security.
tul house prtvBege*, Cal Sharon.
pool, tennis court and carports,
415
V«c«tronR«nUrt
After6pm
5914998 FARM1NOTON HILLS • In beautiful
Leey* me**ag*
6344649
tae paths end a designed playwooded setting, completely furBOYNECITY
ground tor chDdraYi.-.—'-.—. ~ ."
PLYMOvTH-lmmecvtete 2 bedroom nished, 1 bedroom conoo, .
Condo available for akl season, near REDFORD • Male, daytime worker;
brick ranch. A l appliance*, air, and »500/mo. Can Dare
9374844
25 yrs. 4 older. Furnished room,
Boyne Ml. SupertecatlonlPhone
11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD After
lawn care. No pets. »620 per mo.
6pm,
.
769-2355 14 bath, 6 ttwdry available.
FARMINOTON
H
I
L
U
•
12
M3e 4
pJusutHU**. •-"'••
463-2913
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER *
lori
6334114
Orchard Lake area. Farming!on Sq.
BOYNE CfTY • THE LANDINOS
356-8633
~ 2 bedroom,
ROYAL OAK -Large 2 bedroom, Condo*. Complete kitchen 4 balcoREDFORD-on
the
2nd
floor,
bed2 bath lakefronl condo.
appliance*, blind*, hardwood 6 car- ny, 1 bedroom, 3rd floor, overlook, TOWN HOUSE, .2 bedroom, 1« Available for tal color, ett season. room, Hvtng room, bath, kitchen 4
peting, basement, enow 4 lawn ser- ing pool, immediate occupancy, bath*, M l basement, 175 6 Roches- 464-2609 or
6164824369 laundry prtvOege*. non smoker.
vice. No pel*. »690/MO. 2 6 M 0 4 7 1495.- Bruce Uoyd, Meedowman- ter Rd. area. '
»30e/mo: 4- UutJItiee.
6374658
v 3484400
ENJOY MICH. FALL COLOR
'
•
.
"
.
/
6284035
W.OEARBORN-Prim* *X*uon. ImREDFORO-room
for
working
lady,
St*y at New Resort Condo 8utte*
macuUte 2 bedroom. New thermo FARMINOTON HILLS - Nle*. neat 1 TROY - Long Laka/Cooldge, 3 bedinclude* waaher, dryer, telephone 6
The Water Street Inn
window*,' doors 6 ofumbkv?. Carpet bedroom, excellent 12 mile location. rnnm, 1½ hath, very litrge, rlean,
^HrKfn rV, s t r > ^ p V t l n g M f t r w
appliance* ^ m o r e . . N o pets, no Appoanc**, carport, tennl*. pool, pool, tennis. Include* heal 4 appft.
on Lake CfttilevoU III OOyi w Oty
week call 4 3 0 4 p m T
6314612
1(800)456-4313
smoker*: »650 mo.
No pets. »340 mo
4 5 1 4 5 9 8 anoe*.»975.
6444092
GLEN ARBOR Homestead Resort ROCHESTER Hal* - lovety room w/
WE3T BLOOMFIELD - 2 large bed- condo for rent, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath* bath 4 kitchen prMlege*, »30^ mo.,
400 Apartment* For Rent
room*. 2 M beths, plenty of do- on Lake Michigan. Ca» after 6pm minimum stay 60 day*, "
set*, a l apprunce* Include washer,
426-2517 occupancy. Aher 6pm dryer. QuM location. Balcony. 1 car
ROOM - downstair*, newfy deoorat7
Farmington Hills •
FALL 4 WINTER GETAWAY
I garage. Neutral decor. M75/rno.
- . ed, minute* from 0 0 0 . Southnetd
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 Sand Lake Inn, Sand Lake
6634773
area.
(near E. T n r u ) .
W. BLOOMFIELO • Potomac Town- Motel units 4 1, 2, 3 4 4 bedroom
8EVENMILE41NK8TER
,
house. Available Immediately. 3 cottages
617^694553
s
bedroom*. 2½ baths. »1.000/MO. Sloney Shores on Lake Huron: 3 Furrjshed sleeping room. Private
bath, kitchen prMlege*. »66 week.
pluaeecurtty.
6614010 bedroom cottages.
617462-4609
^.
632^669

200 Security Deposit

From 460 Free

409 DupfeXM For font

AUBURN HILLS - attractive 1 bedroom pkts den, ait appliances,' car.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Comlortabl* port, freshly painted. »500 per
Ranch, Nov. 1 to April 1. No petsl month plus utDJUea 4 security. Pur»600/mo. Incfudes artHrUe*. Security chase option available.
6444166
4 References required... 332-157$
AUBURN HILLS - Cule 1 bedroom
UVONIA • Near X-way. 3 bedroom condo In great Auburn Hills tocaHon.
ranch. November lo May. »650 Great X-way access, CaB Laura for
month plus utaues. Reference* 6 more details.
security deposit required. 464-7060 Century 21, Hartford.
4784000

SPECIAL
s

^ »

Monday, September 25,1989 ;__•';

404 HoumForfont

FARMINOTON HILIS-Luxury 4 bedroom CdonW, 4 bathe, 3500 Sq. f t ,
country kJlehen, air. library, «xcetlerteofrfWoMteSO.
7374976
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Monday, September 25,1989

4»Homts
For Tht Aged

432 Commercial / R«liil 432 Commercial
ii>fi«ti!l 436 Oftkt/BuHitfW
FofRtnt
For Ron!
8p#c»

; AVAILABLE SOON
Private room for 8enlor, 24 hr. supervision. F*/rJy atmosphere. Uvon^UMftwd. : ^
632-33«

LARGESTORAGE
880 sq.ft.-8285
• Mil* 8 Farmington
474-2290 -

335-1043.

OFFICE 8PACE
• FOR LEASE
Smal 8urte* avalabJe.

- '•

CERTIFIED REALTY, WC.
471-7100

434 Ind./Wtrthogn

. OOWHTOWN WAYNE
L«*84)OT$*M>
Office or R e t t ! spec*; newly remod.
eled building. 2400 sq. ft.- wis di- FARMINGTON HILLS - 2.600 »q. ft.,
vide. Ample parking.
721-7811 with ahow room, warehouse, over,
head door*, zoned Ugh! Industrial,
JEWELRY BOUTIQUE
ideal lor distribution. CaH. Lfvonl*
Large Boutique area for leas*. Cons- TradaCenter.
474-720$
plat* with custom cabinet* In feshlonabi* Farrolnglon Hfflj Salon..
INDUSTRIAL BUlLQtNGS
C a l leave message. •
443-6341 For Lease • 1000 ao.lt. Ideal lor
Machine Shop. 8350. per mo. •
NEW STRIPCENJER, Ideal for retaJl N.W.ofPrymouth ;
348-2592
outlet, wholesale tupcty or whatever. Fastorowlng residential com- LIVONIA - 3350 K] ft. office and
munlty
fltrv)
Canton Qftntftr Rd. warehouse ©r-BgM irxJvstriaL-Be' 3 5 8 - 2 6 0 0 tweeh MidcTrtsWrJ-Mer r m n . 8 . of
Ireeway: •" •'.
. 421-4424
PLYMOUTH • 1290 KJ. I t , air conditioned. 1,050 sq. ft. reduced rent
REOFORO
800 so. ft., Horace. Rent negotiable. 1,000 sq. ft. atorage, overhead door,
Closelodowntown.
261-1943 8400 per month.
-.-,
$37-4330

, PLYMOUTH GARAOE FOR RENT
»50 per mwB>. C a l after 6pm.
421-7M8

432 Commercial/Retail
For Rent
FARMINQTON HILLS
..oniowaeRd.

between mislead & Hacverty

•- . - - RETAILSPACE——
FOR LEASE
156<w2600SqFr,
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE

CERTIFIED REALTY, I NO.
.• ;
471-7100
LARGE COMMERCIAL 8TORAGE
Space. A l a r m * ) . 3 0 0 ¼ II, and up.
9 t l . X 8 f t , 8 In. doors. Accomodate* large truck*. Fort 1ft availa b l e / d o s e proximity to t-275, 1 9 »
and M-14. M Weather Roads. Stow
4 Oo 8*11 Storage: 41*59'Ann Ar bor
Rd.;Pfymoulh.
458-7950

LIVONIA
Farmington Rd.-r Just 8 . ol 8 Mite.

—MEDICAL S P A C E —
FOR LEASE

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
MapIe/IM»ter$r>opplng Conlor.
471-45» • ; :
R/VERV1EW
Prime ratafl space for rent
1.200 sq ft. Grange 4 King Road.
471-4S8S

TROY, 1200 *sf. ft. offloe warehouse
lylih overhead door and 400 amp
service. Near 175 & Rochester Rd.
Perfect lor Bght manufacturing. ,
CaS between 7:30am 4 5 p m week-.
<J»y»,. . :
-": 476-6323

WESTLAND.- 4,000 aq. ft. Bght In'dutlrlal.' Immediate occupancy.
ROCHESTER HHL8
Hear 1-275 6 Hlx Rd.-Musl see (0
CORNEflOFAU84JRN4*K>HNR . appreciate. CaH owner.
464-9474
Jotn Great Scon Market, Arbor
Drug*, Murray's Discount Auto
Part* 4 many apedalty store*. 1.362 436 O f f i c e / B u i l n e t s
to 15.000 so,, ft. WiH dMde. Brokers
prolected.
. CaH:$59-1160.'.
ATBEECHDALY-7MILE
WOODWARD AVE. 6 Royal Oak: Spacious 1,000 sq.ft modern office
20x60, »12 per square ft. Can Mon In muftl/tenant buflding Wifl dMde.
928-8509
thruFrl.9lo5.
396-6700 Low ol parting.

. UVOH1A PAVIUON •

Space

tOW thru 4500 Etq.Ft. ' v
Beautiful Complax
• .Private Entrance*

CERTIFIEOREALTY, INC.
471.7100

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE 8LHTE
478--T867—
(North Woodward location! Private
offloe. Rent Include* telephone anFARMINGTON HILL8
swering,- (eceptionlsl, utilities Wanted busies* person to share
Skilled secrelerleJ service available office, cost attractive. Secretarial
TO
i.'K
Also FAX,copier, etc.
645-0741 servtoe* avaBabte

FARMINGTON HILL8 ' •
BRANO NEW 20.000 SO. ft. Offiu
bUKDng (600, 600, 1 0 M or largei Office r r a l a M e , perlect for Manua v a l U U * lo suit) at 6900 USey Rd facturer'* Rap. Seorefary, Tut. and
851-2784
600 ft N. ¢4 Ford R d . Vi mBe W. of I- Xerox a v » l * 3 * .
275 (Canton). C a l
883-5272
FARMINGTON, long lease available.
7000 sq ft. p)u». Prime ratal store In
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
downtown FarrnfrMton, 4 0 car part1 1 8 5 . 6 2 0 0 sq.ft.
:.-:477-1030
Wifl d M d e to meet your apectfica ing. .

Don*. Convenient parking.

FOR LEASE, 200 10 1100 * q . f t
280 N. Woodward
(Home o( -the Appeteaser Restau Farmington are*. Excellent emenK
tie*, a v a U M e kwnedtalefy .849-2848
rant)
847•7192
FRANKLIN • -800TKF1ELO
FARMINGTON HILLS: 1230 aq, ft 1000 sq. f t *ult*. Outstandlna location,
professional or. medical. Broker
offloe space In new buBding. sep358-5830
arate enlrance. W i finish to *uh protected.
•980sq.ft47^7447,or 653-2W
LATHRUP VILLAGE, 2 room office
eull*. only $250 per month. - sCalLaroy
559-)700
23900 Orchard Lake fld.
UVONIA
AREA
OFFICE 8PACE
Approximately 2,000 sq. f t 6 M8a ft
FORLEA8E
Farmington. Close 10 d t y hefl. .
".
.'-.«'
464-2981
. BELOW MARKET RATE

FARMINGTON HILLS

• 4 483 Usabto S q . f 1.

.'

_

•

• 2ndFlOO(. . . - - .
^~~7~
• kvsoKe Resf/oom. •
• Complete EHA^oul Included

• tl2 30perSq.rt
. Includes Everything! •

CERTIFIED REALTY. INO<
471-7100 1

UVONIA "office space for-le«*»,-*.
room suite* on 8 wae Rd. near
Farmington.' Secretarial and telephone answering service. 478-2442
UVONIA O f FICe 6PACE
2100 sq.ft.. kftmedme oocuaancy.
Prime loceUoh. Middtebeft & f98.
CaJMarkMiOer, '
421-0770

PROFESSIONAL one story pfflc*
UVONIA/PLYMOLTTH AREA
space, Newburoh al Plymouth Rd.
Uvonia. Exceptional parking anc Private office, $20Q/mo. lease -Inieaseagreementl100sq.lt.
cludes phone'answering. Secretarial
NearJ-964 275.CaI
'484-41)4 service available.
484-2940
UVONIA: For Sale or lease. 600905-1220 *q. f t 3-yf. Old buHdinfl
long term mortgage available, immediate occupancy.. :. 667-595J
)0¼¼
UVONIA OFFICES - 3 tocaborts:
7 mfle/Middiebeft. 8 mfle/Mlddiebelt, 5 mlla/Farmlngton. From i
rooms to 5549 sq. ft. suite*.
FVstcUsa space from $10 sq. f t
CaH Ken Hale or M l e Tomes,
0»-/»: $25-0920
Evas: 261-1211

•7E

436 Office/Bwloete

436 Office/ButJneee
8pece

436 Office/Builow

Sptct

ANN AR80R RO/l-278: Ptymouth BIRMINGHAM: Parted lor P*ychcs2068 so.'ft. at 8 1 U 9 »q. ft. p M ut» ogl*1, PsychlatrW, Aocourrtant etc.
ftie*. Can be dMded. Two prtvatt Good parking. Good location..'
844-2985
entrance*, lota ol wtndowa, 2 batha Cel Or. L*wt* Smith,
% 1994 85 Include* U*H459^04:
BIRMINGHAM - SvWeea* 980 aq. ft.
•ANNOUNCING 6ERVtC£0 OfF)C£ lot profaeaional. medical or dental.
6PACE ... Now Location* thxv-Out Carpeting, plumbing 8 aiactricrty (or
The Metro Are* lor amaMr Execu X-Ray*. Uto prima space. Separate
W * Office need*. 8urt*t from t$C entrance, handicap (aefflty and
to ft. with shared telephone answer parking. Cel .
848^780
ing. secretarial service* & confer
ence lacfttie*. Flexlbl* short-terrr BLOOMFIELO HH.L8: Oekn* Suite
leaae* & growth option* to convents available for suWeas*. 2.000 to
4.800 sq «• Finest location in
one/space.
844-8888
• 8 I R M I N 0 K A M . Woodward, dn two. BlOOmfietdHa*.
• CANTON, 1-27$ 8 Ford Rd.
BLOOMRELD TWP. OHIO* Spaoa
• FARMING TON H1LL8, N'western
Telegraph 4 Orchard Lake area.
• TROY. Big Beaver Rd.
Suit** from 180 aq. ft (o 1200 aq. f t
• ANN ARBOR, 8 . Stele S t
avaJUWe starting at $288 per
Cafc
•;-,•"
month. A l aervice* included. UnderInternational Bustnee* Center* - ground parking. A*k for Patti
837.2400
,
845-1119
ATT0RNEY8 WANTEO lo »ri*r« CHERRY HILL, between. Middtebeft
prime Northwestern Highway loca- 4 Merriman. Professional puOding,
tion. Utr*Qf, confer enc* room, copy jrfflce*. lo tease. 2.000 sr "
fnachfi^e « - secretarial aervica W Reaaonabierant
duded. Celt 35,7-3394 pr 383-1240
FARMINGTON
(OOWNTOWNj
eiRWINOHAM t albacUye (ocattoni Aero** from dty office*. 2 room
4 rent*. Space* ffom'ISO sa ft to suite. $400 per month. Ca» •
27sq.ft.Callodayt
474-8734
• or 474-8487
640-62U
Slater Management
FARMINGTON HILLS: 12 M»e beBIRJvaNQHAM - DOWNTOWN
tween Orchard
a/d U . 8 Fan
Farmlnoton
660 8a- ft: $800/mo. PaAktfl in- Rd. Jofficea.. ApproxJmalely 180 so.
cluded. Fax avaBabte. 8ept. 1st oc- ft. each,UtiotJe*
Ueafiduded. 883-8840
cupancy. CaH. 848-8680
EXECVTIVE OFFXJf 8UnE8
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN: Prima
.
AVAILABLE:' •
location. 1 window office, secretarial
$189 PEq MONTH
space, copier, fax available. Please
call,
"644-9910 or 844-7198
• Free us* of conference room.
4) Include* a l utHlle*
.
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
Upstair* space (13'x 15) for office or • Exce8»n(p*rkV>g
retail »285.124 8. Woodward.
• BuBdlng My secured Immediate occopancy: -- 682-4762 a)On site restaurant
— --—

2*380«foyRd.

»For t a l e • commorctaf condo
tOOOw.lt.
i For I M W » Reta^Offlce/Servtc*/
Medical 800-1200 sq.ft.
• F c * L e e j 4 - C e J e / 0 e f l Location

429 Q i r t g t t t .
__MIn]$tOftgt

,

. Rediord/Dearborn Hts.

DOWNTOWN
"; ROCHESTER

436 O f f l c # / B U e l n * M

04E

•*&

436 Office/B^eineee
Sptcf

8pK<
• - • -•••••.
UVONIA OFFICE 8PACC.
PLYMOUTH » Office *P*c«. reeentfy..
1-98 aod Farmington Rd. 154 M- ft- decorated In historic butfdk^g...
Choose
from Individual office* o r , .
and up. Ful ianitoriaf servtoe. heat
and aV cooditloning Included. Im- * n t k * buadVw. private parking. We- a) for law office or CPA firm. Must
mediate occupancy458-8130
¢41428-706^0/425-8800.
• see to appreciate. C a t
MAPLE4INK8TER
•
. SINGLE ROOM OFFICE 8PAC« Approxknaleiy 676 *«. ft Prfv»t* Starting from $225 including uUBenl/ance 4 rest room, cat Mon. thru tie*. Ford M. $ Middlebeit Garden
Fri.
. . - • . - • - • ' . - . 851-7610 City. C e l 422-2490.
OfrTCES IN W. BLOOMFIEU)
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrenp*. SOUTHFIELO • Corner 12 mfle 4 Cv<
600to32O0sq.fi.
851-8558 erfireen, 950 sg f t office space m •
OffKX 8PACE - Northwest Detroit smal buSdlng. C a l Oeorge $40-4930:
Telegraph at Grand River. 300 sq. ft.
& up. Ai emenrtlee included. Below SOUTHFIELO N e v 10 Mfle Rd. 276 marfcefnKCal
258-4000 lo 1000 sq. f t available. Fif 1
month rent
•. 737-9350 ORIONNEAR PALACE
2 room sufte, hewfy decorated, ample ( * % top M-24 location, $375 SOUTHFIELO- d F F K * SPACE to
month Includes heat. air.
share. Lahsar near 10V» W6e, a p - :
^gent •- • -, - :•
391-3300 proximately 600 sq.ft.
$584080
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
2 sunes-940 4 640 sq. ft each. ExSOUTHFIELO
ceBefit. parking: dose to banks 8
10 MJWLetoer Area
post office.'
455-7373
3O0sq.ft-15OO»q.ft
-PLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN .
Prime office spaoa,'Irom 1000 to
4000 sq.ft.C a l V detail*:
.
Oebocah.
»44-9369
PRIME PLYMOUTH Sublet opporlunfty for shared office space In pre* (Igtou*tocatloaSlrtgie otnoe or up id
1200 sq. ft Short Mrm lease av»Bable. Ample parUig.
454-4450

. ROCHESTER
O F F K £ 8PACE IN TROY, 1-75 6 Ro- Hampton Office Plaza, 100-800
chester Road. $400/mdudes U ut»- square feet, furnished If needed.
Itlea.AsklorBaO'Riaey 689-8844 KeOy Esmarr, Re-Max.
$73-0909
ROCHESTER HILLS • Weal smal
business, 776 aqft, kitchen 8 baih.
Anrt Arbor Rd/J-278
References required. $500 month
Approxlmalefy 77$ * q . f t ol
Includes utartle*.
Day* 852-6800
office space available O c t
ROCHESTER HILLS: Prime Roches1, 1989. Private entrance,
ter Rd. location. 500 sq n. ol dMded
own bath. $750/mo. plus
office space with reception area.
utyitle*. Includes taxes.
AvaRaWe Immediately.
651-4125
,
455-2900

PLYMOUTH

Available Immedlatery
358^0558
Telegraph, between 9 and 10 M f l i ,
Apprdxlmatefy VXX) aq. f t Ciose l o ;
expressway*. Newfy remodeled. ,
'•, • ••.
357-3333
—
TROY/&1RM; Instant offloe. RecepVomst. telephone answering, unfiles :
Included. Secretarial and furniture
available. $400.-8900.
843-8789
T R O f - Single Office*
•
whh complele services. Cat:
international Business Center*
. • ' - . . - . 637-2400
W. BLOOMRELO • Office for lease.
Secretarial service i phone a n s w e r ing included. Good location. ;
851-8130

V

R E A C H M I C H I G A N ' S FINEST M A R K E T

BUY IT.
SELL IT
FIND IT.

^

C l A S S I F I E

FAX YOUR AD 591^6120

644-1070 Oakland County 591-OdOO Wayne Cbuhty $ » - 3 2 « Rochester/Rochester Hills

O

INDEA,

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE &
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT
300-436
See Index In Creative Living
peal Estate Section
Help Wanted
'
Help Wanted"-Dental/Medical
Help Wanted-Olfice/Cleilcal
Food-Beverage
. •

506 Help Wanted Sales ' "^' "~~~ . . \
507 Help Wanted Pari Time508 HelpWaotedOomestic -

509 Help Wanted Couples
510 Sales Opportunity
6J.1 Entertainment
512 Situations Wanted, Female
513 Situations Wanted, M a l e '
_5l4'..Situations Wanted, Male/Female
515 Child Care
515 Elderly Care 4 Assistance
. 517 Summer Camps
518 Edycal ion/Instructions
;
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
' 522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/legal Counseling
524 Tax Service

-

Auction Sales
„ .
Collectibles
' • > • •
Antiques
Crafts ~
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets .
Wearing Apparel '

ABOVE
AVERAGE?

Wanted: Bright, articulate persons
10 work \n Customer Sale* Department. Earn op to $7-$ ! 0 hour. Parttime day & evening hour* available.
N o experience necessary, wot train.
659-8340
u.. -'FofTnterview.caS

ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS for relefl assistant managers position
Some sale* -experience necessary.
Kitchen Glamor, Great Oaks' M a i
Rochester. CaS for Interview Chris.
837.1300
ACCEPTING SALESPERSON »ppOcatlohs for ratal cook shop. Fu8 or
part time position* open. Apply
within Kitchen Glamor Great O a k *
Ma8 Rochester

875 Nissan1

- MIDWEST BENEFITS

COFJP.
P.O. Box 2103
SouthfWd, Michigan 48037
An Equal Opportunrfy Employer.
- A r t Personnel/Accounlani

SENIOR

PRODUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN
TRW Technar has been awarded an e x c l u sive, multiyear contract to supply a major
a u t o m a k e j with h i g h - q u a l i t y airbag safety
system sensors. We!ve built-a state-of-theart facility to house t h e p r o g r a m a n d n o w
w e need more q u a l i t y - c o n s c i o u s P r o d u c tion Men and W o m e n . T o qualify, y o u need:
• a h i g h school d i p l o m a Or equivalent
• m i n i m u m Of three years full time work
experience preferably,In a manufact u r i n g environment
• g o o d manual dexterity skills
• ability lo visually check part for quality
and solve quality problems

• ability to work in a team orvsecond shift
with training on first
We of (or a clean, lab-like, fast-paced environment and good salary and benefits.
If you are interested in joining our team,
please send a resume to, or apply In person
between 9:00am and 4:00pm at: TRW
T K h n i r Inc., 3011 R«M#rth 0 i „ Rocht i t t r
Hlll», Ml 48309, Attn: Human RtioUrce
Dtpt. An equal o p p o r t u n i t y ' e m p l o y e r
M/f.

TRW

TECHNAR -_

\

.-

B U 8 I N E 8 S DIRECTORY
3
4
5
6
-9
10
12

Accounling
Advertising
Air Conditioning
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siting
Antennas
Appilance'Servico

'

13 Artwork
14
15
16;
17
18
21
22
24
25
26
27
29
30
32
33
36
27

Architecture
Asphalt
Asphalt-Sealcoating
:
Auto Cleanup
•• t
Auio 4 Truck Repair
• Awnings
, _
Bar b«que Repair
Basement Waterproofing
.
Bathtub RefinlsMng
Bicycle Maintenance
8rick, Block 4 Cement
Boat Docks
Bookkeeping Service
Building Inspection
Building Remodeling
»
Burglar Fire Alarm
Business Machine Repair

39 Carpentry
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica
41Carpets
'
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
. 44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair__
- - 5 2 : Catering- Flowers
53 Caulking
54 Ceiling vyork
" *'
• 55 Chimney Cleaning-.
Buildings Repair
56 Closet Systems •
5 7 . Christmas Tree^s
58 Clock Repair
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning

60 Construction Equipment
"Tt^DlcTUiPaNos
62 Doors

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
65 Drywall
66 Electrical
, 6 7 Eleclroh/sls 68 Energy
.
69 Excavating
70 Exterior Cautkfng
71 Fashion Co-ordinators
72 Fences
73 RnanclaJ Planning
75 Fireplaces . ' - . - '
76 Fireplace Enclosures
78 Firewood
8 1 Floor Service
;
87 Floodlight
.
SO Furnace Installed, Repair
4 2 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair
• 93 Graphics
. 94 Glass, Block, Structural, etc.
9 0 Giass, Stained/Beveled
. 96 Garages :
97 Garage Door.Repair
98 Greenhouses .-— 9 9 - G u l l e r s — •— !
.
:—
102 Handyman - male/female
'> 105 Hauling :

108 Heatinfl'/Coolino .
109 Home Grocery Shopping

*"'-.

110 Housedeaning

111 HomeStfety :
112
114
J15
.116
. 117
120
121

Humldiflef*
.-,".:.
. '__.
Income Tax
Industrial Servjce
Insurance Ptrotography
Insulation •
Interior Decorating
Interior Space Management

"123 Janitorial
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
129 Landscaping
132 Lawn Mower Repair
135 Lawn Maintenance
.
138 Lawn Sprinkling
140 Umooslne Service
142 Linoleum
: 144 LockServtee
145 Management
146 MartXe
14**Machlnery .
149 Mobile Home Service .
150. M o v i n g - S t o r a g e

250 Solar Energy
251
253
254
255
260
261
263
285
269
. 273
274

Adia h a * warehouse work avaBable
near me vieffrfe*~{F98VFarn*gtonarea. 2 shifts. C a l for appotntmenl:

525^330.-:

ADIA

--

'

Personnel Servioa*
• An Equal Opportunity Employer

Bookkeepers
EDP/Data
EntryLooUno lor temporary employment? Last year the AccounTemo*
OrjanttaHon employed over 40,000
profeetionai*. W * have aaalgnrnants
•

TAX
AUOfTlNG
PC SPREADSHEETS
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
CC+fTf<OtLET«/CONSULTANT8
GENERAL ACCOUNTING
- CREOIT COLLECTIONS
8UOOET8
COST8.
.
Temporary asatonmenta can teed lo
permanent positions. For an appolntmenl, please c a l ;
'.""-'• -

-T—357-8367—<

accounTeiTips
28588 Northweelern Hwy. ST280
SouthfMd. M l 48034
. . - • ' . . Subsidiary of
^
Robert Half of MJefiloan, Inc.

DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

CONTINUES TO EXPAND WITH
A NEW STORE IN YOUR AREA *
31005 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
FARMINGTON HILL8/fVII 4*018
(HUNTERS 8QUARE - TALLY HALL) .
Thl$Js the perfect time to Join and flrow
with F & M, one of the largest end fastest
Growing ''Deep Discount Health and
Beauty Aid" chains In the country.
FULL-TIME positions are available for the follow*g:
• STOCKROOM HELPERS • STOCKERS•". - • PORTERS
• OVERNIGHT STOCKERS
• CASHIERS
; .
As a member or the F A M team, you can look
. forward to. an excellent starting wage, opportune
rtlos for-advancement and an excellent benefits
package InclufJino:•
• PAID PROFIT SHARINQ • REGULAR SCHEDULE
• PAID LIFE INSURANCE • PAY INCREASES
•. PAID VACATION. . ' . "
• PArOMEOrCAl INSURANCE
• ADDITIONAL
,
• PAID DENTAL PLAN
13 PAID DAYS OFF
• PAID VISION PLAN
• MERIT PAY INCREASES • PAID PRESCRIPTION
PLAN .-- V '•» •- •
• TUITION
REIMBURSEMENTS
• 401 K PLAN

Interested applicants can apply for these
positions at our new store during regular
store hours.

^ F & M blSTRIBUTOiF.S^
. . . . . I . Eq^OppOfturtty Employ*

--.-;-

Al advertising published in The Observer & Eccen mc is subject
lo (he conditions staled in the applicable rate card, copies ol
which are available from ttie Advertising Department, Oteerver
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Lrvorua, Ml
48150/(3,3} 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserm
the right not to accept an adverfsVs-order Observer 4
Eccenvx; Ad-Takers hive no autiority to bind *«s newspaper
and oo>y pubtawn of an advertisement shall consa'tute inal
acceptance ol the advertiser's order.
'. . "

280 Vandalism Repair
'

152 Mirror*

2 8 1 Video Taping Servtoe
282 Vinyl Repair •

283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans
.284 Wa£papertng

285 Wall Washing
287 Washer/Dryer Repair
289 Water Softening
293 WeWipg

294
296
297
29«
299

:

WoaiDrTfflng
•
Window Treatments
Windows
Woodworking
Woodturner*

500 Halp W»nt*d

ACCOUNTANT
ACCOUNTANT
ACCOUNTANT • F u l time. Must be
experienced with computerized oeri- With strono tax experience needed Growing Ptymouth CPA firm h a *
eral ledger. SouthfteW *rea\ Jisnd f u l time. Send resume to: 8 9 0 Hope opening for protoeetoneJ staff. Must
be CPA or candidate. Excetenf opresume to: Box 118. Observer % Ec- SL, Brighton, Ml 4 8 U 8
-portunfty. Rec*y to: P. O. Box 448.
centric Newspaper*. 882$ 1 SchoolPlymouth. W , 48170,
craft R d , Uvonia. MicNoan 48150

r831S2W7MUe-Uvonla

DEAOLINE3
FOR CLASSJflEO ' U H C R S *
MONDAY t M U f : * PJat F W O A Y
THUIWOAY m*XU$
PM.
',••.-• T U i S O A Y

'•

275 Typing
276 Typewriter Repair

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS ••:
FORSALAOFREP
Experience preferred, full
A part time positions available. Apply In person only

Accountants

t < 0 AJstv • fcOP P 4 H
FWOAY - —
,

Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal Storm Door*
Stucco
Telephone, Servtce/RepaiiTeievtsJon,Radk>4CS
Tennla Courts
Terrarlyms
TBeWorfc
Tree Service
Truck Washing

500>MpWMtt«d

. Joe's Produce

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
. FF*OM .
'
t ^ O AJU. • fc3t PM,-.
MONDAY-TmmSOAY

277 Upholjiery
279 Vacuums

155 Music Instruction
157 Music Instalment Repair.

500 HetpWantad

158 New Home Services .
185 Painting-Decorallhg
168 Party Planning
(Fc^-rTowert-Servlces)
175 PestControl
178 Pholography
160 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Reflnlshlng
181 Picnic Tables
198 Plans .
200 Plastering215 Plumbing
219 Pool Water Delivery
220 Pools
—
221 Porcelain Reflnlshlng
'
222 Printing 223 Recreational Vehicle Service
.224 Retail Hardwoods
229 RelrigeraUon.
..
2 3 3 Roofing
.'—--••-*234 Scissor, Saw 4 Krrtfe Sharpening
235 Screen Repair .
237 Septic Tanks
2 4 1 Sewer Cleaning
24S Sewing Machine fleoalr •••JU
" 2 4 6 SJgnfalntlng
249 Slipcovers - Sewing

500 H4)!pWint#d

AGCOUNTANT,

Needed for busy SouthfWd CPA
firm. 3 years pubBc accounting experiehce required. ExceOem benefits end growth opportunity. Burn»TeJn, Morris 8 Brown, P.C. 28877
Northwestern Hwy, Suite 2 0 0 .
8ovrthfleW. Ml 48034
-352-8300

-

876 Oldsmobile
878'PrymOulh
880 Pontlac
_ 882 Toyota - .
' . 8 8 4 Volkswaqen

WAREHOUSE
WORK -.-.-:,-..

-please -*ubmr«- resume -w!th_sali
requirement* tor

. . •, •

872. Lincoln'•
874 Mercury

ACCEPTING SALESPERSON app*cellons for ratal cook shop. FOC or
part time position* open. Apply" The candidate must have prior perKitchen Glamor. 26770 Grand Rfver. sonal property tax experience. Acimmediate opening for a degreed, Redlord.
counting or leasing back around preexperienced Accountant in a last
ACCOUNTANT - f o r expanding lerred. Knowledge of Lotus a must)
paced, cowing company*
Farmlnflton HA* C . P X firm. 3 yr*. Send resume to:
Tax Supervisor
Knowledge of Accounts Receivable. ol recent pubBc accounting experi'
P.O. 6 0 x 2 4 5 «
Accounts P £ r * N e , Payroll, prepara- ence required. TW* position offer*
Southfte»d,Ml^
48037
tion of Journal entries and general an opportunity for profe*slonal
Growth within the midst of • pleas; ledger preferred. :
ADtA
ant 8 congenial working environOur non-smoking office provide* ment Send resume In confidence
pleasant working condition*, com- to: Mr. Grant. Grant & M M n a n . P C ,
petitive salary and en exoeBent ben- 30140 Orchard Lake R d f Farmington Hats, Ml 4 8 0 1 8 - --:!--->
"efitpackage. ...

ACCOUNTANT

Cadillac
.-,
Chevrolet
- . . - .
Chrysler
Dodge
•
•

666 Ford

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPOfiTATICN
800 Recreational Vehicles
.
802 Snowmobiles
:
804 Airplanes •
~~"
805 Boat Docks, Marinas
•
'
.806 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parls*4 Service
608 Vehlcle/Boal Storage
810 Insurance,Motor.
'.•'-'
812 Motorcycles, Gc-Karts,'Minlbikes
813 Motorcycles, Paris 4 Service. 814 Campers/Moiorhoimos/Trailers
816 Auto/Trucks. P a r i s h Leasing
818 Auto Rentals, l e a s i n g .
""-_.
819 AutnFinancing T - - "
820 Autos Wanted
nk Cars Wanted
rucks lor Sate
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports 4 Imported
Classic Cars
American Motors/Jeep
Eagle .
. . .
Buick
••'. " ' * . ' •
'
-

500H«lpWanttd

500 H<rlpWint«F

L

716 CommerdaMndu5lria1 Equipment
717 Lawn, G a r d e n s Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
7 i 9 Hot Tubs,Spas4 Pools
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants
l
72'1 Hospital Equfpnienj '
~
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps
. . 723-Jewelry • - . ' - .
724 Camera arid Supplies
726 Musical Instruments •
727 Video Games. Tapes
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Oecks
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phone's
73Q-Sporting Goods . "
'...'._
734 Trade or S e l l —
735 Wanted to Buy *
•"

858
860
862
864

ANIMALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

700
710
702
703
. 704
705

Garage Sato-Oakland County
Garage Sale-Wayne County
Household Goods-Oakland County
Household Goods-Wayne County
Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
-Misc. for Sale-Wayne County • '
Appliances
Bicycles-Sate S Repair
Business & Office Equipment .",

738 Household Pets .
740 Pet Services
744 HorsesAlvestock Equipment

600 Personals (your discretion)
602 Lost 4. Found (by the Word)
. 603."Healtn, Nutrition, Weight L o s s . . . : . .
604 Announcements/Notices
I
.605 GtadAds"eorregafNotices
•".
607 Insurance..
608 Transportation/Travel
609 Bingo ' . .
610 Cards ol Thanks .
612 InMemorlam
614 Death Notices
.

MERCHANDISE

706
707
708
709
710
711
712
713
714

715 Computers

EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION
500
502
504
505

EQUAL
HOUfttMO
pFPOHTUNITV

^

The Observer 4 Eccenlnc wiJ issue creditfartypographical
lot*
other errors only on the Srsl inserton of an advertisement (If « :
error occurs, the adverttter must notify the Customer Service**
Oepanment in time to correct the error befcxe the secondJJ
insertJoa
*

-

v-'.»

500 H»tp Wtnfrd

- "-4B

•

AQDTQYOUR
INCOME....

AFTERNOON O f W E R - Dougia*
Food* has a ful time food route
Work FrL/Sai in your local super- aY***c4*. $8 per hour p k a avafiaWe
market paeekM out food aampssa. overtime * ptua beneUt*. W * wM
Mutt have r a i a N e transportation t r a i n ' * expendable person with a
end^tkeceople. Senior cttben*and good drivvtg record, quick math
fwrnernaKer* welcome. For Inter- abtRy 8 congenial personalty.
' ify 9am-4pm * l OougU* Food*,
view cat Morv-Thur*, lOam-tpm.
18 Industrial R d . Garden City
646-7093
••-,•'
427-8300
ADtA
AFTERNOON TEACHER
needed p e r t U m * for Pre-School
Center, located Irt Farmington K B * .
Exoefent benefit*. C a l , 883-4888

COLLECTION

ACCOUNTING
CLERICAL
POSITIONS

•af
•

E r o x a htarraBonat, Inc., • growing
rnulU-rnMon doaar computer leeatng
company foccted In Bioornfteld HBa,
ha* two Imrnedleta opartng* In our
Accounting OepertrianL •

i

-

^

FIND IT,

*k m

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Auto For Sate

T W * opportunity Invofyea prcaaetng
of Account* P*j«o*e w w f i a r j W o
the Cut'pui ate nuarfr erne compmertced accouirtlno ajrasarrt. Outas* Include codtngvouchan. «^<e(Mng
of M * for pcyment, dewy p o e t t w l o
the computer, rurtnino 4 r w f i * w * n g
adH report* and other clerical genGrft ofnce duties. Apcursjcy eeeential

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Upeeie discount retaaar h e * *aa*e>
stock, cashiaring.aecurity and food
eervte* o c * r * j i . N o eagartence
neceesary. flaaJole hour*, oompetf*) Ptoh your ahm • either 8 to 12:80
Uve wage*, emptoyee dkscounL App m or 8-8 prft., Mon. thru F V . .
ply Jri parson a t TARGET
•'8cvthfMd/Farrnk\rlon location
28850 F o r t f R d . Oeartom Height*
• Oood hourly rate-. : .__ .
GENERAL LEDGER
(between Beech Defy 8 inkvter
Experience presanebTTxA w f l Train' Rd)An Ecjual Opporhrtty Empioftr This poefbpn IrrroNe* d a * * entry of
agreeerv*; artloutete IndWduala. C a l
montfhend Journal entries into J h *
now for your ImmedUte appointcomputer ayfterrv and general ofltoa
ALARM
SERVTCEyiNSTALlERS
roenL - - . . " . . . .
• EARN WHH.E YOU LEARN"
lmme**»e opening* «x5*t for- tttoee The Ideal caridkJete* * • have:
655-6910
Individual* who are Notify motivated
8 Interested h the alarm tnduetry. • A rrw*numc4 a Ngh school degree
W * ar* w4Kng to train t h e * * W M 4 - • Proficiency In data entry.
u a t r w h d a r * graduate* of an **»0- • 2 -I- year* of bueinee* •uparlenoa In
The Employment People
Iromc trade school or hate experion* of the above Betda
EOE
NOFEE ence Irt thie electronic field. Opening* exist on day.' afternoon 8 • Farnatavtty wtth per>*«4aL£omput
AOULT WITH CAR: For OetroH midnight ahifta. C a l tor an appointer*. Including lotus, noTeesen
Hew* Mc^or Rout*. ApcvoxlmeWy ment today. 423-1000 or apply m
t W . but a ptua.
( 1 8 8 per week. M M wee ell/8 M8e person aL
fld Uvonia. 427-801» or 222-2800
These axcalant career opportunWee
g j e r c w m p a w v e salarlea p M * praGUARDIAN ALARM
AER06IC instructor* 8 ftneee tratv
ferred benefit peokaoe. If you ( j y a l .
er* wemeu tor west osoorwnero
COMPANY
fy. pssaa* send a raavme and SALhealth cfcA. Experleno* neoeeeary.
20800 S o v W W d R d .
ARY HISTORY to:
C e l 881-1000 e a t 801
SovthfteW. Ml 48076
"
Large Cc*P©r*tlon * « « U n g 2 0 telephone ooaecfOT*. Part ume>-'-"8
month aeea^aiieriL

• BUY IT.
LJI "MSEtL-IT.

Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory F
Merchandise For Sale
Real Estate
Rentals

ADIA

rr

ENCORE
INTERNATIONAL, INC.
Human Resource* Oept.
o

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
' PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHINQ

M.78 to $8.59 per hour

t-mployee Stock Ownership Plan
Overtime. proli I Sharing - Other Benefits
Full time positions for general help,
printing, Inspection, sales counter, aft,
and print finishing. No experience neeeaaaryvW> will train. Casual dress
code. Starting-pay.$4.78 per hour,
fylust be able to work overtime and
some Saturdays. Raises and promotions based on job performance. Apply
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

.0

BOK2071

BsoorwIeM HH* Ml 48908-2017
EOAJei

°TOH^'

r^^r^F

•WS^eTT^^P^B

ADVANCEMENT CJffOerTUS#rT«8

ORDER TAKERS
tnvnedlete poeSliort opeti. No experlneat. courteous and 18 or o*Mr C a l
Mr. Murray.
427-8848

900 Help Wanted

A MAJOR
RETAIL C H A H N
8CtK8
• to 888.000
r*» • » * , » » .

TELEPHONE WORK
8 8 - W / m j a i a r y p*u> bonu* pert
tkne No seaWiflL ?0 or *Aasr. No sn>. Ca* Mr. D*««a
427 ft»8

APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE

Awoirr»jcn>v»t

trntrrm

ALL : fjOUNO YARO P C T 8 0 N ,
For mobaeriome deje**r*tta^. Looking for - handymen, odd }ofee and pee*TK»e <
aecort lor Krfer. 8 days a wee*-tonj be*«ajiti
hour*.
348-2800 A()*jMy ^ p u i o N M C f O l*etoaaa*w*
Ave . Daartxm Mwtdej, r i » a * * - *
ALTO BOLOtST First r^ngregatfonel Church.
.
.
«3i
AMERICAN MAIQ8 We
part lime r***d*n*iai
Greet pay +
tr*n*portetion Caa
A M C LAUfWt P * * *

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
TXATeeaj

•CASHtERS
.
«USHERS
eCdNCESSJONlSTS

Kf+UCATKim

•ear*

Oct TncMDc* ism. test
Looettan LAUfaV. *>M*i M A U .
t-f 78 8 8 afJSOJ

NORTH
/fvlERICAN
PHOK)
.

•aTWr'

APPMUSAL'
LnaieMn

pg8jaa8»yC

- ^

TrwccWiobyouconooMnion^

27451 S<>rK)04praft
._ -Uvpnla, Ml 4«160
MMe^paA 88198

-: V.

•

- v -

N-i:4^&i

-• I

i^m

•* .•* & -* - T - . n w ^ . - i . j« -

!fi.m^^m^mw9mmmmwimtfmwwmm.

immm

awi mm

^mm

>'
8E*
I^^B
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Monday, September 25,19^9

500 H * Wanted

i^^^W*. I I W W W P

ASSEMBLERS/ELECTRICAL
A$SCUM.Y • FarmlnaKM V M
light eeeewbiy tw t*<*K)-Khoo<: looklnetarexperienced P.O. board
k i t tm time. Perfect, (or student! •aaemply people. A * > Q 0 . hawoA * * • * < inotaera. Apply In person, lion people for" Job In «h* A w / A o v
YpeeWarea. 0600 aotterlr* • * * » ,
42T44 W . I M H W . , < £ • * - £ - « ! • m 3 , Cal loday tor «S5«: : "
fe/flteigVjriHd.)
THE EMPLOYMENT
ASSEMBLY WORK -44.60 per h/.
plus Insurance 4 baneflte- Send refoVr. Aeeemby, P.O. Boot 10040,
for, Mfch. 44210, .

-¾¾

CONNECTION

'455-3900
AnEifnON H008€WIVE$II

ASSISTANT PHONE ROOM Super- Need «XV» Cash? Whel » pMl Urn*
vWor. Must have experience, hourly lob does to horn*. «:30tm-1:30pav
plus tonueea. .ricura 4;30-»prrL I need1 few pacfle lo.cssien horn**
444-0424
. '. Weettend aree-JiM-Wl for Uvonla area. .Jean
ASSISTANT TEACHER NEEOEO •
Pert-Ume. aflanvjon shift, for Infant
toddler program Waat BteorrrfleM
44MO00e*t2W

;•;•;
IATTENDANTS
E needed sor cerwaeh.
,-1
f u l ' l pert Urn*. ave*eble. Parkway
Auto Weeh, 734$ Mlddiebett. Westtanfl. AskforDoug: 4am-4pm

ATTENTION LAIOOFF WORKERS
"FREE 11.WEEKTRAJWNO
A v a l * * * to t » copy rnaeNr* ear •
vfc* -technician. 8t«rU m Ode-bare
C«l now for WormaUon and scholarship •' application. WeeMenaw
Community Cofcsga
Job TfeWno
^ T 7 ^ 313-445-4411
8chooi;
EOE/Treiner :

FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS
f'\
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
:
FOR ENTRY LEVEL P O S I t i O N S
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

SOOrWpWaWttd

500 H t i p W a n M

.

,

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER
;;,^;'--*.STOCK.MtP;':V:;-

I :
I

A.

is

'•: LIVONIA
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

Ful and part-time opportunities for mature, dependable cashiers and stock help. As one of
America's fastest growing drugstore chains,
Arbor Drugs offers flexible hours, employee discount, paid benefits and a clean, pleasant atmosphere. Cashiers must bo at least 15 years of age.
Stop by for an application:
— — A R B O R DRU6S—NORTHVJLLE
—133 E. Duhlap/Center St.
ARBOR D R U G S - P L Y M O U T H T W P .
1400 Sheldon Rd./AnnArporRd;
ARBOR DRUGS—W. BLOOMFIELD
- - —'— 33230 i4 Mlle/Farmlngton Rd.
ARBOR DRUGS—FARMINGTON
. 23391 Farmlngton Rd./Grand River
ARBOR D R U G 8 — F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
29321 Orchard Lake Rd./13 Mile
ARBOR DRUGS—1NKSTER
27365 Cherry Hlll/lnkster Rd.
ARBOR D R U G 8 - M . I V O N I A
29553 5 Mlle/Mlddlebelt•
. 295987Mlte/Mlddlebelt
ARBOR DRUGS—SOUTHFIELO
18227 W . 10 Mlle/Southfleld
19845 W. 12 Mile/Evergreen "
ARBOR D R U G 8 - W E S T L A N D
,
140 S, Merrlman/CherryMill
1659 Merrf man/Palmer
6503.N. Wayne/Hunter •'.;

-ARBOR

a«

30777 Prymouth Rd.
' . 525-5000
AUTO RECONWTrONlNO TECHS
Action Motors />eeds good reliable
people, w a tram. Apply In Person:
Action Motors. 43450 Pfymouth Rd..
LivonJa.- f
'•••••••

$8.10 TO START

Studoftts Quit robbing your piggy
bank, get working! Flexible hours •
Sales marketing department. Call
9am-5pm - " •
/
425-4940 •
: or 425-7037

-

-

. >

-

•

Selected applicants win partldpale
In a M-timo throe week (raining
program and wM be lasted lor sub-,
stance abuse. •
An employment repreaen'aUve wta
be accepting applications and conducing Interviews e^ the fofiowlng
branch office-.Thursday SepL 28
* 10.-00 aim. -2:00 p. m. -

AUTO WASH ATTENOANT
Hourly wage plus sales commission
Michigan National Bank - alter training. Apply atn—»— —r^r « 1 7 Rochester Rd. (at 15 Mile Rd.)
lighthouse Car Wash/ 41449 ford
Troy. Mi. 48098
Rd, Canton, Mich. . . An Equal OpporturttyEmployer

leewards
Leewards, the country's largest chain of craft
stores, has excellent full .and part-time positions
available now hi our Westland store. .
We're looking for:
-*'-.---::

• SALES ASSOCIATES
<
• CASHIERS
• CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS
• MAINTENANCE ASSOCIATES
We offer an excellent benefits and salary package.
Salary commensurate with experience. Applications will be distributed and interviews conducted
on:

Tuesday & Wednesday

September 26th & 27tb
10 a.m:-6 p.m.

LEEWARDS
West Ridge Shopping Center
35675 W; Warren Rd.
(Next to Maternity Limited) Westland
Or CallrPMr Catrrt-et^S+MWG-

DRUGS, INC.

An Equel Opportunity Employer.

^OPENHOUSE:
PART-TIME
BANKMLANCING
u CLERKS

AUTO PARTS deOvery driver In. the
Plymouth area. Must have good
drMng record. 8 4 F Auto, 1100
Starkweather, Plymouth, Ml.
4S3-72O0

AUTO PART8 DEPARTMENT. ^,,
Order Processor - Exceiienl beneEis SANK TELLER
and working condition. Please call Part Time
QordlelaJrdfortnlervlew. '
DrysbaohCadUac,
531-2600 Michigan National Bank is accepting
applications lor part-time tetter posWons lor Ihe foffowtng areas:
' AUTO PARTS
QM DesJor needs counter sales
Rochester HiSs
person and truck driver. Apply in
Troy
person at D k * Morris Cnevrolflt art
. .
Birmingham
Walled Lake. ;
Bloomfictd HBs
AUTO PORTER
>Needed for new,car department Recent sa^s and cash or figure
Must be reliable and nave good work experience Is required. Musi
drMng record. Apply In person. Ask have the ability to work and commuforM&e. • .
-•:•-.
ntcala elfectivefy with customers.

i

2 ifil Ui^eiinann-Bass

453-2500

Jack Demmef Ford

AUDITOR

District
Administrator
»:•

In support of the District Manager, you
will perform senior aduTuriistrative func• tions, as well as be tiie initial contact
I
t . for assessing and resolving issues. Other
I -- duties include reviewing mail, over- '
<
» seeing the travel btjdget, processing
I supply invoices, and coordinating sales,
(
» expense, arid revenue reports. You will
«
I -also review mbnthly budget reports. :
i
i • The ideal candidate Will have S years'
i
I . administrative experience in a Geld sales_
erwfrohfneht Knowledge of IBM P'C and
« its applications is also essential. Strong
»•
i
communication skills are required. 1
\ Connect with our organization where
I
* competitive salaries, comprehensive
> benefits and ongoing trainihg/deyeK '
t
opment bridge the gap between a-job"
t
> and a "career." Please send: your resume
i
with salary history toUhgermaruvBass,
Inc.,-37700 Northwestern Hwy, 100
GalleriaOfficentre, Suite 121,Southfield,
MI 48034rAttn;: % St/Johh. We are a
•i
wholly-owned but independent subsidiaiy of Tandem Computers and an;
u equal opportunity/affirmative action
•4
employer.
..v

5M MpWtnM

BEZTAK

ADMlNJSTRAjrvE ' '..

Ungermarin-Bass, Inc., developing the
networking industry'sJ?reakthroiigh.
innovations, has what it takes, to deliver the highest quality communications solutions to office, engineering, .
and majriufacturing environments.

500rWpW»nt»d

ASSISTANT HOME MANA4EA, (Of AHENTION STUDeNTS/RETlREeS . AUTO-BOOY INSTRUCTOR
eARBESSHOP -..' .
Inatructor needed (or 17,000 eqA, AUTO PARTS OEUVERY PERSON with 7 hair stylist needs 8hampoo
oroup IvomM In 0**rtxxn .4 South
.EARNt^|12PEfiHOUfl
ataia of the art. auto .body acftooi. Apply In person Marty** Auto.
person to make money. Cal
Cyon. Form«t «}uc«Uon or «xt«n*N« •
•2SMMEO(ATBOPENINOS,
Qvaimad - appaoani muarhava 2 13 J » Michigan Ave, Dearborn -,-.451-4247
• FIEXHOORSINCIUOE
•xp«ri«r>0« bi ±t8BaW*rvl0M M d
yaara nanda-«n axpartanoa aod up
MORNUWS/EYE8/WEEKENOS.
t*qJt*). M*r>0«m«nt *xp«toK4 •
BASSBIAYEANEEOEO
to
data
repair
lechnlouee:
urt-bddy
AUTOPOrrrEA
.PART
TIM
ZmiU,
TIME
.
+VQ*
«54-4454
CaBMika11»m-4pm: " 445-34«0 repair, MIQ wetdHns. dual coal paint Part Ume, lor iised car department. With vocal for an occasion band.
ATTENOANT8: Urs* Amo«o $ * ayttema. plaatlo weldlno. etc: poa- Must be ratable and have good Please caft: /
447-7049
IriTERNALAUWTOR
vlo* OtrtMr n u optnlng* for 3 p«oaeee good communtcaKoVi avsi* and drfvlng racofd.'Cal Jerry Jooaa. , .
pM »t M-*«rv« W«no\ Oood p«y, 3-4 yaara axpartanc* with major enjoy working whr» people. Teaching
BATHTUB
REOLAZER
,
BobJeannotte
d»y». M l or evt-tlnw. Apply: T « CPA. CPA pralarrad. 445K ranga. axparlanca helpful but not neoaafun time apprenticeship, 44 lo start,
aary. 8ertd raauma to! Director ',-' PONTIAGGMC
Hit** Car C«r«, eomor Teiograpn 4 FuTOorporatf banaflla. Faa paid.
Bedford area. For mora Information
Moiech Automotive Education CenW«p»#, BlrmlnV>*m
. 444-2410 ' B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
cal
437-4140
Plymouth.Mi
lar, »5155 Industrial Rd, Uvonla,
424-8470
ATTENTION 0 0 0 0 WORKERS
Ml.45150.
BEAUTY
SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR:
NM4»dl UgM MMrnoly. Qvwtt
Licensed. Fun/part -Ume.. Taking apr
Uoor. Lumbtr Yard work. 8ttrUn4 AUTO BOOY • Exparlartcad CombiAUTOOLASSWSTALlEft
AUTO PORTERS/PART8 DRIVER
at $4.74 P*t hour. Mutt t * d«p«nd- nation Paint or Body paraon, at taeh For buay mobl glaaa anop. Foreign Must have good drMng record and pdcatlone. Dearborn area. . . Cal
274-8710
auto body. Fu4 and part tVna poaiBona. PlymouV*..
'454-5444 experience a muet. Qualified appV. some work experience • possible
cants only. Excellent pay and bene- part time.:
BENCH
HAND
4
MILL
HAND.
Pro•
'• \
ATTENTION LAIC-OFF
s ; . 1-400-44;
flta
82^145
totype Job ahop experience. Oood
AUTO DEALER 6EEK8
Apply lo: Ron Chaudom
. WORKERS
wages and benefits. TEl-X Corp.
-Expariinoad cartiftad MaehanJo
lou leAlche Chevrolet 8ubaru
Fm training In Optical DUpafttbtg.
AUTO MECHANIC-SUta certified.
32701 Industrial Rd. Garden City
Subaru of Volvo axparianc
40875 Plymouthfid,Plymouth
H viaak program baglnt Oct 23rdExceBent working condiuona, comFuJBanallU
Mutt hav*f»n»W« transport ation
mi»>Joft.
Beneflta
Include
haurance,
AUTO PORTER WastaWa Chevrolet
No 8»turday»
For .acholarahlp Information, cal
laundry, vacation. Mefa Auto Cilnlo Dealer Is tooklno lor dependable
joa Owyer Subaru
WaaManaw Community CoOaga Job
• '
•
: .
: 464-444« person's) for Its Used'Car Lot. Ful
4372292
Training School at
3l3-445-«411
: • • ' • Slnca1»59 AUTO MECHANIC IMPORT. Oo- or part time positions available, with
EOE/Tralnar
LEASING DIRECTOR Ida: beneM> package for tha rignl
me»i(c Immedlala opeNng for »tate xarsort .
• . • : . . • AUTOOEALERSrtlP.
Coma
lead a team of professional
r /
certifled
Individual
with
Import
expe-.
ATTENTION STUDENTS P«rtt drryar naadad, axcellanl bane- rlenca. We offer top Rat rata and lux
Apply In Person Only
leasing consultanta at one of MichiNoPhoneC^Rs
Ota and advancemertt available. Ap$7.15 TO START:
gan's
largest
luxury *°partmer)t combenefit package. Apply to > •
Jack CauleyChevy/OEO
ply within, aee parla manager.
Parl4la*fultimapoifbon». .
munities. • " • \: '-..
- Slave C w a n t •.,-.
7020 Orchard lake Road
Stark HlckeyWaat
CoOaga approved work program,
LoutaRicneCftev.Sub;
WesiBloomfle'd
24740W.7m»e
rnarfcaUrtg dMakm. Training prcridThis challenging M l time position
40875 Wymoyth
,
' AikForPATTIorJEFF
. al Grand River ,• * Can eam-$pm O N I Y :
PfymouU*.
Mkh.
"•-;t
haa responsTblirtiaa which include:
An
Equal
Opportunity.
Employer
An
Equal
Opportunity
Emptoyar
"
425-4440
OT425-7037
Training, motivating, aetting goals
AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO TECHNICIAN warned lor for staff and creating and sustaining
AnENTlON
:
ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT
.
a Mgh level ol exoeoenoe In marketAUTODETAILER
'-••' 4300/waa^
yrgenl and immediate need ex)»U Qoodyear Awd Servlcja Center. ing the crjrnmunHy.
..
Qaneral hato, ha training provW*d. Oood pay, exoaoant beneflia. Appty to work on-site al major autpmoUve Work with the number one team,
In person, aix lex Kurt or Bar Ne.
;.
, Can 455-9920 .
firm. Seeking >rior expertance lr) an f u l benefits. Vary competitive hour- Ah excellent componsatldn package
engineering environment; thorough ly plus commission. March TVe Co.- will reward your efforts H selected as
knowledge of automotive parts and Cantoo-'Asklor ,
37300 Michigan Ave., Wayne.
454-0440, leasing Directory
components, light computer akJHa Rick,
—An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
•
477-O470
Tom
For growing SoutMMd CPA nrm. 2
belpU.
WW
be
responsible
Jor
455-7400 If you are polished and poised and
yaara or mora auditing expertanoa In AUTO 0LAS3 INSTAUER3 - axpe- mainUlntng and tracking Inventory, Ken
353-0450 possess an extensive aaJea backcobOc accounting raqulrad. Exoal- rlanoad. Mobile experience pre6obground, or have been a Sales/leaalaot banaflt* 4 growth opportunity. ferred. Clean driving record re- axpedftlng, and general foOow-up
Burrotaln. Morrta 4 Brown.P.C, quired.
•.;.-:- .353-2030 duUee. long term contract asslgrH AUTO WASH in NovL/weds part Ing Directortorat least 2 years, we
menu
Generous,
benefKs/wegoe.
time help. . Houre 7:?0am-3pm. SHOUlOtaM
26477 Northwaatam H*rv.; Sulta
., Starting pay 44. hr. Please call
200. SouthfWd.WI 44044 452-4300 AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE: Please cal:' •-;•••- —•
Cr*Jg344-2790 If your attitude and drive require opAcma A Davenport Operator*. Oaya,
Technical Engineering
AUTO BODY PERSON
Nighia. FuS-tlme. eanefita. ExpertportunWea that demand utHttaUon
Consultant
;
BAKERS
•: ' . - • - . .
5 yaara axpariartca. 6oay. ahop, enoa required.
- 471-6704
oTALL your akrfls...We SHOULO
Set
your
own
hours.
Also,
morning
QuaBty work. Apply: Plym«r!ft Auto
talk) ;
; ' :'
(313)425-3220
Counter Help needed. Livonia Area.
>UTO MECHANIC :
Body OoKslon, i0> W; Arv» Arbor
r>«1<
'
'
.
J
7
A
A
J
W
I
5 yaara minimum experience on for474-4400
Tta^ Plymouth. ,
Call
AUTO PART8 Counter Paraon
-CaHGIoria today, ao we CAN talkl
eign caia. Top pay and vacailoa' No nights or Sundays.' Oood pay r
•
478-5533
BAKERY
;
AUTO BODY PORTER
Uvonla.
422-4070 benefits. Experience necessary
Bakers, sales cterks, fua and partGood pay (or tha right paraon.
Nov) Auto Parts,
time: Days-Immediate openings,
AUTO MECHANIC
Wastlarid:
722-5253
M Wmum 6 yra. experience.
AUTO PART8 counter person. Must send resume Id p. O. Box 228. ObTroy:
- : . - . ' 449-3240
CerUfled, with own loot*.
have- experience, fua benefits. Call server 4 Eccentric Newspaper. UvoAUTO CAR BULER
--Radford area. 534-3754 ,
.-..• "
451-0433 rta. Ml 48154: -•
ExpaVlancad new and uaad car bffler
$ 4 / H R . & UP
naadad. ExoaMnt pay,«rorUng con- AUTO MECHANICS - certified In AUTO PART8 COUNTER PERSOH BAKING « COUNTER HELP from
cWona and banefrt*Pteasa cal _
brakaa. EabMa^xperiehce helplut vrfl train. Apply In paraon Marty* 7am-4pm. Also Countor HijoJrpm
David Portar (or Inlervlew.
Start tI m m H M ^ . Benafita.
Auto 13255 Michigan Ave. Dearborn 3pm-10pm.at Nut* Over Yog\
ffi**SS!5M
BLY
Drytbaoh Cadillac.
531-2600 542-3151 or
764-4154
25859 Lahser. SouthfWd. - 3573™>BlNDEP
BINDERY • "
AUTO PART8 OEUVEAY DRTVEH
Fu« time. Mature person with good
• PACKAQINQ
BANK ROBBERS
drMng record.
451-0333

JOIN THE Nai SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
V
.•Flexlbje schedules ,, ; • Scheduled wageincrease's based on
seniority
r
v • ';,
'
• A clean, friendly work environment •-.
'Seethe store manager at the. following
locations to 'obtain employment application and additional details. .
Farmlngton Farmer Jack 8lore :-.j
; .
9 Mile 4 Farmlngton Rd,
^-../.
Livonia Farmer jeejc 8tore
: , 5Mlle&NewburghRd. ' ;
-"'•/
Commerce Twp. Farmer Jack 8tore \
3Q10 Union Lake Rd. at Commerce Rd. - vWest Btoomffeld Farmer Jack Store
~'--. 65859rchard Lake Rd. at Maple
';

500 Hf»pW«)t«d

"

equa) opportunity employer m/f -

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?
Want to earn extra cash? {
Ah Adult carrier route with the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution.
In just four hours a day, twice a week,
you'll earn the extra cash you want without
sacrificing your time to the demands of a

Michigan National Bank needs
part-time bank balancing clerks
to work in the Troy area,
;• •-•-•>.
relocating to Livonia, 2-90. t h e fun time job.
ideal candidate will have at least
Interested persons must possess a polite
one year cash handling
business-like attitude, be self-motivated,
and have- dependable transportation.
experience and possess good -ScheduUngia
ALSO'SEEKING: •',••'-•'.'• : : flexible. :
. - ; .•
communication skillsT^htfts"
- — — ^ - S u b s t i t u t e adult carriers for^all areas,:
duties same as regular adult carrier
i..
^available:
:' buton'callonly.
-v--i,-—-'----.-•——
C U R R E N T ROUTE OPENINGS A R E I N :
• Sunday and Monday day V
D Oaklahd County
- _ D Wayne County
. .
shifts with up to 19 hours per
week with premium pay
available based on productivity.
FOR M O R E INFORMATION O R TO APPLY,
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR T O APPLY,
• Three ' nights per week,
. :. Call;
- : ' -' Call •- v '
^
including Sunday and Monday
644-1100
591-0500
with a minimum of 24 hours.
Benefits package pffere.d. _
* •toirVmachine operator 24-40
hours per weelc, benefits
DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
•-." package offered. r ::- r:-:..,-...--..
•. Selected applicant's must MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?
, participate in a full-time 3 .-/
week training program.
Successful candidates will be
Want to earn extra cash?
tested for substance abuse,
You can work as an indeOiTr corporate employment office
pendent contractor about
will 6e open to accept
four hours a week for $32.00
applications and conduct
If you have a station wagon,
interviews on:
van'or pick-up truck,
>" -

• " - -

-

-

• ' " ' -

'

- - ' .

'

. ' • • ; .

Michigan
National

Bank
t
i :

CURRENT.OPENINQS ARE IN:
- • faTtTilngtoTv ^ ^ ^ • Q We9t Bloomfield ^

Interested perj?<)rTSKrnTOt possoss a polite
businesslike mtitudej^be^etf^niotlvated and
have dependable tra'nsporTatloj^^^- .

MICHICAMATIOMIUNK
17777 InksterlW.
( M n N l l M i l * * It M0« Roads)

Farmlngton Hills

M«>mb«rFOfC
An Equal Opportunity Employer

f

/'

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY

Call 591-0500 or 644-1100

»0rWpW*nW

BSW/MSW * Crtaia Unit 8uparvtaor
for communrty mental health emergency aervteea program. Sk»a In
crisis Intarventlof) easential. Supervisory 4 training axperlence preferred. Reaurrja * salary requirements lo: Cornmort Ground. Personnel Depl. 781 • Handrt* 8fvd. Royal
Oak. ML 48047 r '
, . .
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

CASHfdiS'BJrrrwiahairflaratdrvgstore. Must be 18, M or part time,
naxibla houra, Immadiala openings.
44.00 par hr. or mora Uepandani on
experience. FuHime barteflta t >
dude: medical, dental,
¥*'*}**•
anoa. vacation. Both emptoyWWe*
unu. Appry »t: Sav-on Drugs,
10 Telegraph al Maple.

- BUIL0JN<1CLEANING
"
Part time. /unTMoJtxTue*., ahernoona. Refree* welooVna. UvonU
area.
\
^1-44^2473

euiLi

NO ENGINEER

CASHIERS FOR aecurfty bOOth-AI
Experience necessary:
cessar ' RaaponsfbB~
1 malntenanoa.
ahifts, competitive wagea. baoefHs,
. . Include
. . ^ tgh
itohj
tie* wU

455-0115 flexible hra. Apply al: Mobl 04,
33430 8choo*cren, Ih/oole. ' .
CAD OPERATOR- experience with
CASHIERS 4 FULL SERVICE
versaeaff or eutocad. C M engineerISLAND ATTENDANTS
ing experience very heiplul.
Ful
4 pari time, days 4 evenings..
•r^T
• . ' . ' - . , 47^9494
Good fob for retirees. Oood starting
pay. Appry In person onryt She! Gas
CALLING ALL,
Station, 32950 Mlddiebett al 14 M M

Telel marketers

ADIA

.

•

•

•

••-•'.-,:.

;

CARPENTER/EXPERIENCED
Commercial and remodeling, fuN
timeOayav547-4403 Eve,441-5979
CARPENTER
Experienced m drywaS/metal studs.
Fufi lima, benefita.
Leave message,
•
534-9950
CARPENTER HELPER
Salary commonsurete with abifity.
Must be wlinng fo drive lo Monroe.
Apply at 33407 Schoolcraft. 8.W.
corner ol Schoolcraft Rd.- 4 ftitnInglon, Frl, Sept. 22. 10am-1pm.
Mon., Sept. 25. 10am-1pmor 4pm4m and Tues.. Sept. 24, tOam-lpm
or4pnvt>prn.

CASHIERS
Full 4 Part tlmo positions
available, experience pre*.
ferred, apply In pereon only

Joes Produce
33152 W. 7 MM-Uvonla
Mature adults
who enloy working
CASHIERS
wtth pubac WW train. 44.25/hr. to
atari. Appry. Sunoco, 1-94 4.Merriman. 'Raureea" welcomel 427-5251
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CARPENTERS - Advanced Carpentry b looking lor an experienced
foreman, carpentWe•". apprenilce,
and 1 general laborer for rough carpoetry. Fufl time/overtime available.
Call after 4 pm. .
"
424-9541

CASHIERS

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL.
SERVICES

WOLVERINE
•TEMPORARIES

CHILD CARE

CASHIER - Full and part time posi25354 Evergreen. Southfleid
tions available (or reliable people
(N.ollOMM) •
only. 44-$7 plus health benefits,
possible for right person. Apply al:
7-Eleven, 29314 Orchard Lk. M., al
13 Ml. Farmlngion Hffis
. Person lo plan 4 conduct actMtiea
CASHIER - Fufl or part time, days or with 4-12 year olds after school In
CRAFT AEROSPACE
" •YenJhgs. Flexible hours. Apply Tra- 8outhnetd day cara.- Prefer 21 year
30712 Industrial Road
verrow Hardware, 97 W Long Lake old wtth good driving record lo alao
Uvonla
drive van on fletd trtoe 4 daffy ached
Rd.. Troy, Ml.
241-1590 •
bus runa. Beneflta. C4H
457-4390
CASHiEB^FLILLflMa . ' ,
8RIDQEP0RT
BlmilopJMm. Ask fdr Jerry. •
\
Prototype shop looking for sharp
644-7543
employee willing lo offer services.
Southfietd Kinder Cara la accepting
Experience necessary.^ Overtime, CASHIER NEEDED • part time even- appficationa lor Assistant Director.
profit i sharing. Blue . Crdsa/Blue ings 4 weekends. Experience
* pra- FuO-ume position kxJudee: CteeeSh
.- - . . (erred. See Mr. Bock al: Ui. Alans room . and administrative. duties.
>hield. Uvonla area.
474-5240
Shoes, 115 S. Woodward,
Candidates must poseeee 40 seCAB DRIVERS NEEDED
Birmingham.
447-0550 mester cortege credit houra wtth 12
Mala or female. Days, nights 4
credits in eerV childhood education,
weekends for Royal Cab of South- CASHIER • Part Time Afternoons
chBd pshchoiogy or oNM devetoofield also deOvery drtver with knowlERbLUMBER
meni. benefits. Appry mperson a t
edge of T7TC^jr^area354 ; 2400 "
905 S. Main, Royal Oak "
~7535TEv*fgraen (H ot 10Mle)"
644-2153
CAD OPERATOR
CHILD CARE WORKER (On Cal)
Experienced AUTOCAD "operator. CASHIER3 4 CAR WASH Attpnd- needed lo work irt arhall group home
Knowtedgabie In hydrauBC. electri- ante wanted. Fufl 4 part time posi- wtth a adolescents. Experience precal 4 pneumatic achematica. Send tions available. Apply In person: ferred. 05.25 per hr. Send Inquftea
resume to: 80S. 2147 Orchard Lake Colony Car Wash, 302 W. Ann Arbor to Carolyn Roberta, 715 Inkster fid,
rW.rTymoulh.Mlorcal 455-1011 mkster.ML,44t41.
Rd, Suite 107. Pontlec, Ml 44053

BRIDGEPORT
^ BANDIT CNC
LATHE
4W&S

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE J

11

YOU'RE

'•••ImEalaV #
Two of the nicest words
" ~ you'll ever hear.

-\

They're just the beginning of what,can be an exciting
and rewarding career. It's a career that starts with the
best multi-phase management training program In the
specialty retail Industry. A career that promises real
responsibility and the opportunity to be your own boss. A
career you can begin right now.
Contact us. It could be the first step toward hearing
what you really want to hear.

i

CARIIR DAY
TU18PAY. OCT, 3
2-8

P.M. I

Interview with us at:

RADISSON HOTEL
10 Mile & Evergreen
Southfleid

,

KINNEY SHOE CORPORATION
Kinney--- Foot Locker - - Champ* Sports Lady Foot Locker
Susie's Athletlo X-Press ; Footquarters \ Sportalle
Eqvtl opportunity employe M/F •

.--'-'v

tr:.

m*Mmmommmm

Road.

. • CASHIERS
.»••••
8outhWd.8rm looking lor experienced, energetic IndMduajs. Part 4 Fu4 4 part time (or our 9 locations.'
Starting
pay
44.50
per
hr.
periodic
I W lima available. Perfect lor stureviews and raises, flexible houra no
dents. C a l
nights: interested appOcante apply
358-8890 In person Mon. thru. Frl. between 0
and 5. Jax Ker Waah: 24445 Telegraph (S. ol 12 M M Rd. SouthfWd)
•; An Equal
OfJpOrtunity
Employer .
CAREER
AS A NANNY
CASHIERS • Ful 4 part tlrtia, day* 4
rience necessary,
necessary. Wa
No experience
we Uain ahernoons. 4400 an hour. Appry
you tobeeomj a professional
Walton Shel, 10 M M 4 Orchard
Nanny. Fun 4 part lime work avan- Lake Road- •='
able. Benafita/pald vacations.
CASHIERS/FULL 4 PART TIME
CaBforappoinimenL
540-4940
Midnights and weekends. Students
CARETAKER
are paid lor study time. Plymouth/
position (or Southfteld epl. commu- Canton Area. Evenjon ,Shei. Cal
nify, experienced only, musi have nowl , ' , "
--. 455-2434
own tools. Efficiency apl. Blue Cross
Blue Shield available,
350-0400

s

&$.&.

CASHIERS (or aeif-aerv* gaa staUons. Ful 4 pari time. Day* 4 tvea.
Oood (Ob (or rattreeev Appfv k\ paraon only: Dandy Gaa Stations.
27350 7 M M Rd. at Inkiter, 31425
Ann Arbor Trafl at Merrtmarv,

Positions available. M 4 part time,
flexible hra. Ful time bend fits avaBaWe. Must be 14 yra or older, app-y
• GENERAL LABOR
Wa<ren Prascriotlons, 3291&
• MICROFILM PREPPING
MldOlebelt, FarmJngton HlDa.
Day & afternoon shifts available. De455-1177
pendability _& your own (enable,
CARPENTERS HELPER
transportation a must Top Pay.Must be reliable end have transporCASHIER 4 8TOCK
benefits 4 insurance available.
tation. CaH 847-9130 Fufl time/part time. Good hours 4
Caa today.'
benefits, 'ppry at Maple Drugs,
CARPENTERS
Grand River 4 Farmlngton Rd.,
Rough carpenter, new housing, ex- Grand River 4 Drake.
perience necessary. CaB 1-445-0424
• CASHIER/STOCK CLERK
Pepperidga Farm"Ifta"'immediate
opening tor part time. 4-20 houra
CARPENTERS
Rough 4 finish. Experience neces- per . week. Soma weeknlghts 4 543-3444 weekends. Must be flexible. Soma
Uvonla
'478-1010 aaryTCaB
heavy lifting Involved. Appry kvperPrymouth
454-4616
• .CARPET APPRENTICE aon al Peppr-dge Farms Thrift
T C M . looking for a lew dependable Store. 1950 SouthfWd. Birmingham.
BLUE
people. Experienced preferred but
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
wB train.- Call between 8am-4pm.
JEAN
451-2940. after 6pm
495-0625
CASHIERS WANTED
FuO and part Ume. Oood pay, <
JOBS
CARPET CLEANERS 4 Assistant rience a .must. Orugland, 16975
Technicians, full time day positions, Mlddlebell. Uvonla. Ask (or Debbie
Permanent 4 temporary positions
good hourly plus benefits. ca» Colo- orBrenda
474-3020
nial C.C. . . 459-9562 or 478-0050
Up 10^6.00 per hour CARPET INSTALLERS - Experi- CASHIERS WANTEO M and.part
time. Appty a t American Wash Sysenced In residential and commerlcal tems 3322 N Woodward,
Installatiofts. 33001 Grand River. Royal_Oak.. .
Can Brad
474-9714
CASH VAULT TELLER . '
CARPET 4 VINYL CONTRACTORS Ful time position Is avaaeble at our .
Needed. We are.looking for The bank In Troy lor • Cash Vault TeBer.
358-4270
Best of The Best, the Top Guns in This position Involve* working o n .
BODY PERSON 4 HELPERS
floor covering trade. W*> have our coin processing machine as wafl
steady work with the best builders,
needed for auto restoration ahop. designers and remodel customers In as.processing and verifring depoaMutt have own tools.
324=3474 tWaiea." Exceaent wage* and work-- )1S J j;ar^idata.rr^rstiifir«j«.laa4.1-,..
year cash handling experience,
BOOK ASSEMBLY Work. Immedi- log conditions. Contact Paul Rtemer prelerrably a teller or In • ceeh
Telegraph
ate part Ume help needed. Work at Riamer Floora, 1445
:
335-2060 room. Salary commensurate with while the kids are in school,' Merrt- Rd., BtoomfiekJ HDls.
. or353-405O axperlence. QuaBned candidates
man 4 Plymouth Rd. area. 422-5907
please can our Personnel Dep't. o\xIng regular business houra a t
BOOK DISTRIBUTOR needs Daf* __ - CAR WASH TENANT
342-5000, Exl. 218
Entry/Stock Person. Hours 9am. to Experienced, - honest porsori_for
• •' ~
Rainbow car wash In Farmlngton E.O.£M/F^-.
6:30pm. Mon. thru Fri. Benefits.
!
27222 Plymouth Rd, Detroit. V, Hins area. Ask (or Shawn 474-0500
CAULKER
block E o( Inkster behind Car
The KROGER STORE in Farmlngton Experienced needed. Cal between
Wash.
10am-5pm, Mon. thru Frl..
now hiring ful 4 part time help
873-7911
or 673-4100
m art departments:,
BOOKEEPEf*. FuS-Uma Computer/
Bookkeeping position In Farmlngton
CENTRAL STATION OPERATORS
*
"CASHIERS
,
HBa non-smoker office of buDdingAS shifts available. Starting pay
•BAGGERS
devasbper. Computer experience re4330757.. No experience neceaaary.
quired, construction background • DELI, GROCERY & MEAT Pteaaacafi .
424-4201
preferred bul no neeaisary. Otverai•DEPARTMENTS
CERTIFIED UFEGUARO for daytime
ned'dutlea Include, accounts payFlexible hour* • will Ualn •
hours, vaBd Red Cross ceruflcaje is
able, lob cost, data entry. Cal PerApply at s tore office:
required. Uvonla Pubbc Schools.
sonnel between 9-5,441 -5100.
CaB •
624-9244
37025
GRAND
RIVER
BOOKKEEPEfl/Accounts Payable
CASHIER
CHAMBERMAIDS • Housekeeping •
We are looking for a real organber,
use of compulara a must. Salary A great piece to work. Perfect (or Mon. thru Fri.9am-3pm. Need enercommensurate wtth experience. Ex- homemaker or atudenl. Mon.-Frl.. getic reaabie people. Oood pay, nice
442-4977 working condWona. Own car.
cellent opportunity. Send resume or 10:30AM-3PM. Uvonla.
*pprv at: Fordsoo Health Care,
424-6924
CASHIER AND STOCK HELP
15044 Michigan Ave. Dearborn,
Ful
and
part
time.
Musi
be
able
to
CHILOCAREASSI3TANT
Mich 4 4 1 2 4 . - ¾ contact: Linda
Briones:
444-4044 work flexible hours. Apply a t Pic- loving, caring paraon to care (or
way Shoea. 44IQ Mlddiebett. Lfvo- children In Roenaed home, achoolBOOKKEEPER: Experienced. Royal nla; 19594 MkJdlebett, Uvonla.
type environment W. Bloomfield. ~
Oak wholesaler needs a bookkeeper
Can
45M953
CASKIER/DEUto assist controller. Salary commdnMatura
Individual,
part
time..
-•••
surate with experience. Please send
resume, along with salary history to Rochester Area wine shop. Flexible
'Box 244: Observer 4r Eccentric hours. 44.00 per hour to start. Ask Kinder Cara Learning Centers in
452-5533 Southfleid. Rochester 4 Union lake
.Newspapers, 34251 Schoolcraft forGafl
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150
are accepting appocettona for kv
CASHIER, DEU A STOCK HELP
r care grvert and" persona
fant-t
•toddlerr
Randeso'e Fruit Market, (deal (or lo conduct
BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST
pre-achooi programa.
students, homemakera, 4 reOrees. with 2½ to 5 yea/ olds. Ful ahdpi
Ful lime. For Information, •
ihdpart-Overseas Motors, 32106 Plymouth VYil Bain. Good wages,—474-7744- tkrn positions. Beneflt* Hncfedar
1
Roed.Uvonl*.
427-4440
hearth, ife, dental Insurance,
C4VP*W
CASHIER
hoOdiya,' vacation, personal leave,
BRAKE/EXHAUST Mechanic, Man- Experienced preferred. M l or part- child cara tuition discount and
agement Trainee. Work In Bedford time, flexible schedule. Send re- more. Apply In person at
r
Twp. Send name, phone rwmber lo: sume to: P.O. Bo< 3105. SoulhfWd.
Ml 48037 Att:Pam
P.O. Box 7. Flat Rock, ML 48144—
- _ 224MeedowfMd.-Rocheet.er
CASHIER: For cafe In office build(Behind Winchester Mai)
ing. 12 Mile/Drake area. No nights,
BRICK MASON LABORER
5754 Cooley Lake Rd, Union lake
needed 4447 per hour, experience weekends or hoBdays. Cal Sue
' 5S3-9334
(AlHiMrRd.)
helpful,
.
• 343-4402 AFTER2PM:

•M..

TUESDAY, SEPT, 26
4 p.m. to 7 p.m.^

500 HtlpWaylfd

m

m

m

m

m

m

^

wmmmmmmmmmmmm**
\

Monday, September 25,1889

500rWpWwt»d
;CHARTEftTWP.OfRk0fOB0 .
• f i •'* E M P t o y e w
. CWt6«W)C€C<>MMlSSK>N
,th« Charter ToWnaNp erf B*dlocd U
. K«pUog *©(>flc*tl«n» faitihe po*)lion Of 0 > . . W. MAINTENANCE
WORKEfllJ.

600 H^pWtnfd

500 HripW*)nfd

CNCMACHJNINO
Fru«trit*d7 At.a deed and? Want
norma) hour»7 If you er* a problem
« ™ . * • have an opportunity for
yowto ua* your telenfj and * * rac
ognbed. New chaBenge* a opportunftl** everyday helping our cwtom*r» aotva their ONC. Machining 4
Proo/ammlng problem*.

COUNTER HELP for Plymouth tru DELIVERY PERSON NEEDEO- part
Ory Cleaner*. Ful or pert time, day* time. Soma heavy tftlng. Muat have
or afternoon*. Cel Mon-Frf. 9-1pm. own truck or van.
CaB 531-637«
455-9171
. DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced perton for ful Urn*LpcCOUNTER PERSON .:*mon In Troy ftmlfy practice.
.
Fui time 6 part time. Farmlngton
••»'•.--•
649-2666
Cleaners. Farmlngtoa
4744010
COUNTED 8ALE8 ANO fiAKING
DEPENDABLE SHOP Heap headed.
Ful 6 pert Urn*, flexible hour*, Ac- Part time - For eend Waiting comcepting eppaceneona Oct 3. 4 , 6. parry^.
CaB631-0378
between n a m and 6pm a t .
DESIGNER8: Salaa. Driver*, ful and
. Mom"* Cinnamon ROW,
part-time avaBebie~Apply io paraon:
Laurel Park M*B
He-oV* Flower*; 99» W. Ann Arbor
37700 W. 6 MB* Rd., Lrronta.
Tral, Ptymouth.
.453-5140
COUNTER/8TOCKPERSON lor
Detroit area hardware lumber Co.
Experience necessary. C«B272-3600
COURIEfl •••
With economical car lor day shtfL
Responsible pertoh with good driving record. Fut time. Cafc 474-1136
Must be able to work day
CREW LEADER and Laborer*, ex- shift or midnight. Retirees
perienced landscaper* end general
landscape maintenance. Shrub and and senior cltu»rw pre-;
tree trimmer*.
961-377« ferred. All Inquiries consid-

600 HfjlpW«nt#d

WO rWp Wanted

500 Wp Wanted

DIETARYFOOD
; MANAGER/ClRTlFlEO
Nurelng home experience
preferred. Apply In person:
Nightingale West Nursing
Home, 8385 Newturgh,
Westland, ntt Joy Rd., no
phone calls pteeee.

DRIVER/CUSTOMER DEUVERY
A Waned LaktVWUom are* marketing and service corporrton tflookli^lc<r^tarKJdec^rK}^>ieV)o:Mdualt forft*Customer DWvary Pept,
You should *n)oy pubac contact, be
tt least 19 year* old and have a
good driving record. TM* I* an entry
level portion providing opportunity
lor*dv*rK«mantCefl
347-36N

W««f» ?*worlda large*! Importer
) ^SALARY; 8tartlofl, $9.19 en hour, of CMC Machine*. « you have expe/ * f l e r 1^(.4) year*, $11.6«.
rtenoe In running, aetup. prooramDIRECT CARE STAFF
mlng or r*p*Hng CMC Machine*,
Needed for Rochaatar 4 Waterford
' . " AMONO THE REQUIREMENTS: w* want to left lo you.
group
home*.
Muat b* 18 yr*. of age
High *cnootdl(>l<>rna or O.E.O. certiwithNgh achool dlpioma o r G E O i a
ficate. On* (»1 year <A manual work Sand ua your raauma or of* 01 •
vaMcvtv*r*lc*o**.»d.to«*rt :
\ . experience.
caB end wa wH *et-up anYtervlew
CaB Rocheetar: 652-7751
at our Madlaon Height* Technical
^
or Waierford: 662-6390
APPLY IN PERSON AT: /
Center, looking forward to hearing
CM&ervteaOfflca
:
CtRECT
CARE STAFF
Iromyou.
•-•..
a
ISUSeeech-Oefvftoed
»6.65 par hour (trained). ChaBengYamaien 03A. Inc.
.
Bedford. M l , 4«?39
mg poeftion wW> unBmfted potential
32JMH«w*rd
for creativtry and Innovation, ReMadlaon fteiohu, Ml. W M
quira* maturity 6 tett modvitioa
. Ar^>eeUon»»ra be accepted week
, „• (313) M 5 - 2 W 0 ~
8 b bed group home for deyelopday* »t*rtlna MONDAY; 6EPTEMAnE9u«iOpportunityErnptoyer ,
mentaBy dlaabied adutu In Weetam
- BER 2J. « 8 » between the hovr* ©J
Wayne County. CaB,
456-6643
COLLECTIONS • large national ft9AM.«Ad4PMv
• •>•••
nancfaf tervle** corporaJJon la ••ekor .
'
427-7917
ing CoBectlon paraonnaf wrih a miniCLOSINO DATE FOB f l U N d
Spectrum Human 8arv(o**
mum of 1 year aiparianoa. H you
WOAY, OCT. S^ 1M9,4 PM,
nova good perauaarra axma and a/a CUSTOOtAN ? good w*gee, fWxlble ered. Call between flam
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
hra. with * m * I manufacturing firm.
Tne" Chart *r Tdwruhlp of Bedford 1* Intaraalad In maMng money, then Cvtiea kidude interior1 6. exterior and 7pm only. ' 633-8400 F N S / H O M F . Kennedy Raaprta
twa
couW
be
the
opportunity
for
Canter
to work wfth person* with
an equal ernpioymenl opportunity
dean up, Ight mainlervance, apply in DIE REPAIR WORKER for automoemployer and la *eeUng QGaRfied wo: 8lartlng aalary c<<l9.eoo yev- person only Imperial Industrial, 6650 tfy* *t*mpmg planl Salary %9. expe- davtiopmental dlaabaraa*. %i per
flaxJbie tcheduing. Apply kf
'black and other minority applicant* V. plus bonoa. Geeldee the norma/ Sheldon, BeDevBSe ,'
rience a mutt, near Metro Airport hour,
36825 Marquette or aend
»* wetf a* whit* appflcant* wttnout bono* program aee » youfluaSfyfor
Cat between 9*m 4 2:30 326-3611 person:
the
top
gun
bonua
program.
Major
reeurne*
to: HRO Dept 210, regvd lo race. -••
CUSTOOtAN.
Accepting
appBcarrtecncal/dental benefiti and profit
26607 Michigan Ave, tnk*t*r. Ml
for ful time evenings m the
ahartna avtHabfe. For lnlerv«ew ca* tiorys
46141.Cefl
596-2660
Livonia area. Must have transportaMr.SnTovtaal«6M+44. - . - tion.
• CHILO CARE AIDE
Inquire el; UnJbar Mainte- Experience riot necessary DIRECT CARE WORKER For a 2
Full .'or Part Urhe. Cre*lrve ChBd
Equaf Opportunfty Employer , A&nce. 2603 Boa/dwa*. Ann Arbor.
female SIP home In Livonia. An exCa/« at MapK & Tel«grapn.
M I , 46104.
313-769-2600 Will train for nursing home ceaent poeftion for the right coned64S^yO Mlncvity^emaWHandtoapped/Vet
Applylnperson
"—antJou*. .dependable perton. Mutt
CU3TOMER8ERV)CE
COMMERCIAL OFFICE CLEANING
NIO^EIKIALEWEST
have good driving record. CaB for
CHILD CARE - FannJnoton YMCA Evening),
Dearborn baaed national company
time.
6365K*wburghRd
appt
.
. .464-0761
L«lfch-key prboram looking lor peo- Northvffle part
haa immedUle ©penlng* for 800
•.:..
W**«*nd,n*arJoyRd.
ple to wort 7-§am & 3-*:30prn. CaB
number phone repreeentatlve*. ExDIRECT
CARE
worker*
needed for
C«JI:
.
453-4543
An
Equal
Opportunrty
Employer
Undaal
»3~*W0
perience necessary. Greaf working
group home located In Livonia with
conditions and benefit*. C e l Use
COMPUTER
O
P
E
M
I
O
f
l
_
memaBy disabled edutt*. Part am*
CHILD CARE 8TAFF
Royal Oak School*. IBM cyatem 36 between9-llam 277-6671 ext314
-DIRECT CARE POSITION
4 ful lima evaiabie. CaB JuDe Mon.For Uvonta Pr**chool. College
An Equal Opportunity Employer . FuB benefit*. 65 per hour.
experience doaired .
Frt. between »am-2pm
261-0666
chfld d*>*k>prnent required.
.Contact
435-*400ext327
aahJfts,.
.
,
449-0198
FuB Of part tfc*. "•-'.-. 427-OJtt
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS (19} for
DISASSEMBLER
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
m*)or corp.Ko aefling or *oOcrting.
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
For auto electric shop In Southfield.
Neededl Prtor experience .rao^rlred. Flex hr*. 6anvl2 noon or 12 noon • lor W. Btoomfieid group home. My*t WM
tram. CaB for more Information:
4pm.
Ideal
for
students
6
retJree*.
Fluent In Pascal 4 CExoeBent opb* over 18, have htah achool diplo•-:- 354-2062
%SfU. C M Lucflle at Uniforce •
portunity foe therightpecaon.
ma and vaBd Michigan Orivar* l i POS
.
426-3313
646*500 cense. Midnight, morning and week- DISC JOCKEY NEEDED - ExperiendehlftSavalable.
661-0192 enced. For weddings and partlea.
COMPUTER Software Instructor
CUSTOMER SERVICE
»100 par-nlghL W * provide equipPo»ttlon avaJlable lor the •
SUPERVISOR
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
and record*. ImmedUl* emfoftowing oourtea:
Desire a *eff motfvaled Indrvidual needed for group home* totaled In ment
ployment for Frt. 6 S a t evening*.
with itrona leadership, to run an
•DOS
NorthvtBe, Canton 6 Oearbom. For Transportation needed. 651 -64 99
Ordering OepL for a produce whe+e-- more Information e * *
• Lolua 1-2-3
*a)er. Supervise 3-4 people, mini-, NorthvlBe 4 Canton, Barb 455-2944
• WordPerfect
DISHWASHERS
v
rrwm 2 yr*. customer eervic* or
Oearbom, Unda.
662-4621 Fut or part-time. Day, afternoOnTand
P>e*M
can
Debbie
647-7300
RICHARD FARLEY
supervisory experience, product
rrJdnlcrrrt
ehlfta.
Mama
Locricchlo,
M M Sutler* U n a
COMPUTER TECHNICAL
knowledge a pkj*. Send resume 6
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
12 M6* it Orchard Lake Rd: :
Birmingham
SUPPORT REP
aalary history to: P.Q. Box 339,
needed part time, 65/hr. to * t * r t
Mln. 2 yr. 0 0 3 experience. Aaync or 8*Rne, Ml 40176
. - - - . BioomnefdHauA/ea..
DOCK WORK -»12.76/HR
Sljync oommunlceOon* experience
CaB
332-1171
- BRISCOE FAMILY
Need lo hire
preferred. Pteaae. atate aalary raCUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
3^605 Sheridan
CeBToday.
657-1200
qulramanta. Reaumea to: Box 222, QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTER
Garden Ctty
Fe*»95.00
JNIAgency
Obaerver 4 Eccentric Newapapera. W* need customer service repreH A R R Y J O N E S 247?e Apple 3«25t Schoolcraft Rd.,'. LrvonJa. sentatives who can turn an Incoming For group home* in Canton 6 BeBe- 0 0 0 GROOMER3 - no experience
Michigan 44150
cad Into an appointment that show*. vtBe. Previous axperienoa wrih the necessary. No lees or tuition, we wa
Crest Drlva
If you have enthusiasm,' a dear davelopmentaOy disabled preferred. train. Apprenticeship program.
Novi
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
phone voice and axe very depend- Good benefit package a training Alto experienced Dog Groomer
able we have a career for you. Hour- provided. 65-25 to »5.65 an hour to wanted. Ptymouth area. CaB Shirley;
TELECOMMUNlCATk>K3 HELD ly pay plus bonus and benefit*. ttart. CaB R. Mickelsen between 455-2220
" or
397-3824
Please call the promotion
.SERVICE TECHNiCiAN
Room for advancement Cal Usa 11*m 6 2pm weekday*. . 471-5610
DONUT
SHOP
8ALE3
PERSON
A
659-7945
RRRS
EOE
department of the Observ- Ui« your aMI In dJagnoalng operaSenior crUzart* welcome. Nov! area,
DIRECT CARE WORKER
er A Eccentric Tuesday,
ful or part time.
ting problems In telecommunication
-CUSTOMER 6ERVJCE REP*
heeded.
In
NorthvflJe
Area.
High
347-0070
September 26, 1989 to systems. Plus your knowledge of mi- Comment*! Cablevtslon Is currervly School diploma required. Must be Cal
and radio diagnostic accepting appOcation* for Jul 4 part 18 yr*. oW or older. DMH trained
claim-your FOUR FREE crowave
DRILL
PRESS
OPERATOR
routines and teat equtpment
time customer service repreeenta- preferred. Mala* encouraged to
(6.60 par hour. Ful benefit*. Apply
CIRCUS TICKETS.
Uve*. We are seeking aomeone wttri
irt2616$H*ggartyfloV
Requires three. (3) years experience good work habtt*. *trong communion
In communJcetJon syUtema mainte- cation skats 4 a neat appearance.
nance and trouble shooting mi- Computer experience, helpful but
DIRECT C A R E 591-2300, ext. 404
crowave data and vc*oe drcufu or nol-/>ecessary. We offer excellent
BUT S O M U C H MOREI
an eoufvaient combinatJon of relat- benefits, IncVdinn tuftlon reimed education and experience.
bursement & opportunities for adResidential SpedaBst* needed^ for
vaneernenL
:...•?'
CONGRATULATIONS!
for Caterer. Mon. thru FrL.
Send resume to:
Piease tend resuem or appty In per- unique A)3 group home for 6
between 6:30am-fc30pm.Earn up to
»on lo: Contlnenefal Cabwvlsion. ambulatory women In West Bloom- »200 par week. RatabW vehicle reGARY WINTERS
21900 Melrose. Sufte^0;8outhfiofd, fietd-M 10 6625 perhour pkrsberv ijuk^d.C*B10am-*pm
454-0960
eftt*. Must be ful Urn* 4 flexible.
26000 DEQUINDEri RD.
MI46075. '•—
.--.
Group home experience required.
DRIVER FOR DEUVERY
CLEANING COUPLE3 (J* Mon..
WARREN Ml. 46092
AffVmauve Action EOE
Each start wH t^vt resoonjibFty lor Southfield area. Must have
Thur*. phrt 8at. PM.-3 hr*./per*on.
CUSTOMER SERVICE • Ratal *pe- one of thee* area*:
driving record,
657^
$1.000/MO. par coup*. Michigan 4
Equal Opportunrty Employer.'
cUfty shop. Order \o6crn-yp- Some • DIETARY ^
- .:
Telegraph Area.
4SWW0
DfWER FOR FLORIST.
CONSTRUCDON AsalstantAAborer purchasing. Manage paper work. • PROGRAMMING
-,473-7210 • HOME UPKEEP {mWnlghU)
Part lima. Orchard Lake. 626-0442
CLEANING FOR Redtord/Farmlng- Must have own transportation, be 40wpm.To$7/hf.
Steven J. Greene Pertonnei
(on area. Midnights or early am. hard working and dependable. 15
• CLOTHING 6 PERSONAL CARE DRrVER-FULL/part uma. Local pickGood wage*, leave measage.
hour* per week. Cel
624-2950
(midnlgMs)
up, good driving record. Cortvpany
CUSTOMER 8ERV1CE
J54jj6Zotn«l*M.
— -1-600-726-iiirV
-CONSTRUCnOHt
Ihuacaatie-people who Ap^tajijfc.263««Ft*nUnRd^
SoutWWd.
46034.
$6
per
hour.
Must
be
dependable
&
CLEANING PERSON, mature, for
are not afraid to work hard. Good
352-6272 DRJVEPyHELPEfl for mak datrary.
luxury epartmenl complex m Can- have own t/ansporlation. Must be advancement opportunftie*. Apply
After 6pm
425-6242
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
ton. Ouuea Include cleaning & leas- wUlng to drive 10 Monroe. Appfy at In person: Action Motor*. 33650
ing apartments 2 weekends a 3 3 4 0 r Schoolcraft. 8.W. comer of Plymouth Rd., Livonia.
Schoolcraft Rd. 4 Farmlngton. Frt,
month, 40 fwura total.
SepL ti, 10am- 1pm; Mort. SepL
• CaB: 45^-1310
CUSTOMER SERVICE
25,10«m-1wnc<4pm-epm4Tue*., Stanley Home Automation In. Novi
CLEANING PERSON
Sept 26, Wam-lpm or 4pnv6pm.
ha* Immediate opening* -for 600for targe apartment complex in
Une service rep*. Require* rnechanFarmlngton HiSa. Pieaae apply in
CONSTRUCTION • 66415/HR
Icai 6 electrical knowledge 4 a good
person at the Business Office, indeNo experience needed
telephone manner. Interested candi657-1200 dal** should cal Randy Michael for
pendence Green Apis., M700 CaHTodty
We need several phone solicitors to sell
JNIAgency InlSMew
-OrirtdRJver. :
471-WOO Fee $»5.00
344-0070
subscriptions to this newspaper."
v
CONSTRUCTION
CLEANING PERSON needed cert
CUSTOMER SERVICE - commercial
time. Must be mature and hare driv- Estimalor for highway*. »35 tolSOK. equipment leasing company - In
You can earn $4 to $6 or even more per .
ers Bcenae. Office buQdmge. Week Concrete Estimator, hlghwry* 4 F*/mV>gton H1B* I* In need of a cusnighU and/or weekends. 491-2359 road experience. 63045010 Ful tomer eervic* repreeentatrva. Canhour! Plus you will be gaining experience as
did*!* mutt be people oriented 6
CLEANING SERVICE Neede ener- benefit*. Fee paid.
-a
professional Telemarketer, We need you if
have ekceBeni phone manner*. If
Jo worker* ertth car. Commercial ' B . HAMIL PERSONNEL
you enjoy problem eorving - tend
you're self-motivated - and want to earn
424-6470
residential. Day shrn- tuaVptrt
your resume to l_A.C. 30966
money. No experience Is necessary, we will
time. Pieeae eaft'.
. 644-0040
Northwestern Hwy.; Farmlnglon
—
HOs. ML 46018 Attn; Ouanotralnyou.
CLEANING 8TAFF needed to oiean
apartment haJrwtys. Part time, 4-6 Person to prepare meal* In Union
HOURS
•'.'—.->
Lake day care canter. Hour* epprox.
hrs-, Mon.-Frl.no weekend*.
C«I .
"i- 636-4446 7arn*lo 1pm. Mon. thru F r L l w i e e
Mon.-Thurs.
5:30
p.m.-9:00
p.m;
Include food Inventory, dlsfrwtahlng
CLEANING TEAM members needed 4 maintaining a tale and'dean
663-6160
(or cleaning company doing private kKchen.Benerrtt.Cal
hornet. Flexible bra., paid training.
. ;• THE
- ' V - .••..'=
Cook
Cleaning
Specialist*.
CaB Rose*
466.7002
ClEANSERYiCE
needs dependable hardworking
couple for lata night weekend work. H you en)oy cooking and you genu- Budget Rent a Car Is seekStarting« per hour
4 7 4 - 9 r " inely care about people, and would ing Customer Service
Bee lo work In a tamBy-type atmos- Rep'e for car rentals. Must
CLERlCAL poeftion open. M 1
3 6 2 5 1 SCHOOLCRAFT -~
phere, then w* would Bke lo taft to
a must, minimum 4$
have good communfcatlon
you about our Cook poertton.
" - P.O. BOX 2428
YPM^appfy In person. <
end math skills, and a
LIVpNIA,
MICHIGAN 48151-0428
' iRd.1
W * currently have an opening lor dean,, neat appearance.
'--- who haa a high achool oT—
We ate en eqoal opportunity empk>yif~~
"~ "
i m je—* on* jaar rrvtlno £enefit», piu» Incentive*. If
QLERK
Interested, pi*aseapply:
experience.
F»A time for lending department of a
community credit union. General Wa are part of Health Cara aridI R«^
Urement Corporation fHCRX the
office duties Include, typing.
answering phones, running T R V a etxth largest provider of long-term
and greeting members. Experience hearth care In the United State*. W *
with the pubOc a plus. Appfy a t offer a good pay ecaie, fut benefit*
33640 Michigan Avenue ,
Communrty Federal CredH Union, package Including Insurance and
50O8.Harvey, PfyrrKHrm. Ml 48170. vacation, fob satisfaction and pleasSmall company In western Oakland County needs
Wayne Ml 48184
ant aurrounolnga.
Equal
: an aogressfve, naturally curious person to be a
CLERK/MESSENGER. M time, for
Southfield lew firm. Perfect opportu- H trvta type of work appeal* to you,
Opportunity Employer , part of our Customer Service team. Responsible.
nity for coBege student who attends apply In person *L. DANCE INSTRUCTOR > ,
cUsse* evemoga- Dependable car a
ties include telemarketing, order processing,
Part-time, lo teach Cecnettl BaBeL i
nwaUCelrOrnT"
366-2090
Oorvh'Cohyaieeoeni 6
shipping/invoicing etc.
Tap
6
Jazz.
Savtral.year*
of
leacA.: Nursing Center
CLERK wanted • chBdrana ahpp
Ing axperienoa. required. Please
Eight Mil*4 Mkkftebeft Road
Experience In telemarketing Is a must. CompetiTroy and Birmingham. Ideal for senaend reeurne to: Matter** of Dance
Uvonla,MI461S2
ior*. Cell between 10-*pm. 6*9-1644
Art 6732 Canton Cant** Rd., Carv
tive benefits & salary commensurate with experi••-,•'..An Equal Opportunrty Employer ' ton.MI46187
. CNCIATHE OPERATOR
e n c e / ••'•"
['.'•'•''.•'•; ' r .
Maiek Lathe*.- Some experience COPIER REPAIR part-time. You wB
OATA COLLECTIONS ,
Please send resume, listing daytime telephone l
preferred. w« t/aK Own tool* -.... provWe technaial *
_ 8a)«*)__
epJuT-""-*
:
4/7-4230 aale*. *et up new eqv^pment and reWMtram
numberor message number in confidence to j _
Part-time evening* and occasional
COLLECTION AGENCY: Fuiy com- condrSon old equipment. A high weekend*. Mu*t Kava axctaont t*tpu^erbed end expanding. Looking achool diploma or equivalent and phone communication a U * . 65 25
for 2 telephone coBectors • experi- electronic* training la required. The per hour alerting pay. 66-25 on
enced onry • nice weekly guarantee abHty 10 communicate w*B I* alad week-end*. Cal Emty weekday* onry
piu* liberal commiseion*. DO yr. old neceeaarV. Training provided, axpa- 9:30-4J0at
655-42»
rier>cef)*lpfuLFiee**caB,
- •
Company and a leeder hi the field.
Bat Green for mora W o
4264100 DAY CARE WORKEA needed for
. 6J7-66vO\ ..
LANIER BUSINESS SYSTEMS
—-COLLEOTJON ASSiSTANT"~" 19470 MWdl#to#rt W:—•— •Monitor aB major ratal accounts
LMinia, Michigan 46154
and provide at documentation reCORPORATE CONTROLLER
quired lo aecure payment • collecDEBURRHAND
tion and fofow-up caB*. Farr*arity Growing Ht-T*ch Farrnington rHB* Minimum 1 year experience, w a
with cash application procedure*. Real E*t*ta Drretopmant 4 Man- tram. Apply between Sam-apm.
O o * t working ralationehip with agement Arm haa opening for Indi- 11665 Globe Rd^Uvonia. 691-2052
**i«e rep* on problem account*. 2 vidual wfth Real E*Ut*/fex backyear* conation experience pre- ground to flB poaltion of Corporate FLORIST NEEDS Oetvery perton
ferred. Send reeurne with salary re- CcntroBar. 4 Yr. Degree required. part-time, afternoon* Mon thru Sat.
Computer axperienoa 6 C ^ A ^ a Briminghamarea
647-0149
quirement* to:
deflrvta f%&. ExoaBent baneftt*.
> National Wholesale Drug Co.,
°
OEUPERSON . - .
Salary cornmaneurat* wfth axpert2t40STrb*eyDf.,-v
enoe^Send reeuma, m complete Ful Of part Urn*. Southfield area. No
T*ytor. Ml 46160
experience necaeaary. CaB Mon.
oonMenoa, to:. Attn. Credit Manager
thru Frt. 2pm-epm.
356-7260
^ - - : Certified Raarty inc.
NophonecaBepUaaal
36346 W-tOMae R d , 8te..600
COLLECTOR
Farmlngton HBt*. M t 46024
Imrnedlate opening for a deBvery
for credit union In Farmhgow area.
driver for the Detroit metro
474-7100 COUNTER CLERK • afternoon 6 day van
poeftion*, Farrntngtort area. No ex- •rae. Wage* depjrtd* en drMno
record
and knowledge of area. Ful
COMMERCIAL CARPET InetaBera- perience heoaeeary. For Interview,
We are exparrding'our custom decorat473-0111 or part lima Monday thru Friday
Exparleneed only whh own too** «4 caB Mr. Currier.
Sem-Spm. Ful time benefit* are aa
own uanaportttion. CaB^am-4pr«
J

DESK CLERK
Dorcester MotelFull or Part-time

DIETARY AIDE

CIRCUS
TICKET
WINNERS

Direct Care Staff

LIKETOtALK?

Earn Extra Christmas Money

r

COOK

WE NEED YOU

CUSTOMER.
"SERVICE
;REPS

(©tjjfertjer & lecentric
NEWSPABBftSflNa.

BUDGET '•
RENTACAR

\ss%

Customer Service

•' Box 234
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
3S251 8ch<>olcr«tt
Livonia,Michrgan 48150

DECORATING
REPRESENTATIVE

GOTAHEAD
FULL OF DECORATING
'
— IDEAS? L
P.0T-THEM. TO GOOD USE

COUNTER OIRL

Morning* or aftemoona-part Urn*,
Prefer experienced. CaB' 422-6060
- - COUNTER HELP..
Fid or pari t»n>*K W» train,
wtthln: Lot* Grot* Cleaner*, 3321'
W. 12 M6» Road, Farmlngton rHB*

COOECTOIS
•
Oearbom baaed national ccrnpany
seeking enthusiastic 'and tefl
mothaierrcoiector* for anmedieta
coanlnga. Expartanoa and W-Bngual
(Spanlth) a pfu*. not neceaeary.
Great working condition* and benefit*. For an eppofcitmenl e*B Uaa
between 9-llam 277-6671 art »14 COUNTER h**p wanted for dry
An Equal C?cirhjr*yE/n£oy*r_ cseener* • locationa In pyriovtK!
Farmlriglo\ farmtrigton >»*, 4
Uvonfa. ful 4 part *ne. Compatlth^***ary.lfkmjr*ated, 667-6600
.- COUNTERPtRSON
for dry dearvar* m Farrrwiglon. Mu*t
be cfttiani 6 dependebte. Good
wage*. Day* * afternoon* evaftebia.
WMfrafevCal
476-30M
COUNTER PERSONS
New owner* of Andr* Cleaner*, to
MB* 6 TefegrapN looking for Ml A
part time counter tulp. w*l train.
'.
65M747
• Hour*: Mon. • Thur*. p M 8 a t tail
1 Mutt work »0-2$ hew par
_0*B*jril r*0or*ur*y for c * COUWCR QfWER. r>v*r>c**l kwWulion requka* ful tima meeeenger.
Muethtw* kVroj^^oflM olty and
_ . „ j money to fWeh achool. Pp- a vat^c**. E^otaarii aakary and car
afen hvorve* maahona oo»sg»n etowarwe. Mr. Cameron J**>11«
r/^Hilnquanl. /aooount*. T r a W y
^am provided, boelent work- COURSER • pT**t)ojgu* l*^Brm, Bkr
mtnahem, Court Biriaa, oi*Bvanea.
ate. »*0O t M M f t »*5_^4 ofW» •
pajt oenaM*. Oortacl Art or
246-16)6
Mary Lou
WKTXTADjyeTC*
Hoapftal *«LH**Jtfi daTYlo** CradH
W> equal Oppprtunfty tmp«oy«*. Union ha* aft ep*n*sgfor* Oredft
RtffOOfWeR ENTRY Adruelor. ExoaaW baoeftt*. Irrterj peril** should aubmft raauftia
0 par hour. Bwedkije
ftextbU hour*, both day jo: VP of Landlne 9*nr4o**\ P. O.
7666, Ann Arbor. M l , 46107,
e>e#eb»*,W* Train. to
Aft Equal Opportvnfty Err^teY*
JamM 266-6631

; Collectors

V

M

Part Time
Upto$12/hr.

F]ull Time Positions
Also Available

r

T:

•Blue Croe*/B*j* 6hi*«d
•Oantal
Optical
•Uf* mauranca —
—
•CtjablBty Insurance
•Paid vacation*
•Personal day*
•40IK Plan
Appfy at or tend reeurne
_.CAJFeet*rier*
2S136BMBaRd
Radford, Ml 4623»
DELIVERY •^Paop** to pee* out f»ar* to buakieeaea. Wa provlda tranaportattori. Work 1 day or 4. (No aeB*X11 a-*rr*/p*r/d*y. PaM M r y . »4/
r ^ A f r t r a t : 32003 Plymouth B d ,
rx*WNtryA**»*tent Menaaer for
or tawing
**pm*nc* htlpM but fKH raout-ao.
626^0354
DESK CLERK, lumber, window 6
drywaB knowiedgeabie. Appfy in
perton: Ford lumbar, 36650 Ford

ing centers at our Detroit Metropolitan
locations. We need decorating representatives to sell our complete decorating servfce8;lnclud!ngi carpeting;draperies, wall coverings and accessor'les. Previous commission sales experience preferred.
.'-•.-.""•

WE OFFER:
• Paid Training Program
• D r a w Against Commission
• Car Expenses.
—
;*'
• Liberal Health Care Benefits
• Paid Vacation
• ' • Employee Discount .
• C o m p a n y P a W Retirement P l a n
• Company Sponsored Saving Plan

DfC LEADER 4 CMC MAKER
SS hour weak, M banam*. Vratng
tool A WBCo^farmlngiori .HjBjh^un.
*aw ownarahlp.
476-6660
dernewi

500 Heap Wanted
ELECTRICAL
~ ASSEMBLER

Re-Sell It
;
Estate Sales

.DRIVERS

Experienced
Loan Originators '
Let'sTalkt

:

DRIVERS
$7-$9/HOUR

ELECTRICIANS

CYLINDER
' DESIGNER -

Earn An ;,'
Extra Paycheck!
5 - 9 PM

A growlna manufacturer of
cywxler* 4 other fluid power product* ha* ah IromadV
ete opening in product detipr^devetopmenL Thi* b a
hand*-on position'-that requires aome IMd power experience.- Degree deakable
but not requred. Send return* 4 salary requVe, menUlo:
FLAIRUNE
POBOX439
FARMING TON. Ml 46332-0439

Excellent opportunity to earn Ho6day Money now! Must enjoy phone
work and posses* sale* aboty. Cel
Kathylodayl

ENTECH
SERVICES, i T D .
737-1744
EARN »2.000 BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Now hiring demonstrator*. Party
Lite Gift*. Beautiful candle* and
accessories. Cornrr^saion* 4 bonus.
No Investment. No. deBvery. CaB
Sharon.
774-5201
T"

GROCERY
•PERSONNEL
Fuji & part time positions available.
Heavy llftlngr required. No experience" necessary/Must be_ 18 years
or older. College students welcome.
$6.00 to: start in most casesr

Apply at:

^

" PACTORY
;_J
CftYOFSOUTHRELD
Starting aalary tf2^7/hr. plu* com- We need dependable, axpertenoeZZ:
factory
workers
lmmecSat*ry.
C
o
ma-j
pretMmrv* benefit package. Perform* Bght overhaul* and repair In today, work tomorrow. A l ahirt* r ;
airaBabie
for
secondary
machine
op;
work on (rucke, *utomobJi**,
grader*, power ahovela and related ardor*, lath* operator*, gag* con- ,
equipment Require* two (2) year* troi 4 CMM operator* i aurfac* ,
related experience and conaider- grinder*. CaB BAM-4PM 476-7212 !
abie knowledge of the method*,
tools, material* and: technique* , FACTORY - 69.66411.66/HR . *
used in the repair of Bght and heavy • • • ' • " Men & woman ••-••;. t
duty automothre equipment Apply CaB Today -,---.-: ::657-1200
-\
JNIAgency. i
by 6 PM Friday, October 6. 1969. Fee$95.00
Per*onnd Office, City of SouUifletd. FIELO SERVICE REP- Experienced !
26000 Evergreen fVt. Southfield. Ml In medic*! & Industrial laboratory ;
46076.
equipment FuB Urn*. CaB bataean' <
6am-4pm:
464-4430 j
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PARTS DEPARTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR
Small company needs a °take-charge" type'
of person to administer their plrts sales
operation from—an-internal position. Re-;
quires supervising clerical order entry and
shippping personnel along with order place-,
ment with our outside suppliers. Must also
be capable of handling customer Jnqulrfes,
and tracking of existing orders, industrial
equipment parts background and related
exjpjrjejice.„w6uldJ>e__most helpful. Salary.
commensurate with experience.
;
Please reply to:" •

Box 142

Obseriii't & lEcrentric
Newspapers
3*2518chooter»« \
Livonta,Ml41150 - _ ^ . .

FOOD EMPORIUM
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd.
Livonia

TARA INTERNATIONAL INC,
ATTENTION
MACHINE OPERATORS
Automatic8cr»w Michine Op«rttort
— multiple spindle or single spindle Brown &
." Sharpe ' ' .
~^~ "
84Kond4wy Op«fator* '<
—• drill press, broach, bodine, klngsbury
EJoor Inspectors
'-!•• In-process auditors, SPC. gage control.
• Family owned manufacturing company .
• Day 5. night shift available
• 60 hours/week average
• High volume production work
-^-Mam/t^rnates/hiflh school grade, wercome
• MedrcaJ beneffts/401K Plan/vacation
• Experience a plus _ ^
CAU.FOfiW*yORtBlA , nON:474j-«»0

Experienced telemarketing sales
personnel with proven track record.
Required to work on exciting International project. An excellent salary
and commission package Is offered.
Successful candidates with a minimum of 2 years telemarketing experience could look at management
promotion within 12 months. For
further information contact

Kimberly Anson
(313)559-0800

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS

STOCK CLERKS
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET hae^
immediate full time openings for stockV( clerks. M ust be 18 years or older.
-^
OHeavy lifting-required.-Excellent-pay.Apply In person at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
—6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD'.""
(At 15Mlle Road. West BloomfWd)

WAREHOUSE
The Fastener House, Division of R B
W, an industrial fastoner.dlstributor
is seeking warehouseman for our
distribution center in Livonia; Initial
responsibilities include, receiving,
shipping and inspection. High
school diploma Is required.
Experience not necessary. • Please
call for personal Interview.
Manager
Th« Fastener Houts)
31831 Schodcratt. Livonia
422-0200

PARTtlME
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Good pay.

GROCERY BAGGERS
also needed part—time—MustT be 16
-years or older.
Apply at:
."'.."-''"

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
425 NO. CENTER ST.
—'——.••••• N O R T H V t L L E

Kelly Services
Needs'You And <^>
Of Your IrieiKls
Because we need 100 people to wort
40+ hours per week on a kmg term
basis.
0 earn $4-5 per hour
• day, afternoon and midnight shifts
avertable
• assignments available in Livonia,
Canton and Westland

• Work Immediately

G.M.S. CAN HELP YOU
IF YOU HAVE BILLS TO PAY

Apply todaryi
You must have reliable transportation
LMmta
I*
33153

»22-4*2*

2f44»V.SmPattBU.

Ctt»-«2aV«
2»aM
MNKM.

KEiyfixr

Attention: Joan Cole
> N ' P.O. Box 497
New Baltimore, Ml 48047
Opportoolty Err^loyef Ma^Fomalo
i /

»;--

^^ ^^ m

EQUIPMENT••-"•
MECHANIC I V

ENGINEERS

BSME Minimum • MSUE Praferred.
Automotive Experience in Product/
or Tooing/or Die Dealga Computer
Technology BenefidaL
Compiate Updated Reaumea Pieeee
A JANES ASSOCUTES. INC.
3150Uvarhola
8u;»202
Troy,MI46083

\.,.:, ^_.

•a«^

600 Help Wanted

Dynapower Corp.

Send Resume to:

EO^BI

*&«>

ENWYTHEOLfTOOOftS ^ , ,
WhBeearning 6660par hour. A/t»£r , •
Temp*
need* reBabiapeople W % ^ >'
Mature.person to drive stake truck
pcertlon* ki general BgM leboc^.'J
for Farrnington HMe machine shop.
g o o d , i < w a record good knowl- Experience In connection wftft poor- Bring your fiend*. No axparf*no» fr
edge of metro area refer* employ- er tuppfy iranaformer* and f>gh cur- necaeaary-Cat
.466-1166:
ment needed. CaB Mon. thru Thur*. rant electrical component*. ApBity ARBOR TEMPS
9-3 .
471-2300 to read blue print* and mechanical
layout* required. Top pay and beneENTRY LEVEL MOMT -V,
WWVER/8H1PP1NG PERSON
fit*. Apply In p*r*on Mon. thru frt. $17,e00tO6tart .
HomX'
needed for *m*B growing company. 6*m l o * :30pm.
Leading national *f< down r*atau-^<
DfWER/LOADEA
Must be 16 yr*. of age and dean
rant chain* pfler* top ber>eM*. *•.*,
Hand load rubbiah truck*, C I U- drtvVig record. FuB time with excelday work weak, rapid advanoamar#>'.
cenae required. Career opportunrty. lent benefit*. Band return* to P, 0 .
Need 4 yr. degree or 2-9 year* re*. -~ •
29199
O
r
c
t
w
d
L
i
t
k
e
R
o
V
CaB8andya|729-6200Ex.»7 Box 23100 Oetrert Ml. 48223 a t t
taurant management axperience.
Personnel or ceBrCC.
633-4000
Farmlngton
Hills
f^PLOrMEffT CENTEAII 64<M1MOfWER NEEDED for Bedford area.
-VA".
Must be dependable, Excalent ben- DRIVER wfth endceed truck for fur. ELECTfUCtAN
ENTRY LEVEL RETAIL SALES rv":
efit*.
•
255-2260 niture daBvarie*. Approx 15 hour* a Journeyman Induetriei Electrician
PcaHton
ki
Uvonla.
Ful
tJma,
ben*-.
week, earn »30 to »50 per detvary:
wnh other maintenance *MB*
DRTVER-part time,- Mon.-FrL, 9 2. Must have 60ft van or cube van or only
fru. The TaachaV* Store. M i l . .
for
Afternoon*,
regular
overtime,
Average ( 6 per fir. or more. Musi equivalent.
benefit*. N.E. Suburb Plarit Re- Middlebefi R d , Livonia. 6 2 5 - 0*7 A» -,.
have reBaMt ear.'
637-1603
apond wfth credentlaia, entire work EXEOUTrVE OfFICE - naeoa p*r»
v >,
hittory and wage* t a P. 0 . Box 908, timer 12prrv6cm. Morv-frtw/«co*V;v
DRIVERS AN0PORTER3 WANTED
Troy, Ml., 46099.
For the Part* and Service Dept. of
lent # U K typing, ahorthand. BMtr^r,J
*uto dealership. Good driving
PC Oiaplay Wriu W, tome, and ha*- Farmlngton
ENGINEERING AIDE
record a mutt CaB Dan or Lou
dfing phone*. .Send reeurne to; Be*-'*.
.478-7356;
- CfTYOf FAftMlNOTON HILLS
between 9*m- 5pm. Mon. thru FrL
252 Obeervar 6 Eccentric Mewaca *
Accepting apptcatlene for Engl471-5353
i;
DRIVER WITH VAN for package and nearing AloVFuB time entry level per*..66251 Schooicrafl Rd.,UvO':*
freight defivery. V<: or 1 Ion van portion. Bequtr**; high achool nlaMichigan 46 ISO''
DRIVERS lor auto part* detvary.
7^E<NaJOpportur^EmployW
|
Must b«t neat 6 dependsbie 6 have needed. Pay percentage. '
grtdutt* or equivalent, * o m *
CaB
: 459-1215 knowledge of turvey, drthing and EXPERIENCE A MUST • kl driving f
pood driving record. Apply
Lakevlew Automotive, 6641 Middle
Biapection of pubBc word* project* truck*; laying pipe, good pay.rtua-»
betvGardanClty^
aa (term drain*, tewer, utBty benefit*, aend reeurne to 86016 <
DRY WALL t trash dean up. »5 par auch
and road conttsuction de*lr*ble. Avondale.We*tJahd, ML 46165- . .?
•
DRIVERS: Fui or part-time for an hr. Transportation required.
VaBd Michigan drivar'* Been** with
.-;.
722-6300 good driving record necaaury. SenAuto Parte Store in Lfvopia. Must
have good driving record.
ary $16,635 thru $19,052 with M
Cal...' :.•:
. 474-2010 - ~ EARN 4V LEARN
fringe beneffi*. AppBctUon* acceptPerson needed to fa_po*HJon of ful ed until Oct 6, 1969. Apply In writtime employmenL Opportunity to kK or-ln p*r»on to: Peraonnel Off;
learn a good fade m a specialty ice, Crty of Farmlngton K9*. 31555
Immediate entry level openings In area of the alase/mlrror butine**. W. 11 MtfeRd. farmlngton HiB*, Ml
Troy and. Uyonla. Good driving Good mechanical abBrty and com- 46018.
If you want to loin a growing compV
record, standard t/ansmbalon expe- mon sens* a rnuail CaB 474-4433 ..'• An Equal Opportunity Employer
ny and reCefv* an axceBant com-:
rience. Company wlB give r^rytlcel. -:
pen»ation package, pteaae caB or
EARN »6 to »8 AN HOUR
*eodare*um*t« .
ENQINEEfi^lECHANKAL
^ PARTNERS .
No evening*, weekend*, ho6d*ys.
Merry Maid* • Houaedeanlng. Car With fixture de*ign experience to
Vki MillerIN PLACEMENT
work
on
contract
beat*
in
Livonia
necessary. FyB 6 part time evaBaWe.
•
471-0930 area. Repfy to Box 196 Obaerver 6 John Adams Mortgage Co.
474-8500
Eccentric Newipipert, 36251 28124 Orchard Lake Road
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan
Suite 101
48150 - '•-•••-- •-" : : -:-.-..> ''•
Farmlngton
HIUs, Ml 46018
Machine t o d contractor need* exNow hiring up lo 10 driver*. Flexible, perienced machine tool electrician* Transformer ENOINEEfl
.:
855-8822
'."./. V
m«xrlacturer
teeking
ful or pan time hour*. You must be to work In our customer location*. experienced engineer to ' dealgn . An Equal Opportunrty Cmployar
18 or older 6 own an insured auto. ExceBont benefit*. Cal Mon-Sat welding . and/or machine tool
Apply Domino'* Ptea. 140 Mary
352-6517 l/an*former*. Long lerm employ- EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE
Alexander Ct-, NorthvUle or cal after ELECTRICIAN wet experienced h menL
FuB benefit*. Sand return* perton tor retirement ratideno* m
4pm.
349-2*00 commercial and reeidenOaf -firere- and taiary requiremenl* l a B.J.. W**0*nd.-.
326-nTT
pair, remodel and new Instatlation*. P.O. Box 466. Ptymouth. Ml 46170.
DRTVERWANTEO
For painting company In W. Btoom- Minimum 6 year* experience. No
EXPERIENCED PERSON, ful lima/ .
476-9645
fieid area. CaB between 6am-10am: other* need apply. Cal
pari lima id work, in frame ahep
•
-..••••
663-5060
in Rochester. Non amoker.
.
Engineering
CaB
.651-2750, >-.

Studio Assistant positions
also'tvaHable

W.Wa

DC6K HCLP AlfOWKClEANtNO
For motel hi ***dtord. t^wB time. A*>pfy In paraorv 14600 Telegraph M .
«c*BMr.Palel
J I W W
DETAIL ER «tVI flm* lamporary
peeWon. Seeking mature perton to
toVwf and datvar product to ratal
•tor**
™ — lor
.„ Troy baaed
bated , company.
00^*"*Mutt hava /own raBaWe, trarvcia.
Hourly wage; 4 mBiagi retmburterr^tCair'' ^ T
637-6444

$00 Help Wanted
DRIVER

04E

^iiiiiiiijii^

BB^

BBaifc

:^:^i*;ia^^M
^te&h&&i&L!>am.

BiMi

;i
tOE*

W)H^pWw>t»d

01E

Monday, S«pt«mb«r 2 5 , 1 W «

800 H»lpWwrtfd

Q€NERALLAOOR
ACA Reteler* I* IccUno for a htaNy
movveiedlndMdudlofaiaMluma
»7.65 starting beae. R e M m«r*«- day ahHt position In our warehouse.
Ing depeYtrrmt Exceaenl reevmt ForerilnleTYlewcal,
«60*1149
experience. Bchdehnlpe evaeeble
OENERA1.
LABORERS
•• Cal9am-5pm
•••:'•
4254980,
or 4J5-7037J Earn up to »300/w*ek InetaaYg
mdworfc
drainage tystems. Year-round
work.
Beneftu cflered. Hard worker* only.
FHA/VA
»•9
OolderSth,
Apply 9
4 daly.
" ,131«
40ANl>R0CE8SOR
, Pfyrrioulh.
First Federal Seving*, Bank A Truei
hat »n Immediatt opening for an exOENERAL LABOR JOBS
perienced loan
. _ . , processor.
. „ _ _ . , Candl , Iri Waatam Wtyna are*. Day* • al-'
date wN prooat* leana from time « lemoon • mkWghte. Earn «4.6045/
apotcetlon to approval and b«i fa- hr. Cal
425422«
mdur wtth FHA/VA flange end
forma, for confidential considera- GENERAL LABOR
laborer for odd |oba at various contion, send rseume to:
struction aft**. Farmlngton KWe.
348-1270
fV»t Federal Savinge Bank 4 Truet
1
• 761W.Huiron
- GENERAL LABORERS •*
Pontleo. Ml 4*053
eaaamant waterproofing experience
' Attention: Personnel Department heipM but not needed. Start ktyneAn Equal Opportunity Employer
dfialy. Cal 8-5:
28t-2058

900 HtfpWanifd
OROOH08 KEEPER • part time,
year*round. atari tmmedtetaty. LNo>
niaFarmkigton HUa area. 474-7205

500 H«lp Wanted

800 W p Wwfd

500 HdpWanUd

500 rWpWtnttd

500 W p Want«xl

600 rWp W»nt»d

HVAC SERVICE TEOHNICtANS
JANITORS Needed- part lima every
MACHINE OPERATOR
MAINTENANCE
. j ' tAWH SPRINKLERS
experienced In commercial 4 Indua- Ingii. Plymouth Bank. Ideal for mar- Ettablfthed Irrigation company re- For spring coOng machine*. Mutt Northern Oakland Cty. Auto Suptrial, to loin progreaafve organlza- riedcoupie*.
^.Cal355-4907 qutrae M Urn* pertonnel for field t x high * c W garadual* or equh-a- pler haa immediate opening for •
tloaCal
62^7168
work. Experienced preferred but not lenl with previoua work experience. quashed Mainienance Person with
GROUP HOME, new In Waet f3Womneeeatary.
6244331 Excellent pay 4 benefits. Uvonla. strong knowledge 4 background inftaW araa naada motivated people to
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
JANrTORS- PART TIME
.
of
Uvonla
and
Radford.':
AskforTom
6254240 electronic*. Petition wia assist kv
work with de^aJopmanteJy dfaaWed
Houeekeeping Department
Top pay. Own uanaportatlon: Wit LEASING AQENT for new contt/uoNEW
60S
COMMISSION
V
machm* Instaaatlon*, maintenance
adurta, A l poawona avwUtte. FHxJMayflower
Hotel,
Hymouth
.
train.
UYonia/Novt
area.
MACHJNE
OPERATORS
tion luxury apt complex in N. OakPROGRAM « GUARANTEE
4 general'ahop trouble-shootlng.«\
bie ftoura. Great banafHa. Cafl be453-1820
1276/6 Mile .
:645-9501 land County. Organbatlonal ekJOe, General Machine Operator* needed Compeutlva wepe* 4 benem* packOf
»8.00
PER
HOUR.
tween 8 am.« 4 pm.
788-2154
moUvtted, tale* experience helpful. for day and nkjhl shifts. Ful time age Indudlng profit sharing. Send
CALL NOW)
INCOME TAX
C*ILynn
3354622 possible overtime. WW treki Mini- resume 4 salary requirements to:
HAJRCARE
937-8111
425-0660
mum «5 lo start plus benefHa are Box 22«, Observer 4 Eccentric .
An Equal Opportunity Employer'
•Ooamotologlat l » n a i < , wanted for
PREPARERS
Production
keytnera
wanted
for
Newtpspers, 36251 Schoolcrtlt "
avaXable. Cal for appointment
t m * part lima poawona. No <*•*•
No experience Or experienced.
:
LEASINq
AGENT/PART
TIME
, 476-7212 Rd.. U/Onla. Michkjap 48150
tefe needed. Advanced trakMng,
Free V*Jn»no now. Ful or. part Urn* Btoomfleld HO* graphic* firm. Hour- For large buty. apartment complex «em-4pm
ided for lawn mowing, yard work, employment opportunltJee m your ly with incentive. Minimum 2 yean
— Tm
paid hoepftatoaOon 4 dental, proftt
In WetSand. Bom* weekendt. Sale*
MAINTENANCE PERSON
anaring. bonuaaa, much more. Caft painting, minor hovaehotd repair* 4 pelghborhood for tax . . . . . .for
. . experience. Work load volume pro- experience, office ekJB* and a happy
Ful Urn*. Ught maintenance' 4 |anl-'
JohniRyan Aaaoc .1400-552-4870 anow. removal. Wa are a United Way thof* people who aucceaafuly com- vtde* high Income opportunity. .
attitude
are
required.
Cel
Judy,
9-5.
Iprial worit. Must be famHar withAgency earring the aenlor cltbene of plete Vaining.
.-.
. 729-5650
plumbing.'electric 4 drywa repair.
HAIR0E8KJNER
Weetern Wayne County. Mu*t have Excellent earning potential/
KEYUNER3
No
experience
neeeatary.
wtt
train.
Needt to be self directed, ressbte.
6errtoa oriented IndMdual with ore- your own car. A vaniorpfck up tnxk
Nationwide Income Tax Service
Two part-time Keytning poaltioni
Now accepting appBcatlona for a l wtth experience. Mon.-. Frt, 8smatfva abttty for'a fona term poettlon. would be dealrable. Good rate of
584-7840
avaiable Immediately wfth Ctawjon
430pm.
«5 50 per hour. Apply k\
shirt*. 45 hr*. per week and beneBovtnBetdaree. Ca« Judy 352-579} pay pkrt beoafHa. Call-. :
publishing company. Expe/lence
• with experience,
.
fttt. Farmlnglon HiHt.
-4734400 p*tacc Mold «. 38300 Grand River
INSJDe SALES 4 STOCK Help neceaaary. Stat camera experience
•'
Ml Brown -•' *
1
Ave'., Farmlngton W U . '. '.'
iUlRDRESSER
. •: for luxury townhoutea. ^
needed. Fv*p*rt tlme.'8ome heavy preferred. Cal Bethel
• .-•
Ctttd 4 Family SerVloa
2884000
Forbu«y8outnMdaa)on.60%
,
Iftjng. Good for retiree or ttuderrf
483-1418 '.MAINTENANCE PERSON - F u l l 353-0070 '
- • - • . . ' : 484-7840
An Eo/J*l^^ Opportunity Emplow
14 Ml/Orchard Lake.
855-2050 Kitchen.
time. 3-4 year* experience. Problem
LEASING
PERSON
lor
large
apartGENERAL LABORER :• for general
HEADEa SET-UP 4 OPERATE
solving ab&ty. Maintenance repairs,
. INSPECTOR - :
ment complex In Farmlngton HIBs.
contractor, experienced In noma ra- HAIRDRESSER wttn eome following Ar* you looking for an Opportunity ,Femlty owned company needt expePleas* apply tn peraon at the Busi- Individual* with mechanical eptitude snow removal, on cal dMded.'Cal
We are *eeiJr« an Individual for ah novatkm ax naw ocmmartcai con- wanted for new aefon in Garden to kwi a growth oriented organiza- rienced Inepector. Experience In
tor
appointment .
642-2500
ness Office. Independence Green or experience needed tor afl shifts
entry level position In our Record* etrucuon: Leave meeeege 622-7159 City. Good commlaalon. 4254344 tion? We are a manufacturing com, 8PC 4 famSartty with OuaBty ConAn immediate opening etfsli for a Apt*, 36T0OGrandPJver. 4714800 for plastic container manufacturer.
' Management Services Department.
pany looking for: an experienced trol Prooedurea • muttl
931-2000 perton who want* tteady income, a
HAIR PROFESSIONALS
Quaimsd Individual wM eort 4 Ma
GENERALLABOR
Experience In blow molding or InjecHeader S«t-Up Peraon. Open Die
'
H* package
and pfeatant tor- LEGAL COURIER to tile In area tion molding hetpM- We ofler a
active mortgege eoeounU; procaaa Fof o*dar moble home park In
. NO CLIENTELE NEEOEO.
Header experience 1* a real piua. W* INSTALLER/ORtYER/WAREHOUSE beneflti
1
rounding* In T f' ^ y
~ type
- - - -atmo*|
-$5.30 an hour
ggU
^ u r f g ^ j g good wage and benefit package and
request* for records material; Inter- Farmlnglon HUa. Carpentry and Ar* you mouValed. friendly and am- offer.*"competitive wage 4 benefit
= l-276/MlchlganAv*:Area
Ful-timeVpart-iime
'
Ha Into existing eosounte & operat* pkjmWng. Ful time. $48047.60/ bltloua? Do you en]oy working with package. 8«nd return* or apply m Furniture manufacturer ha* Immedi- phere.
an
exceoent-opportunity
for
adj
apace availabie. Legal Senncea of
Deyt/ntahU
--6ght office equipment. The ao«ty to nour.Nobanam*..
474-2131 people ki a fun environment? Then peraon at Ultima)* Manufacturer*, ate opening for a atrong, experivancament Apply In person Mori!
6444993
Mk
work within an ©ffloe production enlook no further, Competftfve conv Inc., 3515 Old US 23, Brighton, Ml., enced 4 reflaWe waiehoute perton Dorvrt' Convtletcenl .4 NurtinJ Michigan.
thru Frt,
Hlx Road, Apply W person at,- McDonald'*
rt, 9arrHfpm,
9am-4pm, 1351
13511
4619 Rochester Rd, Troy, Ml
vtronmant a mutt, tna IndMdual GENERAL LABOR: Machine 8hop, penaation and benenta. We need to 48116.
v
.•••••• with a good driving record. WH help £ ^ " , ' \ ^ , ^ n u r * % . ! * * a ¥ WetUand
UQHT ASSEMBLY WORK
(south of Long Lake Rd.)
mutt poaaaaa t«od communication/ Farmlnglon H4M. Fu»-tlma, overtime m i ful and 2 part time poatooni
with
local
deOverie*
4
inttalation
of
.
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
need*
a
kHchen
helper.
OuUet
will
Mala/Female.
Good
»al4ry
4
beneorganhatlonal skas 4 be s*tf- avaflable. Banafita. Start «4.5045/ nowlCaaEiaJne
«284880
furniture. «74«/hr.. to *tart plu* incfude asaambHng prepared food.i f^ M u $ , («BI A»k for Van Dretaer
MAINTENANCE
- 2 year* hotet'exfy,
Apply
at
24850
N.
InduatrteJ
Dr.
mouvtted. UfUng wil be required,
HEATING COMPANY HAS OPEN- beneftu. CeJ Bob Bechtel. 6974000 TX^P^fSS?
perience necessary Including . air
^ 4 ¾ ¾ ^
*PP»cat!on. '• 2744700
HAIR STYLIST ASSISTANT/Tralnee INGS In aale*. aervice 4 m*ta8atlon.
a s w e l aa * yaM drtvara Boenee N. of Grand River between
dlthet and work area* and other re- Z 2 _ —
.
—
With
r*buM
axpertence
/or
aa
type
conditioning,
plumbing,
electrical
Record*, filing or micrographics Haoo«rty«.He!tteed.
For prominent hair dreaaer/colorltt Experience needed, Good pay.
latedktlchendutle*
JJGHT ASSEMBLY WORKER
INSTALLERS
tooflng machinery. Good benefits. and cosmetic. «13,600 to ttart, adbackground would be benefldel. A
Praattge Btoomhekl Salon. Orloa~kT
for
Health
care
product*.
Ideal
for
Farmlnglon
HBa
Co.
need*
experiOvertone.
Premium
rat*.
.Plea**
call:
625-9909
vancement opportunity avaflawe.
OENERAL LABORERS
complete benefit pacfcaga Including
IfeUmeopportunttyt,
6454000
p,
No homemaker. Apply Morvfri. 9-4pmv Apply In p e r s o n : - ' . . - ' - .
enced HVAC inataflert. Mutt have On-lhe-k3b trainingi ^unprovided.
Please aend resume to; Monday Irm.,
an Employe* Stock Ownerehlp Plan Immediate opening*. Cnoioe of
HEATING 4 COOUNa
experience with'central air; toott 4 experience or formal education It 19500 W. 8 Mile, BouthfWd.
32640 W. 6 Mile R d , .
aitn: Ron, T West Nine Mile Rd..
«AIR8TYU3T
ASSISTANT
anma
for
dependable
Factory
Workla being offered. Qualified candi«3.60 an hour. Hard work,
. {nearFarmhgtonRdl
(ruck-a Plua. Good pay)- 4764092 required, but a genuine ability to
He*e< Park. Ml 48030.
dates should apply Mon-Frt, 9an> era. Health care beneftu. vacation Great learning opportunity working hour*. Excellent career t/a
care
for
people
I*
mandatory.
i
•
Farmlngtoo,
Ml.
Eo^af Opportunity Employer M/F/H
and hoMay pay aralable. Minimum for 3 prominent atyBata, 8 day*. Mutt want to learn a trade.
4pm. " -.
: INSULATION INSTALLER
Good
pay.
Muet
be
loenaedFarm«5 to atari. WM train. Cal «am-4pm
MACHINEST for bridgeport and
Experienced Wown-ln iruuUOon or We care about our employees, beanoalnKVAC.aPtut.
476
Human Resources
MAJOR
MICHIGAN Fashion Acceslngton H i * . Aak for Betty 347-1835
•/.--•'•
:
'
478-7212
lathe. Must be able to set up and
general oonttructlon. Steady worit cause cvr employee* cere about our
•
FIREMAN'S FUND
HOUDAY INN • LIVONIA WEST
Ho*p«alhalion 4 dental. 4774552 patient*, H you would Ike thit type Up to ««.50/hr. General laborers, operate short run Jobs. Good wage sory diein Is looking for part 4 ful
MORTGAGECORPORATION .'.
HAIRSTYUST/Barber or BeeutWan
time
people.
Register .experience
: 27655 Farmlngton Rd.
wanted at very buty ahop. COantele la now accepting appBcatlona for the INSULATION. Young, amWUout of work atmosphere along with warehouse worker* 4 forkSfl opera- and beneflu. Cal Chariee at Auto- preferred. Applications being acfollowing,
fufl
lime
poattion*:
deak
matic
Valve
m
NovM
746700r
tor*.
Immediate
long-term
assign. Farmlnglon HIBe, Ml 48018
other benefttt, apply in perton Irom
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
wafting. The name of the ahop la
cepted at Corey's Jewel Box In
ment* available. Cal Now.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H Paopta needed for preea operatiw Share Your Hair. 2772« Plymouth dark*, wait ttaff, aaal*Unt chief en- people needed thai can u*e a taw 8:O0amto 5:00prn.
WestiandMalt
MACHINE TOOL
and hammer. Mutt have own tranaIMSS
poalttona In Nov! Training provided. Rd..Uvon!a.
4254440 gineer, night audit and accounting portatlon. Fufl or part Ume. 851-4940
ELECTRICIAN TRAINEE
deric. Apply In perton: 1-275 4 Stx
HUNG CLERK •
23077 Greenfield, Suite 162
EXPEfliENCEO MAKEUP ARTIST
' Dorvtn Convalescent 4
Ful Uma, day*. «5 per hour to atari
2
years
experience.
Apply
Conixci
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM LOCA
MDeRd.
Southfleld. MI4607S
.;
HAIR8TYUST
Hurting Center
-. , INSURANCE -%
TedrtquOVesl. 14970 Cteet St. Sales Involved. Salary plus
TION naada envy level fling derfc Hard toe ahoea required.
313-569-4648 or 313452-1944
Experienced. Cftentefe avaflaWe. , An Equal Opportunity Employer
comrnliiion.
Fufl time 4 part time
Eight
Mile
4
MMdlebeil
Road*
CaBDPR
>
4434058
CSR. large account*. «30K up. BenPfyrnouth.
.
4514277
with ttrohg local BirmlnghemExoatent hour*. Ooaed Monday*.
Uvonla.MI48l52.
Light industrial
Bloomfleld knowledge to work from
GENERAL LABORER
Garden City. Aak for Pat 281-2070 HOME ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNI- efiu. Fee Paid.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MACHINIST - Bridgeport 4 Lathe
TIES • Company pay* »242.10
0 AM to 2 PM. Ughl typSg. PoeWve, Growing Bedford Co. need* fun time
B. HAM IL PERSONNEL
MAKE-UP ARTIST1*
Operator. Experience necessary, ~~
active, friendly, bualnaaa-tfta eur- anop help. Outiea Include: aeeembty HAIR STYU3T - experienced wtlh weekly to eaeemble plant hanger*.
Needed for busy skin 4 body car*
KNITTERS - Hand and machine
424-8470
Farmlnglon
Hat
location.
rounding! Free, on-site parking. ol producta and aoma heavy fitting. foeowlng. 20 year* In earn* great lo- For Information tend long eetf edWork at home.
642-287«
Cal
• 4704882 *aJon- Cal for Information. 356-1222
Can Mrs. Malcolm at 433-54 77. ?. Cyinder rebuilding axperienoa pre- cation, Wayne and Warren Rd*., In dreeeed etamped envelope to: Data
Enterpriae*.
DepL
001,
Box
625,
.
ADEPT
PLASTICS
FINISHING
OPERATIONS'
Waatland.
»700
«1000
potential
ferred but not naoaaaary. Overtime.
^neuranoa-Experienced Only
MACHINIST Capable of set-up 6
v FINAL AUDITOR
Wixom MANAGER/PROGRAMMER
Opportunity for advancement Cal weekly take-in. «200 guarantee take NewBloomfleld.PA.. 17068 1—
operation of a l machine the
shop
Indtvtduei needed to M a poaition era between 10:30-1130 or 2 3 0 - home to Mart. 84randa'e 728-4834
Looking for refltWe, quality minded
equipment Including, grinders. (ID. Full time position. Southfleld locaHOST PERSON»Southfleld • UvonJa - Troy
requiring dimanalonal quaSncaUon* 3:30 iat • - - ' - " - • • •
people for Bght mlg. work. Fufl time
535483«
OD. Burtacel Experience In pred- tion. Must have management expeBuilder ntmi* hott pe>*on to thow
HAIRSTYLIST
Detroit • Dearborn • Fatmmgton
. . o n mechtnee. pert*, for shipment
position for day ehitt only. Excellent
skm astembfyhdpfuf. 8*nd reeume rience in computer operations. Must
model
home*
In
Farmlnglon
HIS*.
Ful
or
part
time.
Clientele
waiting.
Commercial 4 Perton*? Line*
Gaging experience necessary plus GENERAL MAINTENANCE 4
wegee'4 beneftu.-6894077
to: Machinist, P.O. Box 10040, De- be detal oriented and have excel348-1270
CSR't-MarketJng-Ctalms-Rtter*
lent organizational sklDs. Salary lo
Nuepdnt kitarpraUUort Part time, 6 Waraahoue help. Wolverine Ameri- Duke'a Famly Hair Shop. Bedford. Waekendtonry.
troit, Mich. 48210
- LAB TECHNICIAN
Uvonlaere*.
6314697
commensurate wtth experience.
• hour* par day. flatlraaa welcome to can. 24800 CapTtol. fiedtord.
KeOy
Services
has
several
different
CONCORD
PERSONNEL
HOTEL
MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER
Medium size company located In the •ght industrial |obs avaBable In the
Send resume including salary re^_;.:.
937-4800
apply. Good waga and working jpoMACHINIST/JIG GRINDER
Seeking aeif-moUvated IndMdual. 19500 MiddlebeftRd.
HAIRSTYLIST
.478-2200 Uvonla area has an opening for S Farmlngton Hils area. -Both long
eftlone. A
r " In peraon: Tum-ftrte
Appfy
Needed. Experience preferred, but qukements to attention; D. P.. P.O.
Mutt have knowledge in pool mainfor Canton aaioa Up to 60% and
physical
test
lab
technician
for
rouMfg., 6810
SlOMetropMx Or., RomukM.
and
short
term
positions
are
avslP
GENERAL MANAGER
wia train. Ful lime. Overtime. Cafl Box 5091, Southfleld. Ml 48066
tenance, HVAC, plumbing and elecpaid vacation. Celt
tine letting of ptattict 4 adhesive*
-,.fcl Detroit Co., a dWributer 4 4594109
Cathy for appointment
4254522
. .
Or 4224197 trical. 4 year* maintenance experi- INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY Experience hefpfuL Require* tome able:
FINE ART FRAMER
. - . , . - • MANAGEMENT _
manufacturer of machine tool*, outence neoettery. C*l or apply In per- 8mce our feea (al company paid) math/computer tkffi*. Wia : t/ato.
Experienced, M time. MACHINIST.
M
i
l
Grinder.
EDM. Managers needed for ratal specialty
ting tool* 4 Industrial auppSea, H
HAIR STYUST 4 MANICURIST
eon: HAMPTON INN HOTEL. 27500 are to low, companiea cat ut fWtt Send resume Including salary re- To get started on your flrtt pay- Mold experience preferred.- Ful food concept - outgoing personalty.
Brioga GaBary, Royal Oak.
check
today,
cel
Ketfy
for
additional
looking for a General Manager.
Maka«5%
Northw**1em.8outhneid 3584500 ad why don't you? We are a corpo- quirements to Box 160, Observer 4
Cal I0am-4pm, 640-7323
time. Uvonla
261-1404 Several opportunities for managers
information,
ration of The Independent Ihaurance
Mu*t have experience In account7 M9e 4 Farmlngton Rd.
x An Equ*l Opportunity Employer
m fast food and tut service restsuAgemt of Mich., a eennoe oriented Eccentric Nawtptpert, 36251
4784160
FITTER/CONVEYOR lytlem. 6lruo- ing, offtoe prooedurea, ©oaactJoo*. CelTuea.-S*L
MACHINIST .
SchOOlcr»ft
Rd.,
Uvonla.
Michigan
renU, hotels, and country dubs. Csi
Farmlngton Hffis
empany. We need commercial 4
HOTEL NIGHT AUDITOR
tural ateet. «11 per hr. Overtime, Inventory management Send reNow accepting appBcatlona for tool or send resume to: Arm Marie Pre48150
HAIRSTYLIST
4
MANICURIST
•
471-2050
peraonal
ine*
aervloa
rep*.,
Immediate M 4 part Ome opportubeneflti. 13541 Auburn. Oelrolt. aume only: 25303 Oequlndre, Madlroom.
Must
read
blueprint*,
mold
vost Harper Assoc, 29870 Middler
aon Kgt*. MI.48071. Attentkx> Mark work In on* of Uvonla'e hotlett kv ntUea. Seeking eetf moUvaied indl- producer*, underwriter*, rater*,
8354811
experience helpful. Must have owri belt. Farmlnglon Hilts. Ml 46016.LAB TECHNICIAN
c*Uon* with top, fufl aerrio* taJoa vtdual. detal oriented, excellent lor metro area.
loots. Appfy a t Exotic Rubber 4
Get your foot In the door with this
Q
ENERAL
OFFICE^ULL
TIM
E
Exoaflent
pay
plan,
education,
vaca932-1170
FLORAL DESIGNER
:
5404355 oeUonal ehemk*Lc<w»anv-_Degrae
working condition*, for coDeoe ttu- CeKAnnBeB.
Plastic*, 3470O W. Gf*nd River,
General office akSa needed. Canton tion pay 4 Insurance program. _Eu* dent* 4 aenlor*. Cal or appfylnperr
part time, experienca praferred.
— Mich. In*. Pertonnel SerYtce
in
Biology
or.
related
Science
FWd.
Farmlnglon,*!
Ich.
location. Cal for appointment—r
•rtdpartUma
" 4 8 4 4 0 2 2 eon: Hampton Inn Hotet. 27600
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
: Waatland are
30800 Telegraph Rd., SuH* 2835
Entry-level position. Possible ad451.-7300
No experience necessary. WU train.
3284344
Birmingham, Ml 48010
Northwettem Hwy., Southfleld.
vancement opportunftle*. Send reHAIRSTYLIST 4 MANICURIST
Ful
or part time. Earning potential
3564500 INTERIOR DECORATOR - 8 e * our aum»lo>-140«Aaer), Troy. Ml. 48083
GENERAL SERVICE TRAINEE went- needed, ful or part time.
aORAL DESIGNER
«36.000 plus .Security fee IfI ace
acceptAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Fuf time. Proteaalonal experience a ed for Goodyear Auto Service Cen- Chair rental avaiable aJ*o.
ed under d**aHcation- 606 Help LANDSCAPE COMPANY hiring fufl
ed..
rnuat.
Cal:4764544 ter.; Work with the number one RedforoVUvonMArae. ' 937-2760 WE8TLAND CONVALESCENT Warned Sale*.
256-955«
time. 18 and over for lawn mainteteam. Ful beneftu. Vary competitive
CENTER he*.fufl time petition*
nance. No experience neeeatary. 14
HAIR 8TYUST 4 MANICURIST
aORALDE8lGNER
INTERIOR DESIGNER
hourly plu* commlaalon. March Ttr*
Lathe, mjn. electrical experience
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
available
In
the
Hou»ekeep(ng.
Mllfand
Mlddlebeit
area.
4374438
needed
Good
wage*
right
person.
Ful or part Una. Booth rental or
Ful time or part time. Experience Co.A*kfor , . The "Kelly GirTPeopt*'
Good ttarting waget, benefttt In- Btoomheld Hill* ttudio has opening
Will train with evidence
eofskiu.Au- Muttl store rental oham seeks highly
neceaaary. Baakat and Biooma
Rk*. . - . . ; •
4544440 commlaalon. Benefit*. CHenteie pre-' clude holiday, vacation and alck for etlabfiahad deeigner. Excefient . LANDSCAPE/CONSTRUCTION
motivated
perton
wtth
coOege de"The
Flrtt
And
The
Best4274440
burn Hills area. Mr. Mason 3344400
478-9730 Tom
4774870 •erred. Garden Ctty.gree or equivalent ratal background
pay. No axperienoa n*ce**ary, wll working condition. Please cel for an Start Immediately, ful time.'
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
a
-. ..- .'
appointment
.
658-7990
Kan
455-7800
to-train for management position
t / a k Apply a t 38137 W. Warren.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
W. BfoomfMd area. «6 hr. to start.
FLORAL DESIGNER, ful time. Ex
3534450
that wfl Involve compfele slcrt
HAIR_8TYLlST4 MANKXIRIST
Cal
•
7694491 Ugh! Industrial
perienoa neceaaary for our o/owlng Bob
-INT€RNAtmanagement May be relocated
Ful'or
parT-tlme
clientele
prefeaetf
productiort team7SowlckUWmlted. — - GENERAL 8HOP HELP
LANDSCAPE HELP
wtthm Michigan. Excellent growth
4534090
AUDIT ASSISTANT
.
Ctf
, p
6254211 Experience In machine ahop pre- but not neeeatary. Cel
Great Hour* 4 Payt
for
Rochester
landscape
contractor,
opportunity 4 beneflu package.
ferred. C a l between 9am 4 12pm. HAIR 8TYUST • Need a change? New auto furnished. Dental, and FVtt Federal Savings Bank 4 Trust
A major induction equipment manu- Send return* to Michigan.Rent to
J8
year*
or.
older,
5
4
day*
per
FLORAL DESIGNER
haa an Immediate opening lor en Infor appointment
.
691-1044 FlexjWe hour*. 3 day* to Mart.
facturer
has
Immediate
openings
for
other benefit*. Cal between
Own, 21655 Telegraph, Southfletl.
6514044
Soma experience neceaaary In as
ternal audit assistant ResponsJbBI- week. Cafl
Machinist Todmakars wtth 3-5 yrs. Ml 48034 creel 354-7440
281-7766 Ue* tndud* performing branch 4
Experienced, cheerful, prompt Moa-Frt. 10AM-4PM
pheeea ol deatgn. Permanent part
GENERAL 8HOP Helper
. LANDSCAPE HELP
experience.'
THE MAIDS INTERNATIONAL - department audit 4 other Io** preWeetBJoomAeid.CelGel 851-7464
time. Tu**,Wad!Frt, 8:30-5.00 (ftexf. Cteannip 4 local delvery.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
vention function*. 2 to 3 years for Farmlngton HllU Company.
W*L
47^290^ MufU Feed Inc. Plymouth area.'
HOUSECLEANING HIRING
Exoeoent beneflu end proftt sharing
HAIR8TYUST/8ALE8 PERSON
course work in accounting required Seek* real, worker*. - Interesting
4494010
Part Time
Fcr M-faahlon wig aalon In Livonia
plan.
• • • • ' • '
FLORIST
.
work.
Deck*,
patio*,
p
t
a
n
t
i
n
g
j
j
as wel a* prior <udit experience.
Plymouth - Canton Area
8a)aryplua commlaalon.
Experienced, ful or part time
GENERAL SUPERVISOR
For confidential conafderetloh send more. Good pay. overtime. & bene..•••'. Q*fc4594330
'
. Eve*. 626-2090
Qualified eppOcanU only aend refits. Long term opportunltiea. Ma' OrVortorWealBtoomfleW Suburban aervice company to the Day* 622-9420.
resume to:
turn* and eelary repAsVemenl* icture persons only. Cal
4714121
8824411
automotive Induttry i* In need of a
HOUSEKEEPER
HA)R8TYU3r8
. Personnel Manager'
general eupervieor for the aeoond
With a l the overtime you can handle
Housekeeper needed for part time Flrtt Federal Savings Bank 4 Twtt
CAREER
OPPORTUNfTVFOOD INDUSTRY MGMT
LANDSCAPE
4
IRRIGATION
P.O.BOX6090
ehfft. Minimum 3 year* aupervtaory
e l a fun )ob. International fragrance
8 A M . - 11 AM., Mon. - Frt, h
761W.Huron
help wanted. Starting at «6per hour KeCy Service* ha* several good payConvenience Store Mana<
agar experience, poaaeaalng good com- Earn high commlaalon • 40%. 45S 4 days.
8outhfleld.
Ml
480664090company Is now hiring 15-20 ambtthe Lfvonls are*. Inquire a t Unlber
ing Job* for people who Ike to work
Pontlac, Ml 48053 : •
25.000 munlct^kin/leadertnlp * k « * 4 hav- 60% Pfue tale* award*.... our Jewel- Maintenance.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
M/F/H
tlout people lo be trained for vari2804 Boardw**, Arm
with their hands. These assignmenu
Attention: Pertonnel Department
Oefl Manager
:20.000 ing the afeBty -to work ctoaety with ry tripe 4 rnlnkcoau thru our'Think Arbor. Ml.48104.
ous position* In every department
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
313-769-2600
LANOSCAPE LABORER
ar* available NOW: ..
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Bakery Manager
23.000 producHon-achedufea.-wlth-aome Mink" IncenuV* program, f antattle
Minomy/Female/Kandlcapped/Vet. No experience neceaaary. Must enFuHJme. No experience neceaaary.
TrinaporOUoo Director
•50,000 axpoeure to cvttomer contacta. earning* potential at FantetUc HOUSEKEEPER • Ighf duty work for
joy rock 6 ro* atmoepher* and
«546. per hour depending on expe- • groundtkeeper*
DatlSupervlaor
»5,000 Bom* oolege or continued educa- Bam'a. Interview now. cal " - •
INTERVIEWERS
working with the opposite sex. H you
ful time, high quatty furniture ttore,
MAID CLEANING SERVICE
rience.
Seasonal.
348-7300
313-484-4403
•
lawn
maintenance
Produce Buyer
:35,000 tion preferred.
apdy In parson, CUssic Interior*. Marketing research fbm aeek* exrequires cleaning people. Retiree* 4 tr* not making «10 per hour, and
•
Ight
aaaambV-manual
dexterity
Grocery Store Manager
perienced
telephone
interviewer*.
:40,000
20292 Mld^flebett, Uvonla
homemaker* please apply. Day 4 would Ika to, cal Mr. Green * t
required
Convenience '.Store 8uparviaor Competitive beneflte package. Send HAIRSTYLISTS • Buty mal aalona In
Evening* and Saturdays. Excellent
6574550
evenlnga avelebks. Mutt hav* transLANDSCAPE LABORERS
and Ctawton. Keep 65 to
pay
425-5551
• aght hand work
—
«35,000 reeume 4 aalary hlttory t> confl- Rochettar
portation
•-..,3984040
Wsges
commensurate
with
experi60%, advanced education. «1.000
HOUSEKEEPERS
A l Fee* COent/Company PaJd
a)
food
aervice
MANAGEMENT - J25.00O/YR
denoato:
ence. Cal
3484550
bonutpoaaibia.
260-2779
IRRIGATION SERVICE PERSON
WAITRESSES
ROTHVOUNG
(313)6594300
MAINTENACE PERSON
Experience not required -HUMAN RESOURCE MANAOER
To qualify, you need reliable trans- Mutt be experienced. Knowledge of CalTeday
Helsteed Place ApartmenU > New Experienced 4 helper*.
-r- 17515 yy. 9 Mae
557-1200
LANDSCAPE
LABORERS
HAJR8TYU3T8
POBOX2454
Uvonla/FanMng
ton
area.
portation.
Cel
Keny
todays):
:•
aenlor
citizen
residence.
C*«
for
InSu«e1138
. .
Southfleld
basic HVAC, plumbing and electri- Fee «95 M
"-.
JNI Agency
For. Farmlngton HIBs Apartment
Mature, reaabie, pleaaant personalUVON1A. Ml 48150
Cal
for
appointment
477-4010
terview.
352-7390
cal,
Excellent
wage*
arid
benefits.
ty needed part or ful Ume. Good
complex- Full-time. C a l Mon. thru
FOREMANAIECHANIC
MANAGER/BOUNCERS
OENERAL WAREHOUSE
Frt-9am-5pm.
'
8514111 Troy . I . . . - . ; . . . .362-1180 Apply in person. BARCLAY INN.
HOUSEKEEPERS
Packaging company needt fora- Take charge ahlpolng, receiving, pay: Farmlnglon We* • • «43-2370
needed for local health spa*. Apply
14$ 1 Hunter. Birmingham. Ml :
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Janiior<
man/mecrtanic wtlh knowledge of wBOngneee to leem hydrautc repair. HAIRSTYLISTS SALON MANAGER Part and ful time. Excellent work
In person only. 27438 Michigan Ave.
No phone cafl* please.
packaging equipment Excellent Pay and beneftu negotiable. Send For bu*y Salon. FUMim* 4 pert- environment, good working cond)Comer of Inks! erRd. LANDSCAPE LABORERS
pay. Pfyrnouth area. 459-1000
tim* position*. Hourty plu* comml*. 'ttons. Excellent benefits, Apply In
Roche*! er-Troy Apartment comreeume to: General Warehouae,
MANAGER - RETAIL - Entry leveL
person:
Red
Roof
Inn,
Ann
Arbor
plex,
MMlme.
Year
around
position
FRANKUN FITNESS 4 RACQUET P.O. Box 044 Plymouth, M l , 48170. slon. Many beneftu. Cal Jack)* for Rd. 41-276, Plymouth. Degree or 2 yr*. management expewith benefits. Must have good dnY
Interview,
, 4784300 ext 29.
Experience on repair of production rience. To »18,000,
Club la looking for mature 4 raepon473-7210
comer
of
275
4
Six
MBe,
Uvonla
log
record.
Cal
Mon.
thnj
Frt.
OENERAL
WAREHOUSE
WORK
•
preeeet
and
associated
equipment
Hbte people to work our deak*. FUI/
SlsvenJ. Green* Personnel
HAJR8TYU8T8
9*m4pm.
079-24¾
requked.
Some
welding
and
electripart time. Apply In peraon: 29350 ful time 4 part time avaaaWe. No Wanted ful or part time. Advanced
It now looking for a neat 4 dean kv _ A n Equal Opportunity Employer
experience neceaaary, wH train.
cal experience preferred. 8Teedy
Nprthweetem Highway, Southfleld
Ful 4 part time openings al local re- dMdual to assume fanttorial posl«6.6048-00/hr.. beneftu tor M training. Paid vacation. Cantoa
year around work wtth good wage*. MANAGER TRAINEE
tirement
vKege.
Pleaaant
working
C
*
l
9814190
Oon.
LANOSCAPE 6 lawn maintenance
FREE-LANCERS, CraaOva Wrttara, Urn*. Apply In pervert: 2810 EHJotl
Pleas* apply between 9am and 4pm A college grad who Skes responslenvironment, oompetiuve wage*. Exoaflent beneflU with good pay. workers needed- ful time. Start
bttty ha* a high energy level, strong
Qrapnio Artlatt 4 Photographer* Dr.,(l4 MaVDequtndre). Troy.
HAIR8TYU3T8The "KenyGiri" people
Please
apply
In
peraon:
Immediately
r
:
6254150
Hour*
ar*
from
11
pm-7am.
customer orienUOon 4 good busineeded by growing Troy P.R. firm.
Chalr rental*, very reasonable or Cardinal Village, 36550 Grand River
•The Flrtt And The Best" - .
ness
background can start Immedi315
W.Ann
Arbor
Rd.
Plea** tend reeume 4 aamplea of
high commlaalon with aome cOen- Ave., Farrrtngton HHa, ML,
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
Apply m perton anytime, ask for
in tN» training poaition wtth
work or copping* to:
teie, Farmlngton HUa .
4764168
453-1515 ately
Jenyorcel
4644363 LANOSCAPE/Lewn Maintenance Equal Opporbnny Employer M/F/H Ptymoutn
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
leading food ettabashment «1300/
T. Taylor. 1475 W. Big Beaver
hdp needed. Must be dependable Ught Industrial
mo.
plus
quarterly bonus 4 super HOUSEKEEPING - Are you amt4MAINTENANCE - ful time for generSulta 200, Troy, Ml 48084
and have own transportation, also
al buftdlng maintenance. Plymouth beneflu. Company pay* our fee
tloua, dependable, want to work 20- JANrTORIALFlftM.
hiring.
experienced
snow
piower*.
;
FREE MARKETING TRAINING
are*. Cal Mr Crowley
4514700
35 hour* per week? « 5 4 « per hour. 4 permanent openlngt at 2 location*
6224644
Local, office of International organtAn Equal Opportunity Employer
BORICS IS COMING
No nights. No weekend*. Ught Farmlngton Hit* 4 Redford. Meal
ruuon~need* 2 M time career mind.TO BERKLEY 4 MT. CLEMENS
housekeeping with the be*tMAINTENANCE
for area resident*. 6 4 hr*. a night. LAND8CAPE
MAINTENANCE, GROUN03 person
ed IdMduaia wtmng to work hard
Cal Mini Maw, Mon.-Frt. 9AM- Mon-Frt dart at 4pm. Mutt be de- Worker* needed for Oakland Counand CLEANING person for apt
and be trained for Income m exeat* ll you're a high achool graduate or Exciting opportunmea axM for
MANANGEMENT OPPORTUNITY
2PM,476-9410
ty.
»5.50
an
hr.
Reinhold
Landecape
pendabi*
4
hav*
excellent
working
ttudent. you can earn good pay at
complex,
40 hr*. a week. 357-1761 For progressive - product service
of «25,000 per year.
licensed haVttyttti In a dean mod676-1351
reference*. Mottly eght floor care.
Mkfwett
Pubdahing
to
buy
the
CtSMaiy
625-7659
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE need* «5 to start, «0 If experienced. Room
company. Rapid advancement opem,
imited
aervice
BoRics
aalon
MAINTENANCE HELP
thing* you've afwtyt wanted fte a
dependable people to dean home*.
UNDSCAPER3 and Landscape
portunity, Must be wHng lo reloFul lime. BeneflU.
'
car, ttereo, VCR, or a aalboat We aoon to be kxaiad in the:
FRONT DESK CLERK
Part time work, health m * , benefttt for advancement Cal Mon-Tua* Mainlenanoe Personnel, wtth expecate, college degree preferred but'
only
Larry
or
Jim.
6954040
Pilgrim
Wage Apartment Complex. not required. Send resume to:
Pie*** contact Marie or Creon now have opening* foe
•valabl*.
.
.
:
453-7880
rience.
Apply
at:
12711
Farmlngton
FRANKUN CORNERS
Canton.
-^^4594530
Smith at the Mayflowar Hotet,
Box 192. Observer 4 Eccentric
Rd„ Uvonla or cal for further miorJANfTORIAL
SHOPPING CENTER
Plymouth. 453-1620.
HOUSEKEEPING POSmONS
- Telemarketer*
Newspapera, 36251 Schootcrsfi
4274030
oriel aervice It now hk maOon
2737 Woodward Avenue
MAINTENANCE HELPER
Ful time, 40 hr*. per week 4 week- On forMorpartumepoeftion*. .
Part-Time
Rd^ Uronla. Michigan 48150
Berkley, Ml . FULL 4 Pan time Laborer* needed
Birmingham
office
budding
needt
end*. Benefits indudlng dental InLANDSCAPE WORK
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
«4.60.«8.00/hr. .
.toiUrtCal
4554138
In Novl taw mil. Good Job for colperson for general malnTena.ioa.
surance after' 90 day*. TranaportaAvaiisWe lor experienced 'smart
lege ttudent*.
•' "
Fufl or part tVne, Must work 8et. and
NORTHPOINTEP1A2A
tlon a mutt A Home for agedJn W.
people. A l other* need not Inquire.
MANICURIST —~~~"Youget:
JANfTORIAL
HELP
,
349-2359
Sun., a l other hours and day* are Assittsnt to Hairdresser, Hsk37041 Gratiot Avenue
Bloomfleld. Pfeeee phone
624-1700
Ful time • midnights. Immediate Ask for Gregg.
flexible
Must
have
transportation.
';•.
MLa*mene,MI
«*ffllo12noon. •
«81-2999 openings. 8outhneid. Oak Park 4
Dresser. Apply at J. BaksN Saioh,FULL TIME AFTERNOONS for • paldtralnlng
«5 an hr. to start Great fob for stu- Bkmlngham. «51-9390.
LANDSCAPING, Lawn Maintenance
Farmlngton. Cal between:
8witchboard Operttora. Mutt be ra- • baae pay ptut commtoelon
dent Apply In perton 9 tfl 4 Mon.
In addition to the** new locationa, HOU3KEEPINO
4 Irrigation people for South field
night auditor., 9*m-4pm.
648-7960
table, type 35 wpm and htn a • colege aohotar»hto program
we also have several position* aval- mabilenance, flexiblealwura, exeatthru. Ffl 280 N. Woodward, Sulta
Co., ful time. Own tranaportatlOA
. MANICURIST • .
pleaaanl apeeklng voice.- Applica- • career opporturwtle*
able In our other Detroft Are* loca- lent pay 4 beneflte. Apply Ini perton;
200, Birmingham ML
„ ^ _
For buty akin 4 body care aalon.
JANITORIAL . . . . - be dependable. 3544213; 489-5955 • ^hrs./perweek
tion* being taken from 1 1 4 daffy
tiona: .:.-;
_ _ _ . : . . . /._
Quaity Inn, 16999. 8. Laurel Park, Part Uma poaition*; Oakland County
OBentefe waiting. Cal for Iniorma• Jong term .stsaoV
.
Mon.-Ff1.
; : 471-1081 To: join the Midweat Pubtohkig
MAINTENANCE
LAUNDROMAT ATTE^OANT
Lhwla.
356-1222
area. Excellent pay. Immediate Part Um*/avenlng*.
team, you need pood phone and
looking lor, a qualfted IndMdual Uon:
Bmployment
.
W
*
offer
our
ttyttU
on*
of
th*
mod
oper*ig.C*l8«T>-5p<Tu
657431Q
FULL TIME INCOME communication ekft* piu* a compet- comprehensive employment packwtth previoua hotel maintenance ex MANICURIST • loensed ntf techniApply at-655 InktterRd.,
HUMAN SERVICES
•
days
Part
Tim*
Hour*
-X
K
/
Rive aptrtt. Thee* ar* exoetant poetperienoa. Must be outgoing 4 a cian needed for nel distributor, M l J
U*e your human .service* backGarden City.
JANITORIAL • PART-TIME
Day* 4 evenlnge avaHabte. Mutl Hon* wher* you'l make dedatona •ge* avaiable Indudlng:
team worker. PoeefbeHy for ad- time, experience of nel product*
• small parts assembly:
ground by becoming a foster parent Position available In Bloomfleld
have a neat appearance, reliable and leem bueineee aka*. .
LAWN
CARE
WORKERS
NEEOEO
vancement Good wage* 4 beneftu. necessary, salary plus beneftu, cal
• Guaranteed «4.0u per hour . ~ T for an edutt wfth mental retardation. area. Long Lake/Telegraph.
\ tranaportatlon. Ann Arbor bueineee. Cal either our Lfvbnia office at
Must have driver* (cehse.
Appfy m person:' Remeda Hotel, Teres* 9anv 12 noon.
Garden
City
.
.
.
.
.
.
.4224269
Enjoy
the
peraonal
reward*
of
help.4224587
Cal
«49-1740 or 9404354
atarting baae play PLUS
C U John after 10am
761-7050 421-7435 or our Garden City office
Reliable.
ing someone, work in your home
29238 Ford RA.
r _ 28225 Telegraph fid.L Southfleld,
commftefon package
.
_.
...471-1074
'—
MANlCORISrr
PART-TIME
"
at
2814813
from
6:30-430pm.
Mon.tlwFrl.Tlan>4pm .:•-.«•
and earn over ««50 per month. Cel
_..JAN(TORtAL8ERV)Ce FURNACE CLEANERS WANTED
•Bom*.Stytataearn an axceaaof
for Non-tmokmg Saton; uee 'odorAn Equal Opportunity Employer
must hav* reaat+s.transportstlon, LAWN MAINTENANCE WORKERS
Homefiodw, O»kj*nd.332-4410.
-«400perhour
- HMtlogrTina^coo*igISJrrejany - F
GLA2lERrRaiD£NTUL '
less ecryec, preferably wtth clienNovt. Farmlngton area. Mutl b* deWayne. 4554680.
Farmlngton-HIN la -tooiSng - f c r Experienced required. Appacatlone • Health Insurance benefit* ar*
Ful time, good pay:
. MAINTENANCE MAN
tele. Apply m person: SpoOght Kalr
634-9174
mothraied indMduala. Experience being accepted: Canton Oleee.
*Y*Hble Indudlng major medical, HUMAN SERVTCES-heed* nutur* pendable 4 n e a t Cel
Winter work available.
Accepting appncatlont tor an Srudto, 140 E. University, Rochester
. hetpful but not neoeeeary. Above av- 44100 Michigan Ave., Canton.
dental, optical, prescription and
bnmedUle
opening*.
4224232
around maintenance man needed lo
.
JANITORIAL 8ERVK*
persons lo work In Northwest area
. tfekisurano*
erage earning potential and above
maintain buMng* 8_5hHoJ_*»_wel ^^-JUARKETINGSUPPORT- ..
group home. (7 mae 4 Telegraph Permanent, part-time positions LAWN MAINTENANCE • landecape
average IndMduala only, need ap- GM AUTO DEALERSHIP need* ax- • Paid vacation*, hotdtyt and no
. REPRESENTATIVE
aa assembly equipment. Apply e t
avalebl* (or responsible men/wom- foreman, laborer, trader graders,
artel
Ful
or
part
tim*.
Afternoon
Sunday work
ply. Company training and company penenced Service Advleor. Good
Sdder-Craft, Ine^ from 9*m4pm, Office equipment dealership, one of
and or weekend ahlft* available. en; evening*; Troy/Blfmlngham/ snow piower. Mutt have transportatruck provided. Aak lor Kendra at
543
Ameaa,
Plymouth
the
largest
dialershlps m Michigan.
Mutt hav* current driver* scene* BouthfWd area*. Experience re- tion. Cal
.
647434«
at L Dtttrich OW*7
tuppBed
478-2784
ha* an opening for a Marketing
CelMlssWaefl
»65-1145 quired. Dependebie tranapcrtatkxv
GMO(Ponuac)
674447« • -Free
^ advanced
^ ^
MAINTENANCE PERSON
training and etyilng
Support Repre*ent*uv*. Requkea Must
.
669-1062
- LAWN MAINTENANCE
FURNITURE SALES/
Fuf Ume, experienced, for large menu are: Personable, good pttone
programa
HUSOON3 CUSTOM picture framPeople wanted. Immediate Opening.
The "Kelly Glrt-peopl*
GOURMET FOOO ttora hlrinO
DESIGN PROFESSIONALS
Weetlend
apartment
complex.
Ben.
JANITOR
communleailont, taltmirkeling
ing,
Wettland.
Ful
Urn*
IndMdual
T h e Flr»t And The B e * f
Our r**rNovl at or* wM be done Cathler*, Del 4 Stock. Mutt be i f if you are Interested m a poaition at needed for poaition h aale* 4 pro- Part Uma evenlnge to dean machine Ful and part-tim* avaiable. Farmems, Cal
7214111 akBa, beato computer Input and or474-7166
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
toon and we mutt aicrtaaa ataff at Fut or part Dm*. F>«x)ble nr*. Expe- thee* new location* of any of our to- duction framing. Satea, framing or ahop. Rettraea welcome. Prefer local mgtonaree.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H MAINTENANCE PERSON for shop- der entry helpful. ExceaeM beneflu.
a l our metro Oetroft locationa. W* rience heipfuL Com* in for appaca- etUona. pleaa* apply to )oln our art badtoroundheWuL
resident Good starting salary.
LAWN MAINTENANCE CO,
For Interview please cal KatMeerv
UMO DRIVERS NEEOEO
ping centers. Outdoor work, ful
are Interatted In quality people who tlon:4O50Rooheeter Rd., TroyTMjT auoceeaful team by celling:
Nbrmaalno. m Canton aeeka
4704855
Cal to apply.. 426-4242 ext 2468
Male 4 Female. Cel between
Uma. Mu*t hav* own transport*Uon.
Bke io eel quaHy home furnlahlnga
7MEBe**lneRd.
Ful-Tlm* Employee.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
GRINDER
HAND
114PM
855-7760
Cal
.
655-9300
and yet aeek a poetuVe profeeatonej
HVAC
INSTALLERS
-.
experienced
NorthvBa, Ml 48187
Cal
3974651
opening for a form tool
.. Kelly 6r Df>bbH» ."-.""- In commercial 4 industrial, to )oln
work anvKcnmenL Dobba Fumitura Immedi*!*
MATERIAL HANDLER
LIMOUSINE CHAUFFEURS Wanted ; - MAINTENANCE PERSON
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grinder, experienced only. Blue
wM give you a feet paced, growth Croee, BK>* SnWd major medlcei.
LAWN MAINTENANCE ,
progrttatva organization. Cal
463-6050
Part lima. No experience nice**err. for a tmel Uvonla machlna ahop. Ml lime d«y position, pnvn* i*b.
oriented job wfth potential To a * Ife Iheuranc*. 40 Ik pian, p*k) vaceFul
4
Part
time.
Oood
driving
Southfleld
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T
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tlon end hoadtyt. Hazel Park loca- to ael up a personal appointment, or
6912052
• excellent compentatlon program
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tion. Cal
6424433 Umpfv ttop by our axiating location
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
• monthly bonuee* and voJum*
UTHO STRIPPER/CAMERA person.
Vary Interesting 4 rewarding-work.
H 37350 Harper Roed, Clnton
MAINTENANCe PERSON
. Inoertthee
Musi have good writing 4 verbel LAWN MAINTENANCE. M time po- Commerdai printing firm haa open- for large apartment complex In Project engineer*, designers, deGRINDER HANO, LATHE HANO
Townshte, Ml to complete art applsition
through
November.
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60
an
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«
cation. You wa be dad you dldl
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' > . - . .
Machine toot contractor needa ex- Competitive wage* 4 car expense hour pki* to ttart. Over 18. depend- itncper wttfr *6m* camera akin*. parson at the Business Office, Inde- teak* engineering naff pertonneL
Bom* experience required. Howel
able,
353-281«
provided.
Cel
between
9*m-4pm
or
BenefH*: Appfy a t NP1, 500 South pendence Green Apl*., 38700 Experienced might automation or
• flexible 6 day. 40 hour week
, Tool 4 Oage. 8558 Rohde, Canton.
perienced tube bendert to work In
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MAINTENANCE
HELP
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munity Service*. 3000 Baehabaw
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Kaa-care
Centert
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GROOMER NEEDED
•eek experience m home furnlthMAINTENANCE PERSON •
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Shear Magio Pet Salon
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person wtth refrigeration. and/or
JOBS AVAILABLE for Bufcfmg, Lob- LAWN MAINTENANCE: For M or 4 Machine Opemor*. Apply by re- electrical background. Any knowt- MECHANICALLY WCLINEO peraon
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different Joba. Please cal Tina
particuianV with * o M furniture aalea
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to:
box
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Bar
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An Equal Opportunity Employer
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By R.J. King
staff writer
Mention energy conservation to
anyone who works In an office buildIN WHAT IS billed as an energy
ing and one thing comes to mind: a war, landlords are finding energy
ioddng cover over the theijrjpstat.
conservation and economic develop, But what is an office h^mflord to ment can gcrhand in hand, and officdo? The energy crisis has lorig fallen es that are designed efficiently will
out of favor in. providing an inceri-. •'-. slash-energy-bills, -liberate investlive to conserve; yet the office sector ment capital and perhaps eventually
"is the single largest consumer of en- save the utilities the expense of
ergy — 40 percent— in the U.S. building new power plants.
-economy.
•
. . "If you have an Inefficient HVAC
Utility .costs normally account for system that costs an extra SO tents a
30 to 40 percentjof Jhei toMLopera-' jsquare. fooUto-operate,-then-the
For its City Center II development In Southfield, Equities Manting costs of an office building, ex- . tenant Is going to look at that as addcluding taxes. They are generally ing to the total costs," said Gerald
agement, the management arm of Etkin Equities, choose a
passed on to tenants directly or In- Ward, president of Equities Managemore expensive heating and cooling system because its efficluded in lease rates.
ment, the management arm of Etkin
~1fave discovered leasing decisions
ONE COMMON WAY to conserve
While area developers of office EquiUes,.Southfleld,v; —
space are competing to lure and re"We also perfornVan energy anal- can hinge upon Intelligent energy, energy in commercial office buildmanagement, utilities have also ings, especially •"electricity, where
tain tenants in the face of double-di- ysis on consumption every month of
git vacancy .rates, tenants are be- each of our buildings, which gives us found the incentive to save creates, commercial and office buildings account for 75 percent of the nation's
coming much more attuned to the feedback and helps make sure pur in a sense, another source of power.
$150 billion electric bill, Is to place
Increasingly,
utilities
find
it
is
ofsavings energy management can ofcosts don't get out of line. It's
fer.
,: ;'•:-.
one PJ the ways "we stay competitive ten cheaper to buylefficiency — say, Individual suites on their own fnee^-main-—^y:Hsub8ldte!}g^he-4iBtaltetkH^-el- ^ersrMurphy-saidT
weatherstripplng or providing free
"If people pay their own bills, they
most in an office building is whether taining a high occupancy rate."
tend to be much more conservative
they're too hot or top cold, and if the
For Etkln's City Center n devel- Inspections — than to build addiwith their energy needs,.'If you give
energy costs are high, they soon look Ppment In Southfield,.Ward said the tional power plants that have price
tenants the ability to control their
elsewhere," said Mary Beth Wink- company chose an HVAC system tags in the millions.
?f
We can build more power, plants, energy uses, and then give them
worth, manager of corporate com- 'that bad a capital cost of $78,000
feedback, they will tend td use enermunications for Kirco Realty & De- more than an alternative system. but they may stand idle if demand
gy
as efficiently as possible.
falls
to
rise
as
projected,"
said
Mivelopment, Bloomfield Hills.
"We felt the reduced costs for longEd Stehno, staff engineer for Con. "That's why we have such a large term operating and maintenance chael Murphy, administrator of cussumers Power Co., advised office
concern.to control our office build- needs (of the more expensive sys- tomer, services for Detroit Edison.
building tenants to form energy
ing environments through computer- tem) would provide a payback in less "Ifsrauchrcheaper to have energy
conservation programs than to build
committees from among employees
monitored HVAC (heating, ventila- than two years of Operation."
to inspect and seek out ideas to save
tion and air conditioning).systems.
\ Just as developers of office space more power plants."

- . . . . - . ,

.

JERRY ZOLYNSKVt

ciency would provide a payback in less than two years of opera- ;
lion.
• Windows with sophisticated
money — such as lowering a high
ceiling or replacing present windows coatings that keep heat Inside during
the winter and outside during the
with more efficient ones.
"The energy committee will meet summer.
• Choosing office furniture, caronce a month, and perhaps they've
come up with changing the win- peting and paint that is light In color,
dows," Stehno said. "Well,'they can for reflective purposes.
-hire-aft ^architectuial-consuUant
-Daylight technology is being d e help lower costs and beautify the veloped so that plastic light pipes
bulding, as well as contacting utili- bring sunlight deep into a building's
interior, reducing the need for artifities for a free inspection. .
"The utility people will come and cial light.
perform an.inspection,, and if you "• .Concentrated sunlight is collected
compare notes, then you have con- and focused by rooftop mirrors, then
siderations to take to an energy con- funneled through a short vertical
sultant,, while up to this point the ' section of pipe and thenjBplit to fill a
network of ceiling-hung pipes.
costsare nomimal."
The pipes are similar to glowing
OTHER TARGETS for efficient
energy management in buildings in- fluorescent tubes, except the color Is'
more natural.
clude: ..
'rt

O

courses
at
By Doug Funk*
staff writer
Commercial real estate agents
and brokers asked for it.
So Walsh College of Troy obliged.
Walshrtflrough' its contlnuitfg^ofessional education program, will
launch a series of courses next
month to help commercial real estate participants keep abreast of
goings-on in the Industry.
-^'The-cbmmercial tavestmeflfpecFpie came to us and said no college in
Michigan is offering short-term
training in the commercial area,"
said Grace -Smith,- director of
Wajsh's CPE program.
" T h e s e people want to getva very
concentrated short-term course that
will keep them current on the job."
.Three courses will be offered this
fall.Theyare:
_.
• Commercial Real Estate Overview, which will examine such topics
as how to get started In the business,
long- find short-range prospecting
programs, and marketing concepts.
That class meetl 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Oct. 4-Nov. 1. The cost
ls$240.
• Legal Issues, which will concentrate on the sale and lease of
property as well as broker liability.
The Class meets 6:30-9:30 p.m. Tues-

v

days, Oct. 17 and 24. The cost is $96.,
•_ Negotiation . and Transaction .
Structuring Workshop, which will
examine the negotiation process and
Include role playing and videotaping
of practice bargaining sessions. That
class meets 6:30-9:30 p.m. Mondays
Nov. 6-20. Cost is $144.
. "These are 'for people who are III
censed and probably have some experience," said Maurice Richards,
_
execT]tive'_vice~presl<l€nt-for-the-;
South Oakland County Board of Realtors and the Detroit' Metro Commercial Investment Division.
"Someone likelm attorney or CPA
-who deal with brokers but donjfhave—
a working knowledge — they might
want to learn more about. .--> ja&c*-—
tlces of the real estate industry," be
said.

••••••

•

None of the courses can be applied
to state licensing requirements now,
Smith said, although college officials
are working toward that goal.
All classes, which earn continuing education credit, wiU meet at
Walsh College, 3838 Livernois,
north of Big Beaver. Specific registrationquestions
can be asked
of Walsh's continuing professional education department at 6898282 ext. 260.

Providing for repairs
What U your recommendation for
obtaining aa adeqiate t^araatee to
emore that the items tone fixed by
the seller at saM forti in i p i r c t i w ,
agreemeat are met?

condo
queries
Robert M.
Melsnr

. Make sure that your-purchase—agreement provide* for an Inspection of the premises both before the as well as the release of the escrow
agreement becomes binding and monies.
shortly before the closing, and that
Robert M. Meisner is a Birthere U adequate provision in the
purchase agreement to Insure that mingham attorney specializing
an escrow amount will beheld out of in condominiums,jeal estateand
\W closing[process to reasonably corporate Uiu>. You are invited to
meet the repairs. Make sure that submit questions or topics for this
your attorney is at closing to Insure column by writing Robert M.
that the escrow is put Into effect and Meisner, 90200 telegraph Road,
that it U held by a third party • * *
ite 467, Birmingham . 48010.
is column providet general in*
as a llile company or bank. Ade-

¾

\ i

X T J^aybe not along the same lines as this
historic centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but
with equal care and quality.
^
And when it comes to telling a prestige
audience about your current homes forsale,
there is no better place the The Observer &
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate \
section. .
-._,.. HereJs^ne^yipjp^.s^jion that ^

^

features the largest selection of suburban real
estate ads in Southeastern Michigan.
Published twice each week on Monday and
Thursday for an audience Of more thaiv350,000
adult readers in 1^2 affluent communities, this
popular section has been tailored for our satisfied
Realtors who continue to be pleased with the.
:
results they receive.
:-—p
f
Wjiy not join them?
'~
\

NEWSPAPERS-

v

,

\

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 46150 (313)591-2300 * 805 East Maple, Blrrnjngham, Ml 48009 (313)644-1100

quale provisions must be made for formation and should not be con*
the timely completion of the repairs strued as legaloplnion, j

•i:

y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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800 IWpW#nt>xl

900 HtepWifttM

500 H*lp Wanted
PRODUCTION

500tWpWanl»xt

500 Hetp Wanted
RETAIL SALES

WHe4pW«tt»d

500 rWpWtnled

600 rWp Wanted

TELLERS
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS TAILOR or 8EAMTRESS needed.
PAJNTEA3 ft Wat covar hangar*,
PURCHA8<NO AQENT for atactic*!
MOTEL DESK CLERK ,
Ume coaWona'avaftabla
Ful-tlma. for Amooo Station In W. Prater experienced. Excellent
Part or M tkwe, reghla. CompetlUv* axpartanpad for convna^cial Induacontractor, M l or part Uma. 8oma
branch
opening. Apply ki
422-6060
:
BoomfWd.
ExcaMnt
wagat.
Health
bene*** and wage*. Apply In M r - Walflfm.
3M-M27
ajcparlanoa raquirad.425-1011
Do you enjoy helping paoota ft aorr
v - . ^ - - - - - ANO
i withFVst ol America Bar* M A : Red Roof km, Farmlngton Hie*.
Ing probMmt? Than, Michigan't Inturanca. paid vacation,
•
TAXMANAGER
6358«.Maln,PtyrnoutfL
Q/C INSPECTOR ?
626^0525
r*10MfteftGf*ftdnrrer.
moat prograaahw Omc* Proouclt AtktorJarry
Fast paced SouthfMd Cgrnpany
An Equal Opportuprty employer
tor aaroapaca manuf acturar.: M M - Oaaiar need* you M • pul-tJma
• PAWTINO CONTRACTOR
teak* rax Manager with axparianoa
NAIL TECHNICIAN
aaaklng Palntar* wfth mkt 5 yr*. px- Tachnieoior VWao Caatatta of M»ch4 ^ ^ J » ? l ™ f « * * » * * * SakMpartoa t4.10/hr. lo atari
8ETUP/REPAJR
TEN
MINUTC OH. CHANGE facCty
In
Coraoreie
Return*
and
Tax,
Plery
Advanced etJon In Southflald seeks parianca, Mu*t ba Oaanftr j j i t - * ban. mo., a taadar ki tha homa vl- far axcaaant banama. Appty bar i f 60 after »0 day*, Madical/pantaJ Famvy-ownad Co. naod* Brown ft
*t
twaan earMpm, HftftS OJoba Rd. banafttt, aoVancamarrt opeorturt- Sharp* ftcraw Machlna Setup ft R * nkig. PotrUon alto hvofvaa partonal now rtYkig tuft. Ume, Muat be retv
Nghty experienced nel technician.
oao antartalranarU Induttry, la
abte.
w«ng to learn and have own
tax punning for axaowOva manage*«t-2062
Experienced In acryee, Inen wrap
Oat, employae diacount Apply in pakParton for Day Shift- »41 2000 mant Experience wtth Ineuranoe t/anspprtaepa FtrrrwVMon HJftt .
cuaanth/ aaaklng amployaaa for
.
PART8 COUNTER PERSON
end 9*1 neft*. For th* Mop Shop Hs*
paraoru
;
653-0013
SHAMPOO ASSISTANT naadad for cornpan***. tax*uon ts aplual Sand
Baton;
»3-5110 Ful Uma. High achoot grad, 'accu- ?JX2iw!fS£2J!2i* ^ ^ " ^ ^ ovum CONTROL INSPECTOR
Macauiey'* OfficeProduct*
W. BJoomfWd talon
;. 737-0202 raauma lo: P.O. Box 300, SouthfWd.
ral* w/numbar*. dapanoaMa. Co«v SVYatUandraditlaa.
. a. ttaat atamptng
atampkig cempacompanaadad for
43741
Watt
OaKtOri
Novl
THEVVYNOKAM<
GARDEN
HOTELM
l
,
46037.
A*k
for
Karl
3534311
(•ctJohnFUhar
35>««0ax1277
ny. You w * do • flnai audrt and a
NAT»rtAt CAR RENTAL haftful ft
, f
SHAMPOO ASSISTANT
H yog ara abia to aft up to 33 lb*. flrat place layout Exparianca naad.-.AakforCharylJ
.
WN0Y1
or '
.
1(600)672-2522 : : pari * n e pceWon* ©pen (or Bv»
poiaaaa
a
Ngh
achooJ
diploma
or
naadad
lor
buty
Southnald
taloa
hat
ful
ft
part
Ume
opening*
avail•.
O f .'. ;
PARTTfMEHELP
ad. taUry, | > . Near MaUo Akport
D r W s , Service AgenU 4 STiutUers.
able. Cal 344-6600 or ©cme In ft M
Advtrwe training ©pportuntty avsll789 E. Big Baavar. Troy
TAYLOR
Cal batwaan »am ft 2:30 3264611
Mutt be 1ft or.over ft have v*5d SouthfWd printing company i* look- aqurvaiant. and anjoy a daan, p*»
out an ippacatlon at tha front desk
abla..Naed aconta,
353-6544 Convenient part Urn* hour*.
• AtkforGordondriver* seen**. Apply ki. perton at ing for h*v In our ahkiplng orflo*. ant working anvtronmant, Tachni'
Experience In better mens clothing. *riytlrrw>96*NovlRd.)National Ce/ Reit«I, Metro Airport. Ra*pon*lb«tla* wU aieludaT typbia, eoior ha* coaninga In DupftcaUon, OUJkUTY CONTROL INSPECTOR
RETAIL
8ALES
for
a
hotel
gift
thop
Packaging,
Shipping,
Tapa
loading
Mng
and
computar
Input
Exportaxpariancad (ntpactor naadad,
NorthvUe-MrLapham.
349-5176 MedicalftOanial benefHt avaltable.
^^WF mar^^ajF W W f ^ W I
ROmutue.-; .
FRONT DESK CLEAK
anca hateful but not nac***ary. Qualty AMuranca ft Raturn* Oapt*. Knowiadge of Inapaction tool* a Farmlrtgten Hi** araa. Evanlng*. SHEAR ft PRESS Br«x* Oportlor•
- - ' ttbeeblelodoowntatup*.
FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR
MARKET KSEABCH TECHS ft N€V( CAB CHECK-IN paraon, W Hour*:«Tl,ft«xJbla.
TEACHER8
827-7540
mutt C M M. ft computar back- waakand*. ful or part tlma. Cal --'fmiMbi
b*tw*an6tmand6pnv
476-0100
d
Ar»a.
C
M
,
»37-3640
00
Rabio^i
.NlGh^AUOrrOfl .'•' •
Need
Certified
Teacher*
to
teach
SUPERVISORS
Thi» tt'a chanc* to K*i a prpgraa- ground fwlpfcj. A j ^ 6am-4i»rj<n
Urr*. -Automotive background
'HOUSEKEEftRS,
time ki Pontlao Adult Educa*Tva paopia-orlanlad organbatlori at GSE Inc., 23640 Raaaarch. Dr.
We ere eeeiing 0 * "beet end the Oceriino* kTimedletety. 0*v* Heet
SHiNGtERS: Experienced, with part
ROOFERS-FULL TIME
tion. Math, adence. computer*,
that otfart motrVtiad, hardworking Farmlngton Hfat, M 48024. •
trvck ft aoutoment Mutl ba de- vocational,
fcSP'**!.!?'
^ H 5 * L ° f ^ £ 8 t o E v % Garden City. 425-4300. ;
Apply
in
parton,smgta
Pty-intarnaeducation
areas.
Please
lion* Cenlef. Su/f member* wN — 2
,
'—.
_
IndMdualt tha chanca for advanca. 476-7875 bont). 26423 W, 6 MAe Rd..
..Uvonla, pendable. WorVarina Sheet M«ui.
contact - - • / " . ; •
657-8211 TIRED o/working for someone aUe?.
i»oriie* interviewer* ft In other remanl and a comprahan*rva oanaRt*
351-9050
.. .
Ml, 46152.
622-1322
Own your own business wtth
teerch function* txejdtng coding,
program. -< v '
Quality
Inspector
TEACHING
POSITIONS
FutMlrhe
breakthrough Nal Product*.'Earn
8ibtoyY »ho«*,' MtohiQan'a Largwt
debt entry, pr o y trnrnlngftediting.
roofer* wanted • experienced .whh SHIPPER/RECEIVEit 8om* enven727-2109
Fkx*S*lm Oaaiar, ha* Immadtat* If QvMCfcK). tlop'by our Lhbnla facft- A leather cutung company locatad tlngta ply EPDM. Madlcal banaftt*. tory management, 6-4^0. Mon-Frl AvsAtble for nalionafry-eccredltad. up to 50k ayr. Cal Joy
idbto work echexJuiee ere evetIn Rochattar H i * aaakt a OueHy
Nursery 8chool h Uvonla. Starting
IN PLYMOUTH
; opanlng* lor part-Um* h«lp t i man* Byat;
0 tor M ft pert time emptoyeee.
Looking
permanent
fvtt-Ume
perton.
Alto helper naadad • 66 par hour.
Control
Inapactor.
Thla
la
an
entry
TOOL
A
WE
MAKER
p«y
based
on
education.
-.-,t«
now
accepting
appBcaUona
for.
the
N
and woman* »hoa »**»*. Exparianca
deye, evening* and weekende. W«
3^0007MOaRoad - .
.
636-1992 Apply al North Door of Laval |V Gr**t beeefittl
Mowing potnone:
; ,
525-5787 Stamping apedaftst* aaaklng expedaalrad, but wHng to train bright to pick up an appDcaboh ft-Spm level K*>: Appacant* muat hava
provide a* trirwig. •_
Computer*- 11600. Bofdan Court.
good math and ccrnmunicatlon
rienced p a r * ^ In the deaign. manupartons. PKwaa apery ki parton to: Mon-FrLor6V]28at
ROOFING
CREWS
Typing or PC experience D M M .
Livonia. ;
•Ut*.
9P.C.
knewtadgehafpfulbut
TECHNICAL
WPJTEfl
'
facture ft repair ol prcorattrv* die*;
. Mr.Ola»M,&bl*y*Sho**
Send reeume or letter of tiler est ( a • 0 * * * r ^ t / A u d r t o r t
not required, Company'War* good Ettab&hed buBdar n«ed* crew* for SHIPPING CLERK - Ful llme^o, For small aoftware developer. Expe- die leader qoaJUSe* fietfiful Benefit*.
Equal
Opportunity
Empioyar
w
o
n
d
a
n
W
M
a
..
• M l feirtoneVPooi Atten^tnte:
new conttruction, t»ar off* ft j * d a r
Personnel C e p L '
banaftt*,
atiaan
ft
plaaaant
working
rience
required,.prefer
experience
Mlnoftty/Farr^la^Handlcappaovyal
• Houekeer*r*/Serv*r»
. 649-1408 ftrmlnflton HBl* publishing compa- with desktoppubishlng. Benefltsbf- Aftemodn ahtft Acphr 6am - 12 •
4000 Town Center. Suit* «300
anvtronmant 3end raauma or apply thake tear off* Cal
noon, EftE Fattanar. 300 Indutulal.
PART TIM f 4 dayv Paraon lo do
ny. Shipping ft recaMng experience
• Banquet eet-up person*
Southflald. ML. 46076
light
daanlng
ft
run
arrand*.
ROUTEORTVER
required: Cal Peggy for appoint- fered w/ a varity of work eiperienc-. Or^ acrot* frem Unyal* in Plymouth.
PRODUCTION CONTROL
rBatoueteupervftoreAMftPM
rViastercraft Leather.
as.
Send
resume
to:
ABC
Computer
QraalforSr.dUran.477-1650
• Maintenance/Ground*
2930AubumRd. ...
. Afternoon ahrft. Hrxxt 2PM-10PM. mint,
MANAGER
1_ •
8*rvtce». 703J Orchard take Rd,,
TOOL MAKEftS. WE MAKERS
Mori-Frl. Experierk* prafarrad but
•WaatBloomrWd
73.7-0202 A«ro»pece company I* aaaklng I
• Banquet prep eooke
Rochatiar K i a . Ml 46309
Suite 106. W. BfoomflaW. Ml 46322
wtili prototype stamping expert- r
.
SHIPPING
CLERK
r^nee«t*try.C«tf7
525-3213
• Parrtry/TJbrrireaher* "
Attention:
Marde
Wright
paraon
with
Inventory
control
axpa•no*. .Permanent poaitlona tvaft-,
PERSON WANTED who » * * yard
needed for Oak Park garment manable. Pay*. Benefit*. Ace Web Tool >
ft macMnary. m*lnl»n*nea. rianoa, good achadukng ft capar'
SALES CLERK - Pari time for Uvo- ufacturer. Mutt b* ernaant ft orgeQUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTER
Uvonla Companytojtaeklhg a Mete-] Flexible hcurtV above ev*r*g* bene-' work
background, axcatlant - cornpu
ft fJarwfacturing Co., 4400 Stacker..
Part
tlma.
Ratlraa
waicorna.
nla
florbt
Aflarrtoon*.
Approxfnbted.
Exparienoad
preferred
but
•ASSISTANT MANAGERS .
riei*Supervteo<wrmerr**numo<3
m« ft working condition*. 1 year
aUa*
ft
abttty
to
work
whh
people.
Dearborn, Ml.. 48126. •-. 664-6044.
Fkudblahour*. • ' '
455-02*8
476-2902 not Jnacattary. •Appfy
*For Canton and'MtCiemene araa. milaryWrV. par weak,
in perton.
vra, experience. Muat be able lo mora of experience rxeterred.r.AppV
Api
Exceftent banaftt package. BC/BS. Work In a poattfva, antrapranurial
1451 W*»t I I M a a W , Oak Park
•Frt.
hanO* aft faoata of (happing ft re- m perton 10em-3pmMon.-Frt.
.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Ifa. profit aharlng ft bonuaa*. PSaaaa atmoaphara. ShouW an)oy motivatIndMdualt needed for 8outhheld TOOL 8HOP HELPER Wanted, f u l ,
Parmanani itudlo location. Fuavpart aarid raauma or apply- a t 11665 ing paopia and undaratand tha baneaMngftlrt^orycorrtnAfcrtadu1 4 7 0 7 NOrthvllle
NOrthvilka R
d
SHIPPING ft RECEJV1NQ potiOon cable company. Part time or ful time'. Bridgeport axparianca helpful
14707
Rd
ing ft eje/ehouee. experience bek>:
Uma. Muat hava axparlanca with Gtobefid-,Livonia. M l 46150.
but not neoeteery. Must havtgood
open In Troy with Industrial dltulbu- tlma. 8*ltvy plus commrttlon.
An Equal Opportuntty Empioyar.
am* of health, nutrition, fttnee* and
fut Must hav* good people tUta.
(unify group* and chadran. Strong
<JrMng record. Cal day*. 352-1566_
tor, Packing ordar* and tome office t>*aHent working condrtlon*. ,•
691-2052 talamarkating. Education and ptywanted
for
ful
eervtoe
fiortai,
axparlpraaal and phona * U U a pfua.
'•- NK3HTC4SPATCHER
.
362-0972
choiogy, aocMogy, nutrition and ancad prafarrad. ful ft part tlma po- work Inverted. Cal
— Thf* la a chenoe to Join a progree- WHng to work hlcjhU untl )ob la Hourly comml»»lon, benaflt*.
PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS
TOP SALARY • Nannlaa needed. Exnurting hatpfuL Opportunrtiea urv
perienced with chftdran. Mature, raehre, people oriented organtiwen rxmp]ata4_auparvtaln9 7 man. Muat ; .
8H1PPING ft RECEIVING. potrtlon
:
«43-4500 Production worker* naadad/or Troy Bmfiad for advanoemani and ftnarv tttionj available. Apply In perton
Cal
Sua
or
6ha6*y
NOW
t
t
OPR
table, rve-Wout ful/part Uma. Cal
with dlttrlbutor of pipe, ftttingt,
that Offer* rtiolfvated hardworking hara provan #*patch ft managaputtie* plant Staffing for naw ehKi • dalaacurtty. Cal Tiffany 659-7358
The Nanny Network, Ino. .939-5437.
v*Jy*t
ki
Farmlnflton.
Ful
Urn*
entry
Individuate bcft t M chance tor ad- marrt axparlanca. $400. par waik, it>otography ':
al ahrfu avaftabla, clean work anvt443-0511
f
aOWERSFROMJOE'S.
level position offering talary ft ex- TELEMARKETER POSmON - Part
vancement ft benefit*. Sand resume Locatad naar 1-275 ft' Ford Road
ronmant, overtime .required. 65/hr.
TRAINEE
• High achool graduate
33016W.
7
Mile-Uvonla
AuTOMATtC
COLOR
PRINTER
ceftent banefrt*. Mooney Proces* Ume, eve*. 4 JO-gpm. $8.00 per hr.
Cal ft kMvaahort raauma at : ~
ft talary Matory In eonfldartca to:
to ttart and compaWva benefit
Equlpmenl Co • 32700 W 6 mHe.
OPERATOR
. 522-0050
no commission. Phone sale*. No ex- wtjh good driving record wanted to .
rfuman, fVteouroe* Manager
packaga. Sand raauma to: Produoperience necessary. We want the assist window i^nlar. Q. A. Oi*** .
P.O.Bo*24S4
tlon/P.O. Box »1646, Troy. Ml
6HIPPINGARECErviNG
462-5675 i
knmadlala long tarm temporary po- 46W9-1946
-' NK3HTLEADER
-.'•. Uvorta.Ml.aaiSO
best!! Send Inquiring to: OepL T, CotUngs,
• • - - . . : . • • Growing Real E*t*t* company It SALES HELP - Part Uma for SouthImmeditta
opening
In
part*
wa/ajttlon
In
tha
Naw
Canter
araa.
ExpafVetd
potttr
s*Dary.
couW
expand
to
Muttlpta ftSine* Splndla 8eraw
aaaklng hdMduale conaldarlng a
P.O. Box 99057, Troy 46099 .
An Equal Opportunity Empioyar
TRAINERS
NEEDED
to
Inttruct*
bouta thlpping. ft recaMng for
Machlna axparlanca a mu*L Oood rtenca wtth 5.8 ft 11 8 color prlnfar
career I n Rati Eatata. Knowladga of ful Uma with framing ablBty.
PRODUCTION OPERATOR
357-2972 Stock Perton*. Outlet include: f>0ng TELEMARKETER needed Immedt- cleaning custodian*. Flexible PM
banam*;c*r
¢31-2000 prafarrad. Varlad ahlfl Salary comthe Bfoomfleld, W. BloomlWd area Cal
order*, docking part* and customer ttery lor growing Innovative busi- hour*. Cttwton ft surrounding t u b - '
machining and atarnplng.
manaurata wtth axparlanca. - :
ttdatlrad.
.
incad haaw-dulv Machartie
Ejiparlanoad
tervtca. Prior computerbad _part* ness ki the hearth held. ExcaOant urb*. $6 per hr. No axsavMnce r e - ,
MOKT SHIFT FOREMAN
TEL-X CORP 32701 induttrtal Rd.
Catodcy.
SALES
&
MANAGEMENT
Ibynatwnaiwaata
control *xparianca daslrsWe. Excelquired.
>-^663-294S,
Muat hava knowladga of tha punch
GardanCrty
LMnjWat Fltneaa Cantert ara how lent talary with Ibertl fringe bene- wages, good working environment
Muat hava hydraulc -alactrlcaJ
at
.ft ft d k mduatry. Excaaant wagaa ft
Cal for a lob wtth a future.
calabrtUng
*xpan*lon*
throughout
TRAVEL
AGENXExperienced.
Fu»diaaal angina axpariaooa. Apply k> banafrt*. Contact Ed OaiiMia. '
fit*. Send re*ume to or apply a t
PRODUCTION WORKERS, pra**|
1-600-446-4758 Ume. 8alary awjirtlon. Uvonla. 6 Mia
the OatroTt-Metro area. Sale* ft
. MlehlganCat
oaraoh to >. SHOP M A N A 5 E A
operator* and prpgraaaN* « * oper.
691-6222
managemant poattJon* open for
ft Newburgh area. Cal for Interview,
^246001101/11¾^
TELEMARKETING
LAJOLAW WASTE 8Y8TEMS. INC.
ator*, Appacaiion* accaplad Tua*
MoaftarMig
/.phytlcaDy fil. aggrattrve ft anthuti'.'•-• 464-4242
Novl.ML .
Farmlngton HSU Co. needs profes- CR.;.
21430 W.ftM»a
.:
ft Thur*. at WaeVigton IncXittriaa,
12173MarkatSt •;•
attic people. Wa offer:
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
sional Telemarketer* lor Oay ShHt
SeutMlaM. M l 4*076 ,
395551-94,3 B«V1oa Or., BaSavOa.
|Jyorta.MI4»150
V
TRAVEL AGENT
'
•
Ful
Uma
flexible
achedule*
Upto$7yhr.w/bonu*.
478-0092
AflE^uafQppcrfcgijty_Ernployjf^_ (1fc*W.-of tavarv t bfk^^N.-crt Prym-Experienced corporate agent f c / '
• Hourty rtlt
—^78-KTTO
^ V4 0famaeEolHaggerty.
SHIPPING ft RECEIVING CLERK
outhRd)
RECEIVING PERSONNEL
. High comrnHtion* -; Birmingham agency. TELEMARKETING
Excellent opportunity- for .college
PHOTOGRAPHY
PROFESSIONAL JOBS Datignar Frangranoe warahouaa in ••Training
_
644-5711
program
ttudant or retired IndivlduaL Mostly from aome. Experienced only, 3 CalBeUi,
naaa of axoanwncad ftectfvtnd
Cal Men. • Frt (or Interview
Fuk uma, Muat ba axparianoad ft
UPS shipping ft Bght duty ttock hours per dty minimum, setting ap- TRAVEL AG ENT • Experienced onry.
* »¥ini v i w y ^ w ^aw ^^a^ai • t a w a ai ^p
pointment*.
No
to!
or
unit
caRs.'
lmm*di*t*.
coaninga
In
BloomOald
hava'aBgnmant background. Cal
work. Flexible achedule. Appty In
LMngWell Lady
Paraonnat Oood banaftt*. Ptaaaant
Ha*. Long tarm potfOorj for:
Very high earnings. Torn 576-6511 bnmetiate opening. Prefer PARS *
lor ah intarviaw, Farmlnglon HOa
person: Haber. Enterprise*.
environment Pletaa apply a t 38200
Systemftknowtodg*.of a l phase* of'
• F»aCk>rfc»
624-2611
.:.7
&S3-0013
24293
telegraph,
8outhfleldFULL 4 PART TIME
Amrhaln,Lfvoni*.
464-0002'
travel Cal Petti
261-1555
~
TELEMARKETING.
• RacaptkyiUt/Typitt •
:
Recaptfonltt/ Doctor't A»ti*tant SALES REP lor Wa*U*nd Ma*. Part
- M6CHANC/RV - r — $7.00 PEfl HOUR TO STAflil i ••.'-•'
• D*tt Entry Operator*
6HIPPING ft RECEIVING CLERK
TRAVEL
AGENT
K-MART"
PORTRAIT
STUDIO
la
FuB
tlma,
11am-7pm,
for
Animal
time,
$5
par
hour.
Mutt
be
people
Muat ba cartMad. Oood pay, frinpa Talamarktting. aurvayWig and colmature Individual* whh tha • Kay Punch Operatora
Exptrltnctd p t r t - t l m * . S l b r * oriented, wal tpoken. P u t t*3a* ex- Federal APO, a Farmlngton Kin*
HotpttallriFarmingfonHB*.
You are Invited lo attend an
banaWa.-Appfy m paraon: Falatar kKtSon ki tha Bloomflaid HH* and »**Mr>g
• AcccunUngClerx*
following quaSflcaUona:
perience belpfuL
624-1234 bated manufacturer, I* aaaklng a EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE trained. Top pay. SouthSeld.
Cal
:
476-5401
RV, 37401 fird fld., Waattind.;
• TypItU .
responsible Shipping ft RecoMng
Farmlnglon HB* araa*. No phona
CalBonnle.
.
645-0530 1
Clerk. 40 hourt.plu* per week. WEO.6EPT.27«t7;O0PM.
8ALES 6 8TOCK PERSON RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
• Outttandlng profawfonansm.•'. • Swtlchboard Operator*-P*r1 Tlma
MECHANIC • Smaft. angina*. Lawn aalaa Involved. Oay, avanlng and
TRAVEL AGENT for Rochester tra• Word Procaeeore - WordStar
Ful Uma; daya or avanlng*. Muat for tffl 6 card dapartmant; ful or Some experience preferred. Please
.•Cuttomer-oriantad • .
mowara, trartora, jrtow . M o * * * , weakend hour* avaJtabia. Cas for
e WettJBioomfWd LocaUon
• Tetamarkatara • In ft Outbound,
vel agency.
-375-1070^
have dear apeeJUng voioa ft ba able part time. Plaatan l working environ- apply in perton:
chain aaw*> trlmmar*. Ejcoalant op- appoinlmanl:
• Intaratt In photo/*a)a*
e
Company
Paid
Benefit*
FEDERALAPD
to work wtth other*. Cal
Mon-Frl ment CaS or eee Nancy, GaTt Gan• General MaJnlananca
portunity. - Muat hava own hand
• Managemant pot an bal
TRAVELAGENT
:
e
Complete
Training
24700
CresMew
Court
2pnv6pm:..
635-3307
ara) Office Supply Co., 6612 Tatatool*. FuB tlma yaar around. MiniMinimum 2 yr* tabr* experience for.
PARTNERS >
eNoCddCaang
.
653-6861-.-/.---.- W* offer paid training, a profetalonFarmlnflton HB14, Ml 46331
graph Rd. {near W. M^ple). Birming- ,
mum 1 ft- axparianoa. Up to 110.00/
E-irmfngham agency.
642-1796
RECEPTlONtST
No Phone Caflt Please
ham - Moh. thru 8 a t
626-4700
*J anvtronmant and comprahanarva _ • INPUCEMENT
hour.CaaMr.Arman,
$53-0630
W* need enthusiastic, teff-starter*.'.
(Farmlngtonft8outhfteld araa)
An Equal Opportunity Employer
banafH*. Apply In paraon WEDNESTRAVEL AGENT • mutt be tftbre
474^500
Part-Uma and ful tlma poettion* for
SCORE
MEOHANtCwtftaoma axparlanca^
DAY, 11AM-2PM and 3-6PM to:
SHOP HELP needed In Farmlngton
FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS , trained, rnirdmurn 3 yr*. experience
PROGRAM AIDE • Ful Una potrUon buty animal hoap+taL TiexJbt* day
PHONE
hydrauftc*v walding ft alectrfcaL AaK MART PORTRAIT 8TWXO
wtth vacaUon/ocrporat*. Growth for
Hits. Ful time' employment, wfl
7091 Orchard U x * R d .
and
avalng
ahlft*.
Succaatfuf
candtworking wtth jSevalopmanUBy dl». ANNOUNCER
phart 6)ulpmant Oaaiar.
30255 Plymouth R d , Uvonla
man*gerr>ant position.
353-2960
treJrt
Benefit*.
Armature*
Inc.,
dala
mutt
b*
organbad,
good
wtth
N
.
o
f
1
4
M
l
e
.
*
For
our
10
PM.
•
7
AM.
tbled
adutu
in
their
home.
30
hre.
Communication*
dagraa
required,
AafcforSohor.J>n. ,
W7-2120
people, and ^have a friendly phona sports knowladga ft sports |oum*J- _ . ; .
-'••-•".•
474-2754
WettBioomneld.Mi
par
wk.
$5.00
par
hr.
..
476-0170
,
.
.
'
TRAVEL
AGENTS
"Stock replenlsrirrrent crew. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
voioa. pieeea eend iattar or raauma lsm skies vary helpful. 65 par hour.
.MERCHANDISE PACKER8
SHOP SUPERVISOR
TELEMARKETING • Easy Moneyl 2 year* experieno*. Stbre training a
PROGRAMMER
to: PVH, 24300 Southflald RdL
OaaHvtaf fragranca warahouea in This Is a full time, 40 hour PICTURE FRAMEA for wholatala
•
540-2149 Experienced wfth conveyor systems. E « i « 5 0 - $ 5 O 0 weekly. No talet t v mutt Southflald are*.
Bufte 300,8outrmald, Ml 46078.
naao ¢4 MaTchandfaa Pack art for position wltn excellent cv*tom fraro* chop in Oak Park. Ex- ISM 8/36 PC Programmer. Z _
Managar.
262-1560
SCREEN PRINT CO, eeek* mo0v*t- Starling $31,000 ptu* benefits. >*fv«>«w^ljrit career opportunlday ft anarnoon ahrft*. Oood bapa»
perienced only.
3994161 axparianoa raqulrad. 2 year degree ATTN:MarfynVotaXarU
835-3611
cr gratier a plua. Mud 6* proflclant
ed people wtth «utorn*Uc/m*nual 13541 Auburn, Oetrott.
ma.nui*ntanYlronmant Apply a t wage and benefit package.
< —TRAVEL AGENT. 9-5 PM
RPQ lift hava aoma PC *xpariRECORD RETENTION
.SftJOOAfflrham, LM>rJa^^4*f«02 Appry-ln_person, Novl K
printing exparianca to went In first SWN PAINTER: To run t m a l paint
^1
TELEMARKETING
~~~ ExceSant opportunrty for an axperianca. WW b*Con1*-*TVurveJ 1» opat•MESSet*
•NGERWCTUR£ FRAMEA
d a t * operation, r u l banafH*. Oraal depait/neiit. Iw Am Jug Coc^party. IWemarfcating pareone naadad an enced Aoent Cornpu--»r skJPs reMETER REAOER8
mart, across from Twelve —
Ful Uma. Experienced for whota- ationa management. Advance tratn- Guartflanlndu^riae l# aeekkvaft*. opporturtfty. Appfy in paraon: The CraaUva perton, experienced ki medistsry for a 4 weak project thai q u i r e d . ^ .. _...T^.. 649-3774.SojulhWlL.bjiaatf.
•jJarJn Oak Park.
399-6161 .Ing w*J ba provldad. Parrfwjnarrt po- tima Record natenbon Meeeenger. AihtoUo Supporter, 24435 Halttaad, lettering and design: Contact John could turn Into a M Ume poettion
Oaks M a l l . —
TROP1CAL PUWT MAINTENANCE
pfoyaaa Ipj^o malar raadlng. Wa wal
tftkxt Reporting to data proaaaalng Ra*pon*ib*W*t tncfude" raoord / a - Farmlngton HP*. Ml
-•• . . - - - . a t —
•: - 353t6«Q *fth_«_ma}or oorporauon- Hour* For interior-plant companyrRovte ft—
PICTURE FRAMER Ful or part Manager. Brr^company'. ti uaar*. tantJon profacta, local datvariaa ft
NURSE.AJOE
- train.- Appftcarrt* muat
flexible, good pay ptu* bonus.
,,- ttore work. C a l Richard Sherman .SCREEN PRINTER
lantphyijcal condition and wBng lo To car* for infant In homa. Muat Uma, nighu and waekand*. WU Martlcal facUty. Friendly atmoa- pick-up* ft other general office aa6K)LLED TRADESPERSON
' ~^
between 10-6pm
544-15+8,
work outakla, Wa oflar a good atirt- hava Infant CPR ft apna* monitor train anargatJc paraon wtth art back- phtra. Daarbom locaUoa Exoetent tignmarrt*. An axe Hint driving Ful Vmt day thrft poalUon for axpa- Machlna builder/Maintenance elec- Need 2hard worker*.
464-7387
ing aalaryr and banaftt packaga. Ap- axparianoa. U l a ahih. Southflald ground, math akBa and/or retail ax- ttartJng aalary,ftbanaftt*. Sand brief raoord la required. Wa offer a good riancad screen printer or 3-dlmen- trical. Experience necessary. Cal lor P l e a t a c a l E d B e h r t t .
pfcarrta "uaVtwvaM»Vamployar
540-2555 retgme to Box 166. ObaarvarftEe- ttarttng wage ft amptoyaa benefit tionaJ sheet metal part*. Mutt ba appOctUoh
• • • 353-«654 parienc*. Birmingham.
459-6514
'
TRUCKDRTVER
'
vrV pay mlaape. IdaaJ'opportunity
cmtric Nawtpapar*. 36251 6choc+- packaga. Interetted appacant* can able to use procota carnara, darkO/DQRJNO HANDS
t « step VSTL Tuxedo deevery•
for avanlng cfaaa atudant*. Appv.
jo^rtijaqulpmenL.maka.acraans ft 8NOW BUSTER-SNOW REMOVAL
cr*ft
Rd^
Lfvoria.
Michigan
48150
either
appfy
In
paraon
or
aend
a
kilheM*UoArea.Cal
625-0020'
17250 W. 12 Ma*, Sulta L1,.8«utrt- wtth a mtrwnum of 2jraar* axparlprint parts, Cal for appointment. Inc Fast growing company aaaklng
lattarto:
fWd, batwaart SouthflaW ft Oraan- anca. Wa offar axoaaant banaftt*.
betwaan9-4.
487.-5400 responsible tnow plow driver*. PrefPROG RAMM Efl/OPERATOfT .
BobMarriek.
«
TRUCK DRIVER
Confident,
energetic
enthusiastic
Apply, batwaan 5am~4om, 116*5
fWd Rda. -- .
/nedk*^ ttzad anglnaarlng
erably with own truck. Can earn be. GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES
mutt be experienced with AAA.
SEAMSTRESS, axpariancad for tween $40 ft $90 an hour, 453-9353 phone people needed for our
OioWRd.
.591-2052
Mutt hava 2-5 year* mechani" mfcrovax, CoboI/DI43043 W.gMft*.
Livonia office. Highest pay for quas- Good driving record. Apply t t 21640
bridal
thop:
Part
tlma.
Livonia
araa.
cal or electric*! machinaaxpariMICROFILM* -*•.'
r/computer
operttor
NorthvtkVMt 48167
OFFICE ft C^UFFEBS poafllon*
W. 7 MBe Rd., OatrM
hed
persona.
Hourly
+
bonus**.
625-9430
anca. Perfect )ob for young par8NOW PLOW TRUCKS
with acjountlrig-<!t bualnaaa back.
avaftabla. Growing bualnaaa In Ro*
522-4500
aon looking for earner. Muti
wtth'drtver* needed ki a l areas lor ASA for John or Mlk*.
ound.
REFRIGERATION (Junior)
'
. TRUCKORIYEBS
SEAMSTRESS
the* tar la aaaklng coeege ttudant*.
hava own took: Wa provide extub-contract work. Please celt
In eet-up*, charglog, ad1
Mutt have chauffeur'a ftcenaa,
PotrUonAvalable
Ful ft part Uma. For lntorm»tton cal
caeerrt wage and banaftt pack666464« or
826-7669
I
rafrigaraupn
rellabtovanaporttlJonftknow
. ,
For Bridal Shop
Snarl a t 0E8.
375-1333
age. Apply In paraon Mon-Frt.
Long lann lamporary aaatgrnTianta
Tri-County Are*. Apply hi person:
PARTTIME.
Cal
451-0779
80CtAL
WORKER
9-6.1351
fax
R
<
I
w
e
«
a
n
d
»
^
_
netrtger«Bon,
P.O
P.O. Box 10040, Daavalabta In tha Ovonla ara*. ExparV * : • • • OFF1CEMANAGER
needed to work wtth leant in emal 6 Immediate openings. 8ou1hfle)d Moo.-Frt. 10am-4pm, 987 Manufaetrplt, Mloh. 46>10
, * T K * wfth Ptanatwv, MRC ft Rotary fjmaft aoNtactwral ftrm In Qowrv
PLUMBEft3_^^
>up home. BA or BSW and baaad company eeekSng 1-2 year*
bad group
carnara* praaarrao bvt not naoaa- (own Oatrolt, hour* flexible fe ful Ambftfou* paraon* axpariancad k> —PROGRAMMER TRAINEE
rice preferred, Send resume I sale* and/or telemarketing experiRESEARCH
ASSISTANT
Ataod*;*
dagraa.
Advance
training.
*ary. Caf for an appoMmant today.- Uma. good phona praaanca, aoma naw reeldenvai. Farmkigton baaad.
Mid scad engineering firm needa ft cover'letter
to Carofyn Roberts, I ence tor Inbound ft Outbound cable
lei
(Part
T*ne)
for
Straaa
Managemant
Operation
management
Paraonai
TROCKDRJVER3
'
word ppoceaatng. faVig, axparianoa Cal batwaan 6pnv6pm
/477-4726 growth. Permanent Madlcal tacftrty. Proktct pal ft Wkitar Semeeter*. muttM*)ented secretary for word 715lnkilar
liar Rd.,lnkttar, M l , 48141. sale*. Exceftent verbal e M a re- needed for axpadtUng freight com-'
quired. Perfect tor student*, x4ong
prooeeeor, reports, organbatlonal
Wati
auburtan
kxatioa
ExcaOant
8prtng
pottJbl*.
Quanncatldnt:
pany. Operating In Michigan andft TrW Balance raquaTte. Sand re- POLICE /DISPATCHER . CKyjOl eatery ft benefit*. Sand raauma to
WORKER needed by Home distance eefter* and retiree*.
Graduate or ttudant in Health Pro- opportunity and reepontfblSty. A l SOCIAL
surrounding *tataa. Not over the'
to: Mtchaat K M L KUt ft
banefrt*. Link Engfnearing. p. O. Health Care Agency. Excellent sal- Moh-Thur*, 6-9pm, 8*t, 10-Jpm.road. Mutt hava t C2 and DOT car-'
char. Box- 166 Obaarvar ft Eccentric faaalon, Paychology, BMogy, Edu- Box 7100, Daarbom ML 46121
«*•Archflacta, PC. 3200 David
ary
ft
benefttt.
CaS
421-6060
PARTNERS
Nawtpeper*.; 36251 Schoolcrari cation or ralatad field. Ftaxibla
Wled. Pay ecete Is 14 cent* per ec-^
Btdg.. Detroit Ml.. 46226.
I* M . Ovorit, Michigan 46150
tchaduie,
profaaaional
exparianca.
fuel mfte straight truck, 16 cant*''
IN
PLACEMENT
SOFTWARE
ASSEMBLY
shipping
ft
663-7066
^__
it*
Uvohla •-•
, 47W0H 'An &• ^Phona:
Cour**
oradlt
poaMble.
Contact
Dr.
aeml. Pay for extra atop* and deten-"
.'.-.
SECURITY
GUARD
recaMng
personnel.
Send
resume
Opportunity Empioyar
wrtttarvphy474-8500
PROGRAMMER
lion time. Liberal benefit* Include Immadlalapotrtion. Plymouth Area. to: Bex 200, Observer ft Eccentric
MILL HANO, Toot Maker. Lath*
dai and peychoiogical axamlna- Urgent need axitta .for a Pro- Robert Jartkl, fchbol of Health
Prtvttt
company.
Carl
455-6333
Sdanoaa,
Oakland
Urtrvarafry.
Newtpapert, 36251 Schoolcraft TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part hearth ft We Ineuranoe, profit aharHand ft Mig WaWar (axparlancad).
OFFICE SERVICE CLERK
tWn*. Appacationa are tvaftablaat
i
grammar wtth axparlanca In " C
370-4191
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 46150
Ovartirf*^pVbatw*an gam^pm: 8outtrlWd company eeek* rnaft- NorthvtB* Poflea Dapartmant,
time. Market research. No eeiee. Ing, vacation pafend mora. Cal beDaparUr
.
-ungueg*.
Seeking
mlcroprootaaor/
SECURITY
Oynarnlc Raaaarch ft Davatopmant, ro6m/iHDOInrVraoaMnn dark-CArv 215 W. Maln.Northv«a, Michigan.
Evening* ft weekend*. ExcaOant In- tween Bam-12noon for further Infordavatopmant
background.
Mutt
^RESIDENTIAL
CARE
WORKER8
Uvonla.
8outhflaid
and
Wattland
1600333-1206
22821 HaaapOt, Novl
347-0940 dUettal W B l M f M O O n n l a t L1 * V a > V M t *
come. Supplement Income for pro- rraOon.
know Ataambier language and b* Al thin*, Cal DUne Mo Ph*r*on araa realdent* • fuB and part Uma
^^^*^***^ v^w aj^v * ^^^^^ ^aw^^^a ! ^r* ^aw j^w\ * PORTER • M l time for gr
fession
people.
WH
train.
Cel
Barfamler
wtth
Motorola
product*
opening*
now
available.
Retiree*
353-4646
MILL/LATHE HAND
kL daSMndsxabte aWd fiaxyrttAin at oood rental agency In Cardan cfty.
BSME with 2-3 years In bara Mffler after 6pm
TRUCK ORIVEfl WANTED
627-2400
(5609 Target Mlaoprocaeeor). I">welcome. Work ahm* around school
^ a * a a ^ ^ ^ ^ n^axv^^p aj* mj ii^aaja laaxaa P a*> wn^^J
3-5 .yr*. axparianoa. Gaga,
Must have dleael experience
fit*. Good opportunity for a *
test,
good
RESIDENT MANAGER • Progreeefve *ch*du>. Applicant should * b* material
m*dltt*.
contract
attlghmtnt.
work, no production. Bfua Croat ft oftvtQ f^oof d. DOITX^ hxvy tflinp mart.
TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS
Salary negotiable
421-2717 Pleaatcait
property management company sharp, mature, and raHtbie. Pieata draftsperson, time mandental. Garden Cfty araa 427-W70 rtQkArttf. M i t t t # WHOQ fo wont
Wed respected consumer raaaarch
Cal Ted at 422-3555
teak* eggretatve, aafi motivated cal 9am-5pm M o n - F r l
422-0179
+actog*.y*r$ rwum* loc P.O. Box PORTER WANTED • Ful Uma.
agement a plus with expe- firm ha* lmmedl*t* opanlnga lor ex- TRUCK. 0RIVER/WAREH0USE,
Technical Enfjlneerlng leader for large apartment commuMILL WORK - Soma axparianoa
8ome axparlanca neceetery. Apply
or beginner telephone Innity. Marketing axparianoa praSECURITY OFFICER
•
rience In contract testing. perienced
wfih wood raqukad. Stan
Consultants
OPTICAL EXPERIENCE-FuU-tlma m paraon: 11727 Merrimen, Uvonla.
terviewer*. Interesting work, pleas- PERSON, • experienced for- high,
farrad. Exceftent opportunity for 3-11pm. Start Immediately. Other
mvnadiatary at $6.00 par hour, M pcartfon for axparlancad Optical Ae- AekforOeh.
Call
Bob,
851-3660,
:
ant
anvtronmant,
abawutary no eat- quafrty fumrture tlor*, depandabta,!
313/425-3220
right
candidal*.
Sand
raauma
to:
shifts avaXabl*. Retire* walcomal
orparttkna
.
646-7650 tiatant In 8ummft Place Mat. Many
You arrange ydur own hour*. good benefK*, pieaae apply ki par-,
Box 232, Obaarvar ft Eccentric CUKatfiy,
SNEUINQcYSNEUING ing.
POSITIONS avaftabla m Ckvtcal
451-5000 * x t 6223
banaftt*.
Cal
for
Intarviaw,
682-S355
Week dty*, evanlng* or weekend*, eon ,- Classic Interior*. 20292,.
Nawwepert, 36261 Schookrart
_;-^ MIRRORi INSTALLER
leader' $8. Dental AtaMng 65,
_
FARMINQTON HIUS
Paid t/aWng $4.5045.25 hr. to Mlddieban, Uvonla.
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 46150
8ECURTTY OFFICERS
Exparianca pralarrad. Muat ba
Technical Repair 65. Free to etptbte
tt*rt.CU9am-5pm
352-3361 TRUCK DRTVEfl ft YARD WORKER,
machanical. WU trainrightparaon.
Oakland County retWent*. 354-9167 Michigan National la aaaklng part
8TART IMMEDIATELY
/ 341-2667
for ful tlma poettion datvertng ft
time Proof Machlna Operator* for RETAIL LADIES apaclafty tlor* 1e • Endotad location ln>Jyrnouth
Man and Women
TELEPHONE 8ALE8
PREP MECHANIC Toot*
handling buftding mttertala. Must
to start Immediately. fu« or
petition* at It* Livonia Operation aaaklng eggreeafv* 6. energetic InoV • Start at 64.50 up to $5.60 after
Eam$5/hr
MOLD MAKER, axparlancad ki t v
Good
vkXata
for
tha
poalUon
of
*ai*a
a*CartiAcatlona.
In
mechanic*,
40 hour*. $6.20 for 8gt
have chauffeur*ftcenaeftgood drivDty*. Afternoon, MkJnioMs
time. Komemakert. senior*,
(action and compiaetfen. rnotde. Do you w M t 6 4 6 y H R ? H o w *bout working condition*. Poeftion open- Caoter. Recant proof machine, d«U aodataa at our Southfiaid *tor*. Cal • Ful famhr medical inauranca
record. Wfl accept onry apptcaUghlAtaemblyWork
achoot Wattland.
261-69
& ing
Muat b* abia to run a brtdgaport a great office arrvlronmant with your ing Immediately. Contact Dave antry or 10-kty experience la r*- or aand raauma to: Oeeigner* Only, . avaflabla
"
Uona from person* lootjng for a fuOA**d for queifted candldale.
Cal -425-6226
own djaaklWanaad peopH to * n and lath* and hava own (ooiaCaft
29129 Northwaftam Hwy., 8ouft- • Uniformtftcleaning provided
Hat*. Stu Evan*. 425-4300. •';
TELLER
ture m tha buftding malarial butt-.
ETO
Temporary
Service
awar
incoming
cane
from
customer*
•'•;•• 456-6966 •• 357-4742 • 40 bourt paid tralntSg provldad ,
Put-part tlma positions. Mutt * e nee*. Room'for advanoarnant, hlghr
Wa offer a compeUUva hourty wage fiaid. Ml 46034.
reeponding to cur natfonaffy adPRESS/BINDERY PERSON 8TOCK/CASHIER
'• Exparianca prefexrao but not
working wtth tha pubftc. have etrong achool graduate, exceftent benefit*,
varwad product*. ExcaSant- e * . Print ahof, in SouTfinatd. need* ax bated on your experieno*. pkr* an 6
MOLD MAKER, MACHINIST
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
required
«xnmunication
» U U ft be profaa- pieaae appfy In paraon at WVntatt
percent
ahlft
premium.
An
InbanUv*
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G o o d driving record • mu*1 (ourv*Ncsss). S c r o he«->y Rftlng. 6 5 60-66
an hr. and benefit*.
465-4790

Accounts Receivable
Supervisor
Sinai Hoapftel of Detroit, a major
teaching hoepitaf and r e f e r * center,
I* offering • career opportunity t o •
highly motfvated Account* Receivable Supervisor who I * Interested In
career growth and challenge In a
progressive department.

WAREHOUSE H E L P / '
" Needed (or busy co. I n Farmlngton
H i ! * , KM lime, must be r e f l s b k Apply i t 24545 H * l h » w | y . JF « 0 . H S T
Mon-FrL lOern-Spm.
-:

Requirements Include - 3-5 year*
progressrvefy more responsible r e lated experience In a supervisory
capacity a n d a comprehensive
knowledge of a 3 / d parly payor r e quirements, procedure* a n d regulat i o n * . Interpersonal ' a n d analytical
skBs are -necessary lor interface
with various subordinate* and 3 r d
party representaUvee.

WAREHOUSE *. tght
essembty
worker* needed, apply In person,
U 3 Door, « 3 0 0 fVJnd* 0 » . Canton;
ML « 1 8 7 *
, .
•
WAREHOUSE P E R S O N .
3 2 - 4 0 hour* a week $4.75 an hour.
Medical bsnofi ta trier 0 0 day*.
451-2940

W e offer a compettuve wage and
comprehensive benefits, package.
Please respond wtth resume to:

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS
ENTRY LEVEL;

8INAI '
Hospital Of Detroit
Employment Office - ARS
6767 W. Outer Dr.
Detroit, Ml 46235

S ihers, inc. t* seeking *ppflcant* for
entry level positions in ©o/ otfSc*
products warehouse. C a n d i d a t e * l o
bo considered (or current arjb future
opening* most have good work and
altenderice record*, reOaW* transEo^el Opportunity Employer M / F
portation,. and m a t 6 t flejdbl*
enough 10 handi* « variety ©I foot
within 11)« warehouse. These entry
level position* can k*ad l o advancement for hardworking a n d dependable employee*. C a n d i d a ! * * with
previous warehouse experience and W e have It as I C o m e a n d see what
the eb&ry lo work afternoon and we offer;
night shrfls a r * preferred. •

ATTENTION
'NURSES .

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

P l e a * * forward • resume or apply to
f
p e r s i s t the address below
-

SILVERS. INC.

isiw.Fonr8T.

DETROIT. Ml 46226
•

Attention: Human Resource*
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

WAREHOUSE/STOCK

Home Care
Supplemental staff
Hospital affiliation
.
Continuing Education
CPRRecertffication
Instant Pay/Top Pay
F u t y p a M D C / B S hearth care"
Bonus hour program
6 office* to serve you

Cat

Fotanda, • fast paoed department
store has a n Immediate need for
mature*'ippfcanti (0 w o r t In their
warehouse/stock area; M Ume and
part Ume position* available. Salary
depending on experience. 8*neilts
available. Apply In person for Immediate Interview Mon - Frt, 10am8pm.
'
.FOLANDS
'
WondertandMan
29751 Phihouth R d , U v o n l *

502 rWp Wanted

« 50¾ HefpWajnUd
IHrtUl M»d4cil

COMPLETE H O M E ; :
HEALTH SERVICES
F u l Urn* and contract RH*t needed
lo provide a U e d home care to west
a r e * d e n t * . Enjoy ftodcarty, tndependeno* and e x c t l e n t w a g * a n d
benefit pecked*. BSNpreferred.

.

today for an Immediate a p -

343-4357

DENTAL ASSISTANT: At*
axpecrenoad Aselstarit
art c V w r t j n r t y l d advance p r o f *
queSTy Speoiaity practice? Or i r <
you Interested ki t / a W n g i g
Asaistant In • nroieaalonal
ment where you w H b e a n '
Ser
A valued member o f the1 Dental
0
DENTAL A S 3 I 8 T A N T
vice* Team. H you are also bright
For 4 handed denlristy. T o work In a personable, rnouvatad € alnceriy
team oriented famfy practice.
caring about people, e e l Denlae. '
Ptymouthare*.
• -• ..-.- 455-«644
1-Spm weekday*.
iiT-C69C
DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL HYQIEHIST
Some experience preferred or w »
Ncvl area. Part time, 1» hour* per
train. Mon-Thura. ExceAant working
M o r t , Wed., and some Saturcondrtton*. Garden City, . 421-7702 day*.;
349-4»15
DENTAL A S S I S T A N T / F U L L T I M E
; DENTALOFFICE Receptionist
4 d a y * , M o n . - Thur*.-, occasional Fu«-time
position In South Lyon
Friday*. Chalrswe Dental Asatttant tamBy practice. Experience pre-l
needed for growing oenerat/dental f e r r e d . C a l
437-«310
oTfice: Experience preferred, but not
necessary.CeiejEs?IS.
' .
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
for busytlvonla practice, fuf or pari
DE>fTAC ASSISTANT
Ume. Computer & assisting experirarmington. Our growing practioe I * ence h e i p M . Ask for Ann 633-7542
•ea/chVk} for a muru-taJenied person who enjoys working wtth peoDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
ple. Must have, experience kV . 4 Pari time, Mature person for .
handed dentistry and b e dedicated 8outhfleld - Orthodontic office: 2 0
fo detail arid f o t o w - u p . ,
474-0224 hour*, some S a t mornings. $8.25
per hour. C a l morning*
358-5120

DENTAL ASSISTANT
INSTRUCTOR
to teach m Brighton, M o n thru Thur*.
6pm-9:3upm
CLASSES 8 T A R T S E P T 27TH
COA or ROA preferred. C a *
NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE

462-1260

J.
: DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced chalrfide.'
Cfawson/Royal Oak a / e a . Ca»
.
280-02S5
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part TVne
Experienced for caring, quality oriented offloe In Garden Cfty/WesttandArea,
425-9130
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time A Part-time. Experienced,
Lhonlaaraa.
•
" 6»t-3e3«

ST. JOHN
PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL SERVICES

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced chalrside position In
progressive 1 dentist 8 o u t h l M d
offioa. Fun time. No night*.
66S-2255
629-4211

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BILLING
SUPERVISOR

DENTAL ASS13T ANT
FuB time poerDon In a young, friendly 2 doctor pr ogr eeafva famSy dental
practice In Farmlngton H O * . BenefitsavaBabler
489-5950

Sinai Hospital of Detroit, a major
teaching hospital and referal center,
I* offering a career opportunity 10 a
highly motivated Biffing Supervisor DENTAL ASSISTANT • F u l time po-_
who 1* interested tts c a r e e r growth srUorravaBabie In'ouTlriendiy a n d
and challenge in a progressive .de- -enthusiastic Uvonla apectalst offioa.
v
Exceflent salary with berttfTKTNo
partment
eves. Jan
261-7602
Requirement* Include - 3. l o 8 year*
D
E
N
T
A
i
ASSISTANT
prograastveiy more responsible r e lated experience k i a supervisory E x p e r i e n c e d c r i s J r s l d e - h j I t l m e . n o
capacity a n d a working knowledge evenings, n o W e d n e e d t y * . General
of a l facets of 3rd party Nfflng wfth denljlry. crown i r b r i d g * . Top salemphases on Medicare a n d Medic- ary. Benefit*. A l repfies confldentlai.
Day*. 354-4368. Eve*., after 7 p m .
aid feeOty b B U g ;
-626-2681

WELDER
I
Experienced In mig for structural
and sheet metal work. F u l benefit
package including profit sharing, retirement, ample overtime. 624-2410
WELDER
Experienced Ug lor structural and
sheet melat work. F u l benefit package Including'profit sharing, retirement, ample overtime.
624-24)0

WELDERS
..Structural steel fabricator* neeeded
for company In western suburb*.
WeaBy 2 + year* experience. T e m porary to g o direct Ex cedent pay W a Qfer a c o m p e t l u V i . wage a n d
based on abditle*. CaA today lor de- ccrnprahensfv* benefits package.
tails.
Please respond wtth resume to-.

THE EMPLOYMENT
CONNECTION .
1-800-999-7910

•• " '

SINAI

Hospital of Detroit
Employment Office - BS
6767 W." Outer Dr.
Detroit, Ml 46235

WELDER - T K 3 4 M I O
Tool 6 die type welding. Radford
roanuf scturlng firm. Overtime.
S3t-O5O0

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F
BLOOMF1ELO H a * physician lookI r ^ f ^ experienced person In a l d u Oes up front InckjoTng peg-board,
b U n g & Insurance. Frefsjr - o n e
knowtedgeaWe k i - Vena-puncture.

D E N T A I ASSISTANT
M o d e m Garden Crty office needs
f u l Ume fun loving chair-aide, experienced, i n 4-handed dentistry a n d
f u l mouth w a y * . M a t u r e and good
vdrbai eMaa..&a6englng wtth room
lor growth and contribution. C a l
42t4200.
.V
— - DENTAL ASSISTANT
'
If you're looking for • challenging
career opportunrty In • progressive
office, we r « , looking for a mature,
caring, people person, a k a e d to 4
handed daiBsuy to k * i our t e t m r f f
you have t h e e * requiramartt* a n d
enjoy a nice work envVoninent, c a l
W m for an Interview.
563-9423

DENTAL ASSISTANT
opportunrty for someone with exp*O a l 336^6183 F u l time assistant for. our growing
experience.
rtenee J H E M A 12) a n d wUing t o
practioe in Plymouth. 1 yr. experiwork. Excellent pay a n d comolele '
ence required for this careerorientCARDIOLOGY TECHNICIAN
— b e n e f i t s . - Apply - 6am I O - 3 : 3 0 p n t P a / r t t r * 7 T T » j r h a v « - e x p e r i e n c e i n e d p o s n o n r P r c ^ r t a a i v F a a i a r y a n d
Moa-Frt.
stress testing, Livonia & Utle* areas, benefit package. Send reeume l o :
4 2 7 - 3 5 0 0 American Dental Group, 2000 Town
Center, Suite 2200, Southrietd. M l
CERTIFIEO MASSAGE THERAPIST 4 6 0 7 5 . A t t Sue Morgan
for Medical FHness Center. 17940
DENTAL BUSINESS • Receptiortst
Farmlngton R d . Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 2 .
Part or rut-time, for growvw PerMust apply In person. •
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR • seek- Contact S u t a m a Ran
iodontal office. Avaaabfflty Wednesing, truck driver*, C - 2 Bc«n*e a
v •--—
425-5*44 day*. • M u s t Send brief reeume tot
must, apply In person U S Door,
4 2 3 0 1 Cherry KdL Suite A. Canton,
8300 Ronds DR. Canton. M L 48187
ML46166
or phone 961-7477
CHAIR-SIDE Dental Aaatotant
Experience preferred.
Dearborn
WHOLESALE, DISTRIBUTOR •
DENTAL C E R A M I S T
area. F u l or pan-time
5623368
seeking axperlenced., door A m H
Our Birmingham L a b needs a very
work *a<e* person*, send resume to
special person, w * e r a eaeidng •
0 3 Door, « 3 0 0 Rortda O R Canlon.
highly mouvaied, c a r a w m i M e d k v
MI.4«I8> •- i d M d u a i wtth a n exceptional aenee
of quality, esthetic* arid commitWINDOW
REPLACEMENT and
ment t o personaftzed s a v i o e . T h e
s o m e skiing. F u l time. Experience
right parson w f l b e experienced
only. Want to work. Ask for Glen ;
wnh various porcelain veneer* and
after 7pm
.
722-7681
A part-time position I * available for Dicor. W * offer outstanding benea C h i d C a r e Assistant at the Farm- ftts, high salary, continuing education a n d unexoeted workkSg e r M lngton Day-Care Center.
ronmenL P l s a n t e n d r e t u r n * l o
A high tcnooi graduate or G E O I * Box « 2 1 8 , Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers; 36251
Schoolcraft
regufrad. Preference w f l be given to
R d , Livonia. Michigan 4 6 1 5 0
applicant* wtth experience m the
Available positions: F u l and
care of chldrari (6 w e e k * t o 6 years)
pari-lime fashion consult anta.
In a busy child care f a e f f r y ; '
DENTALHELPER
National W o m e n * speciality lishion
For a busy practice In Westland.
Send letter or reaume t o : Box 2 3 6 ,
retailer. NovL Falriane. a n d WestSome assisting axparienoa dealred.
Observer a Eccentric Newspaper*,
land locations. You must process
Full-time. Good pay 6 benefits.
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d . . T i r o r i a r
excellent comniunicstlon s u n * , e n Cal
722-5130
MichiQan46150
thusiasm and dedication t o superior
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
DENTAL
'HYGIENIST:
Experienced
customer service, Competitive salhygienlst wtth good technical a verary,-excellent Incentive p r o g r a m *
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT ~ bal * U 0 * needed In high quality
f
andbenetrt*.
Willno t o I / a h ' a
frtandryraelt e a c t l c * . F u * time position; excefmoUvsted person, tor a permanent
n salary, benefit* a working enviCal 3474715.441-6333,
part-time position. M o n , W a d , Frt. r o n m e n t
C a l : 357-3165
or 721-0446
6:45am t o 1 « 0 p m . Tuee a 8 * 1 ,
6 4 5 t o 1 3 0 p m . Clerical a k B t r e DENTAL HYGIENIST
WRECKER DRIVER W A N T E D
quired. 2 7 5 2 7 J o y R d . VJ b k W . of Personable, enthusiastic friendly
363-8746 '.. •
InksterRd.Cal
6 2 2 - 5 5 0 1 N o r t h v M office. Wednesday* 4
every other Saturday.
348-9600
CHIROPRACTK3 ASSISTANT
YOIKAUGHTTOBE
Medical experience • m u * t . M time, DENTAL HYGIENIST: For Saturaome eeriy avanlng hour*. Advanoa- day*. Office located In Royal O a k .
546-1711
opportunity. C a l M r * . Fox. C a l
Now accepting appflcaiiona for t h e
653-6166
DENTAL HYGIENIST
NEW A M C Wonderland 0. Theater*
I n V h e Wonderland M4M in Uvonla. C O M P U T E R
BILLING
. e x p e r i - Experienced. Birmingham office. F r t
642-6 Jp5
Pick up an application s i t h e
enced, part time of M time after- and/or Sat
kiformaiion Booth and turn com- noons lor medical lab In Farmlngton
DENTAL HYGIENIST
*
pleted appacelion back in t o the In- H H S . C A 1
4T6-5402
Part-Urn* lor progreeaiv* Birmingformation Booth*
\ ..
ham
offioa.
Howard
F.
T
o
p
o
*
:.
DENTAL ASSISTANT: F u l or part
^42-5000
-YOUTH S t t C t A U S T S .
Ume. Energetic p e r v m a i n a t j e n c a d
f u f & part time position* available In expanded dutiee, ExoaSent salary
DENTAL KYGIENksT: A l day or half
In a residential faolrty for lean a benefit*. Farmlngton H « * offioa.
day*, part time, h o u r warm, m o d m o m * & their babies. Prefer 2 year*
474-2290 * m offtoe at 14 M l * a Uvemota. E x . of coOege course* rei*ted t o human
cellent tafary.
26O-06OO.655-0699
services & 1 year of experience
DENTAL ASSISTANT
working with adolescents 4 infant*. Troy, 1 year experience.
. .
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Mual t f a v i i i a b l t afternoon*, even- Ful tlm*,-gbod hour*. ^ - Practice hygiene the w a y you know
i n g * , and weekend*. Send reeume
. 669-6060 it should b e . Our progreeaiv* offtoe
lo: St. VVtcenl 6 Sarah Fierier Canprovide* q u a l t y care In a traditional
;
DENTAL ASSISTANT
ter, 27400 W . 12 M M M ~ Farming.
eetUng.Hr*. flexible.
Experienced assistant needed part 8alary negotiable.
ion H * * . M l 4 6 0 1 8
:
. 422-2890
time lor friendly, team-oriented offA n Equal Opporturyty E m p l o y * ;
ice ki Canton. C a l Sua,
» 6 1 - 4 0 4 0 DENTAL U B / C H A I R 3 I O E AssistZAMBONI OPERATORS .'"•
a n t For Bloomfield Orthodontist
F u l or pari lime t o do ice reeurtae- DENTAL ASSISTANT. w a n t * d part Experience, preferred. w « train
Ing & 6*tti cleanup'- C a « Detroit Ume In progreeafve Rochester 2 motivated Individual. Good opportu8 k * t l n g O u b . Bloomfield HWa. Must doctor dental .offioa, Experienced nity. C a l
6 5 5 - 2 0 2 0 or 669-5110
.
651-6441
be at least 16 yr*. of a g e . Cell Ron preferred. C a l
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
weekday*. 11 am-4pm.
932-7133
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Enthusiastic, anergeOc person 1 0 1 »
FuB-tlme position m prograasrva fut-Ume poemon I n busy 2 doctor
Walled Lake Dental Offioa. Experi- Office. Dental experience a m u s t
enced preferred.
. 669-3434 Garden City-Westiend.
425-9130
- r - T S I O f f l C f i SERVICES 1* RECRUIT.
INQ employe** for long, Indefinite
arid short (erm - assignment* In
Farmlngton, Csnlon a n d Novt
A r e a * . Men and women needed for:
• Inspector*
1
• CNCUtheOperstors
• Skirled Laborer*
- « G « n * r * l Clerks
• Receptionists
.. • Data Entry Operstora. . -

Dynapower Corp.
29199 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmlngton Hllle

Child Care
Assistant

W0MENS SPECIALITY
. RETAIL STORE

IN PICTURES

US Jobs Available $W

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

A l welcome to appfy. Taking a p p i cation* a t the Westiend M a l Tuesday. September 26. 1 0 A M - 2 P M In
the emporium l e v * , downstair*.
•--•*

CalT6ItorhirtherInformation
<
489-6990
• A n Equal Opportunify E m p l o y *

t

Landscape or Irrigation labor needed, immediai* stsrtr 1 3 2 0 Ladd
Road. Walled Lake, North of I S
Mile. Ask for Gregg
624-1700

602 H #

WMIM

Dtnttl Mtdicd
ABCARCINO,
New p t y seas*, privet* duty and
staffing poeWorvi avaJeble for RN 8 ,
L P N ' 8 , N U T M A s e M s n k mas* M it*. Tranaporafloh a n d tefei C M i a r y . FkMbks hour*.
lMon.mfu.Frl9tfl3
651-6001
ALLERGY TECHNICIAN
f o r growing E . R T
1
^

^

^

^

641.1642

,
ASSISTANT - P A R T - T I M «
needed fo> ChlropractR f " h Y * * J 2 ;
• 4 - 6 0 to 16.60 per hoyr.
•»6-1011
ASfK)CUTeD1«7«0T0fl
e ptycfckitrto NjepHal

*

>

•

r-Youwpn
'•-__

MCOfCAL BH.LIR"

SniPerty

I Or***,
rt»w"f*n»p

Uvonla

691-3636

MEDICAL. ASSISTANT - f u l Ume.
SovthlWd area. Experienced In
Vena puncture. S a t * mandatory. Experience helpful. Saia/y negotiable.
benefit* available.
,
424-9030
MEDICAL ASSIST ANT
immediate opening.
Experience
(root & back helpful. Send resume
to: Office manager. 1 9 * 3 9 Whitby.
Lrronla,46l52orcaB
. 476-0960

" HOMEFOR THEAGED
Farmlngton N i l s needs .resident
aides. Benefits, pleasant working
condition*.
.V
851-9640

DENTAI. RECEPTIONIST wtth smiling personality for w e l established
practice. Typing a n d experience In
processing insurance. A l replies
confidential Beoem a n d good salary avalabie. 354-4366. After 7 p m
626-2661

HOST/HOSTESS
Day*. 11am to 3 p m . M o n thru F r t
Clancys 8 a / & Q r i l . 32350 6 M S * .
Farmlngton H«s.
» 477-7177

• Reeponsfblt lor account*
v
receivable and dalmtproceealng
In murUple site ambulatory care
lacaWet.
• Minimum 3 year* experience In
. health c a r * business service*
- required.• Bachelor* degree In Business

MANAGER. MEOtCAL RECORDS
• Responsible for medical record*
In lour ambulatory care site*
• RRA required wtth 1 year supervi
sory experience In medical
record*. - -

lo: U s e WghBle. P O Box CN3325. MEDICAL Receptionist - f u l Bme,
busy doctor'* office. Must b e o r g * ,
Uyonia. M l . 4 8 1 5 1
nbed 4 responsible. Much patient
MEDICAL INSURANCE B I L L E R , contact Aboty t o corrvnunfcat* a
lor tarmy practioe in W . Bloomfield m u s t Some experience preferred.
M o n V r f , f u l or part time. Experi- Computer knowledge helpfut C o n ence preferred. Back office skBs tact U s a a t ' - • • ; • ••••.
757-4030
:
helpful •
„
65$-22«l
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST FvS-tlme. lor Soythftefd Ophthalmic
Cfehic Office experience required.
Prefer mature person. Career posiWe are currently seeking M L T deslr tion. ExoeBenl benefit*. C e l Diana.
Ing extra money t o cover for vaca424-6560
tions. U n a * * , e t c , for our Uvonla
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
P a r i time. « you are looking for a out-patient health facttty. Hour* per
posiuv* change, we offer benefit*, week flexible, exceftenl hourly rate. A M time position extols on th» day
paid 'vacation, bonus and uniform- Reouke* Associate* degree from shm for an experienced medical
allowance at our SouthOeld famav accredited school, certification pre- usnacripuonlst ki t h e Cardtovaacupractioe. C a l
. 6 5 9 - 6 6 1 6 ferred; 3 or more year* experience lar dspartment W e offer a n attracIn conical laboratory, phlebotomy Uve salary 6 benefit package. InterHYGIENIST - Part u m e . good beneexperience wtth adun and pediatric ested appacent* should e e l 5 9 1 * t * . progmafvw office. Uvonla area. patients. Qualified applicants'sub- 2930 l o arranoe for a n Interview. S t
AskforVal
425-0640 mit resume lo:
Mary H o a p i t a T 3 « 4 7 6 W . ' F h * Mae
Rd,tryonla.MI45l54
KYGlENtSTS 12) NEEDED
PanVFul time starting In Jan.
MLTPosruon
MEDCAL TRANSC«PTK>NIST812 MBe/Southfieid R d . area.
P.O.Box 1378
Experienced Northern Suburbs.
557-4468
Trov,MI460»-1376
Permanent 6 Temporary AssignAn Equal Opportunrty Employer
ment*. •
•- " * » ' - . - - .
INSERViCE DIRECTOR/8TAFF d e EXPERIENCED MEDICAl, 6JLLERS
velopmenL R N wtth long term care
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
8 W Suburbs. P e r m a n e n t Computer
experience required. Wat be responRochester. O B - G Y N . 3 6 hr. week.
or Supervisory experience help*.
sible for program planning, and oriBeneTita Friendly atmosphere.
ehUUOn of staff. Appty a t
Caipmlo4pm:
651-7150
M t Vernon Nursing Center. 26715
Greenfield
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE
MEOtCAL
RECEPTIONIST,
pari
time, experienced, legible handwritIH-STORE R a t a l sale* position for ing 6 good spelling a m u s t Doctor's
MT/MLT
eatabEehed durable medical equip- offtoeh Wayne.
729-2662
F u l time position h growing cQnlcaf
ment company. Experience haepfut
•a. Must have mJnbut not necessary. Salary commenlab.
Southfield
MEDICAL Recapvonist/Asslstant
surate with experience. Send r e - part time, afternoons, lor medium lum 1 yr experelnoa. C a l M o n thru
aume or apply a t Fordson Heeith
"
^557^060
' f a m l y pretioa In WetOend. Frt 11am-2pm
Care, 1 5 0 4 ¾ ^ WUgan Avenue,
dge of Insurance 6 posting
Dearborn, Mich. 46126. Or Contact hetpfuL Experienced only. C e l Ju»e M.T. l A S C P ) - part time, BexfWeior
Ariene Morrison:
6644070
.,-.
726-4130 PedUtrie practioe in Farrrangton.
16-20 hour* per week. Some Saturdays. Ask kw Judy
477-0654
LOOKING FOR «f cheerful person l o . - MEDICAL RECEPTIONISThandle appointments for mum phy- Southfield area. Part-time. 2 0 hr*.
NURSE
A
f
0
e
/
0
R
D
E
R
U
E8
sician specialty group. Musi have week. Experienced only.
357-7726
only. A l shttt* a v * » previous experience • insurance ex64.30 to start, «4.40 after 9 0
MEOfCAt RECEPDONCST/BILLER
perience preferred. C a l for a p p t
653-378», e r t . 1 2 3 Busy E N T o^ftoeh Farmsigton K * * . day*. Career advancement avaaabi*
after probation la completed. State
Computer experience pref*rr*d.
Call
477-7020 certification c l a i m avaaabi*. 12
hour shrfu avalabie N o v * m b * r 1.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - 30. 1969. On-sKs d a y c a r * 6 0 0 a m - 4
AFTERNOONS/MlONlGHTS
hour* weekh*. Computer & dicta- p m avalabie lor a minimal f * e Octophone experience hetpfut Novl ber 2 . 1969. For m o r * information.
Good starting rate & benefits
Ophthalmologist'* office. 477-4414 c a l K*r»n Schubtrt.
697-6051
M r * . WarUn, Director of Nurskig
An Equal Opportirrry Employer •
MEDICAL
RECEPDONIST/TYPIST
261-5300
needed f u l Ume for one physician
NIGHTENGALE WEST
offioa. Experience preferred. 13.
8365 Newburgh Rd.
MDe/Tetegrtph.
647-7260
Westland. near Joy Rd.
A l ahrfU avalabie .lor S k f t e d NursAn Equal Opportunity Employer
M E D l C A t RECEPTIONI3T
ing U r t t Appfy at Mercy Bethrook,
,
Experienced only In bflQng and p e g - 673 W . Avon R d . Rochsitar HBa.
• LPN 8/RN*8/GPN8
board.
3
3
hour*
including
Saturday.
MI46063.
656^3239
W a have aome of the most wonderAn Equal OpportunRy Employer
ful resident* we. would ft* you l o For busy aflergtsim Troy. 669-6744
m e e t W e have 6 and 12 hour shrrt*
and fkuJUt*
Posrton* are open for Charge Birmingham offloe need* experian* needed for horn* c a r *
Nurse*, part-time supervision and enced person for Front Desk. Good
l c a * * a In w * * t * m W a y n *
2564740
treatment nurse*. W a nave axcetent phone skJB*. C a l A M ,
county. Flexible ach*du»benefit* a n d w a g e * wtth a shift
MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST
Ing. Encatei'it
t x c t a a i i l pay acts*.
bonus, e n attendance bonus and
Transportation ali^wanf*
hire ft bonus avaeabkt. Mora d o t a r t
Btneftt package for 2 0
N no benetti* required. On-site day
hour par week or mor*. E x - '
c * r * _ a v a l * t 4 a October 2, 1969.C a l Karen a t r
perienoe neceeeery. 350m30
Transportlon rs_avait*b1e
from
459-5141
Sohaefer and Fenkel In Detroit For MEOtCAL RECORO TECHNICIAN: United Home C a r *
more Information c a l Karen Thomp- Fun-time/pert-time position* a v a l - . An Equal Opportunity Employer
son, BeOe W o o d * Continuing C a r e , able wtth a mum specialty p n v r * ^--!
NUK$EX©ES
444011-94 Service Drive. BeB*v»e. practice. Rote & retpontibwUet k v F u l 6 part Urn* opening* • a l shifts.
Ml
*
6 9 7 - 8 0 5 T c4ude maintaining medical records,
Appfy In person, V t n o y Continued
M n g 6 copying data. Student* e n - Car* Center, 3999 Venoy. Wayne.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
couraged l o apply a * work schedule
NURSEArDES
can be flexible. P i t a s * send tasume
to internal Medicine Canlcal Group: H you l o r * otdar people a n d are
26060 Grand fVvar, 8 u t l * 3 0 6 , looking f o r » tfieawigi'ig poemon a *
U U b a a l your nursing s k i t * and at Farmlngton Hsts, M t 46024. '
the same time enhance t h t q u e i r y
of H e for a ohBd w h o is otherwise
lOandin
»rd.
confined t o e l e c W y . tnvaetlgate our
n
OHi*ranl*ed^rogram' , lodey.

MEDICAL LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN '

354-4100

NURSE AIDES

AIDES

LPN's

MEDIDAL
' ' RECOFlDS
NURSE AIDES
OPPORTUNITIES : ¾ ORDERLIES-

Hearth Care Profession el*. Ltd.
357-7060 .
WANTED experienced Medical A s slstant for doctor** offlca. Westland
area. Please c a l
721-5820

A M o d e m 360 bed acuta c a r *
hotpftal h a * Immddlal* opening*
l o r ' • •• -

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
8 e n d reeume to: Director of Human
Resource*. C M C Hearth C a r * Cen- Experienced. Fua time and part
ter . Woodland. 4 1 9 3 5 . W . 12 U0* time. Novt lamfry practica.
Cal
476-0035
Rd.Novt,Ml.46050.
--.-,-

WEST
BL0OMFlEtO-NUR8ING
642^135
CENTER, near Maple 6 Drake, has C a l
opsnings on a t shirts for f u l Urn*
RECEPTIONIST - 6 WITCH BOARD
Nursing Assistant*. Salary 65.75 per
S o m e typing. Doctors orflc*.
hr., $ 6 . per hr. after 9 0 day*, pteaa*
Exoelenl w a g e * 6 b e n e M * . N o
calMr*.&ubovchai
681-1600
weekend*. N o nights. N e w Bunding
o
n Northwestern Highway near i f
OPHTHALMIC
IJrs.Barr
354-9330
MEDICAL PERSONNEL
Medical assistant, recepAn Equal Opportunity fjrj(Aoy*t
tionist insurance bffter for
RECEPTIONIST. MEOtCAL front
busy Southfield O p h t h e l - ,
desk. Experienced only, peg board. ^
moiogy Office, hdl Oma. Exa p p t a , typing, general dericaL
perience preferred. S e n d
25-30 hr* per week.
961-1554
/ e s u m * to: Box 9 6 2 O b server« Eccentric NewspaRECEPTIONIST,
with
b
B
n
g
experipers, 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcran
ence, needed In Novt offlc*. Salary
Rd.. . Uvonla.
Michigan
commensurate wtuVskiOs. $100.00
bonuslohlree624-2113
>

»

'

:

•

:

•

/

•

•

;

••

OPTlCtAN DISPENSER,
.
-7
experienoed.
Optomelric/Ophthaimoiogk; practice. ExceHant hrs. and
s*ie/y.663-5600

FULL OR PART TIME

"••"•. DIETARY FOOD
MANAQER/CERTIF1EO
Nursing home experience
preferred. Appry In person:
Nlgfitingaie west Nursing
Home, 8365 Newburgh,
Westland, near Joy Rd, no
phone calls please.

.OIRECTOROf
PATIENT ACCOUNTING

TEMPRO '
443-&59Q -;.

Send resume & wage requirement*

RECEPTIONIST • Busy Blrrrwigham

F u l or pari Ume. £xp*ri»npe
Nursina Assistants offlc*.
with insurance and b o w t e p i n g .

«

Earn top pay with N O FEE.^
C a l a representative today
for an Interview.

' MEDICAL BltLEfl
needed for major nursing home district/! or. experienced with Medicare,
Medicaid or commercial insurance.
LhonJa. area, f u l time, bapeftt*.

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Ful-time. ExceBent (ring* benefits.
Experience In Oenlai preferred. '

.; .-547-6636
. ORTHODONTIC A S S I S T A N T ,
Part-time, Uvonla. Exparienc* preferred. ExceOeril opportunity lor
upbeat person w / t V t i a t h * . 553-4 550
ORTHOOONTIC A S S I S T A N T Exciting opportunity - lor experienced Ortho Assistant In t * r y p r o gressry* W t t t r f o r d office; b e part of
a friendly warm team; 4 days/irk.
661-6100
OATECHNlCtAN/LPN
H o do C Q M S Mapping)

- -:^ • v

. ,

.

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

,:**±i

;

T&BCOMPUTlNQ,mC.
P.O. Box302
Ann Arbor, Ml 43106-0302
No telephone Inquiries please!
Equal Opportunity Employer
Mlrxxlty/TamaieVHarKactppedTVet
PATIENT REGISTRATION CLERX

America'* famly doctor h a * i m m * dieie f u l time opening* for business
offloe epacssBsl.l I t * famly meo%
tin* t a c t i l e * In Oak Park, Roeedale
Park. N E Detroft 6 Staring Height*.

%

RNDAY
POSITIOhr

.j,

It this a l sounds alia (ornething you
might k**, respond l a
-

I .

!

MargotParr
Adrrfitrator .
Plymouth Court
105 H ^ g e r t y Road
PhwoutfvaB.46170 ,
'455-0510

'

KJuaSflcaiion*: minimum 1 year ex-,
perienoe In a medical tacftty or physician* offloe hi ^ * i t ail knowksdoa
of B O B S ; Madlcar* and other
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
health t^suranc* ca/riar* p r * f * r r * d ;
m u t t h a v * proven typing a n d tef*RN
p h o n * communication a U e * . C o m - Doctor* offlc*. Exc*a*nt w a g * 6
aalary
a
n
d
b
e
n
t
t
h
*
.
OuasV
benefits. No w w a k a n d * N o night*.
patiuvt
Aid^earTdkjalaa afmufcl sutrrtt a i t - I s t w U a T d l i v u i N u i U r w * "
Wghw»y
(ume lo, or <
12 M l * M r * . Barr
354-93»
An
Equal
Opportunity
Emptoytr
MARINA S A N T W O
T 55 W , C o n o r * * * , S u . 4 5 < r

OttraltMt, 46226

•

PtjYSiCALTHERAPy A S £ J T A N T
Immedkste opening, f u l lime. Seeking a candidate who b aaeeruv*,
m o t h * l e d A cfirJcaty oriented wtth
• strong commitment to patient
car*. For an krterriew c a l O a k Hal
C*r*C*nier
.
477*7373

I

PHY8ICAL THERAPIST

FUUORPARTTIM*:
OAYSHlfT^^^
;
Good starting r a t * 6 benefit*
SeeMrtLMartm
Dkwctcr of Nursing
'
<
261-5300
^_NI0>fTENGALEWE8T
.
o36o NvvteaTflh n d .
W**U*nd,nawJoyRd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•

)

H o r n * C a r * Agency h a t c o * n ( n g 4 o t l fTij t i t a l TTiai apiet l a wtatitaf-i ar«3 "
• u o y r l e * Therapy D e o t F m t i m * 6
contingent Phyaical Tnerapy.open- For 100 b a d fMwlc tacllty. Exparie n c * pi atari ed but w a train, a d fe^ tor JrVCourrtyAr**.
* - " ^anderbrintt
SueE-Vanderbrink
356-312» vancement opportunity. REswm* or
|F*T»V
2 5 5 2 4 Ca»*»isk>L
C****

RN/INSERVICE"

rnbgnAM AJD •for ttrnktuomt

C a l McTL-Frt 10*m-1pm. 255-5454

Full and p*rt time openings QUAD CARE A CLOSED H E A D
tvalltble on all alilfts. H o r n * !4**Mh A M * F u l or part Urn*.
$4.30 to start phis benefits. d a n c * bonus A o t h a r hoariuv**. C a l
455-1061
Wilt train. Apply In person: Carol at E m p a - C a r *
Cametot Hall Convaieacent QUICK WEJOHT LOSS CENTER
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor L P N ^ B H and
Wevsiend and Novl a r * * * . T V * d of
Trail, Uvonla. 622-1444/
high * t r * * * poaMona, work In * r*>

FVsaVkt p f l ^t^P^p, ^»Btk *S

NtMdvd tot *M NjMr m k t a f A r t

otti

tt*a*Vty #0tT p f t B h a a f t l tttaVttt. PtMatfOf*

trrvOkrVM P ^ y j y > f l . P*1*.
prvorttint

ttini

Hourt

fn»dtCati
Upfn

to'

*U^9r&*$**ky2m+*,9l*t+

RN'S

ers

NEW STARTING RATE

RN'S-LPN'S

FRANKLIN MANOR

«_

ir**c\)Knor^

NURS1NO ASSISTANTS

CATHERINE MCAULEY
HEALTH CENTER
EMPLOYMENT OFTTCE

MIDOLEBEDLT
NURSING CENTER

NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES

™r**

»**«y «"

part trme-Nuraea. 4:PN'S
earn $10.00 an hour, RN'S
earn $11.00 an hour, ptu»
health and Mfe tnauranoa
benefit*. CaH for appointment. Martha FeJoeak, RN.
522-1444

RN's/LPN's

*)<«•)

SENIOR MEDICAL
RECORO ANALYST

569-8700

a

ptfMvvd, O y w ^ t t l

•MntMv^t

CerwarlnArvtArber

434-9611

Mttttoai AMastant
^^

-

a^t ^

a

a^a^^^sa^Bi^^^ ^Jk^^^n

^*

t*rrine/hw\ M» m krmi J » M day

w 9^t^$ 9tt4 p*rtorff»to*i wrtm*V#>,'

P-w-kogg Zm*Z

«OC

MEOtCAL
TRANSCRIpTiOWfT:
Needed f u l and pert tkwe ^ w * ) * a
hOAira/oompwWr^re ^ ^ a j * Oens^nlent Ptymovth pecasio^. uoierienoe
a mustl 8 * n d r e s * ^ w e> o o ^ * d * n o *
to TranecripWon. «967 General Dr.
SulH 121. r ^ e u t h M i . 44170.
MEOtCAL TrVKM»<^»jrriO»itJTS
F u * and r * r t T>w*

djayaWt
• *
•
QUttfAld *tHpity/kmi *^MMd hkff% $
i w j n w * i i i w WPWI^WTW i w i n -

(»!»>*»'

425-8368

N0FEE

•rt to work foto 30 hewn en vie

o4v3v»r

RECEPTIONIST
•S»-*l«fi

TTW^s^fctl, laPtMB

ccaymaiCT. *» *>
M*Jt»W»n La*a^V A^Ssw^a^T

r^^

^I^BfaVB^H^^^^^wW ^^^^aVIa^A a^AaV eu^^w^^ -

'I iV/wi t»ttor. frwfment. ^--^ : .+-

v > ^ : l \ \ :-;- - ^ V ^ . : : , . ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^

-—352-7390 — - ^

-RNSO-PNS-^IPNS^

Medical
Transcriptlonist

METR0STAFF

Jjtl*)aM#0 lrt^Mwi»m tnOWM n*^r% *fl

Ofno r^ppHw w .
tsWtBaaa^M Aa^^ha^aaw^^ B ^ ^ M ^ B ^ J
^•••^sTTl l^'aMTKrTTI i^WaJWW
a aa^tWAtA^* fSaV^M.A ^ - - - »

f V ^ W Q n . WWaT POf>T
3M1WM1»1ws»t*k»d
ft*y*10*jk.MM907l

..

317*t>T»>*9iapliNv

dftO*»ltl5r

A*fT; M

*r

" Atva*Marve(

Henry Ford Hwsfth Car* Corp.

^-^-^-^--

a

- A ^ . ^ a

^1^-.^ ^^-^:;:--u^^vi^y^^&rttgi

iVr<i'^

mmi

,

.1. RN

W M . 1040

NURSES
-AIDES

. ..

We offer outstanding time management possibflrUes and routine work
hour*. W * have * competfuv* aalary
structure, a good benefits plan Including vacation, health insurance.
e * x * U o n * l opportunAiea, promotional posafbeuee. Job satSstacuon
and pleasant surrounding*.

DMC-WOODLAND

^ rWmtXir 6f lh« Detroit M*>di^al
'•••;•.-'-•
i^val opfortunity emproytjr

:

RESIDENTIAL ADVISORS
Immediate openings lor caring, dynamic W f v i d u a l * 10 provide gv>
dance and t t r u c h v a t o head Injured
cflenu in apartment settings in Warran and Southfield. F u l ume, part
time and contingent positions - e l 3
shift*. Msles a n d females welcome
to apply. Entry level, degree in psychoK>gy, social work, learning disability, teaching and/or experieric*
in residential programs or head injury a l helpful. Apply to: Mary'Mason
»476-1720

HEALTH CARE CENTERS

«oe'.. -

.

/RECEPTIONIST.'
F u l time for surgery office. Birmingham area. Starring new office. ExceOenl opportunity for m*tur*; butgoing person with medical or dental
offlc* «xperi*nce. Good benefit*.
Cal11AM-4PM,
.
647-^ 191.

MEDICAL RECORDS SUPERVlSOn
Ing rato o* p t y b l a t w . $ W * 0 H ^
0 * v shift position avaaabi* for
ISoijaT, W tWtof<>l>d !)<»»» con<L>ct
A R . P . o r R f L A . l o auparviaa Tranm * neenn c a r * avtiernaor D*ns**n
scription 6 Physician I n c o m p M *
»em-»pm, M o n . thru T h w * . »4 charge a r e * . Knowledge of P C * and
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
eaa-1707 •
DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
for busy Internal medicine practice Word Processing Systems required.
An Equal Opportunity Cmployar
•
Amatedwtouhe
etaW^Wt'
l^^iaT*^^
^R*T*^^iaJfle^W
V*
^A^aaa^t^JaT*
Knowledge
of
I
B
M
A
S
/
4
0
0
prain Southneld. Must have csmcal exNURSE, R N or L P N for Pwdtatric
Detroit Medical Center
Ino wnfi cStntft In *\ w y f^MCMd
•
RW/LFM
perienoe. F u l and part time. Ask for lerred. ,
r*)|e.Ev**6crrvlClpm.4-8r*afrtsa
An Equal Opportunrty Employer" Rathy
_•
657-6604
mo. S * n d r t e u m * l o ; KCO, 511.PJ- fwmS. N o ftflftt v ¥ t n b i o i , ^tOCdiyt of Part U m * poaftlon e n day and rnld<%#d«y*.
Part
*v*d
M
Urn*
p
o
#
ragrit
a
r
v
t
*
.
«
r v * u oaasc racsir n
OuaSflcation*: . . erce, Birmingham, 4 6 0 0 9 .
ttoftt i i t i i t i K nrrth r ^ ) W ^ v j r K i » - Norttrva*. Salary negottab**. Star
M EDiCAL ASSISTANT/BILLER
• Completion of an approved AssoF u l time. Podiatry office In ~
- D f ^ * m W n l g h t f i w r t fOf ntOtfv*tt#d IrtdMomto. Manor Of N o r t h v a * . 349-4290.
ciate or Baccalaureate progream In NURSES AIDES
Southfiekf. Mature. Experience,
a i d e * Hourly D c y r p l u t cOtr*wi$*\iOii *lod
poaWont for *xp*rtenced
. .
Medical Rcord* Adrrantetrsuon.
be>ri*t*C*n%*
9S9-73M
preferred.
354-2262 • Accredited Records Technician 8 m « l b e a k facaTty In
Detroit, Uvonla. Novt, South W d
(ART) or Registered Records A d - Starting aalary b a t e d upon * x p * r i MEDICAL ASSI3TANT .
F u l Urn* snd contingent^^ opening* In
enoa. f u l beneBt*. s t a r Manor Of
rtintsuatorrRRA).
• ECHO CARDIOGRAPHER - Expe- For busy CUwson offlc*. E^G, venahorn* health car*.
riorthva*. 3 4 9 - 4 2 9 0 :
• Minimumlot 16-24 month* of
rienced In 2 0 ECHOS and Ooppuncture tnlecOon. Experience nec• for Weelern Wayne County
progreaah* medical record*
pler».,RDCS or CCVT preferred.
easary.Gloria
436-2026
«for Oakland County (Oxford & L a i *
dspe/lrrtent experience.
• MA-CARDIOLOGY- .
Orten) ."•>
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
• MAAPN,
T h * McAutoy U h j * n t C a r * In Plym- «for L V. Therapy Team {agency w a
COOiNG/DRG A N A Y U T
_
RECEPTIONIST/IPN
• Parttime.
outh and Canton, h a * part-Urn* p o - trail) . J " - : . - - ' pessJime Including evenings and
• RNAPhVMA. OaiGYN
sition* avaaabi* for R e d f c y a p h e r * «for O n - C e l I n Oakland 6 Macomb
.- S a t O B - G Y N offlca, 647-9366 Part time position (hours and day*
9 MEDICAL RECEPTIONST/
Cumilie*
of work fSaxibs*) avalabie lor a n Fuf Urn*, experience not neceetery. wtth up lo ab: montha tsrperieno*.
CASHIER. Ful a part Ume. '
Ca*8u*E.V*nderbrtnk
356-3121
MEOtCAL ASSISTANT
A R T . or a f t A . l o code and a b - W l t r a h . See Carol Brown.
• niECLERX
CANTON
F u l Urn* for front desk. Knowledge stract kvpetient a n d out-paUent
WOHTENQAUWE8T
• MEDICAL TECHNICIAN-MLT
of computer- 6 b W n g a plus. N o record*. Knowledge of and experi- 6 3 6 6 Newburgh R d .
Hour* for the p6*reon In Canton a r *
medical benefits. C a l Kay 7 2 * 4 3 4 3 ence In coding ICO-9-CM 4 SPT-4
. Westland. neer Joy Rd.
A m a * l e d w t t h : •'•'•
contingent <on-e*l) 10-30 A M . - 7 Afternoon poeftiort* t r w l t f t l * knmerequired.
Art Equal Opportunity Employer
The Detroit Medical Center
MEDICAL A S S t 3 T A N t - part time
P M . or 2 P i t • 10:30 P M a n d pari oTatery. hai a n d pari t t n * . Good
Contact 655-3222. E x t 6 6 0
evening*, experienced, mature for
NURSES - f u l 4 part time poemon* Urn* 6-16 h o u r * - p e r w * * k p l u * WvfKjng uuiiuiiiun*. v^oniacc .
QuathcaBons:-.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Margaret Urwon
Canton canle. Must know X-Ray.
ae*lkt»jd and botday rotation. Inter• Completion of ft approved Asso- t V a l a b l * - a l a h r f ^ C o m p e W v e
CalManTyTL.
459-0700
ciate or Baccalaureate program In wage* 6 frihg* b * n * 8 t * . Shift dsfkar- * t t e d candWete* may contact Narv
'
ECHOTECH
anttsl, t^tekand .bonua. Ftazfctt c y O k m n h o r r t « t h e Canton Hearth
F v l or part d m * for_progr***lv* MEDICAL A S S O T A K L for M e r h e )
achedulng. R * v * d - N u r * * * - j t * l ^
north suburban C e r d M o t r r practice. medicine' offioa. Experienced In • Must W a n Accredited neoord*
c
o m * . F o r . Inforrnailon, * ciaT 3 7 6 Cardiac 4 1
.
vertaeuncture, EKO, P F T , and Xray Technician or a neutileteiJ Reoorda
PLYMOUTH"
^yftaJfitnOfl DTaftaratblal. I
requked.
4 7 4 - 3 6 M Administrator or e a g W e . . •'. _. _ — 6600 or appfy I n p a r a o t v y e n s y C c o c . *
aalaryaberieftipeckag*.
W
a
y
n
*
\
M
I
t
r
i
s
.
:
^*^'H<*jn
Human Beaourc** Oapartm»nt
C a t Mary Ann after 2 p m . 256-2668 MEDICAL ASSISTANT - W . DearttlnMntjor
born tntemJsl Offloe. CanJcai 6 a d PONTIAC GENERAL HOSPfTAL
NurtlruAa*!
• P v t watttend
w *( o
* kn - c s . ,and
a r * ponongwm
o - yholdwy
*.*no
j j y p ^
^ ^ , ^ ^
^ ^
m W r t a t r r * duttea. Goodaalary, axFRONTDESK
6emr>ote * t West Huron
P r s * o v l * r t a n - v m a o * - l a accepting
L-wt*f**te*
_
may
,
Progressive Farmlngton dental off- M § V m WOflllnQ Q0fv3NOft»\*
; "T"PorTtttc,Mt.4*0«
'"
appication* tor C M Mrortgrn a rm OOfltftCt 8*SOdy nMMf *9t lh# AftfOf
loe seeks experienced front desk Cal Judy 9*rn lo 6pm.
276-2600
thirtt. For Information, o i l N*ncy I » * W i BuWirig at 456-1900.
person. Should b e Innovatfv* and a
(313)657-7i23
Temkk\RNel
. .631-7200
'
MEDICAL ASSISTANT:
tett-ttarter. CornmunlcatSon s U f * a
Must
b
*
able
t
o
lake
X-Ray*,
draw
m u s t Computer experience la help' . Afflrmauv* Action^^Employer
ful, but not mandatory. Salary com- blood, EKO. 25 hr*. par week. B e d ford area. Reply t o Box 202, O b - M E O I C A L
m * r » j r * t e w R h experience.:
T R A N S C R I P T I O N I S T : Experienced for a l shift*. Censer
ladder trid benefit* a v U a M * . WW
474-4600 server 6 Eccentric newspapers, Day and Afternoon posWcns. (part36251 Schoolcran R d , Lhronla, lima 6 fut-Ume). avaaabie with • tr»ln Inexperienced. Apply In p*r530 I E . Huron Rh-ar Drive
* • ' . - . .
HYGEN13T
Michigan 48 ISO,
growing muftt tpectktty prtvat* aon: - . :•
P . O . Box 9 9 2 / 4 6
prymouth offlca aeeklng « caring t n practice- K n o a t i d a * and experience
Ann Arbor. ML. 46106
;
R f f 8 LPN S G P N t - W * neadcering
'
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
thualastlc hvgentat for f u l time e m of medical tranecripvon and secrenurse* who * h o w Q * n u l n * Insereel In ^
ployment Cxcseerit aalary and ben- Needed M Ume for bvay 8o«thfl*W t t r i t l a k « t preferred. P I * * * * tend
An Equal Opportunity E m p t o r *
Gervtric*.
F u l or part Boeftloria Inlemlsts'
office.
Experience
m
14900 Mtddkfetft Fat, Uvonla
efit*. Send reeume u x ^ A m e n c a n
resume t o Internal Medicine M e d f c *
av*wa*4t. Salary
o*mm*n*urasa
-. R t K E P T t O N I S T / B l L l E B
Dental Group 2 0 0 0 Town Center. venapuhctura. E K Q ' 8 , PFT A x-ray*. Cahical Group: 2 6 0 6 0 O r t n d Rfver.
wtth eHperieno* Apply af;
P a r t - t t n * for by
Suite 2200,.SouthfleW, M l 46078 Salary cornmenaurtte wfth experi- Sun* 3 0 6 . Farmlngton H I * . ML
M
t
Vernon
26715
OreenNeW
ence. Oecaelonal S e t
M e d W n * offlo*.
A t t S v * Morgan
46024.
C a l Lee
356-2310
MEOICAL
TrUNSCRlPTIONlST.
MEOtCAL ASSISTANT
Must h a r t Z yr*. exp*ri*rio» typlna
F u l or p e n time for pi stents- busy
Part time day and midnight poet0 / 8 , O / R t o work part Ume or M H M t h C e V t a n d F W t t i g r U C o r p c » north jiytyrb^Rjsdkisogy offloe.
bons a i a t a t l * for Sk»k«d Norwng
time. Southfield a r t * .
. - 443-0642
Experience preksrred Incajdea.EXG,
tmm*m
H o n c « % p f o y ^ t j " , ^ . ^ ^ Cal
599--4366 Unit. Exoe**nt w a g * t
DOG. Veni W i c t u r * . e t c Attractfvt
MEDICAL TRANSCfWTIONIST
p e c * a g * AppV at M*>c> B e a u o o k ,
salary 6 benefit package.
RECEPnOWST/BOOfWEEPfn.
Work a l M t * Must have (2) year* OtM tot nurM/n»v*it^9rt» *rt*infM^*n
S73 W Avon f w Hotfiwlei H*k>,
C a l after 2pm. Mery Ann 256-2666 Hoeprtel or HoepMal-rwWed experi- «»J nOTtog w # i U f i H tA CMT »»v*n F u l taw*, * x P * r i * n o a presarre* lor Mtaaoes
*s*~3739
An E*w« Oooo^unrty t m * l * > a r
ence, wfth own * q u l p m * n L 3 5 3 4 1 3 2 nUTMny IVCwOM lOCtlTvQ VI Vnm POt* buvy Soutfiflvid a^ittnwst offlc* C a t
_ _ _
MEOtCAL ASSISTANT
--.-.
r
354-2310
l0**l4nQ V M t s AM9f\ rtf*~, DMtTPOm D o w *
N e e d e d . f u l c r pari Ume. ExpertMEDICAL TrWhlSCfWTlONIST/
H#*yf?tV UvooHk) wPOOTWW n*Vt\
f*BXPTtO**ST/W.Lff*l
»or buey
anct pratarrad. Vena punckura, EKO
Office Aaaietaril
r, fa i^ I. ii Laaa* _ _ a v ^
«m ,
WF5T
fU O O e * f - # l O
NURSiMG
tuty.CailPam.
653-464«
2 P*r*on Suraeryofflc*. fto nlghtor
mqmmx* CCNTFn >>wr M a * m I > a f c « has
weekend*. Flexio** hours. Psaaeent W » ' r t »Wr*Jn{j^»wr»lng p t t f M i l o r i # > M 9 9 or m«»cari t * * g
MEOICAL ASSSSTANT
.
etieranaa
on
a
*
itwha
ksr
t
u * or part
w<rtk^c*ndft1ona.;
354-1154
Wanted f m time for busy urology
taw* RN's 9 * * s r > | i i » t H w m w m
RECEPTIONIST - F U t t T » a f
office k i S o v t W W d . C e l
• n o S ^ o 117 wKteU^rmrtd I N
<*******+}<** Vari*d shm*. E x p * r w n » w »l*i i • * out b a n a t M . a W i i u o w a *
Derten*
657-1717
but not rwceeeary C*» Steiftoro
er
MEDICAL A S S I S T A N T S ,
LPN'».
came,
m - H n w t <3
etc... needed to' per for rt mob4e
W# OTTW cofr^wMrWr% m»»w^» o c ^ p
medical exam*. EKO 4 Vena puncf*CT»'T<i**»T
l.-rmediete long l e r m afternoon 1 • H t w n W t , I M M w c v t f o o w d N A *
turt axperieno* required. F u l / p e r t
F u l tkfle. w a n * * *
rr9drJgW"a**ignrnent* tvatabk) h der^, h^ttofi rtjtVwb^jrpaWXfrt, p * K ^ Experience
£ > - • ' • " so
S»«a
lima. C a l IMR.
559-0060
DowntownTOt&Otl A r e * . MUST typ* 4Vti tMrrOsMft^ai t n d uoMffsfNtf •*$*
•O R m 296 Otjearvw S f<
6 0 6 3 wpav and h e r * strong medi- WK4fr>#fTi p o w i p t f *0*tto\ our 130
MEDICALftiUER^ •
t * * * * • > • } * » a a> I
S*96>
9
f
«<i»
otnHtf n*ttworti In t #
ftjff t**Tt»&, M M 9 1 b * #M*p#ttW#d wtth cal itnrtnoloay. C P T M O O e x p v r i «*UO
enc* p r * f * r r * v . FTeviou* earperieno*
CMBonj**
352-6030 rsquV*d. C * * 9 * m - 4 v m .
*%ftitptyoJniwwM oontajct;
N * * * * * pert i**w> * x bwvy pvdkewic
MEttCALA^TANTS
practioe •> Oaraari
m**_***>•**•
Part lima poetton* for partenl c a r *
1 1 1 > * * t i k i for an outtfehttl
kaolWy. p a y
Temporary P*r»onnel Swrvtoe*
7*WTV-3 30pw *md Aflvfnoon
Hie
M i w n
LNer**. * • * • « • *
•% EKQ M i n i n Q i pc^viafrvo. T f i i B *

-

^

' r.

RECEPTrONlST
Uvonla ty* offlc*. Typing 6 insurance axperience desired but i "'"
tolrain
!•-.;.
421-28

Heaflhcar* Knowledge System*, a
dMslon of T 6 8 Computing, h a * an
Immediate opening lor a n frdMduel
with experience in hospital materials Do ypaTamember why you wanted
management QuaSAed candldtte* to become a Nurse? Have you been
rauat pfftaat.1 nt ktnil an aworlsKi forgotten — lost i n the poetic* fend
degree wtth 2 y*»n hospital experi- frentlcpace of a b<g hospital? .
e n c * In the operating room and wtth A l Plymouth Court Health Care Ceneeiectlng/orderirxypurchaalng tur." ter_w« haven't forgotten why people
gleal (uppfles 8 e q u i p m e n t . became nurse*. W * have a n opening lor an Individual who w a n t * to
This to a n opportunity t o use your remember the basic-reasons for
bsckground.h.a new career dlrec-. nursing....-:.- _.:;.-;•••••••.-" . •
".
tion using our kmovtvY* IntemaOonal Ctaesmcttion of Cthlcai Ser- W a are a 120-bed (ong-tenn nursing
vices codes.
center'and p a r t of Heeith C a r * and
Retirement Corporation (HCRL the
Thi* posftion Offer* a c o r n p e t r t h * sbrth largest provider^of such c a r t ki
comp*h*ation package and bene- the United S t a t e * Our nurse* a r e
fits. Send a complefe' reeume In- exceptional people who ertfoy knowcluding l e f e r e n c e * and salary r e - ing their pstieni* persona*/, who
quhments to;
tka working In a cfurtengtSg r«1
stable environment and who genuinefy enjoy working wtth the etdarty.

'••!j

ia*a****a

502 r ^ W a v r W

OPTICAL TRAINEE dispensing optometric/ophthalmoiogic
practice,
ExceBenl career opportunrty. Some
office experience necessary.
.
662-3000 .-'

LPNS

DENTAL TECHNICIAN • wanted for
waxing 'department In crown a
bridge lab. With or without experience, wffllng to train. Farmlngton
vea.
4764355

'

Do you h a v e , s p e d a & e d
clerical experience in t h e
medical field? W e h t v *
ptscement
opporiunlMs
for Indhriduafs experienced
•kv.
•
.--. .
• Hospital BUBng
.
a) Medical Reception '
• PhysldanBHlng
f Medical Secretarial

:

•
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Are you a versatile experienced
dental receptionist? A~mettouiou*
bookkeeper? Energetic & people
oriented) Exceptional hi verbal 6
speSng skjns? H t o , our efficiently
run offloe 1* searching lor a truly
"take charge" person who has iniuativ* & a t e n s * of humor. Pleas*
contact Jean a l
'
981-5455

.-.

Medical Office
Professionals

DAVIS-SMITH

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Newman Famffy Dental Center In W
Dearborn searching for someone
with strong dental receptionist e x
parianoa tor our v a r y busy offioa.
Must be bright, energetic, A arudouj
to be part of a great team of Doctors « s t a r t . Top pay.
563-2610

DIRECT C a r t Staff • Tut/pert Ume.
ER staff l o work In group h o m e * tor
development a r y d t s a b t e d T d u T U - A I
shifts avalabie 6 4 . 9 S 4 5 . 6 0 t o start
CUyon.-Frt.,10-l
255-5454

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT
F u l time, famfy practic*. Must know
blood pressure. Infection I EKQ.
ExceOenl benefit*. Appfy M o r t - F r t .
9-2. a t 20600 Orchard Lake R d .
S t * . 100, Farmlngton HUa.
'

SetedCare

TIONIST. Oul going
Individual for busy Rooffioa. 3 y r » . Expertence
/ on computer, telephone* and^paOent InteraetJona.
Cal Mdn-Thur*.
652-9141

«1-1740

)

HEMODIALYSIS
PATIENT CARE TECHNICIAN
Bio Medical Appication* of Uvonla.
an outpatient hemodtorytl* unit w «
be accepting appBcatlona for pari
time positions. Must b e high school
graduate wtth some medical experience Preferred. 3 2 4 2 3 Schoolcraft.
Uvdraa 46150 or c a l
> 6254760
-:•:•EOE
-;•.:•

*3F

502 rMpWantod
DtflttHMcftl

HYGIENIST

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced.

aFaw/w^wjpwf^aw^f;

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - axperienced with some front desk afoss for
an OB-QYN office «n Sovthfletd. Average 2 0 hr*. per week. BenefH* included. Patient oriented. Send reCLERK/RECEPTIONIST
s u m * ' t o : Attention Amy Thomas,
for O B / O Y N office. C a l be22250 Providence O r , Sur|* 3 0 5 .
9 - 1 1 and 1-4 only. SouthOeld
8outhheid, Ml 46075
669-4642
MEDICAL ASSISTANT • for Garden
FRONT DESK - experienced, lor Crty doctors office. W i l train. ExpeDermatology CUnic. in lathrup Vi- rience no4 necessary. Good hour*.
lage. Must b e people oriented.
pay negotiable.
AtklorLoffy .
-''
737-7111 C a l for interview
425-*»!

; DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
HYOIEN 1 S T - F u l or part lime.
PARTTIME
Excellent pay. General dental pracPleasant NortrrvW office. .
0H1larborarea.
'
Experience preferred
; 3 4 « 7 8 0 | UceKeego
Cal
.683-2323
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
KYGIEN13T
lor W , Dearborn Practice. Famfllar
One day a week.
with a phases of Dental Office A d Southfieid area.
ministration. Salary & benefits com657-5705 :
rnensuratew/exparlence. 581-0500

| | l Harper Hospital ;
I M . , LrvJJka, M l 4 4 U 2 ,

I T H I P I

DlSfENSlMQ OPTlCtAN with experienoe needed lor opMhaimoiogisi.
Hamtramck office. A M f t y lo speak
Pots^apkM.Heiane
369-3371

•

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Ful time, with knowledge of Dental
Insurance for busy Rochester practioe. Assisting experience helpful.
Paid vacation, holiday*, profit she/'" taf benefit*.
652-7172

602 rWp Wanted
DentolMedictl

502rWpWaWt#d
Dentil sVtodicil

^W^p^9\ ^T^W ^^^t^W ^^*3 w^^*^^^*W9^*\Wf&*M

fl*"0W,

frrrigon
tmvi

'

Harper Hospital, a 600 + bed teaching facility, Invites you
to come and take a look at our maxillofacial'prosthetics
department. You'llfinda team of one of the most technically
advanced practitioners In the country. We treat a variety
of patients and provide care to cancer, trauma, burns and
congenital defect cases.
As Dental Assistant^ you will be responsible for assisting
the doctor at chalr-slde with examination of In- and outpatients as well as limited laboratory support.
The ideal candidate will be abto to gtt along well with people, and have some typlrHj^experience. A high echool
diploma, preferably with courses in btotogy artd chemistry
or^qurvafent verbal communication sk'iHe are requlfed. Formal training In dental assisting required; certification
desirable.
We offer an outstanding salary and a benefit package worth
heating about. For more information, please contact Laurie
Kurplewskl, Human Resources, Harptf Hotpltai, 3 M 0
John ft, DetfOltrlrtl 4*201, (?13)74S^0e2,.- ,,»_,_

66.oomoun + OVERTIME

502 IWpWiKiUd

~~-

DENTAL ASSISTANT
F u l time, experienced preferred.
BtoomfieW Twp.. Telegraph at
Mapie.Cal
*42-547l

polnlmenfc

WAREHOUSE WORK & ORIVER
Part time? Some cut of stale drMng.
Bedford Twp.$5/hr.
.
634-0071

^Ej-DINOASHEET METAL
FABRICATOR

Monday, Septembers, 1989 O&E

R F ^ F I I e^aW^t^^^^Tt^Wt^tw

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY PERSON
F u l Urn*. M o d e r t t * SfUng. Need
Chauffeur . l o a n * * . Ask for Gary
Moody for Interview by appointmeni:
462,2697

\
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I

-

•

.
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Monday, SeptenW 2&; 1989

504rWpW*rt*J
Ottlct Ckric*>l

502rWpWanW

504 He4p Wanted
Office lexical
ABSOLUTELY
EVERYTHING

RNS • Who art looking for queliy
ACCOUNT CLERK/
car* and good staffing radio. FuJ
CLERK TYPIST
evvd part-time poeitfons open en
- afternoon shift on Adolescent Dual The City of Garden Crty la aeeUng
SECRETARY
Qualrrlad
wr«e/blec*JmJn)ortty-ep.
Dtagnoe* unit, t i l Ardmora
Center. "
•: 474-35« c*c*nu without regard to race for
$15-$16.00p
M time poattlona. AppUcanla completing the ptaemptoymerit prooee*
RK.
and not bwnedtatefy Nirad w l be
. CONTRACT
For North Oakland Home Health put on an aagMty tat for future Nr- a ptuah environment & great beneStarting aalery for AcCare Agency.
625-58*5 fope«oiM.
COgnnSerkl/aerk Typlat I M $5.07 fit*. CeSfor «1 kitarvlew today.
per hour and Account Cterk fl/Cferk
SCHEDULER .
RECEPTIONIST
forprival* pelienU In home care Typfat 11¾ MM par hour wfth an
axcea>ot
fringe benefit package.
agency. Mature parson «Hh medKef
$13416.000
omoe Veckground, AMty to handle
Immediate opening with growth PO7
change m an orgenttejd manner. To qualify appecanta rhyat have a leniial.
Candidate* must po**e*a a
Typing 40wpm 4 beeW computer high achool wptoma or equKaient, minimum
1 year office experikrwwledge needed. UHC 459-5141 type 40 wpm and abStyto uae «1- ence, solidof
typing akSa & computer
An Equal Opoortunfty Employer. phanumerfc keyboard, Typing feat ocwordproceaalng.
wW be admlnlatarad prior to making
ALL FEES COMPANY PAlp
-SECRETARY .
appftceUon. Oenaral written axaml' for busy home cere agency. Modioli naUoo wO be given to H applicant*. PERMANENT STAFf
offic* tuff* • mutt. Mature, axpari- ReakJency reqvlred after employ- Fa/mlnflton+tilts 737*5750
ericed Individual wtth, good ©rganl- manL
Troy
.'• 585-2720
tatlonei skAa. Needed; ebWy to
typa SOwpfn, handU busy phones In AppScation* are available thru Oct • An Equal Opportunity Employer.
• Hqfeeslonai. manner, knowledge \i. l»e$ and taken In peraon only at
^ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ot computer*. 4 good math skis Cfty Half. 6000 KHddlebeft. Garden
ar entry/experlencei
heipfuL »14-*16.0Q0a year, ' • ' • ' . " Ctty, ML dyeing regular busmeaa tomput
neat, and willing lo work In
UHHS
451-2255 hour*. AppOcam* must Present a Oetaned.
a
high
volume
flow. Excellent benevaBd drjvar'a Bcenae and bo pre- fit* and wagai*.
: An Equal Opportunity Employer.
Send resume and
pared to lake a typing leaf at time«f eatery requirement* to; .
.
8W1TCHBOAR0 OPERATOR
applcatJon. '•'•.'Office
Manager.
15101 CtealSt.
needed (or busy mum phwidan Equal Opportunity Emplopar M/F/H -••. Ptymouth,Ml48170-809«
: :
group. Experienced only. Expert-.
anoa with Perception E a plua. Cal
ACCOyrrnNOCLERX • v ACCOUNT8 payable 4 reeervaWelotappt-r
6*>-378l,*xt.122 10 Kavrcompvtar Input Payable*, pertoo, with Lotus 1,2.3 knowledge,
recervablee, bank de06*rt experi- wii reoatve payro* traWng. word
THERAPIST - Primary*- Therapist ence. $7. per.hour rnWmum, Bene- proceaslng belpful. «IM18.000.
USW to Join dynamic adolescent fit*, fee Paid.,
CaBLouiaaatUnrtoroa
848-8500
"dual >dl*grvoeUc treatment / teem.
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL ACCOUNTS PAYABLE. Permanent
psych 4 substance abuse experf424-S470 *
,anoa a must Cal Angle, A/dmore
M time posftlofl for Accounting offCenter. UvonJa 474-3500. Ext 142
loa. 12 MBe/Northwestem area. OffAccountlog
;•;••;. .
ice experience required. AcoounU
, - ULTRA-SOUND
r '
payable axperianoe helpful. Mon>
Two (2)' TechnWens heeded lor
Frt, 8am-4:30pm. $5 per hour to
Farmtagton/Southfle'd araa C M c .
ata/tCalMr.Tonkovlch, 353-0404
Must pa able:to complete a l Exam*.
CaJt ' ,. •
•:.•• 5694500

504 rWp Wanted
Otflc^Ckfkal

604 r W p W w t f d
Otfic*-Cr*ric»l

ACCOONT8 RECEIVABLE Bookkeeper. 9am-1pm. S day* a week.
Must be good with ngurea.8outhfleld area.
353-3581

BOOKKEf;P£fl'. FULt-TlME
-••'.' AUTO DEALERSHIP
•
AQJ10WINQ4
Experienced accounts payable cterk thru Trial Balance, some taxes;
PROSPEROUS COMPANY needed.
Some computer data entry eompuierued. WaWlng Supply Dis-

504 H«tpW«nl«d
Oftte^CftrM

I* in need of a Secretary
ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE
with good oVganbaiional 4
F/C Bookkeeper. Inaurance experi- r ' communication ikilla.
»19,000. A« major benefrt*.
ence a -i-. $ 1 8 4 2 2 * range. Souths
Feapald.
field kxaUoa Benefit*. Fee Paid.

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL V
424-8470
ADOX

NO EXPERIENCE
.
NEEDED t
Adia has Data Entry Jobs'available
In Lryonla. Ught typing and aome
computer' knowtaoge helpful. 2
ahifls, 8am-4pm and 4pm-12am.
For more Information, please cal to
Wt-op'an appointment: •- .

C8JI3W-3460.
SNELLINQ46NELLINQ

ANSWER TELEPHONES In OUri
Weatiand offioa, full tlma, 8 am to 6
pm. $3.50 hour, mature person preferred. No experience necessary.
Apply-. M 7 Manufacturer* Or., 9 . of
Cherry H». E. of Newburgh.

reo/jired. Fua time with good atartIrSg aalary and benefite. Oraaf lor
the right person. Cal Margaret a;
MartyTaidmavi ChavroleP"^ '
. 344-71

BILLING CL

Part time person for B*0omfWd HIM
law firm- Mud have baling & data
entry experience on compvterUed
eystem. Some bookkeeping background neceasary. CaS Office
Manager al:642-7MO
BIRMINGHAM CONTRACTOR
seeks eecretary bookkeeper for one
person offioa,'close to downtown,
fun time. Word processing and
computer experience required. Cal
8:30AM-4PM.
64*4500

504 IMpWanttd
Otftc«-Ckfkal

504 HtfpW«nt*d
Otflcf-ClwM
CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

504 K«IpW*ntf4..
Offtct-Ckflcal
CLERICAL

General CofrV*ctor ki Nov! seeking
Seerelary/Jyplat wlth%xoa8ent typing A worg processing skioa. Send
tributor, 11 employees. $21,000. to
New Jofc> Openings
resume 8 aalary requiremanls to
start B e * Cross, dental & Rfe Insur'
Box «792, Observer & Eccentric
ance. Junction t-98 4 SouthfWd. 1, Typist: Salary to S12.6O0
Typing
poOde*.
g/ow
with
company.
Newspapers, ' 3»2St Schootcrali
8S4-1880
Phone MMfe or Heal.
M.Lrronla. Michigan 48150..' - . " '
2.
rToatar
Secratary:
$17,000
BOOKKEEPER - Need M charge
Learn
entire
cdmpan/
Computer
a
r CLERICAL-PART-TiME
bookkeeper with'computer experiImmediate opening for Clerk-Typist
. - .
ence. Must be a sail motivated A a plus.
ki Marketing a r a i Duties Include
aetJ starting peraon with good ac, typing. Wing 8 general offioa work.
counting background. Non amokar. 3; Data Entry: »16;000 •
Flexible hours: Successful applicant
Send resume to Ailecfc & Co., 3r7 Pari of a team. Work on IBM
must be available 16-20 hra. ptt
Ame«a St.. PlymoutnTMl 48170
week. Excellent hourly wage. Send
4. Secretary »18,700 ;
resume lo or apply at:
BOOKKEEPEfV6£CRETARY
Ha*ry word processing.
Construction
Firm
"naads Import/axport a plus.
MICHK3ANCAT
knowtedgaable person for amal off24800NovlRd.
ice. Computer cepeb&rOee hetpfut. 6. Executfva Secretary: »22,000
• ,
Novt.MI.48050
Fufl or Part-time. Send resume to: Work for fop executive, type • An Equal Opportunity Employer
Box 230.. Observer & Eccentric 7<rWprn, shorthand a pful.:
CLERICAL
Newspapers, 3 M 5 1 8choolcraft
Sharp person witlr-good communifid.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150
6. Reoapbonlsl:* 18.000 .
Professional Image, Jyptn} & word cation akuts to Interact with vendors
4 employees. Duties tolnduda data
processing a musl • '
entry, order, entry; word processing.
Fufl lime. Comprehensive beneni
For mora information tax today.
We have an Immediate opening tor a
package. Experienced
only,
. ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
fu! charge bookkeeper. -;.'
CaHSusan " : - • .-•• . 626-3920

' ASSISTANT BOOKKKPfR,
TNs candidate must poeeeee experience ki eeneral accounting functions, mdudina aooounts payables
and recervablee and win team to
'e backup aupport to~ head
eeper. Computer experience
':-'/V 525-0330
! CompetJUve salary and benefits, offereo. btlerasled candidates Birmingham firm searching .for fun
are Invited to submit tneir resumes charge Bookkeeper. Responsible
for a l daffy activttles. Experience a
t o ; •..
Personnel Services "
PERMANENTSTAFF
EOE .
•':/.'•.•• NEVEftAFEE .. Rodney Lodcv.ood 4 Company ; pfus, compensation based on expe- Knowledge of -Bifflrvg, Accounts
-'.".
rience. Forward resumes to; BookUvonla. ;
.591-2221 Clerks • • . . ' .
. 90100 Telegraph Road
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Receivable
and
preparation
of
Jourr
keeper, Box 990, Observer^ Eocerv
'-. Sufta47«
Southfield
353-0505
Needed tor SouthfleW office of
nai
entries
raqut/ad.
trie jHawspapara. 34251 Schoolcraft
'.".. Birmingham. Ml 48010
International Real Estate firm. TNs
An Equal Opportunity Employer'
R d . Uvoma. Michigan 44150
Oood communlcalJon akina,' both
peraon must be very organbed with . Equal Opportunity Employer
CLERtCAL/OATA ENTRY
BOOKKEEPER--EXPERIENCED
oral
and
written,
are
needed^
excellent Interpersonal ska*.
Must possess computer axpev'-enee.
ASSISTANT PAYROLL
No smoking. Send resume to Mrs.
Experience with Wordstar, Lotu*.
V SUPERVISOR
S. al Jobar. me., 27150 W. 8 MOe; MusVehJoy working with the pubtSe. good communication and typing
typing -60 wpm, able 16 work Indeskills: Aptitude for detail work. Light
. S13.500TOSTART
Southfield. Ml 44034
, ;
pendanily. College degree prereceptionist dutlea lot Southfletd
ferred. Send resume to; Jon Moller, Vour minimum 3 yeai* experience BOOKKEEPER - Fast growing ad- Ex cedent benefit package and work- CPA Arm. Knowledge of processing- Kaiiy Services n«w has a variety ol
entry level positions ."with *• mort20500 CMC Center. #2900, South- wtl let you take advantage of tNs vertising egertcy needs accounts ing conditions. We are a non-smok-.
358-0300 gage company In Farmlngton Hilts.
v lax returns helpM;
field, Ml., 48078 . • ! - : • . .
excepltonal opportunity. .
payable,bookkeeper, Computer ex- Ingoffloa,'.-,
We can match ydur skM level in one
"••• CLERICAL-FULL TIME .
perience nol necessary, buf helpful.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
.-/- '
Will train.-immediate opening. Please submit resume wfth aalary Rochester ad company looking lor of the following:
EXECUTIVE SECREJARY- Expand- • Paid Heafth/Uf a Insurance mdMdual with experience In order
Houra 8:30-Spm. Benefit package, raqul/emenlstot . .;
ing Mergers & Acquisition} compa- • Paid Vacations S.HoBday» '
processing, customer relations, typpleasant surroundings
354-9760
ny; computer skis* required, rxeier • Wast BJoomfWd Location
k>g. filing. Excellent opportunity lor
MIDWEST BENEf ITS
Word Perfect travel reservations, • Free Spa Membership.
BOOKKEEPER
the righf person. Please call Monflexibility, organization & phone
For
long
established
oo.
In
Auburn
Frl.eSOAM-SPM
853^626
CORP.
;
sUSa preferred. Non smoking office. Vou «rtH be responsible for overseeHJlls
area.
Must
have
minimum
6
Resume with salary Matory to;
ing a t phases of a computerized
P.O.
Box
2103
• good pay
clerical
Acrodyno Corp. 70010rchard Lake. payroa department Including peyroB years experience and be familiar
• typing ol 30 wpm or non-typing .
IBM System - 34.- Excellent Southfield, Michigan 48037
»420C, W. BtoomfleW, ML, 48322
audlUno and balancing. Fie mainte- with
oWESTLAND OFFICE haa opening
and benefits.' Please reply • Ai* tcual Opportunity Employer
positions
'
for part time medical reoepbonlaL
nance i revlewtng detailed commis- wages
staling experience and aalary re• some proofreading
Alt: Personnei/Bookkeeper
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . sion reports.
Must be experienced. /enable, neat
-•'.-•.
Leading deaJgn/buM conalructlon
quirements
to:
Box
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&
f
assignments
1
month
plus .
In appaa/anoa and have good phone
firm haa Immediate opening In ac- (Entry Level) Fast (laced dynamic
BUSINESS & FINANCE
B-loomfietd Hill* Co. seeking If you are hardworUng, accurate Eccentric Newspaper*/ 36251
skrae. Good houra. II Interaatad.
count*
payable.
Qualified
candldtte
Rd., Lfvonla. Michigan
Coma In and talk -fo one of our
VICE PRESIDENT
please cat for interview -. 625-2$« Kefiy Service*, America"» leading ahould oe organized, hardworking motivated Individual to assist Port- and en)oy a fast paced environment, Schoolcraft
friendly Ketty Representatives. We'fl
temporary heip~»*rvtoe*. haa aevera) and en]oy a fast paced, demanding folio Manager*. Typing required, call Ms. Cleaver between' 6:30am 44150
Local private coflege. Responsible
place you In the temporary fob .
excesant opportunriles available at environment ResponjfbWOea In- word processing ekffls preferred & and 12 noon for a telephone Inter
for a l financial affairs * business
. WORD PROCESSING
BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE
Earri Ovk* cash doing general deri- that'srightlor you. Caft today.
our world headquarter* in Troy.
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woftkw.e variety ol companies.
MANAGER:
processing. jAts other dairy payable respond In writing to: Maryanne personal interview. ;
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have
finance
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N.
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Ste.
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computer experience required.
Southfietd. ha« an *nmediate need
FITNESS
USA
HEALTH
SPAS
preparing trial balance & financial ground and CodegeAMrverafty ad- ar>d general clerical. Reliable trans- Farmlngton Has .". * . .471-2050Complete benefit and compensation Bloomfleld Hills. M l , 48013.
for a Manager o< a large number of
737-7200
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statements.
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yra
experience.
Salary
ministrator experience preferred. portation a MUST.
package. Send resume with salary
employee* In a Word Prooeeetng
& benefits. Send resume to: P.O. Advance degree In accounting,
requirements to: *•'
-'• - environment. The work InvorYe*
ATTENTION
Box
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Pontiac,
Mich.
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business or financial management • Choose long or short t er m
Qood
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and
telephone
akin*
central recording and transcription
R-A. OeMAHlA COMPANY
with minimum 3 years experience In
assignment
of medical dictation on multiple and knowledge o( baak accounting
45501
HefmSt
.
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COLLEGE
GRADS!
BOOKKEEPER
general
office.
fuU
admlnistraUve position
with finance • No ty|*>g or phone answering
principle* may qualify you for thi*
shifts, eeven day* a week.
PlymouUi, Ml 48170
Do you want a career In manage- charge. 2-3 days, 4am-3pm. .
responsibfB«es.: Send currant re:
poarUoa You w » reconcile bank . AnEo/ja70pporturiltyEmployef
$20,000 •"••.:•
633-4976 sume,'aalary requirements, and 3 • Ooodpay
ment, what an opportunity-for-you Ina,•".'.''••':•'". '
The successful candidate wa have a atatamenta to accounting records,
An automotive auppCer sales office with an extremety successful comreferences by SepL 29,1889 to:
prepare
Journal
enlriee
and
a»aist
-,
ACC0UNT8PAYABLfi3
BOOKKEEPER
•
PART
TIME
rrtrtrrrtrt of 3 vre. »uparvi»ory expeera security and a pleasant work pany. Exciting training period with
Box 112, Observer A-Eccentric For mora Information, call:
- EKTRYLEVEL . - — - off
ConalructJort
CompanyJeeds
experience wfth knonrVKJga of medical with apectaJ prolact*. PraMous bank •••-.environment Oood benefrt*, fee outstanding advancement potential. rienced person for Accounts Pay NawtpapafS, 3825 V Schooferell
A Novt/Wlxom area service compa- paid.
' tranacrlptJqn arxf medical recorda.. taller exjpertenoa t* preferred. \
Hurry)
CaS
Bemloe
at
> Tj^^^r.
... rr382^UK)
ny I* looking for a sharp'and ambiJ 15.600, fee paid. If management b .able. Oaia Input A Account Recon- Rd.. IJvOnlalMlcMnan48150
553-2090. :•
for
you.
than
can
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now,
649-5900.
ciliation.
Send
resume
loAoth,
Inc.,
; Requirements Include a Bachelor-* Kefy olfara compeVUve pay andtlou* IndMdual for ita Payable*
SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ
The-Kelty Girl" People
An Equal Opportunity ETnptoyer •
degree In Medical Record* AdmWs- benefit*. Pieeae apply In paraoh OepartmenL This I* a lua time entry
SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ 554E.Maple,Troy,Ml,48043. ;
" The First And The Best"
t/aUon with emphasis on medical Monday • Friday 9 a m . - 4 p.m., 999 level position with opportunity tor
OF TROY
?. BOOKKEEPER - Part-time position.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
W. Big Beaver Rd.,Troy,MI48084. advancement CaS -.
Not An Agency; Never A/ee*
347-3689 Top-notch admlnlstraUv* assistant
recmd background. ;
5 days for Southfield advertising
tqual Opportunity Employer M/P/H
needed 10 assist sales & accounting
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CtERK/
agency. Handle btoing and accounts
4
'.
•
- '
Horizon Health System* offer* an
staff.
Must
be
hlghry-organbed.
be
RECEPTIONIST
payable.
356-4191
attractive wage and benefit packable
to
Juggle
multiple
assignments
Account* Payable cferk vrtth phone
age. For immediate conalderetJon,
Word Processors :;
BOOKKEEPER/RecepUonlsL Outles
experience needed for busy office. and work. under pressure. Typing
please forward resume wtth talary
(mlnlmOm 55 wpm), must be. typists .-:•.-'•••;
include: accounts pevabla/rececvSouthfield corporation seeks a
OuUea
vrta
include
50%
accounting,
history to:
knowledgeable
on
PC
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Word
Perable, payrofl, word processing, genbright 4 ambitious IndMduaf for acSOS clerical. Send resume with salData.
Entry
Operators
fect
experience
a
plus.
Send
resume
eral
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duties.'
Must
have
accounting
office. Outles Include: deary regulremenU to! CMI ManageThe •KeflyOtrl" People
HORIZON HEALTH SYSTEMS
Receptionists
counting & computer experience.
posit of cash receipts, asslsllng'acment services. Inc.. 30333 South- and salary requirement* to: S t
'•The First Arid The Best"
' Human Resource*
Claire. Inc.. 37440 HiBa Tech Dr.;
Non smoker. Send resume w/sahvy
counting staff answering phone, filfield Rd.. SouthfleM. UK 4507«..
Not An Agency; Nevor A Fee
26100 American Ortv* •":
Farmlngton HlBs. Ml. 48331
If you have the skirls, w e i grva you Nslory to: 32969 Hamilton, »211,
Equal Opportunity Employer tt/F/H ing, data entry 4 word processing.
An Equal Opportunrty Employer. _
P.0.8ox5l53
theaxpertence.
Immediate
long
and
Farmlngton
HiBs,
44016
ACCOUNTINQFIRM
.
P.C. experience (lotus) 4 10-key
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
• short term assignments available.
Southfleid. ML, 4*068-51 S3 _ _
4
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST f — Fun &Tart-VmeOpportunH}«s'"" ^ADMINISTRATIVE/PERSONNEL
calculator hetpfut. Wages 87.-J7.50SECRETARY
BOOKKEEPERS
For
mora
Information
and
a
personRON & NINA WISWELL
per hr. with benefits. Send resume
X-RAY & NUCUAR TECHMCIAN Immediate opening for serf starter Highland Superstores is one ol the Large downtown Detroit law firm al Interview, call:
Temporary assignments available In
43581 Emrick Or.
to: Box 220, Observers Eccentie
Experienced for Troy area, part or with general office <ka*r knowledge largest Electronic* & Appdanca Re- has opening for Adm!nlstraUve/Pera l phases of bookkeeping. Experiot
wortfproceaaing
helpfuL
Flexible
tailer*
In
the^natlon.
Witriln
our
exNewspapers, 36251 Schootcrali
•
..___.
Canton
fuO-tlroe.Cel : ,
—737-9481
sonnel Secretary. .Detail-oriented
ence required. Oood pay.
hour*, excellent fringe benefit* and panding corporate accounting area, peraon
Rd, Ltwnla, Michigan 48150. .
Quality
Accoun
ling
Temps
967-4-150
with
strong
admlnlstraUv*
working condttfons, Redfsrd area. we have opening*, for Put & Part- and/or personnel, experience reSHELDON RUBIN
X-RAY TECHNICIAN .
time
Account*
Payable
Clerk*.
Pre532-9538
AmJcare Home Hearth Services Is a
BOOKKEEPER - thru trial balance
Experience preferred. Fu8 or part Cal for appolrrtmanl
quired. Word processing backCLERKS
* 553-5861
10000 Rosewood Ct.
vious experience preferred.
multi-chaJrt home health org antzafor Birmingham law firm. Experience
time. Fast-paoeddcvtor* office.
ground preferred. Ox firm, located
ACCOUNTING TRAINEE V
tkxi
aponsored
by
the
Sisters
o(
&
Associates
Degree
preferred.
.
Oak
Park
728-2130 Candidate ahouJd hava Aaaodates
ki Detroit, Is targe 4 growing. Wa ofMercy Health Corporation. Wa are
We offer a compeUtrva aalary & benLotus 1,2.3 or Ouattro required. Full
30OPENINOS
Degree (any major) or currently efit package. Send your resume, In- fer competitive aalary & benefit Bookkeeper needed for N.W. Dodge time with benefits - «6.25 to $9/hr.
now looking for two talented cleriX-RAY TECHNICIAN
package.
Submit resume 4 aalary
"THE
WAND
FAMILY
V
working
toward'
one.
Excellent
opTemporary
4 Permanent Position's'
cal
s
to
shara
In
our
growth.
-—~
~
dicating
fug
or
part-time
preference.
per*ig-for-t*> -expert*
history l o r — =
'——:
r dealership- Payrofi, taxes, and aaaut Please call Jane^or Maria - 640-3202 "
7^4237 Wchmsnd CV '•' "7
with excellent benefit*'. • or apply In person to:
with financial statements. Must have
enced Techa. Mutt have at leatt (6) portunity
CLARK. KLEJN & BEAUMONT
. .Canton
CaJYvonne,
628-9900
Up
to
$6.00
per hour
BOOKKEEPER
with
computer
expeauto dealership experience. Excelmo*, experience 4 Ucenaa. Stow1600 First Federal BuBdlng
field area. Competitive aalary with ACCCUNT8 PAYABLE/ACCOUNTS Highland Superstores
lent benefits and pay. Opportunrty rience needed for small general
Detroit,
Ml
48226
firm. 12 Mile &
H uman Resources Oept-AC
YVONNE CRUMLEY
benefit* + Profit Sharing.
to grow and learn. Cal Sand! at contracting
RECEIVABLE
Attention: M. Hapeman
Northwestern. Please cal lor mora
»09 N. Sheldon Rd.
3345Coo0dge
To qualify, you nood 2-3 years' exHour* a-Spm. Can
5894560
Tamaroff Dodge
. S54-4600 mtormatlon.
. AftVACCOUNTANT
•
* ' 353-7790
Plymouth.
Ml
4«
170
Berkley
perience m accounts payable, bank
Uvonla baaed manufacturing comAUTO DEALERSHIP- Quality ConADVERTISING
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
rocondKaUon and cash deposits. A
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
pany eeeke experienced Account*
BOOKKEEPER. Knowledge of actrol Adviser. Oood with people &
DMCWOOOLANO
payabfe/account* reoerveable Ac- ACCOUNT3 RECEIVABLE CLERK
RAYMOND MUNLEY " background in health care desired.
SECRETARY
s We to handle, stressful situations. counts payable, receivables, payroll
358-4270
countant with at least two year* ex* needed. 2 year* experience 4n acHEALTH CARE CENTER
10210CantonCenterRd.
Plymouth area. Cal Tim Worthlng- and payroll taxes. Ask for Nancy beTo $15,000 FEE PAID
patience In AD P environment Real count* reoatvable on an automated
OatxoH»NoYl
' Pfymouth
tween 6 and 12 at
637-9190
CLERK TYPIST, able, stable person,
loru
453-2424
Young,
upscale
growing
company
Is
Worid/MCBA software axferlenoe ayatem. Ability to work w*0 under
Can Ron, 638-4700, Ext 579
7:30a/n-4:30pm daily. Also middesirable. Two aamasters of ooOege preeeure & meet deadlines. Typing looking Aor a .team player. K you
BOOKKEEPING ASSlSTANT-postAffSatadwnhtha .
nights-Sam, alternate weekends.
BRUCE BOWLING
ar prue
plus office axpei
experience
level accounting course work. oOwprn. general office axperianoe a have t year
Ing S misc. duties, axperianoe with
Detroit Madlcai Canter
Redford. AJeen,.
635-4870
9118Tecumseh
debits 6 Oedits. Uvonla. Cal Chuck
An Equal OpportunHy Employer Knowledge of account* reoerveable, must, IBM system 39 experience a •nd-typing olI ' M wpm., bring your
Redford
Invoicing, order entry, JuB accounts pba. Excellent benefit*. Send re- enihvslasue personally lo our office Word Processing positions for peo- McCtaln 10am-4pni.
Third party reimbursement experi- CLERK TYPIST for Records Dept.
422-5150
payable cash eye**, general ledger sume with aalary requirement* to: now. This one wis oo fast CaB
ence and 2-3 years' experience In Furi-tlme days- Willing lo Ualn.. .X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST
ple with experience In the foSowtng
RegUtered, part-time morning*. 3-4 potting, Inventory transaction, pur- KLO. P O ,8ox 340. .Wayne, Ml Kethl* at 651-3880.
areas:
BUYING ASSISTANT
Ploase can the promotion prtvate pay coflectlons required. Fat Ardmore Center Lhronla. Call frene.
chase
price
variance,
and
account"day* per week. Approx. 12 hr. .
4*1|4_,
SocreTary with buying experience a department of the Observ- mlBarlty with CRT and PC akuts are
SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ •WordPerfect
'474-3500, Ext 104
; Redfordarac ;
937-8155 ing reooneffiatfona. Starting com- 'Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
required and previous experience in
must. Familiarity with the Novell and
• WordStar
FARMINQTON HILLS
pensation depertding on experience
a physicians offioa, home care or a
Culinett purchasing systems a plus: er & Eccentric Tuesday,
•
LOTUS
.CLERKTYPIST I
levat and akBa. Send raaumea to:medical equipment compa- FuH-llme position. Typing <5 WPM,
EngineeringfirmilnUvonla.'
AFTERNOON RECEPTIONIST. 1pm
September 26, .1969 to durable
5M H^WaWttd
Aecounta • Payable Poaitlon, P.O. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE to 5-Mpm. New offkjea In Troy'. Ma- • Lanier
ny
is
preferred.
»14,341/yr.
pkrs excellent fringes.
Art
you
deU*-ortented?
Do
you
Exa
Cell
now
for
en
appointment.
.
.
PARTNERS
Box 8324, Portland. Oregon 97223 .
claJm your TWO FREE CAR
Apply al: Cantorrrowhshlp Perton,OfftetvChKM
probiem-aoMng? Then, we have an ture peraon with minimal typing
INPLACEMRENT
Jf
you
are
a
'wea-organtzed,
detail
akJHs.
Call
Ruth.
689-3554
CLASSICTICKETS.
.
n«f
Department,
1150 8. Canton
IMMEOIATE OPENINO for you In
„—-™-47>S600
oriented" Individual,. Amlcare will Center Rd. before 10/6/89. ' •
w,ir Acoounta Racefvabla Pept - _ AOORESSIVE :8ALE8_0FFICE:
reward
your
efforts
with
a
competiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Responaibaitiea yrtH mdude enierVtg Seeking a bookkeeoer-ofnoa manative compensation and benefits
Incoming payment* & btttng infor- ger.
Must have good typing and
591-2300,
ext.
404
package, for consideration, please
a E R K TYPIST
matJon Into the cornputer. Data En- communication
skSl*. CaB 855-0393
aend a resume end letter specifying Reflabie, accurate.'attention to detry experience, a Plus. Pay baaed on
the
position
you
era
applying
for
to:
tails.
Oood
telephone, typing skills.
Experience. Excellent benefit*.
ALL AROUNO PERSON, part lime,
Partial Listing ol pOilUona
Send resume: Jobar, Inc.-CT, 27150
Advancement opportunities. Em- leading to fun time lor Construction
Busy Southfield real estate office looking for
CONGRATULATIONS]
W. 6 Mile. SouthfWd. Ml 48034
ployee Discount Send resume to:
Co., Radford. Must have 3 yra expeeh experienced Executive Secretary with a
RECEIVABLE
Macaute/a Office Produda - rience. Oood typist 4 phone manUvonla-FarmlngtonHilis-Troy . ACCOUNTS
CLERK/TYPISTS
professional Image and excellent communica151MW.6MaeRd.
'
LEASING
.
'
To
18
ners. Qood wage*; mora. 535-7660
Detroit-based firrri ' seeks Entry
Deirott, Ml. « 2 3 7
To24K
Soulhflefd' '
353-7605 FULL CHARGE
tion skills. The successful candidate must
Level
Clerk
Typisls. Candidates
Art: George Fronlmoa '•
BOOKKEEPER
To21K CAREER OPPORTUNfTY FOR Ex- , 34805 Twelve Mile Rd.
ALL QUALITY CORP.
An Eo^ial Opportunity Employer
possess high* degree of skill and-accuracy.
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT To19K perienced Secretary. Inventory ex« Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 48331-3221 should possess a minimum typing .
Noods Bookkeeper /Typist
speed ol 40 wpm. good phone manBAKERY OFFICE MANAGER. Appfy ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Qualifications include *• typing 90 wpm, shortTo 18K parlance helpful. Take charge attiADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
- Fun tlriie.Oai den City.
let person between 9amh5pm.
ACCOUNTING CLERKT0 15K
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer, ner 4 general dericaJ knowledge. .
to work with plant manager. Must
tude, good with people. For general
261-4450
L_
hand 100-120 wpm and good math aptitude.' 5
Excellent advancement opportunity.
Baking
by
the
Auera.
29207
Southbe experienced In employee Intercontractor based In Farmlngton.
to 10 years of experience required. Salary
These positions are full-time with
CLERICAL ""
AMIMSTRATfVE
field Rd., In Southfield Commons,
viewing & screening with strong eecSalary, commission A benefits; Cat
complete
package. For COTK.
LEGAL SECRETARY
,
Just north ol 12 MOe. •
commensurate with experience arid qualificarettrUl & communication tk.uu,
Mr.RusseB ,
. 653-8831 Part time position available Immedl- aiderallon,benefit
forward a resume to: .
etery. Experienced In manufacturing
8end resume to: Celex Corp., 377 Prestigious corporation seek* out
tions. Competitive benefit, package, send reClerk/Typist, P.O. Box 779,
shorthand, typing and administrarequired. Must have good organizaAmelia S t , Plymouth Ml. 49170
CAREERQUESTIONS?
Detroit. M l . 48231
sume to: - . . - • / •.'•"* .
tive skBts tor corporate, level
If you have experience end ekms tional skills, good starling aalary.
position.
We
are
seeking
a
minimum
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
. Robert Half of Michigan, inc.
and are looking Ton VARIETY, Send resume to: P.O.Box 207,
:
of 3 years executive level secretarial
Minimum
2
years
experience.
House
North
rffie.
Ml
48187.
- 28564 Northwestern Hwy. • »250 MORE RESPONSIBILITY. A
CLERK TYPISTS
.,
Mr;E,Vick«r8
^
care background helpful. Send re- background. 90 wpm + shorthand.
Southfield.MI 46034
.' PARTTIME
CHANCE TO USE YOUR SKILLS, CLERICAL POSITION - entry level,
:
Competitive salary, comprehensive eToppay-fToillanhour). sume
to:
T.
TrudeB,
OMC
Haafth
'
City
of
Farmlnglon
Hills
RELOCATION
OPPORTUNITY,
P.O. Box 267
with small management. office.
Every Friday.,
Care Center-Woodtand. 22341 W- 6 benefit package. 8end resume to:
A0OEO. BENEFIT8. A CAREER Phone, typing, general bookkeep- Accepting appOcetlona for 2 permaAH Fees Company Paid
"• Arthur Thomas 4 Associates
• Holioaypay
MSaRd.,Detroit.Ml.4«219. '
8ouihfl0ld,W|l4eO37
CHANGE
or
returning
to
work:
Part
of
WbrkV*
Largest
ing-. Can between »-3pm. Mon. thru nent part lime Oerk Typist posi4000 Town Center, Suite 578 . e Long term assignments
- " • . . • - . Arffialadwlth
Orva us a cell 649-8797 or «82-0585
General office experience reFinancial Placemen! Network
BouthfWd. Ml 48075'
e Free training
624-1633 tions.
. Tne Detroit Medical Cenler
Equsl Opportvnlty Emptor**
quired, typing 45 wpm, good cusOrCaH
355-4140
An Equ at Opportunity Employer
DOROTHY
DAY
7
tomer,
relations skills needed tor •
CLERICAL
POSITION
available.
ApWE NEED EXPERIENCED:
K you can organize, soma typing contact with pubBc. High achool •
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
ANSWER OUR PHONESI You do
PERSONNEL, INC. ply
graduate or equivalent. Hourly rata.
included. Phone J. Tefti. R N .
Experienced Secretary. National not have to be craiy to work here e WORD PROCESSORS
Serving Detroit & suburbs for 35/yr's Insarvice Director,
354-3222 »7.03. .
Tuesday, Octobers
company, needs shorthand SOwpm, but It helps! Position as.ReoepUonDisptayvrrlte fV
as Employment Specialists
DEPT. ol PUBLIC WORK8 ,
typing 70wpm. professional tele- Ist/Typtst with ma|or company re9 am-6 pm
CLERICAL POSITION
20 hours, Mon. thru Frt', 10am lo
CASHIER/OFFICE CLERK - fu» 8oulhfteld
pnone technique, and computer quires exceptional phone skm*. ac- '
Wang ';
based
Insurance
CompaBl
ttae, wll t/itn. Apply In peraon at ny. Previous experience helpful but 2pm. Radio communication experibackground. Suburban olllce. curate typing, 4 knowledge of office
WordPerfect
Mickey 8cboor, 2781» Pfymouth Rd. not necessary, oood mathakms and ence desired.
Please "aend resume to: NRM, Su. machines. Excellent .benefits. Send
Oecmats
POLICE OEPT.
Lryonla.
425-4648 writing skins required. Typing 40
200, 32255 Northwestern, Farming- resume. Personal & Confidential, to: e SECRETARIES
24 hours, flexible schedule.
ton HMs. M l , 48018.
ICC. 21470 CooDdge Hwy. Oake LEGAL SECRETARIES
.
wpm. Send resume to: P.O,- Box AppBeallona accepted until Oct 6.
"Take-Charge" person who can handle.
CASHIER/SWTTCHBOARD
Park. M148237.- Attn: Cristie Dubber e TYPIST8 - 65 wpm.'- >.-..' TuB time for automobile dealership. 300. Southfield, Ml., 48037
194¾. AppBcanis should indicate
ADMINISTRATIVE - PART-TIME
man/diverse responsibilities In all departAn Equal Opportunrty Emptoyer
e DATA ENTRY..
Experience helpful but wffl train.
Person needed for front-desk rev
CLERICAL SALES ASSISTANT - position preference. Apply In writing
ments of a material handling _equlpment
Apptv
In
person:
Autobahn
Motors,
or-In person io: Personnel Office,
*port*lbiniJe*. .15-20 hra. per week. . ..ASSISTANTCONTROLLER
1785 Telegraph, - Bloomfleld Hilts, Auto dealer looking for Sales Mana- CHy of Farmlngton HiRs, 31555 W. "
Saturday* Included. Peraon must Experienced Accountant needed 16
company. Tndlvldual must have the flexibility
Asslstant. Duties include racord
;
32255 Northwestern Rwy^ u i . - ^ d / M i • • • - ' • •
eaaien axcefleni typing skills a*
frees* eompulerlted—aerteraf
ecUJHJ, umiumei. prograJTihig.
-&.wlillngneflS-to_CQOperaie_witn-ajLareas-0!
we» a* out-going pereonaKty^Send
a multl-dMelon-oorpora-••• Fsnrimgton
Suite 295Kills —
customer contact • Must have ability 48018 —
AUTO DEALERSHIPraaume to: Mulrwood Apt*., 24889 Hon. Excellent benefiif Send - :
the company as well as be the secretary of
to
work In busy environment and . An Equal Opportunity Employer
needs experienced warranty clerk.
CALL TODAY
Mutrwood Dr.. Farmlngton Hill*, Mi. resume lo: Controller, p. o . Box
Knowledge Of computers, costing A must enloy working with people. FuU
737-1744./: :
jheiale's department. Position requires typCOLLECTION CLERK
915,Novt4«050orCaJi. 474-5110 TROY
48331-Att: June Woodruff
•
DETROIT
operation. Fui time poaiiion, bene- or possible part time.
CoOectionj ol acoounta receivable. .
Iflfl, filing, directing Incoming calls,,distribuPlease Join us for refreshments to fits. Cal Nancy •
Appfy to: Ron Chaudoln .
227-1781
credit
verification
on new accounts,
528-5122
871-2700 discuss
your Mure with Enlech SerLou LefOche Chevrolet Subaru
tion of mall, Invoicing, record keeping, perasofvlng Invoice problems with Bght v
BIRMINGHAM H0MEMAKER3„, vices. We have Immediate positions Ci-EAJCAL/DATA ENTRY. Immedi40875 Prymouth Rd. Plymouth
fWng
and
typing
Apply In person: ^
sonnei & routine follow-up. Salary commenWork In town, part tlme^ertcaTfobs' for word processors, darks, secre- ate part time poaitlon for an experiSept. 22 and 25.1-4 PM. PSi RepaV
enced
data
entry
operator.'
Prefer
derical
taries,
receptionist
a,
twUchboard
available now.
Services, 11900 Msyfleld, Uvonla.
surate with experience. Full benefits; Please
operators, typists and othersl Work someone wfth order or invoicing exExIraStaff
459-8959-.
reply in confidence to:
Birmingham
S45-0900 In an area near you. We offer good perience. Call
pay,-benefits programs.:and free
BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT, payrofl word processing training lo quali- CLERlCAt"^"Znlry tavel"poaWoha
Data Processing Department has an'
taxes, typing, and good math skills fied applicants. Cal lor an appoint- available for candwsiaa with basic
IrnmedUta need lor afcaxperlenced
derical experience and accurate
lor 8«rmflew accounting offlce. Cal ment or ^<st stop byl
/
Compular Operator for afternoon
typing speed of 45 wpm. Company
Stuart after 1pm.
353-4347
shift. Skins musl Indude the proven
offers growth, polaollai^nd exceiabaity to work weB indapenentiy, fol.enl benefiU Including 11,000 tuition
low Instructions, run reports and
raimburaemenl Day and aftemodix., •30 hours per week
maintain tape "catalogs: We offer a
shifti avaBablel "Qualified candl36251 Schoolcraft
WeB-known for our quality, we %M- compotitiva salary and benefit packdataa, can Donna, at
OffloaMa1aa5,
1-769-1720 pry expertly crafted uniforms to tne age. . Non -smoking, environment.'
Livonia, Michigan 48150
hotel -and restaurant Industrie*. Please send a resume arid salary 'reEmployer paid fees
'''.'-•"•'
Right now, we have an excellent op- quirements to:
CLERICAL - Fu« time. Qood typing portunity for a personable Show- . MIDWEST BENEFIT8
akHs'end wll be dealing with the rqpm Asalstanl in our busy sales oftCORPORATION
public. AppdcarJona available al loa. This poslnon has the potential
25505 W. 12 Msa Rd., Ste. 3000
Canton Assessor's Office, corner of for eventual growth into sales.,
SouthfWd, Ml 48034
Cherry HW A Canton Cenler.
Attn: Peraonnel/Operalor
It
you
enjoy
customer
contact
and
a
• An Equal Opportunity Employer '
Clerical
variety ol ger>erai office duties
Including typing (minimum 60 wpmj, Customer Service Rep. Entry level
pieaeecal
'313)462-8050 Take orders, assist customers, etc.
Apply al: 118*6 Hubbard (bet Meniman eV, Farmlnglon. N. of Pfymouth)
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ATTENTION:

CAR
CLASSIC
TICKET
WINNERS

KELLY
SERVICES

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

CLERK

CleriGal
Opportunities

Norrell Services

AUTO DEALER

'Accounting Clerk

WOLVERINE '
TEMPORARIES

Collection
Clerk v

AVAILABLE '

TR

• Temporary
Resources
' 737-171J-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Bookkeeping"

Amlcare Home
Health Services

HALF.

BIG THREE
AUTOMAKER

358-2300

CAREER DAY

SECRETARY

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

ENTECr^

SNELLING
TEMPOnAniES-

COMPRI HOTEL

Box 142

SECRETARY

Is looKIng for a part-time Secretary ASAP. Possessing aood organization skills, accurate typing
of 40-45 wpm. Flexible hours
from 15-30 hours per week.
Apply within, contact Linda.

"Renaissance Center Location

We are ANR Pipeline Company, a major Interstate
natural gas transmission company headquartered in
Detroit. We currently have an excellent opportunity
for a Secretary In our Health and Environmental
Department.
.---'•','_
TO quality you must have typing skills of 50 wpm with
flood organizational/Interpersonal skills., Orie-three
years of secretarial experience Is required, and
knowledge of IBM D|splaywriter is desired. High
•chooi graduate with some advanced training Is
preferred,.
.

We offer an excellent compensation and benefits
package with the opportunHy for career
t^anoement. For prompt consideration, please
tend your reeume In confidence to:

8ut«n L. Franklin
Employment & Placement

SHOWROOM
ASSISTANT

SOUTHFIELD

©bseruer & Scceiitric
Newspapers

k

National printing Ink manufacturer
In South Redford (near Schoolcraft and Telegraph) requires person to operate -switchboard and
receive visitors during the lunch
hour. Please apply in person.

COMPRI HOTEL

26000 American Drive
Southfield, Ml 48034

.

Flint Ink Corporation
25111 Glendale Ave.
Detroit, Ml 48239
AfC-fUTtON

Our phenomenal prowlh and succe? as a loader In
the production ol free standing color coupon Inserts,
has created the noed for a variety ot challenging
positions Irvour corporate office, such as:
'•'•:•' 8ECAETARIE8
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
/
* CLERICAL A88ISTANT8
• RECEPTIONIST
• MAIL ROOM CLERK
II working In a fast-paced, progressive corporation
wllh great benefits and competitive salaries sounds
good to you, please send a resume arid salary
requirements or pick up an application at: . . ;

% 'v--i^

Si,

A mm*otA*Y of

rm

COAMTAL coarottA no*

An Bqvtl Opportunity Emptoytr

J

lqv*lOpportunitytpphyt

A TTENTI0N!
EXPERIENCED EMPLOYMENT
COUNSELOR, Interviewer, recruiter
needed for growing temporary placement office In Livonia. At least: six
months experience required. ThlsJs a
diversified position for a people oriented person, who can also type a
little and smile a lot when answerlno
our. busy phones In a slightly craiy
environment.
CALL 427-7660

JEFFREY SHOEMAKER
Human Rttourc* Specialist
36111 Schoaterttt Rd.
— ;- Livonia, Ml 4 * t M / - - — •• tqvHOpporltmtyEmployer

An

A GOOD
.JOB JSNt
HARD TO
FIND! .,

Uniforms To You

39201 Schoolcraft Rd.B-15
•" ""Uvonla. Ml.48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
CLERICAL WORK- part time momlogs, Immediate opening, accurate
Just caN Ksify Sarvlcea. Wa offer typing, good math skHs necessary.
good pay and benefit! lor the fol- Shorthand deelreeble. office located
lowing positions; .
on 9 M M Rd. at SouthfleM. Ask for
Don or Pat
55M180
• Word Proceeeing Secretaries •'-•
<WordPerfecl S Lotus)
r Data Enlry Operators
<t0k«ysty!e/e000 + KPH)
Travaf corporation of Southfield haa
• Typists .
IMmediate bp4nmga in their ac.(JOwpm) • - . . ' . •
counting deparimeni. Theae are entry levafpoeklona for applicants with
good derical, figure & orgenizitional skffte. Must typa 45wpnv Modern
..622-4020 offices,friendlyslafl.
LrvonM. . .
Ca>Ma.Ray,
827-4050
Ltvonia. .
. .622-3*22 CLERICAL WORK In Lrvonia conetrvctton oWoa.: Permaoeni pari
OardenCtty
. .422-02*» lima. Approximately 4 rve. daffy but
flextbia. Mvtl type and wrtia neatly.
OoenandaWperhr,
281-7000

CLERICAL •'•

•

ANR Plp#1ln+ Company

..

KELLY-

TEMPORARY
SERVICES :
Tha'KaaVSlrl'PaopH
' T N F l r i t And The Beer
, Not An Aoency. Never A fm
Equal Opportunity Employer M/T/M
C U W C A L * Ugfrt fypeig.fttng,exoaHent phone merw>ar, Appfy In peraon^Hearthco Oerrtal 9uppy L 24114
tw*an»-11^0AM.

CLERK for typing & fWng. good Mephone manner. exosNent banefrts,
appfy In person. Oeeetc iniartora,
202»2 Mlddieb^l. Lrvonia'.
CLERK NEEDEO for fu* time ge/tareHent aJphaMajcai a numeric akMa,
Hght typing and various offioa machine experience. Transportation
rec^4rWforlc<afma«de»>ery. •
Ca*
8444454,»"W«
An Equal Oppottunity Ernpkryer
CLERK/ntCEPTIONiST » atimdedlt t * opening, part-tlma. Bookaeping
akita « pfu*. Redford. Ca« Sandy

%l
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CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. Fufllirhe. Troy area firm', light data entry, extensive phone work. Mutt be
highly motivated 4 hava axositent
pommunlcatlon akas.
624-1500'
CUSTOMER SERVICE raps (5L with
data entry & good communication
aklUa for Fortune 600 company In
Southed. »15,000. Ca« Marsha at
Unlforce. •'••
v 848-6188
OATAENTfiY/'ClERtCAl
Troy office. Send resume statin*.
salary lo: P.O. Box 1321
Troy,M148099
A0APTA6LE PERSONALITY Needed to do Data Entry & general clerical work In warehouse offioa. «ome
pompuler knowledge 4 data entry
eiperianoa a defWte p*u*. Exoa«enl
benefits. 8end r»v»rr>ej6:-Box 212, •
Observer 4 EccentricTWieepera,
58251 8cnookiraf1 Rd., TSoSa,
Mlchfean48i50
;
An Equaf ppporfuwty Emr3ioya»

10 ••;-.
DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
Immediate
avadeWa inlong
th» term,
LNonfaassignment
ara*- An
ahifls ava«abie. Top payr4benanta
4 bar ~
Ca8 today for an appointmenL-

^CORPORATE
PERaONNEt
SERVICES
LIVONIA
PLYMOUTH

47M300

A " '.•"•"

\\

Computer OperafoL.

LUNCH TIME REPLACEMENT
SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST

•MM**
A --:

SERVICES, LTD;

Ml
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Monday, September 25,1989 OSE

504 WpWaoltd
Offrv**i«rk»l
CONSUMER
LOAN CLERK

504 rWpWwtfd
QffrC*-Ckric*l
CUSTOMER SERVTCeflEP - HRSI
Household Rata Servtoee mo. has
an Immediate opening for a highly
motivated, customer focusaed Individual to Mn Us fast paced cvsiomer aervtoe dept Candidate* shovM
have exceeent communcatlon A decision making sfcJle, experience preferred. HRSI offers an excellent salary & benefit package. Interested
appttcanta should contact for Interview
313-844-8100 ext 2500
An Eqval Opportunity Employer

F\M time entry levet clerical pbeWor
exists at our Hemtremck offlc*
Candidate rtu»l have t nMmum 0
. 1 ffwcfflc* experience wtth effl
deney on a l office machines, goo<
typing skills end the ebijty to handk
the pressures o» daffy reeponsibaT
. ttee In • prtfesskmei a/id dependable manner. This position' offeri
opportunity for advancement arx
an excellent benefit package. Quel
DATAENTRY4
fled candidates obese C M our Per
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
sonnei Dep'l. during regular bus)
For
Tartan
Plus System. Ful and
new hours at
342-5000. Ext, SUn
part Ume poeftlona avaBable on the
E.O.E.M/F
.
afternoon shift Should be able to
average 10.000 key strokes per
CREDIT ASSISTANT
Eeiulpmenl leasing company re hour. Please apply between 9am
qvlre* M time he-b processinj and 3pm:
Creative Information Services
credit i^pflcetions, typing, main1857 Enterprise Drive ' .
Ulnlng credit nee end general office
RocheiterHito, Ml 48063 • .work. 8ome experience In ftnancia:
. 852-1100
setting, such aa, bank or account**
An Equal Opportunity Employer

n/mh»ipM.caw5-Mti.,

504 rWpWtntKl
>OtttC8>Cl4KlC4ll

EXP. pONSULTANT
Adding to ataff; 8erV|ng Det/ojt A
suburbs for 34 yi». Ful service Emptoymant Agency has opening In
both Downtown. A Troy locations.
CaJ Diane York at
849-S485
orWgtoUWettal
982-0138

DOROTHY DAY
PERSONNEL, INC.
EXTRA SPECIAL REC£PTK>Nt3T8
. A Secretaries Choose
•'-'.• ExtraStaff • •-.
•:.'.. 64W1900.
FILE CLERK/RECEPTIONIST
Ful time entry level position at
International CPA firm. Duties Include fling, switchboard, man, and
Bght typing. Room for advar>cert)«nt
M a bright, dependable person. 17
an hour. Send resume lo: L. Parvtn.
600 Buhl Bldg. Detroit, Ml 48228 .

^

504 rWpWantfd
0fflC4)-Cl^lcal
GENERAL OFFICE

Busy CPA firm In Southfield needs
an eoergetie person wtth a positive
attitude lo assist Us Ne room, run
errands and perform misc. office
duties as requested. H interested,
please send resume and wage
requirements to: GO.
Foflmer, Rudzewtcx A Co.
28200 American Drive
. ' • • . - : SurteSOO
Southfield, M l . 48034
IMMEDIATE POSITION for M lime
t&att person In /armlngton HAs
office. Experience not necessary.
Legible writing A typing skins a pkts.
Claudia.
65^0511
INSURANCE AGENCY' .
Agency needs person to handle office details type accurately, computer data entry A good with people.
Non smokers only, man resumes to
Jim Bezaire, Insurance^ Agency,
31281 8chooieraft, Uronla, Ml.
48150 : : .
, .:
•

.
FORTUNE 500 COMPANY
SecretariaJ position open. Troy loca- INSURANCE AGENCY-needs -.'
DATA ENTRY CLERK •
tion. Lotus 123 and DVV4 experieqee experienced personal Hoes CSR.
' Entry level position for Ihe bffllnj
required. 8t/ong lypttt wtth exeef- Plymouth location.
department of a smal company loient phone manner, data! oriented CaJ Sandra, .
. 455-8120
cated at 13 MUe/Teiegrebh Rd. Suc- .
.PART-TIME
and good math aptitude. Excellent
cessful candldlale' M i be able tc
salary, ful benefits.' Resume to:
INSURANCE
CLERK.
.
or FULL-TIME' __ CF8C-, :32000 Northwestern Hwy., Rilrig. typing, computers,TROY
.type a minimum of 43 WPM, be eeff.
wtl assist
motivated & organized. Cottage acSu.190,
Framlngton
Hills,
Ml.,
CSR.
915to
I17K
RA0ge.£ul
;
counting A/or computer, courses ( Are you available 20 hours a week 48018.
. . - :
-fits. Fee paid. ^
- ......
plus. Cal between 1-4pm: 842-S05C between the hoofs of 12pm.& 12
am? ,."-'• • • • •
~,
. .
I 1
. ,
B; HAMIC/PERSONNEL
• FREE- . "•• .
WORD PROCESSING TRAINING
• 424-8470
Do you have good typing skins that Increase' your skms and Increase
IEOAL DEPARTMENT
wtfl enable yoy to Input numerous your pay. Don't miss'this opportuni•INSURANCE
.
'Accurate typist .with data :ent/> recordsfcitoa corrtputert
ty. CeJ A/bor Temps
459-)168 Home office of Uvonla Insurance
knowledge needed (or SouthrVeM
company has immediate ful tirfte
real estate offlce,legal eerviOM Romulus 'f scary In heed of part or
GENERAL OFFICE POSITION . , oponlngsfor: . • .
, - depL Knowledge of-iegel service* ful time data entry employees who Available In busy office: Musi type
and/or rl»k Insurance helpful. possess prior office experience, 60 wpm., accurately and possess filStrong secretarial skins and corn? oood work enthlc, end the flexibility ing and clerical skAs. Telephone exputar background. Must be delaHod )o afternoon hours. These positions perience preferred. Prefer non-.
oriented. Excellent growth potential offer a good salary. Interested can- smoker.
"
737-47471
Hours: 8:30 to 5 pm. Competitive didates should apply today! Send
. - . ' . ; (Experienced)
benefit package.
letter or resume to:
GENERAL OFFICE SK1LL8. pleasMr.C.Manns
ant and eager to team, good phone Competitive salaries. *'A day v.orv
OATA ENTRY
.
P.O. Box 287
manner, typing. Novl area. Benefits. week.xompany paid fringe bei-><.M>
P.O.BOX4358
-. Southfleid, Ml 44037 . " •
Send resume A salary requirements Including health insurance. psl4 wCenter Line Ml 48015
to; Box 792 Observer A Eccentric (daysA vacations."Call:
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
0ATA ENTRY CLERK
Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft
591-4690
Immediate Opening for ful time data
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 48 ISO
Mori thru Thurs. 7.-30am-4:30pm
.entry dark for r u t moving company
Frt8am-12noon
1 In SouthfWd area. Must M V « expe- Use your previous successful work
„ „ „ GENERAL OFFICE • TEMPORARY
fljTf -PosWorvNov.-l to Dee. 15. General
• rienee. Good benefits. Sand resume as a receptionlsi, telemarketer."
INSURANCE TECHNiCtAN
to P. 0 . Box 8134, Southfleid, Ml entry & other customer related ex.- office skWs Vra medical setting. Per- Computer ktvotvemenL Typing A
4 8 0 5 6 - 5 1 ^ 6 ^ 1 ^ Donna.
plRence in our Central Station, po- manent position a powiboity. sir- other clerical skins. Salary open.
mk^gham. CaB Severfy
642-1720 Send resume to P. O. Box »100,
DATA ENTRY • A general office peo- sition requires professional phone
Bloomfletd Has, Ml., 48303.
ple < 17). For openings with major etiquette, the ebfflty to work In a GENERAL OFFICE posiUon, small
corp. In Hovf, Farmlngton, Uvonla. busy environment, p M data enuy Troy wholesaler desires person (b
skOs.
FuS
benefits
package
&
op(6 mos. office experience) & Typists portunity for eoVe/Kement. Interest- perform a range of duties related to
the running o f a smal business off'
(40-50 wpm). t6-*6.7«/hr.
ed candidate* apply In person or
Cafl Angela at Unrforce
473-2930 maj resume to: QAC. 20800 8outh- ice. Includes secretarial A organizational skins, computer Invoicing A immediate part-time opening for a
fletdRd., Southneid Ml 48075
'
DATA ENTRY
word processing experience' pre- pleasant, experienced IndMduaJ lo
423-1000 Immediate opening for experienced
ferred, wages negotiable, health assist with typing, phones aAd other
general office duties. Flexible hours
.Oata input Clerk; Southfield erea. OEARSORN CASED Steel Broker benefits. Phone 10am-12noon
Top « | Paid. CaJI — - 5 8 9 - 0 5 0 0 looking for energetic office person
382-4028 5-4 hours per day, 5 days per week.
H Interested please call Carol - - .
OjjaEntry___ . . ;
_ v
- wllivexperience In computers. InvoCrossleyat...".
^ . 478-1720
GENERAL OFFICE •-—Icingi purchase orders, traffic A pro- O^ncaf,- typing; BCBS" available:
cessing. Send resume A salary re- Cal lor sppoln iment. 8^0-4:30.
Inventory Control Clerk
r e m e n t s to Box »210. Observer
• •. 38W532 Highland Superstores Is seeking an
Eccentric Newspapers, 38251
Inventory
Control Clerk" to work In
Schoolcraft-Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan GENERAL OFFICE- Must have good
our Corporate Parts Dept In Plym48150
phone akffls, typing (WordPerfect) outh. P.C. experience and exceBent
letters, Mtlng Irrrorved. Full time. analytical A communication skBIs reEAST SIDE, WEST SIDE- Benefits. Royal Oak. Cal Jim KeRy, quired.
Parts or Inventory Control
549-8115 background helpful. We offer a
UPTOWN/DOWNTOWN MoathruFrt
Temporary Resources needs em- GENERAL OFFICE/Customer Ser- competitive salary A benefits packployees for Immediate work.
vice. .Personable, reliable person, age. Please isend your resume or
WeTMrve openings for:
ful lime. Company paid benefits. apply In person to:
• Word Processing - 88.00 +
Immeoiale opening In BeBevpie off
•Data Entry -17.00 +
i-94.
. - . . ' - • 941-3320
•Human Resources Dept-IC
It you're aklSed at operating a 10 • Receptionist. $5.60+
809 N. Sheldon Rd.
key calcvUlor, a KePy Services )06 • Seer ete/y^l 7.00 +
GENERAL OFFICE
Plymouth, Ml. 48170
la (he key to a good paycheck. Right •And more
j A math skids required. Some
An Equal Opportunity Employer
now, wa have openings for delafl For the personal touch m temporary
IA computer work. Smal busy
"orteniedr
hfield office. Prime Mortgage LEADING COMMUNICATIONS
services, cafr.
^-7550 COMPANY • seeks highly motivated
Corp. Cal Mr. 6.
355-7
IndMduaJ for telephone and clerical
GENERALOFF1CECLERK
work. Must have sales and/or cusFarmlnglon tiiS* wholesale, hard- tomer service background. H quaSware A appliance distributor seeks fled please call Sandy
484-0000
office clerk for dale entry and general office functions. Cal 4T1-5500 LEGAL SECRETARY, full Ume (Of
• 1 week assignments In
Fa/mlnglon Hifls
GENERAL OFFICE; FuHIme. typing smal Farmlnglon Htfj office. Excel• WgriproductJoo'
required, furniture experience and lent grammar skffls A word proceas-•working with an automotive
bookkeeping helpful Steady em- InumpcifenceiwyAed.—653=2300
company
Uvonla - Farmlnglon Hills
ployment.
Benefits. New Livonia
LEGAL SECRETARY
• 10 key experience Is required
store. Can (or interview, 755-8560 For expanding Troy tourance der
• noweeXendsSouthflefd
353-7605
fense law firm. 2 years experience.
Troy '
588-9210 GENERAL OFFICE • Mature person Cal
•
«49-1330
These positions and several others
An Equal Opportunity Employer
needed for. Bid Department. Fast
for Data Entry Operators are availpaced office. Need lo be self starter LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for
able Immediately. For'more informawith good phone voice. Send re- smal Birmingham law firm. Several
EXCELLENT
tion, please call;
to: P.6: Box 6338. W. Bloom- years experience necessary. Excel- OPPORTUNITY!
. sume
fiefd. ML. 48033
lent typing, general office skflss and
Fermlngton Hills . ' . . . .471-2050 for a Bookkeeper In a
word processing experience - I B M
GENERALOFFlCe
growing suburban compa- Excellent positions available for Word Perfect preferred. Contact
540-5900
ny. To $18,000. Beneftts. flexible persons with strong office Lauretat
background. Advancement oppor- LEGAL SECRETARY • • excetent
Fee paid. *
tunitlea w/growtng company. Send opportunity for experienced Legal
resume: 1408 AMert. Troy, ML 48083 Secretary at expending South OakCall 399-3450.
County law firm. Heavy typing
3NELUNQ& SMELLING GENERAL OFFICE-RECEPTION land
tndudmg pteading/coaeepondenoe,
Southfield. Type, phone, 10 key. lo- famEarlty wtth court Mng proceEXECUTryE SECRETARY
t s per hour depending on beck- dure*. Detal oriented, excellent
- • In between fobs
ground.,. FuU benefits Including grammar/epeiflng desired.- Salary
CAI ETO Temporary Service
Cei-445^8258
."
borfis A profit Sharing. Fee Paid.
commensurate wtth abewy.
ThaVKeOyOWPeop**
844-4433
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL CalKathy
-'The Flrat And The Baal"
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
for
real
424-8470'; '-••-Not An Agency; NevV A Fee _ estate company. 8alary competitive.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H Send resume to: 30150 Tefegraph,
Ful J)f aart Ume. Experience preOATA ENTRY on 18M PC computer, Blrmlhgham. 48010.
ferred. Westland area. _•_ .72»-e«O0
part time. 25 hVs./wk. Send resume
-10: AFMC. 23999 Northweatem EXECUT»VE SECRETARY Expanding Birmingham company LEGAL SECRETARY • ful or pert
WordPerfect and MuftlMata a must needs organized Individuals to as- time, Southfield area. Good typing A
Kwy.. «210. Southfleld. Ml 48075
. 358-3940
Southfield locatksn.
sist wtth various office/derical func- Shorthand required.
DATA.ENTRY OPERATORS
tions, excellent working environPARTNERS
, LEGAL SECRETARY - ;
For ETO Temporary Service
wanted for. smal
Assignments In Farmlnglon Hlfis
IN PLACEMENT - ment plus benefits, '; 647-0300 ExperiencedFarmlnglon Kiss firm. Hours flexible.
. ... ,Caa-425-622«
GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES
474-8500
. Ce*8«>877Q
to Include swrtchboard/raceptfonist,
OATA ENTRY.> Person needed In
typjng. fifing and assisting other off- LEGAL SECRETAJTY: 2 to 3 yra exEXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Bvonia area. Experience necessary.
ice personnet AppBcanl should
Approximately i t 0 0 0 per mo. plus Jewish agency In W. BtoomfWd. have pleasant, yet professional perience for Southfield Defence
benefits. Please cal
454-2878 Oood language skJSs. Shorthand A manner and good organizational Firm. Word Processing background.
typing essential. Knowledge of
Aakfor Jackie,
3584590
skEa. Salary A benefits. Send reVvord Processing a plus. 8end
DATA ENTRY/PROCESSINO
Part-time night poaftion. prhrata lab. resume: Box 250 Observer A Eccen- sume toe Offic Manager. 3433 E. LEGAL SECRETARY, pari Ome, lor
Troy law firm. Experienced and
Southneid area, must know how to tric Newspapers; 38251 Schoolcraft Warren, Detroit, M l , 48207
word processing. Late afternoon.
type. CalMon thru Frl
557-8080 Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150
GENERAL OFFICE • Mlchlgan/a Cal office manager at
382-1300
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
largest
Canon
dealer
has
career
opOATA ENTRY REPORTING - SouthLEGAL
SECRETARY.
Professional
Arm
m
downtown
Birportunities
open
In
the
following
field firm seeks part-time persona
for data entry and mortgage credit mingham seeks Individual with ac- areas. Supply Order deck, Service Btoomfleld HBa - Part Time
reporthg. Ideal for cooege students. curate word-proceeeing skBs. Must Dispatcher, Sales Secretary. These Experience In ttigation. 3 days per
Credrt experience ts preferred, but be proficient In Engash usage A positions require a detal oriented week. Wfl train on word processor.
not necessary. An Equal Opportuni- have professional attitude. Competi- person wtth exceBent typing, phone Conlact office manager. 335-5450
tive eeUry A benefits. 8end reeurne: A clerical akOa. Please send resume
ty Employer
H. L ward. Lee Otrks A Aaeoc
to: Kovinga Business Systems, LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIM E
CaJKany 3-4 daBy
351-8841
180 Oakland, Surte 210,
23884 Research Drive, Farmlngton Experienced for single practioner In
Troy. Word processing skats a must
DATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR
Birmingham, Ml 48009 '
HBS, Ml 48024
Pay commensurate wtth abBty. Cal
Fvt-Ume position available, Oakland
Rhonda 3 to 6pm at
64*9+04
GENERAL OFFICE
County suburb. Must have previous EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY
r /LOAN PROCESSOR
experience In eupervMon. Excellent
LEGAL SECRETARY for Woornheld
To
$25,000
For
commurvTy
credit
union.
Ful
math abFtty & cakuUlor skits needHna law firm wtth word processing/
ed. Send resume and salary requto- Exciting opportunity lor take-charge time. Duties Include, typing, answer-. dictaphone experience. Word perIng pjwjee^anj.accepano^ loan jfrmenu to: Box 248. Observer 4 Ec- IncUvtdwal to assist fast-tracking
fect a + . Excellent salary A benefit
centric Newspapers. 34251 School- Corporate Execugve.~Profaninr»t
844-3300
presence and excellent shorthand eoee In ciceinTloana awcaKuiating package. CelUnda.
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150
skBiaarhust
^ . .
debt ratios. Send resume or apply Legal Secretary /Baling Clerk
CKVER31FIE0 RECRUITERS CO.
DATA ENTY- CLERIC A t
at: Community Federal Credit Growing law firm deelrea mature, re27780 NovlRd..Ste. 104 - — Union, 6008.Harvey, Plymouth,
. Experienced :
sponsible IndMduaJ for growth poetNovi.MI48O50.
AIFeesCo.Pald M1481T0.
• ONonla
ti«v Some legal A bang experience
427-5722
desired. WordPerfect 5.0 knowledge
EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY ,
GENERAL SECRETARY
SouthfWd service company seeks
eeeki Leasing company needs general ofl- preferred. 3-4 days with possible ful
>!•*- OATA PROCESSING O.ERK —-toather'iwiufeeNHfre, »»meany, la BrieMi Kara" working mdMd»ai in -ieeyerson. Typing aklaa A phene a u time m the M u r e Contact
~ celed In Rochester HBa. aeeklng aaetot preaidenL Duties w» be dl- Iquette required. 6End reaume to: W d a " , — - -•- .3*i-im
- data proeesalny'ckSfk 10 process vereWed and chaAenglrig. Excetent LAC, Attn; Cathy, 30955 Northwest- LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced,
shipping paper work. Candidate secretarial (Mas requVed. Owalfled ern Hwy. Farmlnglon Has,- Ml non-smoking lor Southfield piaJntm
- must have computer experience and candidates must fee wHng lo work 48018.personal Injury law firm, spec! airing
be able 10 work Independently. /lexibte hours, be aeM mothrated,
Wmedlcei malpractice.
355-1727
"Working hour* ere: 3:30pm 10 and organtred with attention to deGREAT POSITION
LEGAL SECRETARY- part time wfth
• IfcOOpm, Mon, thru Frt Apply In laaa. Send reaume lo: P.O. Box 800.
for Word Processing Sec- good word proeeaaina ekMt for genScvthfleld, ML. 48037
person or send resume to:
,
:
retary with cheery disposi- eral precatiee - Frankln hrm. • >
••-.. MastercrjanLeather • .
N
855-0885
2930 Auburn Rd.
tion. New suburban offices. Contact Carol Steury
. rV>chea1ar HBa. Ml 48309
LEGAL 8ECRETARY
$18,000. Full benefits.
Part-time, experienced for smal
Fee paid.
TO $25,000 FEE PAID
8outftf»eld .Jirm. proficient with
Prestigious law 1km is aeeklng an Call 399-3450.
WordPerfect Salary commensurate
experienced Lege) Secretary to Join
wtth experience. Cal Mary 827-4100
for Oata Processor. Good their rapdfy expanding staff. This SHELLING &SNELLING
LEGAL 8ECRETARY •_ 8outhfield
firm has a tot to offer <- great pay,
OfflanlMtlonal & Credcal laniestic benefrts, gorgeous offices
lewflrm, aome experience. Exceeent
skills twdad, To $16^000.
lots of advancement potential. If GENERAL OFF)CE/BOOK*EEPINQ typing aUka neceesary. Congenial
atmosphere. Salary commensurate
you are looking to get In with a ter$14,000 FEE PAK>
B«n«fits. Fw paJd.
658-8700
rific firm to stay and growth wtth, Growing, progreaerve, blue Chft>, with experience.
; Can 399-3450.
eel Ariene Immediately. 8514880.
suburban firm need* your excellent
LEGAL SECRETARY
8NEUINQ&3NELUNQ - SNELLING & SHELLING akfe. Working m these ptueh officea Experienced Individual for Southcan be your experience H you have a fMd firm. Exceeent typing ek»a.
-FARMINQTON HILLS
strong team player attitude, good WordPerfect a plus. Pleasant work
basic Mam ekHe, typing and book- atmosphere. Cal Donna 352-8580
EXPERIENCED 8ECRETARY
keeping. Cal Mckl at 851-3880.
SECRETARY - Birmingham
8NELLING&SNELLINQ LEGAL
ItigeUort firm. Word prooeeeftg A
Full-time position available at
FARMINOTON HILLS
typing 70 wpm necessary. ShortSchoolcraft Coeege-RadcBff m Oarhand preferred. 2-3yra experience.
den City reporting lo AeeWenl Dean
Competitive salary A exceeent benof boflege Centers. Pceruon requires
efits. Contact leete
845-1003
experienced Secretary to provide
~JWi are COf Temporary Servlcea, advanced secretariat and cJericel
LEGAL
SECRETARY
'.; r Jnc and currentiy have 40 poeftlona ak«a and requlret appreciable Inde- Are your chWren YOUNG AND are Wanted lor Birrnlnghem lew firm. 1pendent K*>«men' « coordlnetlng
t jOpen lor anyone wtth at least o
detaM ot a vary busy office. In malrt- you teSTLESS? Turn to ANOTHER 6 year* legal experience. Must poet ., months experience In the W o w t v
taWrtg fling eysleme. eet^f>g priori- WORLD 0« opportunflY. End your seaa good phone. cormiur*e»or«,
Hea, compkMing projects, eohedu- SEARCH FOff TOMMOftOWS Job WordPerfect and general oiertcel
•'"'• CUSTOMER 8EAVJCE
•ng appointments, and arranging by Joining the OLSTEN people. Tom e*n*. Exceeent salary and benefrts.
845-1700
meetings. Muet have eb«ty to par- on your VCR, you only have ONE Cal Karen
' #8ALES '
lorm leekl requiring abourecy and UFE TO UVE. OLSTEN'S GUIDINO
LEGAL SECRETARY NEEOEO
;»TEL6MARkETINQ
detaa, Appecentt must have prior UGHT wM lead lo a career m
Immedietety, for Law Office m Troy
aecrejtarM experience, accurate generaJ clerical, join ut nowf
area, i350. per week to start t - B k *
To ffl your
vour Iteatyle
we Urt%
***** r y j ^ and etiorthend.
at
8outhSeW
. 354-0558 Croe*. legal experience not neceetvtM! We- .
sary but preferred. Bookkeeping
For appfeelion eel Schooicraft Cojbackground very heipW. Word Prolege, 4 8 M 4 0 0 . Ext. 6003 for apptcessfna • , p * ^ * f l 5 * ' r r K * * t * ^ ;
cation and to acheduie appointment
WordStar axperience hesptul. Send
for testing.
reaume to: "Secretary". 878 €. Big
Beaver, 8ie 203. Troy. M t 48083
* ATrVmatrve Action Empfoyer
AhEe/<elOppor1uriltyErry<oyer

DATA ENTRY

m

I . I I

M

DATA ENTRY CLERK

Office Clericals
Benefits Analysts

DATAENTRY

INTERDEPENDENCE
. Off Ice Assistant

KELLY'S GOT
THE KEYS
" TO GOOD PAY

Data Entry
Operators:

Highland Superstores

TR

Temporary
Resources
^37-1711

KELLY

TEMPORARY
.SERVICES ,:

GENERAL OFFICE

DIVERSIFIED
OPPORTUNITY

\ EXPERIENCEQ
LEGAL SECRETARY

GREAT SPOT

V ^ EARN EXTRA
HOLIDAY MONEY
".
•^

40 Positions
Available

HOOKED ON
SOAPS?

OLSTEN

DAYS
: 8 am to 12:30 pm
^AFTERNOONS
V 5pm to 9 pm

FlEXl»ieHOU«e-PAnTTlM6
IrnmedMe operthg tor general ©flic* help. Word Pertact e«perter<e
^ Y o u t a r ^ r r v k k l r ^ M hour wort i < neeoW. Plymouth area.
M - . t t A
458-5158
k> an ax«ing profaaalonal rhafot Cal
1
corporeuoo tocaWb h Farwingwn
LUftA
m*ia>.

- . -

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

NO FEE
Equel Opportunity Employer
Mb^orrry/Femaler7iar>dicappeo7Vet

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

FILINO/06NERAL OFFrCE

Entry tevei poeWon wWi a large
No appointment neceesary, apply h
categ In 9CJVw¥9> Mtaexsnt oppersonto: .
portunKy ^X atfteocernent for e
bright hard wortun, mdMduei. SeW
resume to: OMoa Managar. P. 0 .
T«n>pofayy8«orfo««, Ino.; Box »071, $«#***> m., 4*P7t,

'

• WoMProceseori
Tw<eta
' Data Entry Clerks

CDl

FleOerlia

LEGAL
SECRETARY
TO$24,000

26211 CtotriJPirlfBNd.
8outhfWd,MI4«07a

904 M p W t n t t d
0fftet>CI*f>Ciij

LEADING FIRM
ne«d$ top quality Secretary, Your strong typing,
d Processing can qual" 000. to Hart.
FwpaldV
C»J|399-^460.
.8NELLINQ&SNELUNO

NEWtJOMPANYInPrymowthhasari
opening for a Word Processor Operator. Skies needed • WordPerfect
software experience and typing
apeed ol 60 wpm. Call:
ArborTemps
.
-459-1166

LEGAL 8ECRETARY - Southfield.
Salary bated on experience.
Fringes. Send resume toi Richard B.
Kepee, P.O. Box 2207, Southfield,
Ml. 48037-2207. Al repOe*
confidential.
LEGAL 8ECRETARY - 3 Attorney
law firm. In pleasant Farmtngton
KKs office park. Requires mature
person with 80 plus wpm word processing abfity: Benefits. $8.6088.00
653-8010

LONG A SHORT TERM
Assignments are - ; .
Avsiabie in your area " : - - " .
for experienced:
RECEPTIONISTS
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
TYPISTS -60 wpm plus
DATA ENTRY-60wpm t
: CONTEMPRA

583-9500

563-5900

Subsidiary of Dorsey Schools

LUXURIOUS
SUBURBAN LAW OFFICE
Is seeking a Legal Secretary. To $25,000. Benefits
Fee paid.
.
Call 399-3450.
-SNEtL1N<J-& SNELLINQ:

-.Mail Room/ File Clerk
OrganUed eett-slarter needed to fin
a poeWon an a fast-paced office. Duties Include opening A sorting mai.
Inventory ot office auppSee, filing,
Sght typing A providing backup
phone coverage for recepBohisL We
offer an exceflent benefit A compensation package. Send resume wtth
salary history to: Box 248, Observer
A Eccentric Newspepere. 38251
Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla. Michigan
48150 . . - . - • . .

MAJOR 8UPFUER TO
THE BIG THREE

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

-

SNELUNG l:"v«i .'/ SNELUN6
. TEMPORARIES - ^TEMPORARIES

• PURCHASING ASSISTANT .
Duties Include record.keeping, order A dsta enlry. fo90w-up. Invoice
verification. Oood. phone sk»s, accurate analytical, a Must Reaume:
Attention: Personnet, 2870 Teohnoiogy Dr.. Rochester K«s, Mt 48309

. RECEPTlONiST
Ex^eriehudMbmeto/buiy — r
Corporate Office. Send reaume to:
Linda Snider. American Speed
Printing, 2555 Telegraph R d .
BtoOmfieW HBa, Ml 48013
RECEPTION1ST8 - wtth Rolm, 01menelon.-Hor1»«> e3verienoe,-r>6
mos experience), for major corp. In
Uvonla. Farmkigton, NOvL $8.60$7/hr. Cel Nancy at Unfforce
473-2930

631-5800

. PARTTTM€ •
Word Prooeeeer/Secretary
needed for firm lr> Nov! area
Cel MtohaJI. 425-822«

PatdtoTalk
kxf

wm

p

Professional
OfficeStaff

Are you an experienced
clerical candidate with
marketable skits? We have
placement opportunities
tor k>drtidue*s experienced

TACO BELL OFFICE
27740 FrankHpRd.
iSoulhfield.Mi,48034 •_

-« . AIL Human Resources '-.'-An Equal Opportuniry Employer"

RECEPTIONIST

Marl Leather Works
2930 Auburn Rd.
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309
Attn: Ma/cte Wright

RECEPTIONIST
.
Southfield area manufacturing concern has ful tlma position avaBaUe
for person with good eommunlcallon akBs, secretarial abaWea. A
profesaTbna) demeanor,
ver-xill

-RECEPTIONIST^

RECEPTIONIST for Btmlngham arlorney*. Immediate eipening. Abie to
Interact whh people, f9e A do assorted functions. Free parking, bv
forrr^ atmosphara. Suay office. . _
540-7660

We are currently aeeklng a candidate to work conUgent (on-cal) kl
our Livonia out-patieni health facdty. Minimum 1 year office expert-.
ence aa a recepeonbt (hearth care
experienoe preferred), pood communication skits (both phone and in
RECEPTIONIST - OFFICE CLERK
person). Starting rata of 86.62/hr.
Telephone dwtiee, data entry, typing Ovattfied appacants aubmft resume
A nang, bank depoaru and errands. 10:
Mature, experienced pereon preSeteciCare
ferred. Ypeiantt area. Cal for appointment 9-4.
487-5400
RecepticnM Position
363 W^ia Beaver Rd. c
RECEPTIONIST
Troy,MI48084
.
8ome tpht typing required. Pleasant
A good cerrmunlcation akjaa. Ful
Ume poettton. Fweumes To:'PO"BOx
19536V0etrcft, ail 48219 or cal and
eekferMr.Teettal
3584200

RE-ENTRY
ACCOUNTING
POSITIONS

% 13,520 to 114.680 FEE PAID
Suburban firm has 2 posfUone Immediately erasable. Accounting experience or strong Math ebwry.
computer knowledge and a'detai-:
oriented tndMdual wB be trained aa
a BawyrDatiEntry'or AwwuntlrflRECEPTIONIST
Clerk.- Top benefits and good hours.Growing Southfield company seek- Cal Mary at 484-0909.
Ing peraon wtth outgoing personally
SNELUNG & SNELUNQ61
to answer phonee, greet visitors A
dofiaYig.Ught typing. Cal Snarl af- RENTAL CONSULTANT tor large
tar9erri
. .
858-5895 apartment complex. Salary, ccm-

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST
:-

caiion tec Honeytree Apts:, 8375.
Honeybee Blvd.. Canton. Ml 48187.
Mon. thru Frt, 10-Spm.
SALE8SECftETARYSowthfleid company. Entry Level Job
for sharp Individual with Wtiethe to
work in lest paced asses depertment Exceeent typing and orger*xaiional afcato required. Send reaume to: PO.
PO. tpx
SoutMMd.
S » x 900.
3
ML, 48037^

T

• Paidaame week worked
• Excefperit opperlunWy
MWPMHOUeit-tONUSEA
f Oft IkHwtOtATt APPO#tTM€NT

Southfield
354-0558

-

II..- I*]7'000! '*•*•.'. :
6]Kate9ieM

:0LSTEN"IARY
SERVICES v

.

.

.

. .

Bf*ap*w^^f

#

in(*

.

.

.

-

-

—

.

-

•

-
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SECRETARIES

Pfr^EariONaST
'
Required to work M Ume tor a Several aurbaten^companiaa *n
top ncesh b^dMduals. MlniSouthfield ccnetructton company.
apeedof S S w p m ,
Job OVtlee Include: answering
aome
require
snerthand, word pn>phonee, running erranaa, mai dMrv
cisikia experience. Cal Ten at
484-090*. SeJariee range from $15>
$20,000.
BS, prom ahartng A pension plan.
7 Al Include Snuatwt benevacebona. Pteeee aend resume to; eta.^ ^ .
SNELUNQ & SNELUNQ
Personnet P.O. Sox 543, Frankan,
M * * . 48025-0543
SECRETARY/Accounts Reoelirebie
F\or buev oftloe. rwaDorwJbte Daraon:
RK»TK>N»T/P^ATCMeR
et Eataaa Property Management muat be feat learner, abas to work
arm m SovWafdnaa an opening tor o^i time. Compusar ojyertenoe. 8Q
a cnearfuJ person wRh eweesnt typ- wpmrnWmum 115.000 a year jays
ing anajs,-asperlenos In handing
buW Pfwnaa A the eb**y to work
SECRETARY - Adyemsaa agency.....
. . wtlh people. PreMous recap- medto depertment - m l a i M e i d .
tlofwil estperianoa, a Muet Send
Muat have word prcceeelng (Word.
resume A eatery reouVementa. trv.
Perfects plus) A Cotua eapaitome.
2*948 SoufMWd W . . Sto. 200,
SouthfieM. ML 48078
Feet paced "office A teem -environment Beneeits peoxege. Send re* REOEPTIONSST
Busy cempuear aetee and service •urrw lo 6 m \U, Cxmrm l E o company eeefca^a pieaaent iop- centric Mwp*piap*f*, M251 $cfiOa^»,
noton reoepttoreet to work In our
Southflesd ofece. Prior awJaonboard
wpmiMf.
typing MHjm,
tr+*i
and nwUrifl - m>^By^t».
*+• CoftViSMtM b«nk t* Tray N » «n imim4W« c*rmr *JW*M+**1
for an

ST

RE<*PTIOt4«ST
Our growmg eutomoOve firm, relo- RECEPTlOfMT • PART TN4E Weei
cating Troy area, neede aomeona to fiours for 8¼ local ootage aa»
f j n d & w i f k i * » y < . O/eet ojawta, A wW> the bubbly perwanaair. Hours
parfoffh
huradey 8 - « P M ; Sal
. Sunday 12-5 Muet
urdey
ance A excel art phww tnannen Is a
v typinQ SaMRy ind phofw
muet Computer ewertenoe A type
1 4 2 M * 8 0 and aek tor Su80 wpm. hetoM. W f o f t e r many
benefits, ptuen aurroundtnaa A and
THC PfauOENTlM.
a trientf^worldng eirt€onment
HAJwTY S. WOLFE. R6ALTORS
eea aubmft reaume to:
323*8 RMMAeftoed
Peraonnel Dapartmartt
BECEnXJeeST/SECRCTARY
P.O. » W 2480
9outtaA#4, Ml., 4(037 Prominent ftrm aewka KaoepnoN
Re^PTWtllST
Secretary. M**Wy viaiible peaeion In
For W M and Oriiy offtee.
profeeaional awweeajphare. aaeet
Cel 647-3*80
type 86 worn ptos. Cewewehaeetve
'
e«peokage.8end»wiuin»»
ArtSwrThemeaA

Ing and tcnow^vdn^ of loan doctn
fmnlaitori axpartanoa praajffad,
MOQ faayma. and atfvy Nartory In
conftdanoa to;
*
HUMAN RESOURCE DEPT. - SOE
P.O. Box 5823

Troy. Mi, 4*007-5823
E.OEM/F
SECRft*«Y
Detroit baaed to^t&M m^Shit<on
haa an opening t w i M am*. *ar*
wortdng.
(rptog akSJi f « w«wo a
word procesame expwtenoe
(Winilalai a e w e l

1¾

TEMPRO
443-5590
RECEPTIONIST
Ful lime for a contracting firm, light
typing, experience preferred. Nov)
eVeVcel
344 4517
PURCHASING/8ALE8 AGENT
FliH OTOfrinQ fnti\ I09kt NoNy Hn*
motfvaled WMduel io eeeM fri dally operation of contracting depertmerit. Muet be able lo oomm^aoaes
wet wtth others. This poeNton often
unlirrifred potential for growth.
Pieese send resume wsih work experience A sesary requkemanla to:
P.O. tea: 67*.
. Frank**, MMv 48028

OFFICEL»»AIO

TOIIigJOO

• W ^ f WiWtl pTOOaia^aVM
^^tTt^^
C # l aJllkMaW Vodvfr OTO y9*$ « f i *M
^JAaHa^A
Utalai
Ja^a^afc JBA
P
T W V a^^aW^nrft
a^aW^a^»W ^
^ a f tiaailsmAiaBa*
a*jjajaja)a]iajjjajajaj| f^ajajajai
ajjsn

8NCLLMQ * aNClLtNQ
FARMINQTON M»U8
A

W\

axajoe euiomovfe . noaxsaya.. Fee -

a) General Reception
• Data Entry
• Secretarial
• Typists
.
Earn top pay with NO FEE.
Cel a representative today
tor an interview.

light ^ 4 ^ $

OPpQaf^aftfly

pmort *m<*it+t*
Word proo—
ing requveo. ^Ana^anoeig oenawia

Oct 1.8» ! - * • • « .
-

--T-

SALES SECRETARY

Profeeeione) needed whh accuraia paid. Cast Beanore at 363-29*0.
aOwpm typing. Immedaasa opening
SNELUNQ &SNEiUNQ
SECRCTARIAL Outtee Moa »Yw Fri.
In Farmangtort trfla:
10em
to 430pm. Mature peraon.
PARTNERS
SertdHeume tc. CWATocaf 4015,
rNPLACEMENT
173 a Main. Ptyrnouttt Ml 48.170

474-W00

M^.
^2^^akZS2a^^2a>a>^a^k^aSa^3ije^^EaT

Way Tray Jaw •rw^taaee el
oeoka*e. aeno reaeMia to waajeA
PTQatwcaa Co^ aeev. Aaen nea\ e*aj9 Cewajmr
Oenarai Dr., *>fnava\ M l , 4H7Pi

' - • : • • - , . : : V - . * i '..

.--:^::¾^¾1¾¾

TKI

RECEPTIONiST/SWITCHBOABO
Individual with pleasanr personaBty
and •speaking voice needed. Experience required. Must be able lo type .
and deal with people. Cel or aend
resume • wtlh ' salary history lo:
Human Resouces Director. •
. :
PO Box441548
'•'• .
Detroit, Ml 48232
,842-4000

QUAINT
BEAUT.FUL

U M

s

RECEPTIONIST •
A national telecommunications
company wtth busy, norv-smoklng
office Is looking for a fleceptlortst
with experience on muitl-6ne telephone system. Must be organbed,
work weB'under pressure A be~detaA^riented: Apply to: Operatlohs
Mgr. Pagenet 25330 Tessgrapti.:
SuiteTOO. Soutfifieid Ml 48034

»

RECEPTIONI

menir

We offer ccmpetiUve'.saUries'arid
excellent benefits. H you are Interested In working lo a v»/y fast paced.
envVonment, send your resume to:

RECEPTIONIST needed ful Ume for
busy W. Bfoomfield travel agency.
Some travel agency experience Smal but growing company located '
helpful but hot required. Cafe Denrse In Ferndate seeiu) receptionist to ancTShert. Monday. . . .737-4500 swer phones and perform basic
clerical functions. Applicants must
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY for have exceeent communication skats
energetic West Bioornfietd real es- and patience. Working hours would .
tate sales office. 25 hours a week. be Mon. thur Frt from Sam to Spm.
Typing A phone SUM required.
.
Apply In person or aend.resume to:
Cel Marianne:.
'
737-9000

RECEPTIONIST
Needed: Plies ant personalty to answer busy phone knee and handto
miac general office duties. Ful time
poetton atarta 10-80-88. Benefits
and salary commeneurwie wfth exRECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
plastic motder moving from Detroit perience. Send reeurne to:
lo Oak Parti needs experienced kv 30544 W. 8 MU. Lhor*a,*U 48152.
dMduat. Typing ekae and PC expeRECEPTIONIST
necessary. Send reaume UK For Nov! branch of non profit aoen10631 Capttat, Oak Park ML 48237
. Reojulrea good typing aUa:
648-3338
or cal
ord proeaaamg hetpful Please for
ward reaume to:
REOEPDONieT
U^jnjndMMnma^.
for outMirJCS^^
--'•'•
ii/rwivise
peeiam Pvycfeaaj^aasaaiy. oueaa av
greiaairM^ caarna,' eYtewevwie
EOi
. \ record maYtegernant A deaquent patient accounta. Hours MonTtJurs, 12^0-8J0PM. Sat »50230PM, cal Mrt. Smith at «44-7077

RECEPTION!!

OFFICE CLERICAL
PRODUCTION SPECIALIST
15-23 hra per weak. Mon-Frt. prefer
mornlnge, flexible hour*, $4.6045 To work with our training flrma*
per hour. Ctoeed Wed.
458-4479 trainers, writers A seiee learn. Ful
tlrr^ Must have 70 wpm A^Kurate
typeSg on wort processor A be taOFFrCE DISPATCH
Plumbing company looking for de- mper with Desktop software, la: Papendable pereon with cheerful voice gemaker. Interleaf or Ventura. Some
and peraonafRy lo answer phonee, general office akBa required. ExcetUght office duoea. ftotaUng shifts. ient pay A beneftts. Immediate.
Some weekenda A hofldeya. FuaV Reaume to: Contemporary Leerninfl
pert-time tvalabie. Farn*>gton HBa Systems, 27718 Franklin Rd.,
{Grand Wver A Haggerty). Phona for Southfield, Mkft. 48034
appointment

Taco Bel, fast service Mexican restaurant has an opportunity for a fullime receptionist at the /one Office
m Soutfifieid. Exceeent phona akJas
required along wtth good typing and
organteaUonalabitves- Reapor>rble
for the phones and other clerical duties. Computer experience would be
heipruL- .

j . • RECEPTIONIST
,
FUttTIME
Entry level position avalabie at our
office In Troy. Candidate must have
exceBent communication skBs and
the abary.and desire to work with
the pubflc interested candidates
RECEPTlONlST/CLEftK •.-.'-.' please cal our personnet departFor Southfleid aree'offiee. Position ment during regular business hours
requires general office skits, Bght a t
••>•
j
362-5000. ext 218
typing and pli eiartt phona mannars. E.O.eM/F
.
••'..- '
Cel Mr. Leonard:
354-5000

RECEPTIONIST for Lrrcnia office.
Must have strong aecretarial akBa.
be cwatomer eervfce minded, and be
self motivated. 8end reaume to:
P.O. Box 1208. Pint ML. 48501 ,
Attention: C. Fogle.
. .

MONEY MAKING
OPPORTUNITIES

' PART TIME SECRETARIAL '
Oexibie hovra. Oood spe*noi
Wrri*V>emyTroy area.
843-8330

Due to continued expansion. '
8TEAUNO SAVINGS BANK has an
Immediate car ear opportunity avalable for a receptionist ReeponsIbBIliee wll Include a variety of dericel
duties Including typing, data entry.
and recorff keeping. Successful
candldite "must ba friendly and pro/eseional. have good communicaUon.aUls. and work wen with people. 1-2 yrs. experience preferred.
Starting offers a competiuve salary,
etiportunity for advancement and a
M benefit package. Please apply in
per son or forward raeumetp:
•
STERLING 8AVTNOS BAN*
Personnel Department .
28400 Northwetfam VOghwsy
'.•••"-.' Suite400 •
Southfleid. ML, 48034
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTION1ST8 • with Rolm. 01manaion or Executor*, $-8 moa. experience, marry cperilnotforoueBhed peopia, $7/hr. Cel 8endr> al
Urtfforce!^ .
.;.. .357-0034

Highland Superstores

ftECEPTiONlSTvOtflceAsaletant ...

.•'.'•

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPT10NIST/8ECRETARY
Reel Estate Office • immediate poet-,
tloo open m Novl area. Word processing and reel estate experience
helpful, however, not necessary. ExceSenl benefits. Please send resume
and salary requirements (o: Box 804
R£CEJ>TtON18TrSECRETAftlAl
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, for Birmingham law office. Tele36251 Schbolcrsft Rd./ UvonU. phone answering A computer skOs
Michigan 48150
necessary: Cal
648-7)77

appacctlon of Judgment and know*edge. Examples c/dutieelnclude laeutog Ibrary carde. cfwplng/da*charglng Ebra/y metertaia and collecting fines and fees on the
Library's computerteed circulation
SNELLINQ A SMELLING system, and routing phone eels.
This
class Is routinely assigned to
RECEPTIONIST
FARMINQTON HILLS
the circulation desk and works di- Dynamic phone parabnaJry
rectly wtth the pubac.
lor our busy Birmingham
Neat persona appearance "
oVuFICATrONS - High achool typing - 4 5 wpm. • • - • - equivalency:
Must
be
at
ease
with
front
deekn
CALL US NOW. ..„
computers. Poaftion requfree ctsri- 8aJarycomrneneurata
ALL FEES PAID
caJ abBtlea, knowledge of general
819,000 office procedures, and pceiuva pubConstruction Secretary.
111,440 ic service orientation. Typing at 60
Booking Agent. . . . .
$15,000 wpm desirable.
Data Entry Secretary . .
Phone, typing,
Customs Secretary. .
118.200
8ALARY - $8.02 • $7.12 per hour.
Ful Charge Bookkeeper
Ice.
Part time evenings i
Banking secretary .
S17.000
Office Manager. . ' .
818.000 AVAILABILITY - ApoAcattons wfl be weekends. Uvonla re
legal Secretary. . .
125.000 accepted thru October ?, 1969. a t
tate olfIce. Call,
Advertlelng. .
$15*00 The^Plymouth Library. 223 S. Main Hughes, 622-8000,
St,Ptymoutf«,WU.48l70
It you want mora money, better ben- PRESTWOUS DOWNTOWN CLUB
efits and greater advancement p > seeking a Oart Point of Sale register
lenUal and can type 50 wpm, read operator lo key In food and bever- Major brokerage firm fri downtown
no further. Wa have more tut Ume age tickets for the dubs restaurant Birmingham hoe lurnsdkHs opening
openings than appacanta. Cal for Applicants a/a required lo have pre- for a M time reeepttonlet Reeponan appointment, 651-3880. . - . vious cash register experience, efbaWee Include Ignt a^ng, typing A
general ortoa dutkaa.
SNELUNG 4 SNELUNQ good math s u a , and mutt wear other
proper attire. Benefits Included. Contact UndeBurk, Moa . F r t , .
FARMINQTOH44ILLQ
64>S200
Please eerid resume to: Box 224, e^pm.
Sheerson Lehman Huttori
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR
Obeerver A Eccentric Newspapers,
An
Equal
rjpportunlty
Employer
.
Cuna Mortgege Corporation is 36251 Schoolcraft 1¾. Uvonla,
seeking a highly mouVated mort- Michigan 48150
R£C£PTIONlST-«EAL ESTATE
gage loan processor wWv at leeat
Busy Rocneeter office of national
JyrV experience. Excetent salary A PRODUCTION SECRETARY - Seek- company need* frtendh/. experibenefits package. Pliant aend re- ing energetic person with exceeent enced Receptloniet lo answer muWsume to: 23777 Greenfield. Sle.482, organteaUonalA word processing ana phone system and. greet cus(WordPerfect! sUfs. 2 to 3 years
SoutJifieid. Ml 48075 or cal
tomers A cAenta. Type SOwpm. Muat
659-8291 previous secretarial experience rs- have poaWve attfcude A be wel
quked. This is a fast paced A chalgroomed.
Non-emoher. Apply In
lenging
poefuon
wfth
opportunity
to
OFFICE CLERICAL PART-TIME
20-30 hra, per week, rflna faxing, advance lor therightk>dMdueL Sal- person: Century 21 Town A Country,
722 W.TJntVeratry Or ~ "
typing, good phone etiquette. Farm- ary from $ 16,000 lo $ 19,000.
tngtenarea.
>
47S-0480 Cal Ma Smith for Interview appoint ML 48083.

the Admtnast/atcr'a Office, 851-4111

RECEPTiONlST

RECEPTIONIST: Experienced tuBtkne for busy Farmlngton HOs Accountlng Firm. Ask for Karfa a t
: V - 851-3300

Ing and mterstlftg field, end went io
get Irt al the ground level of a g/owKg eomparw, that Job is for you! A l
thatl»naed^laryplrigo(6uand 1
year experience. This one wfl go
fasU CalJuSe now at 851-3880.

PARALEGAL for Fermlngtoft Hale

:

Established. Birmingham retailer
seeks growth oriented indMduef for
M Ume entry level position. Benefits, pleasant atmosphere; no typing,
no weekends, no hoodays. Cel .
6?6-2548

RECEPT10N1ST/8ECRETARY. Reel
Estate Consulting office at 13' A
Telegraph aeeklng sharp IrtdMdwaf
wtth ax eel ant phone manners and
typing skats. Must have IBM wordIf you would Uke to )otn a progres- perfect experience. Non smoker, ful
sive, people oriented organization, K>ettsT<Jel
640-6070
you are urged to submit your
resume and salary history/requlre.•"- RECEPTIONIST
menislo: — -.
Uvonla office. Mature, non-smoker.
Light typing and bookkeeping..
'TECHNICOLOR VIDEO CASSETTE CalKaVrVe ;
/^422-1380
OFMICHTGAN.INC. - RECEPTIONIST- WEEK-ENDS
Attention: Human Resources • P/8
Saturday A Sunday
39000 7 Mile/toad •
Birmingham r M j aetata office
Uvoma.Mf48152 :
^"CarSalty
at 642-2400
Equal Opportunity Employer
Mlnority/Female/Handlcapped/Vet RECEPTIONIST With Oerice) duties. Must be able to handle busy
phone A various clerical duties.
PAYROLL CLERK
Uvonla. Cal 427-1180
Highland Superstores Is seekldg an
experienced Payrol Clerk lo work at
RECEPTIONIST
our corporate offices In Plymouth.
Previous payro4. P.C. experience A Anwering phones. M Ume, 630Mon-Frt, W. BJoomfisid area.
strong anarytleal skills required. 5pm,
CaJ after 1130am
828-8899
Background In Account Reconciliation A: knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3
RECEPTIONIST-FULL-TIME—
preferred. We offer a competitive for 1 Otri Office In Bedford. For apsalary A benefit package. If Interest- pointment, cel Mon-Fft, 730-9em
ed In working In a challenging envi- •
471-4740
ronment please send your resume
RECEPTIONIST
or apply In person to:
Experienced. Word prjceaalng, type
60 w-p.m. ExceBent salary A beneHuman Resources Dept-PC,
fits. Southfield. Equal
909 N. Sheldon Rd.
Opportunity Employer.
652-7800
Flymouth, ML 48170
RECEPTIONIST for smal law firm.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Answer phonee. typing, dependable.
Relaxed atmoaphere.-Send reaume
PERSON FRIDAY
io: 30777 N<>rtrrwestem Hwy, Sutte
. Birmingham design group
101, Farm. HJU. ML 48018. < ,
needs organbed detailed person wtth front desk appearance
RECEPT1ONIST/8WITCHB0AR0
and customer, service fielr.
Operator. Major financial Institution
Coordinate purchase orders, Inrequires career oriented person. Exvokes and proposals using
cellent salary and beneftts. Mr. Mc
WordPerfect FEE PAJO.
Pherson
388-1142

TITLE - Library Clerk/Typist oalrl$11,440 FEE PA)0
Ume, 20 hours per week, Inctudes
Rapidly growing modeling and sales Saturdays and: evenings.
promotion firm is looking lor a general office person to train m el as- DESCRIPTION - Library aerk/Typpects o< our business. Including Hts^erform a wide variety of routine
^ ^ ithe
Z desire
i Z Tto'work.
S S F In^ an
i exert
& n "*
oeeaslonaty comjiex derieeJ
have

We are aooeptmg appaceHone Mon. Wa are accepting appatetione on
• Fri, between 8-11 and t-9 at tueadayi f r o M : f - t i and 1-3 at
17260 W. 10fcese.* J ) H 104.8«uthAn ejrtraor«nery 'opMrturtly J a
TWO, DfflWMii 90VvTWViq • W f f r V awewna yew w f » » preetwoua law
ftirid
. . .
rvm » 3 war <a»eyy.woa«i_"> aefr
_•- Fot-yw-eofhrai^we, 1 ^ , ¾ ^ T*^*^*' ^4>afcajfeyj>e Jr^-tht.iegei
,:
natd offioa w« be «P*iurr« * i ? 2 preeaaeieTv reaeeio. Owwersswt at
Ho F H i^Mli Opjlttom)
1
W-J08O.
-.
<,4#tf». Snno • Mend, fewe**h*m«
NtVERAFEt
8NELUNQ«\8NELUNO
NEVMAfCE
.wai ceaerrto. - .

362-1005

ceptlonlst. Tp $19,000.
Benefits. Fei paid.
Call 399-3450.
8NELLINQ4SNELLINQ

MODELING AGENCY

Co.

8NELUNO A SHELLING

Payroll/Benefits
Assistant .

Heavy Customer contact Ught
wpm. typing, word processing.
cherry attitude and good IngSsh record keeewjo.' Part time could lead
EMPLOYMENTCENTERa540-4130 to ful time. The right person coutd
make $6-47/hr. Great poeHJon for
MATURE PERSON needed for busy. students,. homemakers, retirees.
last paced R«fl©r*Twp office. Du- Wa tram the right persons. For di476-7355
ties Irrtude^ocessjhg phone or- rections c a t
ders, data entry, typing, Ning. A PHONE RECEPTIONIST, desk clerk,
record, keeping. Accuracy A Peas- some bookkeeping.- Apply- In perant phone personalty a must-prevl- son: Ford Lurrber, 38850 Ford. R d ,
ous office A CRT experience re- Westland.
:•>.•.••
quired. C a l between Sam-Spm for
appointment
63M922
POSITION AVAILABLE

OFFICE fVlANAOEIVSCCflrrArTY
Excewarrt oPportwnrty for preaseatortef »v»vWuel wWi amafl<aj«eJepmertt Co. Property rnarieMmerif
beckaround hetoM, but w« tram.
FlaaJWe hour*. Non emokkig bu»d«10. Nov! Area. Send reaume lo:
7452 Seuteme, W. MoomAeltNA
O M 2 . After 6prt
788-1317

RECEPTIONIST for Farmlnflton Hfia
taw firm. Experienced professional
wtth pleaeent voice. personaBty and
* d Image needed lo answer
. . ewttehboerd. We o«er excellent pay and an attractive working
errrVbnment Word processing sWBs
a plua. Send resume: P.O. Box
6057. Farmlngton H*s, M l , 48331

PROFESSIONAL

St. Clair Shores 774-0730
Troy
649-4144
$16,000
No fee Harriet Sorge Personnel
Beautiful suburban offices! Top Phone Order Processors
benefits! Advancement! Need 60

476-7758

Oftlcw-Clwrlcal

0ftlC4>CkriCe>l

PROFESSIONAL MANAGER • for
1,000 uryt apartmenl community In
Farrrjnjton Hiaa. Must have a mWroum of 3 yee/» experience wtlh direct management of 600 4- units.
Competitive cornpeneetWi package
wtth exceeent opportunity for adOFFICE CLERK-PART TIME
vancement. Send resume tot ManaPerson to work 25-30 hours per ger. Independence Green Apts,
week lo type, file, answer phone and 38700 Grand fti*.. Farmlnglon
other mtec duties. Must be mature H18S, Ml. 48024.
and responsible. Perfect situate* for a ooCege student Send resume
PROFESSIONAL TEMPS
or queifScatlons 1«
-.
Cal ETO Temporary Service ;
We put Nghry skBed csericet people
L Ar ens, 3001W. Big Beaver
to work immediately wtth top pay.
Ste. 620. Troy. Ml 48084
Cal425-8228
OFFICE HELP/EXPER1ENCEO .
Oood clerical skids. Light typing
»ght bookkeeptoo. Inquire: Muscat
Brothers Body 6hep. 7405 GreenTOP QUALITY PERSON
field, Detr on, pon. - Fri, 8-5.
No phone cans.
needed for Secretary Re*

SECRETARY

OFFICE MANAGER wRh bookkeepIng^M^rtenceneaded lor fast
growing expeeWoh company. Work
{Tom our W Bkxmfleid ortcee. 2030hrspete*.Mr.deary 737-1900

604 HwapW*J*Ttaxl

504 IMpWeVtttf

504 rWpWaVtW
OftTc^CI«KiC4i»

LEGAL SECRETARY •» Temporary
assignment for partner of Southfleid
firm. Begin Sept. 18 for 8-10 weeks.
Experience necessary. WordPerfect technicolor Video Cassette r/Michpreferred. Cal Donna ' 352-9580 igan. Inc., a leader fci (he home video entertainment Industry. Is cur
LEGAL SECRETARY • Entry level. renlVseektr^aPayroaVBenefits .
•'<''
.., .wanted for Nbvi-Northvi»e area, re^ Assistant
quires strong typta . transcription
skits, excefient spenng. some PC A The successful candidate wll be a
legal knowledge heWut. Cel Anne high school graduate. Some cooege
'. •••;.• . V * . . ^ . 349-3980 Course work e pkrs. Must have 2-3
years office experience ki a PersonLEGAL. SECRETARY- 8mal Blr nel or Payroa Oept.'wlih knowledge
mingham firm needs person with ex of benefits, pajirofl A workmen's
cedent word processing end organi- comp. Should be mathemaUcaVy Irv
zational skns*. Resume 10: 30400 ctioed and detal oriented. Must
Telegraph; Suite 435. Birmingham possess eiceSent written and verbal
48010. Attn: Ma. Freedman. :
communication skins whh 1-2 years
hands-on PC work experience and
LEGAL SECRETARY
have if>« ebioty lo type 50-60j*pm.
- for Troy law firm. Experience with
word processing required. Salary
commensurate with experience. This U a truly unique opportunity to
Non-smoker. Send resume to: Sec- loin a fast paced organization at the
retarial Committee. P.O. Sox 99484 forefront ot a dynamic growth Industry. - .; .' .._ . ' - .
Troy. M l . 48099-9484

1^1^^44-^^!^AJ L&aW

Work ^for 8r. PartnerFriendfy
Bfoomfield Hfiia firm. Opportunity to
advance. UW^etfe^axperienoa quetHies you. f\A certefies. Fee Paid.
Ce»4erbara.77M7«0
•

IMMEDIATE O W N * * *

504 rWpW«it»d
OffrCw-CkfrCAl

a

r. .
I
-

wmmmm

'imm^mm™**!^™^***"

•*\. ^. -Ty-»^-—V

6F*

OAE ;Mcrvd«y,8«pt«mb«r25,1959
—^r
504 Htjtp Wtoltd
MM nfapwpfTltQ :

544 H e * Wanted
Offoe^fteel

'

OffiotiCwfCii
: secRCTAmes

: SECRETARY
BJoomAaM Corporation, Pertonnel
OMtfon, StorVwftd rewired. Wing
word proceeeor. $23-$25K range.
Ful corporate benefit*. Fe« paid.

Fvf Uma oaraar opportirttiat
avaaaWatorquaWtdaaoraUriat
top pay, word prooaaatng uaWng
aicaaarit baiwtlti.
.
CaA-426-6220 .
ETO Tamporary darvtoa

8. HAMIl PERSONNEL
:424-6470

SECRETARY • BloomMd H*a,
working with aNra fMWart,maMnga
SECRETARY • CPA O f f * *
Stat experience r*qulr*tf.WordStar
Word-Star, Word Parfact. l o t u *
2 0 0 0 T $ m range. Beofftte, ,
1,2.6. % yn ajearlanoa, banaftta,
FeePald.
^
' ..-<•

B.HAMU PERSONNEL,
_^:,> -424-8470--:---717

SECRETARY

STATJS'DCA' • typM, Blrminonam.
good typVig, Word Star 2000 wttn
VTA OfnM

504 rWp WanUd

wOfBWmKmt QVWm.

SECRETARY
Ful ttma poaltion wtUi atUbllahad
toauranoa agancy In Rochattar. Indtvldual muat ba anthualattk) w/ good
offloa akia. Exparlanot nacaaaary,
good pay A banafltt. Sand taaumt
o SUta Farm, 166« 8 Rochatttr
BB*J-1A# n
- - Bvf*«w
46063
Rd. Rochattar
Iu nwi * ,,- Ml
SECRETARY/PART TIME
naad matura, axparianoad aacratary
2 or 6 day* par waak In SouVifMd •
^rudanUal Town Cantar. Mutt ba
ItaxJbia A aka paop»a, good gram" * * i <yP*T« A ganaral omot akiia a
muat Word prooaatlng a pkit.
Cal M n Jannana
.
lU-Wii

604 HtJpWftrtttd

OfftohCr#ric#l

8ECRETARY-9ALES-lmmtdlttt
opaning, Oct $. Minimum 3 yrt. axparlanoa. eatM computar knowladgt. word procatalng (Word Parfact),' typing pre^ctancy. Qanaral
aacrata/(al dutiaa with txtantlva
oorraapondanoa and tala propotal
praparalion. You may contact ut »1
669-9000 ext 276 or 249 or toward
raauma to: Mtnagar Human Ratouaaa, Schanck Pagaaut Corp.,
2890 John R. P.O. Box 1267. Troy,
MI46099
.
^EOE' .

SECRETARY

TO$18,000
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST
cftant h u an axoaOant caraar
for SowWWd Inauranoa agancy. Our
opponunlry
for promoitbla SacraOood typing A cton* akHt raoutrad. Itry. ComWar
wtth
Entry kwatpoafSyL
354-6110 UfutJ-2-SapAja.baekgrourtd.
-'••-•-lv
0(VER9lFlEbRfiCRyrrER306.
,
SECRETARY/RECEPTIOfflST
27760NovlRd,$tt. 104 ^5
(orfilrTigrto/tamCPAnrm.Ooodtyp-AlFaa* Co: Paid
Ing A talaiphona aua« raguirad. riovl, Ml 46050
Sand raauma A aalarv raoAiramantt 8ECRETARYMORO
„,.„,„
PROCESSOR
10: Porvln A Tobaai 80600 TajH^ocvneii?'offloa. Oood offlot akHt.
dParfact 6.0. Talaphon*' antwt'rlng. Qood * communication
t k i t . No bantfllt.fult A.pari tlma.
aacrttary_
potlUont tWItMa.
- . 651-9130

PERSONNEL '

Secretary .' .
•Word Processors

SECRETARY

TRAVEL
AGENCY.. .

SECRETARY

o

TYPISTS

• •'.

SECRETARY

! ?

:

" . " . • • • ' •
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' • • ' ' .
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'

•
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SECRETARY

• Little Caesar
Enterprises, Inc

SECRETARY

•

Let Kelly '
" 'Help You .
Expand Your
Word Processing
Into PG

•

-TYPIST

Troy
362-1180

SECRETARY

-KELLY-

KELLY

TEMPGRARY
SERVICES

• - \ . "

TSI

: Immediate
Openings

SERVICES, LTD.
737-1744

v;.:

-

Word Processors

Temporary.
Resources v
737-1711

: Ready To
Work*?
Call Kelly.

ENTEGH

SMtttlpWftitttd
:,:'. 0*ftef<Ckrk«l

904tMpW»nted
Crffk^ChKk*!

-.-,
TYPIST
TYPIST - Part-time. Farmlngton
8WITCHBOAD RECEPTIONIST
$13,000. Expanding flntndal faculOutrdtan mdvittriae hat ah opaning H»it offloa. 60 wpm. ( 6 and up.
ty. Career opportunity. ExoaOant
for' a part^ima 6wltchboard Recap- baaed on axpananoa. Cal 471-0510
benefltt. Team environment. 3-9
llonitt lor ttt corporate offloaa. In
yaart background. Lynn. 356-2160.
WANO
OPERATORS
$20,000 V
this position, you wK ba raapontlble Several Immediate and on-going Tour operator ki Southhald hat ImDAVIOSON LAJRO » ASSOC.
opanlnga Ifor resarvt
for kKommg cal a, paging A greeting
Chtflanglng
A olyartiflad
potlUon
Executive Search
wtth prattigloua
firm. Aocurtta
typ- visitors. Prior experitnoe la re-needt for axparienoad Wang Opera- sales agents.
arts. Must have up-baal
ing,tomt
ing,
aoma W<
Word Prootttlng, goo^J quired. Hourt: 3:30pm-7pm, Mon- tort to work on-arta at major auto- votoa A b t artlcuUta. Travel A cornproof
rool raadinei
raadlng akWt. FM Paid.
firms. Top wages tor candlier experienoe helpful Ful A pari WORO PROCESSORS f (131 tor maFri- inierasttd appncanlt can cal: motive
jor Michigan oorporitlon. 3-3 mot
Call 772-6760.
detee poteeealng axcaaant ovar-al — • . W a w H train.
. BobMerriek. .
experienoe on Decmett,or N8I,
derioal akBa. Ubrartan experienoe • Cal Ms. Oreen 827-4060
QUAROtAHIHOUSTRIES
$16,900 - $19,600. Cal Andrea at
long term assignments tval8NELLINQ&SNELLINQ
43043W.9Mfle.Northvl0a • pkit.
UnKorca
646-7664
tb(e. Ptaaaa can '
347-0166
SECRETARY. Part tlma butlnata.
:•''••:
T
h
«
E
m
p
l
o
y
T
T
W
l
t
:
Earn 12000-93000/mo. WM not inTALENT PAYMENT
Connection -','•'.-••-.• Do you do old-tathloned typing^ Or
tarfara wtth praaanl ampioymant.
you prefer the new electronic
Cal raoordad maataga, 969-9715
485-3900
-.425-3220 do
tDeckmate
.COORDINATOR
typewrttert/word procaatort7
SHARP iNOryifXMl naadad for 1 Mtjor ad agancy loctled m SouthWe
have poaftiont for both. Many • Micro-Soft Word ..WOROPROCE8SOR
•
•
Muttl-mtta
girt offloa to handia Oatt Entry A Or- field teekt entry Itvaf paraon for Smal law firm teekt excel ant long A ahort term assignments now
• Lbtul 1-2-3
dar Prooaatlng. Canton araa. In\ar- payment coordinator. Outlet Include Word Procattor. WordPtrfact •vaKabte.- .
vlavrlng 8apt. 22-Sapt 27, Cal for computar work, residue! ettlmalea. background helpful. Cal 994-0360
Long A thort term tstignmentt
appolnupant •
, - 494-9600 Invoicing A light typing. ExotOent
avtrlibla In FvmlAgton, Novl.
opportunity to enter the advertising
• WORO PROCESSORS
Southrletd artas. Orstl pay and
. SWrrCHBOARO
Industry, Can between 9am-6pm Exparlanoad Secretariat^needed for
V
627-9449 dynamic posfllon kftha Boulhneid.
bensntsl
Uvonla Laatlng Company aaaklng
axparianoad twdchboard oparttor. '•• An Equal Opportunity Emplovtr
Troy, OtUolt A Dearborn araaa. 60
App6cantt thouM typa 60 W M A
wpm plus, communication txins A
..-•- TELIERS
ba knowtadgaabta of batlo offloa
any of tha fotlowtng aoftwaraa:
Office 8stvices
prooadurat. Raapond^launaditlary M.40 per h o * . Oood banafltt and
. ; • i > MlcroSoftWord
"
opportunity
for
advanoamant.
Mutt
wtth taJaryraquVtmanti |o:
.
. Ft/mlngtonHltBrsnch
• • • . - •
Excel •
Partonnal OapL, P. 0 . Box 9342 h»va pravlout nnandal Inttitutlort . . ; ; . - 0ttp{a>Wr1la4 ;
_ 489-8990
axpartanoa: Posltlont tyUtsble at
Uvonla-Farminflton Hlfis-Troy
Uvonta.Mloh. 46151
.--..:
Dearborn, Wattitnd and floaiing.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
YVang;
:
8outhfWd
"•'-•"
'
353-760,')}
8WrrCHBOARO/RECEPT10Nl9T
Call A/Ok Mon..*rl: between 10
W0RDPROCES90R.
COmEMPRA'
; .- An Equal Opportunity Employer.
Birmingham of|oa.'CanVaoom/CTX and 6 at
-——377-W6
969-9500 >
«03-6900
Syttam In buty orfloa. Exparlanoad,
WORO PROCESSORS
Word Processor needftd for large.
pftatacaiMtrga
433-2079
. SubtldfaryolDortaySohoola
TRAIMINO.SUPPORT
Insurance- office'.:" - '
- Needed Immediately
b 0 rrt
Word
Prootttlng
• Computer Print Center
SwitchboardEioeCantjOay, tr •WpflJ * » *
l-'2 Yrt. business experienoe, wW
$18,000' .>•
Nofw
••."': ETOTarr^waVyServiof
train. •
Prestigious Troy area law Arm ' '
WORO PROCESSOR
olfart top benefits, beauttful offlcea
possess accurate typing A exneeded for Farmlngton t o t CPA Must
and caroer growifit Need law offloa
firm.
Mutt
know WordPerfect " •• oeOeniUngutge tkiss.
axperienca with laser prlniart,
- <afc 626-2400
tupph/ Inventories, editing A
fWN8M0.KMl OFFICE
photocopying.
WORO
PROCESSORS
- wtth 3 ^
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 11940-4130
pietse
submit written letter deecrlbmot axMrienca on Dlaplay Write 4.
Word Perfect or Offloa Writer, for ing work experience and sbbUes.
TWO PART TIME
malpr advertising agency. $6.60D.Economo
$gS0/hr. Cal l U a n at OWtoroe
EXEC. SECRETARYS S k i l l s - — ; - • - — : . • •
Maadowbrook Insurtnot
357-0034
Position requtree computer word
24370 Northwestern
prooaatlng A telephone axilla, l o - KaaV 8arv(oaa, the country a leader
WORO PROCESSORS - $10/HR
Southflaid, ML, 46076
cated nearO&kland MaX
In temporary, help, I t looking for
Al8yttams.AlAreat
.332-9914 people who want id learn PC akHt.
Cal:
Ext/aSt-N
KaDy 8arric*a fiat ImmadUta opanIf you can use word prooaaelng proD o c u m e n t Matching
Birmingham-645-0900
Ingt for Swttchboard Opartlort. A l- TYPING or Ught computar. Approx- grama
* e WordPerfect, Mtcroaoft
typaa; ROLM.'Wmantkx), Exacu- matefv 20 hourt per week, mom- Word or
Dlseiaywrlta
9
or
4,
Kefy
tona. Soma fight typing la alto haip- Ingt. $9 par hour. Apply in person at wW aoaa-traln you on other aoftWord Processors
fut You wO tJao naad good phona Thermo Wndow, 11965 Brookfleld, ware packagea, making you much needed to M flexible posWons with
akBt and a paraonabta mannar for Uvonla or contact Pat at 421-0610 mora vtlusbie In t o d t / t business mtjor auto company. Lotus. Muttithit axaevtiva offlot potrUon. Both
M t t t A Word Perfect
wbrfdl
TYPIST
kx>g and thort tarm attlgnmanti
PARTNERS
for
8outhneW
CPA
offloa.
Ex|>ariart avaUtbla. Rafebia tma^portaenca preferred. Cal
669-0320 Kaly I t looking for people to M
. IN PLACEMENT
UonaMUST.
short and long-term positions In tha
474^8500
Troy area. In addition (0 word proPlaata can today for mora informacessing swat, you must have your
tion:
--own
transportation,
aoma
pravlout
Word Processor/
The Amerlswe Inturanoa Companies hat an excellent position avaU- orfloa experienoe and a professional
Secretary
tbla m our Uvonla offloa. Require- mannar.
ments include • 1 yea/ experienoe,
typing tkBls ol 60-60 wpm and train- Ke*y 8ervtoee otfert axotaant pay Prattigloua Farmlngton Company
ing or experienoe using machine and banafltt. For more Information, eeeki professional with WordPerfect
SkKa. Must type 4 5 + wpm. Up 10
transcriptionlst equipment This ful pleeaeeaJ:
$16,000. Send resume to: P.O. Box
time position offart an excellent saltry, comprahentlvt benefit packaga Troy . . . ; . . . . . - .392-1160 614,8outhfleM. ML, 46034.
and an opportunity lor advanoaWORD PROCESSORS
mant. For oonsfderttion, pleaae cal
Pr eter axparienoa with:
464-3600. Amertsure Companlaa,
•
iBMDtspleywrtlerv
36200 Schooicrart Ad., Uvonla, Ml
B? «ure lo n p>rl i l l yuur i n o m r tn
• CPT
, - 46151.
'.-.*.IK3. I l ( w a i v i * a f i v * i/^_t<-nK-nU
•
WordParfed
An Equal Opportunity Employer
fn.ni ycur riripluyi-r, b a n l t a r x t
In the Farmlngton Hat'and Troy nimilarimUtutiotKloVMifylhc
Area.-.Top .doHeri Work where and ln<^jCD4:>(mn-t*>rl.
^
tJSE YOUR ABILITY
when you wtntl Can: - —
Tha'KaOyOW'Paopla
_
. TEMPSBYSCOTT
as'a.Data'
Processor
In
a
"The Flrtt And Tha Batt"
6429232 or
354-2466
Not An Agancy; Navar A Faa
key spot wtth this busy
Equal Opportunity Employer Wfl)\ suburban company. To
The "KtnyOki" People
TEU-MARKETER naadad to eat
•The flrtt And The Best"
damonttrtUona on Industrial equip- $17,000. Great benefits.
Not
An Agency. Never A Fee
ment Oood tals/y plut bonutat. FeepakJ. "
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
Banafltt.
/532-4700 Call 399-3450. '
WORO PROCESSORS 111) lor maVnancjsl corp^ln.Ren Can A
TELEPHONE OPERATOR A Office
SNELIINQ & SNELUNQ jor.
Farmlngtoh Hillt area. 6-6 mot. exFung potHJon avaJUbte. Experience
perience.
Proteetlonel atmosphere,
prate/rod. Win train. Salary oom- WORD PROCESSINO SECRETARY growth spots.
$16416,000.
manaurate with exparianca. Sand (lanier) for Itwflrm located m Farro- Cal Penny at Unlforce
Is bringing a touch of
473-2930
raauma to: Box 214 Obaarver & Eo- ington HiJt historic 'bunding. Cal
or Uman 357-0034
653-6170
oantrio Nowtpepert, 36251 School-, Beverly for Interview.
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 46150

For • marketing M I M M company I* »22400. Fa* paid
seeking an experienced Secretary
wt>o la 1 0 « ^ for g/e*tft wlthei ar>
excellent company.-Candidate*
ahoiid r r s i t u oood clerical -*-•*arid ebtfty to won with upper managemenl Qualified candidal*
l*ecal SQUTHFIELO
559-0550
DONNA a t
' • • - - . • v> > '
8ECRETARY/BOO'KEEPIr\ m for
amal Offloa in Birmingham.. « * , . : O F F I C E MATES 6
tkna. PayroA, aooourtta payabia A
>•'.; 769-1720 -••:
raoarvabta koowtadga^ao.utrad.
Word , prooaaamg and oompytar
SECRETARY- Pu*. time; Uthrup V*- a k t aatanllal. Sand raauma: P. 0 .
U M . ExoaOant E/wieh. epeaing A BoxH6A > BVm>y>am.Ml4A0t2 WordPerfect e k l i required. Engineering l / o * medical background SECRETARY • naadad for laroa, taat
fwtpful. Benefit*, Ctf Nancy 10an> paoad Inaoranea branch offloa In
2pm; , - .
. •:.- 9W-2414 2 W ^ M u a t > » raapooaWa aaff
mow^tad parabo-wKh good work
racord..TVptng and ahonnand akJBt URta'Caaaar-Entarprltaa, Ino-.^ont Oraat 9 monlh attignmant at 'i
a muat. Expananoa not naoaaaary, ot Amarica't fattatt growing ratiau- Southflaid oorporaUon. Cam 69 par
hourl WaV* feokVva for tomaona
Ful-time poeitlon available, Mutt wM train, Cal Mr*, u n a l - 046-1677 rant chalna. It curranOyteoWngforwtth
axparlanoa on Mlcrotoft Word
have exceftent typing & eborthertrj 8ECRETARY NEEOEO for oontttvo- an anargaw, w t l organtztd. aacra- on Madntoah.
good Dhona
«M!ii, minimum typing speed, Qon company. on-aMa. tratar. Baia- tary fortoMichigan RagJonal omot and typing aMOt.Naad
Plaata c*» for ImtootladkiFarmlnglonHlt.
v. J madlafaoonafdartUon.
AOwpm.: Muat ba date* oriented, v«a A Waattand looattor*. T w *
bavaexoatent organtaatloneJ ekNe, flog and pnonaa. Ptaaaa oal Cha
muat .have, axoetem math ebWy A
» 4 « 7 f 0 Tht Idaal candidata wfll Ktva a Ngn
calculator * * . ' Send reeume, m- for Man/law.
aohool dlptoma (additional aacratarcludlng salary requVementelo:
lal couraawork a p M X 9-9 yaart
SECflETARY • PART TIME
P.O. Sox 6091, Southffetd. Ml 44064 Twat^ Wad. A Thuri. Word prooaat- aaoratartal axparlanoa, 60-66 worn,
lng axfananoa ntc tttary. Farming* hava woAingknowladga Of IBM, PC
SECRETARY
Growing commgnletBofM company. ton Hfta a/aa» Call Prtnoa of Paaoa and c o u n t axoaOant communlcaMutt have good typing ekBe. Com. UttwrahCnuroh • -• 666-6960 OonakBa.--puter akBa t ptue.W. BroomfleW
SECRETARY-PART TIME
Intarattad app»c«nu. piaua lorTri?Pervekl v
Cal Brian!
424-2360 For raat
aatajai jayalopar. Knowt. ward your raauma and taltry Wtlory
adga of WocdPatfaci, good commu*
nkiatfon aMBt. Sand r aauji>a loc'.
Paraomat, 1471 sVWoodward, »20,
• Chrittma PfObart - HRC .Growing health btneflta admmiatra- Woomftjid HMt, Ml. 46019
$17,000 FEE PAID "'
tor I t eeeklng art extremely orgaMajor corportllon hat Immadlata
nfced, profeetlonaf. conflderrt, H N > SECRETARY, part tlma potWon
potrOon for Sacrttary wtth good
motNtted mdMduel to eupport our avalabta. At laaat 6 hr*. a day. Ltaht
word prooaatlng aklm. ExoaOant
bwy r m n l saiee department typing, phona antwaring A dancal
banaftt packaga and pfuth offloaa.
Must type 40, hevt at tote* 1 year o< taafct. Appry at- Roaa Brtarmlrtttor
Corportla Haadquanart
C*a649-5900.
.
general office experience, and ex- Co.. 4662 Oraanftak). Oaarbom
24120 HaggartyRd.
oeaent verbal a t wtfl ee written
8NELUNQ&SNEUINQ
.; Farmlngtoo mi. Ml. 46024
communication tkFae. An Ineurance
SECRETARY, PART/FUU TIM E
OFTROY
, An Eojuat Opportunity Emptoyar .•
related background I t « pA*. Platte naaponalblWaa Induda cfarical
Mod reeume and salary
ni&n- and talamarkaQng. najtfbia houra.
. 8ECRETARY
•.
menttto: . ' . • ' : - • • - - - Sand raauma to SMI Salaa, 16223
matura paraon with tacraFarmlngton Rd., 8ta. «10, Uvonla, Soaking
MIDWEST BENEF1T8
tarlai
a
w
a
.
Praf
ar
aoma
halrdrattML, 46164.
•.••-••".-.:
mg axparlanoa for local funarat
CORPORATION
$19,000
horn* In Uvontr Araa. Cal batwaan Highly vtelbla poaltion with pkiah
26505 W. 12 MlrttRd. 9am4pnvMoa-frt
422-S720 Sioomnaid HBt Arm. Oood t k n *
84jJte.ft300Q_
naadad.: Opportunity- to: adytnoa:
^SECRETARY^
PARTTIME
SouthfteW, Ml 45034-1846 Prtvtta ootfaga • fkedMa 20 bourt SouttihakJ firm looking for aacratary Frlandly anvtronmant Faa Paid. par waak. 2-4 yaart aacraiarial ax- wtth good typing tkBt and plaaaant Cal 772-0760.
Atl: Fwonntl/SaJw
parlanot h.acadamlo aattlng. 60- phona partonaitty. Cal Bonnla for
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ
aOwpm typing. Oood phona A com- anktlarvtaw: '
827-7160
- SECRETARY • mvnedlete cpenmg., iriunioitlon akfja naadad. Soma
8ECRETARY
SECRETARY
recent high ' echool.' grade* ooo banafrtt tvaUWa. Sand raauma to:
emoker. emry level poeitlon for Uvo- Box 240, Obaarvar A Eooantrio Taka cnarga paraon. Mutt hava out $20,000, Fatt-paced.potrtlon for
. nJt $l«tt firm AOtnt, C A 4 2 2 - 4 7 M Ntwtpapart. 96261 Schoolcraft ttandhg ttltphona akBa. Mutt ba a bury daBartmant htad. Variad _r»M^Urarda, Michigan 46160 .
good wpttv h * f » 2 y r t . axpartanoa tpontibUtlaa Including torn* auparSECRETARY • L*«»o«to». 2 tttoror aojufvalant achoo8ng. Fuf bana- vttory. Congantal amvonmant Exottsrt. Tirplog
fltt. Appry In paraoe:ft.L Schmttt caOant banamt. Sutan. 956-2160.
SECRETARY
imm«dl«t«
• 0AV10SON LA1RO A ASSOC.
Co., 94606 Oiandala, Uvonlt (naar
I .
PARTT1M6
" Exacutlw8a«rch .
M3-71M
8tark A Schoolcraft).
Uthrup W a g E company aaaklng
80UTHFIELO
BA8E0 mortgtt
:
8ECRETARY,
oonactanUovN paraon with 60wpm
company taakt rVacac^ionltVCiark
Ltw offloc WW trtfo. "
typing, good math andflinga w
' t for buay fronl offloa poaftion.
Muttboedodtyctoi
Shorthand • p M . Smal non-amokAmarlaura Companlaa h u an
261-6140 k\g offloa. Mon A Frt wtth fkcdbVty Tha
' mt thouM pottauv axaBant
Uvoolt Arte C*J
axcaaant anby laval potWon availakBt and ba panorabkrand
to fa InTor Vacaflooa.'"'" " '
aMa In our Farmlngton HOt offloa.
a hJgfi public contact
Raoukamanlt mcktda • 1 yaar gan- potWon. w aInoflar
PARTNERS
an axoaOant tal;
aral cfarical axparlanoa wtth typing ary A bonaflu. packaga.
\H
PLACEMENT
.
Cal 353-JUNIOR
akBto of 60 wpm, maohlot Utntcrlp- 6700,'axH53
InvrMdittt optnlng la our Cootwntf
474-5500
tkxi axparlanoa and axeaBant tpattM*t*tiog OMtioo tor w> lodMdual
Ing and grammar akMa. Fammartty
STAT TYPIST
wttft *oov« «v«rtg* iMrlcti tMta.
WW) k*galTarmk>oiogy It a real pkjt? CPA axparlanoa. 917K rtnga. BanaTht potttkm nqjm
• rttpomiWt
TELEPHONE/RECEPTIONIST for
ptrtoo wttfi tft* tbCty to oompM* Raal Eitala Aporaiaal Comoamr
Tola M ttma potftlon offart axoal- fltt. Fat Paid.
busy wHoteeale fish oo. Must hava
MtlyvntnU l n » Umtty mtrwtr A locatadln Farmtngton HB*. Fu
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
lant potantlal for adyanoamanLWa
good typify tktb. CtM Urry IQerrv
typt t mWmwn ot 60-iSwpm. word pari-tkna-S^makAOwiadgaviduivy and compratpmwaakdayt:
369-:
424-8470
1-2500
proptttlng t p M . W« ofitr • oom- axparlanoa In offloa prooacVraa. hanafva banaftt packaga. For conptUUv* m « y , oompMt txrwftt Computarfcnowtadgaand 8TROHQ aldarttlon, ptaaaa caffc
. D i N M f t t' work •ovlroo- typingakaa naeaaaary. iftetJaatata
P. .«. .U. .M. A
489-92«r
axpananoa a ptua. Salary oommarv
mtntmolyto: .
aurata wtth akBa and axparttne*. AMERISURE COMPANIES-!
SECRETARY
JR.SECRE
AJiMItOi...;....
fc?-9367 ^33531.W. 12_Mite Rd. _
P.O. BOX 222780UTHPiaO.ML 4*037"
^ECRETARY/RE<^PTIOWt8T1
Famlnoton Hills, Ml 48331
F«vminQton HBv* Phooi wwvtlnQ,
SECRETAHy-LEQAL
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar
D
O
M
irpClfl
PUW»
DVnVTTlf.
UvonJt looUoo. Smti modtm w t l
8ECRETARY
oqulpptd law offiot
doting
h
gtrv
Calbatwaan
10am-2pm.
476-7672
oral pracUco • * * | f < l * ^ V J " • " • r In Livonia's* '
8ECRETARY/R^CEfT10ffiST
OtUEnlry
with compvlar axparlanoa. Mutt ba NOY1
471-WOO
— Laurel Park Place.
raaporwJbMEuluYna. .
326-3476
Olga's Kjtchen is giving you the chance to break out
SECRETARY
cflonU A ptoaaant talaptiona vole*. C a t
wtth knowtadga of word procottlng
> Opportunity to davtfop word proof the hum-drum life: We are opening a new restauSECRETARY/RECEPTIONrST
fork In cnalanglng
—
challenging fast
(ut-pacad
ciiUng and Woai aacraitrtal akJto. Part/M "mf_-_ jyp<ng and tat*- to work
rant and we're hiring for all.posltlons, all shuts.
computar aarvicaa company. Plenty
Sand rtaumaa to: Mlohaai 8, Wolah, phooat. Aftamoona.
Weoffer:
•;Eaq. Hyatt Lagal Sarvfeta, 1>77A CatKathy
647-7060 of room for advanoamant; good
working OondWona, pay A banamt.
U&hftt,
Uvorfa, Ml 4A162 '
;'..'".• Flexible hours
^SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Sand raauma tor
".".'^T
• Full or part time
' SECflETARY
M.LS. kitamatlonal,
5 in* phono ayttam. Oood typing
Opaning for axpananoad aacratary akHt. Word prooaaatng axpananoa
23390 Commaroa Onva,
• No experience • we train you!
wfm knowiadga of 3.1 varaton of hatofuL CaA Roaanha Jaooba
Farmktgton HBt, Mich. 46024.
• Early closing hours
, WordSiar.Tf* la t aanarat efrloa a t ^
...-.--476-3100
, - • ; - - «49-2460
poaltion raporUng to branch mana•""• Starting $5.00 an hour ~ ~
: . .
gari CXrtlat JntfuoV eoofldantlal aao- 8ECRETARY/RECEPTI0NI8T - 8ECRETARY/W0R0 PROCESSOR
Exparlanoad
word
prootttor
In
rttarlal work, raoaptionM, typing, buay Oakland County raal attata
. rang and ganaral offloa work. Sand offloa rao.uk at axparianoad paraon Word Parfact light bookkaaplng,
.raauma and tatary raouiramantt 40 for tataphooat, typing A ganaral off- and'othar aacraUrtal dutiat. M
P. 0 . Box 6134, SoutMWM, Ml., loa work, computar axpananoa a tlma poaftion, Pay nagoUabia. Oaar669-7072
ptut. Cal Mr* Shorty. . 851-6770 bom araa. .
46066-6134, artanUon. Tom.
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SECRETARY

-SECRETARY

SECRETARY

TEMPORARY
' SERVICES-

CHAMPION GRILL
D.DENNISON'S

to Laurel Park Place

;FKday%
is
t.

There's a new...

CHAMPION GRILL
A major new IUII service restaurani Is now

s\

Interviewing to fill 175 Job openings for the
following positions for day & evening shifts.
PAEPC00K8/LINE COOKS.—$5.00-$7.75/hr.
DI8KWA8HER8/PORTER8
«.0O-$«.00/hr.
H08T/H08TE88
BARTENDER8/BU8 PEOPLE
.«.00-«.M/hr.
WAfTSTAFF
EARNINO POTENTIAL
..$20,000 PLU8

Wheredol go?
, We'll ttil vou In a tecond. Rrtt, you
should know tful we're opening a new
rotauraM in Utka and we're tooling for
people to maintain our repuUtJon for
excellence in the reitaunnt Indujuy.
'.< We're offering great pay and excellent.
- UMnutofuli^andi^.uroepoi.ition$lnau
areas of our rettiuranl
Come Join the fun! Jntenlew* will be
held 9<>0*m-7;00pm, Monday through
Saturday at the
Holiday Inn-Warren
Tech Center. 32045
Van Dyke, Warren.
Hl4iWJ.(3IJ) •
795-9148. EOE.

STOP IN OR CALL TODAY

464-1400

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
APPLY IN PERSON
Monday-Fdday 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
CHAMPION GRILL"
,
. • • : • . .Laurel Park Place
....:-6 Mile & 1-275 (next to Jacobson's)
^'i-i.» NO PHONE CALLS
'
•isSgJtPLEASE
I

*

Equal Oppofl unity
l|DENHl^y
Emproyer
-^ ^ s f c o t T M r a

;:-t

-WASI'^-

ir-

•

••T-'i#>
J*.'* ^i _* ,", -

.'-'

3 AccounWog

Unto*

ACCOUNTINO BOOKEEPINQ A
TAX8ERVTCE. .
BVSWESS CONSUITANT
Can AL OLSON
91^963-70*6

1¾ iUphaft

AmericarvAsphalt
* 29 YEARS EXPEWENCE *
- * Ptvmg..„ * BeatoMtlng
*Palcfing-*Cr»*Flff
RESIOEHTIAL A COMMERCIAL
BEFORE THE REST
CALL THE BEST A 8AVE $$$

6 Aluminum Cf»»fllr^

ALL ALLfMINUM or vkiyl. ProfeT
Honal handdaanlng A paint condlUonlng. FREE wajdngr gutter deanIng A afurnlnum brlgritaning.
Free Est.

FALL SAVINGS

, 476-333? :

ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEAN1NQ
Waxing A paint refurblahlng.

471-2600
ALUMINUM 8IDINQ
Ctaanad and waxed
Brick and Palnfed Surfacee
-. . . - 6 2 9 ^ 6 0 0 ---,-.-^.

9 Aluminum 8kHng

435*6928

ASPHALT EXPRESS
Commercial, retWertleJ paving &
aealcoatlng, free ettlmatea.
669-5010
COLEMAN CONSTRUCTlQIf
Asphalt paving, drtvawayt/reeurfecIng/repalrs, aealcoatlng A excavating work. Free Eat
946-906*

.

EAGLE
ASPHALT'
,
Comm l/Baed'l-Ra*a7Quar.

.423-6023

Free E s t

27 Bf^Btock.Cfmtflt 33 Bldg.\ Rtmodttlng

39 Carpontry

ALL MASONRY WORK
Ftf Spedal-Nojob too amUl
Addition or Any Type RemodeRng
FreaEttlmatae Quarantaed Work VASHERA SONS CONSTRUCTION
Cal anytime
931-0592 Uc.Alnt.6am-9pm
729-3764
A BETTER BUILDER!
ALL TYPES • brick, bkxk. cement.
cNmneyt, drfvawtyt. New & repair. Remodel, repair, home/ofnoe, In or
out, up or down] Dc, lns'd. exc ref.,
Experienced. Kent Home Servloas
Qerry,
: 634-9176
A-1 CUSTOM BR«K WORK
A
B
8
0
L
U
T
E
8
A
T
I
8
F
ACTI0NSpecializing in porch A dUmney repalrt, brick twewtAt 9 additions, GUARANTEEO - Kitchens, baths,
eddrtfona,
basements,
decks.
.glass block. Cal
Keith: 477-0673
Al Pro Construction
593-4456
BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT
. A FAMILY BUSINESS
Houses, chimneys, porches, foundstlona, glass block, drtvewayt^mlac. RON DUG AS BLDG.
carpamry. New A otd construction.
• A PERSONALTOUCH •
FreeEtt W.C.Maaonry, 956-9769
KITCHENS. VANrtlES, COUNTERS
BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• T - VINYL *PCLLAWIHOOWfH—
AmyvaajuriuiLimwmLMotT.
prloaa gfvan over the phone.
• 29 Yr. Exparienoa
CalJoeMagee,
. 473^)007 U c A Insured

ALL TYPES ot Carpentry, Custom
APytrvg
Work, Repairs, etc A l Crtrtsmanahip Guaranteed. U c & Ins. Robert AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET Paul Contractors.
471-4872 steam cleaning tervioa. 2 rooma'~A
haB, $30; one chair free. Any tola
. ALL TYPE8 OF CARPENTRY
$25. Any lovesaat $20. Any chair
ExoeRent workmanship.
$15. Peek ol dean.
422-0259
Raatontbia pnoet. 30 yrt. Exp,
Cal alter 6pm
' - 625-7581 PJCHARD8 CLEANING SERVICE
Professional carpet 4 upholstery
BARRTS CARPENTRY 6 ERV1CE cleaning.
Residential 4 commercial.
10 yaart experienoe. References. Also
awning 4 tlore trbnlt 772-6511
Remodeling apedaitst: kitchens,
baths, space saver closets, custom
decks. Work guaranteed. 476-8559

471-2600

209-2011

AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SlCHNO
Trim, guttara; rtptaoament w M o w t , —
EAGLE PAVING
doors, decks. Repairs. Lfo. Ins.
Comml/Reed'tl Raaa-/Ouar..
Free Ettimataa-Kan
421-9816 423-5023
299-2011

•Repaired
CHIMNEYS
or buftt new. Screened

Cleaned. Roof leeks stopped
AAFFORDABLE .
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981
Aluminum. Vinyl SWIng, Q utters
Absolute Lowest Prtoee on Pofytex
OftiyEWAY8, flaraget, walkt,
EN0-OF-8EASON AAVWOSI
Vinyl WWowt. Bayt A Bowa
Protect your driveway before winter.
Free Estimate* Ltoer3ed.669-7479...Free EsL
Deal 0Vectw4th Owner a ttvet
Deal direct with Owner-no salesman
UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO.
Free Eat Star Paving,
397-9664
QuamyWonVnanahlp for22
Yaart
|
Ucenaad #lneured#Rt ferancaa-'

ttAtphatt S i b l i n g

; ••

OTL ENTERPRISES
425-8608
AaronartdKan
ALUMINUM ANO VINYL SIOINO
OUTTER3.ROOF1NQ
AJ repairs and Improvements

476-6877692-0120
ALCOA A REYNOLDS
Atom, elding A trim. Replaoement
wtndowe. Free Eat ./do own Work.
REOF ORO ALUM. PROOUCT8
. 421-A260 or 464-1549

EMH CONTRACTING INC
Cement & Masonary

24 BM#tTt4)f\t .'•':-'•

•Smalorlarga
•ReeldentJel
•Ortvewtyt
•Commercial
All TypM.of Waterproofing •Patloa
•Induttrlal
•etept
Guaranteed • Free Estimates
<aat, efficient
•footings
Peter Mavtl - 476-1565
•Ucenaad
•Floors
4ntured
'
•Waterproofing •Backhoework .
WORKMY6ELF FREE ESTIMATE
•AlRep«ift

aTtAKproOTInfl

AQUA-STOP

AaWaVnartl rflOifrYMo out y d *

dkt^na

T r e t eat. Ufe-time guar, 647-3060
* BA8EMENT LEAKS REPAlftEO
Draint A 8urno pumps repaired
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
EerlH.Jeneen
. . .474-6224

'*•.:. 3 4 8 - 0 0 6 6

Frank Vehto

Masonry & Cement Co, Inc.

A l t y p « Brick, Bfeck, Cement Work
ADCKTlONfl
WATERPROOFING
oowc Uootvo, Do Mm WWR>
"
FOUNDATIONS
'"•:
Manning Conatrvctkm . 427^>74A
DRrVEWAY8
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1956
OLASSBLOCK
Aluminum & Vlnyi
SPECIALIZING IN BRICK PATIOS
FULLY VYARRANTEO
Large
or Small Jobs
LfCENBED A INSURED
Siding, Trim
.
RESIDENTIAL A COMMERICAL
IDoMyOwnWork
4 Gutters
33 Yaart Exparienoa
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
976-A277. 661-2720
UCENSEpTlNSURtO
AaaaranQaa AVaaabia
FULLY weuneo e REFERENCES MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLANO
1st Claaa Work-Free Estimates
ALUMINUM yplWO a TR»M: Seam-

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?

B-DRY SYSTEMS

LICENSED BUILDER

\-

EARL WOOD

27 Priefcf Mocfcf C#o>4>ftt

MELONIO'BROS.

471-2600
GREAT LOOKS"

I.
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Anoeto^ Supplies

'

TrVMUnBFREE
*a»AaaaD»A«Ty<a

t7ara«a>. Prta

Free Eettmetee

694-1670

W7-W12
4«0-1427
Ooaaoi»ajTi mttfl MOt
twxnvtxmmjF
TlCmunArSSii
HTOI

i:

im;

Q f PrMn*t

am I^^WTWwaV*

U».AMa Cala^Awe

Ol 0 ( ^ » P ^ FP>fa\»» POfwIW

47iS-l729

471-2600

55Eleetr1c«l

95 Oeregei

GARAOEDOOR3
Electric Door Openers, Quality
.
8
m
a
l
J
o
U
Welcome
~
KIQH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP
Products, Economical Prices.
Free Ettlmttat .
Ralncapa, Dampers, Repairs '
Free Esiimaies.
261-2999
8r. CHban Discounts;
489-4206
Guarameed no meat, Ineured
UC<#2778>»494-3537
631-8931

J. C. Price Electric

a^^e^e^Pe*)^^P^^^^^e^BB ^F f V (

tC^a^nfaa^AYROLL
$ERV)Cf4'; . .

RASHID BUILDERS
Taylor Door Dl9tf1butor

55 Excivitlrig

51 Deckt-Patjot

8EWER.WATER
8EPTK; 4 REPAIRS.
BROTHERS DESIQNEfl
Backhoework.
Uoanted BuRder.
CUSTOM DECK8
. . • • ' • " Cal ; e4mx4o
c CUSTOM WOOO PORCHES
Free estimates. Uoanaed A Ineured.
Call
S40-4559 72 Ftncet

4 FT. CHAIN UNK FENCE
• CUSTOM DECK8*
Rug Cleaning. Installing, Floor Strip?
t2.60Parawwa»ed_
Fal Special -Large 14x15 decks, w/
Ing. Polishing. ReflnhhtSg.
Corner Posts A Gstea Extra
rala. $1,295. Al woL mat Free Est
BeautJM. finished basements. New
ADaaigna.Jlm'orM>ark
622-9582 Residential A Commercial 933-9309
drywal concepts or paAeQng, fireplacet, ceramic t i e , drop ceilings. 44 Cirpet Laying
CUSTOM
Wood
Oecke
By
RANOY
Additions, decks, dormers,
Now 20% off with free eealer. Muat 78 Firewood
ottaboa. roofing, elding 4 cement
a
a
a
j
.
C
1
)
i
W
i
r
m
l
H
»
m
i
n
»
».——
work. -Affordable prices. Quamy
AAA CARPET REPAIRS Home Improvamentt alto. 422-9949 mtxedhardwoods. $60 lace cord 4'x
work A materials. Free Ettlmatea.
A'x-14-1910. 2 or mora $99 each.
Ref. Uoanaed.
CeJfc 462-2353 Seamt A ResVelcMng • A | Repalrt
CUSTOM WOOO DECKS
Free dafh/, Canton/nearby 444-2433
1 DAY SERVICE
CARPENTRY
Roularlng •vaAabla. Free eat
OrywaB » basement TamodenngTa* ALL-WORK GUARANTEED
Uc, tna,rRe4a>, Pfcturee. —
-ADM IRE YOUR/IRE,
• KITCHENS *
ditlont. decks, prtvtfe fencee. U c A
HOUSER BUILDING CO. 4394007
8UPERWEIL8EASONEO
>•-•'•'
6
2
6
5
5
8
8
Ins.
Free
est
Brian,
631-4369
WorkMvaeH
HAROv BIRCH. FRUT
Fmiah Summer /Fa* Seeeon wtth a HACKER SERVICES
Cabinet Refadng
-474-4914
ALL INSTALLATION A REPAIRS
CARPENTRY-FWsh or Rough,
DECK
RESTORATION.
Beautify
•
QUALITY 8INCE 1946
FormlctCountart
OAVESCARPET
additions, kitchens, drywan. closets, • - '
preeerve
-even
re-deeign
tha
look.
;
326-5025
basements, replacement window* Pad aval. A l work Guaranteed. Ref.
Cal Mark: 999-4701
FIREWOOD & COAL
LkJ."No Job loo tmal."
622-2563 3 Yrt Exp. Ins. Cal Otve 4214520
CREATIVE HOME BUILDING
Mixed Hardwoods 4 Birch
QUALITY
WOOO
DECKS
New Homee, Additions, Remodeling KEN FIERKE Uc-lni. Carpeouy.
Hard
A 8ofl Coal. OeBvary Available.
BUO'8 CARPET INSTALLATION
Deeign A ConatrucHon, Prompt Pro8Mlng 4) Decks e Garagea
Decks, gutters, roofs, atom siding. Repairs A rettretching, a Specialty leaeional Workl Uoanaed A Insured.
NOBLES
SUPPLY
Design Service e Free Ettlmalea
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc
Free Estimates
Free Ettlmatea. John,
943-1416
Licensed BuHder
454-9669 Rteeonabie. Free Eat.
937-2390 Al work guaranteed.
474-4922
453-2261
ELEGANTE ADDITIONS by .
FIREWOOD
52 Ooort
ARTHUR A ZUK. New home design
Seasoned mixed hardwoods.
55 Chimney Ctonlng,
a construction. inovaUve addttlont
MR.
OOOO
DOOR
$55
face
oord
detrtred • 4x$ , x20'
A renovatioot. Initial free conaulta- Complete Modembatlon and
Rea:
Door
Repair
•^^locktmithlng
479-1792
.624-7109
Carpenty:
Batamenlt,
Kitchens.
Bulrdlng, Rtpelr
Bon.UcAlnt.
1-665-267¾
I C N * 4 Doors lneta»ed(AI Types)
Baths. Plumbing, Electrical, .
10
FACE-CORDS,
$450;
J.FACE
Deed-bon8pecie*sl
491-4499
New 4 Repairs
471-4425 ALL CHIMNEYS Repaired A
CORDS, $100; 1 FACE COW). $60.
cleaned. Steps, porches, roof re(SILVIO & SONS)
Kindling Wood $2 60 Bundle.
NORTH HILL HOME8 INC. ,
pairs, waterproofing 4 painting.
Bathroomt. B>temenit, Rec Rooms
Additlona and RenoVatlont. Custom 635-6347
4'x$'Kl{-14". 695-0469
4374790 53 Draperiee
* spedaftits * carpentry
from
frame
work'
thru
finUc/Ref.
421-0261 ished Irlm. Uc. Ins.
762-7302 ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repairs.
Slipcovert/Clfig.
51 floor Senrtce
QUALITY WORK. Repairs, CarpenCaps, Flue Pipes. Brick Work.
PHIL'S CARPENTRY. ROOFING, .
try. OrywsJ, Painting. Wallpapering.
KUSTOM DRAPERIES
A BETTER FLOOR 8ANDINQ JOB
A l Minor Home Repairs. Low prloae, 8kHng, Deckt. Floort leveled.
25 Years Exparienoa. Our workroom Old floort our specialty. Stain work
Free Est.
Cal Ler. 359-1689 Alterations. Addttlont. Smal fobs.
epecieiuei In alierttlont and beeuufuty done. Also new floort
Cal: 398-9659
valance deeigne. Our. fabrto or metaled.
> 477-7796
ALWAY8ACLEAN6WEEP
REC, ROOM. KITCHEN A BATH
yours. DeoorsforServJoe: 934-7929
MILLER'S CLEAN SWEEP
QUALITY WOOO WORKING
8PEC1AUST8. A l Remodeling.
; A-iwoooaooR3
Caps
4
Screens
Installed.
hCerpentry
We metal, sand A finish a l types of
^629-0239
Custom Interior Trim and Cabinetry. futfy Insured
55 PtyweW
wood. "Custom Work at Affordabia
421-4673
Prfosal" Free Est.
. 295-4924
DRYWAll FINISHING
A-1 Service Guaranteed by
REMODELING & REPAIRS
Texturee A Patch, Work
DOWNING STREET
B A B WOOD FLOORS
WOOD DECKS
Free Estimates. Reasonable Prtoee.
intleeettonAreft^hing.
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SMAILJOBS
FIREPLACE A. 8BQ CO.
CaBjIohn.
721-1710 Calforaetimate
' 4 2 17078
. -SrDtNOATRiMDONE
476-3337
COMPIETE HOME IMPROVEMENT
EFFICIENTLY A PROFICIENTLY
OANOY
KAROWOOO
FLOOR FmUC6N3EO CALL JOHN-622-9401
.... BYAUCENSEO/
lahmg . Hardwood floort InttaDed,
CARPENTER
finished, repaired. Division- 61
TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT
^ WALT: 628-1707
Oeaanlo ConatrucHon.
672-1611
Specfflzed carpentry and roofing.
Beat Job al reason*Wt relet. U c A
8 A 0 . CONSTRUCTION
FUTURE FLOORS
65 Ekctrkttl
Insured. Catch ut before tha Snow.
Buftt new A repair/
Fine Ouelty Carpentry
Hardwood apeda*ats. laying, landFrank 934-2279 or Mike 683-2064
Otd-Ftahlooed Integrtfy
ing,
rafWahmg.
Bleaching 4 staining
AAAEIECTRIO
Cal 6tava at 255-14940 ( ¾ colors. Free E«t.
791-4434
Rea. A Comm, breaker A fuea
39 CtVpentry
Senior
cHuen
discount.
_
panalt, ptogt, vWattons. U c low
THE
8 T E V r a FLOOflfNQ A FUeSHrNfT
licensed
A
Insured.
Prtoee.
Fraa
Eat.
ArryUrra)
644-794«
.6HEO
ABSOLUTELY Al Home Repalrt
tiardwood fioort._Ptrqyet eeacatftv:
BEST CHIMNEY C O , Able A Ready For Your Electrical Laying, aandlng, Hnlehlng.j
BUILDER
Carpentry, Intteletlona, Remodel949-7244
ing, Decks. Doors. Roofs. Basement
old floort. Reaeonable.
Dearborn- ¢92-7722
944-4941
job; U c , ma. A Ouar. Fraa Est.
HANDY-MAN-JOE
. SHORTAL A SONS ELECTRIC •
UNCERTAIN WHAT TO 0 0 to make
8ou1rifieid« 657-5595
UcAfnt.
624-7879 yourbusmeat
Honest famty business. 637-4442
space more produoCHIMNEYS-PORCHES
AOttTlOHS, DECKS A REPAIRS ttvt? Ceil RefiaMe Renovationt:
AbovlT0CalAnEiectrWan7
BRICK
RESTORATION
662-2763
Beeement Conversions
I M t M v f nOpetf
Rebuft Repaired, leaks Stopped 26 Yrt. Exoerlenoa. Older Homee
16 yrt. exparlenot
Tuck Pointing. Flaahihga. OleAned A My Speciality. Free Eittmelee, A l
AIR SYSTEMS^
Cal Jerry
Eventngt 632-5146
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed. Typaa Of Work. 994-4644 4244442
CUSTOM INSTAllAtrON
,
ADDITIONS, DECKS A REPAIRS
ft** Estimates. Licensed. Inturad.
A l Fumaoe Repalrt.
BANKS ELCOTMO
28-2793
. Baaamant Corrvertiona
828
Weooynt
Prtoee.
471-0487
Wa love our work: the raauHt prove
16 yrt, experience
HI Motl reaeonable rsteel 7 Day
Call Jerry
Evening* 686-03M 40C«Mnttry4\fofmlai
fJ«rv.Raa./Comm.Llo.
¢92-7744 WW ^I^^RI ^^gWW

BASEMENTS

421-5526

LOW PR ICES

471-2600

476-0011

SMALL WORLD

Openert, parts. Steel entrance and
storm doors. Remodttag of old garages. 1 year warranty, parts 4 labor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE Fn»
Est. BEAT ANY DEAL
474-3949

99 Gutten
' Complete Gutter Work
AtomlnumorGeNeft&ed. .
Instl'd. repaired, cleaned. 649-9194
UVONIAOVTTER -.:.
—Ycur Oemptete O^ttw Dei >to«
Seamlett Guitert, P*>alrt. Cleaning 4 Screening. Free Est 474-4910
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE
.Gutters cleaned-saaaned-rapa^ad.:
• NawGuitsrieRc^flaMta.
free Estimstea. . *
124-9357

102 Handyman
M»te/Ff>mire
A --.1 KANOYMAN
Electrical, plumbing, carpentry,
code vWttiont corrected, etc
Res/comm'LCalBob . 2614140
OLMT-ALL .
• Home Care 4 Improvement
^Painting. Drywal, Plumbirig. E1C
Phona Anytime:
: '963-4545
OJ. HANOYMAN: Painting, Electrtcal. Plumbing, Ceramic Taa, Orywal.
Carpentry. Complete Home Renovatlona. Free Est. Reee.
699-4474
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Free ettlmatea. 8enJor crtlten
dlsdounl. Complete home remodeling. Tolfree ; ,
J20-4204
F YOU-RE looking for aomeona to
Inttal your knofeum or Ue flooring
wtth experience 6 low pricea. leave
mettage for Chris at
«6r>5794
PAINTING 6 DRYWAll REPAIR
Minor carpentry. Reasonable ratee.
Decks starting at $5.29 par to. ft.
Gualfywork.
Cal Don 943-4122

Retired Handymari

471-2600

10 Ftirneoe -

471-2600

AKiTGHfiNtPEOIALtSTl
**^^F

55 Chimney Cletnlng,
Bulldtog, Repair

Will beat any price!

(All Cement Work),

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION
•fVCKABLOCK
ALL TYPE8 O f CEMENT
s
v * ENO-OT-SEASON PRICES *
No Job Too Big or Small
Llo /Ref /Trm Eat.
421-0251 Freefeet. Ltc.Alneured
459-2923
ALUM, A Wwji ekeng Qunart. trim,
Af^OROABU - T0a> OUALfTY
anotoavrea
""
roofing
Una A
i i
MAeceaRYi »0 y n f M * . bkxk
porohet, (aewvwwa; n ^ ^ d A rapear,
aV.
Ue./%» a t a e e i i . Ouar
r
' Dkio.
CEMENT CONTRACTORS
l,
Marvee ^aaot
94 YEAR8 EXPERIENCE
AwejgaPAmtsriMATt
Gareoe, Drtvewey, P«tk>
M L A M N U M a v » m ajowso
oo rf tMPfwnt, bftati A Mook wor%,
ROOFiNO a wwootae
prxohee, Brick & Bkx*
a pwaoa oteee btaewt a brtok
GARAGE SPECIAL I
Uo„ Bonded «\ Ineured

553-2520

':tV.

464-7262

42 Cirpet CkiSIhg

AAA KITCH€N« <V BATH3_ .
Refaoing or New CaWnett
COUNTERTOPS / 7 ^
Forrnloa Countart'
926-9025
.
& CABINETS-

-OltlrOKiEft

ftntiaaiilMi i i i i h l t i f i i ^

Drop efeth A clean 19 Included.
424-4717
.:.„..
B.T^ELI^RgOOjWO,
Ucaneeo EkwifWana

ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPED

ALL CARPgfTRY A WEMOOEUNO
Compfaaa kfi^ana A beffvoome,
RE0ft0OM8_ _
9ovJJm_lvpa, uitffifWi ffgpra,.wir_
dctja, oararnio flat, vtm 10 yra. aatpartanrxs.
421-0671 or $47-4)949 Dtyt 474-3844
EVaa. 474-6462

.__. eanlor Cttltan Ptaoognt Uoanaed A Ineured
CROWN OONTRA0T1N0
427-3941

FRANK HASHID

^i^QARAGEeQQasq

" Rea, A Comnv • U c _

Repaired or bull new
Screened •Cteened '

All types Of work. 471-3729

1-STOP REPAIR
we do Sewer, Plumbing, Appeanoe.
Electrical A Design MeisilSwmg
work. Roofs. Wood, PjetTtr A PaMt.
24 HR 6ER TROY AREA, 644-4034

105HMKng
A-1 HAWING - Moving. Scrap mata i Cleaning beeement t. Otragaa,
8toret, etc. loweel Meet fcTlown.
focatlon.

947-7744 «669-9194

• CHEAPNAUUNO
Cfean 4 Wheel Drive Plofup. W f
Move Anythlnol AnywhtreT CallSeen or letvaMeeeaga at 447-9911
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MfNO
Cal Take-A-Way Trash 6«rvloe
9942}7«W83M{I7
Wa tpedamam-t Hme rM-upe.

Guaranteed to beat your beet deal g ^ j y S ^ M Blrf^hayn •
o r j j j l j j g you a garage door
OENCRAIHAUUMO
•avajB0rw,«al,uaLA8TI , Ciincrwla^braak-oui m bseh A raHent A Used Paris
ma. work
SHAMf^^DOOROO. 694-4493
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Monday. September 25,1989 O&E
¢04 HtipWtnttd
Wflca-Ct#fkal

505 Help tyante*

605rMpWMt#d
Fp»d-BtVWa>flt

Food~Bevef»g+

BANQUET HiU» • part time, flexible
-BARTENDERS. BARBACK8,
hour*, waakanda a must Apply ai:
Doorman. WaH 8taff
FeBowe Craak Qott Oub. 2944 lotx. AppN In paraon: Kaywaal, 24230 W
Canton.Orcafr.
724-010? eWBa, tbiockWolTalagrapri.

• WORDPROGESSQR
Encore International, a fnuW-traTaJon
do*ar computer leasing company, I*
looking lor • quelfled word pr ooeesor to work «1 their Bioomfleld KO*
h**d$uan*re. Qualified CendVUtee
wKh the following background are
encouraged to eppy.
• Experienoe h ihe PC software,
WordPerfect .'
• Minimum typing »peedol 76 wpm
• Mutt be wMngio perform ooc*
elonai clerical dutiee .
• High CjusSty end spaed a/a esten
• Professional phone vote* 6 ad
qu*tt«r
....•;.
Thl* position offers a competitive
slalry and en exoeOent benefit pack»9«. Qualified canBttaiea should
*and resume or letter-ol employment and salary history to-.

ENCORE
INTERNATIONAL. INC.
Humari fUeource* Depl
P.O.BOX2071
Bioomfleld H l k Ml 48303-2017'
Prlncipei* onf/. pieaee. .

Eoual Opportunity Errtployer
Mir^ry/Ferr^Hsndlcapped/Vet

MSHaipWantad
Food-Beverage
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTEO
for pan lima Banquet WaH Paraon*.
Calf week day*
477-8050
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED
tor OAV and NIGHT IJNE 4 PREP
COOK8 and DISHWASKER3, eJeo
day WAITSTAFF. We offer flexible
houra and exoeoenl benefita. Pteaee
apply m par son between 2 and 6 pm

Merlwethere Restaurant,
2M85Te»«0f»phfW.,8ovthrwd.
BAKERY
noeda people lo help wtUi packing,
dark a, & everyday duties, lnk«ter
641-1020

505 M p W a n U d
Foo<|'Btvtffl»

CHUCK MUER'8 UPTOWN la accepting application lor M l Uma day
aervera. Waakanda Includad. Pieaaa
apply Mon-Frl betwcoo 2-4 at: 1111
W.MMUe.MadiaonHaU.
BANQUET PORTEAS. M l Oma/part BENNKJArl-B (a now acoapOng »p- An Ec?jal OoportgnSy Employer
Uma, daya.'. nlgtita,' weekend* a pJcaOonafcrwan »laM. Plaaaa apply
mual, hourly plus tipe, apply In par- In paraon batwaan 2-4pm at 40411
„.
COOK .
• o n . «ak lor Tom. fkidavfr«Livo- Ann Arbor Rd. In piymowi,
Excofiant opportunity lor experinia Waat, Mon. thro fii ¢-8.17123
enced Cook in upacaia Offloa CafeBOB EVANS 80UTHFIELO
Laurel Par*. Or., Uvorta
teria Complex In 6outhBaW. CanotHiring M l and part lima paraonnal. dala muat poaaaaa caiaring 4 ancvt<
catagorlaa. Apply at 10/4 MB«order Qrtl axparlanca. Daya, MonBANQUET8& CATERING M
and Tatagrapt). Boo Evana Farm*
Frl. orJy. ExoeOent atarting iraga +
PART TIME
health baneflta. Cal Baity, 74 W 0 2 0
BREAKFAST COOK for cafa In o«- An Ec^ef Opportunity Employer ,
WaH8ierT-Upio45.20perhour '
ioa budding. 12 MM/Oraka araa. No
Cook* • Up to 85.95 par hour
Assistant Cook* - Up 45.65 par hour nigMa, %«akanda. hofidaya,
COOK
Call Sua AFTER 2PM;
^ 3 - 9 3 3 « Fut time 4 part Uma. Experienced.'
Bartand*ra • »45.00 par aNflT
Dlehwasher* • Up to 15.20 par now
raBabla. Oood pay. Mon-Sat.
BUSBOY8 • DtSKWA8KERS
Cuatodfal.UptoW.IOparhour
/ '
• . 531-4444
J
Fun 4 part Uma. Accepting appuca- RadlQfdwea.
-*»•• h paraon Monday thru
Uona. Rama Horn Raataurani. 24O00
8*furday. 10am-4pm. '
/
. COOK •
WymovtnRd. Radford. ,
Futt-Uma poatuon evaJaNa lor aac. ROMA'S of UronJa-^
ond Cook, In Plymouth cafeteria.
'
37777 Schoolcraft
BUSPERSONS
ROMA'S of Garden c«y
Day*. Mon thru Fri. Plaaaa can BUI at
• FuVPart Uma avaninga
, - . 451-4900
32650 Cherry H««lVenoy
Ryan'aTav«rn>3100W.Mapla
An Equal Opportunity fmptcyer
ROMA'8ofBJopmtietd
WOfrH>ga»rty
^-«24-1000
.
21018Tek*or»pri
• COOK
•
North olje^UkaRoed
.
BUS PERSONS NEEDEO
Part Uma poUUon avaKeoie Jo f»jjPart Uma avamnaa. Apply at:
BAR HELP/COCKTAIL SERVErf- Paao/uJa'a. 34*5 N. Woodward,daoUal eara facflrty for ohndr an 4
laana. Raqvlfe* HSD/OED & axparl*
wanted: No experience necessary. Royal. Oak, MWf. • •
ence praparlng'S aorvVig nutrttloua
ExoeOent w.*ge* 4 Upa: Uvoola locatiort,Cai8am,'
427-113; BUS PERSON; • Exjparianoa pro- braakfasta. (unchaa, 4 dinner a In an
farrad but net nacaaaary. Apofy In kMtituUOnal facility. St art loo pay of
BARTENOEA • daya. Muat ba axpa- paraon Wad. thru Sat.. 4-5pm, 405 •5.30 par hoar. If tntereated contact
rtaooad, wM Qroomad. Oood pay 4 fe. Long U k a , Btoomfiald Hfla.
tha food aervtcaa auparvlaor at 6 t
oanarna. Fraa parMog. Appfr, Opua
Vlncant 4 8 v a h Fl»Nar Center In
Ooa Raataurani W - 6 Urnad, Da- CHEFS ASSISTANT 4 ganaral Farmlnaton HBla at 626-7427 .
Utenan dwUaa. FlaxJbai tva. Sano/Mt , AnEo/jaICt>portufiltyEmployar.
axpartanca h*ipM. Cal Cor appt. '
BARTENDERS. M Uma or part
• -;
: %
. 358-9701 COOKS, BartandaVa & Wait 6taff.
lima, AM or PM. Mogra to auft. .
Exparteoca nacaaaary. Apply wliNn
Appry m paraom Tha DowWa Eagia. CHEF-waa axpartancad/ Exoafioni Ralaara Keyboard Lounge. 1870 8.
araa. Wayna R d . Waatiand.
Roofiaatar Ad. batw. long LaXa 4 banafna and pay. Farmtngton
726-9330
Ca«bat*«an7am-9am. : 347-3S42
8o^iaraLa*a..:
COOK8-CA8HI£RS-8USPEftSONS
CHUCK MUEfl'8 WAYNE la Mrlng lmmec<tata hiring. Oood pay. 7amBEVERAOg MANAGER
WHn lood aarvto*. tabor & coat corv night Wtchan 4 bay waftataff. Plaaaa 4pm. Mon.-Fri 4000 Town Canter,
Irol axpartanoa. Apohr In paraon appry batwaan 2 and S pm Mon.8ouUifWd. CaH Frank: 356-3111
Snaraton Oaka, 27CWfehariionDr.,thru. Frt. at 35111 Michigan Ava W After 6PM 4 Waakanda
641-6699
NovL
. "•
COOK. PANTRY/SALAD COOK
COOKS. COOK HELPERS,
4PASTRYCOOK
'
J RANT
BRAND NEW RESTAU
BUSSERS
Wa naad • faw mora anargatio pao- Nlghla. Fui Oma. Cuflnao/ Saho
Italian restaurant
pta lo compWa our ataff; Barvara, Oraduata. Moat hoBdaya otf.^tanv
Utlca, 731-0700
Buaaara & Diamvaahara. At ahrtu company banaflia. Naw dub. Wort
COOK8.. DtSHWASERS
_
avanaNa. Farmlnglon.
473-8400 Mtth CarDAad Maatar Chaf 4 UnMad
8lataa Culinary taam mambar. Ap- Apply 12-6 Mon. - 8 a t , at PonderoBUSPERSONS "• DISHWASHERS ply ki paraon: 9 am-11:30am or
w , 15301 Tal«grap^ Radford.
Part Uma, avaninga A Mtakandar1:30pnv«pm, M o a thru Fd. at:
COOK-SNORTORDER
No a«arlanoa nacaaaa/y.
SkyBna Ckib. ¢000 Town Center Dr.
Night. $6 per hr. to atari
RAMS HORN. 272JS Ford Rd.
8u«a 2400, Sowthfleld, Mkft.
12HIPub,8outh6ald.
353-0018
DaarbomHla,
643-1331
350-9898
COOKS 6 PANTRY
2 yeare minimum experteooe. Country dub level 4 vp. Pfce-Street Restaurant. 18 W. Pike. Ponllao. Apply
Mon-Frl, 2-5pm.

505 H#lpW*nt#d
Food-Btvtrig*

505fMpWMit*d
Food>dtv«r«0«

505,H«lpWaUiUd
Food-B*vtftg«

•> *DAY&NIGHT
BAR PEOPLE
•
•WAITRESSES
A!l8hm8v
,
• Immediate openlgns.
Apply persoo fit:
Mitch Housey's
28500 SchDolCfaft, Livonia

HELP WANTED '
Wall paraon, Bus paraon, Una
cook*., part-time hostei*. Appry In
parson S-Spm, Plymouth Landing
SON.MeJn •

.
NOW HIRING
Experience prafarrad but wtl train
proper Individual.. Good working
conditions, flaxJWa houra, oompaUUya wage*. Wa have the (ospwlng
position*open: "
••
- COOK8
BANQun WATT8TAFF
BANOUET HOUSEPERSON
DINING ROOM SERVERS .
AM4PM8H1FT8
Apply In parson, 6am-5pm, Moa'

HOLLY'S

Looking lor a Jaw good employ***
to work evening*. Theee job* require dependable transportation,
abSity to arrive on time 4. tha stamfn* to work a l scheduled day*, if you
DISHWASHEA - part Uma, Mon. leal that you meat these strict reU w Fri. 9am-1:30prn. No weak and*, quirements, ma cook*, dtahwaahar*
axoeCem working condtttona.
4 host stiff *hou*d appry In parson.
C4JI623-6740 FuO benefit* avaiable to M l time
employaaa. Benefits aicJuda-, Bk>a
DISHWASHEAS
(Voaa/Skj* Shield. Dental. PraacrtpFuS or part Uma. Day 4. avanlng Uona. Income protection- paid ho*>
aMfu. Start (6.90 par hour. Cal d«y» and vacation* HofV*. 1020
8oulhrieldManor. • « ." 352-9020 W- Ann Arbor R d , Plymouth.

Ihrt/FrL

'

605.1WpWw1s>d
Food-Btvtf a«jf

Food t¥i¥tm9*
STEAK & ALE
PLYMOUTH

RESTAURANT
Coma loin tha taam of one of NorthvBia'a'growing rattauranu.
Now taking applications lor::
BUSSERS. OfSHWASHERS '
(up to 45 per V.)
LINECOOK8
• WAITPERSONS ' - • • - - • •
BARTENDER
RIFFLES >
16730 Northvllla Rd. •
: Orc«i348-3490

'•"••"

' - ' . RAMA0AINN
; 6270WiCkham.Rd.
Romulu*,: Ml 44174 '

505rWpWinW

Restaurant Help

I* now taking epp6cettone lor:

• Prep Per»onn*)l
;•'<,- •Hoet/HotteM
.'••-•* Bus Per ton*
• W»Trwa*her»
Pay Rates: $547 p* hour
Apply MorvThur»2-4pm

.

-

40347 Ann Arbor M .
(U1-275)

WAITERS
WAITRESSES
-FULLTIME- •

POTWA8HEA
Ful time in commardal kitchen. Ex- Wa are praaenUy taking appOcatlon*
perienced onfy need apply. Ce» for for axparlancad Kott-Hostass
appt.
,356-9701 Cashiers, Room Sarvtoa. Cook* 6
Bv* Hatp lor lha Innkaapar RaatauPRIVATE OtNNEA c*ub in Farmlng- rant at Metro AVport. Must be able
START AT 44.24 AN HOUR
'
lon I* accepting f m and pan time to work day* or afternoons Includ- Work 11AM-7PM ki aanJor oKtzaVi,positions for Bo* Parsons. Average ing weekends 4 hoBday*. / P f V ' dlnlna room. W » tram. Exoettent
earning* oyer $7 hour. C a l Tues. person to the Paraonnei
lo-. working condition*, banafHa, maaia
IhrvFrT
477-1000 catad ki tha Marriott Airport Hotel 4 untform* fumUhad.
--between 10am and 4pm, Mon. uVt
APPLY IN P£R80N - . :

. D1SKWA8KER3 -:
HUNGRY HOWIE'S NOW HIRING
(44.75 par hr.) Fun/part Uma night*. Ful and part time driver*. Also
Ryan'a Tavam. 3t6o Weal Mapfe.
W.ofHaggeriy.
624-1000 seeking Inside help. Competitive
wagee. Good working conditions.
Rapid advanoamani for righj :
-DISHWASHER
peoptaCaliGrag
261-5660
Fri:'••••.
' . •
.
• Top Pay
JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE dart
• Paid Vacation
Hamburger.8
.
-28301 Franklin Rd.
',
• Benefita'..'..
/ 9am-3pm. Other day position* avalable..Apply m porson. Pondaroaa, la now hiring. Wa a/a looking for
A Marriott Company
' '.!8outhflel(J, :
. CaJI^Sweet Lorraine's
good people for both day 4 nlghl
2100 N. Heggerty. 6. Of Ford Rd.
MBtro Airport
ahm». Wage* up lo $5 an hour, paid
In Southfleld, for Jnterylew
paio birthdays', aduca- .RESTAURANT MANAOEMENT
."MAKEBIG BUCKS vkationa,
559-5986 '•'
lipnal ratrtbursamant Apply In par- Prograssiva. people oriented r
•
•WAITSTAFF
aon ai: 25600 Grand River, corner of teuranl managamant .company la
DRIVERS
.- •:
• BUSPERSONS
Beach paly In Radford.
looking for a law good esaUient
For'Auburn M* Pu>» Romano'a
• DI8HWA8HERS
•• ;
633-6520- >
• ' manager* 4 manager candidal aa. If
PlBa.O*yandhlghL'
#HOSTI>£R80NS
•,
you havapaopla akK* A the deter• .•: . 377-0440
,
RAM 8 HORN .
START AT $4.26 AN HOUR _
• ,' .'.---.>;mination a dadicaUon to grow aand
i
Buslnaaa h boommol Great oppor- Now Hiring. All positions available. raaume to: Kentucky Fried Chicken. Work m aenior crttean eVJog room
DRTVEfl84MANAOERS
'-•".. Appfy wtfhln or eaS:
lunrty for hard worwg, rasponsibla Wart atafl.- cook*, dishwashar*. S Paraonnei. 22114 Telegraph Rd 11AM-3PM or 4-9PM aHfta. WW
train. Exo*«ant working condition*.
P i n * One
parsons. Flaxlbta hour*, opening* ho»tes*/ho»t. Vary good working Soulhfleld. M l 46034
meat* 4 unHorma hjmJahad.
699« MWdlebert, LJvbhla' 422-9050 for lunch and dinner shift* H a l the condition*. Apply within between 12
4 13 MKa on Orchard Lake Rd.
^^
APPLYINPER80N
flastaurant '
abova positions.'.
DUE TO INCREASEO By8lNES3...
•-:" 635-6662 .
Opportunftia*
CaK:
MOUNTAIN JACKS
restaurantCOME WORK IN
28301 Franklin Rd. •
I* eeeklng career-minded kltchan
pros to help u* aarve tha "Bast
THEGARDENI
S o u t h f W d .•"'•".-••:"•' •':
Prima Rib In Town".
orappfyaL
T'HE
OLIVE
GARDEN...
•
WAITRESS
It lood la your career aa demonstratHome Sweet Home
Forrtfghtahmj.W.8alooft,
ed by your work experlenoe 4 great
Where challenge, exertamarrt, tun Fannlngton H«*. Cal after 2pm.
ralerenoaa you could quafify to join
and reward* are wafting lor you. Restaurant - •
-..6134550.
our team aa art.:
Now hiring the following daytime pp43180W.9MSa;NovL.
MANAGER
• 3 yra. food manage• ASSISTANT KITCHEN
altioha though soma avanlng shirts WAH 8TAFF-Ala Carta aarvloa,M
ment experience. Career opportuni— - . — ' MANAQEfl
are *tiB available:
tlma poeruort Muat be able to work.
ty. To $20,000 to train.
4t3-7210
• HEADCOOK
daya or avaninga. Appry; Botaford
Sleven J. Greene Personnel
Apply In paraon anytime
Late Night & Mornings
• WAITERS 4 WAITRESSES
b w 28000 Orand Rrrar Ave.. Farm• HOSTS 4 HOSTESSES
26207 W.WARREN
Full & Part-Time
MARIO'S PtZZA now hiring driver*,
hgtonrW.-:..
• BUSSERS
part Ome, avaa. 46-8 par hour.
$5/Hour To Start
DEARBORN HEfQHT8~ Apply tn person: 36147 Plymouth
• CASHIERS
WAIT 8TAFF. bartendar*, Wtoharu. r
• UNECOOKS
at Levari
ataff. Ful or part tlma. Fox H I * ? . .
Wa are looking for high school and • DISH MACHINE OPERATORS
4S3-7872. =:'
coOega atudanie, homemakere, sen- • UTILITY PEOPLE - - • Country Cfc/b.
Catering help wanted, ofl premlsa
MOUNTAIN JACKS ior cruzen* and a ! enthusiastic • PROOUCTION 4 PREP CCOK8
catering company needs expertanoad peraon Co help In a i phase* of I* seeking caraer-mlndad, industry- moUvated people who work was • BARTENDERS
wtth tha pubOc. We offac
WaJUtaft
operallon*. 1 6 - t l O / h r . 4 3 0 - wtsa Individuals for V* following
• PASTAMAKERS
.'
440.000/yr depending on expert- opportunities: ' •
Please .apply anyUma a t
COOKS-WAITSTAFF
•
FuH
time/part
Uma
positions
Hiring axpartoncod only. Rama Horn' anoe P»WS baneflta, apply 9-5.
• Lunch & Dinner
• Flexible houra
Restaurant, 24000 Plymouth Rd. Mart'a Catering, 3555 8 . Telegraph
• Regular merit reviews
Walt Staff
THE OLIVE GARDEN
276-6414
Radford.
comer of 275 6 66: MSa, Uvonla
• Free meals and uniforms .
14000 Mlddiebatt Road
•
Host/Hostess
EXPEfliENCEO WAIT8TAFF: dAY8
• Vacation package
(Corner of Middlebeft 41-96 '
• Bartendefs
COUNTRYCLUB
4 roghta. FuO or eartUma. Apply In
• Opportunity to advance Into
M ndw turtng tor WAIT8TAFF
Uvprrfa
•
~ management - — • • - . - . •
Great Oaka la now hiring lor all posi- peraoni Alexander tha Oreab 34733 —
Apply In paraon anytime
tion*, M Uma with benefit* or part We/Tart Rd.WeaUandFkcdbia houra wtth exoeOent i
• Educational assistance
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
26207 W.WARREN
lima. Poafllona open; Cook,( pantry,
• Friendly work environment
Dlahwaahara. Janitorial. Bus Par-FAST PACED restaurant In downApply ki paraon anyUma. aak for
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
town
Northvtlie
naad*.«n
experiTHE OLIVE GARDEN Jerry or caJ .
aona. Wait Staff. Bartendar*. ValaL
464-6363
:
Plaaaa apply In paraon *L;
. NEW RE8TAURANT OPENING
enced
wait
paraon
to
work
4am777 G raat Oaka Blvd., Rochester.
The Accent'a on Success
3pm, Saturday 4 Sunday. 12.65/hr. FuB and part lima positions availSILVERMAK8 RESTAURANT 4
piusgraalUpa.
y .
344-2660 able (or Walt 6 Prep Parsons,
DAY BUS STAFF NEEDEO
Burger King #3923
WAIT 8TAFF. CASHIER
Dishwasher 4 Cook*. Appry in parDEU - 24HA LOCATIONS.
Livonia Charley*.
Mon.-Frl.
45660 Ann After Rd.
' ANOBUSHELP •
aon
or
call:
Pudges
Plaoa,
4927
Ro. FOOD PREP/BAKER
11:30am-3:30pm. Can 4 ask lor
Pfymoulh
" • ' . . . - . Fry Cooka, excalent wage and ben- Exparknoad. Appry In person or
chester Road. Troy
669-9134
PANTRY PERSON
efit package-Experienced wattatafl,
Laura.
.
422-4550
Flexible houra. 4 houra/day. WageaV
host/hoataaa, bueparaona. Plaaaa •and raauma to: MHeti'a, 4000 Caa*
NEW RESTAURANT IN LIVONIA
DAY DISHWASHER » $6.10 per hour* negotiable. CaB Home Sweet
apply at variou* locatiooa. Novl, Efeabethfid,Pormac, M l , 46064.
CHEFS.
COOKS.
BAKEAS,
hour, fuS Urte. Full Uma - ntaht Home. 43160 Nine Mile Rd., Novl
Farmlnglon HSa. Uvonla. Waatiand,
BUSPERSONS. DISHWASHERS,
WAIT8TAFF.
_
- - ._••
347-0095
dishwasher, $6.10 par hour. FufA
Plymouth, Daarbom Hgta, Taylor.
UTILTnY PERSONS, CASHIERS.
Daya* Afternoon 4 Midnight Bhtfuv
part Uma bu* people, »3.50 por hour
- An Equal Opportunity Employer
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
MVF/H
HOSTPERSONS.
FOOD
PREPPERS
FOOO
8ERV1RS
4
DISHWASHERS
Oood
Upa.
Mama
LoertochJo'*,
12
pkrt tips, inquire a t
fvS & part-time at W. Bloomnald ra- Flexible houra. Ful or part-time. ImSUBWAY HlftINO downtown Bar MlaatOVehardLakafid126 E-Main SL.Northvffle
RESTAURANT
MANAGEflT
Uremant home. 1 t-4prn. Cal Paul
mediate opening*. Apply tn person,
mlngham. FkxJbla lunch tlma hour*.
---.-- :•-.-.• - • - - - 681-2999 29300 Plymouth Rd*. Uvonla, otseJ FamBy raataurant Ful Uma. Good Between "10am 4 3pm. $5 an hour. W A I T S T A F F , d a y _ l j . « v y > r » ; f * }
DAY HOST PERSON
loreppolntmenL
'
422-3096 salary and benefits. Sand resume: C U
after 3pm, 444-0240 Uma Bwaparaort Mghta DknaMitar16730Northvt8aRd.
FOOO SERVICE - naw kxatlon Troy
muat work waakarw* *O*0liaa1w>a
BUS PERSON
, NorthvBe.Ml46l67.
•
NOWHIRINGI
area, Moa thhi Fri. Day* onry. BanSWING COOK/DtETARY AIDE
C<FarmJrigtorv.
474-4444
Ful
or
part-time
Day
or
Mght
SNA
afit*.
Expertanoa
a
ptu*.
Growing
Position,
some
experience
praWAITSTAFF
<" 6H0RT ORDER COOK
company wtth opporiunrUy for ao- avaAabte: Cashier, Buaaara, Cooka,
farrad.
99
bad
home
lor
tha
aged.
Swoat Lorralna'a C<tfe wa* aatected vanoamanLWATT
8TAFF,
M
Uma
data,
part
.
640-4066 Walt Surf. Apply In parson: Ember* Experienced cook needed for. busy Apply Trinity Park Waat 86910 8tx
•Reataurarrt 61 the Year" by Detroit
Uma rtgtibx Otahwaanar or Bua parOefl, located r i Tha Meadowbrook Royai Oak right club.
M
f
e
B
d
.
Uvonla.
444-2772
Monthly Magazine. To maintain this FULL OR PART TIME Help - 44.60 VMege M a i . on corner of Adam* 6 Cal
aon: Apply after 2pm: Mr. McOaa'a
649-2233
high etandard, we are looking for par hr. to *tart Benefita, vacation, Walton In Rochester.
THE LAUREL MANOR BANQUET Irtah Pub, 19170 FanraWglon R d .
RESTAURANT
STAFF:
Ful
time
day
ity individuals t»ioln our ataff.
I>onla,)u*tH.of7ka»a
• wort Imp condition*. USOA
and Conference Canter
8 night wait s<eH paaftlana available.
hi* U an exefiont opporturvry lor PlantLCal9anv4pm. .
PANTRY
_ tt accac^ing appaeaoona:
625-1250
Also
opaninga
for
ful/part
Uma
therightpeople. Pleasa call:
Ful or part time. Minimum 5 year*
Cooka • Banquet Garde Manger,
659-5986 to arrange an kiierview.
HELP NEEDED lor Cal* In Offloa experience. For banquat-xaterkvg. cooka, boat aUrt 4 buaaara. Apply at Set-up Craw >VaM Attendants. .
Bidding. 12 Mae/Drake araa. No Cellorappt.
:
356-9701 O'Sheehans Shamrock Cala, 7 MJa
Uvonla raataurani PHaaa apply:
Apply: 39000 Schooteraft R d ,
Rd.etNortrMBaRd,
no waakanda or holiday*.
:462-0770 29067 i»lymovtri Road. Uvonla
DAY POSITIONS . night*,
'_ • _ '__
846-2440 Uvonla
PAPA ROMANO'S Is nowi*1ng._:
Parted, for older l a d y —
, , - • • • ' " - . • 422-4240
Wfvne^talelopcriingi- lor" AM Servar* Cal Sue. after 2pm,
653-9336 DeOvary 6 Inside Hasp lor day* 4
THE WYNOHAM QARDEH HOT a
4 Bus Paraon*. Seeking' experinights. Homarraker* 4 Retiree* also
WAIT
STAFF - part tlma, IkaxMa „
O:
W NOV!
ence}, moUvated Individual* for
wefcome. Apply In paraon at 37112
ha* ful 6 part Un^ opening* »va»- hour*, waafcand* a mgat, * " ^ "*"
fast-paced, high volume restaur ant.
6c<Mile,L»onia.
?464-1130
at4a. Cal 344-6600 or corneal 4 fat Faacw* Craak OotfCtub,:
AM._Bus Paraonsstart at 4450 an ExoeOent part and tul Uma evening
CamoaOrcafc
728-010
hour + tlp»71i6aT*KaanTfBen*fit»
PIZZA MAKERS
,
Work In tha friendly atmosphere ol out an afipteatton at tha front daak
avaJJabie: Apply kl paraon, Morv shift now available. Friendly, outgo- Part time evening* 4 waakanda. no Tha 8uggy Work*. W * provide good anytime tv-96 4 Novl Rd.)
ing people naad only apply, Plaaaa
Thur*., 2-4pm: MAX 4 ERMA'S
experience necessary, lor Farming- training 4 comfortable working corv Medical 4 Dental baneftts avaJUbka. WE ARE LOOKING for mora great,
RESTAURANT SUPEflVlSOR
people, ful time/pert tlma, fkwdbfc* .
Rastaurani, 31205 Orchard l a k e ceJ for an appointment, ask lor Dick ton Hi»* Bowling Center.. 626-2422 drUOna. Stop In 4 apply Mon. thru
. UNE«>OKSiAM4PM) ;
achadut**, Iwlr^ a4 poaWcna. Start-'
BLAKENEY'S
Rd., Farmlngton Hms
855-0990
FrLbatwaan2-5pm
.
DtSHW
ASHERS
(AM
4
PM)
Ing wagea up to »4 an hour. H you
PIZZA
CARRYOUT
Comer 13 Mia 4 Orchard Lake Rd
RANCH HOUSE •
DELIVERY HELP. Mmt have own
kt tha NW Oakland County area, una/a enthuekastfe. anargatlc 4 re.
Eoe/M/F/krv
.
Farmlngton
Hills.
477-3340
car_6 Insurance t3J}S a n h r : p ) u \ | i
der new ownership, la seeking trier
aponasoka, wa hava a
-WATfPERSON
deOvery. Apply after 4pm: Hungry HOST/HOSTESS. This poaWon la getic paopk* toftlmanagement and
you. H you can make our team wa
Exparianoad indMduai needed lor
hourly
tut
Uma
and
part
time
poalHowVea, 410 8. MaJo. Pfymouth
Irrrtte youtoappSyrt paraon a t
lor eve*, only. Soma expertenoe Uona. Wagee depending on axparibuay
Royal
Oat
ntgtH
dub.
Ka«*riEa»ery,TatTwarvaM««
OLDCOUHTKY BUFFET.- J
449-23«
DtNINO ROOM AIDE - weekend* would be rteteM but wMrtgtotraa%
ft*3bla hour* ava*at1a7fca>. h a a a n opening (or an AaaaiUru Cat
WB
raqulr*
20-25
hra.
par
wk.
Exorrfy. Plymouth area, C a l Tim Wott
254-4815 Manager.
WAffPBWOfl
Tuea-UvvSaL
451-0700 ceSant pay and maa** indudad. ApFul tawa. n i » n noura.
An&i^OpperlMn»y6i»*»jar "',
ply ki paraon Moa-SaL, 2pm-4pm
SBARRO OFFERS:
RALLY'S HAMBURGERS
Rene'a Bar4 O n , Waatkand.
RfcHWASHERS 4 IOTCHEN HELP at Baau Jack*. 4104 W Maple Rd.
The
naUone
faataat
growing
double
428-2454
for prtvata dub In Uvonla. Part time,
WTNOEMCF1C, W. BsoornlWd'alaTtaal •
pkjasxratrva Profit
riaxlbia houra. Ideai K>b for student* LOOKINO FOR energetic, mature drfva thru cnaki la coming lo Garden
nurakig home looking tor a partsJiwa «
Partlcspatson Plan.
•WArrptftSOfss
or reUroes. Cal Tom at
476-6345 tesLauranl paraonnnal A I DWng City. Wa need motstted, aggreeerve
anamoon euperiesor tranad to •
Room PoarUohK-Waft Staff, Bua. managamant paraonnei lo sun oar • Haarthkiauranoe, major medical
Ful or pail tlma- AM or PM. Hour* work In a busy kJsohari A4*o j a r j »
4d«iUfava«*bfe.
Bar S. Host/Hoataaa. A I KKohan Po- new restauranL Contaci Chrta
DISHWASHER3
lo suit Appry m paraon: Doubk* Ea- Hma> aarvara, part tkna dkahavajanara
Woekenda, part time. I S en hour.
arttons: Diahwaahar. Pantry 4 Una Amend at the Wayna Rd. Rsawy'a, •PaJdvacaBona.
gle Raataurant 5723 Rochaakar R d , for tha aftamoon aratt For your parCtoncye Bar 4 OrBI. 32350 6 ML
Cook. Apply ai Jacques Raataurant kat N. ol Waatiand Shopping CanbetwaaaAng Lake 4 Sonera Lake, •OTtfJ wftwAiBi QtK
Bt-1700^,
ler.
Apply
In
paraon
or
cal
4254559
Plaaaa
r
^
lor
Interview:
456-4910
Farmlngton HiEs. 477-7177.
30100 Telegraph, Bktnlngham-

• Rally's v

•

'HOST :

Franklin Club Apts .

V v . WAITERS '^
WAITRESSES ^
-PART T I M E - ;

Franklin Club Apts

"347-0095-

BURGER
KING

EXPERIENCED-

BILLKNAPP'S

pESTAURANT > BAR & GATHERING PLACg

is
ning Soon in
Max & l^rrna's, the exciting casual theme restaurant
opening soon in Livonia features eclectic decor and"'
great food at moderate prices. If you've.been looking
for exciting full or part time work in a fuaenvironment, come see us. Experience helpful but not
necessary.--/-------.
FryCooksr=_
Broiler/Saute'
Pantry
Dishwasrjers

• Hostpersons
• Waitpersons
• Bartenders
•Bussers• Grill Cooks

Apply in person at the Quality Inn - Room 238
(SB Corner of 1-275 and 6 MUt Road)
Monday, Sept, 25 Through Saturday, Sept. 30
9ii.m.-7 p.m. r

Burger King

WAITSTAFF ~

SALAD PREP.
PEOPLE

HOST/HOSTESS

S B A R R O — :•-

hi

105 HauliOft

128 Laandtctptng

WEfcHAUL
AA ACE LANDSCAPE
Oarage, baaemant, yard daan-up. Comptata Yard Oaan Up. Weeding,
Raaldanlial or contractor site clean- IrVnmlng & pruning expert*. Shrub
up. LlgM demolition, lair prica*.
rarrtovaC atrlpplngi sodding.
363-9250
: EXPEAiENCEO QARDENERS
C a l anytime 540-7101
633-6664

106 Hating A Cooting

AIR SYSTEMS
CUSTOM INSTALLATION
A I Furnace Repairs.
Discount Prioee.
471-0667

129 L»ndKe»ptog
SUMMER 4 FALL CLEAN UP:
Commercial 4 ReeMentlal. '
Redaoddlng 4 Shrub Removal. *
No Job to Big or to Smal
Dralnaga Problems Repair.
Laeve message, PauL
729-4572

Apple Landscaping & 135 Lawn Mainttnanc«
BEST LAWN CARE
Diversified Services WaABSOLUTE
out lawns, trim ahrubt, rska
• Landscape Oaaign 4 trotaiatlon
• 8odl8aadiCiaarvup8

165 Painting <\
Oacorating
AAA EXPERT PAINTING: Free eettmate*. Interior 6 axtarior. BuBder.
Uc. & Ins. 20 yrs txp. References.
Chuck Bums, 559-6611 or 642-2216

ACTION PAINTING

Inlerior - Exterior '
Orywal 4 Plaster
. Spray Textured Callings
Paper Hanging 4 Removal
Interior 4 Exterior Staining
ALUMINUM SICtNO REflNlSHlNQ

165 Painting A
v Decofating

200 Platlaring

233 Roofing

261TV-VCR

AAA VELASCO ROOFING
Radio-CB
4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 •.-•••. Shingle A Hat roof apadatat ReFATHER 4 SON PAINTING
ANTONY SERVICE. Prompt and
Water damage, ha. work, pusiar- roote, taaroff*, rapafr*. hot tar.
Interiors Exterior
OuefityWork mg, painting, rapaka.
A I work guaranteed. Cal 425-4630 raaaonabks prtoaa. 17 yaara expertReasonable Rataa
Cal Anytime
enc*. Houae cat*. A I wort guararv
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORD1NARE laad. Pick up and daivary. 684-8707
427-7332
215 Plumbing
Crealam worfc^lO yr. workmanatap
J 4 L PAINTING 4 SERVICES. F a n * - * •
-.... * T V - V C R R E P A I R *
warranty. Rafaranoaa.
fy-owned busmaaa. Fuly ma. Ouafty
In home aarvloa
Caa Chariks anytime.
. 595-7222
ABLE PLUMBER
work. Ra*. & Comm'L Fraa eetimate,
Free pick-up 4 daivary.
CALL -JIM: 421-7433
WH bait any other aat
347-7571
U
c
•
8r.
Dtacounts. 22 yr*. asm.
AFCROORNG
15 Yra, experienoe. low prioaal
75e>*317
7 day*-Mica
Flat Or Shingle. Wa Do n A I
/ OepandaWa/promptl Sr. Dlso.
.
PAJNT1NO
'
C a * 961-16¾ or 453-2121
Interior/exterior. Comm. A Residential. A I work guaranteed. Free esti- ALL PLUMBING 4 S e w Clearing
299 TliaWofk
mate*-Cal George
471-4464 Low rales, free aatlmataa. 40 gallon A LICENSED profaaaional roofing
hot water tanks 6263 kutaled. aarvloa: 24 Yra. axperienoe. Guaran- . ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
GLENN
476-0967 teed. COMPFrmVE PRSCES. Fraa T J k ^ m a r ^ ra-grout, repair
Estimataa. JoaGragory, 478-1594 Raaaonabks prioaa," raferencee, fraa
AL'8
HOME
REPAIR
SERVICE
eat. C a l Lea anytime
729-1765
Quality Work. Ratable, Fsaaaoneble.
/ J Plumbing Repair*
ALL IEAX8 STOPPED
Piaster Repair. Refaranoa.'646-362«
Fraa Est No Sarvtoe Charge,
Flat roof*, comml 4 r e a l Alao shkv
ALLTYPES - Caranao T»a
6334192
:
gk* rapaka." Work guarankasd. Fraa
. 30 Yean Expertanoa
QUALITY PAINTING
eetimate. Cal Joe
421-4598
A-1 GUARANTEED WORK; A I your
Thorough preparation.
Interior
Exterior plumbingneeds, tad courteou* eerALL ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPED
vtoe. Discount to Senior*, Uoenaed.
Waal, r**sonable,-*ork myself.
N€V*flOOF3,Saam»eaaOutt«rs
J. B. TILE COMPANY
John:341 Plumbing.
897-7144 Vents, Fiaafwig. Drip Ledge, Vatey*.
kJeee-the't look good.
QUALITY CERAMIC THE
Guarantaad,
flaiararioa*,
Fraa
Eat
FraeEatimetee,
640-7106
FuBy Ucdneed 4 Inaurad
Uoarwad. 424-2734. .
For Estimataa, cal Jtm
626-4440
SPECIALIZING In Exiertor-fainting
OrrytOuairfy Matartal 4 Workman
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING. Repair* - ^ - - ; — T r T H t W O f l J " " * - " ^ " *
ahip. Eaiablahad alnoa 1965.
4 Outlet Work. AT&aftamaneNp
RamodaAng 4 Fsspair
Free Estimataa.
Tom, 728-4509
Guarantaad. Lkx 4 Ina. Robert Paul
40 gafongM water
A l kind* ol tJ* I marble work
Contractor*.
471-4672 Free Est
heater replaoemenf special .Cal Kanny: 421-3774

leave* &.fal deen-up,^ Reasonable
26»-9707
• Tree 4 Shrub MalnL 4 Removal rataa-CalVlc.
FALL SPEOAU - Ras/Comm.
• Concrete • Qraval Ortvea
CS**n4S*ieryCr>eckl
GORDONS LAWN 6 HOME CARE
• Snowp)ow1ng48afting .
Quality Work & Free Est.
Oat Furnace. 436.60?
OH; 452.60
Landscaping, tree 4 shrub trimmAt ATordable Prtoas
Franklyn-Alra, Uc.
355-1610 Thank* to our Customers, wa hava ing. Ground fall cleanup 6 putters.
expanded our aarvloa* to batter fit Thatching, ftm Eat. _ 834-0342 Uvonla
. : Royal Oak
your need*. Free Est
535-6068
423-5112
541-0400
110 HouMctoAning
MARK8 LAWN CAREELITE TREE CARE 6 LANDSCAPE Comptata yard maintenance- Fal
Aflordabla Tony*'* Cleaning Sorvtoe
• inaact 4 Dfeeeeee Otagnoai*
Fantastic Prices
dearvup, hadgee, bush 4 tree »aRaalriajntlal n a a n r a
0pi*)l»84raii«»u>fl—
mvvalTiaJ"tn, fraa, ay. 5 2 ( « 0 « _£__
50% Off
.r^allJorFraaUUmaf;
mafa
, Corrective Prurtng 4mmovar*
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
.425-5104
Fraa E*dri>atee
- 6*9-6792
LOWEST
PR)CES-BE3T WORK
13*Uwn8prlnldlng
IRON HORSE ENTERPRISES. INC.
COMPLETELY
INSURED
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Bui O o * g * Tractor Work ,
- AI work Mry guaranteed .
(Let our homarnakara hasp you)
Topaol.4. gnwlpg, jaaad cxrttlng, WmterWng. 20.Yr*. Exp. Uc 4 Ins.
FREE ESTIMATES
Bonded andfteurad~earvfeeagancy. powarUHgT
"'•*<*•
2 8 M 5 6 7 (natal- ^ , ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 9
-425^9805^ 229-9885—
Mambar of lb* Oakland Counfy
Chamc*c4C^XTvnarc*. .• 887-7498»
MORREY'8
8PRINKLER
SERVICE
IT'S
NEVER
TOO
EARLY
Reasonable retee.
Repair 4 Maintanano* our Specialty
Ctarksl«v • • . - . ' , - 693-6626 To •hava. a profaeetonei kmdacapa Compieta
ALL
TYPES
OF PAINTING
Wlntarbatlon 4 Blowout* Waipapar ramoval
- piaster/drywal
SouthftakJ • ' • • • •
3 5 M 1 7 4 daakjn aarvfc* turn your ordinary Lie. Maatar Plumber
358-2110 repair. Interior/axlerlor
yard
Into
a
ahowcaaa
anvtoronrnani
staining.
Northant Oakland
627-4434
Wa hava 16 yaara of prolsailonai
Ins. 4 Fsaf. Cal Mark,
394-2737
HODGES CIEANINO SERVICES
axparieooe and epeoietaa h pattoa. 150 Moting a 8tof»fl4j
PAINTING SERVICE
r»j(danli*14Commerteal
;
bkja *tona, carouaal atone and ctay
APPEEUNQ HOUSE WANTEO
WE DOIT ALU
Konesl, retleM* and prompt."Ask lor brick. Retaining wale, ptarrtlnge and
Wood WWows starting at $30
BOS MOVINO 4 SERVICE INC.
SebnV*
933-3765 aprinkkng syataina. C a t
50%Off
Any Stea Job - ReaaonaNe Rati
6 YRS. GUARANTEED ALL AREAS
INTERK>ft« EXTERIOR
Short Notice Sarvtoe
Complete Handyman Sarvtoe*
Orow Rite Design Sorvioe Fraa Estlmata-Inaurad
PRESIDENTIAL
15 Yaara Exp • Fraa Estimate
662-9172
JIM'S PAINTING: 255-5503
Fraa E*Um*taa.
643-4270
CLEAN1NO SERVICES
BONDED & INSURED
Professional 4 dependable eervtoe
CTTYWlDEMOVlNQ
\
A
&
R
8UPER!Ofl
PAINTING
lor home or omoa.C*«
647-1161 LaCOUM LANOSCAPE 8ERYICE8
•local • Offloa • Applancae •
QuaHy Workmanship, rjompetltfva
BloomrteW* W9-4975
Custom landacaptrig 6 Irrigation
• Piano* • Long Distance Packing • Pricing. Exoaaant Retererioee.
Birmingham • 540-7138
WE KNOW ALL you r***y want la a ayatama. Traaa A ahrvba, nataWng
Cal
Anthony
/
6250241
355-9424
wafta. Pavkig brick wafc* 4 patloa.
clean home. C a l OpMEStlC
Rochester • 65«-7370
SERVICES a pertonaHtad maid eer- Free Est 6 W . 354-321 J; 469-5955
A-1 PAINTING
: EXODUS MOVINO LINE
v1oalor14yaar«.
477-5307
Local, long diet Offloa 4 raaldantlai. • kiteriof/Exterior.
Qualrty move, at low price, 43*Vhf. • 25 yr*. axparienoa. • 7 d ay* a week. 178 Photograplty
Autumn Spaxfcl Anytime: 363-3054
.
635-9692
PHOTOGRAPHS make greet Christ123 Jwittoritl
mas preeentsl Prctaaaionai photo•
LANDSCAPING
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS
INDEPENDENT
MOVING;
loumafal
w * photo/aph chfdran.
Maintenance Metier* h e , comptata • 8PRINKLER8YSTEMS Fraa. EstimataaInaurad.
lamaiee, waddlnga, Prloe to IN your
l5%-60S8avV>ga
lanitortal comm'L aarv. Family
UoanaaHMPSCL-19676
budget
728-(413
on Quality Park Orada Traaa
owned. 854^16? or - 776-06«
PAINTING. PAPERING
Courleoua, Careful 4 Compatanl
lYaarOuararrtas '
Ptastarlng. Repairs 6 Walwashlng
C a Now WMa Suppiaa L*«t
LowRAtM.
548-0125
1 » Piano Turatog
CAROLYN'S MNlTOAtAL 8EJWICE
ImlalationAvakabla
Home 4 Offloa Ctaarang.
.flapaly> Raflntantng
MOORES
Wa also do Window*.
»37-0880
-887*884«
Caft 442-8940
PIANOTUN1NGBY MOVING A STORAGE
Custom Palming .
Apartment, home 4 offloa
JOHN MoCRACKEN
NOBLE'S
kit
6
Ext.
Wa
hava
trained
custom
HAPPY'S JANITORIAL
399-115)
CompL repair, rebutd, raftnlaNng,
UNDSCAPE SUPPLIES 4 M per hour
painter* lor your re*. 4 cornl toba. Novl 349-6454 Southfleld 357-40*4
CorrvnarcW 4 Raatdantlai
Wa hava pemtera for targe c o m ! 4
MOVING
Da*y/Weekly
642-1641
naw construction. Don 1 think hrtoa, PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNWO
14 Yaara Experteooe
J 6 f JANITORIAL SERVICE
• Decor atfv* 4 Drtvaway *ton*
Comptata Repair and fofcuMng.
Plenoe• Specialty QualtyServioe wa are tha painters you naadl ProCompstla commerctei cleaning.
• Topaol • Paat-Topaol Mbt
A l Work Guaranteed. Reference*.
478-4612 or 620-0749 faaalonal )ob* at raaaonabta rataa.
Fu0y Inaurad. Farnty ownadT fr—
JkTiSe4kKfc,63t-S3IO
a) ftCad Bark • Wat Stona
astlmata*. Cai Frad,
422-7238
• hsariooklrig Pavars • PeOo
B4ocka • Lartdaoapa Tarwara
CHUCKS PAINTINO
200 PtaaiatMg
WE ciEAN your home, offloaa, anyfSox-up or Datvary
CUSTOM MHWOREO WALLS
Interior 4 Exterior, 25 yr*.
where. We p a w at vary low prtcaa.
AA SPECIALIST M amal water damBt-fotd
ddor*
and
#**}#*•
top*
experienoe.
Ratable,
dependable.
Crystal Ctaar Oaan. tmw. for kilo
474-4922
Discount prioee..
Free Eetimatee, :
474-4229 a4a4ptaatar rapaka. 33jrMrtaxcal 436-5927, or baeper* 430-4276
04QORAO1NO
perleficax
CSaaax Work myaalf. L^
659-1809
Pagerft462-1006
Back Mkig\ toadk'4) 4 hau8ng.
OAYUTE PAINTING
c^ntfd, Q*^| ftoy:
449-1
489-7147
Top aol 4ar"av*f.
SpadaWng m Indoor/outdoor,
w&W !*T*jF|*V^FlFs^B*^PiWp
166
P
tin
tiny
A
#
A-1
PLA8TEWMO
4
DPTYWAU
*
raa./comm. Also apacsaWna In cud-'
477-1
ADMlMYOVflYAROr,
lorn color*. Fuily Insured - 478-4140 rfWw • t"5**W. ^ F n ^ H V F ^ P I W W
A?***
OeVT^M^K WOnt fliyMlv, 1 <JkW OOftV
Compkna new 4. fwnaw La^daoapinQ
ptvHOfK 90yr*x #*p. Uo. l i V * . *
Bodoirio • BaTwve
ABCAUTlfULJOBI
L<wPrtc**.Fr**Eft
47I-7MI
Undarground apflr^ksf ayaSjami kv
. _ /Tjrlarlor. Fraa eat Power
itaaad 4 eervloed. TrwActing, down- COfnpttH (Fi#jrt 4 WkjN***tt0O
weehlng 4 aSumaium eksing ra4Wsha JACFT» W M . L I W A J *
spovt buriai, drain Wa srork,
Ing. Dtywaal rapaira. In*.
•Top Soil Special*
OVadaraa- Trucking -DSokS
WALLPAPER'PAINTING
DUN-RITE PAINTING
HACKCPIS^rTYICCS
474-4814 7 ykrda aoraanad sop i a t
WEDOtTALLIt
Uurad. .
.44»-W«
daVrarad. 896. 7' Colorado B»ua
,Un»INCI1444)
INSUftEO
469-4390 FREE ESTIMATES
^ ^
^ ( V l 2 4 0 ; tW MapM-8320-. 62M097,

PAINTING

Haridl-Maids

tSTEVE'S

L.M.C.INC.

476-0011
CALO'S

BERGSTROMS
Hot Water/Tox|ay!

$299/c$AVE$60 •APEXrrOOFlNO.WC..
Cal by 3pm Mon-Frl tor eeme day
Ouaity work completed with p r k * ,
kuta4ation.FotyLto.4lna.
Uc-tna. FameV owned. Fair prtea*.
Daya: 856-7223
EVee^ 4784*84

European Touch

An

ei

9 ?;t?^pp

||e$

... ^ . ;

848-7004

RMSKO«LA*ir»8CAh9rt ,
atnaW, *raaa,a1a», krkak work4 de>

AB€TTERJOB...
„. FOR THE PAST 22/YRS
8HUR PArNTINQ

641-7766

LOW PRICES

f T a W f w t w H r W i ^ , pVVrWsyt

471-4428
PLA8TERINO 4 DftTWALL

flRST^QUALITY PAINTING
We uiecffstrrTrffT?o*fty
rMPV*] rwsT^BwlB m | T » W T W T P I
pekit, We rJo•• onVy flnt *MatalklC34»rt4W7'T.— 474-0727
O
AMsMty vrwt<. Corrrmerciei . « t C r 8 S t A 8 j w f » . 4 •
¥ « * BaNakMStort »^>ik*arl
OfTYWMLrWAlM ; .
end
reeWerrtlel. Interlcf 6\
PJW1 K V f T a wWfTfWkwrWTWJiJ
Exrertof.
>
595-<2M
V.
T
o
M e J a i 2961 Of 4ri^>44
Fr^EAf>Ofsi»4>< 421-2241
l i t ,

in*

*

* - •* - - *>a 11 • I i i

^ ' g S r y - *~

PLUMBING WORK DONE
No lo6 too Tt^tM,
m-24*

k

471-2600

f^jrrtWr^ A d * w * Owning I V

9^F9

e^r*j^FT^*^WB

AAAAFFOROAet E ROOFING
Ouaity w»kmanar«p. Lie 4 Ina.
H*kjhaertno«Oan*<.0». 444-4444
AMEXniUr»OOFINO

f**4 m i l l

AAI^U^M

. _,.
4 AAiifc* ^^ii '

Fraalat.

478^1729

^^a*W f> « ^ ^ a^a*^k9^^ ^ ^ a W ^ ^ ^ ^ k *

360-3763
8800 Comrnero* Rd . i > * j n I *»a
VAUOHN8 WOOflNO StRVlCC
Nww, taa/ of** 4 ra rooks PpaSaaatnal w « k M y g u e r w w r l joyra.
Exp. Fraa Eat.
fca-em/sn
T*)47

4712600
OWFeVt fyA^r% 4 *ej^e^«1 neype^etrV
kwvrwnpawork
*f<i-l*60

AFT^VTI^ figwiA, pvLMtn*]. Lao, **4 *t*»V

C*m-*m

VITXO TAM4Q 8CRVtte
C*vjfa*rina RM**nortte\ dtncA rwMLVeV
^ r a * | n ^ as ^p * * ^ ^ i ^ a ^ ^a^p^ ^p^ai^pp i ^PSS^^BJV^V^

tpoiWtg o w t f t , P**f*» p»irtfc>*v IFJOV
\%%A* ftcMMprwit. You n i m fcIcanFlrnK.
.
8474887

ABETTER J O * WALLPAPEWta 4 PAINTINO
15Yr».£xp,Uc.

Owe 914-788(

A U OUR WOfaX QUAIVSNTeJOl

ul Right, ire Tkf» To Do H N a M

WALL TO W AU COVEMNG
JOAN 420-2724
RUTH 347-8888

EXPEHsENCEO PAPtH HANG**
FAST ReeULT* 4 OUAUTY N O I K
. Maraaiatllaiaiii
«284i3M

PAVIUQN DESiQM

awAacovEfwea

SHRUB 4 SUALl TwjR MAaOVAl
FA8TSrwvx^AOi««Ti>aacai
848-2880
4Tj-ri7t)
FA818€WV»C«.LOW|

Tn
Slumpr
631117*-Ca<*sawaM«.iTor»
ShafMno. T-kw***, Teaja*^ aa>
movas rvawood *>•• H 1 i n
Ewj skaam rsjata Daw rn mn
pAUt •UStYA*)
Trvwwau Ttan 4
I k M a - Oswa

United Tree Serv.
"fvaUM t H 8 w M a r 0 ^ a 7 ^ t M 8

»»W»^^eaaWi 4FV ^^^*w * ^ ^ ^ » i^^F^aW^pe^P^eX

ChuokBwwa 489-8811« 4 4 » - « H
AAAQUMrTYPKWfltje
FWwJ H'lV^OO'l m T » F W * ^ W I V

PWkpsi*w*V

r r»>sl K^WT¥9*wm\. v a w r ^ e f ^ e\ WimmWi*

ANY BAANO TuneD ur

Co
987-1784 MYOUAhiOMC Fono»aiv4»s«
rjjajane,- •Aaron and Kan
8«wft*0. P*C
:..-_^^00rt ----RajH-'TOftkTVPPWV^^*

r^AB^rrVs^Hp^*^ a^ss^ffsTsH l^*a^Vi***^nsinH

2¾¾¾¾¾.

* Roofina *
f ^ o o y r t , 8hlo»^^ftFW ftoo*»v

A ^ J L g , . l a W ^ ^ a W A j \ a^^skaWte^fel

P1CKUf_
FOR RfNTi »04!

\^%^*^*^W*^s^T*^r* *v * T F W aa'sji e H a/^^a^B'^Pi^^Ve'

through Apr*.

471-2600

478-4398

Randal

cuKvioeo service* .
- WaikjVtt*. HpuiT*. QueU***

A - 1 CONNOLLY fREE SERVICE
Tf»># n^FTWvil, TrirWNetpjV 8turn^
B 4 L ROOflNG- New • Repair*! Atmovtl 4 land CMtrina. lr»v *
. C A U - S A M ' S PLUkAeiNG
Ff^Efl,
fc-«17
Water healer*, asc: safe, raucaU, Tear-oft* - A Spetialtyl Guttars,
aawara. No Job too big, no Job loo Vania.No rob too Wo or amaA
M ANDftCW"a TPKSWrCC
834-5334 - Fraa Eat • 937-4139
amal. 477-0864; For emergency
. Trt*ftStwfnp fttfawwel
Daya-4»8-a74r
eervioe.ee*
660-675*
Trkrin»TnQftTopptno, Fr^e) Evi.
JMSROOF1NO
49M«6ft r^JfC88*C»«Ai. WALLS'.
Taar-ofT*. Ra-roofa, Repair*, u - W a D o O o o 3 w w i l
EXPERT PLUMBING
oanaad 4 Inaurad. Fraa Estimataa
AA*1
CQJeyUTCtTlgft
Located In Garden Ofty
626-5430
AND HEATING CO.
_ StVUO CeVWTi •" Fatflh'^- AVIWateV
UC.
Ina.
•TrWWwalei Mnrw*t> Oft 8viff*ip
PATS
ROOFING
Of
UVOf*A
Thousands ol MUefled cualomaraf
* * l l i I • • i l l • • ft n i a a • I i i l i 11 i l l i s i<
Ramoval.
477"
WAUPAPS) REMOVAL
A dtagnoatldart to datarmlna and . CkTwigaM rnww
ear
OfT*.
a
SpeoWry
aorva moat plumbing 4 heating
AAAA
NATIONAL
TREE
t 8TU»#*
Flat
R
O
M
SoaoWiat*
ARNOLD
OjfXX)«
problem*, 30yr». EXPertence. OW or
A l Type* ol Repeat
naw. neelJenBet or CcmmardaL
INSURANCE
lO*v
477r3385
Heating 4 Air CondHlonina. Sarvto- One Day Bar.Fraa Eat
324-0471
Hnoaraw* « ? ^ 4 T *
Ing Fartrwwion H*e and otoee aurR4V.ROOFWG
B*Aik*lAA
^^^^—^^^^.
ek^k^^akA^^B
rounding auburba..
/
AND EXTERIOfl PAINTING
STUMP REMOVAL '^^•^'ai^anaj ¥¥^^¥t^^^Ht. ^W¥^r¥¥¥^ i
Fraa aatJmMee. Ouatty work guar- No yard damaoa, a * ^
855-1110
antead.raV* Goodman
255-5320
claan-up 4 kanoacwaw i
OARRArn PLUMBING • Compkrta
m-4 tM
ptumbkw 8 draM aarvtea. A D C . 4
Frad Eat. Oarry Lro"
TURNKEY
Ina. wont wetoome. 24 Hr. servtoa.
Pfftprraattai
ACE 8 n * * » NBtfOVAt
Free Estimataa. Uoenaed. 443-6931
m+ »Mifna8
CONST., INC.

532-5646

BOULDERS

162 Mm*.

273 Tree Senrtea

2t1 VMTapiNg

476-6877
692-0120;

ei ff9ee^**kT
TtUPHOSaiaWTAUATTOai

luinieii q*

FAX,

888-877»

rrpr-r.

v> y

<m Cm ii i •ai'Tkaawawam

')

^* >* VC ' y ^ T v

8F*r

O&E

505 Ht4p Wanted
Fo&lhmaaie
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

^ » ^ T » "Q." »•» v " ^ * w^i

90 PEOPLE WANTED
Who * / • seriou* about losing weight
and/or making m<m«y. "NewV'
nnaJry.n'aaHordabtei
Heatthsta/Dlst.
1-419-691-3717

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

Office provide* FREE PRE- ;
LICENSE training to Quail- .
fled Individual* 4 FREE
TRAINING after Boenioo. .
Cal.our NORTHYULE office manager.

CHUCK FAST
' - 349.1515

:•• •; WAfTPEOPlE
(Afternoons Of Midnights)
•
BUS PEOPLE
• . : • - . . • ' . (Anyahlft) '
Apptyinp»r*on: •'•-

Schweitzer
-REAL ESTATE

SILVERMAN'S
v
s
-x RESTAURANT

BETtER HOMES AND GARDENS
20OfFlCES " . - . .

, Main S t at A M Arbor Rd. . .

;

W W W H ^ P f i f l W p

•wvkmmnpHiip^

Monday, September 25.1989

506 rWp WwitKfSSt

606 fttp Wanted 8 * t

Assailant manager trainee. smsU
Uvonla Wtchen. Waling to work
hard; e*rft $7.50 en hour. AIM need
food preparers 65 en hour. Sund«y«
Tbur*, morning*. • Ko *xp*rtence.
Leave message
.
«424134 •
.,
-• "ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
< DAYH08TPERSON
, ' IMon.thniFrt) .
C00K8 - EXPEPJENCEO \

WPF^^PPPPWP

w

ABOVE v-

BAKERY COUNUR PERSON.':
Apptyto person between 8am-Sprrt
Baklno by the Auer*. » 2 0 7 Soutfv
W
W . In. Sc^field'Commons,
Wanted: Bright, artlcvtst* persons
fust north o n 2 Mile.
to work in Customer Sale* Department. € a m up lo 67410 hour. PartBAH PERSON • part time, Please lime day 4 evening {tour* available.
apply in person after 12 Noon No experience necessary, will i/ala
NorthyflKf Eagles 2504,113 3. Cen- for Interview, eel J •6594340
ter, North vat*
' ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE •
Computergraphlc* dealgn studio la
looking (or an ,«s»ertfve. business
minded IndMdual to'represent our
j
firm. Musi be wining to-accept major
responsiblirty 4 have 2 yr*. sate* exSend the Kid* to school, pa back perienced Please send resume* lo:
home by 3PM. No weekend* or holi- Charlotte Murphy, 1591 N. Woodday* 6 work In the friendly etmos- ward. Ste. 0203. eioomnold Km*.
phere of The Buggy Works as a wait ML,48013.'
: , -1.^,/
person,- We' wil do the training,
come In, apply Moa-Frt, 24PM.
AGGRESSIVE SALES people need".Corner 13 MBe & Orchard LaXe Rd. ed lor New and Used Car Sale*. Apply at 111 W. Arm Arbor Rd, Ptymouth._Ask for O.ave or. Kyle. '

506H«lpWanttd8arfa

ACCOUNT MANAGER

R8F, toe., I* an' award-winnta InduaUy leader In the dealgn and delivery of bu*ln*e» forma and «y*lem*. With over 28 yuti of contmuou* growth, we offer our dent* a
mpertor Ene~ of-product* and a*r.
vtoe*. W * are ourranUy aeeking an
experienced **ie* profeealonai to
work for.our SoyWleW ©fflo*.
1( yog: •
• have *t ie**t three yea/i of
*uoc«j**ful experience In outalde
aalea or retell management,
»are parauaary* and goal oriented,
• ifcX* to work independently, yet be
• pan of the team,
« want your income lo reflect your
effort*, •
• have an. Intereat In p<0v(dJng a
vaXiaMeaervtoelobualneaae*,
RBF may preaent the career opportunity you aire »eeking. We wOl provide trelning and education In the
anary*!* and dealgn of buainea*
form* and tyaiem*. lorm* product*,
pricing, and much more. Your atari?
Ing salary wfl be baaed on previous
experience. Fufl benefit* ply* bonus
pian*. 8end.re»urn* in eonfidenoe

-AVERAGE?

506 Halp Wanted 8ai>t 508 Help Wanted 8«k» 506 Help WantadSarti

' "APPRAISAL TRAINEE"
COMPUTER 8ALE8
Insurance '
•
' •
Local office of Nslional Organizatkyi Exciting career opportunity. Due to
TELEMARKETING
needs (2) fun-time career minded In- our tremendous growth, national
REPRESENTATIVES
dividuals willing to work hard. We distributor of computer ecjulpmenl Insurance Company In Bouthfteld
offer Trainer Earn-WhOe-Yoju-Leam, Is looking for an aggressive (stems/- seek* Telemarketing Represantachoice-of location. Potential'1st. ketmg sates representaUv*. ExosfExcellent opportunity lor
yea/ earnings In excess ol $22,000.
tent salary, commission. Insurance 4 Uves to initiate and assist In the sellenergetic, friendly person*.
- - 478-7008 profit sharing plan, Mln. 3 yr*. com- ing of k\»urenc* product*. Property
6tartlog pay *4.60/hf. PaJd Holiday* Can Roy Hacker
4 Casualty deans* required. Prior
puter sates experience.
4VacaUonS.'Appry*l:
telephone sates or pubw contact
ARE YOU GOOO WITH COLORS?
Can 553-9250.
VILLAGE SHOE INN
work to preferred. Excellent benefit
Farmlngton
474-7105 Exerting sales position with home
Ctawson - '
669-3434 furnishings store In EDoomfield HWl. DEMONSTRATORS-HOME DECOR package. Send tftum* Indicating
curre/il salary history lo:
East Detroit
778-7540 Retail, teaching and/or design expeWarren
77M365 rience a ptusr Salary and generous Earn extra *\ No Investment, UM HUMAN RESOURCES 4 BENEFITS
P.O,Box33430
commission. Benefits. TralSng pro- kit, tree sypptte*, no detrveries, no
Detroit, Ml 48232-5430» A
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
vided. Can Martha between 12noorh collecting; hiring management and
AMBITIOUS?
3pm (No can* Wed)
'338-7718 marketers lor bookingjiartte*. Have
•> CONSCIENTIOUS?
INTERIOR DECORATOR - experifun white you work. -Call nowl'
enced shop al home, window treat, WEWANTYOUIII -.-^.-..
CREATIVE HOME PARTIES
ment professionals, Decorating den
,
1-800-448-3992
' Investlgats the exciting V
pay* top commissions PROMPTLY.
REAL ESTATE 8ALE3 PEOPLE
• wortdofr'ealeslstswiuS •
Become a part of our outstanding
lo tram as Loan Originators. Mater
growth. Also see our ad under cf asfinanclaJ
Institution
require*
career
MICHIQAN'SLAPQEST. . oriented persons.' Excederit salary,
slflcatlori 360. Mr. Lewis 655-6640
REA^£SX A T E COMPANY Incentive and benefit package. We
provide training lor advancement to Get a career with the Ca
upper management. BA or equlvat m real estste sates. Resume and reer TraK Program offered New large facility create* opening*
for a few agents Top compensation
ary Nstory to: 3840 E- Eight MUe.
by Century 21 and our In and support, fuN training with guarComplete TraMirtg Program
Volt, Ml., 48234.
anteed results lor new agents. Extowse training.
': Call Joe M«irijk, Mgc.
plore the resl-then see the bettl '
Ptymouth/Canton :
You'li neyer have to worry

- Accepting Applications

.ilMKllTOi':.

'ATTENTION

•.'•: DONTGETV.:.•
A J O B - ' * •'>••'.

REALBBTATEONEk

-BETHEBEST1

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER
•
RBF.INC..' .
P.O. BOX 18189
MHSINO, Ml.48901-8189

'

-ALCOHOL 4 DRUQ9
RapWV growing Troy PybMNng Co.
has miWe Sales opening. Qualified
appflcani* ahoutd havja Alcohol 4
Drug Prevention knowledge 4 be
highly moVvated with o>mon*trated
suocea* m Telephone Sates. Submit
resume, include salary racjulre-.
menta: George Watklns, Performance Resourse Press, 2145 Crooks
Rd., Ste, 103, Troy. Ml. 48084 .

^4557000

;.*
,

:

' MaryfTerry •
Westland/GardenCiiy

•

-

326-2000 v

- ••-. AIRVALVE8ALES
.
Growing ma/KrfacturingCd. has .
Immediate openings for an Air Valve
salesperson to work with National
Distribution. Send resume:
Valves Inc., 2343$ Industrial
Park Dr., Farmlngton, ML 48024 :"

.

Oo you. strive to be t^e about a,job again. Call BUJ
BEST at what you .do? for an Interview.;
Would you like to be
^JOITNOWI •
trained by MICHIGAN'S
^77-1800 LARGEST-REAL ESTATE
CENTURY
21
COMPANY? Potential first
CHALET
year earnings In excess of
INC:
$25,000. Call Qua Seeger
0YNAM1C, fast growing Southfield
477-1111 : -•:
needs success oriented
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. company
sates' person. You should have a

JOIN THE LEADER

• C a l l JIM K. STEVENS

COLdWELL BANKER
•:. ''•.-•., i 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 : -

LEATHER 6 FUR SHOP looking for
experienced part-time sates people.
Apply al; 271 W. Maple, BirmfogfiamorcaH
,
Adam646-36&

609 rWp Wanted 8 t k i 506 WpWavnledSalH
*""
TELEFUNORA1SINQ
~"
for natteneBy known compsm/, 15REAL ESTATE
|12 hour average. • Guaranteed
:•;.'.••• SALES' / , base pay plu* high bonu* level*.
Growing Real Estate wrr^arryiT
seeking individuals c«<>sld«r1ng^ a
caraerV Real EsUts. Knowtedg* ot
the Btoomfleld. W. Btoomfleid are*
Isdeslred..

. INTER LAKES
REALTY I N C /
GEORGE BROWN
: BROKER
683-2900 v

. Exceftenl c*portuntiy lor advance
ment. • mWaTand ongoing t/alrte*.
.Convenient kxatiort. • Up to 40
hour* • week *Y*Ubte.
_
PROFESSIONAL iNDTVlDUAL8
" WITH A DRIVE FOR INCOMe
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
Cal lor an appolnunenl *n*r 11AM
T^
350-2386,
REESE BROTHERS
. TELEMARXETING
"W*C*re"

REfAIL SALES A8SOCLAT6 needed
TELEMARKETERS
for Designsr Accessory (tor*.
Southfield. Day*. Experienced _pre- f\A time with experience fci cold
catling.
Tetemarketar*
wBI'r»c*rv«
ferred. Ask lor Paula.
352-7678,
6 0 . 1 « Incoming can* .par- day.
RETAIL 8ALE3 help needed. Sea- Good wage* with Inoenuv* presonal part time. Contact Mr*. Raid. griuns. Must be a good closer with
.".•.'..'••
:-.-.862-9568 references. Contact WO.:ask for
Franks!
.
652-S163
RETAIL 8ALES help. Fu» Srtd part
time avasabte- Experienced preferred. FtexlWe hr*. CaH Mik* J54-

^500
SALES ASSOCIATE '
Michigan'* largest real estst* corrV
PERMANENT PART TIUE
na* openings al tts Utonla/ '-'
ord rjrto*. Can X>to Beflfus* Mon. - f ri., 6-9pm. S*t. 10 to 2pm:
Earrttfo-llS/hOur- , lor a confidential Interview. Training • .
'Hourly.pkrs.commissions paid.on
availsbte.'
appointments,
not sates. Good comREAL ESTATE ONE
munteauon skMs 4 *ucc*»sful lef*-.
:261-0700
:-•• \ marketing experleno* ( must.
Call weekdays from 10:30am- •
6:30pm only.
540-3600, * x l 60

TELEMARKETERS

a

• SALES .
ENTREPRENEURS

MANAGEMENT - Seeking hlghfy
motivated indMdual* for management position in fast paced company. Wil train.
•: 4W-1812 Big dally commission reverse sefl
cash lo companies.
. /
'.
'
1-604>736-9001 TELEMARKETING - Can on comMANAGER - For Ngh volume Card Mr. Roma
mercial accounts 6 earn $4-$17 per
ATHLETIC minded Individual Jo call
background
In
printing
or
typeset
A/Gift
ahop.
Send
resume
to:
•
BRANCH MANAGER
SALES . Experienced person lo can
<
hr. Build up a cfientefe that you can
on schools with unfo/jo mouvstlonal
ling,
hsve
above
average
people
Manager,
5665
W.
Maple
Rd..
Ste
A.
Experienced
Manager
to
lead
a
high
3FUDE
In
Birmingham
I*
ALV1NS. BRIDE
-on
ana Industrial
mousuw acon automotive and
i
depend on tor steady re-order*. 2
program. Highest -commissions
r-reeportslbw-lnoMduata paw. Part-time to $400 wk.FufMime volume office. Excellent oompens* and organizational sUOs, be delan W. Btoomfteld ML*46322
tog for
counts. 8end resume wtih Income yr*. experience preferred. Redford_
Aaoand^igriiy visual.—^-^
Oonrhvqulrles
conBdential.-EOfi
Must be experienced.
for sates. Must
experienced, FuH to$1000.CeJie-8pm.
reguirementno
P.
O.
Bos
960,TwpTertaTCall Eo^al
634^7760
:
MANAOER
TRAINEE
379-536«
.
557-0565
Can Mr. Bartlett,
851-2600 Cafl •--..
time posWon*. E*cei)ent benefits.
Career opportunrttes are now avail- Btoomfleld Has. Ml., 45013.
REAL ESTATE ONE
Management potential.
able with a-successful, creative,
EXCITING RADIO SALES
ATTENTJON
SALES • flexible hour*, no experiCaJI lUt or Laura .
644-7492
•NAS£«BML'AHCAA»
BUILDERS SQUARE now has fuU or position available. CaH me. 4:45 to growing company. Hetzberg Dia- ence necessary. Pleasant personallmond* I* recrutUng motivated, pro5:15
PM
weekday*.
;
484-1460
part time openings foratirecuva en0 3 ALL OTHER AGENTS
fessional sates producer* for Mana- fy. Salary negoUabte.
200% COMMISSION GUARANTEED ergetic sates people for in-store sen6264609 TELEPHONE 8ALE3TQP CLOSERS
ger Trainee position*.- Tremendous Btoomfleld Decor.
NOCOLDCAtLB
Expanding Local
log. Evening 4 weekend hrs. a must
LEADS FURNISHED
advancement
and
earning
potential
Growing company I* looking for self
Fast issuing products without riders. Great earning potential. 1500 plus
' MEMBERSHIP :
for the rigM person. Apply m person 8ALES • Fufl time or Part time. Ex- moUvstsd mdMduaia to sea to the
Women'* lashten specialty store ex- W* have reduced rates by 2 2H. For per week. Win train qalrfled
perienced only In Fin* Jewelry.
panding our sale* staff lo include interview cat USA For Health Care.
WAREHOUSE NETWORK only. Hetzberg Diamond*. Westland Southfield area. Send Resume to: n>odeflng industry. Our advertising
cants. AfliTorLaural-600-245-!
Mai. Westland, ML
fufl time 4 part time positions. Retail
Box 115,- Observe! 6 £ccentric generate* between 35-50 leads •
Of
Main
Brand
1(800)381-5101,
sates experience prefrred.
. BUYER-MANAGER ,
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcrart day, per sate* person. W*. need
. ' MANUFACTURER'S REP
Qualified candidates must be outgo- If n o a n s w e r
Products & Services
for moderate priced udtes apparel.
»trong closer*, experience pre284-5956
Rd., Lfvonla, Mtehlgan481S0
ing 4 enthusiastic.
Experience essential. Can Mr. Dee, Looking lor people with experience - new precisiontebshop desire* exferred. Salary + commission. +
perienced
salespeople
with
current
AMn's offer* a compensation pack- AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR for Dt- 930AM-3PM. - . In
Business,
Management.
Sates
4
541-4198
SALESPERSON • EXPtRIENCEO
bonus. Earn between ( 6 - t 16 per hr.
contracts. Send resume to Manu- Exdusrve store si Farmlngton HDis - Only the best need appfy. Can beage Including base bay 4 commis- ghaJ Equipment Corporation, IBM
Recruiting. Keep your profession...
sion, paid vacation, liberal employee and other miter companies is look- CANVASSING CREW needed lor a start part time.
680-3420 facturer* Rep. PC Box «7243, Ster- women's doming - part time - days. tween 9-12AM.
771-3211
BngHt*.Ml.48311-7243 .."••discount, 401(X) retirement plan. ing for an aggressive outside Sates Garden City home . improvement
Send reply. P.a Box 081362. RoFANTASTJC OPPORTUNITY
For
fufl
time
employee*
H
also
IrvRepresentauve.
Career
opportunity.
company.
FuU
time.
Salary
+
comertesterTMlch
46306-1382
:
MERCURY PAINT COMPANY
cfudes medical 4 rfe insurance. '
Great earnings, benefits, profit shar- mission. Cal lor Info. . 6224520 For people ages 2 t - l 0 i . No experience necessary. No investment
Apply m person: 249 Pierce SL,
ing.. :
553-9250
8ALES PERSON - f o r Hallmark
'"• Small refundable material charge
Please call Cathy
422-5247 Michigan'* fastest growing paint cards/gifl dept. Flexible hr*.
Birmingham.
manufacturer
has
Immediate
openBATH SHOP SALE8
Apply Warren Prescription*. 32910
• Full-time In office training to help.yog to a
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
ings for paint-counter sates person- Mlddtelbeft, FarmlngtonHals
AMBITIOUS, honest, teff-slarter Full or part-time. Flexible hours.
Sept. 27 - 7 to 96m
with some sate* experience. Train- Good with people and RXe to de- Looking tor a new career? Looking is expanding! Chotee areas ava»- nel, w * would Ske to talk to people
855-1177 Experienced In auto tire sate*. Wage
fast start
+ commlssloruReply.by tetter for
ing provided. Full or part lime. Unit- corate. Good pay. Farmlngton Hills for untlmfted Income? Invest 2 nrs. abte. Start your own business, part- who have previous experience with
557-3266 Industrial, commercial and home
• 2 Livonia locations
...';•••'.:• ,
SALESPERSON
655-5144 ot your lime to find out all about the time. Subsidy paid. Call
confidential interview. Include work'
ed Memorial. :
.
682-8902 area. Can Denftls
for
COMPUTER
GRAPHICS
decorating
products.
history
6 pay requirements. Donald
number
one
system
In
real
estste,
• Largest realjstate company in the world
FASHION S/LE3 PERSON
APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local Office BIG TICKET RENTAL8 for huge vi- Century 21. Free admission, limited
PROOUCT8. W* are looking for a Bar, Bar fir* Company. 16829
• In office relocation department .
of national organtttUon need* 3 fufl deo screens to Mtkxial entertain- seating, can lor reservations, liProfessional,
serf-mouvsled
person
Exclusive women'* boutique In W« offer an exceftenl starting pay of with at least 4-5 years of Sate* 6 Plymouth Rd, OeUott, Ml 46227
time career minded Individuals wilt- ment/sports events. Mutt be pro : censed agents welcome.
:
Southfield. Full 4 part lime. Must $6.00 per hour, premium pay lor
ing to work hard. W« offer training, fesslonah commissions: draw may
Ask for Jack Lucas.
. , have references 4 experience In overtime, exceptional beneflta and Graphlo Art* axperieoce. OuUtandearrt-whi)e-you-le4m, potential 1*t be possible.'Send fufl resume and
Ing opportunity. Includes Health
setting fine dothlng. Others hood opportunities for advanoement.
year earnings In excess of $21,000. earning history lo: 6905 Telegraph,
= ~3~:
Care Plan, Prom sharing, auto, and
nol apply. Top salary.
CallMarllyn
477-3762 Suit* 114, BlrrrOnghaxrv Ml.. 48010. •
Disability & U e Insurance. Salary + TOOL STORE in Birmingham rs
Respond
wW\te
ttsr
or
resume
to:
'BETT1NA-352-253Q
Sates Commission. We-are a 37 yr. looking for a full time sates person.
old 8.E. Michigan-based GRAPHIC Excellent working conditions. No
METRO DETROIT
FMEJEWELERY8ALES
ARTS
HOUSE, comptet* •with Hen evenings and only 1/2 day on Sat H
,'."'
DISTRICT
MANAGER
FIIH Or part-time, or totiday month
...*
18l2MkJdtebefl .
Combl. Send resume lo: Box 190, you're lnler**1ec<. apply in person'
14300SCHAEFER >
help. Mature or re-entering, work
GardenClty
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, at- Glenn Wing Power Tool*. 1437 8
DETROIT. M l , 48227
force. No experience necraaory, we
261-4200
464-6400
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Woodward, or caff Jeff at 644-0444
An Equal Opportunity Employer
. ¢68-4168
In sates 4 financial service industry. wiairaia
Farmlngton Rd.
5Hlle«VNewburgh
National manufacturer of maintenance chemicals,
' •
. - • • • ' - . f
Michigan 48150
Must uve to work with peopM: Some
NEW HOME 8ALES
FINE JEWELRY STORE
supplies & services, Has an opening for an
cortege required. Full training pro- seeking dependable outgoing per- Licensed Real Estate sate* associ8AtES PERSON
gram,, Insurance, Mutual funds, IRA, son. FuO lime. Excellent opportunity. ate for new home project, start im- Leading manufacturer of standard
aggressive Sales Rep. vye have established ac^i
limited partnership*, disability In- Retail experience helpful. (Jvonia.
mediately, prim*, me/kef location, and special transformer* 'and other TURN OUR GOLO into your gold.
counts In Western Wayne County.
come. Exceftenl Income potential. 3
422-2232 potential volume sates, basic typing, electrical product* that are automo- Ea/h morfr-thsn other direct sate*
year financing tvalable.
attractive, we wta (rain. Join the New tive related, I* seeking distributor consultants ptus;no eoftectlon, no
Complete training Is provided. Package Includes:
FULL TIME position for Lighting
John Hancock Financial Services.
Home DMslon Of The. Prudential and/or OEM sate* person. Must be •tetrvery.
>
977-1469:
salary, commission, profit sharing, wage diviShowroom
with
benefits.
S4.25-I
• L.F. Mohn Financial Group.
Harry 8. Wolf*, Realtor*. 421 -6660. technically oriented. Long term em99
Call
Sam-4,
Don
Kowatewskl.
CLU
hr.Wifl
train.
649-1'
ployment,
fun
benefit*.
Send
resume
dend, medical Insurance & an opportunity fdt
ASSOCIATE WITH TWO CfEhfEBATIONS OF SUCCESS
559-0600
and salary requirement* to: B.J.7
- NEW HOME SALES
*
FURNITURE SALES/lrrterlor Design
sales management, Candidate must be hardP.O. Box 466. Plymouth. Ml 48170.
Established residential
FuB or part-Time. Flexible hour*.
CAREER OPPORTUNITY MlddfeUpper CCentete Salary 4
working self-starter. Car Is reoulred. Good selUrT^
builder Is looking for an agUS
CO
EQUIPMENT
MANAGER
^8ALESPER$0W-PAAWIME==
Plow ay shoes now excepting apofr commission + WrWiT*. For Iniergressive IndMdual tohaw;
skills most helpful;
Mature, person needed, to work Law firm, m pleasant Tarmmgton
cations lor fuS/part-tlme help. Expedie
exclusive
sates
of
one
Hffls Office Park, require* sates/weekends m retail fur tales.
rience preferred but not necessary. vtew appointment, caH:
of Troy's choicest subdMbusiness person to marks! used
525-0030
Please send resume to:
Call
396-3733 tease equipment. 67.00 hour plus
Apply Plcwav Shoe* 141 H. Wayne "Newton Furniture '
tkxii. WH also be responBLOOMFIELD HILLS
BIRMINGHAM
Fid. Westland or'any local Ptcwsy. '
%
FUR SALON STORE MANAGER.
sible for customer rela6534010
SALES PERSONS lo participate In commission. Benefits,
CHRIS LEISMER
needed tuB time, 6 day* including
tions. This is a salaried S
JIM SORRENTINO
new AT6T marketing program. First
Saturday.
Oak
Park
Area.
commissioned
position.
yr.
earnings.
*25-30K.
Cal
tor
646-1800
.647-1900
Phone
3960733
Send your resume to
appointment: 4894350, or »*nd reBenetek* 6. Krue Developsume lo: Group long Distance
CANTOS, whore fashion become* a
ment Corporation. 16u0
(USA). 32985 Hsmlton Court. Suit*
WaHpaper Consultant
challenging career opportunity ha*
.PLYMOUTH.'
No. Woodward. Blrmlngl^RTflVIUE
132. Farmlngton Hills. Ml 46018For busy retail waftpaper
Part-lime sates positions available
.
ham,MI46009
DARLENESHEMANSKI
CHUCK FAST
for mature Individuals. Oay or eveSALESPERSON with packaging ma- department. Farmington Hills area,
OFFICE SUPPLY RETAIL CLERK terials (including paOet* 4 corrugat- fufl or part time. Drapery Boutique.
W* are member* of five Board ot ning hours and/or weekends." '"
453-6800 -'.
349-1515
655-5144
Apply
In
person:
.
needed.
General
dutte*.
Experience
Realtor* and an award winning offed) experience..Farmlngton Hin*, Cal Suite
only. Fun/part time.
tesl Be aware of how successful you Ganto*. Wonderland Man, Livonia
Salary + override.
476-1300
Afternoon356-7773
can be: Ask for Barbara. 528-0920
GIFTSHOP
TROY
ROCHESTER
.
SALES PERSON wanted for up and
OUT8IOE INDUSTRIAL
In
Franklin
VHtage
comingjewelry store. .Experience •
JANGRUPIDO .'-,'
DOROTHY FOKKEN
-SALESPERSON
needs part-time sates person:' "
must. References requested. Ful
$35,0O0/MONTH
Electro
Rent
Corp.,
a
major
electronic
equipment
reotal
A*
our
business
grow*
so
doe*
our
689-3300
Ca«
.
651-7877
/ • • 65M040
time.
353-1424
8*J*s parson needed full or
need
lor
experienced
Industrial
and sales company, has; an opportunity In Its growing .
POSSIBLE
• part time tor better womGO FROM HQMEMAKERTO
tatespersons. Salary depends on 8ALES PERSON WANTED. .- - l e r - f ^ o m i n l a . . Marketing America'e'
: Lfvonla area office l o on\er ihe exclllng world of hlgh-en* retail sloe a In BirmingMONEY-MAKER .:. hi a few short experience and knowtedg* of fas- commission sate* position, eutald* holiest new program.Be the flr»t lo'
ham. Experience preferred.
tecfj electronlca. WemalnlaJn one.olthe Largest pools o h
LIVONIA
LAKESAREA
weeks. Local Real Estate Office is tener* and related items. Fug time tale*. Cal after 6pm or leave mea- rid* the w*v*. 11¾ 11»). Cal 64 74668'
Hourly pfu* commission 4
expanding 6-we need career-mind- day*, Monday thru Friday. Benefit* sage anytime.
equipment lo the world, consisting of test equipment,
360-9814
DONKAMEN
CHRIS CORNELL
benefits. Apply In person or
ed Indrvk&als. Above average earndevelopment systems"and computers by major m a n u f e c —
—^
can
lor
Interview
appoint522-5333
•
lngs.,rtexlble hour*. For Interview, •Bfcie Cross/Bkte Shield
8ALES J>OSmONS open, hourly
683-1122
turers(HP. TeMronlx, I S M , etc.). The right individual will ment. . <'••
647-1300
call Gloria " 6 " . at Century 21 A.B.I. •Dent*)
plus commission. Cal .
632-4061
have 2 solid years of outside saJes experience. You will
Rochest/HiKs,
653-6600 *ptie*l
294 E. BROWr!
8ALE8P05mONS
be responsible for the expansion of our Sales activities
OTHER LOCATIONS
CODA • new men's clothing store In GOOO WITH COLORS? Do you Bit* •Ufa Insurance
Hawthorne Home Appliance 4 Electo our current markets for bur products. Knowledge of
the Northland Mai seeking Assist- lo decorate? Why not Uy a sates po- <X**b6lty insurance
tronic* I* looking for 6, highly proLLOYD EDWARDS
the test Instrumentation marketplace and sales of capital
ant Manager • Floor Manager. Good sition in our painl stor*? For more •Vacation
'essJona), dynamic IndMduats, lor
268-1000
salary. 6 benefits. Management ex- Infdonation call Untied Paint & Dec- •Pensonalday*
-'•
-sate* posrtlon* at our Birmingham
goods or services to Fortune 100 Companies a plus. Set! '
v
pertence' necessary. Contact:
and, soon to be opened, Ann Arbor.
orating Center
4554250 •401KPian
motivation and a high desire to succeed are required. W e
Mr.Dymondal
424-8150
location*. Appfy m person a t 1615
Apply at or send resume:
20 O F F I C E S
offer a n excellent career opportunity with a leader ot its
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
8 Woodward Ave., Bfrmlngham, M l .
- C6JFastener* - .
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
Industry, a base salary plus commissions and full beneWe wta train you 8 start you on a
co Woodward Just north of 14 MS*.
251366M5eRd
COMPUTER 8ALES
long term, high Income career.
fits.' .
, ,
Retford, Ml 46239
ComputerLand Is seeking M 4 pan Classes starting Now. Can Mary or
8AL.E3POSmON
j* . • ' • • - 8end Resume ONLY TO:
time individuals to **a IBM. Apple, Terry, Real Estate One,
Young, ch/namie outdoor lighting
326-2000
Compaq 4 other personal computCompany Is looking for an experiFREE Mmi-conaurtaOon, Wondering enced sate* person to grow with our
- GREENHOUSE SALESPERSON
er* in Lfvonla or Troy, retailor direct
sates experience important. Willing needed lor foliage 4. Dora) whole- If you would be successful In Real team. Prior fighting experience herpto train In computer sale*, excellent saler. Previous sates experience Estate? Wondering what ft lake* to fut. but wil train right candidal*. Apnecessary. Excellent benefits. 40-50 start-up & what can be expected the plicants should be artJcuUia, wel
compensation 4 benefit plan.
1st year? II so. can Bonnie David •
8end resume to: PO Box »2250, hrs.. weekly. Immediate
groomed and have strong work ethtoday, for • prtvata coneutUUon. 4 ic. Position Involve* phone, retafl
Ann Arbor. Ml. 48J06
An Eque*Opportunity Employer M/f .
office location*.- Uvoni*, Redford. and tome outside ***** situations.
HEALTH CLUB SALES
CONSIDERING a career In Real Eslathrup ViOag* 4 Farmlngton HUls.
Salary and commission oommenLocal women* health dub chain
tste? For the inside scoop:
surtl* with abVty. Can Nileflghler*
now hiring lor full and part time
Cal Roy Hacker
for appointment,
471-1414
sates
positions.
Earn
up
lo
W
per
•476-7004
hr.' if you are an enthuaslastlc sett
- 855-2000
DRIVER/SALESMAN for pel foods. motivated person who enjoys *Uy- Today
Route established. FuN time. Excel- Ing m shape this I* the perfect po*V
REAL ESTATE
lent commissions,
728-5244 tten lor you. Locations on the east 4
west side of town. For detail* can
SALESPERSONS
tucrallve territory open. No overEARN MONEY that sl«y» In your Jeaneane or Sue.
, 773-7050 Commission paid at listing. Ured of night travel. Complete training proFor nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real
pocket. Experienced Direct Sate*
going on Istihg appts. and not getperson. Easily can earn $400 per KELZBERG DIAMONDS I* hiring *g- ting the Istlng? Are you tired ol gram. We are an aggraaafve compaEstate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at:
. . . Coldwel! Banker b a c k s our sales associates
wk.4 over. Guaranteed plus com- gressfve, enthusiastic sate* people working every weekend* 4 ttM not ny In Ann Arbor. Advancement opw i t h : t h e most extensive training program
mission, Redford. Sadie. 633-4976 lor fufsnd part time sates. No previ- making any money? C«R Bruce portunrtle* (vafiabte; a l promotion*
from within. Exceflenl pay plan, paid
around. Our five-part training, series t u r n s '
e w Jewelry sates experience Is nec- Uoyd at Homeowner* Conoepl m<« Insurance, paid vacation, bonu*
ordinary sales a s s o c i a t e s Into sates
essary. Apply In person: .
make the difference. Experienced schedule*. If you want to associate
professionals. . W e t r a i n o u r p e o p l e In every
HeUberg Diamonds. Westland Mas, •ale* person* only
with people that appreciate you,
Westland, Ml.
p h a s e of t h e r e a l e s t a t e
business.
don't miss this opportunity: C a l
349-3355
Or
227-5272
Established
national
company
With
Experienced a n d Inexperienced sales
-:"•.-•,•
1400-322-3426
new exciting concept of law * n - IF YOU'RE A RESTAURANT Manaa s s o c i a t e s - a l i k e learn proven m e t h o d s of
REAL ESTATE SALES
forcemenl sponsorship*. We offer ger burnt out from all the excess
property^-Ourtraining, fun, friendly environment. hours and problem* of running a PcafitoTJ. .tyalkftfaL Jar, ocmCdjol
manactement opportunity in 2 week* fine dining establishment we have a 8erl-Start*r*. Our company support shows. Cal L A Producttena.
effectlve m a r k e t i n g , advertising, m a n a g e m e n t
available. For Information about training
with all team concept. Hiring nowtll great opportunity. We're locking for 4 training program provide* you
support a n d continuing education p r o g r a m s
421-6365
an account representaUv* to set maximum earning potential In your
Winner* apply nowl i!
also help each a n d e v e r y o n e of our sales
and opportunity, call:-;
Point Of Sale systems to the fine 1st year. For an interview, contact: 8AL£8 REPRESENTATIVE
CALL JIM: 422-3377
p r o f e s s i o n a l s ( o g r o w , .:..'•.
_/ .
dinning metro Detroit market. EsOutstanding opportunity for IndMdGEORGE BROWN
Rochester
A n d the best part is. y o u c a n b e g i n training "
EMPLOYMENT CONSULT ANT
tablished 20 year company whh
ual with Bachelor* Degree and 2
. BROKER/OWNER
.
Now I* the time lo use your 6 yea/a large customer base, salary plus
for your career In r e a l e s t a t e t o d a y - even if
year* successful outside •**•• expe663-2900
BJU
Jamnick
—
651-3500
office
and/or
sates
experience
to
commissions. Pre-requlsltes: should
rience. Salary plus. commission.
you don't have a l i c e n s e !
start
a
hew
career.
Entey
high
earnh*ve
stable
,employmenl
hlsiory,
great benefits. No tee C a t
To find but how y o u , t o o , « a n e a r n $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 or
ingpotentlal placing people In the good communication-skn* and exPhoenix P*r»onn*l Development
m o r e In t h e next 12 m o n t h s a t t e n d a Coldwell
Troy/Birmlrtgham/Bloomfleld Hills
perience with the Point of Sate
476-1119
Banker Career Night.
Permanent
Staff
Is
a
leading
emneeds of the fine dining environ- RETAIL MANAGER * highly visible
Sack Cloud
689-7300
ployment agency offering
ment. Send resume lo: 20903 W. 6 cosmetlc/fragrano* Kore* looking
Sales Representatives
• First year potential $20,000 ±
Mile, Southfield, Mich 48075. Attn: for Managers 4 Mgr. Trainee*. Most North America'* Number 1 Konlc*
O O O .
• Medical, dental, profit sharing
Personnel
Oept.
major
man
kxaiten*.
Experience
copter
and facslmie dealer I* lookPlymouth/Northvllie/.Canton
• Paid training
needed. Salary + benefit*. Ask for ing lor motivated and caraax-orianlIF YOU'VE EVEfl SOLO direct man Cookie or Mr. Fleischer. 353-6682 •dlndMdu*!*.
• Motivational contests 8 incentives
v Jerome Delartey
455-6000
•s
^
If you're Interested In this challeng- or have soOd advertising sate* expeW* offer an axcaient training prorience.
The
Penny
Saver
I*
InterestRETAIL
OPTICAL
SALES
ing career, call today,
gram, guaranteed monjhfy ba*e,
Uvorda
691-2221 ed In talking lo you: Weoffer a com- Ful or part-time. Extensive training nigh commissions, health and dental
West Bloomfleld/Farmlngton
petitive salary, liberal commissions, provided. Phone.
646-5099 benefit*, retirement and profit shargas allowance and fufy paid health
EQUIPMENT 8ALES REP
•Birmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills
ing program* as wan a* excertenl
New position opening lor sates/ser- and dental benefit*, fl Interested can Retan Sates/Cfolhng
•dvanoement pcaelbHitee.
PaulKotpke
851-5500
vice specialist for a Targe beverage Jeff Spector lo discuss your qualifiPie*** cat lort Wafcup at:
443-1660
company. Responslbniites Include: cations and needs at,
AlbtnBuslne** Copter*
4764005
cold
casing.
letemarkeUng,
Installing
W*
ar*
currently
accepting
applicaAn Equal Opportunity Employer
C«ll 737-9J2J for
. INSIDE 8ALES
new account*, field service cads.
tion*
for
fua-tlme,
permanent
posir e x n t r i o n i and informitioo.
Sates experience necessary. Chaul- Fortune 600 company ha* Immedi- tion* for our store located In SouthBANKOf?S
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, i N C .
feur** Boense preferred. Base plus ate openings lor telephone sate*
field. We'r* training In Ihe loDowing:
• '
8ALESW0RK
commission. Expense*. 8end re- positions m (he Industrial safety
• Udie*'Clothing
Earn up I o 66 per hour. Win a
REALTORS
sume to: Equipment Bates, P.O.Box Industry. Daytime, 6am-5pm. 1-2 • Men'* Clothing
Hawaiian Trip
6354293
yrs. phone experience needed. Sal • Children/Domestic
8128. Detroit. Ml 46208.
me for
for personal • Cashier*
ary + benefits. Phone
8ERVTCE REPRESENTATIVE^—.
Interview
(313)425-2440 • Maintenance
Dynaryp. 4-rapldty—grbwftg co.
TNs Is an exceftenl career opejortw- - fie*^*eggr**afv* Inside *arvlc« rep
INTELLIGENCE, Integrity 4 Inlatfv*
tmmedtelefy.W* offer a tatary 6
wanted tor Residential Real Estate nfty. SYMS proyjdea-a t^mprahen- commission program which is the
fiZ'
l ^ f r ^ S S S ^ T i train! &-***«Tf&**
* e * U & * tuto ^ n S S J ^ * ^
¾
^r««T>bur»*m*nt!lSalary depend* highest in cur industry. Tatemark*tORiney Realty
669-8636 ^ , 9xpt^r<*.
Pte*** cat oreppfy mg sates •xperieno* hetpfut Please
INTERIOR DECORATOR. Kav* you In penjon, Tue*-Frl.,10am-5pm, to: tubmlt rtaum* lo: VP Sate*. FFRC.
30955 NW Hwy. Farmington Htt*.
Mr. Jim Mouton. SYMS CORP..
atwty* felt * decortting career was
ML 46018
•
2l700Tetegraphnd.
for you? Is profusions) training 4
8ou1hfV»lo\MI. 46034
Support tmportanl to you? If »o.
SHERWOOD'STUDIOS
of Tet-313450-2525'
Decorating Den Is lor you. W * look
Twefv* Man and West Btoomfteld I*
*
for ere* live people with a flair for RETAIL SALES. *x*rcl*e 6 fitness In need of several M and part lime
color.
. "655-6640 •quipmeni. Eu* (Vne si our Soulh- employ***. Ftexlb** working hour*.
fWd location. Sale* sxpertenoe • Benefits avaitebte to ful i f n * em' JEWELRY SALES PERSON
ployee*. Starting pay 66/hour. Apneeded to work part Urn* kn W. rnu»t. Cal lor appointment
. 462-2897 pfy h person; Tal-Twarre M a i toca
Btoomfteld *lor». Jewelry expert-.
uon,orphorw
»54 9060
enc* preferred.
.737-2333
RETAIL SALES
An Informative program on th« field of real estate sates.
*
KITCHEN 4 Bath Sate* Assistant • Mature, retponsfbte person needed TELEMARKETERS, *xp*rtenc*d for
7 p.m. • 8:30 p.m.
M l or part lime, no experience nec- for m*iernfry »tor». 10-20 hr*. per horn* imrxovernent 4 carpet com644-1636 pany m Soutfiftefd. 66/hr. plu*
essary. Appfy between 10-4pm. Can week. Berkley. Snarl
cornmteefon 4 bonus**. Standard
for appointment...
961-5600
RETAIL SALESPERSON
HomtBuMws
653-9174
LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER? part-time for man* sporttwar* 4
let us help you. W* hav* opening* clothing.' Jonathon'* Oenttemen* TELEMARKETERS WANTCO for
for 2 (a 3 tgoVeesrv* IndMdual* for Apparel. Roche*t*r H * * 652-7055 $-9pm tNft. Hourly, bonu* and
CommHalon. Cal Mary Ehtert for
• career In ReeJ Estate. Large Namor* Information.
6224520
tional Franchise office. Oreel commissions and training program, for
THE 8TUOK) • Birmingham. Wommor* Information can Red Carpet
W$ offer 100% commission plan, top train• n * 6 chadren'sotethmg. f u l time.
Kelm of Rocheafer. Ask for J*rry or
' ,^7 6404411
er In state for new sales personnel; Fran.
(FOOO)
Ete*nor.
Fast
grow>g
company
looking
for
Do riot puCup with
chises available tor brokers.
,
TELEMARBXETEft
for
meibr MJto orl(Watch for ttw OPEN HOUSE signs)
652-2200
people who want to ssm t j j O dripping
hot-water
•rrted
corporwon
In
Wtxom
area.
6600rweek. Brand new concept. ExMAKEUP SALES
faucet*. You
ceftenl benefit*, p#d vacation, no Growth spot, 6-12 mo* experience,
For further Information call LLOYD E. EDWARDS
Fufl lime. D*y», Evtnkgt 4 Week* weekend*. M«nagement opporiunf- i i e - l 18^00. Cal Kim M Untforc*
SMlieat NorthvlUeRd.
•
wouldn't want
V
Director of Recruiting and Sales Training
•.
473-2930
end*. Should b* sate* oriented 6 Ite*. For Inlervtew c*« tCtem-4pm
*
x
hsr* good makeup knowtedg*.
420-3400.
£
Pay
to_
heat
_
.
!
,
623-2600
^^flErWNtBAUS
Merit Norman, SouthWd. 355-3666
Dt<wbo*ni fwvfejp^P*' h*tlw^ t
23,000 gillont of
MANAGEMENT SALES PERSON
water and pour it
Prestigeou* Southfield firm looking H you hav* a marketing degree and Kwi wnh p4#Mint cfti)nt vo^ot to
lor serf mouvtled ***** person, wMf. w«y>t (o «arn 62O430Tw/p*r vr., woni lit C l i f i M M Wsp^rbiWf'w, 9
dqwn the d r a i n . . .
Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon
Ing io-4e*rn new prc'iiilcnal level 0imJ!^
- 0 ^ w * ot^_*4**ry PV* <$9f% | } w t i a . fc^il M i W t l o typ*
W that'i what
»r-oJMo<*.lf*. I I s l l p l JET1 »od C»rtS«n«*
field. Must be a type who make* de- oommlt*lon, *p *M VKMofiv s s w ^ ^ ^ j av^—^» ^^^t^A .^aa^^iB^ka^sa* ^rft^al aaaB^sBsaV.
450-62»
mand* on a**t to iohsrrt go***. Ca- tent banajslt* and r^ariAgeYfiant op- Hg,
ksg. Exparterioe fK**arr**t, bvt »41
happem In a year't
reer ****.*rt •rid non-»mok*r* onfy portunwe*. For Interview cttf be- tr**ft. rteaa* ca* Mary wrvmssr lor
time with jutt a
need appfy. Caft Mr. Ltwte, Tiftt-Frt tween lOaflMpm, Mon-Fri.
•»»olntmanl T>rtea/HaT»fd i^dpenbetwtwi flam-4pm. t i
»57-4 5 M
drip • »eion& 623-2400 dwlfliwapapsr a. 5644060.

;; : WANT OUT
OFTHE HOUSE?

506 rWp Wanted Sale*

ALVIN'S
OF BIRMINGHAM

START AT THE TOP

Now Interviewing For Afew Select Positions.
FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE
We otter the biggest: & best license
school: In. the state. Day . or evening
classes tailored to your schedule, Classes
starting now.
;

CAREER NIGHT

irm:

rm,21

TIRE SALES

Genfury2i

Hartford South, Inc. ^.
Call Dianne Sealey Call Phyllis stutzmann

SALESINDUSTRIAL/INSTITUTIONAL

CASTELLI 525-7900

INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?
,

Well trained sarespersona have an advantage!
Excellent training programs

Mr. Gene Newman
666 E. 9 Mile Rd.
Farndale, Ml 48220

WORK WITH
THE BEST!
Century 21
. Advantage

313-399-6303

OUTSIDE SALES
TECHNICAL

.CHUDI&S

The
Number

^mB^m^

Your First Year
In Real Estate

place to
find the
home of

Real Estate Career

ELECTRO RENT CORP.
31195 Schoolcraft Fload
Llyonla, Ml 48150

y o u r •...

Century 21

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc.
yjtork with some of Michigan's highestearning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's
contagious. Due to an extre'mefy active
residential real estate market, a limited
number of sales positions are currently

SALES POSITIONS

EARN
$600/$ 1000 PER WK.

Eccentric's.
section
right here
-everyMonday:
and
Thursday

Condominium '.'•
-Network

Cokfwd/BMkerCimNigfit
September 26, 7:30 P.M.
31600 W. 13 Mile, Suite 130
Farmlngton Hills

dreams is
your ,
Observer

SYMS

coLOuieu.

>..;:

• • * • • • • • •

FREE SEMINAR

Join

Th«
Remerica
Revolution

BETTER HOMES and GARDENS REAL ESTATE SERVICE
and SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC.
;

=—i

PRESENT:

.:

And If you'd like to
help us, call
5f1-0500
to find about an,
Oserver & Eccentric!
carrier route

"WHAT SELLING REAL ESTATECAN DO FOR YOVl*

Thursday - Sept. 2 8 t h

._.': '._... — Plymouth (LivoniarNoTthville)

Plymouth Office
218 S, Main Street
Downtown Plymouth .

268-1000

**.*•

<
. .

<:h'
^ r

•

• : • ' ,

' - •

[PA

/chujeitter

U Better.

21 LOCATIONS

HOM6T0WN RBALT0R8
Largott Real Estate Company in
PlymoulhWIIhTwoOfficee

""

¥
¥
¥
¥

save
energy

ROUTE
SALES

Doug Courtney

ROUTE SALES

Tim RtHly

I

\V.'

wr. 'f

I-A.."1 .v * j ' ••

v '- '

.-

/"
tamt^^^m^t

*'
Monday, September 25,1989

507 Haip Wanted
Part Time

507 Halp Wanted
•••' Part Time

JANITORIAL ' HELP . Immediate
opening* for office cleaning, part
UP*, Flexible evening hours. FarmIngionAm.". 343-6446

JEWELRY 8TORE (wholesale).
Hour a lorn-finished. 2-3 day* per
week. WW lr«M $4 per hour.
C*» for Interview.
947-2188

JANITORS NEEDEO 10 clean office
. bunding*, trt the evening. « 0 0 per
hour 10 »1VI. Senior* wefCOm*. '
Can •..'•••.:•
^
. 822-7095
LAOIES grve yoursert the perfect
1ft, your own business. Sen •
8parties.
'nderOOyerWear- Lingerie »1 home
UftflmHed earnings, Ire*
(raining, small Investment 349-6235
MERCHANDISER NEEOEO
to tervfce Greeting Card Oept In

Rochester HHU « « . I M S hr*. per

week. Start Oct. fit. Send reply to:
Giblon Greetings; 233$1€dset Ford
C l , SI. Clair Shore. Ml. 48060
• ••-OFFICE MANAOER/
AOMfNSTRATiVE ASSISTANT ,
UYOfila. Up to JO hours/week. Minl. mum 5 years experience. Sales or
training held preferred/ IBM cqm•puter. WordPerfect competence es~
' senrlal. Flexible day hours. 534-44«

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

HOUSEKE£PlNG: 4pmSpm, Mon.
thru Frl., cleaning. dusiing, floors,
wasi* basket*, restroom ft lunchroom areas: Must bo sett starter.
Apply Vi person SebureOtta CorpoPARTS DRJVER Wanted. Moo^frL r a l ^ . 1080 W. Entrance Dr., •
6am-torn, idea) lor housewlf e or re- AuburnHUts. " "'
Uree; CaJJ Mr. Connon at Art Moran
Pontlae. .
"*.-.
,353^574
JANITORIAL - PART TIME DAYS Mature couple or Individuals for part
" "
PART-TIME'"
^
Ume day cleaning position, 11am6ECR?TARY/flECEPTrONIST - 2pm. Western Suburbs.
<Tue*4a*t_Thuriday»,- every other Call RA.N 0.
•"
• 562-5503
Frld*y>-L«rge real estate company
In Plymouth ha* entry-level position
MAINTENANCE
avertable: Good typing end. filing Property • management company
skifi*, excellent phone manner* re/ seeks part time maintenance person
quired. Individual thould be qrga- fey Dearborn office building. Call
.
557-3500
nbed and work wefl with other*. Can Dawn Prlebe
Darter* ShemanskI lor a condden,
Hal Interview:
• 453-6600 PART TIME CLEANING- person
needed for Daycare Center ft Novi,
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
hour*' 4 to 6pm, Mon. .thru. Frl.
BETTER HOM ES ANO OAROE N3
Please call
. . 348-4340
RECEPTIONISTS for Birmingham
PART
TIME/TEMPORARY
. Herp*atoru Two pesftlons available: .... •
Homemakers 4 retirees welcome.
0)Wed,Thur*.29pm;Frl.2,7. .
Seeding
experlonced
(ndMduals
to
(2) Sal., 8:30-5pm. Please apply In
person: 867 E. Maple,- between hra help on • part time temporary basis
during peak periods lor the follow-.
Of; 9am-7pm, Tues-Frl.
Ing Inside positions: general office/
clerical, customer, service, telephone sales 4 very Bght industrial.
Pleasant offkj* environment In Nov).
' ... .Can 347-2730

The University oj rvllchlgan's Survey
Research Center Is hiring part-time,
temporary.Interviewers, to condjjet lri~
person Interviews at specific addresses
In the Ann Arbor area. Interviewers
must be avallableat-least 20 hours a '
week, have own car and flexible a.m.,
p.m. and weekend hours. Pay Is $6.50
ah hour, plus 24« per mile: No previous
4ntervlewlng-exper1ence^-necessary,
we will train. Interviewers must be available for training October 18-20 from 9
a.m.'5p.m.daily.
•...'•

Send resume to Mrs. LaDonna Weber
P.O. Box 1248
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106
A non-discriminatory, af lirmalivo-actlon employer

RECEPTIONIST
'
Part time. Farmlngfon Hins law office. Ideal lor co-op student Call
Nancy or John • . «
453-1200

507 Kelp Wanted
PartTlma

507 Help Wanted
Part Time
Part-time/Office
Local furniture retailer seeking a detail oriented IndMdual with accounting & keyNnch experience to work
weekday* trorrt l-6pm. Pte*sant
wdrklng environment. Send resume
wjth salary reoutraments or appry al;
" I »-2-8oy showcase Shoppos
73350 Commerce Dr. •
Farminglon HiBs. Ml. 48024
474-1341
'
RECEPTIONIST • PART TIME Ideal
hour*-for.the local coHege studont
wtih the bubbly personality. Hours.
Monday thru Thursday 5-ftpm, Saturday 9-ipm, Sunday 12-5. Must
have good typing ability and phohe
sklHs,C*.1421-5*60 and ask for Susan. ' '
THE PRUDENTIAL '
HARRY S. WQLFE. REALTORS
. . 32398 F7r» Mile Road

RETAIL SALES
Michigan'* most progressive Office
products Dealer has an imrfiediate
'opening for a part-time Sales Ciork
at fls Wonderland 6tore.
U.-to
start. $4.3$ after 90 dsyv Employee
Discount Advancement cipportunlties. ApprJ in person a be a part of
Our Winning Team!, •
Mace Joy's Office Products 29711 Plymouth R/3. Uvonia
. . . - Ask for Rick - '
SAMPLEFE^STPeople needed to. d«rnonstrate
products In area supermarkets •
- $40-2020 . - .

RECEPTIONIST
WEST- BLO0MFIELD_ NURSING
CENTER, near. Maple * Drake, has
opening /or • part time Receptionist
; .SECRETARY _
weekends. Please can Mr. Boil betw. Phone, typing. Musi bo aggressive.
10am-3pmat .
. . . 6 6 1 - 1 6 0 0 Hours flexible. Uvonia.. :
427-6010
• RENTAL SALES/S.ERVTCE
Dependable part-time saJos/servlce STUOENT FOH CLERK POSITION In
yard person. Available for week- Soutlleld law office. Computer
ends. $4.9$ start pay. Apply Troy U- knovvledge & rjsve own transportation. Ask for Scott or Unda354-2500
Hauf, 1250 W. Maple
SALES PERSON • Part lime lor BirTANNlNO SALON ATTENDANTmingham athletic shoe 4 apparel Noodod part time. Flexible hours.
store. Days. Tuesday, Weds. ft Sal. Tanan Tan Inc.. Novl.
477-2220
Can for Interview
•'. 540-346« '
SALES POSITION; For Holiday Season. Experefnoe preferred. Also
slock and sales position; Ideal for
student. The Mote Hole of Bim-ilrxj.
ham.
• «44-8233

TEACHERS AIDE, AM & PM shifts
Open. Experienced or'coljoge student Appry In pertoo Farmlrigton
YMCA, 28100 Farmlngton Rd.CaJl
..Mrs.Sherwtnr553-«571

508 Help Wanted
Domeetlc

509 Help Wanted
Oomattlc

TEACHERS . Certified to teach fifth AIDE to live-In for disabled woman
BA8Y8ITT£fVHOOSEKeEPEfl
grade and above grammar ft math. No experience necessary. Must S'day* per wee* or Bv* In our Wesl
WehrH Learning Cenljr. 1915» N drive. Salary + room/board.
Bfoomnield home. Flexible time off.
Merrlman, Uvonia.
477^7635 No evenings or Sundays, 932-0676 Care for our 14 month old son. Non
smoker. References. ExceCent
ALERT ELDERLY Gentlemen need* salary and benefits
TELEMARKETERS
655-9474
Irrvnedlate employment lor mature. help lw *e*kends. Mvst sleep In.
Reference*.«55-8434or.
655-5666
BABYSfTTEA
NEEDED
rrWKHed phone-canvasser*. PerPart Ume. Weekends ft evenings.
manent position.. ExceBenl • silary
plus commission - up to $15 per ASSIST A HT for d*y care home W. Bioomfteld. Cal Jerri. 661-8727
needed
Immediatefy.
Experienced
hour. Please call Motfyr . 425-133$,
with children,. References required. BABYSfTTER - part time. Toes thru
M1-0968 Frl, 7am-lpm. My Canton home.
TELEMARKETlfrO - Deuott Sym- W.BiOOmWd.CaB:
455-0958
phony Orchestra HaH is now kiter- RELIAB L€ SITTER lor 1 yr. old. your Mature person only.
vtewtng lor part lime telemarketing home or mine. Berkley *tt». refer- BABYSfTTER, lo care for my 3 chilpositions In it* SouthfieJd office. ences. Ideal for mature noo smoking dren In my home. 5 days. 4:45am to
Hourly wage c*rs commission. Flexi- female. After 6pm.
.-. 541-0074 9:20am; Cafl after '4:30pm. 632-5591
ble hour*. TeJerundralslng eipertence' hefpful. Ce» Mr. Sha/pe be- BABYSITTER: Caring ft reliable per BABYSITTER - wanted, lor 3 yr old
tween 2-5pmal
^43-4600. son for 1 yr. old, part lime Mon,- boy, Mon, thru Frl, Hon smoker,
--: An Eiy^OppoftunJtyTmployer
Tburs. Hon smoker. Our home. 11 own transportation, Troy eree. .
Mii«/$cvthfield. Can
557-3345
'.'. •'• . . '. .
679-1731
TELEMARKETING V Hiring now. No
experience necessary. • Top pay/ BABYSITTER; CARING person for 6 BABYSITTEfl (your homo) on can for
bonuses ft commission. .We need MCvc«3iaht housekeeping. 3 days/ 2 yr. old while mom doe) occasional
you! 9r30am-3pm. 13374-D Farm- wk.. my Ovoni* home. Your trans- shopping, errands, etc. 6 Mile ft
port a (ion. Hon. smok er. Refer ence* Farmlngton Area, C*»
425-2666
lngton Rd., UvonJa 522-3773. Exl. 15 Ca»
weekdays after 6pm 427-1504
eABYStTTF-R- 1$ mo. old 3 days
, TELEPHONE SOLICITORBABYSITTER- For 3 yr. c4d daugh- wk. Mature, wornar) In our home.
Metropofrtan Life his • part Ume ter 4 6 mo. old son V> our Farming- References, own transportation ft
position evenings, 5pm-9pm, Piease Ion Hdis .home 2 days per' week Non-smoker./yherepm. 626-3,903
ca* Jeff Glenn betweery9am-1pam 8am-4pm, 0*-n transportation nonWreppointment
;• . .746-1122 smc+er, references. '
661-1893 BABYSIT 7 MonVt Old H your home,
3 l o '5 days/wk. Musi be retiaWe.
Tired of waiting to substitute leach? BABY SfTTER. M l time 1« Infant fr Start Oct. 2nd. S U M * Farmlngton
rm. looking for art energetic person my home. West Chicago ft Merrt- Are*. CaB after 6:30pm . 421-1823
man a r e i Non-smoker. References
to assist egont, Infa Slate Farm
422-9062 CARE.GIVE* lor 2 mo.-old girt
insurance office. Marlfyn 353-1400 required
7:30am-6 30prrt daUy In our FarmBABY
SJTTER/HELPER
4
yeav ok) lngton HiHs home or your*. ExperiWAYNE Y/ESTLAHO COMMUNITY
»chools, cJerical/alde for Wvplant ft 9 month old twins. Experience ft enced wfth Infant* preferred. Excellent references a must.
489-59)2
education-progra/n,- 16 hr».-per references^ days a week. -".- .
661-5437
week, afternoons ft evenings. Send WestBloomneld.
CARE ol etderiy woman, more for
resume to: Mary Mc Gowan Execu-" BABYSITTER - Loving non-smoker home than wages. Red ford Twp.
Uve Dlroctor, 36745 Marouette, lo care lor our tyr. cM. Morvfri. Female, over 40 preferred. Wages
WesUand, Ml. 48165
7*m-6pm In gur Bloomhefd HiBs negotiable. References. 937-8926
An Equal Opportunity Employer
home or yours. After 7pm 332-6641
CHILD CAR£\ Desire mature womBABYSITTER (mature) WANTED an lo Ive-ln ft cSre for 3 children.
In my Birmfcvgham home. M l or part Cooking ft Bght housekeeping. Car
tinVe, Mon.-Frl.. non smoker, refer
ovWed.
•• I $2«/wk. References..—
ences required. Days:
828-5168
.BloomfWd.
363-2212
ACTIVE 3 months and 2 "A yr old BABYSITTER needed H our UvonU CHILDCARE h my home for 2¼ yr.
boys need patient cartng sifter In my home for infant, 1-2 days a week, 3- old. Tues..ft Thur*. Uohl houseW BioomfieM home.Fufl Ume. Good 10:30pm, own - transportation re- keeping. Non-smoker. Must have
pay. Can Cernvsn
669-2606 quired. $3 per hr. .
427-4176 exceflenl references." - - 553-272t

$$ Help Wanted
Domestic

K

ADORABLE KIDS! Mature, loving
BABYSITTER NEEDEO
woman to cere for 2 chfldren In my Mon. thru Frt 1:30pm- 5pm. Our
W. Bloomfiold borne, 3 days per home onry, inkster ft Warren area.
weeks.
' 661-2152
Caff: 561-1608

CHILD CARE PROVTOER. experienced. 3 days per week in our borne
for 12 mo. old boy. Transportation
required. Prefer 25 * over. 661-3642

O&E

*9F

506 Help Wanted
. Domettlc ;

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

BABYSITTING/Housekeepirxj
booking wa/m loving non smoking
Individual lo sit with children, »jes
3..7 A 10 ye«rs. 3 days per week.
Muet have transportation ft references. W BJoomfietd. ExceOent benefit*. • • - • • > ; •-•,••:• 663-5544

HOME CLEANING learn members
needed lor company doing private
homes. Flexible hr*., paid training.
CeJ Rose Cleaning Speclalisls.
'."""
455-700¾ ;
/
>•

UVE IN HOUSEKEEPER
'
lo work 6 days, W BioomfieM home.
CHILO CAR£ needed. Mon. tf^u Please cart
• \
663-2268
Frl.; 6,l5*m lo 6 pm, 3 children
(ages 3,5,7(, Uvonia Hoover Ele- HOUSECLEAMNO. LAUNDRY- *
mentary school area.
691-2491 IrOnlng - experienced. Non>-smoker.
Twice * w^ek. 6aro-2pro, • $100 •
851-3263CHILO CARE provider/housekeeper week. Can after 530pm
needed to cere lor our 1'A.yr. old
HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSmEfl
son. Musi love chfldren. 30-40 hr*.
wk. Musi be experienced Referenc- kve ki position, rioo smoking, must.
es required. Must have own trans- *P^sc«rteE/»Csit after 4pm ..--..^ \
¢51-0966
portation. Please cal
626-6014
HOUSEKEEPERAJve-V
,
loving,
COMPANION-MATURE woman
needed lo sit with en efderty Hasan generous Troy executlv\i couple wluS .
lady. Part lime. C«J Tony 661-3000 1 teenage son accepting eppUeations for. a non-smoking, non-drink- ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER
. log inre-ln household assistant to :
For family on-the-go. Must be wiHing martege their home. Separate furto Shop, run errands, launder nished area, living expenses a n l .
clothes, as »e8 as house clean 3-5 talary ere Ir^fudea Submit letter o»
days per week. Send resume to: application explaining,current ertu- .
P.6. Box 300, Southhefd, Mf,;.4&037 ration and salary requirement* to:.
S>. VP, 2255 Greenfield. Suite 550. •
or ceJX31 J) 353-3311 e x 1 . 2 i r \
Southfield. Ml 48075. Personal r«f- ,
GREAT WORK AVAILABLE V
erencps wW be required. Retired
AAA Srtters Employment has open- mothers welcome". '••••••
ings lor reliable people who have
transportation ft are 29 yrs or* Older? UVE-1N my house, rent ft utatle*
We service (he whole west ft North- free plus $60 atewance per week in
side. Can lor application 562-44 53 telurn for babysHiing ft Sght housekeeping. Calf Merryfidd 354-^659
••-•*
- HOUSEKEEPER.
LPN NEEDEO - 6' Mile/FarmlngtOn
• lfveMn
Rd. area. 9-11prn 2-6r 3 evenings
'•'•'•' FarnlngtoaHiHsarea
during
the week! $9.60 per hour.
661-1231
,
. 534-42*4
CaS Riohard at;
261-3648
HOUSEKEEPER/UVE-IN. 2 children
Musi have experience with referenc- MATURE WOMAN for StVeAn comes. Exceflenl pay. BtoomHeRJ Hats panion to eideny Woman in DearArea.- Ask lor l u
569-5354 born, light housekeeping ft some
COOklng.-;"---:-^-347-4179HOUSEKEEPER - some child care.
Girls 3 ft 5. Help Mom 11am - 3 pm. MATURE VrOMAN, live-In companLunches, cleaning, laundry. Farm- ion ft Kghl housework'. Uvonia RefInglonHdS.
851-6509 erences,valid driver's license. Good
home + *a_'ary. 10-6pm, 591-1381
UVE-fN/CHHO CARE for 2 smaJ
<M<Sren: Housekeeping, good sal- MATURE - WOMAN to sit hr my
ary, non smoker. References:
Westland homo, full-time. Mon. t i n / -.
Birmingham Area. • •
256-9202 Frl. No overtime, non-smoker, refer-.'
ences. After 6pm.
-695-0794/
UYE-IN - fun time. Loving person
to cere fpr 3 young children ft do MATURE WOMAN lo Sil In my Red-,housekeeping. Non-smoker, good lord home. 4-5 h/s a day. flexible'.'
weekends.- Relerences. Cai f>e-«"
references, own transportation.
Birmingham'
645-0724 tweenSamandZpm; • 533-6664,-

,i

if

Now.ls the time to clear out those closets, attics, basements and garages
and makei some quick cash in the process.
How do you plan a garage sale?
"It's easy! -

'"- r : : ^:

Just follow'these simple guidelines:
1. Gather together the Items you have for sale. Sort them into
appropriate categories and price them fafrlft
2. Place a classified advertisement In the Observer & Eccentric by
calling one of the numbers below.
•
3;Hangsigns throughout yourneighborhoodalerting[residents to •
the upcdmlng sale.
4. Decide whatto~do with all the money you'llliaveafieTyour salel
*»--.*••'

Or, If you love to bargain^h^ntancrwould rather shop then sell, be sure to
look for our special garage salerllstings every Monday and Thursday In your
hometown newspaper. Observer & Eccentric classifieds make it easy to
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, today!

©teerUer & Iccentric

y

CLfl66iriED flDVCRTI6ING
644-1070 Oaktdnd County Sf 1-0900 Wayne County OO-JSa Roch*Mt*r/Roch«sief Hills
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O&E • Monday, September 25,1969

609 HetpWented
Dotneettc

512 tytwrtioMWahttd:
Female
•

ARE YOU see/china tor a nurturing
Nanny? I'm experieooed, Immediately avefteM* & looking tor full-time
chad car* of Want and/or young
ehfld/criBdran In your home, l e t *
further dJscus* your chW a need*.
METICULOUS Hcueadeenlno need? $arlc^S£|uirle*.cal Lisa 332-1116
• * t o r n lre**g. »•* bpure. 3 time*
weekly. Flexible *ch*dute: W. COMPANION AIOE HOUSEKEEPER
Maple/FrenMn area. 624-9161 Experienced, mature seek* Hve-ln
position: Excellent reference*,
MOTHER'S HELPER • Rochester transportation. > ->
-928-7133
ar *«L 2 chldrtn, age* 1 4 3. Flexible
hour*. Excellent pay. Reference*. COMPANiON/AlOE lor Elderly Per.-/ .652-4646 *on(«). Light housekeeping. 30 h/a.
par wk. onfyl Western Wayne Ctv.
MOTHER8 HELPER/Hghl house- »S.-»7./hf. Message./
522-7
keeper, pert Ibr*. roprmng hour*, 2
CftMren. Nov) .are*.' Non-»mok*r, OAY CARE lor pre-schoolere ^ my
licensed home. 23 yrrjexperience^
Playmates, Wayne 4 <k>y Rd. Area.
f
MOTHERS HELPER - for 2 teen- Call
427-0443
M i r t , Mon. 4 Tu**., after school
W. BtaomhekJ era*. Own UeMpbr. • - , - • • PUSTBUSTERSJ -'
leUon required. Good pay: 626-6371 HousecJeanJng. Experlenoed wllh
reference*. Cal evening* or leave
NANNY/WOU3EKEEPER . : message.
« '
-.525-4272

tQVWd, TIS9M*, r*»eb»* babyartier. 3 aflardoona, 4 • * • • - {fori
smoker. Own Iranaportetioo. Current ftMrtnow. Joy * Hot M i
.Waettanfoe* negotiable. 4*3-5238

• Newborn only. Bloomfleld HlUs tie*.

Uvem preferred. Great (Of Granny EXPERIENCED-houstkeeper. gen-,
rleferencesT
;.-•-.•• '655-4009 eraldeaning. reasonable* rale*,
weefuY-fel-weekly.
.546-4618
• . . NANNY OFAMERICA. . •".
to lcc*Jr4.fc<-«<>mpelent:-taring Vv EXPERIENCED Mother would like to
bWdual* whoJiave a basic love tor care for,your ehjtd. 18 months and
children. We pay al expenses to Up. In.rny licensed Canton home.
Iraki-yog 4* • professional Nanny. Breakfast, lunch fysnack. 681-0370
Ful 4 part Urrvi work avaBabI*. • BeneSis/paid vacation*. Cal for art' EXPERIENCED, "thorough nous*
appointment - •
540-4960 cleaning done try a reliable team.
Excellent: reference*.- N, Oakland
area.Call¢93-2006or6934665
NANNY'S INe-ln - Lrve-Out posi- ''.
ticns available. Must have BabysitOAROEN
CITY MOTHER of omytf
ting experience, Cal Mother's Utile
Helper- No Fee*.
651-0660 provide quality care for your cWtd 16
monlh* and up. Days.
: 422-J368
NANNY TO CARE for oof 2 mo. o «
.
Son Ip our'Farming ton Km* home. GENERAL OFFICE: Futl-llme only,
Non smoker, transportation and ref- w/*lablp compan/. Wejltand. rederence* reouired. Starting the be? dent, prater N.W. area. Professional,
-----ginning of November* 4 day work dependable, experience. Relerencweek, 40-45 hrtu Siarling aaJary ee, No benefit* required. 421-6809
$200 per wk..
476-4593
HOME CAY care opening now for
toddler* 4 pre-schooler*,. Experienced loving mother, Individual atTo work tutt or pan time. Mary Pop- tention. Grand River/Beech Oafv
Call Stephanie: 631-3002
pfau type. Mv$t drive. For adorable areal
Ettle girt. W BtoomRefd. For InlerHOME
HEALTHCARE ;
vtew
737-0197
24 hour service - 7 day*. Aide*,
. NK3HT COMPANION :
homemakers,- companion*. Uve-tn
Needed for Retirement Residence. or da.7y. AH the care and companUvonla Area. PJeaJe apply In
ionship you: need In your home.
person, -»ee Beth or Pat Amertcan Meals, housekeeping, personal
House. 14265 MlddlebeH
care- ReflaWe service ...since 1984^
PREGNANT MOTHER of 2 requires Special reduced rate on long term
--..help with cooking & general hcHis«- services.
work. Uve-ln posaible. Salary nego- - . - " - • • LIVE-IN AIDES
tiable.
.
. . .
,655-381«

W2 Lo«t*Fo<md

$1« EkfrdyCeVt

FOUND, fernak* cat. dadawad. honey 4 Week tabby, while flea coRar,
NURSES A I M needed, 5 4 M a i i M M Southlttid
-" are*.
356-5267
week. Nov) area. Moa. Tuea-vWadrr4
^
Frl, 11-5. Thur*. 1-«. light house- FOUND v Female atfver tabby kitten,
approximatefy fl months old. To
keeping, pay r*togiec*».
CaTafterSPM.
.
476-5742 owner or good home only, Cal
Days, 927-4424, Eve*
473-5337

5ft Education .
ft Initructlon

FOUNO large yaOow dbg, male, on
Venoy between Ford Rd. 4 Wa/ri
Very gentle 4 we» trained 422-12

AVAILABLE .
v FREE TRAINING .
For residents of Oakland County,
except Pontlac, Pontlao Twp,
Watertord,White Lake. Lake Orion,
Orion Twp., Independertoa Twp. 6
Auburn Hut* who are^unemployed or
underemployed. This I* an exoeBent
o i > « d u n W j ^ vsJri for i rtwa/glftB
career Jn the Word Processing, L*gal Secretarial/Computer Accounting or Computer Operations fields.
Training offered,In our Madison
Heights & SoulhfieW locations. TnU
program (s'sponsored by a government agency. We ere an equal oc^
portuntty employe/. For more Information call... .
M*.$m!lh
'665-9203
',CALLNOWI '
CLASSES STARTING SOOIf
OORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOL3

FOUNO • Western Golf Cou/Se 4
Ross Dr., black female German
Shepherd. Shy 4 starving; 534-7161
GOLD RETRIEVER LAB- Found
2yt. old maJ*. OreyffeM 4 Plymouth
v
Rd.area.532-57«
635-1010

70$ Qv& Silini

700 Awtlon 8«ltt

702 Antique* '

AUCTION . •
8L PauTa United Method!*) Church.
620 Romeo Street, Rochester, Ml.
Sat, 6ept 30. Preview 9:30am; Sale
10:30am. Antique*, codectibl**, furnftur«4MlSftLuncriroorn; ••

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
CLEARANCE SALE
Ar>uque*4Coaectablea
Everything 76H OH
OMde all pricey by 4. Everything
must go. No furniture but hundreds
of Kerns Inctudtna glasa, chin*.
bra**, pewter, toot*, wood ftem*.
}ewelry, Knens, prints, lamps, ate,
etc. Frl.. Sat,, Sun.; Sept 29. 30.
Ocf. 1.9*m-5pm.
HUNTERS CREEK ANTrOUES
1696 E. Hunters Creek Rd.
2 mnes E. of M-24, 12 mBes N. of
Oxford, 3 mile* 8. of 1-69

TO 8E 80LO AT PUBLK? 8ALE
I to Mlchtaan Law. 267.262.
26.1969 at »am. to be held at
Ann'Arbor Rd., Pfymouth Mi.
1982 Mercury station wagon.
VlN#tMEeP6522CW6332t4; 1979
Honda, 2 door. V1NOSME1094701;
1983
HoYide
-r- cycle,
V1N>fJH2RC0713OM100709: 1973
Ford 2 door. VINSOCFBTE66097;
1976
Chevrolet . 4
door,
VJN<f1B48E6Y2936«t
!

701 Cofroctibta*

LOST: -Fawn colored AWta, black
face, gray b/sast-wea/ing choka collar, lijflnxster .626-0166.626-1112 JASON, HEATH Efl. etc DoMs By
Yolarxf* Bedo. signed by artist. Best
LOST • Female 8chnau2er, salt 4 Cfler.
-•••.. 453-693«
pepper, 13 yr*. old "Tammy".
Owner heartbroken..Reward, Day* LP'*, 45'», 4 track*, classical collec427-5990 or eve*. •
.427-3739 tion*, long hair concertos 4 opera*.
mint condltlon.'best offer. 495-00,55
LOST Gray male cat, deciawed,
mythe* Woofen MM.
neuiered, bis green eyes, white flea W!ew England ViHage. . .
oodor, anrweri to webster. Birming- pept
•
646-2944
ham Farm* Sub. Eve*.
626-0524

.

Oaktond
SOOTHFIELD • Moving Sal*.
Thurs1
8 a l , 10-5. Household Tufnl
ilture, dlnroom set, tvlng room, tools,
. 23133 E. Ranch KM, btw. 9 4
10MH*,EofBergRd.

X

WAUEO LAKE - (JondomlrJum
Sale. Sat.. gam-Spm. 1665 Mariner
Dr.. 14 MBe at Decker, (1 bh. N, on
Decker lo Mariner Dr., 1st drive on
tL Oftic* typewiitefs. eiectrie,
Long Carriage 4 Royal 660.
1969 Chrysler wire wheel cover* (5V
Tl Compuler, pice clothing. 40 yr.
coin 4 stamp ©oflectioft (something
for-the beginner or serious collector). Dedrto coin sorter, crafts, loo
ARflSANS. Don't mis* this al me- marry goodie* to »*L "
\
dia kirted Art Show and Sale. Oct
14, Meadow Brook Hal, Rochester. WALLED LAKE; Lake VWage II
ForappticatkyncaHMAATSfSiK Horr* Owners Assoc; Annual 8ale.
Sal. Sept. 30Uv 9-5pm. 14 MBe 4
CRAFT DEALERS needed for Juried Decker: S. of 14 Mile, i b*.. turn
show. Nov. 114 12. For Infon^stion. west onto MarVier Or. Into Complex.
cal Pat al 749-3137, after 5:30pm.
Horns too numerous to mention, but
lot* of goodie*. Come 4 seel
•
. • CRAFTERSt
Christmas Carols treasure chest, W. BLOOMFIELO: Don't ml** this
Nov. 18. Oxford Middle School..
one| Uke new dothes; toys, Jbooks,
For Informaiton.
626-5605 b^xiaehokj.- items, computer pkis
:CRAFTERS UEEOEO • Christmas games. Thur* 4 Frl. Sept. 28 4 29,
Bizarre at Sf. ElUabeth's Church 9am-4pm. 6225 Putnam, W. off Ink26431 W. Chicago, Redford. 11-16- tter,8. of lone Pine. , . •• .
89, 9-5 pm. Table* »15.00 each or
T
two »25.00.C*H Annette 422-6116

X

703Creft»

706 HouMhoWQoode
Oektend County

708HoueehotdOo«dt
Oakland Cowry

APT, SALE - tNa Frt. 4 $at, 10-5.
Fumltxire, pMura*. dishes, misc.
Item*. 674 E. Lincoln. «3. Burningham. Half M c W- ¢4 Woodward

MOVWG-Orienlal rug. mapH twin
beds, double bed, cedar cheti,
hlda-a-bed sofa, dish**, pan*,;
gtaaswar*. and table*, ntghi (land*,.:

BEORCOM SET. beautiful bras*
twin haadboard*. bed* complete.
A*k*g »750, worth »1500.642-4452 MOVING 8ALE. BurSngtof) medium \
oak transitional dWna foom. 6 ; .
BEOROOM SET. dove grey Lane, chair*, hutch, server. »400. Drexel.
like r*#. reasonable, other house- heritage sofa and chair, »300. Gaa t
hold Hem*. Caff Sal morn, or any stove, and misc. Kerns. Sepl. 30 4
even, till 10pm
474-302» Oct.l.234SionelreeCird*. .-•
Rochester HIS*.
- 373-3489BEDROOM 8ET, Ethan Allen Queen
size bed. chest of drawers, aight MQVING TO CALIFORNIA. KJng t v
ttand. Also/ kitchen table and bed, night tables 6 tamps, M sli* *
chair*. Bghl Oak,. pkjt misc. Can msttres* 4 spring, makeup table or ?
avenlngsT
•
350-1692 desk,' wood 4 ytnyt arm chair*, up-'
holsfered- chair-chroma base,BEDROOM SET, glri* 5 piece from uphdited couch, large lamp*, hutch - .
Basaei,- cream -with -yeSow-irim. top, misc. household.
.651-6692*
Great condition.'
.
665-1020
RATTANr Cou<A loveseal A 2
chair*, new, »600. Chair, brown. '•
»50. Rust chalo »50. Oak uphot-"
CRIB. DRESSER 4 changing table; stared rocker, »75.'loveseal. kke •
, ¢42-4816,^
white, like-ne-w. Other baby Hems. hew.»100. -•Drayton PlaJns,
. . : 673-6409
COUCH, traditional, 7 f t , rose, .
fckene>.»300, - , ,
652-SJ97

SINGER

'Nanny

702 Antlquet :

;

707 Qerage Sale*
Wiyn«

UNIVERSAL

• NOJOB?^;:

NO'SKILLS?
NOiBUTURE?

/

•ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY

704 Rummage Sales
« FJeAMarkete

548-2550

603 H««lth - Nutrition
Weight Lots

464.7387

709 Household Goods
, Wayne County

S

509IMpW«nt«d
CouptH

604 Announcement*
Notlcet

tov

705 Wearing Apparel

-ESTATE SALES
~ ~ BY DEBBIE

519 Hurting C i f

U Assistarit Manager
»
-Couple

538-,2939

ESTATE SALE

520 8*cr»UrUU

.1 !
•

>

.

513 Sitwtroni Wanted
Malt, v
~

r

THURS, Frl. & Sat.
Septi 23-29-30th, 9-4

606 Traneportition
A Travel
*'

700 Auction 8 « ( M

PUBLIC AUCTION

515 Child Care

v

522 ProfeteJonel
8ervlcea

•

SCHOOL DAZE
GOT YOU DOWN

THEYellow Rose""

THE ROYAL OAK
FLEA MARKET

•ft 510

706 Oarage Salet:
-Oakland

S^t
Oppoftunltrf

BEVERLY HILLS

523 Attorney!
Legal CoiineeHrvg

703 Craft!

600 Pertonale

»5.11 Entertainment

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

VVarclrobe
Builders

m

12 Situation* Wanted

1557-3650

••!

708 Houte^wWQoode
- Orthrod County '

516 Ektorty'Cere
aVAeeietanoe

•y'r.:

•' i.

S

*

;

*

»

»

476-9091

• : . : <

855-9551

%

-:

DANISH.TEAK dlnlnc; room sal
»325. Large wool area rug, »75.
. OlAL-A-MATJC
I
LOST > Man Gold nugget ring with 3
^Chester Nils.
. 653-6571
Oiamoods, 10 mDe 4 Haggerry or 12
Zf^ zag sewing machine. •
- MATH TUTOR -.
DESIGNER FURNISHINGS: Drexef
.. ACT.-8_A_'T.Program*
; m»e 4 Haggerty. Reward aft 6pm
• A l l ANTWUES BOUGHTtl • .
marble 4 walnut Baksr* Rack, Late model school trade I n . '
•':. 4J7-9166 Posica/d*. dft movie magazine*,
v
.: .M.8.-MA.Degree*
CRAFT
SHOWS
a
l
Novemeber
25,
matching round I able 6 4 chairs, $59ca9h or $ 6 « T n o n t h / " : •
:
Experienced Teacher
642^5464
antique 4 paper doits, toy*. Sheity 10am-6pm at Mercy Center 28600
LOST - ROTTWEILER male, black,
china, military. 3464154.346-79*4 Eleven Mile Rd , Farmlngton HUs. • CANTON • Household misc: chU- originally »4,600. now. »2,200.
slrvV choke chain.'
Mastercraft Elm Burl"oval dining
549-5103 drecs" ciotNng. Sepl: 28. 9-3pm, room table'A 6 chairs, orignaiiy
8EWINO.CENTER'
.•••-' 626-1706 ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET - For tables caH.-:
Sept.
29
4
30,11-3pm.
6344
Cout»10,500. now »3.400. A red LA.2THE BfiUSHER SHOW, Sunday,
• '-• - 674-0439
.'•'.••
. ' . : - • • CRAFT SHOW
LOST-Tan male Cocker Spaniel an- Oct. 15, 2 H I . season. 6055 Ann A/land Dr. Canton, near Ford and Lilly BOY chair, »700. now »250. Sid* by
swer» to Sandy, Joy/Mlddiebeft bor-Saltne Road, Exit 175 cH.U94. Sal. Sept 30. 10 till 6, Sun. Oct 1,
aide refrigerator, »200. Armoire 4 SOLID-maple Ethan Alien tsbie;
area. Reward. Please cal, 622-6616 Over 350'dealers In qualify antiques 6 3 0 to 4. S i Kenneths Church, CANTON MOVING SALE, Sepl night siand, pecan, »450. Foyer 37x20, w/botlom shell »76. Crushed.
28.29,30. 10am-6pm. Household
476-6993 vervel rust chair. »35—-^ 344-4664,
til. Herns, Plymouih, 14951 Haggerty between items, sofa, chairs, dining room set, tamp 6 lamp* & Misc.
LOST. 10 month dd^kltten. black 6 and select-coOectiWes.
as represented and un- -5Miie4 8choolcfaft
end tables, washer 6 electric dryer, DESIGNER - 6x9 6 4x6 Oriental SOLID OAK DINING table w/leaf, 6
grey tiger stripe, fan stomach, long guaranteed
cover. 8 AM. - 4 PM.•• CRAFT SHOW
desk, loots, picnic: table, etectric
ruir/.W.. Chicago Mlddfebert/efea. der
oft white fatrlo cak_chalr*. »600 or ~
13. Third Sundays. '
VFW Auxiliary In SouthfWd. Table typewriter*, numerous other quality rug*, cream,-' navy 4 rust. »250 4 beslofler.
Pie**ecalr:
425-1072 Admission
.:
540-4421.
The OriglnaSII "
„--••'-.
Rentals 615. for November 19.
Item*. 2344 Hannan, N. off Michigan *200;'matching floral arrangement
In
Oriental
bowl.
»125;
blue
Queen
695-0015
633-1923 or 292-7606 Ave.. W. Of Newburgh.
- NURSE AJDES
SUPER SALE. Thur*. 6 Frl 9am- Train For A New C«/eerV
Anne chair U 50;
'
641-0962 7pm,-Sat 9am-5pm. 9/28>, 9/29.;
ANTIOUE CHAIR, dark browri, apH you enjoy working with the eiderty, praised. Circa leOO**. Good condi- QUtLTERS I need a modem hexago- DEARBORN HT8. - looi*. clothing. DESIGN 60FA. brown and beige. and 9/30. Ahbusefuil of quality funl-•
tion.
Best
offer.
»400.
Cal
Marion
nal
ring
qulii
repaired.
Dog
scratcri
bike*, books, etc. Sep.26-29, 9amBUSINESS TECHNOLOGY then Join our family team a* an ex
ture and furnishings. A.decorator*,
Moss
357-1798 damage
•'.. 425-0235 6pm; Sepl.30, 9-Noon; 7447 RoWrv- »175. Office sofa, black leather and dertohtlil 15 ft. drculaf sola. Walnut
perieoced Nurse Aide.
' Including:
chrome, »200. DWngroom credendaie.
V
<
mite
8
,
of
Beech
Daly.
V.
• Computerttod '
ta, »225. Used Lawnboy Mower, Hbfe, 4 chairs and hutch^End la.ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE
SEEKING EXHIBITORS - S t . Albert mile N. of Warren
v
• PaWTralnlng - ^ --.'•'•
• AoeounUng .
»25.
653-8851 bies. patio set. brass lamp*, sony
First United Melhodial Church
the Great PTG Christmas. Baiaar,
• Education Assistance
stereo, kjbrlee cord organ. King sue
• Management ' - • . • .Dearborn Heights, seeking ctafters DETROIT Yard 8ale- Sept. 28-29th,
1569MapMalPieasant
• Communications . - - , _ • Exoefleni Wage*
for Nov. 18. Cost: »15 for. 6' table. Thurs-Frl. 9am-5prn. 12669 Wgfl, DINING contemp olass 4 chair*: brass headboard. Hal curio cabinet.
- Blrmlrtgham
•
Bedroom
set2
twins,
desk,
6
pes.
Chandelier
Dght fixture*. Are* rugs.
• Excellent Benefits •
»20 tor 8'. table. Connie; 662-0421 Schooicraft/Tefegraph area..
SEPT. 2« - PREVIEW NIGHT
Ptano-sptnet, mint.
626-9714 Kitchen appliances and much.'much.
7PM-10PM
Come in for an Iniorvlew;
USED CERAMIC MOLDS: A l or GARDEN CITY - CiotNng. housemore. 5« 150 Ponlfac TraH, Newi
Sept. 27 - 1 1 - 9 part. For Information " t e l after hold.Items, wicker, baby dothos DINING ROOM, elogant coniempo- Hudson. W on Orand River, left on,
Sept. 2 8 * 11-5
rary glass dining table, unique base, Pontlac Trail. No pre**)*, rain or,
Cambridge Suth .
-2:30,427-1822
galore. Sal-Sun., Sept. 30th 4 Oct. Ml«tng^.50'j«r)de - 6--high-back
648-1200
•
r
1820013 MBe Road
shine.
437-7216-.
1st 6723 Henry Ruff. MWtobolt 4 chairs, lighted china
cabinet 6 bvfMblkW.olSouthfteldRd.)
Including:
MerrlmanRd.. .
• ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
f e l ExquUlte, 12300.
255-1526 TEAK DINING TABLE w/4 chairs,,
Birmingham,
Ml
46009
• industrlalEleetrortic*
• MACOMBMALl^
GARDEN City, come see us. Sepl DINING ROOM 4 LIVING ROOM fur- excellent condition. Opens to seed
647-6500
• Computer Electronic*
,
Sepl28-Oct1
356-1128.
26-30, 10-5, 26661 Fjoaslyn, E. of niture. Just like new, everything must 10-12. »1200/b*st
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
Gratiot al Masonic, Rosevill*.
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING PEOPLE HOUSECLEANING: We wfll rteari
MkJdiebelt. 8. off Ford Rd. •
: ANNUAL FALL CLOSET .
• Flnanclai aid for those who qualify
go.
\
•
352-9599 WHITE WICKER Set:'Sofa, Chair* 4 .
Thur»-Sun. during mail hour*. Free
needed Immedlatery
you r house to your satisfaction.
.¾
4 RUMMAGE 8ALE
-Job Placement Assistance
Admission. Antiques A CoOectlble*.
1 able, brand new. Other wicker
• Flexible schedule : ^¾. 2 d«pendableA honesl gaisl
Thurs Sept 23th 9-3. Bag sale Frl GARDEN CfTY-Misc, ciothlng-large DINING ROOM, mahogany, table,
Gloria Sieged, 8how Manager
640-6340,
. •No'weekend*
.
PleasscaJl
'•
535-4205 - Day 4 Evening Ctasse*
Sept 29th, 9-12, Orchard United sbe*. 33355 Marqette betwoon leaf, 5 chair*, matching china cabi- pieces.
- •Bring a friend and work a* a team
Methodist Church.- 30450 Farming- Farmlngton/Venoy. Wod, Thur*. Frl net. Maple bedroom set. matching WOOD dining room table wllh.
HOUSECLEANING
dorie.'
reasonCOLLECTABLE DOLLS
• Excellent for mothers with cMJdrert
ton Rd, between 13 4 14 M I Rd.
GUARANTEED WEIGHT LOSS
GARDEN CITY. Sept. 26-29, 9-5 dresser, mirror, 5-dr*wer -'chest chairs, matching buffet piece. Mod-.
' I n s e h o o r r — — : — r ;-. - . . . • able rates. Flexible hours. Redlord.
Taste great Less cost. More fiSing.
& ANTIQUES
Hunter fan. Sfnger ireadie sewing etn formica white kitchen table.
Commerlcal cleaning positions also Uvonla, and Formlngton Hill*.
BIRMINGHAM: Beverly Hills United PM. 32368 Pierce. Lots ol clothing, machine. Knlck nacs. Best offer.
Cal
the
others
first
•
then
cal
us
Just
arrived
•
private
coOectlon
of
•.- '
.
. 661-5j!»
533-7782
ceramic*, misc. .
available
Methodist
Church:
20000
13
Mtie
6
and compare cost 4 value: Health discontinued Alexander, Sasha,' Ef651-6060
968-0691
CaD Cindy at .
561-9620 HOUSECLEANING .- Expet(oncQd, National Education Center StarDistrtbutors
419-726-0605 ffanbees 4 more. Plus --museum Evergreen Rd. Thur*. Frt 9 to 4. Sal. LIVON1A-BIKE8, furniture, household Items, microwave, mtsc. Wed., DINING ROOM: Oak taW*. 4 chairs,
uality cotlectton of Bisque. CWna, 9toi2HalfPriceSale!l
SITTER •(non-smoker) for 2 girts, : reliable, thorough whh reference*.
HERBAUFE
Thur*.. Frl. 9-4. 17661 Edgowood. china cabinet 4 buftei. »1200. Also
fax, Compo 4 Cioth don*. Beautiful CHRISTLANO PREVENTION
1 4 2 yr*. MorvFrt, day*. 9 Mile 4 Plymouth, 6 surrounding area. Free NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
Independent
Distributor
879-7652
estimate*, CaB
. 397-6461
dons made for play too. Madam Al- Outreach Center. 12731 Puritan: between 6 4 7 Ml. Rd, off Wayne Rd, hutch. »150. After 6pm
Haggerty. 6tartlng mid-Sept.
For product call:
exander, Royal, Gotz, CoroOe, Pau- K>st W. c4 Meyers* - Oetroil Annual
R p e r * f t c W ~ - - - r ^ J 4 9 - 6 2 9 9 HOUSEKEEEPR/Baby Sitter, look- TECHNOLOGY CAMPUS
DINING
ROOM
SET
•
Beautiful
ma- ASSORTED FURNITURE, axceflenl'
LIVONIA-Come
see
If
wtrhava
whs
I
--. 659-9706,
Bne.Glnriy 4 much more. Visit the FaR Rummage Sale. Tburs.,8ept. 28
you want. Mon. 4 Tues. only. 10am- hogany china cabinet, buffet, table, condition. IMng room sectional w/.
k^g for ful time position, good refer18000 Newburgh M.. Lryoria
wonderland
'of
unusual
toys
al
The
thru 8»t..Se))t 30tfi, 9:30*m-5pm. Cprn. 32625 W Chicago.
6 chair*, quality »1500
652-5016 buDt-ln gias* top tables, wicker
WANTED 100 people to try our a l
ences, ^ave own car, 5 4ay» per
chair 4 shirves. Oueen size water
Something for everyone. Bargain*
new. Phase II Herbal Program. Dol HospHal 4 Toy Soldier Shop '
weekrllTO. 661-1741 or 644-6066
12
MBe
Rd.
In
Berkley.
Mon.
SaL
gakxel »5./b*g Sale on 30th, 3-5pm UVONIA • Cottage Is sold • Loads of OWING ROOM Set: Oak. 48 In. bed, deho, w/bockcase headboard,
PC TRAINING • IndrvlduaJ training Guaranteed, Sose up to 29 pounds In 10-5; Frl 10-7.
-^843-3115
table,
16
In.
leaf.
6
chair*,
1
table
padded »We*, 6-dr*wer base; exMisc 36712 Richland, off Ann Arbor
HOUSEKEEPING- Let us do your on popular Accounting and Data thenex130d«y».
Baa 453-2970
UVONIA. Frl SepL 29. 10am-6pm. TraH between Wayne 6 Newburgh pad. *70o: Sear* color T.V., wfth re- ercise bicycle, pine bookcase, oak
. , AN UNUSUAl OPPORTUNITY
housework fof you. Bonded 4
Base Programs, taught by Acoourv
COUNTRY ANTIQUES
TfSTfleai Sat Sepl 30,10arrv3pm. ..mote,
19
In.
»110.
476-6453
Moo-Sat,
9am-dark.
(able * / 4 chairs, mlse ttems.
for • refined 4 perhape retired cou- Insured. For InfOfmaOoo cal
WANTED:
100
people
to
lose
or
gain
ianl/MBA student
Ben, 657-7030
Thing. 18th 4 19th Century A m e * Newburg United Methodist Church.
Dearborn His.
. 665-4687
. ' pie whh executive 6 administrative Doreen878-3900 0fKathy 878-2163
10-29 lbs In. th* rjext 30 days.
can and English antique*. Private 36500 Ann Arbor TraH.
DtNINO
room
*«t
6
chair*.
cNna
UVON1A-ESTATE
.
SAlE-turnfture.
422-0149
" aklt* to manage one of the area's
PIANO LESSONS • FarmJngtort Hid* Guaranteed. To lose call: « 6 - 5 2 2 0 coUeetloft. For hformauon cal evenantiques 4 household. 9-29, 10- cabinet, *ervec-»15O0; brass fixture- BABY FURNITURE • Oolhes end
most prestigious Apartment bund- I WILL care lor Uve-ln senior cHlxen Certified Music Teacher, experi_—
— T o gain call: 266-5221 (pg* after 7PM,
651^170 KECYCIEO TREASURES • DJnosaur 5.59-30. 10-3. 11295 Stark. «.ol »150; »of», loveseal^_ch8Jr-t550. accessories.-- Excellent. Prefer. 1ing*. Pleasa repfy to: P.O; Box 3040, In my home, must be ambulatory 4 enced in alt types of music BeHiH'*' Annual ftummage_8*Je, BarMust setl.Excellenl-. Eves.626-6557 price takes an.
455-6556
;
able to take care of OWQ. personal ginner*, aoVahced, adults. 477-2894
. Birmingham, 46012-3040 '
.
DINING5ET- Oak. 9 pes, china, buf- "galns'daiorel Sat. 4 Sun., Sept. 30 6 Plymouth Rd. .
neodi meals, medlcauon - 2_4J>fL
fet,lablewHh6cha!r»,
DINING
SET
llm*
oak,
9
piece,
»300.
BASSETT
COUCH.
3
cushions,
blue
UVONtA
•
GREENHOUSE
SALE!
Oct.
1,
9-3.
O+der
person
center,
. -ApstmemcaretaxerCoupie . caie, home atmosphere. 352-6945 . TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING * •
656-2057 312 Woodward St.. E. of Mam St., Mori thru F r l , 9-5pm. BARTEL'S, Desk, »75. Wrought Iron sofa, 2 vefvel 4 oak, 9 rnonth* old. »400.
Ataintenance expertenoe to asslsi
Outstanding program, Oct 17. 3
1
546-5180 Solid oak rouod dining room table
39069 Plymouth Rd.. betw. New- chaJr*/iable*, »250.
* P * r t tima, k M I for retiree. Apt, U1IB-' LOVING MOTHER wfll care for your months, evening*. Professional In- ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 100S FAINTING COUCH: Orange velet Rochester.
;
1
w/4 high back chairs 4 china cabiburgh 4 Eckles. Huge Sale!
'<)e*.fkry3K)sfc— ,352-2550 chid. LoU of TLC. attention and structions, Ith successful yr. Afford- Health insurance, Non Cancelable. »375. Barber Chair. leathecA poroeDINING TABLE, custom mirrored net, leaded glass doors. Inside Dght,RUMMAGE 4 BAKE 8ALE
toy*. 1-96 4 Inkster Rd.
533-9126 able\ Emlted space, 4 mora *tutalnpertectll»375.
22*7707
coritempory,
seats
6-12.
»4000
new
UVONtA-MOVING
saJ*.
S*pl.
28No
Rider*
tor
Health
Conditions.
v
Thur*.. Sepl 28. 9:30am to 6pm.
APARTMENT
9 months old, »900 firm.' 459-5745
• aiking »1000 or best
OV1NG MOTHRR Of 2 hat npafb ^ant*. FuhtaslicTfavei PnyPs^
Group Rata*. Caff USA for Hearth TTZ}TING couch, VieUoU, uprighl •flosedaie—Gardens—Presbytertan
. .
CARETAKER
T00" Cart,
Plymouth, 3 b*s E^'arrriiigton. Exceflent condition •
673^0113 BEOROOM SET.. Ooubla/queen
for day care. Redford Area.
264-5556. or 361-5101 piano, bookcase, dining room
Church.
Hubbard
at
West
Chicago.
"^Needed fui time, Wagaa Include
m<
table,
Work bench, tools, duck boat, reheadboard, 66' dresser, mirror, 56''
Hon smoker. Fenced, yard.' WeO
Uvonla. . . • ' - • " - - - • .
»apartrrtarrt iutlBO**.- For Interview, Vtg*
TUT0R,ALL8UBJECTS
44-4674
644-467^
O'NEILL 4 AUSTIN Booksafler* wiB sewing machine.--:."-.
loading acjulpment, electric chain EARLY American Solid MApIe tan chest, beaut (ful wood, »500/P**t
6 2 4 - 6 ¾ equipped with al baby item*. Cal
^please cafl
K-124Cofleoe
breakfront, by Temple Stewart be hosting. Ih* eulograpnlng ot
saw,
power
tools,
4
misc
:591-9M7
U*a«
634-6651
FRENCH
COUNTRY
ANTIQUES
8 A T , - A C T . 4 ORE PREP
. ....-651-9049
Mitch Albom's new book Bo. Mitch
* APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE
Experienced. MA.
642-9150 Albom, award winning sports writer
BEDROOM SET. vacuum cleaner,
UVONIA, Sept 26.29.30.6aro-5pm.
-'Maintenance experience, we* kept MOTHER OF 1 - willing to care for
__8ALEL-_
-BRIOALSALEentertainment center;-eying room
-3 fa/i>ffievrrosc.TChftdrens furhfture,"
•
for the Detroit Free Press wa be at
- ^ e d u n t * f g . RcrMOeJcssi/y, b*oe- your child 4 grve them TLC.
60% off brand new designer bridal sports equipment, electrical applifurniture. •
726-6739
the book store Frl 8 e p l 29th be- - MON,SEPT. 25 r SAT..6EPT. 3011
^ f t t a , large apartment.
352-2550 Toddler* 4 up. Redford area.
Cal Robin, ;
;
937-63.73
tween 6 4.7pm. O'netl 4 Austin fWE HAVE EXTENDEO OUR BALE) gowns and head pieces. Substantial ance*, garden supplies, luggage.
BEOS-1
double
solid
maple.
1 single
discounts
on
specialprders
and
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for Booksellers are located In The, Uni14446 Rambkrwood. between 5 Mile
NEED A SITTER? Mother of two wtB new group home in west bloomfieid. versity Squara shopping center at Jc+* d« Vie, Birmingham'* new. ex- tuxedo rental*.
- 346-2763 48choc4eraf1.2bDsE.ofYal«. - Households. Appraiser*,.Buy outs. 1 wUlett wOdwood sofld cherry. Excelciting and charming shop. Is having
lent condition. After 7pm 421-6114
6*by»K In Westiand area. 7 day* Alpojriloh*available
'*....•
Rem lo whole house. Fast Service.
W ^ o n 4 - A d a £ | ^ s t . H . n . an antique furniture SALE at price* CAREER CLOTHES, suits, dresses.
UVONIA-Thur*. 4 Frl., Sept. 26-29.
from 8AM to 6PM or night* on Cal
652-2065
BLACK lounging chair,' 2 couches,
blouses sweaters,- pants, sties 6 4 9-4. Furniture, Avohrmlsc 35418
below the Pari* Fiea Markets!)
Thur»,Fr1.48aLCalL0rt
721-0969
j . f > OependabW covpta needed to assist
table*, record piayer/6 track, etc..
10
646-2644 Brccfcvlew. N/6 M l , WAYayne.
RETIRED LP.N./MEDiCAL AIDE 8UPPORT/80CIAL GROUP- Look5 f h themanagement. oLattracuVe _ _ NURSeAIOE^OMPANION
Good condition. After 6PM427-76M
Private home. l^tUerit. Experience ing for new members. Single Profes- Buy the perfect French piece from CHflOREN'S ClOTHINOrH«*0Mex
^ apartmenI complex localed In grow= Lookk>gtocareforl«dy1n
UVONIA - Thurs.-S4l. 9-4. Misc.
— 4r»t*.Send Resume: 23452 Rhraf- sional Women 30-45. Wed, even- armojr**, farm table*, night ttand*.
CARPPETING - 3 rooms, Bghts co3 trig suburban area. Experience pra- Birmingham, Bloomfleld area.
4
Carters,
excellent
condition.
baby 4 toddler items, patio tabie,side Ct, 8outhf)aid. Ml. « 6 0 3 4 — — ings. Rochester,-Troy, Auburn HO* chest*, coffee tables, dtybeds,
^ , f * r r e d , but not neoeasary. 8atary. Uve-in. Referanoes:
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»>r*efc. 10 yr*. experience. Roches- SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE, Radckff my ideal*. You grv* ma th* DrvfrM
M(30-32),
syr/AuburnHWsare*.
666-0306 fnfanl Toddler Center now accept- Gift to lorgtve 4 forget the wrong*
chair*. Gutted floral print.
ing chi'dren. age* 6 week* to V/> that are done to m a * You ar* In a*
ORIENTAL RUO, 100Hwooi.6x 11. matching
SOUTHFIEIO MOVING SALE •
1(34-38),
Coma enjoy our large wareExcellent-condition. Also, a l wool
years.
Redcirrr
Is
located
in
Garden
MacNna tied, exoefleni condition. 6x11 oriental rug.
Thrus-Sat, 9-3.30. Eleclrlo range,
Instance* of my l*a with me, I, In thkj
housa selection, a l al wonderM
' IJPARTMENT.
HOWM or ' Office
Xl{38-40)eie ,
635-1652
Used 1 yr. fvory/brua color. »650.
ueadmn, sport• eo/jipmeni, kids
warehouse priest. Black
^vfcMrSnf. Honest, depenveole, own City. C*H for more Information al short dialogue want lo thank You
irKluded in
ratal »1350. After 7pm. 356-4471 TRAVETINe DlNlNG/coofatence
Stuff, household items, mor*. 29539
for everything 4 confirm one* mor*
lacquer, Coromsndtl floor'
ttoraportaton. Experienced; I¥M- 46M4O0, Exl.6039.
paliern.
Chelmsford, Cranbrook VWage, N.
l*noaa.we<kfy.Aima
2736111
that I never want (o be **p*r*t*d
screens. Porcelain, Cloisonne
THE NANNY.NETWORK, INC.
QUEEN ANNE sofa, loveseat wing ubto, »1200. 6 ofhvhita leather
oli2mHe.w.ofSouthneid.
Irom You. no matter how greet th*
vase*, and much morel open
846-2445
N»nni«
4
Mothiy*'
Helper*
back chair*, 2 otlomans: Set or chatr»,»2000.Allnew.
^
~
A-1 CLEANING
material desk* may be. I want lo be
11-6, Mon.-S«t. 408 8. Lafay'tfva Vi/cjt. M tim-Zparl time. "
TROY-Tfemendous 2 family. Sept
piece*. »600. After 3pm
335-43M TWO BEAUTIFUL FRENCH ProvlnlA^atisbas 4 efficient. ReetonatXe
wtth you, my Loved One, m Your
ette 4 Fourth (S.W. comer) ki
Pre screwvwJ. CeM 939 5437
26-29,9-4. Furniture, tamp*, baby 4
Wsekfy 4 W weekly. c*1 Ju'ie,
perp'/t uat gwy. Amen.
downtown Roy al Oak. 641-2 7 22
SEARS large capacity washer, 1 yr, cal lov* teat* Oriental { M r * cabikids tiolhe«,.loys, bikes, 4 more.
Vl\ tV)»
oW.
»220. (2V»cuipl*d vervVteen net dnmg table * / chair*. cockM
4348 Cahfll, lake Fountain ofl BEDROOM SET, Girt* French Prov331-7731
f^F*Vi»on»C>sft
»A*TV»rr
lovejeat*.
»250. Kjlcnan tat** with 5 Itble, endtabK, etc
Crooks,
N,
of
YVsllle*.
andal,
oomplet*.
bed.
dresser
wtih
REO WINGS TICKETS WANTCO.
OUtog 025X40
• ssetdksr 3-4 years ow FuK-thna
chair*. »150.8**r* doubl* caasefl* TWO COMPUTER DSSK8. »76.00
mirror,
desk,
chair,
rJghlstand
»150.
Sseeon lloket* or indMdvaf game*.
^FKtpMtern
• f w e j ^ t W . 4 sue* toa*ter. \ w.
' - 4 Joy »W
WESTLANO • Sept. 26-2», 10an>
Lwoota
CH,
45V6306
652-6049 c+d. »J0. Sear* vacuum, «160. {2) each; 3-ptece.wai ur*. »}00; T*sv
fsiM paftom Cfdsr
6pm. Electric motors, smal fumfA Carlrtg Per»on irv vou. Home
panrniCTOw«y»,(lOQ.Ca4 4 7 7 - m i
cat*io>t2J0
lure. nuts, bolts, misc. household. BEDROOM SET. Hghl wainul. Vanity m*Jehlno tsbH. I*rr»», »20. Smal
THANK YOU St. Jude for aneweriM
pM$17JSv«*Kh.
t r r m MMM citANtNo
KiURSE AIDES
327J7 Clornmanch*, 3 Block* N. ol wfth mirror, chest of drawers, night elecWo heater wtth Ian, »20. Wood UTILITY TRAILER - 4x4, good.
almypreyw*.
JK
7
iwejni ewt
h^ch 4 caMnat ( 1 4 0 . 6 f t - d r « * w shapA «»rt.hr*4, I M l J O O - - ' Warren, off Vanoy.
.
—
HOMEMAXER8 - UVE-W8
1«
349-1473
wtth mirror. »6f3. (2) * * t * tw*» matki your home <y hoapNal room
W. BLOOMFIELO. VTdOrtan couch,
OFFE1T 0 0 0 0 THRU FEB 2«. 1990.
«7^73« P r a n a Car* i»»a*s HeueakasylnQ VfO TAHHY. L#ets?na Mam^ershto,
toys, Miec 624t 8. P**o»ecraek, 14 BEDROOM SET: whfi*. French
WARDS UPftfGHT *f»**»r, 14 cu. ft
»329.666-4960
ef » « - W #
»3.75 PLUS »1.2» &H FOR EACH PATTERN OROEREO.
ftnaim. O M m x a aervte*
4 Mlddlebeft. Wed.-Thur*., 9-4.
(150; Kenmora heavy duty weaher 4
Provincial, 6 piec**, (150.
inured •aneiea' 24 Hr. Car*
VIC TANKY MCMMR9HSP • $SH
10am-nc^o«afl«3pm:
254-5434
dryar, »350; 4 pleo* Quaan * t n t«4C*
626-674»
(CA. Ml and NY residents add sales tax) Send lo:
W. BLOOMFIELD-Muftl famlry. 3626
by Saet. M .
Orchard
l
a
k
*
R
d
.
8.
of
Commerce.
477-74M
BRASS BEO - 1690a, tour potter
»40$; Singer sewing macHneT e**lReader Ma*. Oepl 0001 Box 4000 N*S M l ,
Thur*.-$at, 9-dark, Bargajha.
comptet*, »450. Amana, aialr****
V •
' - • * • ' . 334t3070 njt. »76; PlatJofm rooklnt cMJr,
^ « 4 M M f W W J I * M M
YOUR K W O f t A U T Y
49W4000. Print rwme\>uYjr»s5, pattjrri rximbei; sia.
fafrig*rat5>r, »250.
376-1*40
»50; Hotywood stngH b * d . > 5 * * •
W. BLOOMFlElb: ^a*rfi*id VWaga,
your h4^c4n*t*a. Take a fr»j*
60FA • VefVet, almond color.
15 M * / M W d l e W i : 6423 Ciaridga CLASSIC Cflfrtarnpotary be«ge tola. In axesBenl ccncVtlon,.
parwnaaty wat.
Lane. Frt. 8at, Sept. 29 4 99.1.0-5.
Exoeient condition, »200 653-8190
f3*C«l L A C A S ^ A L L AftEA«
DM
1-600-3O7-87M
655462(
r

/

X-i .

a*«*Ai

•A'

7 « HottMhoW Good*
W>yiw County

715 Computet!
APPLE II Plut 04K Memory, Hayes
modem A double disk drtve, Epsom
printer, boxet of software, has been
edepled lor w e for a handicapped
per*on.$600.
404-0781
COMMOOOR& 128 computer t y *
tern, Ideal for »tud«nt». $050.
v
CaaJlefOprn
¢49-0962

726 Mu»lc«l
Initrumtnti

738 HouuholdPati
8HELT1ES. AXOpupp!«». A l Shots
Male* $250. Female $300. See now.
Available Oct l*t.
079-6076
8HELTI6. 9 week* c4d. table 6
while. AKC Registered. shoTi,
health g<jvanteed.
: »39-0135

Monday, September 26,10S9 , Oip

814' Camptfifl'riilfri
AMotorhomot

822 Truck, For 8 » k

8MMpi«\0th«f i

824

MptlOm

• itF—

828 Sport**

FORD RANOER. 190«, 8 u p * Cab.
4-Wh^DflVH
4-WhMlDriVM
tmpoftfdCwi
package, V-O, automatic, air,
WATERSED3 (2L tvper tingle ttze,
QUAUTY USED PIANOS beautifut/y
FLEETWOOO 1968 Limited, 37', a l XLT
CHEVROLtTT
8COT80ALE
1987,
RTOYOTA
Land
Cruiser
1970
4x4
BMW
1904 620CA Autometie, only ""
cassette,
siding
rear
window,
rear
4 drawer pedestals, excellent condirefWshed baby grands. 0 ft Bohmer
option*. 17.000 mrJet, excellent bed mat $«300/be*t
*
453-6023 20 4X4. 350, V-0, automalie, tow03,000 mSet, very good condition, 35.000 m l * * , meroort018,000.
tion, $ 3 « each. . ••' 397-0970
rebuBt & price to sei. A«en Piano
COndtJlon.$76yOOO.
«42-2943
$3000.044-7000
043-7640^
m«e*.$9,4$8
•
Co. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd. 2 bfkt
FORO-1977.
FI50,
needs
dutch
4
WAVHe-Oet M O . «am-7pm. Mlso.
HUNTERS SPECIAL-PJck \tp cemp- ret/ sprfhg*. $200.
N. of Grand PJrer. -:
471-1771
ALAN FORD
201-3200
Htm*. 3 4 » t f"or*«l. Between
:
•r, 11 ft. Wofverlne. Futfy (erf con•
643-2030 829$p6rtf«
WtyneRd.endHow*.
8HEPHERO Relrefver mU . 2 years tained. $2,10O.After 3^0, 622-3749 FORO 1»82 UtOe pk*-op, 43,000 335-4101
728 VCR,TV,8tff»0 (
old, raised with children 4 cats
ImporttxICava
actual mile*, M e bu>Y>g a new One, DODGE RAM LE 1987 250 Pickup,
BMW 19*4 033C816 Speed, M A » •'
COMMODORE 04, drive, NLQ
Gentle affection*!*.
631-0765 KROWH 197» camper, poc-VP, $1,450 or be*i offer
automatic, al/, loaded. 4x4. $9,898.
710 M*R. For $•!•);
Hl-FljapoPtcfct
Sleep* 0, »dd-*-room, potty, excel- TYMEAUTO
printer, color monitor, software,
ml»e* l me/oort,ll$,«00.
ACURA
INTEGRA 1987 • 6
455-5460
8HIH
TZU
pupplet,
AKO,
born
Aug.
LOULaRICHE
lent condition, $1600.
937-0000
good wnditlon. $450
464-9530 MAQNAVOX 46" big tcreen TV. r eair, premium ttereo, mint. $7600/
Q**to>d County
0,3 male*. 2 bfeck/whfi*. 1 bristdie/
fORD. 1903 Ranger, 4 cylinder, 4
bett
358-5801
cable icady, ttereo tound. wfwte,/30>e>cfi,
CHEVY/SUBARU
901-5408 PROWLER 1976,27' camper t/elier, speed, aiereo cassette, step bumpTEN rOOT Blue Martn mounted.- 0.I.8.K., computer broker* of CLUB mote.
doort. 1'4 y*ar« oW. Exoefgood conation, sleep* 7. Asking er, only $2,695. •
ACURA LEGEND 8E0AN 1960
Ptymouih
Rd.
•
Juit
West
of
^275
$1000 value'- best offer. CeJ late Teonotogiee' 0026« end 003*0 com- wooden
tenl condition. $1500.
335-O740 6H1H-TZU PUP8, AKC, cjualify, tiny $4500. • - . . , •
• 887-3401
Loaded, Ike new, only $15,708
eve*.
3O3-042T puter *y*t*m», PC Worid't V8*»t
BMW 1904. 628-E, *xceeef)t, new.
type (oyt, guaranteed, shots, a cof453-4600
;
Buy 1989," it offering tpedal*
Jack Demmer Ford
MUST SELU 4S-». MftsubtsN TV, 2 or».C*Jl4$>09590f
TAMAROFF BUJCK ea/ bouaht-mual tefl, $0500
453-3071 8TARCRAFT VENTURE 1979 PopCEDAR LAWN furniture, one 9' through the month of Ocl on en er- yr*.
AFFOR0ABLEUSEOCAR3OOOGE
1980
Ram
60,
4X4
Sport
old.
$
1700.
Contact
amtlmei
up, steep* 0, furnace, «tove, refrigOffice, 302-2220; Home 640-524»
table, 2 fawn chairs, 1 t*t-a-tei. t r»y ofmodel*. Our prices wilt nol be
. Tel-i2 8outhfieid :
721-6020
air.warranty.... After4pcnt8l
--.
.471-3595 8HI TZU, cuddly and adorable Week eretor,- twning. Extras. ExotBemi
lawn *wlng, $123.
.
082-9267 beet. C*|Je4»y for quote*. .-—-^BMW 1904 733IA 6Jfv*< A ttd, very ' '
and whH« 'puppie*. Shot*, paper*. $1.650ybest After 0pm 62M302 FORD 1964, F-150, 302 •utomatio. EAGLE 1984 Wagon, 4 wheel drrJ*.
. 032-351»
Caa afler 6pm..
340-2451
power steering, brake*; txotfleni 4 door, automaoo, power window* A
nfce,$1»,900.
•
.
KNOLL/ 6AARINEN Classic Womb
729CBRidlot
;
v
•tarcrafl
1985
pop
up
casnper,
deACURA
1968,
Integra
LS.TMr,
power
condition.
$4200.
695-1301
MACINTOSH 8 6 , 2 0 m. Internal
Chak. 8howroorn condition.
.
door*, air, raa/ defog, am-lm ttereo.
81AM E8 E/COtORPOINT:
luxe
model,
2
i
n
,
ttove,
refrioi*»l6r,
moon
roof,
3
door
halchback,
tow
harddrtve,
HP
desk
)el,
deluxe
keytire*, good conation. Cel
Ctllular Phontt
603-*268
OuaJtv Kitten*, Cf A. *hot»;
furnace 4 canopy. ExceOenf conSt- FORO. 1966 Ringer. 4 cylinder, fuel new
board. $2,900,
047-0744
:
Brian, Mon-Fri. 9am-5prn. 335-6570 mBe*, excellent condition. After
« o a - * » 7 « . •.
080-1653 Injection; automatic aiereo, lorv
LAST CHANCEf Peneeonlo ttereo/
0pm. • . " ;
042-1755
AUOfVOX MOBILE PHONE w/ca/ry- Stvd Service.
neau cover,- spoke wheel*, sharp. FORD F250 4979- Western tnow
274-3928
"record-, pltyer $50\ W o n i t n i 1,000 TX J8O-0MH2 640K, 20 meg. Ing ca*e and portable ballery. 4 mo Cell
8TARCRAFT,
1182,
«
1
ft.
Pop-Up
$4.795,.
:
.
•
•
•
:
;
,
•
•
.
AUD11984,40008
White,
6 speed. BMW 1983 735IA While, toeded,
8<#m</y>3»eedbtk*$40.10ga»on H/D, DWP 230 printer. High resolu- Otd $350 Aft. 7pm. - . .349-0553 8IBEWAN HUSKV AKC. 12 mo».Al
plow, dump trvek^ption. Very good
Camper. Very low mrieage, new c * v
air. tun roof. Very good condition. $19,900.
fUh tank, fuCy equipped »30. Worn- tion color monitor. Like new $1640.
Coridl0on.$4500orbetl/
347-5339
.
Jack
Deoimer
Ford
ahotf,
need*
good
home,
can
after
v**, sleeps. 0, fnany features, op$5300.
. ,
. .737-9437
• n * °(o« tkttes *tz« 10, brand new CaH between 9em-Spm. " 044-1160_
•(-.
AFF0R0A8LE USED CARS
Opm
634-9003 tional eocessorie*, excellent conoT730 Sporilnfl Ooodt
FORD F-260 196» 400 V-0. Auto$1$. Romance paperback* «/»1.
.721-5020 Udri.
$2,000.
•
..-•
397-1750
malic,
low
mBe*.
'4X4,
wtth
j*ow,
Mutt eel. C M IfterOPM 47(-2209
BEN PEARSON compound bow. TA88Y, short haired, spayed, 0
716 Commercial v :
. . . . ^ - .
AUDI "1984 60008, 52K mile*, while,
FORO 1987 F145 4x4. tvper cab, $8,468
complete wWi tt»t. aiaftta, qufver, & year* old, all shot*. Baby** here, cat TROPHY: 28 ft Travel Traflar, rear XlT,
excellent condition, $5500.650-2526
UTTLe TIKE8 HOUSE. •&}*. and
V8, auto overdrfre, eapiains
,
044-2392 bed*, new carpet Good tire*.
lndu$tritf Equip.
e/rowt,Uk»ftew. r ' 622-0311 moil go.
ALAN-FORD
BMyV, 1953, 73^51. WhH*. eunroof.:
H « u « . Good Condition. SouthBeld.
chair* with console, power «leoring.
$J50Q/be»t
After
fi,
47^98¾
543-20?« AUOt 1985 - 4000 8 . 69,600 miles. excellent condition. Oeys: 349-5700 , •
• : • - ; • 337-3760 AIR ' TANK8. Used, . 100 gallon.- V3ROWNINO CHorf'12 flege, w« TO GOOO tamSy home, 7 y e v old
brakes, door*, window*, al/, arH-lrrv 335-4101
Lcsdedl
Very
good
condiuon.
Eve*:
. 303-5393
and under, 3" meg,-30" barret. $550 Cocker Spaniel male need* daRy VAOABONO 1989- 34 F t tetf-oon- '»tereo-cae**tte, -43.600 mile*. 2 GMC 8-15 JIMMY 1967 4x4,0 cylin$5,995. leave message, 363-8738
TRAIN 8ET • Recentfv redown, 7x4 $5000 each. Can Cha/le* at Auto-, Or
companion. 6 month choootat* male talned, front kitchen, tide dinette, tone p'alnt, fiberglass <ep, $13,600 der, Automate tit, tierre classic
belt
offer.
•470-2599
rwllcv
Value
In
Novl
'
4
7
4
0
7
0
0
BMW
1900
L-7
Awlomltfc
diamond J
f t , extra piece*. C4» Dr. PopOVlC t t
• 127-2409 package, loaded, towtmie*. $9,468 AUD11987, 6000 6, loaded, leather, W*ok.fl*w1et*,$21^00. . ---•'- „
U b , $50, to good home.: 63W921 washer, dryer, tot* more. 764-3584
. ^ - • •-•;
044-7630
REfvHNOTON 20 gauge pump shotlow - miles,- exceiveni condition.
case; model 670 VVingmaster, WANTeo • good home lor 7 yr old WINNEBAGO l/rt-WW 1976 mo- FORO 1988 - F150, 6 speed, tBdjng
'ALAN F O R D *
TREADMILL with electronic dtoH») CHECK OUT COUNTERS, SheMng. *oun/
$12,600 or best . > 693-7560
R*ck», mlryort. Uted but kk» 2 yrt. old, never'ujed.Checkered male, wed trained, lovable 8hepherd torhome. Sleep* 0, good condition. rear window, bug shietd, loot box. 335-4101
monflof. variable speed $200. Two Ore**
:-.643-2030.
295-1387
.'• : 649-0044 mix. cafl Janet day* 089-4263 $5500.
»
462.-1468 walnut Hock.
453-4893 must tefL $8,700.
AUOt 4000 1980. blue, 4 door. 4
large butcher blocks: 3/2' thick new.Mutleefll
INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 1979, aV,
Ev**047-O82«
24x54 »75:2'thJcfc 29x40 $40. BeauOMC 1987 F)5. 2.0, 7 ft bed, CWh power •tearing A brake*, Ut, auto- speed, new engine with 30,600
.647-4095 BMW ^900 323 4 door, automatic. •
tlfut wedding dress size 12 »150. 717 lawn-Gardon _
interior, good condition, extra*, 4 matic, AM-FM tap* deck, automatic mile*. $1500. .«PEEO 8KATE8. gtrfa or g u / » . WELSH Terrier pup*. AKC. 7 week*. 818 Auto & Truck- • '•
MttcMng h*t$20.
«2-946«
»peed, $0,000.
277-1104 hubs." $1800. Cal Mon.-fri., 9-5. BMW 1977,.3201, fixer upper, BBS black, fl«wl*e*,$ 15,900.
black, sbe 5. Chicago Super Jel shot*, champion bloodDn*. Female,
Farm-Snow Equip. plate. Zingef wheels, $7«, :470-2068 $550; male, $300-$400. 3204049
Parti &8trvlce
425-4540 wheel*. $1000 rjrtiesTolfer. .
E
R
H
A
R
D
B
M
W
•
UTILITY TRAILER - 4 X $, MX* new.
RANGER 1969 STX V-0. 0 speed,
-...: or52>9797
Hew Eagle GT Bret. $350 or bett of- ARlENS 30ln. riding mower, w/douWIRE HAIRE0 Fox Terrier, AKC, 3 ALUMINUM WHEEL8 (4), 13x5.5 for premium tound, 0.700 mBe*. Cruise, JEEP CHEROKEE 1980 new tires A 493-206*
ble-.
bagger
and
extra
blade.
Onfy
fer.
.
«0-1843
alarm, bediiner. Musi tefl $ 10.400 or transmission. 69.000 miles. Air, BMW. 1979. 626L Great condition. •'•':•• 352^6030^
734 Trade Or Sail
yrt. old, neutered male. 540-5940 Escort Exeeflenioondiiion. "'
v
14mo.o«.fc),000.
-;- 425-6150
fd.^>,(
•*•• Even*. 476-4590 bestofler
;
635-3098 cruise. AskV>g $8300851-0020
jtandard. power" window*, etc., BMW 1980 63518 apeed, black and >
WATER 80FTENER • 1901 Cufflgen,
GARDEN TRACTOR. Cherry Picker,
042-6341 pearl. 22x500 mftee,liToOO.
Craftsman. 38'' landscape l/aBer, air compressor, rORkie PUPPIES. AKC regiitered. CITATION PARTS, rack 4 pinion, 8UBURBAN, 1904,6«verada
SWEEf
Model «412, with 00 geno* water LAWN 8WEEPER.
JEEP CHEROKEE. 1»65^4door, au- sheepskin. $3250,.
pressure tank and Meyer 3/4 hose high performance, never used, paid anow r blower, lawn. mower, 'ca/ female, 10 wk*. old.
066-9481 door*, hatch, air shock*, half shafts, Loaded,42,WmrleV .-•-—•-.-. tomatic, alrv cruise, stereo cassette, BMW 1981 3201, complele service
1
$300,
tefl
$150
or
best
471,-9238
transmission,
radio,
eves
254-0345
ramp, drid press, cut off saw, welddeep wen pomp with new motor.
$0,400.
533-7230 $6800.AfL6pm
'640-4537 history. This tvrto web cared fort
er, hydroBc kri. Hydrauflc pre**,
FVti »000.'^.;
. : / 6 5 2 - 7 9 4 3 SEARS TRACTOR. 6 hp.,
OAT8UN - 260ZX. V for part* onr/r TOYOTA 1970. pickup, grey, with JEEP WRANGLER, 1960. Red, auto- $3,450 firm
weight lifting outfit, 1972 Triumph 740P«J8«rvlctt
30'mower, t/a?er hitch,
'.-•: 455-5566
convert! We, roll-out couch, 454 en- OACHSHUNO 8tud Service for mini Engine good, or $400 for total car. ladder rack, aJr, imie rust, new tires. matic, 0 cylinder, air, 6/50 Warranty, TYMEAUTO
711 Mlto. Fof8ate
good condition, $295.
047-3410 gine.
003-4050 Must see. $1050. ---•'• 001-4449 ttereo. vft $11,000.
632-2260 Dachshund. Black and tan. No pa- C a l P M .
464-3949 BMW 1983 320IA Automstier7e^60 CONOUEST, 1900. T6I. Loaded, low.
mile*, exotOent condrtion. Mwtl »el. SNOWPLOW, Meyer, 7ft, compera '
591-3652 ENGINE-REBUILT, Old* 260 ^ ^ - Beefoffer. .
WaynoCotinty
JEEP - 1908 Cherokee, loaded. m8es, loaded, $0,995. -'
722-047«
pletefy hydraulic, with harness, 4 735 Wanted To Buy
motof. 2,000 miles,
$470.
whlt*.
2
door;excellent
condition,
;
PET8'N* PARTICULARS
BOAT 4 RV 8terege. $10 per ttrobes 4 chrome light*, good conAsk for Jerry
020-0525
CORVETTE
•
1900.
Mrili
Loeded-i
30,000
mBe*,
$15,300.--768-0713
AEROSTAR CARGO VAN 1960 V-0,
Fvmington't Premier Pet Shop.
.nvonth; Plymouth area.. UgMed, dition, $ 1300 or best off er. 522-0311
BASEBALL CARDS
60,000 mete. $10.000.- 376-20*0,
Automallc tow mBe*, like new, RAOfER 1968 4x4 Air, automatic. Off
fenced, tecured, 300 new apace*.
Sport* memorabWa. Fast cash. .' ' Puppiet. Kitten*, Bird*, Caged Pel*,
$4,944
.
8av« I N * adl C U
349-5503
CORVETTE 1904, oood eondf|k)n,.'
981-4421 QuaJlly FCrnl*hlngi t _i£ia/dlng, FORO 150 pick up 1983, bed,
road package,towmDet A morel
718 Building Material!
Grooming 4 Science Dtolt.474-0000 parts, etc '
522-1393
BMW 1983 7331A Beige, nice. tow mrieege.ttver, $12*30.
.?
ALAN FORD
CHROME dWng UWe. 0 cftalrt:
TEAKICWINAi
CK1NA cabinet, end table* 6
FARMINQTON HILLS $14,900.
^ ^
t-«««-247«f
Everlaat 00 lot punch bag: Robert* BARN WOOD • 100 year* dd. entertalnmeot center. Good to ex- PROFESSIONAL COQ TRAINING UDDER RACK-Nty 2 " square 335-4101
543-2030 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Clean,
excellent
condition.
4
70-4960
Done In your home. Guaranteed!
sleet, frit fufl stt* plck-vo, dears cap
barbel wt*ghl*. bench.
421-2601
cellent condition. CaH .
CORVETTe 1904-red Interior and',
XLT 1987 V-O, AutoGRANO RfYER IMIDDLEBELT
after 0pm
. 459-7612 Hou*ebreakIng-«n command- one. $400.0Mlle^elegraph. 881-2052 AEROSTAR
exterior. 00,000 maea. Loaded.:
OAK FLOORING IN 8TOCK
matic, air, 8 passenger, loaded,
G £ -Oeetrie heavy duty d/yer. $65.
Spol
In
your
yard,
v
Larry
692-4038
$11,700
or bett offer, Cel Tony *>
531-8200
$7,988
- •Kenmore waaher $50. GecWc iTofre, Oak trim, wainscoting 4 dimension WANTED to buy Apple lie computer,
404-0024 o r T ^
770«««^;
818 Auto Financing
$50. Player piano, $75. Riding tawn lumber In slock . MT Hardwoods or component* 4 two disc II drive*
RANGER
8TX
I960
4X4.
V-O,
6
BMW 1984 316L 6 speed. aV, sun' ALAN FORD
017-523-3468
;-l -mower, $175.
729-0512 Inc., Osseo, Ml.
spaed, al/, loaded, 20.000 mKes, roof, excellent condition. Pleat* CORVETTC 1905 - 14,000
433-3355 744Hor*«»,Llvett<>cY
335-4101 - .
543-2030 $7,966 :
BAD
CREDIT
Bote
ttereo,
$16400.
340-7203
leave
mesi*ge_
-^
056-0122
POLE
BUILDINGS
Equipment :
MALE 8IUO QOAT, 1¾ year*. Pyg,
AEROSTAR XL - 1900. Air, power
my. 4 Barbados aneep. 2 turkey*. aH gafvtnUed' steel, 24'x40 xl0\ 733 Household Peti
CORYETTE, 1903. Btver.
WO PROBLEM!
ALAN FORD
sloering/brakes. 7 passenger, am
BMW. 1984 31«. 6 Speed. 17.995.
ARABIAN 0 elding, 5 yr*. show qui)
Reasonable. 00145 Ford Rd., Can- erected for $3,968, Prioe, service .4
A leather, new tve* i
Call
Mr.
Sheldon
fm ttereo. tow package, 05.000 335-4101
* . j _ 643-2030
Hme* Park UncotrvMarcury
ADORABLE Beagle Puppy, female, Ky, rides 4 drive*, excellent potenton. Between 6am-7pm
495-1701 qoalrty by Miller Builder*. Inc. ""
«15.900.
45S>»«M^
453-2500
miles. $7300.
397-9664 TOYOTA 1983 4x4 Pickup 9.000
453-2424 ext 400
Financing aveJlaMe. 517-372-0033 6 wk*. old - to good fy>me 332-5528 Lial for carriage driving. Asking
. OR
$3000. Mu»t s e t After 6:30
POOL COVER heavy duty kidney
mBes,
$8,995.
CORVETTE
RVETTE
1909-Coype,
red/NeeV
903-7192
AEROSTAR 1966. a K power tteerADORABLE black, long haired klt>
BMW 1964. 316L 6 speed. B/on2ft toeded
313-437-0711
thape, wide end approx. 30% narrow
Jed. 12,000 mile*, fflgfrt*.
-J
Dealer
Ing. brake*, extra dean, loaded,
Beige w/brown leather, power wkv 062-1900
ten* need good home*.' 11 week*.
•1900ordtyt,
or days.
-833-1320*
end 22' about 4V k?ng. paid $400 • 719 Hot Tuba, 8paa
am-lm cassette
459-3867
dowt-tock*.
new brake* A case*.
ARABIAN
Mt/es
6
FUle*,
Top
EgypCaJeve*.
.
.
.
255-1773
askJng$100.
>
632-0090
& Pools
$7300. DayOOM120 Eve. 044-1799 HONDA ACCORD DX 194)0.
tian bloodlines. Proven brood mare* 820 Autoi Wanted
AEROSTAR 1980 XLT 7 passenger,
POOL. 10x32 Doughboy. Including POOL • 24' round, sand filter, sotv AKC COLLIE Pups, sable 4 white, 4. young «toek. Dispersal priced.
air, ttereo. 05K mfle*. exoeteni oon- <
only
39,000
miles.
I
f
*
dean.
$8,695
6MW
1980 63SCSI Automatic, «tionJM900.toCtaweoh. 200-8700'
ON
FORO
R0AOIN
GARDEN
CITY
equipment. Good ahape, flfter 1 year cover, etc. 4x13 deck, 6 yr*. old. pet & show slock. Fanfalr Farm*, Anxious to sea. A l reasonable offer*
. Hme» Park Lincotn-Mercury
w?<w
.
j
20.000
mfle*.
cosmo*
blue.
$27,900.
considered.After
640313-437-0711
old. Win help remove. Best ofler. You remove. $450.
437-2513
455-4123
.1,
. 453-2424 ext400
427-6200
HONOA ACCORD.IX 1907T13I
HIQHE8T DOLLARPAID FOR
Phone after 5pm,
201-7040
AKC GERMAN 6HEPHERD, large
mhet, 6 tpeed. ExotOent conOKtonl
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
PORTABLE SPAS - Wholesale disAEROSTAR 1987 • automatic, V6, TRACKER 1989 9.000 mles, $9.69.5.
neutered, an shot*, -good 800 Rtt. VahlCrtt
Udiet car. Blue. Cel
330-0413.
POOL 24 ft round Doughboy, wtth tributor (not retaB store), wil secrt- male,
W* sol) wtth confidence, we buy wtih air,towmoe*. small (crape In pas603-9481
new pump, need* liner, good condl- floe compiet* portables w/lufl war- watch dog. $J50.••• mtegrtry.
Pleas*
cal
Jeff
Benson,
YAMAHA, 1989. Warrior, trailer 6
senger door but took* 4 njns great)
HONOA
ACCORD
1907
IXwhite, 4 .
tlon. $500 aft 0pm
. 025-1949 rantlei lor op to 60% off, Example: AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or accessories. Very low houra. 8est
- 562-7011 ..
'This week oniy..43,050
BUICK1989 Reatu, fed, tan leather door, 23,000 mBe*. exceeent ooncv,
Were
$3.930.now$1.965.
454-929¾
Schnauzeri
home
raised
puppies.
Offer.
422-1009
TYMEAUTO
>
455-5560
Interior, (unroof, factory alarm, a l Don, toeded, women'* ear, norv,
TWO fvrnaoe blower motors: one Vi
Stud service, grooming, reasonable.
ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY optJort*. OM Exec $18,500.
*/T***r,$9AW.n*gotieeie.
no.. 4 mos. old430; one 1/0 h.p.. SOLAR ENERGY MneU for rwtm- BobAlbreohl:
ASJRO 1989 CU 7- ptssonger. V-0
622-9300
653>2053
-•• . .-' AfterOpm- 421^097 ]
$16 or both for $40.
729-0270 mlng pool, 0-4x10 panels, original
802 8nowmobiltt
eutomsue, loaded. $14,300. .AUTO'S&TRUCK'S
$300 per panel Entire toiar AkC REGISTERED German Shep- ART-CAT'EL TM 1977 440 twin
. . . - . . 477-2592
WOROBURNiNO -etove. Vermont co*f
heating tyttem, $600.
303-7367 herd Puppies, championship t4ood- carb*. very good condition. $800/
casting* tetokrtt model A l tool*
CHEVROLET
BEAUVILLE
VANS
Bne. black 4 tan, have a l shot*. .
lnc*jded,$450.
347-0461
937-0270
1969 Low maes. M l power. 2 lo
5 male*. Can Tert
422-0820 best.MuJt sen, after 0.
720 Fk)weri-Plant»
choose from.
SKJOOO 1990 SLEDS,
ALASKAN MALAMUTE AKC. 9
712 Appllanct
up to $979. Off.
Farm Produce
month* old, good wtth children, a l
Op to $250. tft Free Cloth!;
I'M.
snoit, neutered, $450.
454-9219 •f up
35000 -«224030Plymouth R d , Livonia
ALMOND Rtf-HKItKAIOH, 2 y n
HAND PICKED MAC INTOSH
Urnft(edTlme
250
old $400. Avacadd stove, goocf con- Apples. $S/buthei!. Bring your own
AVAILABLE OCT 1 . ,
dition $50. • ;..
, 720-5462 conlalnor. 15034 Balnbridge, off 5
18 Beautiful rrtxed breed puppies. 6UPER BRVTE 340. many new 821 JunkCartWanttd
ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY
:355-4460 parts, good condition. $500. or best
'DISHWASHEa Frigkfalre portaWe, Mile, 1 b * . E. of Merriman,Uvonia. $10 each
offer. :•
470-0311 A-AA CARS. Top Cash for runnlng427-&
chopping block top. white. $05.
INDOOR PLANT SERVICES
Junk and repairable*. 24 hour
BrCKON PUPPIE8. AKC, smal tedCHEVY PANEL V AiTWSTS
f7^f>«ervlee
.-__!-._404-7005 Al type* of large 8 tmal lolage eel. dy
TWO
1982
ET340
Yamahas.
matchtervk*. .
255-5487 truck, very good condition, ladder
bear*, non-shed, champion tine*.
ingtetCaJt
261-2058
House
calls
by
Carl
EXIund
former
Mom mellow, easy. $495. 075-5101
reck, security screen, bins, am/Tm.
ELECTRIC DRYER. 1989 defuxt
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
082-2633
model. Whirlpool, used 2 month*. local Greenhouse Manager620-1020 BIRO CA0ES: 14 breeder*. 4 douJunk, wrecked, running. Top Don*/.
806
Boat!
A
Motor*
Almond. Sacrifice $200. 495-1928
ble breeder*. 0 Parakeet. Fight
E 8 M Auto Part*
•
CHEVY 1979 Van, good condition,
721
Hoapltal-Modlcal
cage. Make offer)
255-5770 ALUMINUM Meyer* 14 ft deep hufl.
474-4425
carpeted, icebox, Reese Hitch. AskFREEZER • W*»tlnghoy»eH7 w . ft.
ing $1600.
470-3394
upright, good condition. $176.
18. hp outboard, canopy, flasher,
Equlpmant
BLACK
LAB
MCK
female.
1
»
year*,
ANYCONDfTION
843-0179
need* loving home. Excellent watch troB motor, trailer. »1500 4534769
Junk C«vt wanted. Free pick up.
DOOGE 1982, RAM CUSTOM. No
EVEREST-JENNINGS edutt wheel- ,dog.
• ..'• After 0pm 354-9064 CHRYSLEA 8UCCANEER, 18 f t ,
Ron'* Towing
rust. Runs excellent. $3,200 or make
GAS 4 ELECTRK) stove* & refri- chair, electric, good condition. Cal anytime
. - . . 474-3905 Offer after 5pm.
295-1655
geraiort ($226 each); mkrowtve Reasonable.
• 8934574 BOXER, lemale pure bred, »p*yed, wtth trailer. $1293. Cal 201-2330
(875). Cal after 6pm,
"937-0034
or
001-0330
shots,
good
personality.
3
year*
ok):
f
OR0
ARROWSTAft:
1900
XLT. ExHOSPITAL BEO - electric wtth vibracenent condition, futiy- loaded.
GE REFRIGERATOR • ful tbe, tor. Asking $500 or best - . . - , Moving, can't t a k e . - - - - ^ 894-0984 CHAfSLER 10' bowrider. trailer, 822 Truck* For Salt
$9200
or
best
offer.
Cel
522-0099
white, good condition, $ « . - - After3:30pm,
425-1807 CALICO KITTENS 4 other cokxt, new top, teat* 4 cover, 135hp mo- BRONCO « XLT 1985 V-O. automat• . • • : •
462-3008
4 female, a l shots, I tier tor..$25O0/t>est Message 0 4 5 & M te,t>, 44.000 mSes, $7,488
FORD CLUB wagon I960. XlT. 0
HOSPITAL BEO, $1000. WBeekAhl/, male
cyWyder. auto. 0.0., *tereo. power
trained.
855-4130 CfTATION - 1900 17 FT. bow rider/
m
X n
ALAN FORD
windows, lock*, crutee, OH, air.
653-2534 COCKAPOO, bteck/whfte, haa p v 170 hp mere I. Fit* kvttandard gar- »3>4t0t—
643-2030
$7195.,—. . : 421-2301
201-1007
male, neutered, love* We, gage,»7«00 . . , . : : . , . _ . 691-3776 CHEVROLET C-20 1905 350 V-0,
UFT POWER RECUNEfl CHAIR by — -wtth
FORO
EoonoBne
Van
1900, need*
children,
1
yr
ok?.
Can
no
CRUISER 1979. Gran Bateau, 23 ft,' Automabc^afv*S,7«8
KENMORtDRYEft. ekKtrtc Heevy InvaCara. Perfect condiOon, brown
„-i
keep at present address. toadedArafler, $14,500.
manual tranamistion. $OM or bett
duty, good condition $130: Get fabric. »450. Uronla.
470-5307 Flee
to
good
home.
495-0461
Days, 557-9117 Evenlhg*T349-045>
ttove, Jbo
••!, ^ - r 633-9532
937-3716
ALANFORD
WHEEL CHAIR Heavy Duty, «xoef643-2030 FORD E-250. 196»
KENMORE ELECTRIC dry*r-$l25, lent condition $27S/b«st 031-2625 COCKER 8PANIEL Pup, female, FLOAT-BOAT 1985. 16ft. 25hp 335-4101 ... ••
AKC. hou*ebroken."tfiott.
Suzuki, trader. Swim ladder. $4500. CHEVROLET.. 1908 Scottdaie. V8, Van. y-8, automattc^aV.: 12,'
KeMnator washer $200, both yeOow
$150.
622-4504 ArerOpm.-.
003-7123 aulomaOc, onfy 0,450 mSee. Sharp! ml**,$13,295. • - " ; • - •
4 In excellent condition. 720-0171
North Brothert ford
421r 1370
723 Jowalry
Asking $9,683
COLLIE
PUPS.
AKC.
bom
7-1-09,
HYDRASPORT
17fl.
115hp
bowridKENMORE" heavy duty, electric BEAUTIFUL Wide gold band. I large males & female*. Outfity bred. Your
HkSe* Park Uncoln-Uercuryer, power trim, gauges, good ski
washer 4 dryer, ike new. $450 for center
453-2424 ext4O0
517-540-0527 boaL$5600. . . - - . - . 277-1164
diamond, point 08. Cafl Mon. own Lassie. CaB
FORO. 1978.1 ton v»n. $500both.
030-379« only after
2pm unil 0pm, ask for
355-3192
CHEVY LOVE-1878. parting;out or Cal
OACKSHUND-MINI.
long.,
haired
Margaret.
045-3669
IMPERIAL 1984 • 18 a Bowrider. $200fortruck.
KENMORE washer fut size $12
478-4211 FORD 1903 Cargo Van. look*, runt
puppies,
AKC
registered.
1
female,
140, ksw hours, good condition.
Electric dryer $100. Gas »(ove $12!
6 E U Inventory of high fash- Smale*.
453-7687 $7,600.
. 632-5155
625-0090 CHEVY SU8UR8AN. 1905.55<l-au. good. $2800. .
Unwmower$05; •- V '942-0509 MUST
Ion earring*. Ratal vawe $0.95 4 vp.
tomatlc, trailer package, air. 71,000
DACHSHUND.
AKC,
champ
Wa
t
e
l
at
cost
Quantity
dtscounte.
MALIBU
EUROSPORT,
1989,
ofen
KITCHEN BU1LT-IN3, y*8ow, good
maies/femiJe. '-- -it^red. bow. 350 hp., 45 hour*, trtetr. cov- mi, $7600 4 2 7 - 7 2 2 0 ^ ^ - 4 5 5 4 8 5 0
after Com, 471-7396 iked
remodeling. must tea. ea
After 330pm
421-0205 er, $19,700.
635-7500 CHEVY 8-10 TAHOE PICKUP 1907, FORO 1963 e-350 cargo van, $500.
553-2745
eke offer.
or best offer. Cal 040AM-5PM
OACHSHUNO MINIATURES AKC. MERCURY 123 hp OutbOV"* ; -.•» V-0, power steertng/braket, cruse,
728
Muikal
340-7050
PORTABLE washer 4 dryer. Sanyo.
females long, smooth hair, 7 week*. wtth hydravSc i n plus 15 ft. boat em/fm cetaefie, m wheet running
" month* old. $400 or oest off er.
boards, tool box. tarp, low mileage, FORO 1904 Conversion Van, autoInitrumente
• - . - - •
063-4194 and traler. Mutt t e l
692-132J
tcondrtJon,
425^215 matic, dual air. bay wMow, immac653-0200
ARMSTRONG silver Oula with case, OACHSHUNO • Miniature puppies, SEA COO 1989. w7doubk* trader.
uUt» condition: Special ol the
RANGE, electric, bum In oven. Ex- a e new, $200. CeJ anytime:
black 4 tan, home raised, 10 weeks brand'new, must t e l Best offer. CHEVY 8-10, 1965 Long Bed. VO Week. $3.99*
,
ce&enl condition, $125 or offer. Afautomatic, 55.000 mBe*. Power
470-2008 dd. Cute 4 toveebkt CeJ after 0PM
455-5500
647-9368
or
622-1804
ter 0pm
879-2313
tteering-ortket, new tlret-muffler. TYMEAUTO
or anytime weekend*. ' 455-2760
BABY GRANO PIANO, walnut finish,
$3,000.
•
020-0231 FORD. 1985, E-150.
SEARAY:
1985.
26
ft
Weekender.
REf RKJERATOR Cooper $50: Stove wtth bench. Excellent condition. DACHSHUND puppies. Mirtature
Cooper $100 or best offer 631-5265 $2450. Jncfcides moving and tuning. smooth, home raised. 0 week* old. Low hrt. Great thapeti Oef>669-6717 CHEVY 1977 H ton. Am- fm, 350 c a ecrnmerelarry. Very nice, rune excellent. $4250.
.. 4254237
646-2200 jiOO.
. -..---,.
453-1215 8TARCRAFT: 16V* j l tide cintole, chrome wheel*, automatic, good
8TOVE, GE electric 40-". brown, Michigan Piano Co.
0244843 FORO 1985. 150 Corrvertlon van,
35 h p. Johnson. Shorelander trailer ahape, $900 or best
perfect operating order, $100.
KiMBALt Spinet piano, DOBERMAN P1NSCHERS. Quality + erMxnent $2800.
201-3490 CHEVY 1978 Ambulance. City loaded, $6500. After 5pm 722-0042
After 0pm.
. . 470-9087 BEAUTIFUL
wtth bench, excellent conditlon- puppies, from mufti, wied proven
STARCRAFT
1986
Bet*
boat
60HP owned. Horton Modular, recondi- FORD. I960 XLT Club Wagon, ex
parents.
,
C
U
099-4131
$900.orbest
•
683-2708
WASHER 4 DRYER-Seert Kenmore
Johnson troaing motor, many ex- tioned. New Oghtt and paint New cedent condition, automatic overportable apartment size, used 1 BEAUTIFUL WEBER 1925 grand »"
FTXEO female dog. 2 years, needs tras. $5800.
981-4850 Interior. $15,000 or bett offer.
drive transmission, trafler low peckyet/ onfy. Good condition. $473 or piano, appraised at $4000,TLC, housebroken. al shots. C a | 4 Evet-470-9343. ege. 60,000 moe*. $9000. 404-3007
negotiable.'
:397-1560 exotOent condition. .
256-0870 Oprn.
47f>«03 THOMPSON. 1984. 18H f t deep V
CHEVY. 1978, C-10,350 V8 with 4V
WHIRLPOOL large capacity electric CABLE CONSOLE PIANO wtth GERMAN SHEPHERD to good bowrider. 188 hp. Mercrulaer. t/O. carb. Heavy duty springs, very Ittle FORO 1960 XLT 5 0 Iter, quad c a p
dryer, used 6 mot. Almond. $120. bench, 5 year* okt Excellent condi- home, gentle 4 yr old male wttfi pa- Shoreline Valer, loaded, must •*•. rvst. Reel good condition. Automat- tains chairs, dual air, premium
W h a t * O tlrCH)'* D ' t l l «a.:*h<>uf
tound, trailer peck age, loaded
$7400 or bett After 6pm 389-5061
320-1305 tion, $1100: 1
ic, power tteering/brakee. $1,500 or $10,600
040-5829
055-3543 per*. 044-3557 or
061-4207
4374942
TROJAN F32, duet stations, NmW. bestofler. . .
WHIRLPOOL REf RKJERATOR- FriGERMAN SHEPHERO pup • »kc sum log. depth sounder, microwave,
CLARINETS 4 a U T E S
FORO 1900 • XLT, 0 cylinder, auto
gkSelrt ttove, Kenmore atwtna
rnaie. 10 weeks, thot*, wormed, I k * new, 120 hr*. $81,600,643-7327 CHEVY 1903 S10 Pickup, 2.0 en- transmission. Excellent condition. 14541 MICHIGAN .
like New • Guaranteed
-5200
machine .—..
gua/anleed.
*37.i«Ta
gme. 6 speed, power neerina 4 $9800. After Oprn—
- Reasonable <-Wfl Deffver.:
459-4006 , 1 , . • * . . • C - i . • • • •
WELLCt\kFU9«0, V-20.176 4 Ohp bfaket. AM, radio, heavy duty
042-1987 ••-..-;..-•_
i
GERMAN
SHEPHERD:
AKC
^
r
Evfnrude*. deluxe Eagle traler, top eprlnga. $1900. Cal Mort-FA, tV5. CMC SUBURBAN 1900 Sierra Ctet713 BteycloaCONSOLE PIANO, wtth bench, dark Pupp)es4Aduft*$250.4up. .
qusflty ItshfaM boaLToeded. mini.
»ic, loaded, ***** ce/, Ngtiwey
425-4540
451-0720 $17,900 or offer
wood. Good tone and touch. $075.
1
Sato A Repair
er.
453-7830
mnes.$8500.
422-^
Buying Pianoslodayl Michigan. •
CHEVY 1968 8-10 pkA up. power
GT PRO PERFORMER. Skyway tufl PUno Company.
brake*; air. fibergtata cap, dura- OMC 1983 • Starcran conversion, Oprn Man A Thur% r.l 4
540-2200 GOLDEN RETRIEVER - pup*. AKC.
$200 4 $175. Shot* 6 wormed.
80*VohrCbsY
2 mags,- pro performer bar*, fork
Oner. Mint! $6250 or beat £22-0054 eioeOenl condition, 1 owner, $0700.
401-1514
ttanderd* 4 pegs. $200- Mongoose FENDER base amp. 100 watts, very
340^510
good
condition,
work*
great.
$225.
Boal8ton>go^
OOOGE DAKOTA 1907. V-0, anVfm
frame 4 fork. Araye rims, JMC be/*,
OOIDEN RETRIEVER PUPS:
stereo, very dean, cep/eldtng w*> GRANO VOYAGEFL 1900. 15.000
$11$.
603-0143 Cal Brian before 2:30pm. 638-1108 AXC Champion Bloodline; parents 4
ALL BOATS 4 RV*a
dowt, run* great $7200. .470-7049 mlee, f*» new,.
$l0.perMohtN
SCHWINN Crutttr* - Ment 1 speed, FENDER TELECA3TER, 1902 re4t- grandparents avtlable to tee.
UywaChryslerjPtymouth 52>70O4
Puppiet
from8
wks.
(males
A—.
tue
and
tmal
fender
amplifier,
both
—Lighted.
Fenced 4 Secured
OOOOe RAMOHARGfift; W07.310,
Week,- Oetele,- woman*-6- apeed,
femalettotyr.y.
029-5310
mint.
$450
total
Kevin
278-9389
340-2592
power
wtno^wt
4
door
kxks,
am-firn
PLYMOUTH 1987. Voyager. SC,
red.
040-0494
attreo. Prospector Package. Excel- *try good conditiorv air. cruise,
IMPERIAL
MALE
SHIN
TZU
PUP
.
BRIGHTON
STORAGE
CARS
SCHWINN heavy duty bike. lde«l for
lent condition. $10,000. 422-3000 sltreo. 7 passenger. $11,400 or
best offer.:
After 5pra 477-7903
paper route, 0/moe. d d , $235 new. a U T E • GemefnTiardt, M-2. $149 70 0 week*; AKC, $350. 691-2572or $190 lor the teaeoh. Bett price In
$17^540-2<M8 town. Also boats 10' and emaler, DOOGE RAMCHAROER 1900 load420-2411
beitreetonable offer,
901-1507 US Cwency. flexible.
Clean A safe. •
v JJ9-7604 ed. 4X4, air condrtion. automatic KYMOUTH. 1907 Grand Voyager.
FRENCH HORN - tingle, Ambassa- KITTENS, adorable, 6 week*, to a
Luxury pecksge, VO, a*
$10,950
lovtr>ghomecnfyt
455-1015
INDOOR VEHICLE 8TORAGE.
dor, new ease, $500.
Yl4Bwm«ftA
$11,455
Our fifth year serving Metro area,
Excellent thape
427-3074
KJTTEN3 - looking for loving home. Cart, RVa and boat*. Open 7 tkty*.
' OWctEgulpmtnt
GRiNNEll BROS upright concert Vaccinated. V*t checked 344-0161 Modem tprlnkter tyittm. w * -'••:
Chrytler-Pfymouth
Chrysler- Plymouth
BEAUTY SALON EQUIPMENT
grand piano, good condition. $350.
45W740
961-3171
welcome your Inepection.
901-3171
Complete 9 station setup Indudet
352-4454 KITTENS 1o a good home. Shot* A MasterCard or VI**.
042-0449 DOOGE 1904 H ton p k * up.« cySn- 455-0740
wormed.
Healthy
males
4
females.
dryer*, reception deek, 4 shampoo
e«ylpt
der evrtorMtlo, 44.000 actual maee, VOYA0E.R LE 1907.
'
.
«70-9890
GUITAR
ElECTR'C.Hk-der,
tornl
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47f<
477-7443
622-0122 6l47.8/t*lt.Af19f3,
463:4600
larao eajaatia. Bu»t7 Baautyl 14.000 torn. Can frank at 60,000 milai, axcotianl condition. 63,600/0411. Attar 6pm
'CHEVY/SUBARU
16,000 mflaa.
- 349-40»
EL DORADO • 1963. Fawn Color, OAMARO 1964 Berltnetle, 74.000
'
635-6537 i
vw„,URY, 1965. Vinyl lop, 37.000 REOAL, 1976. V-6, automatic, powPlymouth Rd. • M l Wait of I 275
HONOA CIVW: 19(2 eeden, 4 tfoOf,
., .. 461-0654
M,pw miiee, w» aaorinoa.fof mfiaa. t» opboni. Clean. Aiding
POR8CHB 1963.611 Targ
8 apeed, 1.6 liter, e/n/fm caaeette,
ga. a x o * TORINO OT 1999, black axiarkv, .mHai, axoaftanl condition. 63.600 or er ncarlng/brakei, air, crulM.
»Cefl
2316469 •4906/
attar 7pm, 462-2461
.Y»60Prak»da8l. WNla. 6 lanl condition, lurbo IM,
^ M f Tnlarior, runa graai: Aa
Aa l i |b44loifar,Aftaf6:J0pm
476-3454 82,000 mitai, ortomal owner. Oood
Oopd conditioo.lilM.
466-6M2
.condition. W5.Arief6pm459-1444 ElOORAOO 196» • dean, cared for,
63,200/0411.
na«oUiNa.
663-1020
CAMARO - 1965. Automatic, aV, CELtDRilY 1967 euroapori, f 6 71,
HONDA 0 R X - 8 I
CENTURY.1988.air.atarao,
4 door, tipe, aulomatk), power opown metaftlo, fake convertible top,
POP8CH6 1969-66.9119.0c Targa,
axcallanl condiilon, Mull n i l . REOAL laear-T-type, turbo V6, ^ w brekee, tuned, aNgned, rotation powar iteerftg, V6, red, rtoe concu- lioni, low mna.1,1 owner, 646-9773.
?uippad.j»<lK »rr. condflf
.
622-3196
&U*(j IrhPMkW 1666 • t M a W t
46'
llAob mflaa, (oadad. No winlara. M4 Amtflotn Moloffj
64990. Can Bob,
359-3079 loaded, rvaw tirai, a/a/m, rebuut car- A oa ohanoa. Oraal car, 61.000 Uon.l4100.
burator, new brakM. . 635-2(26
oa^rlwn, lovr mliaa, loaded, i if.
1964 CL Wao^i, V6.
Ooaacrora Ca/, Pryuian Bfua. btaok AUIANOB DC 1996, wMta, 4 door,
m-6266 CAMARO, 1967, Red. V6, aulomal- CElEOAlTY
OA CRX. 1966, AmFfri eifc
HONOA
CENTURY, 1 » m i m l f o d , exoaflanl REOAL 1964 -Loaded, no t v i l . mfle*.Arlaf4pm
wen meiniitned,- air-, a power. AM.
laathar.wtoa 1^,632,000.
am-fm alarao lapa. aJf.adtomaile,
lo.
powar
ataerino
4
txaXM,-*if,
itita,', teuvara, 6 apaad. W . W
FM.Toeded 63500. 797-0947
Byartncja:
665-74)7 good condition. 62950.
Runt grait. Naw tkae. baitary A FLEETWOOO BROUOKAM 1963, atareo.exoafiant.87499. 363-9963
629-4811
L66.SOO.Atiaf6pm, »lt-<llW Met/ArVDAJMltn, 1660. Maroon.
mlUa.
muirver
--1-5889 kuthar lAterto/, artver matWw.
459-6869
JELE0R1TY 1963. good condition,
POn8CHE: 1963,644, kMlnarmtart.
AMOt 1961 eagia, 4x4. rabuiil motor
482-4236 CAMARO 1997 . 2 2 9 . 24.000 mllea. 11400. C M evening! A weekend!,
•HONDA PRELUDB 1667, 44000
r,. alat/n. Bxcailant condition! m 67, Oraal condition; Aik for Mar- CENTURY 1997, loadod, air, onji»«, REOAL T189. V6, auiomaiio, air, tut, Mutt aa«. 64600.
m i K i . Wan miintalnad, avlomallo,
•
462-0854
int. powtf aaali & lock*, am-fm cat- ilereo, 40,000 mnei 66900 or bait 6EDAN DaVUie, 196». Dark blua, loaded, avtomatkj, metaflo red, erfU.600.644.6666,artar6
640-6062
iana,
MA20A
HX7,
1961
03L.
Oalilornla
476-7006
eowar
iiaarlnp/brakat/iunrooj,
MOanl condition. 69,600. 459-1123
aalia ( 2l,600rrni«i,««W0.47e-M«
263-6656 cloth, 6.000 m»ee. 620,600.
CELEBRITY 1987.
1887.4 door, automattronl noaa maak, axoaOanl <ondl- car, low m6ai, axlrai, war) carad for, PORSCHB 1997 . 9249. 96,000
661-0336 CAPRJCB Ctaulo 1663, 4?. V6, Id, air. atereo,,65500/beiloftef.
lion. 16600. Altar 6pm, > 454-0666 65500
425-14M miiaa,
'
B
" apaad, rad, '13,600.
61
Call CONCORD,. 197». I B , powar ilaar- CENTURY. 1957 Umfled. Aulomal- RIVER1A 1961 * loaded, av, atarao. Cal
*****
a.\. — • • t
ovardrlva, mini condition.i. 85300. After 6pm
bafora 6pm,
656:-2826 ing A or tkaa, vary clam. Rwni good. (p.. V6, loadadl T-lype, very rare, tut, cruiaa, wtr* whoeii, only ai
622-0^22
BEOANdevHlB 1967. Factory aunCall anyllma, 6850.
695*1006
H O N O A P/aluda 1J80. oood t o n d l . MAZOA RX7>1964,09,6 apaad. air,
6^34-21(2
87,695. 8pocla) noura tMa week TYME, 81,69»
roof, loaded, 93,000 mflee, 614.TOO.
CELEBRITY, 1967. Ilka new. aicetoaiaatta. uuiaa, aunrool, runa
RENAULT ENCORB 1994 • alrvar. 4
lion, rod, aun/oof,
Mon,
Tuaa,
Wed,
Thur,
9amA. aisoo; 47J-7074 axoananf, wad maintalnad. 65400 or door. 9 apaad. aJr. 47,000 mliaa, JEEP WAOONEER-1932, lUnltad. 6
TYMeAUTO;
397-3003
873-158« CAPRJCB C L A S S I C 1965. loaded, tenl conoMlon, 63,000 nwea, lormer
ca/. wt, rear detog, ambaaioflar.
.
494.193* good condition. 62,900.
649-4509 cytmdaf. cruiaa, tut, amim canaila,
r ^ g / e a l . body
^
.
^
air, powar faaii/wVvdowt,
laati/windowt, Uka
uka naw. JKkCaulayChav./OEO 6554014 RIVERIA 1664.- loaded, Oi option*, BEOANDEVHLB, 1964. Full power,
HONOA 1(65 PratudaBI. Exoaflanl
)/oeai.Ahar 6pm 633-929»
wire wneeti, garage kept, fleduoed crvtee, air, left dimming haadOohta.
tonditionl No run. 46.000 mliaa. MAZOA nX-7. 1967. Survoo', air, 6 BTERUNQ « 1997H, 6J55L Auto- 67,000 ml. 68,000.
GRAND NATIONAL 1956. loaded, from 63,994 to 1il 63.450 lakaa
>f, powar av
ruuy toadadi 66,700. Can waak- apaad. 24.OO0 rmiaa. Exoaflanl con. rnitw mooruool, faatnaf,
Ortginal window atlokar
660-0616 CAPRICE CLA88IO convertible CElEORiTY. 1962. Automatic, V6,
d»y».aftK6:JOpm,
- 6»<16i7 oTtionl 611.000, of bait.
464-6403 *ryihlng,A05bik||, 1
14,000
^ » mi
mtiaa. RENAULT ALLIANCB 1994, aulo- axcallanl condition. 69,600 or bail Can iia/t your credit with tMi onef
1974-new top, power el around. low moea, one owner) 83.269. Spe437-6346 TYMEAUTO
455-5566 8E0AN Dawa 1964 » axoanenl 13500 Of beiT
646-6996 maiio. 8 door, tmfm. axoatianl con. offer, Can Tony.
6432559 cial noura ihla weak uM Mon,
ditlon. .
- , :
474-6211
Tuaa, Wed. Thur, 9im.»pm.
condition, great oaa mSeeoe. loadLA 8A6R& 1961. eitata aale-Orand- RIVIERA 1967. Fu«y loaded. 30,000 ed, 66¾¾ w baaf offefTnW-3376 CAPRICE, 1977 cieMJc, 4 door. JackCauleyChev/OEO 653-0014
6U0ARU XT COUP 1966,4xoa<iani
lack w/oray. ExoeN
condition, an optloni.'mult aan, RENAULT ALLIANCB 1963 4 door, ma'a ca/, 72,000 ml., power Hear, miKi. Tu-tona black
65&.Calafier6pm.
420460i
881-22M SEDAN DeVUW 1969,.white, axoatCEieBRllYf 1687. Aulomatkj. a>,
ir300ofUtt.At1af.4pm, 728-460^ automatw, a'r,. caiaaila, powar mg/brakaa. automiiio, air. 427-6722 lent inape. 612,000..
itaa/lng and brakai, luggaga rack.
ianl condition, moat oplloo*. Retired CAPRICE 1967 Cleulo 9 patienge/ 46,000 miiaa.'l)(Kk with red Wvtof..
8KYNAYYK,
1982.
Excaflent
condiLE8
ABRB1995,
axootlent
condition,
VOLVO 1971 142B. Ovardrlva,
46.000 mJKt. T M w««kl tpaolil
OM engineer.
649-6671 waoon,"V-6. very oieart, toadef •3.995.
65,000 mliaa, M power, loadad. tion, automatic, air, power eleerlng/
running g a v , complata itt, C250. *1.»95
.
HinaaParVLJnootn-Maroury
68700.
662-411
Atlaf6pm
644.1696
AOB TOYOTA
332-8360 Muitten. 64700 Of belt, 476-2633 brakai. am-tm caiaetie, rear dafoo. 8E0AN OEYILlE, 1969. Peart Oray,
4532424 ext.400
101.000 mail, 81650.
47M9M leathaf, 9600 mnea, manv opUona, CAPRICE 19(9 18 Brougham, 4
VOLVO, 1977. Colorado ear, RENAULT. 1965, naw Ural, axhauil, i e 6A0RB 1966 limited. 2 door
CELEBRITY
1985 4 door. air. AM/
133.000 mitaa, 11400 or bait. 8 6 M . alarao, 11900. Oayt 694-273lEvaa. aporli coupe, loaded. 25000 mUei, 8KYHAVYK 1983. new »ng!na. 2 JiaSwrUal826,263.84C6T1.6OO. d^or.1 white, tow moeaga leea than FM, real dean, 65,454.
•
. —
6264430 6,000 .
256-9152
cor, automatic, am-fm caeeette. 'naliradOM^^
rMnigraat.MuiiaaO
832-2363
349-9126 axoeceni condition, 66300 34^6507
m m 63.200.avta. 464-3094
L
O
U
LaRICHE
"^
SEDAN DeVILLB/ 1962. Loaded, C A V A L I E R C L YYAQON 1984 A > ,
8KYHAWK • 1993. T type, original Florida ear, muiueee. Make'offer. loaded, great buy. 6 3 , 4 3 4 .
CHEVY/SUBARU—
1M5 FIERO COUPI
0/697-6966
owner, tow milei, 6 apeed. very 443-2»76
Pfymouth R d . . J u t l VYaat Of 1-276
LOULaRICHE
clean. 63500e/offer. : 64»-l639
Full 6Lzo 4x4, Super Loaded,
Ro?J, casiotle. 8a)e Prlc*
8E0AN DEYILie 1964. 76,000
CHEVY/SUBARU
Ono Owner.
. r> ' '
SKYHAYYK 1963 • 2 door, air/4 mOaarexoeSanl oc*ndjOoVl4WO.
CHEVETTE 1974 aulo. rear dafroal.
Plymouth R d . • J u i t Weat of 1-275
ipood, wVa», extra clean, 62,4007
power breket.AM/fM. axcenent
bait v
4>W*52
conAOon-IISOOor baitoffer
8BOAN deVllle 1669-loeded,
8KYKAWK 1884 LIMITED, very acnool teaohara car. 6,000 maea. CAVALIER, 1963 CS. air. am-fm. 6 telmornlngt
622-172«
good
condition,
65,697.ml."dttoa.
194)7
PARI6AN
W
O
O
D
Y
1M7PIBRO
635-6229 daya Of nighla. 694-6647 apeed manual, angina need* repair,
CHEYBTTE 1982- 4 DoOf hatchautomata. 63300..
632-67»
70,000 rnBf*. «1400
721-7179 back. aJr. good conditton. 63.000
8PORTCOUPINio« paasanoar,' All Molor
8EY1LLB 1963, oomp4etefy loaded
r
8KYHAVVK, 1966,30,000 mnea. op- with powar aun roof, muil aaa.
After
6pm 472-4441
'
1500V^K
Alr, loaded, UwWIlaac*.' - Opiloni, Low-W,»«6/.CAVAUER,
1995,
Type
10.
Am-fm, mnea-61
tion»; exeeflent condition. 85300. 65950 Of beat
662-0643 i f , rear
defroet.
dean,
tow
maea.'
""' ' ' '
'ow maea. CHEVETTE 1964 - hatchback, vwy
After 4 30 PM/
332-3573
64,000/baat After 6pm
937^031 -•-"condiUCAlJ.091
OKYLAHX 196r%lntfted. 4 door. 4 fiEVULB 1961 96,000 original
,
ftiOOTw/rniae,
maea,
wtne
4
aaver
axlarky,
wtna
CAVAUER
1965.
2
door,
type 10, Radfo/d
cyllndar, automatic, power brakert
636454?
114)1 CORSICA
, 197» ELDORADO
leather inlerior,
ehowmanual
iranamlaalon,
67,000
mBee.
iteerlng.air,8t400.
477-5530 r o o m condition
V 6 e n e m a , 16.000 mu«a, Air, Au>
f0^m^oo%ttlonK
M.600^ortfty»*a.
iftv«e,
83900
or
beat
632-0943
CHEVETTE
1965,
tinted
window*.
Dlack, Rod Lealhar. Extra lomaiio, Powar Shovitoom Froah.
646-6160
8KYLARK 1965 AutomaUo, air, low After 3pm/meaaacje
tin. new tkee/exheuit, 64000
miea.
WOmlea.
Sharp.
. ' • • • ' •
CAVALIER 1965 Typ* 10. air. 4 aila. 82200. Aftat ipnv
mitei. Mult aea, only 82,666 436-4606
BEYILie. 1965, Elegant*. Red with apeed. rear window defog. am-tm
AL.ANFORD
rad interior, vary dean 66600.
alereo. 63.000 mflea, »4 600, C a CHEVETTE 1966 4 docy. d a * v
. - . . - .
4764)61 between »em-6pm 652-7600 ext. 34 81,995.
335-4101
643-2030 CaflEvemnge
HONDA mt Aooofd H e t ^ b e t E
VUOO 1 M 4 - J 1,000
wii-M»jf.i*ir*d, new **»*•«. • ; « < • Immaoufale oonditfon, (044yd. many
extrae, warranty,
661-365}

actual mpaa,
J»r.3O0J

631-8200
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THIS WEEKS

SPECIALS!

453-4600

•3805

•14,495

M69B

16005

•2995

•7405

19M8UNBIRD
TURBO O.T.

1W4 8PVILLB

teithar. 8 o » . Two-Tona palnl,
51,000 mti«i, non-amokari tit.
Mini condition.

•8090
^ 194)7 OMC BIVOUAC
Ill-Top. All Optloni, IneKidai
Po*areod, 35.000 MKa*.

Air, A u l o m i l K s Rad/fjlack.

•4405

j±

19*5 FORD
VAN CONVERSION

Dlick, Rad Intarior. Air AulomatIc. Powar, V-B angina, Extra

•13,995 c»nn

15095

RMSTRONG BUICK

453-4600

Invites You To
Visit Our NW
Body Repair Facility

To serve you better we have installed the latest in body
repair technology with a DeViibus down-draft paint
booth and we use the Giaour it paint' process with a 3
year warranty on the paint. See us for the best in body
repair* Ray Simmons, Manager,\ Karen Killips,
Assiitant Manager. , _._
^ ~

ART MORAN POrZAC
29300 Tologrnph
'.- MIIPN of i:M.ir.

0

c

o

ftnnn

oD%3-yUUU

30500 Plymouth
Rd., Livonia

525-0900

GORDON
CHEVROLET

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840

O N FORO R O A D 1*4 O A f O C X CITY

427-6200

:

CITATION 1960. runa and bote
aooa 6900or beat or%. 421-6377
' CITATION. 1961, air. anvtnv power
aieanng/Va&ea, run*"great. 875a
!
451-0764

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

CORSICA 1967. e * f t j m 4 tTaJeeT
a*. AM FM aterexx, 34L006 maea.
6*000. Sharp conooon. »34-3764)

• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Wolf art
Re-Ealabliihlng Your Cr»>dU • Bankruptcy • No Credit
• Zero down • Immediate Approval
i

COftttCA 166% V4k kxextadi a*.
AMFM t!e>eo. caaaanaaeceieni
eondWon. 41.000 mlea. 47M>06
CORSICA 16*6 62.000 maea. onTf
69.W6.

GORDON
,CHEVROLET *
ON FO«0 RCAO W O A M X N Cl f¥

427-6200

HUGE SAVINGS
ON ALL

1989 MODELS
WITH

^ftfe

<*«iwtj 6>»w

a*,vaayy

COr*&< A >M« Lc-ade«. a »y. T.«M
mM*.CWCtecv?<«>
'
MTCV'i*
CCASiCA IHW-WIVW
f»^r^<*
V a. av' 3^*«. a*. c<e*emrt ••>«>
«w>t » > * . u w nvrtM aawe.'
t * * i V*» ttf«»ww 4 « * agf*. »*»"C O * ' . L T : I ; »aa« .~nf»^»>»*». »*-e

2.9%^ Financing

1

C O A S C A i»a*->o*aa4. a <xx*
7 . 0 » T . J ^ . twaaent conoeton
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•w CV* 8^1 W*J ?• b*« ^Nr
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REBATES

$ ^
TO T l .
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1919 THUNOCRBmO SUPER COUPE

AM IM i » « » %i!'> (i-ivef'fc W »-«».T^ «•»«). v x J tc^eol »^«« » > *
a••*^.^MI *-»• •*«. a••) c-^« (\»wv* >**K KW**\>?«««»««.
* . v i «c»c» » 4 ' i >»iW«t »r\:y &V* * > • » * x ^-Mr r t t m k ) H. luqm
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W4f4 f444#4% Of 2 f ^ i ArW Pwiaociexf. S 6 M * C 54VF

1999 ESCOflT LX WAGON
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W A S »22,752
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